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LECTURES
ON THE

PROPHECIES OF ISAIAH.

PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

THE fourth feclion of our Prophet's fecond dn-

courfe, comprifed m the third part of thefe

Prophecies, commences with the chapter now be-

fore us, and extends throughout the whole of chap-

ter thirty-fecond. The portion of that beautiful va-

riegated oration to be coniidered at this time, feems

to have been primarily addrelFed to the Ephraimites

and the Jews, at that critical period, wherein aiaiTQ-

ed by their dangerous lituation, an embally was dif-

patched by the Ifraelites into Egypt, requefting the

alliilance of that powerful kingdom. In delivering

the meflage wherewith he was intruded, Ifaiah a-

gain admonifhes the perfidious people to whom he
was fent, of their extreme folly and danger in apply-

ing to the Egyptians for that ainilance and defence

which they might have had from God, infinitely

more wife and povv^erful. This criminal conducl

he Iharply reproves, and fhews that the falvation of

the people of God does not depend on worldly po-

licy, but on divine protection. He then fubjoins

comfortable alTurance of effeclual fuccour being

granted to. thofe v^'ho, looking above an arm of fiefh,

^ Vol. IIL A placed



2 PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

placed their cdnfidence in the living God. To ex-

cite terror in the wicked and profane, he denounces

awful threatenings of the moil direful calamities

whereby the kingdom of Ephraim was to be over-

thrown. To cheriih in the fervants of the Moil

High the hvely expectation of the bieilings of di-

vine grace, in the mofi: perilous condition of the

church, he exphcitly declares, that they were to be
plentifully enjoyed in the lail days.—This elegant

prophetic difcourfe may be diftributed into two
parts, in the firft of which, now to be conlidered^

the Prophet expofes the egregious folly of the If-

raehtes, in requelling the ailillance of that nation

who, in former times, had inilaved and opprefied

their fathers. For this purpofe he contrails the wif-*

dom and power of Jehovah, with the wifdom and
power of the Egyptians ; he exhibits an illuftrious

inllance of the divine protedlion to be afforded to

the citizens of Jerufalem, v/hen beiieged by the Af-
fyrians ; and, having invited them to return to God,
he foretels the total deflruclion of the formidable

enemies of Judah.

CHAP. XXXL

WO to them that go down to Egypt for

help, and flay on horfes, and truft in
chariots, becaufe thej are many ; and in horfe-
tnen, becaufe they are very ftrong: but they
look not unto the Holy One of Ifrael, neither
feek the LORD,

Our Prophet introduces the fubjedl which he was
to treat, by denouncing againll the perfons whofe
condudl he reprobates, thole comphcated calamities
that demonflrate the difpleafure of the Almighty a-

gainft perverfe tranfgrellors, thofe terrible judgments
which



Ver. I. PROPHECIES of ISAIAH. 3

which they incur who put their truft in man in

whom there is no help. The odious crime where-

by the Ephraimites became expofed to the awful

punifhment threatened againil them, is defcribed

nearly in the fame terms with thofe employed in

the preceding chapter. Diitrufting the Lord God,

who in times paft had been their defence and deh-

verer, and placing foolifh confidence in the power of

Egypt ; they folicited from thence afliflance in the

prefent critical fituation of public affairs. Though
they well knew, or might have known, that a horie

is a vain thing for fafety, neither fhall he deliver

any by his great ftrength ; yet they viewed the mi-

litary force, the cavalry and chariots of war they

expeded from Egypt, as their ilay in the feafon of

impending danger.—' Put not truft in men of low
' degree who are vanity, nor in men of high degree
* who are a lie.' If you confide in human aid, you
Ihall certainly be deceived or difappointed ; you Ihall

be afhamed or vexed ; you fliall feel the effedl of the

curfe connectedwith fuch impious conducl. We may
apply to men for help, but we muft take heed that

we truft not in creatures w^hofe breath is in their

noftrils.—The fin here threatened was highly ag-

gravated by the following circumftance :

But they look not unto the Holy One of Ifrael^ &c.
Infenfible to their own infufiiciency and indigence,

they did not furvey, in the exercife of believing con-

templation, the perfedlions, the promifes, and pro-

vidence of God ; nor did they recoiled, with fuit-

able difpofitions of mind, the intimate relations in

which they ftood connedled with him v/hom they

ought to have honoured and fandified. Neither

did they feek the Lord ; they requefted not with
earneftnefs his diredlion, afliftance, and protedlion,

his favour and fupport. Indifferent to the im.port-

ant benefits which they ought to have been fohcit-

ous to obtain, they did not alk them from God with
faith and fervency, with integrity and uprightnefs,

with humble dependence, perfevering continuance,

and



4 LECTURES on the Chap. XXXf.

and lively hope of fuccefs.—Would you, my bre-

thren, efcape the niiferies denounced in this verfe ^

truil not iji the creature, which is only as a bowing
wall, and a tottering fence ; reprefs that confidence

which might witMraw your hearts from God, and
terminate in your difgrace and ruin. If you lean

on the creatures as a fiatf, they will pierce your hand
like a broken reed ; if you take fhelter in them as

in a rock, they may fall upon you and prove your

ileltrudion. He that trufteth in vanity, vanity fnall

be his recompenfe. In every diiTiculty and danger,

have recourfe to God for fupport and deliverance,

whofe fecret powerful operation moves the hearts,

the tongues, and hands of men. ' Better it is to

* trull in God than to put confidence in man,' who
may be unable or unwilling to help, or be cut oft

before he can convey to us any fubitantial relief,

2 Yet he alfo is wife, and will bring evil,

and will not call back his words ; but will

arifc againft the houfe of the evil doers, and
againft the help of them that work iniquity.

In this verfe, fharp reproof is adminiftered to thofe

who, depending on human aid, negledl to acknow-
ledge God. To convince them of their folly and
prelumption, they are infirucled, that the wiidom,
the power, and faithfulnefs of Jehovah,, being infi-

nitely fuperior to the excellencies poffefled by peo-

ple of the greatell celebrity, render him the moft
proper object of confidence. The Egyptians were
Anciently confidered by neighbouring nations as a
wife, political, and powerful people ; they were long
held in high eihmation, on account of their learning

and acquaintance v/ith many ufeful arts and fcien-

ces. Admitting that they juitly deferved this re-

fpcclable charader, yet it ought to be remembered,
that ' he who giveth wifdom, muit himfelf be wife,'

* he who teacheth man knov/ledge, Ihall not he
* know ?' He is the only wile God, whofe wifdom

and
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and underftanding are infinite. If men are reckon-

ed wife who poifefs exteniive acquaintance with un-

portant fubjecls, who govern with prudence their

paffions, who manage their affairs with difcretion,

and purfue the bed ends by the moll proper means

;

furely the Moll High alfo is wife, from whom pro-

ceeds all the wudom and fkill which is difperfed

throughout the creation. Be it then, as you fay, that

the people from whom you alls: afliftance are wife and
prudent, yet you cannot deny that God alfo is wife,

infinitely wifer than men, who are indebted to him
for all the penetration and fagacity they poifefs. He
can eafilydefeat both you and thole whom you call to

your aid, and baffle all your beft concerted fchemes.

He, who with confummate fkill, directs the whole
eourfe of nature, the actions of all his creatures, and
the events that happen throughout the univerfe, can
never want inftruments to execute his purpofes, and
to fruftrate the defigns of thofe who contemn his

direction and fupport.—Let us then acknowledge
God in all our ways, not only in dubious and per-

plexing circumftances, and in arduous interprizes 1

but in the ordinary buiineffes of life. Confcious that

the v/ay of man is not in himfelf, that we cannot
aright direct our fteps ; let us aik his conduct and
bleffing in all our attkirs, and commit our works un-
to the Lord, and our thoughts fhall be eltabhlhed.

And will bring evil, S'-c. In place of the good
that you expecT: fhall accrue from the wifdom and
power of your confederates. The evil predicted is

not what is called moral evil, or fin, v/hich doth not

proceed from God ; but that which is known by the

name of natural evil, affliction, and calamity ; the

proper confequence and juit punilhment of tranf-

grelfion. Of all the diitrelfes comprifed in this fort

of evil, Almighty God is the fovereign v/ife difpcfer,

to whofe permiffion and agency they mult be afcri-

bed. ' Can' a bird,' (faith the Prophet Amos) ' fall

* into a fnare-upon the earth, where no gin is laid

* for him ?
' It muft be planted for that purpofe by

a
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a ikilful hand. He again inquires, as the proper ap-

plication and inference to.be deduced from this fi-

gure, * Shall there be evil in a city, and the Lord
* hath not done it *?' Aillidion doth not fpring out

of the ground, like thofe herbs and plants which

groAV without labour and cultivation ; it is not ca-

fual, nor doth it come by accident. It proceeds

from the all-wife righteous appointment of the fu-

preme Lord of all ; it is difpenfed by infinite wif-

dom to individuals and focieties, as the fruit and pu-

nifhment of fin. It is the rod whereby the Lord
chaficns, the furnace in which he refines his people.

From the nature of this painful, but falutary medi-

cine, we may often colle(fL the kind of difi:emper it

was intended to cure ; from the threatened or inflid-

ed evil, we may difcover the procuring caufe that

brought it on.

^?7d will 7iot call back his words, ' God is not a
* man that he fiiould lie, neither the fon ofman that
' he firould repent ; hath he faid, and fiiall he not
* do it ? hath he fpoken, and Iball he not make it

* good f ?' He will not retrad: what he hath faid.

* Kis word that goeth forth out of his mouth, fliall

* not return to him void ; but it fiiall accomphfii
* that v;hich he pleafes, and it fiiall profper in the
* thing whereto he fends it J.' No good reafon can
be alfigned, why Jehovah fiiould recal his words.

Our natural inftability, our want of forefight, our
incapacity to execute our refolutions^ frequently

give rife to a change in our fentiments, and oblige

us to alter our purpofes : But God is of one mind,
and none can turn him ; all his works are knov/n
to him from the beginning ; for him nothing is im-
pofilble ; and therefore what he hath fpoken with
his mouth, he will accomplifii with his hand. In
vain then do thofe who look to men for help, expedl
that God will alter his determined purpofes, and al-

low them to perfift in wickednefs, and pafs unpu-
nifiicd. The expreflion before us plainly intimates,

that

* Cbap. Hi. s^. f Numb, xxiil. 19, t Jf^. Iv. 11,
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that God, who is faithful, would certainly inflict the

judgments threatened by his fervants on the Eph-
raimites and their alUes, though they might flatter

themfelves with impunity. Many ftriking inftances

of the truth I am illufl:rating occur in fcripture, to

which I would have you carefully to advert ; that

you may be fully convinced that the word of God
fhall fliand, and ihall never fail of being accompliih-

ed, notwithfl:anding every intervening obitacle.

But will arifc againft the houfe of evil doers. Every
one that doeth evil is not included under this de-

fcription, but thofe only who obflinately perfifl: in

evil-doing, and refufe to be refl:rained by the autho-

rity, the clemency, and thejudgm.ents cfGod. Such
incorrigible tranfgreflTors were the houi'e of Ifrael at

the time this prophecy was delivered, concerning

vdiom the Lord afterward declared by his fervant

Jeremiah, ' Behold, thou hail ipcken and done evil

* as thou couldefl: ^^.^-^And againji the help of them

that work i7iiquity. The Egyptians, whofe affiflance

was expected by the Ephraimites, in their prefent

hazardous condition, feem to have been the perfons

prhnarily intended by this defcription. After the

manner of a great offended monarch, Jehovah de-

clares, that he would go forth againft both thefe na-

tions, to inflid: righteous vengeance upon them, for

the injuries they have done to him and his king-

dom.—That he would arife, not merely to oppofe

their progrefs by moral reflraints, fuch as commands
and threatenings, but effeclually to give check to

their acts of hoitility, by the exertion of his Omni^
potence, and feverely to punifn them for contempt
ihewn to him and his lavvs. All reflfl:ance, there-

fore, fhould prove altogether unavailing to counter-

ad the purpofes he had determined to accompliih.—
If any thing prevent or flop the progrefs of threat-

ened evil, it is prayer and penitence. Thefe peace-

ful m.elTengers have often arreiled divine judgments

^1 their courfe, and hindered them from being in-

fiicled

* Chap. iii. 5.
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flided. ' The Lord would have deftroyed Ifrael, had
* not Moles his cholen flood before him in the breach,

'to turn away his wrath, left he fhould have deftroy-

* ed them ^\' Li fonie inftances prayers and tears

inav prove inefieclual to avert impending calamities

;

for' thus faid the Lord to the prophet Jeremiah,

* Though Mofes and Samuel flood before me, yet

* my mind could not be toward this people : caft

* them out ofmy fight, and let them go forthf .' The
v/ords plainly intimate, that the interpofition and

flipplications of God's moil faithful fervants, in the

cafe referred to, could not prevail to avert that me-

rited deflrudion, from which the pofterity of Jacob

had enjoyed a long reprieve.

3 Now the Egyptians are men, and not

God; and their horfes flefh, and not fpirit.

When the LORD fhall ftretch out his hand,

both he that helpeth fliall fail, and he that is

holpen fhall fall down, and they all fliall fall

together.

The extreme folly and danger of thofe who pla-

ced dependence on Egypt is here farther reprefent-

ed. The propofition contained in the firft part of

the verfe is incontrovertible, fo evident, that it mull
be univerfally acknovv^ledged. The plainell truths,

however, fuch as that which lies now before us, mull.

Slot be overlooked or difregarded. Men, though
wife and powerful, are but men ; weak, frail,mortal

creatures, whofe exillence, faculties, and actions, de-

pend entirely on divine Providence. They can do
nothing more than God gives them ability to per-

form, ncr can they execute any enterprife, but what
he enables or permits them to accomplilh. Hence
the important advice given by our Prophet, * Ceafe
^ ye from man whofe breath is in his noflrils ; for

' wherein is he to be accounted of?' It is better to

truft

* PfaL cvi. 23. f Chap. xv. i.
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trull in God than to put confidence in man. Had
the Ifraelites attended to this fimple remark, they
would not have confided in the Egyptians, but in

the hving God, who is omnipotent, invincible, and
immortal.

—

Their horfes are jlejh^ and notfpirit ; of
which they poileiTed neither the nature nor the pro-

perties. Though they might be celebrated on ac-

count of their excellence and their numbers, they
v/ere fubjeci to difiempers, to decay, to accidents, to

fatigue in confequence of long marches, they were
liable to be wounded and llain in battle. They
were therefore a vain thing for prefervation, neither

could they deliver by their great flrength. As faith

the proverb, ' The horfe is prepared againil the day
* of battle, but fafety is of the Lord.'—Some truit in

chariots, and fome in horfes, but let us rem.ember
the name of the Lord our God, the flrong tower to

which the righteous run and are fafe. Of the truth

of the preceding remark, the children of Ifrael were .

to receive convincing proof.

When the LordfaallJiretch out his hand^ &c. In
prophetic language God is faid to llretch out his

hand, when he inflicls righteous judgment upon m.en

for their fins. ' Behold, therefore,' (faith he by the

prophet Ezekiel) ' I have ftretched out my hand
* over thee—and have delivered thee mito the will

* of them, that hate thee ^.' The exprelfion is meta-

phorical, and alludes to the pra6lice of thofe who
extend their arm, Vs'hen about to perform any ardu-

ous work. It plainly intimates, that Jehovah was
to exert h's Almighty power in punilhing his un-

grateful people, and thofe on whom they trufied for

afliilance, vrhilft they neglected to repofe confidence

in him, who had often helped and delivered their

fathers. In confequence whereof—i/i///:? he that

helpeth^ &.c. The overthrow both of the Egyptians

and of the Ephraimites, v/ho requefled their {vjz-

cours, is clearly foretold in thefe vrords. Though you
|iave called to your aid and protection, a powerful

V9L. III. B natiop^
* Chap. xvl. 27.
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nation, who hath helped other kir.gcjoms in times

of dillrefs and danger, they iliall not be able to af-

ford you the fiipport you require ;
you and they

Ihall fail in accomplifliing the end that you have in

view. You may aflbciate yourfelves together, but

neither of you Ihall efcape deferved calamities.

Though hand join in hand, though kingdom be con-

federated with kingdom, the wicked ihall not be

unpunifhed. * Curfed/ faith Jehovah, ' be the man
* that truileth in man, and maketh flefh his arm,

* whofe heart departethfrom the Lord.'—Aware then

of the extreme danger to which we lliall inevitably

expofe ourfelves, by placing confidence in the crea-

ture ; let us truft in the Lord Jehovah who made

heaven and earth, and carefully abilain from this

execrable pradice, which terminates in difappoint-

ment, dillrefs, and forrow,

4 For thus hath ,the LORD fpoken unto

me, Like as the lion and the young lion

roaring on his prey, when a multitude of

fhepherds is called forth againfl him, he will

not be afraid of their voice, nor abafe himfelf

for the noife of them : fo fliall the LORD of

hofts come down to fight for mount Zion,

and for the hill thereof.

Still farther to reprove the folly of the EphraimT
ites, another argument is fabjoined, derived from
the protection w hich God was about to aiford th^

inhabitants of Jerufalem, when aliailed by the Aily-

rians.—To excite reverence and attention to this

fubjed, Ifaiah declares, that the Moll High had ex-

prefsly communicated to him the following infor-

mation, in which the invincible power, and tendef

companion of Jehovah, difplayed toward his pecu-

liar people, are beautifully repreiented by tv/o fimi-

litudes ; the one taken from an animal remarkable

for its flrength and heroic courage, the other from
birds,
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birds, whofe vigilance and folicitude for the fafety

of their yoxing ones are well known—The former

is borrowed from a lion^ one of the ftrongeft and
mofl magnanimous bealts of the foreft, and a young
lion in his full vigour, who remains undaunted in

the polTeffion of his prey amid all the eftbrts employ-

ed to terrify him. By this figure is reprefented the

condudt of the Almighty, v/ho is not afraid of any,

and who ought to be feared by all, when he appears

executing awful vengeance upon his enemies.—

-

The prey on which the lion is faid to roar, in w^ay

of exultation, may denote the city Jerufalem, which

of old was the feat of heathen fuperftition, from

which it was forcibly taken, that it might be con-

verted into the feat of true religion, and divine vv or-

fhip, under the nnmediate infpeclion and defence of

Jehovah.-^A multitude of ihepherds called forth

againft the lion, may fignify the numerous army af-

fembled by the king of Affyria to befiege the me-
tropohs of Judea, to fpoil its inhabitants, to diveil

it of the guardian care of Jehovah, and to reflore its

ancient fuperftition and idolatry. At this eventful-

period, the Lord of hofts caufed his tremenduous
voice to be heard, and gave intimation that he was
determined to keep poiiellion of his chofen city, and
to defend from tiieir foes, the people he had appro-

priated to himfelf.

—

He will not be afraid of their

voice^ nor abafe^ Stc. Far from being in any mea-
fure intimidated by the noife, and the approach of

thofe who were called forth to injure the interefts

of the objedls of his favour, far from hafting avv ay
and leaving them defencelefs, the Lord that fitteth

in heaven had them all in derilion. This interpre-

tation, which is fupported by other paflages in the

Prophets, where God in the execution of awful judg-

ments is fpoken of under the fimihtude here ufed,

does not require from me any formal vindication.

So fhall the Lord of hofis come down^ &c. The
precedmg comparifon ferves to give fome idea of

the wonderful interpolition of Jehovah in behalf of

hi^
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LECTURES ON the Chap. XXXL

his people, and of the remarkable proofs he was to-

give on the occafion above mentioned, of his power

and prcfence manifefted for the prote6lion ofMount
Zion, and the hill thereof, whereon Hood the palace

and the city of David, with the magnificent temple

dedicated to the worfliip of the hving God. It like-

wife places, in a ftriking point of view, the fruitlefs

attempts of the moft formidable enemies of Jerufa-

lem, whiifl the Almighty continued to extend to

that city his guardian care and defence. It teaches

with what fovereign contempt the Moft High over

all the earth, treats the hoftile exertions ofthofe who
are inimical to the facred interefts of his church, and
the perfecTt fafety which they fhall enjoy whom he

compaiTeth with favour as with a ihield.—How im-

pregnable the defence which God forms around them
that hope in his mercy I They that trufi in the Lord
fliall be as Mount Zion which cannot be removed,

but abideth for ever. As the mountains are round
about Jerulalem, fo the Lord is round about his peo-

ple, from henceforth even for ever. The gracious

protection afforded bythe Lord to his ancient church,

reprefented by the hills that encompaffed the holy

city, and rendered it invincible, whilil the inhabi-

tants repofed their confidence in the divine omni-
potence, prefigured the ftill greater fehcity of thofe

under the Nev/ Tefi;ament, whofe refuge and for-

trefs is Jehovah. Such may adopt the triumphant
language of the royal poet, * The Lord hveth, and
' blefied be my rock, and let the God of my falva-^

* tion be exalted *.'

5 As birds flying, fo Vv^ill the LORD of
liofts defend Jerufalem : defending alfo he
will deliver />, and palling over, he will pre-

ferve it.

The fubjedl now before us is illuftrated in this

verfe by another plealing fimilitude, which marks
with

* Pfal. xviii. 46.
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5

^vith peculiar beauty and energy, the tender affec-

tion and conilant folicitude, which God, in v/hom
compaflions flow, never fails to diicover for the fafe-

ty of his children, efpecially when they are in dan-

ger. There are two ways by which the feathered

tribes fhow affeclion for their young ones, and their

anxiety for defending them from injury. Some, a-

larmed at the approach of any creature, by whom
they fufpe6t their brood may be hurt, fly hither and
thither with great velocity through a certain fpace

around their nefl:s, gaping, crying, and fluttering

with their wings. Others, when terrified that, their

young ones are m danger, fly infliantly to their pro-'

teclion, fl:retch forth their wings for their defence,

whilfl: they appear determined that they v/ili rather

indanger their own life, than permit their helplefs

charge to be hurt. To birds of this lail defcription,

I fuppofe that our Prophet chiefly refers, though he
might alfo have refpecl to thofe firfl: mentioned.
The agreeable protection w^hich Almighty God
vouchfafes to convey to his beloved people, is fre-

quently defcribed in fcripture, in aliulion to this v.^ell

known emblem. ' Shew me thy mai-vellous loving
* kindnefs,' (faid the royal poet}^ ' hide me under
* the fliadow of thy wings ^'.' And again, * Eecauib
* thou Lord hafl: been my help, in the fhadow of
* thy wings will I rejoice f

.' By this familiar image,

Jefus Chriit illufl:rates his compafllon toward Jeru-
falem, * How often would I have gathered thy chiU
* dren together as a hen gathereth her chickens un-
* der her wings J.' In thefe moving words, the gra-

cious Redeemer exprelTes his divine benevolence and
tender pity toward the ungrateful, obilinate inhabi-

tants of that highly favoured city, and reminds theiu

that with paternal fondnefs, he would readily have
admitted them to fhare in his kind protection. The
prediction before us then imports, that as the pa-

rent bird on the approach of danger, takes her young-

ones under her wings to Ihield them from whatever

might
* Pikl. xvii. 8. f Pfa^o Ixiii. 7. t Matt, xxul 57.
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might hurt or annoy them, fo the Lord of holl:^

would guard his peculiar people from the hoftile at-

tempts of their powerful enemies.—The fubjedl is

farther explained in the next words.

Defending alfo he will deliver it, &c. Such is the

exteniive unremitting care which Jehovah exercifes

over the objeds of his love, that in the moil perilous

iituation, they enjoy defirable fafety. The Lord is

their rock, their fortrefs, and their deliverer ; they

dwell in the fecret place of the Moil High, and a-

bide under the Ihadow of the Almighty

—

j^//o be

will deliver them. No weapon formed againft them
could profper ; for God himfelf was to fave them
from the intended deilruction ; fo that according to

the prophecy of Obadiah, * Upon Mount Zion, there
* lliall be deliverance.'

—

P(llfing over he will pre^

ferve it. There feems here to be an obvious allu-

iion to the memorable event that happened at the

time wiierein God brought forth the children of If-

rael out of the land of Egypt. The angel of the

Lord went forth, and in one night Hew ail the firft

born in that kingdom, whilll he pafTed over all the

firfl born of the Ifraelites, whofe door pofls were
fprinkled with the blood of the pafchal lamb. In

like manner, the angel fent to flay the Ailyrian

army, which laid fiege to Jerufalem, was to pafs

over the inhabitants of that city, who were to be
preferved alive, whillt by the terrible vengeance of

heaven, their enemies were to be totally routed. I

forbear at prefent to fay any thing of the hiftory

v/hich relates the exad: accomplifhment of what is

here foretold, to which I have already had frequent

occalion to refer.—Who is a God like unto thee,

v/ho pardoneth iniquity, who palTeth by the tranf-

greffion of the remnant of thy heritage, he retain-

eth not his anger for ever, becaufe he delighteth in

mercy. Hov/ aftonifhing the interpofitions of di-

vine Providence for the prefervation of the church,
which indeed refembles the bufli burning and not

confumed. The gracious aiTurances which God hath

given
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given to his fervants, of his watchful care, and the

wonderful deliverances he hath wrought for them,

ought to excite us to exalt his name, to celebrate

his praifes, and to place unfufpecling confidence in

his mercy, ix)wer, and faithfulnefs. How excellent

is thy loving kindnefs, O God, therefore we put our

truft under the fliadow of thy wings.

6 Turn ye unto him from whom the chil-

dren of Ifrael have deeply revolted,

A fuitable exhortation to a moil important duty^

which may alfo be coniidered as a prophetic decla-

ration of v/hat was to happen at the period to which
Ifaiah looked forward, is fubjcined to the reviving

prediclions delivered in the preceding verfes. When
God is about to vrork fom.e great deliverance for his

people, he prepares them thankfully to receive the

mercy he intends tq bellow, and then feafonably

confers it upon them. This remark is exemipiiiied

in the paiTage of fcripture now before us. Ha,ving

foretold the prefervation of the inhabitants of Jeru-

falem. amidll imminent dangers, that they might
give this diPtinguifhing favour a proper reception,

our Prophet calls upon his countrymen to turn to

him from whom tliey had revolted. He clearly fets

before them their duty, and urges the practice of it

by a very forcible motive.—The prophet Jeremiah,

in the name of the Lord, brought this heavy charge

againfl the childy^n of Ifrael, and the children of

Judah, * They have turned to me the back, and not
* the face, though 1 ta-jght them riling up early and
* teaching them, yet they have not hearkened to re-

* ceive inilrudion -.' By forfaking the fomitain of

living water, and having recourfe to broken ciflerns,

Ihey-manifeiled the mofl criminal contempt of the

all-fufficient God. I do not affirm that they vv'ere

ahvays conicious of acting under the influence of

jthis odicus difpolition, or that tliey were feniible of

that
* Chap, xxxii. ^i.
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that averfion from God, which they difcovered by
their condudl. I mean to fay, that they were gone
aflray from God, every one to his own way. By
ading in this manner, they preferred temptations to

tranfgreffion to the promiles of God, the enjoyment

of the creature to the favour of the Creator, indul-

gence in fm, to the practice of commanded duty.

They flighted the divine perfedions ofJehovah, they

forfeited the protedion of his providence, they ne-

glected the duties of his worlhip, they violated his

fupreme authority, and fet at nought the riches of

his goodnefs. Thus eftranged from God, were the

poilerity of Jacob, when, lo, the voice of mercy is

heard.

Tu?'n ye, &c. The expreffion is metaphorical,

borrowed from the relative iituation of obje6ts, af-

ter their pofition is reverfed. It plainly imports,

that their internal difpoiitions, and theif external

deportment, with refpedt to God and the objedls

with which they were conneded, ought to have

htGii totally altered, fo as to form a contrail to their

former condition. They were required to aifume a
new temper, poilurc, and afped, quite different from
thofe wherein they indulged in times pall, after they

had revolted from the Moll High. Their minds,

formerly occupied with vain, foolifh, fceptical

thoughts, were to be employed in contemplating

with admiration and pleafure, the attributes, the

providence, the word, and falvation of Jehovah^

Their hearts, which had gone after idols and earthly

objects, were to relinquifti criminal attachment to

thefe lying vanities, that they might be confecratec^

entirely to God, who vouchfafed to demand them
for him.felf. The homage whicli they had given to

dead idols, the work of mens hands, v/as to be tranf,

ierred from them, and appropriated to the only liv-,

ing and true God, v/ho hath done whatfoever he plea^

ied in heaven and earth. From being obdurate, per^

verfe, and difobedient, they were to become tender^

iiexible, and fubmillive to God; inclined ' to that

whici;
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which is well pleaiing in his fight. In one word,

by turning to the Lord, they were not only to for-

fake their unrighteous thoughts, but to abandon

their wicked ways, to amend their doings, which

Jiad not been good ; that they might obey the voice

of the Lord their God, and trutt in his falvation.

Such feems to be the import of the necellary exer-

cife here inculcated, which is no lefs incumbent on

jon, my friends, than upon the men of Ifrael and

Judah.—Turn ye unto the Lord, be not negligent

in uling the means which God hath inftituted for

bringing you to true repentance ; and earneilly pray

that his bleffing may render them effediual. For-

•fake the foohih, and live and go in the way of un-

derflanding. Renounce all your tranfgreffions,

whereby you have departed from the living God

;

and devote yourfelves without refer\:e to his fervice,

fohcitous to enjoy the divine countenance and pre-

fence. Think upon your former ways and doings,

that have not been good, and turn your feet with-

out delay unto God's tetlimonies. Take heed that

you turn

To bim from whom the childrm of Ifrael, &c.

—

The people to whom thefe words were primxarily

addreiled, were reminded of the intimate relation

that fubfiiled between them and the patriarch Ja^

cob, their renowned progenitor, and the coniequent

obligations they lay under to the fervice of Jeho-

vah, who had nromifed to be the God of his poile-

jity. If they were foiicitous to enjoy the benents

comprehended in the covenant of God made vrith

their fathers, they ought to have imitated their faith

;and obedience, and to have fnewn inviolable attach-^

ment to the worlhip and ordinances, vvhich he had
inftituted among them. But alas 1 from him they

-had deeply revolted : through an evil heart of unbe-
lief they rebelled againft his rightful authority; they

refufed to yield him the homage that he demaanded,

whilfl tliey allowed other lords beiide liim to have
.^minion over them. This root of bitternefsfpring-

VoL. UL C inj^
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ing up, troubled them, whereby many were defiled.

Plow afFeding the teftim.ony given concerning them,

by the prophet Jeremiah, * They have a revolting

•and a rebelhous heart; they are revolted and gone

;

'neither fay they in their heart, Let us now fear

* the Lord our God *.' Proper recolleclion of their

evil ways, whereby they had forfaken the God of

their fathers, who had done great things for them,

ought to have deeply penetrated their hearts, filled

them with penitential forrow, and induced them to

turn to the Lord whom they had greatly provoked.

—Though Abraham be ignorant of us, and Ifrael

acknowledge us not as his children, yet thou, O
Lord, art our Father, our Redeemer; we are called

by thy name. Like the children of Ifrael, we have

revolted from thee, and now% O our God, what fhall

we fay after this, for we have tre^nfgrelTed thy com-
m.andments ? Afhamed of our undutiful condudl,

and deiirous to be rellored to favour, we earneftly

intreat that thou wilt turn us, and we Hiall be turn-

ed. When thou fayeil, Yet return again unto me,
we reply, Behold, we come unto thee, for thou art

the Lr d our God.

7 For in that day every man fhall cafl a-

way his idols of filver, and his idols of gold,

which your own hands have made unto you

for a fin.

Having called his fellow citizens to the pradlice

of their indifpenlible duty, our Prophet proceeds to

foretel the happy effects which were to refult from
their return to God, and obedience to his authority.

Senlible of their extreme folly and complicated guilt,

jn having followed lying vanities and forfaken their

own mercy, they were to abandon, with juft indig-

nation, the atrocious fins wherein they had indul-

ged. Of this deiirable change they were to exhibit

the moil fubftantial proofs, by rejedling with detef-

tatioii

* D.ap. V. 23,
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tation the idols which they had formerly worfhip-

ped. it is worthy of notice, that this becommg
condudl was to be adopted, not merely by a few
individuals, but by the great bulk of thofe who had
been addidled to idolatry. Every man fhall call

away his idols of iilver and gold ; though made of

the moft valuable materials, to attract the greater

admiration and refpedl ; though formed by their

own hands, a circumflance which might contribute

to increafe their attachment to them ;
yet they

were to be rejected with difdain, and thrown away
as objects of contempt. Such are the fruits of ge-

nuine repentance tov/ard God, which, at the period

referred to, were to appear among the tribes of li-

rael.—Is it not furpriiing, that ever fnice man's firlt

apoitacy from God, all the nations of the earth, the

liraehtes not excepted, have difcovered a perverfe

inclination to honour the creature, even the works
of their own hands, more than the Creator I Not-
withitanding his eternal power and Godhead may
be underltood by the things that are made, notvnth-

itanding he hath not left himfelf without witnefs of

his goodnefs and beneficence, in givmg rain from
heaven, and fruitful feafons ; men have changed the

glory of the incorruptible God into the image cf

corruptible creatures. So itrong is the propenlity,

that to disjoin them from idols, and to turn them
to ferve the living and true God, the gofpel muit
come to them, not in word, but alfo in pcv/cr, and
in the Holy Ghoit.

8 Then fhall the AfTyrian fall with the

fword, not of a mighty man ; and the fword
not of a mean man fhall devour him : but
he fhall flee from the fword, and his young
men fhall be difcomfited.

The dreadful ilaughter and entire difcomfiture of
the AlTyrian army, by the irrefiftible power of Je-
hovah, is the fubjed of this prediction. Th? moit

]iigh
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high God was not only to defend his people from

the hoftile defigns of their implacable adverfaries,

but to lay them proiirate on the ground, in the light

ofthole whom they meditated to deitroy. The troops

which marched againft Jerufalem were to be entirely

routed, fo that they fliould not be able to execute,

the enterprife which they had formed againft that

city. This* wonderful event was not to proceed

from the fword or military prowefs of a mighty oi:

of a mean man, or of any man whatever. Not hu-

man, but divine power, was to be employed in ex-

ecuting this direful deftrudion. The angel of the

Lord fent forth for this purpofe w^as the agent who
cut off and totally defeated the Allyrian army, ac-

cording to the predidion of Hofea, * I will have
* mercy on the houfe of Judah, and will fave them
* by the Lord their God, and will not fave them by
* bow, nor by fword, nor by battle, by horfes, nor
' by horfemen *.'

—

But he jlmlljleefrom thefword.
Senacherib king of Affyria, who is doubtlefs the per-

fon of whom the Prophet fpeaks, ftruck with con-

ilernation and terror at the rapid devaftation made
among his officers and foldiers, was to flee with the

rem.ains of his forces, that efcaped the avenging,

hand of the angel of the Lord, into his own coun-

try, terrified left he and his followers might fhare

in the general calamity..

—

And his young menfhall be

dfcomfited. The ftouteft and moft courageous of his

troops, who were moft remarkable for intrepidity

and valour, ovenvhelmed by fear a.nd difmay, were
to feek for fafety by a precipitate flight; in their

way homeward t hey were to be difperled, and ma-
ny of them to periilr.-—O God, thou art terrible out
of thy holy places : Let God ariie ; let his enemies

be fcattered ; let them alio that hate him flee be-

fore him ; as fmoke is driven, drive them away ; as

wax melteth before the lire, let the wicked perilh

at the prefence of God. But let the righteous be
glad ; let them rejoice before God, who giveth

ilrength and faivation to his people.

9 And
* Chap. i. 7,
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9 And he fhall pafs over to his ftrong hold

for fear, and his princes fhall be afraid of the

enfign, faith the LORD, whofe fire is in Zion,

and his furnace in Jerufalem.

The prophetic defcription of the entire defeat of

the Affyrians, is here continued, and the abfolute

certainty of the event is folemnly confirmed. Sena-

eherib, abafhed by the terrible havock made among
his forces, and confounded at the view of his deplo-

rable condition, palling the frontiers of bis domi-
nions, was to feek for refuge in the firil fortrefs he
could reach, where he might think to enjoy a fafe

retreat.—Accordingly, hiftory relates that this proud
fain-glorious monarch, diftreiled by extreme timidi-

ty, and inflamed with exceffive rage, did not halt

until he arrived at the ftrong city of Nineveh, where
he had a citadel and a palace. During his refidence

there, his tyranny and cruelty having become into-

lerable, he was flain with the fword by his two fons,

when employed in doing homage to Nifroch his god.—And his princes fiali be afraid of the enjtgn. The
great men and the ofncers who had narrowly efca-

ped the general calamity, were afterward terribly

frighted on feeing an eniign or ftandard, v/hich re-

minded them of their once perilous circumstances,

or alarmed them left it might have proved a iignal

to purfue and deftroy the fhattered remains of the
difperfed army to which they belonged.—The pre-

didion thus concludes:

^aith the Lord, who pofTelTes omnipotence and
faithfulnefs to accomphlh his promifes and threat-

enings, and who will not fail to do as he hath faid..—Whofefire is in Zion, continually burning upon
the altar which is placed in the facred temple, built

by divine appointment on the mountain which
bears that name. Or the expreffion may allude to

the pecuhar people of God inhabiting that m^oun-
tarn, who, in prophetic language, ?vre fometim.es fpo-
ken of under this fymbol. The houfe of Jacob, faith

Obadiah.
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Obadiah, fnall be a fire, not only to communicate
light and warmth unto the world around them ; but

to confume the wicked, who are compared to drofs

and flubble. In this fenie, alfo, the fire of the Lord

was in Zion ; and the Allyrians who had formed

the delign of extinguifhing it, were ilain and de-

Itroyed.

—

And hisJiirnace in Jerufale?n, A furnace-

is fitted up for the purpofe of melting gold, iilver,

and other ufeful metals, in order to feparate them
from the alloy with which they are intermixed, and

to prepare them for the different ufes to which they

may be applied. In this view, it lignificantly re-

prefents thofe trying afflictions whereby God is plea-

fed to purify his people from their corruptions, to

divide the precious from the vile; thofe who on ac-

count ofthen' excellence and purity refemble choice

Iilver, from thofe who are worthlefs and contempti-

ble, like the worft refufe. In Jerufalem this fur-

nace was kindled by the fire of divine wrath, in or^

der to refine the inhabitants from thofe heteroge-

neous mixtures of hypocrify and wickednefs which
fpoiled their beauty and utility. With this pecu-

liar defcription of the character of Jehovah, the firfl

part ofthis prophetical difcourfe concludes, in which
the upright fervants ofthe Moil High are alTured of

perfecf fafety, even in perilous circumftances, and
the utter deftruction of their formidable enemies is

foretold. When affailed by their potent adverfa-

ries, God will be their friend ; when ftraiteiied, he

will grant them enlargement ; when in jeopardy,

he will fend them deliverance.—Let us then unite

in finging the triumphant long of the fervant of the

Lord, compofed in the day that the Lord delivered

him from the hand of all his enemies, which ends-

thus: ' I will give thanks unto thee, O Lord, among
* the heathen, and fing praifes unto thy name.
* Great deliverance giveth he to his king, and fhew-
* eth mercy to his anointed, to David and to his

* feed for evermore "^-.'

PRELIMI-
* Pfal. xviii. 49, 50.
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

WE now proceed to coniider the fecond part

of this prophetic oration, contained in the

chapter before us. It commences with a graphical

defcription of the important benefits to be enjoyed

by the people of God, under the aufpicious reign of

an illuftrious, pious prince, the equity of whofe go-

vernment, and the felicity of whofe fubjedts, are

highly celebrated, ver. i, 2.—It foretels, in beauti-

ful figurative language, the converfion of many to

a prudent difcrimination of the ways of God, and
the excellency of fpiritual objects, v. 3, 8.—It re-

prefents in ilrong colours the terrible calamities

whereby the Jewifh nation were to be diftrelTed, v.

9, 14.—After v.'hich, it enumerates fome of the pre-

cious blellings which, in fubfequent periods, were
to be conferred on the church ; fuch as the eftu-

iion of the Spirit, the converfion of the Gentiles, the

jrighteoufnefs, the peace, and the happinefs of the

people of God. Thefe topics w^e purpofe to diicufs

ip the order in which they are here placed.

B
CHAP. XXXII.

EHOLD, a king fhall reign in righteouf-

nefs, and princes fnali rule in judgment.

Thefe words contain a fhort pleafing defcription of
the profperous adminiilration of an eminent prince,

renowned for the equity of his government. His
amiable character, and that of his princes, is deline-

ated in terms truly fignificant.—The fubjedl is in-

troduced in a manner admirably fuited to excite the
clofeft attention. Behold a king. Contemplate with
Suitable emotions ofmind, one poireiTed ofroyal mag-,

nificence
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nificence and fplendour. See an illuilrious perfon in,

veiled with a crown, dignified with a fceptre, elevated

to a throne, exalted to fupreme dominion, exercifing

ibvereign authority, holding extenfive property, pre-

iiding over a numerous people, whofe liberty, pro-

fperity, and tranquillity are eitablilhed by the cle-

mency and juilice of the monarch. View him en-

joying all the prerogatives belonging to royalty

;

magnificence, riches, power, retinue, with the duti-

ful homage of loyal fubjedls ; and difplaying from
time to time the moil fplendid triumphs. Fix your
thoilghts elpecially on the redlitude of his govern^

ment

—

Whojhall reign in righteoufnefs. The word
is emphatical, denoting that he ftiall exhibit every

virtue which can adorn the royal charadier, and con-

tribute to the felicity of his kingdom. He ihall ufe

the prerogatives of majeily with great moderation,

wifdom, and equity ; he Ihall perform toward his

fubjed:s the duties of a wife legiflator, a juil ruler, a

kind parent, and upright judge ; exhibiting before

them laudable examples of piety and virtue, of

goodnefs and beneficence, in all the affairs of go-

vernment, he fhall ad with clemency and equani-

mity, he iliall do juilice with impartiality, he Ihall

diilribute judgment without corruption throughout

his dominions, having no refped to perfons. What
an inefl:imable bleifing is fuch a prince, not only to

the nation over which he reigns, but to the church,

and to the world I How extenfive the benign in-

iiuence of his authority and example, who hath at

heart the welfare of his people, who adopts the beil

meafures to fupprefs deceit, violence, and all man-
ner of iniquity ; to maintain the fafety of the em-
pire, to enrich and felicitate all who live under hi§

government.

Do you aik of whom fpeaketh the Prophet? Had
he in his view any particular prince, when deli-

vering this predidion? Hezekiah king of Judah
feems to have been the illuilrious monarch pri-

marily intended ^ concerning whom it is v/ritten^

*He
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* He trufted in the Lord God of Ifrael, fo that af-

* ter him was none Hke him among all the kings
' of Judah, nor any that were before him. For
* he clave to the Lord, and departed not from fol-

^ lowing him, but kept his commandments which
* the Lord commanded Mofes. And the Lord

'* was with him, and he profpered *,' &c. He w^as.

a king that reigned in righteonfnefs during the

whole time he fat upon the throne of Judah, efpe-

'icially after the remxarkabie period wherein he was
miraculoufly dehvered from the threatening power
of Allyria, and had a wonderful recovery from a

mortal difeafe which brought him to the gates of

death. By thefe memorable events, God was plea-

fed to honour him in the light of all nations, and to

•bring him under peculiar obligatiojis to the mild
and righteous adminiftration of his regal povver.

Placed by divine Providence over a great nation, in

his official character, tliis predidion received a par-

tial accompliiliment, whilif , in his public capacity,

he exhibited an inftrudive type of a more glorious^

monarch, who preiides over a more exteniive and
powerful kingdom. You eafily perceive that Jefas

Chrift the righteous, the promiled Meiliah, is the

great perfonage in whom this prophecy had its full

accompliiliment.—if the literal ienie above men-
tioned is admitted, I do not lee why the fpiritual

interpretation ihould be rejeded. Our Prophet, whc
Jiad fpokenof the MeiTiah as a high prieft anddivme
inllruftor, here prefects him to view as the kmg who
is feated on the holy hill of Zion, of whom he faw
in good king Hezekiah, an eminent figure and re-

prefentation. Jefus Chrift is the Kmg of kings, and
Lord of lords; the Prince of the kings cf the earth;

the glorious, omnipotent, gracious, univeiial Mo-
narch, w^hofe kingdom is not of this world. It is

fpiritual, heavenly, unlimited, and eternal. It

is an adminiftration of mercy and righteoufnefs

;

it is the empire of grace and love ; it is a difpen-

fation of wifdom and order, which extends its in-

Vol. III. D fluence
* 2 Kings xviii. 5, 6, 7,
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fluence to the whole univerfe, and which fhall ex-

ift through immortal ages. Under this Almighty

Sovereign, kings reign and princes decree juftice :

He exercileth fupreme dominion in heaven and

earth; he rules in the midft of his enemies; he con-

trouls every adverfe power, and reigns over his in-

numerable happy fubje^ts in righteoiifnefs. He is

emphatically denominated the Juit One, jefus Chrift

the Righteous. He loveth righteoufnefs, and hateth

iniquity ; therefore God anointed him with the oil

of gladnefs above his fellows; the fceptre of his

kingdom is a fceptre of righteoufnefs. His laws

and judgments are true and righteous altogether

;

he fpeaks, he doth judge, and make war in righ-

teoufnefs. He communicates abundance of the

gift of righteoufnefs unto ail his people, mak-
ing his grace to reign through righteoufnefs unto

eternal life; and at the final judgment he will

render to every one according to his works.—Who
is there among you that delireth to enjoy the moil

agreeable tranquillity, and perfed fecurity from e-

vii ? let him refort to the banner of this blefied po^

tentate, and place himfelf under his protedion. In

him he fhall find peace and ferenity of mind, and

know by experience, that the name of the Lord is a

ftrong tower, to which the righteous run and are fafe.

And princes JJoall rule in judgment. The nobles

and chief officers of Itate, v/ho held the higheit pla-

ces of trull and authority under the king, were to

adminifler the government committed to them, with

an unbiaifed refped to equity and judgment. They
were to exercife their feveral functions, not with n-

gour and feverity, but with mildnefs and mercy, ac^

cording to the dictates of well-informed confciences,

and the unerring Ifandard of truth and juflice.

Polfelling accurate knowledge of the duties belong-

ing to their high flation, maintaining ilrid regard

to the laws of righteoufnefs, and firmly attached to

the intereils of thofe over whom they prefided, they

would endeavour to difcover the true ftate of the

mattery
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matters brought before them for decifion; that they
might punifh evil doers, and redrefs the grievances

of thofe who had been injured. Ading in this

manner with integrity and probity, they would ac-

quire great refpedability among the people ; they

would become ufeful ornaments to the ftate, and
prove acceptable to the Lord, who loveth them that

follow after righteoufnefs.—Such, in fome meafure,

were the princes appointed by good king Hezekiah,

to occupy the places of pov/er and emolument in

his dominions. Thefe illuftrious men, imitating the

pious example of their fovereign, like that eminent
man of God, followed after righteoufnefs, godhnefs,

faith, love, patience, meeknefs. With him they
concurred in ads of devotion, and in the great work
of reformation ; with him they bleiled the Lord and
his people Ifrael, and in Judah the hand of God was
to give them one heart to do the commandment
of the king and of the princes, by the v/ord of the

Lord ^.—The prediclion v/hich was thus literally

verified, hath a more full completion in thofe who
are raifed from the duit by the King of kings, that

he may fet them v/ith the princes of his people, who
are elevated to diftinguiiiied dignity, poiTeifed of a

noble fpirit, and conltituted a royal prieflhood, that

they may minifter unto the Lord of the whole earth.

Such are true Chriftians in general, efpecially paf-

tors according to God's own heart, and miniilers of

the gofpel, who are advanced by their Lord to ho-

nourable ftations in the church. Faithful m.en of

this defcription, who are made princes in all the

earth, as here foretold, rule with judgment and dif-

cretion, according to the will of God, their own
fpirits and tongues; they govern their condud,
and manage the aftairs committed to their truft, fo

that God m all things may be glorified through Je-
fus Chriit.

2 And a man ihall be as an hiding place

irom
* See 2 Chron. xxx. 12. and xxxi. 8.
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from the wind, and a covert from the tern-

pefl ; as rivers of water in a dry place ; as

the fhadow of a great rock in a weary land.

The peculiar excellence and benign influence of

tiie augufl perlbnage mentioned in the preceding,

verfes, is in thele words emphatically defcribed by
feveral beautiful alluiions.—In this prefent worlds

the people ofGod are expofed to various evils, fome
of which aflault their perfons, others dillrefs their

minds. Againft both thefe the Lord their God is

gracioufly pleafed to aifure them of defence. Like

the children of Ifrael, fome of them are alTailed lite-

rally by the ilormy wind and the tempefl ; others

are afflided with drought and confequent fcarcity

;

whilil a third clafs are troubled with fatigue and
laliitude, under the prelTure of accumulated dif-

trelfes. Now when individuals or focieties are thus

oppreffed by diverfe calamities, the Lord according

to this promife, raifes up a renowned prince, or fome
perfonof confiderable eminence; to refcue from im-
pending ruin, the opprefied and the perplexed a-

mong his people; to cover them from the rude blafts

that tlireaten to injure them, as the houfe protects

from the fl;orm the inhabitants who lit under its roof;

to impart to them agreeable refreflmient, as the

waters of the flowing brook quenches the thiril of
the forlorn traveller, and to preferve them from the

fcorching heat that threatened to confume, as effec-

tually as the rocks and banks of fand prevent the
land from being inundated by the boilterous v/aves

of the fea. Thus God in the courfe of his provi-

dence, manifeils his tender mercy tov/ard his people,

in conveying from, the fulnefs of his all-futhciency

feafcnable rehef, perfedly adapted to their various

neceilities.—In Hezekiah, the pious, prudent, illuf-

trious king of Judah, the predictions mider confide-

ration wtre literally fuliilled. In that emment man,
the fervants ofGod who had been harafled and vex-
ed under the former reign, found a hiding place, a

covert,
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covert, and a iliadow, from thofe commotions, op-

preffions, perfecutions, and vexations,which they had
experienced. By mean^ of his truil in God, his fer-

vent prayers, and his wife conducl ; he proved like

a place of fecurity, when the ftorm of the Aflyrian

power beat upon them with confiderable fury. The
abundance of falutary inftrudlions which he caufed

to be adminiltered to his fabjed:s, and the large mea-
fures of facred confolations which he was folicitous

they fhould enjoy, who had formerly been reduced to

great Itraits, were refrelhing as rivers ofwater in a dry-

place. In fubfequent periods, the church, v/hen dif-

trelTed by threatening calamities, hath remarkably
experienced the accompliihment of this prophecy.

Such feems to be the literal import and primary ac-

compliihment ofthe prediction, Vv^hich there is reafon

to beheve, purpofely mclofes another, a fpiritual, and
ftill more important fenfe. This I proceed to invef-

tigate, and to fliew hov/ it ultimately obtains its ob-

jecl and end.

While our Prophet was immediately employed in

foretelling the occurrences of the Jewiih nation, it

is probable, the Holy Spirit, by whom he was in-

fpired, did enlarge his viev/s, and bear out his ex-

preffions beyond thele objedls, to the perfon and dif-

penfation of Jefus Chrill:. Indeed the prediclicns

before us are lb conilru6led, as perfectly to fuit the

difpenfation of grace they were given to attelt, and
fully to juilify the apphcation of them to the Re-
deem.er of mankind, and Prince of Peace. To him
they feem chiefly to refer, and in this view ligniii-

cantly reprefent the fpiritual benefits which he
imparts to the minds of his faithful fubjeds. He is

the man whofe name is the Brafich ; who, concern-

ing the flefli-, defcended from the fathers, was bom
of a woman, took part of human nature, and ap-

peared in the likenefs of linful flelh. Of this man
Chrilt Jefus it is affirmed, that he Jhall be a hiding

place, &c. The wind of temptation fometimes

blov/s with great violence, overturns hypocritical

profelicc's,
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profelTors, with all their towering hopes, and threa-

tens, by its mighty influence, to injure the people

of God. In this hazardous condition, the Son of

man fliall be a liiding place, where thofe who refort

to him fliall find an agreeable retreat, be fcreened

from the rage of their malignant fpiritual enemies,

and elude the fubtle llratagems of thofe who aim at

their deftrudlion. The temped of noify reproach,

alarming dillrefs, uniting with the turbulence of a

prefent evil world, and awfid apprehenlions of the

divine difpleafure, occaiionally terrifies even good

men, and excites painful commotions in their minds.

When agitated by fuch a combination of evils, Jefus

Chrift fliall be a covert to prote6l from the dreadful

confequences, whiclr may be apprehended to arife

from fuch a portentuous llorm, and to avert the to-

kens of God's anger. Under this flielter, the trium-

phant exclamation is adopted, ' If God be for us,

* who fliall be againfl us ?'—In a dry place, where

the fervants of God are unhappily deprived of the

word, and ordinances of divine infl:itution ; where

they enjoy not intimate intercourfe with one ano-

ther, nor thoie refrefliing communications which
proceed from the fountain of life ; whilft their fouls

third for God, and their flefli longeth for him in a thir-

i\y land—In this unpleafant languifliing fliate, the

King who reigns in righteoufneis £hall be as rivers

of waters; he Ihall afford clear difcoveries of his all-

fufficient fulnefs, from whence he will convey rich

abundance in conflant fucceflion, to fupply all their

neceffities, and to give them defirable refrefliment.

When feeble, defponding, and weary in their minds,

through the burden of fin, and tired with inconve-

niences, perplexities, hardfliips, and labours—the

man Chrifl Jefus fliall be as the fliadow of a great

rock, which is moft refrefliing in a hot country, not

only as it perfectly excludes the rays of the lun,but as

it has in itfelf a natural coolnefs, which it communi-
cates to every thing about it. All who have recourfe

to him he defends from the fiery darts of the evil one,

the
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the fcorching heat of perfecution, and the Vv-rath of

the Almighty, which burneth as an oven. In him
they fhall find fecurity, fatisfaciion, and comfort.—

-

Such is the fpiritual import of the prediclion con-

tained in this verfe; and fuch is the fulfilment of it

in the joyful experience of the faints. So exube-

rant is the kindnefs of God, that whatever be our

/traits and diflreifes, he hath opened channels by
which plentiful ftreams incelTantly flow, to fupply

all our wants, according to his riches in glory by
Chrift Jefus. For the dellitute, raiment is provided;

to the thirfly, refreHiment is promifed ; to the dif-

treiTed, a fovereign remedy is offered ; to the de-

jedled, comfort is adminiftered ; for the poor in fpi-

rit, true riches are laid up. If then any of you are

troubled Vv^ith (Irong temptations, with comphcated
afflidlions, and are weary of your iniquities, repair,

without delay, to the great Mediator, the man Chrifl

Jefus ; who is the giory of God, the ornament of

creation, and the friend of iinners : Take fhelter in

his providence, righteoufnefs, grace, and promifes,

which will prove a compleat covert from every evil,

and v/hich will yield you perpetual fafety and ccnfo-

iation.

3 And the eyes of them that fee fhall not

be dim, and the ears ot them that hear ilialj

hearken.

Of the peculiar privileges to be enjoyed by the
fubjeds of the King who reigns m righteoufnefs :

The full mentioned is fpiritual illumination, and di-

ligent attention to divine truths. Worldly nches,
honours and power, are not enumerated ainong the
diftinguiihmg prerogatives Vvdiereby they were to be
felicitated ; but the perfection of their powers and
faculties, and their regular exercife upon their pro-
per objedts, are placed at the head of the account.

—

To interpret the words in the hteral fenfe, as refer-

ring to mens bodily fight, and the prefervation of
the organs of vilion beyond the ordinary period

wherein
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wherein they begin to fail, would make them ex-

prefs what feems inconlillent with truth, and the

•delign of the Spirit of prophecy. Who ever heard

of the fubjedls of any iovereign, whofe eyes did not

^row dim after they had attained to old age ? The
patriarchs, Ifaac and Ifrael, did not enjoy exemption

from this prefiige of approaching dillblution ; and
their pofterity could not expedl to polTefs more lig^

nalbeneiits than tlieir fathers. The eyes that fee muil

therefore be explained, as denoting the eyes ofthe un-

<ler(landing,which have been opened to behold won-
drous things out of God's law, and to perceive the

beauty, the excellence, and glory of divine objeds.

Thefe enlightened eyes of the mmd Jhall nat be dim,

Inftead of becoming weak, and failing through long

:exertion and ufe, they fhall retain all the powers of

accute fpiritual difcernment of which they were e-

ver pofleiled. More is intended than what is ex-

preiled. Their minds illuminated by the word and
Spirit of God, far from decaying in capacity and vi-

gour, fhall continue accurately to diftinguifh truth

from error, good from evil ; to prove what is the

.^ood and perfe6l will of God ; to turn away from
things odious, ^.nd to contemplate with pleafure the

things that are truly excellent. The celeflial light

which they behold fhall never dazzle or v^^eaken

their eyes ; the path of the juft fhall be as the fni-

ning light, that with increafmg fplendor fliineth

more and more unto the perfedl day,

And the ears of them that hear jhall hearken. The
perfons here fpoken of are defcribed, not from the

agreeable Hate of the outward organs of hearing,

which receive the impreilions made upon them by
external founds. This predidlion, like the former,

niuft be underftood in a figurative fenfe, reprefent-

ing the pecuhar hcippinefs of thofe men whofe hearts

the Lord hath opened to attend to things which be-

long to their peace. The Lord hath opened their

^ars, and they are not rebellious, but iblicitous to

obey his voice. Such people fliall hearken, they

Ihall
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ihall eagerly liflen to the inftrudlions ofwifdam, they

IhaU receive them with pleafure and gratitude ; they

^xall clearly imderiland them ; they iliall cordially

believe, and chearfully obey them. I fuppofe that

the expreffion mull be taken here in its full import.

When people requeit that God may hear their pray-

ers, they dtiivQ that he would be attentive to

them, that he would gracioully regard and grant

their petitions. In like manner, when God by
his fervant foretels that his people ihall hearken to

his word, he declares tiiat they fnall be intenfely

employed in the vigorous exercife of their active

powers, in attending with an obedient ear and v/il-

iing hearts, to obferve his truths and ways.—Ear-

neflly intreat, brethren, that Almighty God may
accom.phfh this prophecy to you, by giving you juit

perceptions of the comparative v»?^rtk of natural,

mxoral, and fpiritual objeds ; that your fenfes m.ay

.be exercifed to dilcern both good and evil—That
you may be enabled to difcover the difference be-

twixt true grace and its counterfeit ; betwixt truth

and error ; betwixt things more and lefs valuable
;

betwixt things called indifferent, and thole that are

truly excellent—That he may difpel your ignorance

and prejudices ; remove your impenitence and un-

behef ; fubdue your pride and paifions, and difpofe

you to attend diligent.V to the things fpoken that

accompany falvation, and fo feal your inllrudion,

that you may ever keep his holy word.

4 The heart ^fo of tl>e rs.f}i fhall under-

fland knovvdedge ; and the tongue of the

Hammerers fliall be ready to fpeak plainly.

Other important benefits are here predi^led to

be conferred on the fubjects of the King v, ho reigns

in righteoufnefs ; by Vshich a thorough change is

produced in their temper and praclice. That God
may m.agnify him.felf and difplay his glory, he is

^leafed, in many inllances, to convert thcfe who feem
^ Vol, in, " E h^ik
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lead adapted to execute the purpofes he hath in

view. We may fuppofe the aged, the great, and
the learned, are the moft proper inftruments to per-

fect his praife ; whereas he pitches upon babes and

fucklings, who, to human appearance, feem not in

any way fitted for this fervice. The raih, the haf^

ty, and iuconiiderate, who commonly poifefs little

difcretion and judgment, and Ipeak unadviiedly of

the truths and difpenfations of God, are not likely

to attain underftanding and knowledge ; but ac-

cording to this predidion, the event fhall prove the

reverie of what might be expecled.—The charac-

ter of the rafli, originates in a thoughtlefs, hafty

natural temper, which difcovers itfelf efpecially in

young people ; and being early contra6led, is con-

firmed by bad habits, which are not eafily corred:ed.

In confequence of its pernicious influence, precipi-

tate judgments are formxcd and exprelled, not only

concerning human affairs, but with refpedt to the

divine conduct, and the operations of the provi-

<ience and Spirit of God; a very fmall part of which
come under our cognizance. Though in great mea-
fure unacquainted with the order, the conne6tion,

and defign eftablifhed by infinite wifdom, they rafli-

ly adopt fentiments highly injurious to the great

Lord of ail, w^hich they inconfiderately endeavour

to dilTeminate and fupport.

Of fuch it is foretold, their heart Jl:)all itnderjiand

knowledge. Thofe who of all other men, were moil
unlikely to attain diftinct acquaintance with impor-

tant fubjeds, which require to be inveitigated with

much care and ferious attention, fliall be fo intirejy

changed, as to form a fober, deliberate, wife judg-

ment, of thofe interelting topics, of which they for-

merly had very fuperficial, erroneous ideas. With
coolnefs and compofure, they fhali inquire into the

caufes, the nature, and the elTedts of thofe difpenfa-

tions of providence and grace, of which, without he-

litation, they formerly pronounced a ralh and wrong
judgment. Nor were they merely to acquire

fonie degree of confufed acquaintance with momen-
tous
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tous matters, but in the exercife of renovated Intel-

ledual powers, they fhould attain a thorough know-
ledge, and clear underftanding of them.—-—Beware
of that rafhnefs and precipitancy, from which the

perfons fpoken of derived their character, lell it may
betray you into innumerable inconveniences, lins,

and dangers. Maturely coniider the various fub-

jedts that demand your attention; and itudy to think,

and fpeak, and ad:, with prudence and deliberation.

He that believeth fhall not make hafte to form his

fentiments, to exprefs his judgment, or to adopt the

meafures he is to purfue.

"The tongue of theftammerersjhall he ready to fpeak

-plainly, Thofe who Hammer, or have a^i impedi-

ment in their fpeech, exprefs themfelves with fome
dirliculty, they cannot utter their fentiments plain-

ly and fluently, and fometimes are hardly under-
Itood by thofe with whom they converfe. By this

defect and embaraffment in fpeech, the perfons

here intended are charaderifed. They are inca-

pable of fpeaking diitinctly and intelligibly on
matters even of the greateft moment ; and when
they attempt to fay any thing on topics of this na-

ture, they communicate their thoughts with much
perplexity and confufion. In difcourling on the

attributes, words, and providence of God, they can-

not fpeak plainly and with perfpicuity ; but in an
undigefted, diforderly, and uncertain manner.

—

Concerning people ofthis defcription, when brought
into fubjedion to him who reigneth in righteoufnefs,

it is foretold, that theyJhall be ready tofpeak plainly^

Contemplating the divine glory, partakmg of divine

grace, having their defects removed, their faculties

renewed and invigorated ; they were to become very

different perfons from what they had been m times

paft. Not only their eyes and ears were to be 0-

pened, but they Vvere to become mteUigent people,

v/hofe tongues Ihould no longer faulter through ig-

norance and uncertainty ; but exprefs with clearnefs

and facility, yea, with beauty and propriety, the

wonderful
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wonderful works, of Jehovah. As it is written in

David's Pfahiis of praife, * They Ihall fpeak of the
* might of thy terrible a<^s—they fliall abundantly
* utter the memory of thy great goodnefs, and fhali

* fing of thy righteoiifnefs *.'—Permit me to call

upon you in the words of the apoftle Paul, ' to ufe

* great plaiimefs of fpeech,' in your communications

one with another, efpecially when you treat of the

oracles of God. Take heed that you do not darken

eounfel by words without knowledge, and incur the

cenfure palfed upon an obfcure writer, ' That he did

* not wiili to be underllood." Speak your mind
with opennefs, candour, and freedom ; in words of

determined lignification, that may not perplex, but

elucidate the fubjedl, and ferve to the ufe of edify-

ing, and of ininiilering grace to th-e hearers.

5 The vile perfon fhall be no more called

liberal, nor the churl faid to be bountiful.

At the period to which this prophecy refers, the

true charader of thofe who had aflumed deluiive

appearances was to be difcovered,, and thencefor-

ward they were to be called by their proper names.

Impiety and wickednefs were not to be covered by
hypocrify , nor to wear undeteded the mafk. of dif-

iimulation. Men were to be eftimated according,

to a jufl ftandard, proper difcrimination was to be
made bervvixt virtue and vice, betwixt good and
bad people.—The vile perfon of whom our Prophet

fpeaks, is impious, wicked, and profane
;

polTeliing

a mean, fordid difpofition : Having im.bibed perni-

cious fentiments concerning God, his word and pro-

vidence ; he treats things i'acred with deriiion and

contempt; he fpeaks hes, and works deceit; en-

deavom'ing to do all the mifehief to ibciety that

is in his power. It is unneceiiary at prefent to draw
the portrait at greater length, as 1 fliall have occa-

liori moi-e fidly to delineate the charadcr, when dif-

courfing
* PLl. cxlv. 6, 7.
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courling from the fixth verfe.—Such a one fhall

no more be called liberal: The word denotes a mati

of an upright heart and good confcience, who forms

honourable fentiments refpecling the works and

ways of God, who loves and practices whatfoever is

good, and generous, and laudable. I referve the far-

ther illuftration of this character until I fhall confi-

der ver. 8. where it is more fully defcribed. I only

obferve at prefent, that it forms a perfed contrafl

to that which is firfl mentioned. ^—It is added, nor

the churl/aid to be bountifuL The churl is a fordid^

illiberal, niggai'dly creature, who is penurious in the

extreme, anxious to amafs wealth, and averfe to part

Tv'ith any thing that he poflelTes. Such a one was
Nabal, of whom, it is written, that ' he was churlifh

' and evil in his doings *.' So accurate was to be

the difcrimination of characters, that a peribnof this

temper fhould not be reckoned bountiful, generous,

and munificent, open hearted and open handed,

willing to diitribute according to his ability and op-

portunity, and ready to communicate to fupply the

neceffities of the indigent.

Thefe feveral clalfes of people were not to be iriif-

reprefented, or miitaken the one for the other. Falfe

reports concerning fonie of them might notwith-

{tanding be fpread abroad by the flatterers of the

worfe fort, who foothed them, in their folly. Nabal,

though extremely parlimonious, held a feaft in his

houfe, hke the feait of a king \ and it is not impro-

bable that thofe who fhared in the magnificent en-

tertainment, might extol him for his liberality, and
exhibit him in an improper light. Though particu-

lar inftances of this fort might occur on fome occa-

sions, the predidtion plainly declares what in gene-

ral was to take place when it fhould be fulfilled.

And a moil important, defirable benefit it foretels ;

for many of the troubles and calamities which em-
bitter human life, and poifon its comforts, arife from
irdftaken views of thofe v/ith whom we are con-

nedfed
* i Sam. xxy. 3.
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needed in fociety. It mull therefore be of great

moment to the happinefs of the chm'ch, that thefe

errors be redified, and a juil ellimate formed of the

real Hate and temper of the individuals compoiing

the kingdom of God.

In the reign of Hezekiah king of Judah, the pro-

phecy contained in this and the two preceding ver-

fes received a partial fulfilment. Under the admi-

niftration of that upright prince, efpecially after Al-

mighty God had given clear demonllrations of his

favour for Jerufalem, and of his righteoufnefs in the

deitru6lion of their enemies—The eyes ofthem who
poiTeiTed fpiritual difcernment could not fail to per-

ceive the convincing proofs exhibited of the pater-

nal care, and gracious proteclion, Avhich the Lord

exercifeth over his peculiar people ; and thus their

faith in the providence and promifes of God would

be happily confirmed. The ears of them that heard

thefe teftimonies of divine regard fairly reprefented,

mull have liilened to them wath attention, admira-

tion, and gratitude. Thofe who had formerly been

hafty and precipitate in delivering their opinions of

the conduS: of Providence toward his people, about

the time of the Allyrian invafion, would adopt a

more fober and jufl judgment of the wifdom and

goodnefs of the divine procedure. In the moft in-

telligible and explicit manner, they w^ould declare

the wonderful works of Jehovah, and celebrate the

praifes of their great deliverer. Under the govern-

ment of a monarch renowned for piety and virtue,

a proper diftindlion would be made betw-een men
of oppofite charaders, fo as to prevent fatal mif-

takes on a fubjed: in which the pubhc welfare was

deeply interelied.—Thefe events, to which this pro-

phecy had probably an immediate reference, were

more fully accomplifhed, after the potent adverfa-

ries of the kingdom of Jefus Chrift were vanquifhed

by his merciful interpofition, and his church deli-

vered from the hands of their enemies. Then the

eyes of thoie w^ho had their underftaudings opened,

clearly
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clearly difcerned and contemplated with increafing

pleaiure, the fphitual objeds prefented to thek view.

Their ears were alfo open to attend diligently to the

things fpoken concerning the ialvation of God.

They well underitood, and could Ipeak plainly, the

great things which God had done, that relate to the

myfteries of his kingdom. And to this day is this

prophecy fulfilled in our ears.

6 For the vile perfon will fpeak villany,

and his heart will work iniquity, to praftiie

hypocrify,and to utter error againft theLORD,
to make empty the foul of the hungry ; and
he will caufe the drink of the thirfty to fail.

In this and the two verfes which immediately fol-

low, the characlers mentioned in the preceding verfe

are more fully delineated.—As to the converfation

of the vile perfon, be willfpeak villany, Wicked-
nefs is fo odious, that it often aifumes a mafk ; it re-

tires into fecrecy, and feeks the cover of darknefs.

The greatefh crimes have been hlently perpetrated

in the dark, and afterward have been varnilhed o-

ver with fair pretexts, to prevent their atrocity from

being difcovered. The vile perfon comes forth from

thefe concealments, breaks through every reitraint,

^nd impudently boafts of his criminal actions.

—

With refped; to his hearty it ivill work iniquity ; all

its powers and faculties are employed in this deteit-

able buiinefs. In itfelf deceitful and deiperately

wicked, it devifes all manner of fm ; its delires are

excited, its inchnations are determined, to execute

its iniquitous projects. Thus employed, it operates

all manner of wickednefs, in which it becomes dai-

ly more habituated and conlirm.ed.

—

To pradife hy-

pocrify. He allumes the appearance of v/hat in truth

he is not, and makes unfounded high pretenlions to

svhat he is an entire ftranger. Like an a6tor upon
the itage, who puts on the drefs and the air of a

prjnce, and, though himfeIf n:can and indigent, fuf-

tains
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tains the character of fome great peifonage ; fo the

vile perfon, who hath a divided heart and double

mind, .endeavours to conceal his true character, and
oftentatioufly pretends to do the good which he ne*

ver did, and to which l^e is altogether averfe.—

^nd to utter error cgainji the Lord. One fin imper-

ceptibly leads to the commillion of another. The
heart that worketh iniquity wiflies to be fcreened

from deteftation and contempt; under the cover of

hypocrify and deceit, it naturally leads into errors

relpedting the moft important topics, fuch as the na-

ture, the attributes, the providence, and the word
of God; and after errors are prefumptuoufly adopt-

ed, they are propagated with avidity, and every

w^here blazed abroad with bad intention.

—

To make

empty the fcul, &c. The word of God is the food

and the refrefhment which fatisfies the deiires, in-

vigorates the minds of the faints, and conveys nou-

riflmient, fupport, and confolation to their fouls, in

thofe feafons wherein they are moft apt to become
feeble and languid. Now the vile perfon aims, by dif*

iimulation and error, to mifreprefent the providence

and the oracles of God, and to deprive his people

of that Ipiritual provifion which fatisfies their fouls,

and gratifies their deiires, which imparts ftrength

and comfort to their hearts. For this pui'pofe, he

endeavours, in various ways, to raife doubts and fuf-

picions concerning the truth of the fcriptures, the

wifdom and equity of the difpenfations of provi-

dence and grace; and confequently to bereave them
of the facred fources of ail their confolations in ad-

veriity, and to take away what they moft highly va-

lue, and experience to be moft neceftkry and ufe-

ful. Than fuch condud hardly any thing can be

more flagitious and wicked, more impious and de-

teftable.

7 The inflruments alfo of the churl are e~

vil ; he devifeth wicked devices, to deflroy

tli^.
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the poor with lying words, even when the

needy Ipeaketh right.

The means employed bv the nio:frardly and the

covetous, to accom.plilh their iniidious deiigns, are

truly bad, treacherous, and abornmable ; deferving

to be iK;probated in the rcrongeii terms. Such are

corrupt principles, delufi^e reafonings, fpecious pre-

texts, -crafty counfels, whereby they dilcover cri-

minal contempt of the word and ways of God, and
impofe upon the unfiUpeding and the credulous.

Thefe, all thefe, are evil and dangerous.

—

He devl-

feth wicked dcinces. To ao evil is bad, to devife e-

vil is fliil worfe ; for, as faith the proverb, ' he that
' devifeth to do evil fhall be called a mifchievous
' perfon ^.' This is the name he julUy deferves

;

which v/ill mor-tt fully appear, when v/e conlider the

deiign he hath in view, namely, to dejlroy thepoor,

&c. It is a heinous crime to injure any perfon,

w^hatever be his circumilances ; but it is a proof of

Hill greater depravity, to wrong the poor, who have
a juit claim to alhilance. This detellable ipecies of

oppreilion becomies exceedingly aggravated, v/hen"

it deliberately contrives, not merely to hurt, but
to accompliih the delfrud:ion of the needy, and that

"by means ofdeceit and falfehood. Above all, the

atrocity of this outrageous wickednefs, comiritted

by the churli/li man, is greatly inciealejd by the

time and place in vrhich it is perpetrated,

—

when
the needyJpeaketh rigbi

J
or in judgment, as the He-

brew word lignifies
;

pleadmg the juitice of their

caufe : Even then regaidlefs of truth and equity,

he tries by force or fraud to deprive tiiem of their

juil rights.—From fuck men, good Lord deliver us!

8 But the hberal devifeth liberal things ;

and by liberal things iliall he Hand.

We now turn to contemplijtc another, a very
Yoi.. III. F didcrenit;
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different charader, which forms a complete contrafl

to thofe above defcribed.—The hberal man, who
polfelfes a generous and bountifid heart, and who
ihews the benevolence of his temper by good and

kind actions, devifeth liberal things concerning God
—that he will grant him wifdom and prudence to or-

der his affairs with difcretion, the protedion of his

providence, the diredion of his word, the accom-

plifliment of his promifes, the comforts of his pre-

fence, the aififtance of his Spirit, and, in due time,

the enjoyment of his glory. He devifeth liberal

things concerning his brethren of mankind in every

ilation and condition in life— that governors Ihall,

rule in the fear of God ; that miniflers of the word
iliall behave themfelves holily, juflly, and unblame-

ably, fave themfelves and them that hear them; that

parents fliall be faithful, and children dutiful ; that

mailers fliall be juft, and fervants obedient ; that

the rich fhall be charitable, and the poor humble
and thankful ; that peace fliall be within Jerufa-

lem, and profperity within her palaces. He devi-

feth liberal things concerning his own temporal and
fpiritual interefts-—that he lliall lack no good thing,

but have the moderate chearful ufe of all the

benefits he receives ; that when dejedled and dif-

quieted, he fhall have caufe to praife the Lord, who
is the health of his countenance; that v/hen in doubt

and perplexity, the Lord will be a light to him ;

—

that he fnall be difpofed to do good to all as he hath

opportunity ; in meeknefs to inilru6t thofe that op-

pofe themfelves ; to fupport the weak, to animate

the defponding, to comfort the feeble-minded, and
relieve the opprelTed ; and that goodnefs and mercy
ihall follow him all his days.

Such are the liberal things that the liberal man
devifeth; and by thticjhall hejland^ or be eflablljh-

ed^ as the word is tranllatcd in the margin of fome
bibles. The Moil High himfelf fliall ellabhfh,

ilrengthen, and fettle him on the rock of ages, fo

that he fliall never be moved. Free from that in-

conftanc)^
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conftancy and inftability, whereby many are perpe-

tually varying and in a ftate of continual uncertain-

ty, he fhall preferve holy ferenity of mind, he fhall

not be afraid of evil tidings, his heart being fixed,

trufting in the Lord. Having difperfed and given

to the poor, his generous difpoiition and liberal do-

nations fhall eilablifh his reputation, and fecure

him the efteem and good opinion of m^ankind. A-
midfi: the flu6luations of furrounding objecls, he
fhall remain ftedfaft in his principles, firm in his pro-

fefiion and refolutions, unmoved in the faith and
obedience of the truth. Thus while the wicked are

overthrown, the houfe of the righteous fhall ftand.

—

How greatly diverlified are the characters and pur-

fuits of mankind in every age I How various, how
oppofite the tempers and praclices 'of thofe mention-
ed in the few verfes we have laft confidered I Some
of each fort were among the Jewilh people, at the

period to which our Prophet refers ; and are ilill to

be found among thofe who bear the name of Ghrif

-

tians. Let us carefully diilinguifli betv/ixt the pre-

cious, and the vile who are abhorred of good men,
and Hable to everlafting fhame and contempt. Let
us cultivate with increaling affiduity the amiable

difpofitions and condu6l of the liberal, with the

pleafing hope that God will efhabiifh and profper

our humble attempts to ad\'^nce his glory, and ob-

tain his approbation

o

9^ Rife up, ye women that are at eafe;

hear my voice, ye carelefs daughters
^ give

ear unto my fpeech.

Our Prophet having reprefented the fuperior fe-

licity of thofe who trufted in Jehovah, to that of

thofe who, defpairing of divine ailiftance, placed

their confidence in man, flops the farther profecu-

tion of this fubjecl-. Aware that finners and hypo-
crites in Zion miglit imagine, that, having changed
bis language, and the topics of diicourfe, they might,

with
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with impunity perfiil in their tranfgrenions; he ad-

dreiies to them a fliiirpt reproof, and acquaints thein-

with the certain calamities that awaited them. The
perfons to whom this part of the prophetic oration

is directed, are women ateafe, and carelefs daughters

y

The Hebrews were accuitomed to give the names
of women and daughters to populous cities and-

large communities, of v/hi'sh many initances occur

m the books of the Old Teilament. We vt?A of

the daughter of Babylon, the daughter of Zidon,

the daughter of Zion, &c. The delignation figni-

ficantly intimotes the beauty, the elegance, the ef-

feminacy, and the fruitfulnefs of the inhabitants.

In this figurative fenfe the w^ords under conlidcra-

tion mud be underilood; the women not denoting

perfons of the female ibx that were m.arried, but

the larger and more ancient cities of Judah ; and
t^he daughters, not thofe that were younger and un-

married, but the lelfer towns and villages, which
were in fome mcafure under the jurifdidlion of the

cities of greater extent and antiquity. Thefe places

are addrelFed^ as being at eafe and carelefs, inaflate

of t-ranquillity and feearity, undifturbed by the pro-

fpe£t of any danger, unalarmed by anxious fears of

approaching, judgments,. This defcription perfedily

agrees with the iituation and> tem_per of the inhabi-

tants of Judah, at the time immediately preceding

the invaiion of that kingdom by the Alfyriaiis. k
is no lefs applicable to not a few among ourfelves,

who arc naturally poilelled of an indolent difpo-

iition, whofe minds are benumbed by fenfuality,

wdio feem indiiferent to matters of the greateft im.-

portance, and unconcerned about futurity. Permit

me to remind yOu to whom this charader belongs

;

of what deferves your ferious attention. Care ciif-

compoies and diftrafts the mind, efpecially when it

is extended to a variety of obje&s ; and therefore it

is the will of God, that his people for wiiom he car-

eth, fliould be without carefuhiefs, and call all their

cares upon Iiim. As there is a forbidden folicitude

and
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and anxiety, which is offenfive to God, and preju-

dicial to our beft intereils ; fo there is a criminal

cafe and careleflhefs, which is not lefs {>ernicious and
difpleaiing in the light of God, that ought to be eau-

tiouily avoided. Be on your guard, I befeech you,

againll thefe oppofite extremes ; and Itudy, in de-

pendence uponGod,to fleer the middle courfe, which
lies at an equal diftance from both thefe excefles.

Rife z//>, hear my 'voice ^ &c. Awake from the

Itate of mdolence and fecurity in which you have

indulged ; lay afide your thoughtlefs indiffbrence

about approaching events ; that you may become
more aclive, vigorous, and vigilant, than in times pail,

Arife from that torpid infenlible condition, by con-

tinuance in which, you may be involved in rain
;

receive, with iacred refpe6l, the meffage I now bring

from God to you ; and lliew your profound venera-

tion for the intimation he is pleafed to give you of
his purpofes, by a fuitable practical regard

—

Hear
my voice. Stop not your ears at my reproof, but
take heed what, and how you hear. Be not like

the idols of the heathen, who have ears and he,a:ir

not. Impreiled with a juft fenfe. of tte bad effects

fefulting from carelefs inattention to the Vv'ord of
God, and of the fubftantial benefits that may accrue

from hearkening to it as you ought ; liften, with
dihgent attention, to what I am now about to deli-

ver. The call is repeated and urged

—

Give ear un'>

ia myfpeech ; which plainly intimates, that our Pro^

phet v/as going to fpeak, not of trivial matters,

wherein his hearers were little concerned ; but of
matters of the greateft moment, wherein they were
deeply interelled, which were not to be involved in

obfcurity, but reprefented with perfpicuity, and e^

flablilhed by fatisfying evidences. No wonder then
that he vras folicitous that they fnould hearken with
attention and refpecl, to the predictions he was a-

bout to utter.—Let us learn from hence,^ how we
ought to hear the word of God delivered to us by
\m f^rvants ; not Tvith unaffeded indifference, but

with
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with the clofefl attention. It is not enough that

we teftify reverence for the divine authority, by the

decent poflure of our bodies ; our minds muft like-

wife be deeply engaged in hearkening to the voice

that fpeaketh to us from heaven. In the words of

Jefus Chrift, ' He that hath an ear to hear, let him
* hear.' The admonition is rendered more forcible

by the organ and the ad being joined together by
our Saviour. When we fay we faw fuch an objed:

with our eyes, or heard fuch a thing with our ears,

though we can neither fee nor hear without thefe

organs, yet they are mentioned to give more energy

to the expreflion, and to call forth greater atten^

tion from others. '

lo Many" days and years fhall ye be trou-

bled, ye carelefs women: for the vintage fliall

fail, the gathering fhall not come.

Having requefled diligent attention, Ifaiah pro-

ceeds to deliver the inilrudions he had in command
from God to communicate.— Many days^ ^c. Thefe

words may be confidered as fixing the time when
the threatened calamity was to commence, or ra-

ther as determining the period of its duration. The
Hebrew words properly fignify, After days above a

year; and feem to point at an indefinite time,

wherein the judgment defcribed fhould be execu-

ted; or according to our tranflation, they may refer

to its continuance, which, as we learn from ver. 14.

was to be extended to a long period oftime, year af-

ter year, as we fay in our language, until the Spirit

be poured out from on high, ver. l^. The predic-

tion feems to relate to the calamitiesbroughtupon the
jevy-ilh nation in alelfer degree by the Aifyrians, and

afterwards in a larger meaiure by the Chaldeans and

Romans. At theie feafons, the carelefs, indolent, vo-*-

luptuous inhabitants of Judea, were to be troubled

by dillreiles of various kinds, and particularly by the

failure of the vintage and the harvcit. The vintage

was
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was to fail, not through the inclemency of the wea-

ther, but on account of the deyaftation made by the

invading enemies of the country; and for the fame
reafon, the time of gathering in the precious fruits

of the earth, as in former years, was not to arrive.

—

According to this prophecy, Senacherib king of Af-

fyria, (ofwhom Plezekiah in his prayer to God, com^
plains that he had laid wafte all the nations and
their countries) having advanced into Judea with a

large army ; defolated the land, deilroyed or confu-

med the vineyards, the fig-trees, and olive-trees,

with the rich produce, and luxuriant crops, where-

with the land every where abounded ; upon which
the effeminate inhabitants of Canaan v/ere accuf-

tomed to feaft and regale themfelves. On thefe ac-

counts they were to be greatly troubled ; and like

the rich men of v/hom the apoille James fpeaks,

they were to weep and howl for the miferies that

•were come upon them.—The Mofc High over all

the earth, who had beltovv'ed manifold kindnefies on
the Jewdfn people, greatly provoked by their bafe

ingratitude, their infolent abufe of his mercies, and
other atrocious crimes, deprived them of their corn

in the time thereof, and their wing in the feafon

thereof.—This procedure, the juilice of v/hich can-

not be queilioned, ought to excite us, who have been
guilty of fimilar tranfgreffions, to admire the long-

futfering ofGod, w^hich we have experienced in time

nail—to confider our wavs, and return unto the

Lord—to (land in awe, and not to fin after the fimi-

litude of the Jews, who were viiited with fuch ter-

rible things in righteoufnefs, which they looked not

for.

1 1 Tremble, ye women that are at eafe

;

be troubled, ye carelefs ones: firip you, and
make you bare, and gird /ac.kclotb upon jour
loins.

fhe Prophet proceeds in flill ftronger terms tq

admonifh
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admonifli the effeminate inhabitants of the cities and

towns of Judea, ofgreater calamities wherewith they

were to be vilited for their many heinous lins.—In

the doleful profpedl of the terrible dellrudion of

their church and nation, which he was now about

to foretel, he calls upon them to tremble and to be

troubled. The awful feverity of Jehovah to be here-

after manifelled in the dreadful punifhment of your

enonnous crimes, of which you receive this early in-

timation, ought to excite in your minds, not flight

tranfient em.otions, but that pungent forrow and ex-

treme fear which is accompanied v/ith great tremor

and unealinefs. When you hear what I am about

to deliver, juftly may your lips quiver, rottennefs en-

ter into your bones, and you may tremble in your-

felves, that you may reft in the day of trouble. Fear

ought to come upon you, and trembling which may
make all your bones to fhake. Be afraid of God's

righteous judgments, and be afflicted on account of

thofe tranigreflions, of which they are the jull retri-

bution.

—

Strip you, &-c. Throughout the whole of

this predidion, the allegorical llile is adopted ; in

which, under the -cover of fymbolic expreliions,

though the language is clearly explicable, the mean-
ing feems to be obfcure. The cities of Judah are

here addreifed under the emblePxiof refpefeble, yet

delicate matrons ; decked with elegant robes and
rich ornaments, which they are required to lay a-

iide. They are likewife diredled to put on fack-

cloth, or other coarfe garments, fuited to the mourn-
ful occalion ; that their exterior appearance might

correfpond with the employment to which they were

invited. Similar advice was given to the Moabites,

by the prophet Jeremiah, when he foretold their

kingdom fhould be broken like a veffel :
' Upon

* the loins fackcloth, and lamentation generally up-
* on all the houfe tops *.' The words then are not

to be literally explained, but underilood according

to the interpretation now given.—So great were the

calamities;

* Chap, xlviii. 37, 3^-
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calamities here predidled, that they called not only

for trouble and anguifh of mind, but for thofe exter-

nal iigns of grief and diifrefs, which are certain in-

dications of their truth and reality. Outward ex-

prellions of forrow are demanded ; the more effectu-

ally to awaken from fecurity, the more deeply to im-

prefs the heart with approaching judgments, and the

iins whereby they are incurred. Words often leave

only a faint imprellion upon the heart, which is apt

foon to wear off; but fenlible objects that remain

always prefent to the fenfes, have a more powerful

and permanent influence.

12 They fliall lament for the teats, for the

pleafant fields, for the fruitful vine.

Some of the accumulated evils are here mention-

ed, which were to befal the Jewifli nation, and to be

the fubjeds of lamentation and wo, efpecially at the

period to which this prophecy refers. Our Prophet

having called the inhabitants of Judea to the exer-

cife of penitential forrow, with its proper expreflions,

changes the form of his difcourfe, and introduces

them mourning for the terrible devaltations v\^hich

he immediately foretels. The firit ground of grief

and vexation is thus flated

—

They pjall lamentfor the

teats ; becaufe of the deplorable condition to which
mothers giving fuck, with the infants at their breafts,

were to be reduced. The words of Jefus Chrilt,

when fpeaking of the calamities which were coming
on the city Jerufalem, perfectly accord with this fen-

timent, and may in fom^e meafure explain the pre-

diction under confideration. ' V/o unto them.,' (faith

the comipaffionate Saviour), ' that are with child, and
* to them that give fjck in thofe ct-iys * ;' whofe par-

ticular fituaticn, and tender affection for their young
ones, render them incapable of fleeing from their e-

nemies into diftant places for fafety, like people in

more favourable circumitances. Again, when bear«

YoL. m. G ing

* Mark xiii. 17, .
"
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ing his crofs to the place of crucifixion, he thus ad-

drefied the women who bewailed and lamented him,

commiferating the futferings, the forrow, and the

Ihame which he fultained, * Daughters of Jerufalem,
* weep not for me, but weep for yourfelves, and for

* your children ; for behold the days are coming *,

Iffc,—In times of peace and profperity, children are

often a great comfort and blefiing, (this was efpe-

cially a prevailing fentiment among the Jewifh na-

tionj but in feafons of great diftrefs, when war, fa-

mine, and peitilence, fpread defolation throughout

the land, thofe who have lucking infants are mor^
grievouily aftiided than other perfons ; they cannot

lb ealiiy efcape the ravages made by thefe defolating

judgments ; their miferies and forrows are multiplied,

by thofe of their tender offspring. On thefe accounts

there lliould be lam.entation and wo. "Perhaps the

expreliion may have fome refped: to the very great

Itraits to which the citizens of Jerufalem were redu-

ced, * When the tongue of the fucking child cleaved
* to the roof of his mouth for thiril ; when the hands
* of pitiful women had fodden their own children,

* they were their meat in the deftrudlion ofthe daugh-
* ter of my people f

.' Then indeed lamentation

would be made over the brealls of the atliided mo-
thers, and

For the pieafant fields^ &c. The land of Judea
every where abounded with rich beautiful fields, co-

vered with luxuriant crops of the finell wheat and

other grains. The paftures were clothed with flocks,

and the valleys were clad v/ith corns. The foil was

excellent and fertile ; the air was temperate and la-

lubrious ; the former and the latter rain was given

from heaven in their feafon ; the land was made fat

with fiiowers ; God blefied the fpringing thereof, and
crov. ned the year with his goodnefs J. How plea-

lant muft have been the light of the herbs, the flow-

ery, the verdant meads, and fruitful fields, which

every where met the eye of the beholder, and delight-

ed
* Luke xxiii. 28, 29. f |^am. iv. 4, 10. % ^-^ P*^al. Ixv. 9. etjeq.
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1

ed the inhabitants I—Throughout the country there

was alfo great plenty of the beft vines, producing the

finell grapes, that yielded the choiceit wines. They
were planted in large quantities ; they grew to great

perfedtion ; they put forth numerous branches and
leaves, and were richly loaded with clufters of the

moft juicy and delicious grapes. Of thefe pleafant

fields and precious fruits, the people of Judah were
to be deprived, by the righteous judgments of God,
as the juil punifliment of their many aggravated ini-

quities. No w^onder that this humihating change of

circumftances, by which the Hate of the inhabitants

was to be entirely reverfed, iliould give occafion to

grief and lamentation, as is intimated in this predic-

tion.—The Lord turns a fruitful land into barren-

nefs, for the wickednefs of them that dwell therein^

Of this important truth, a very remarkable proof lies

now before us, which is illullrated in the foliov/ing

verfes.—If then we really wifli to avert this deplora-

ble calamity iniiicled upon the land of Judea, let us

beware of periilling in our tranlgrellionSj and thereby
provoking the Lord to deprive us of the comforts

we enjoy,

1 3 Upon the land of my people fhall come
up thorns and hritrs ; yea, upon all the houfes
ofjoy in the joyous city.

Thefe words contain an affedling defcription of the
defolation of the land of Judea. The people having
been either killed or led away captives by the ene-
hiy ; thorns and briers, the natural produdion of the
earth when left uncultivated, w^ere ibon to fpring up
and overrun the grounds, which for a long time, had
been exceedingly beautiful and fertile. A clear proof
of the miferable, depopulated condition of this once
rich, and pleafant country, is immediately fubjoined.—Tea, upon all the houfes ofjoy, &c. Jerufalem was
undoubtedly the joyous city here intended. In the

48 th pfalm, it is celebrated as the joy of the whole

earth;
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earth ; to which the pollenty of Ifrael reforted with

gladnefs tliree times in the year, to attend thofe fo-

iemn feftivals, wherein thej rejoiced before the Lord

their God. Befides, the inhabitants enjoyed the

greateft affluence and profperity, with all the good

things of a prefent life ; from all which the juftice of

this delignation, the joyous city, is abundantly evident.

—The houfes of joy which are fpoken of, were pro-

bably places of public refort, where the citizens and

people from all parts of the country met to congra-

tulate each other, on the continuance of the felicity

wherewith they were bleffed, and the happinefs they

felt on again feeing one another in the metropolis*

Thofe fumptuous edifices might alfo be intended,

which were built by men of vaft opulence in the city

and its environs, wherein they difplayed their wealth,

fplendor, and magnificence, and which were on many
occafions, houfes of great feftivity and joy. Even upon
thefe elegant manfions of mirth and gaiety, where
luxury and diilipation had long refided, thorns and
briers were to fpring up, and to grow thick and ftrong,

in confequence of their being deferted by their pof-

fefiTors, negle6led and defolated.—Such was the very

deplorable flate to which the intemperate, the pol-

luted, the opprefi[ive city Jerufalem was to be redu-

ced ; becauie Ibe obeyed not the voice of the Lord

;

fhe received not corredion ; fhe trufted not in the

Lord ; fhe drew not near to her God. Her prophets

were hght and treacherous perfons ; her prieits pol-

luted the fan^luary, and did violence to the law^.

1 4 Becaufe the palaces fliall be forfaken ;

the multitude of the city fhall be left ; the

forts and towers fhall be for dens for ever, a

joy of wild affes, a pafture of flocks.

In this verfe the lamentable reprefentation of the

future miferable Hate of Jerufalem is continued.

—

With refped to the palaces, the fi:ately edifice which
was

* Zeph. Hi. I. ct feq.
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was the royal refidence of the kings of Judah, and
the far more magnificent temple of Jehovah, which
was built, as king David affirmed, not for man, but

for the Lord God *, were to be reduced to ruins.

Concerning the palace laft mentioned, God faith bj
the prophet Jeremiah, * I have forfaken mine houfe f

;'

and Jefus Chrill thus fpake to the Jews, ' Your houfe
• is left unto you defolate |/ Having been deferted

by Jehovah, it was forfaken alfo by the thoufands of

priells who had daily officiated within its precinds,

and by the myriads of people who ftatedly repaired

thither from every diftricl of the kingdom, to wor-

fhip the Lord God of their fathers. The palace oc-

cupied by the kings of Judah was likewife deferted

by the princes who had dwelt in it, and allov^'ed to

fall into ruins.

—

The 7nultitude of the city Jhall he left

;

i. e. the city filled, or frequented by a multitude of

people. Expreffions of this fort fometimes occur in

fcripture : thus the apoftle of the Gentiles fpeaks of

the law of righteoufnefs, by which is meant the righ-

teoufnefs of the law. Jerufalem was to be forfaken

by the prodigious multitudes that formerly thronged

the city, occupied the houfe s, and builled along the

ftreets; who were now either llain or taken pri-

foners. The few that remained, after the cruel ra-

vages of a vidorious army, fiiould be left foiitary and
defolate.

—

The forts and towers Jhall befor dens for
ever, &c. Forts and watch tov\^ers were erected at

proper diftances around the city Jerufalem, both for

ornament and defence. Hence the royal poet him-
felf, dehghted v/ith the pleafing fpectacle, invites the

citizens of Zion to contemplate their beauty and u-

tihty, and to tranfmit to poifarity the happinefs and
fecurity which were enjoyed within thefe bulwarks*

His words run thus, in the facred ode to which I re-

fer :
' Mark ye well her bulwarks, confider her pa^

* laces, that ye may tell to the generation following*

* For this God is our God, for ever and ever ; he will

* be our guide even unto death *.'

The
* I Chron. xxix. i. j- Chap. xii. 7. t Mat. xxiii. 38.

II
Pfal, xlviii. 13, 14.
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The temple, the palace, the city, havmg been de-

ferted by their relpedlve polleilbrs, and thole who fre-

quented them, the forts and towers were to fhare the

fame fate. They w^ere to become places of reiidence to

wild alTes, in common with all forts of untamed ani-

mals which fnun connedtion with man, and decline

to yield him any fpecial fervice. A pajture offlocks ;

where they might feed and range at large, undillurb-

ed by any human being.— For ever : Not to eterni-

ty, but for a limited time, which is thus fpecified in

the next verfe that follows, ' Until the Spirit be pour-
* ed upon us from on higli/ The term fixed, where-

in the defolation above defcribed fliould continue, is

reftrided to a certain period to be terminated by this

event. In this confined fenfe the word for ever is

fometimes ufed in fcripture, as in i Chron. xxiii. 25.

where * David faid, the Lord God of Ifrael hath given
* reft unto his people, that they may dwell in Jeru-
* falem for ever.' The pofterity of Ifrael, far from

dwelling in Jerufalem throughout all ages, have for

many centuries been difperfed over the face of the

earth. The Prophet meant that they were to have

their refidence in the holy city for many genera-

tions. And this is plainly the import of the word in

the predidion we have been conlidering.—The aw-

ful judgments which God infiided upon his ancient

people, and their highly favoured city and land, ought

effedually to reftrain us from thofe fins which proved

the means of their ruin. If he fpared them not whom
he appropriated to himfelf, how can we exped that

he w^ill allow our iniquities to pafs unpunifhed. Let

us take warning from their fufierings, and be inftrud-

ed foKcitoufly to avoid thofe tranfgreilions which have

rendered them an allonifliment, a reproach, and a

perpetual defolation.—Thofe who read with atten-

tion the prophecy we have now explained, cannot

doubt that it relates to the deftrudion of Jerufalem,

the devaftation of the land of Judea, and the over-

throw of the Jewifh nation. It fecins diredly to

poiat at the defolation brought on that city and king-

dom
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dom by the Aflyrians, the Chaldeans, and afterward

by the Romans. The direful calamities which the

Jews fuffered from thefe nations, and the long con-

tinuance of the threatened judgments, feem exadtly

to agree with what is here foretold, and to juilify the

apphcation of the above predidions to thefe events.

I conclude this article with the remarkable words of

the prophet Zechariaii :
' They refufed to hearken—

•

' Yea, they made their hearts as an adamant flone,

* left they fhould hear the law, and the words which
' the Lord of hofts hath fent in his Spirit by the for-

^ mer prophets ; therefore came a great v^^ath from
* the Lord of hods—Thus the land was defolate af-

* ter them, that no man paiTed through nor returned;

^ for they laid the pleafant land defolate *.'

15^ Until the Spirit be poured upon us

from on high, and the wildernefs be a fruitn

ful field, and the fruitful field be counted fo^-

a foreft.

The calamities above recited v/ere to be termina-

ted after a long period, by the precious fpiritual be-

nefits which God was to confer upon his people. The
firit mentioned, which ought to be viewed as the

caufe from which the others proceed, is the effuiion

of the Spirit. The advent of the Son of God in hu-;

man nature, to put away lin by the facrifice of him-

felf, and to obtain the redemption of the church,

was the object of ardent expectation under the Old
Teitament. The gift of the Holy Ghoil promifed to

renovate men after the image of God, to reilore them
to fpiritual life, and to prepare them for the full en-

joyment of the eternal falvation of Jefus Chriit, is

the great benefit expected under the New Tefla-

ment. In coniequence of this rich donation, which
accompanies the mmiitry of the word, the gofpel is

propagated with fuccefs over ail the earth ; the gifts

and graces of the Spirit are in large mcafure diip^en-

ied;
* Zsch. vli. II, etfeq.
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fed ; and multitudes are qualified for the fervice and
enjoyment of God. * And it fliall come to pafs after-

ward,' faith the Lord by the prophet Joel,' That I will

* pour out my Spirit upon all fielh ; and your fons and
* your daughters fliail prophecy ; your old men lliall

* dream, dreams ; your young men fliail fee vifxons,*

^c. "* The gifts bellowed in confequence of this

and other fimilar promifes, may be diitributed into

three clailes ; for from the fame Spirit proceed di-

verlities of gifts. There are thofe which are extra-

ordinary and miraculous; fuch as the gift of prophe-

cy, of tongues, of difcerning of fpirits, which were

conferred on the day of pentecoft, and were admira-

bly adapted to the time, the circumftances, and the

benevolent defigns to be thereby accomplifhed. There
are thofe which may be called common or ordinary,

being more generally and extenfively communica-
ted ; fuch as the gift of knowledge, of profefiional a-

bilities, of prayer ; which are well calculated to ren-

der men ufeful in their feveral capacities and fta-

tions. There are alfo fpecial and fanclifying gifts

and graces of the Spirit, which are peculiar to the

chofen, the called, and taithful in Chrifl Jefus; fuch

as the precious faith of God's eled, true repentance,

divine counfel, fupport, andconfolation; whereby the

people of God are furniflied for every good w^ork,

and prepared afore unto glory, Thefe various gifts

are conveyed by the Spirit (though thofe of the firit

fort were confined to the time wherein Chriflianity

w^as promulgated) when
Pcured upon usfrom on high. It is not faid, until

thefe gifts and graces be gently dropped, or fparing-

ly imparted, as they were under the former difpen-

fation ; but until they are poured in vail plenty, e-

ven as floods of w^ater on the dry ground. The ex-

prefTion frequently recurs, and deferves attention.

It plainly imports the unbounded liberahty of the

Father of lights, who flieds down, not in a fcanty

meafure, but with rich profuiion, this ineilimabie

blefang
* Chap. ii. 28.
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bleifing. It alfo intimates, that this precious bene-

fit ihould be exteniively conferred, not on a particu-

lar people only, as before the afcenlion of Jefus

Chriil, but ' upon all flefh,' as faid the apoftle Peter,

* upon every nation under heaven ;' fo that its benign

influence ihould be univerfallj felt. Befides, it ferves

to remind us of the falutary efFedls produced by this

liberal donation, that, as water refrelhes, molhfies,

and frudifies the earth ; fo the Spirit, when poured

from on high, foftens, comforts, and fills thofe who
receive it with the fruits of holinefs and righteouf-

nefs, which are by Jefus Chriil to the glory and praife

of God. The gift of the Spirit, hke the httle cloud,

which feemed at firit to the prophet's fervant only in

fize as a man's hand, fpread until it covered the v/hole

heavens, and was follov\^ed with a great rain. Like
the waters of the iand:uary, beheld by Ezekiel in vi-

fion, this living water, which at fi.rit reached only to

the ankles, became a broad and deep river. Plow
glorious the eifecls that accompanied the firft abun-
dant pouring forth of the Spirit I What miracles,

what illumination, what converfion to God, v/hat

faith, what hohnefs, wha: coniblation,what unanimity!

Hundreds, thoufands, were added to the church by
the word preached with the Holy Ghoil and power
from on high. And ever iince that memorable pe-
riod, by the conveyance of the gifts and graces of the

Spirit, numerous converts have been made to the

faith and obedience of the gofpel, who, through fane-

tmcation of the Spirit, and belief of the truth, have
iliewn that they were deftined to falvation.—Let
each of us, then, ferioully confider, if the fpiritual

judgments we have deierved, have been ftopt m their

progrefs, by the Spirit being poured upon us. He
is the Spirit of wifdom and revelation ; are we filled

w^ith the knowledge of God's will ? He is the Spirit

of penitence and true contrition of heart ; hath he
bellowed upon us repentance unto life ? He is the

Spirit of fanclification ; hath he operated in. us true

iiolinefs, without which no man ihall fe?: the Lord ?

Vol. IIL H He
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He is the Spirit of confolation ; hath he granted unta
us joy and peace in beheving ? Thus ought we im-
partially to examine ourfelves, thoroughly convinced
that our ftate is deplorable until the Spirit be given,

unto us ; that neither the judgments of heaven, the

forbearance of God, the word, nor the ordinances of

divine inilitution, ,wili prove effeftual for real con-

verlion, unlefs they are attended by his divine agen-

cy.—When this event takes place

The wildernefs Jlnill be a fruitfulfield. What an
aftoniihing change doth then fucceed I As the blef-

ling ipecitied in the iirft part of the verfe is fpiritual,

io the eflecls refulting from it are of the fame nature

with the caufe whereby they are produced ; though
doubtlefs they may be accompanied with a deiirable

alteration of external circumllances. Our Prophet

feems clearly to have had in view a fpiritual change,

or converlion, to be accompliilied on thofc of whom
he gives a figurative reprefentation. The wildernefs

may denote the Gentile nations ; which, prior to the

time in which the Spirit was poured upon them, re-

fembled a wild uncultivated delart ; the forlorn Hate

of unconverted hnners, who are deilitute of pleafant

good fruits. It may likewii'e mdicate the barren, de-

foiate condition of the Jewnli people, until their fitu-

ation was in fome meafure happily changed by the

miniftry of Jefus Chrifi and his apollles.—Of the wil-

dernefs in the fenfe now given, it is foretold, that it

fliall be a fruitful field. For this purpofe, heathen

countries, unrenewed men, were to have their ig-

norance, prejudices, and fuperllitions removed ; the

precious feed of the word of God was to be fown a-

mong them, and watered by the dew of heaven : in

coniequencc w^hereof, it was every where to fpring

up, and to bring forth abundance of the excellent

fmits of the Spirit, that fhould render them deiirable

and ufeful.

—

And the jruitjulfi.eld, &c. By this fi-

gurative expieliion the j ew ifn church were intended,

which, having been cultivated for a long time by the

fervants of Jehovah, under his particular diredion

and
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and fpecial care, and enriched by many lignal blef-

lings above all other nations, yielded thole fruits

which were honourable to God and profitable to

themfelves—^a// be countedfor a foreJL The church

which fubiilled under the Mofaic oeconomy was to

lofe its former beautiful appearance, being deprived

of the important advantages Vv^hich the people had
long enjoyed; trees of righteoufnefs, which were
rarely to be met with, were to fall into decay ; and
but fev/ comparatively, the planning of the Lord,

were to fupply their room. In this manner the Jew-
ifh church was to fall into a wild, fcattered, barren

ilate, refembling that of a foreft or large wood. At-
tend to the words of Jefus Ghrifi; on this fubjed: :

' I

* fay unto you, that many fhall come from the eail

* and weft, and fliall lit down with Abraham, Ifaac,

^ and Jacob in the kingdom of heaven. But the
* children of the kingdom fliall be call into outer
* darknefs ; there Hxall be weeping and gnafhing of
* teeth "^.^ Multitudes from all quarters fnall aire-

ciate with the ancient patriarchs, in the kingdom
founded and adminiilered by the Mefiiah,whilil num-
bers born within the precincts of the church, poilef-

iing peculiarexternal privileges, ihall be excluded from
that kingdom, and he ejeded into a miferabie itate.

—The great alterations marked in this verfe, were
owing to the Spirit being poured on one people, and
not on another. In tender mercy, Jehovah was gra-

cioully pleafed to make the Gentiles fellow partakers

of the benefit, which he had conferred upon the polte-

rity of Ifrael, who, having refuted the Holy Spirit, he

was withdrawn from them, fo that they became as a

forefi: ; he was given to other nations, who became as

a fruitful field.—Under full conviction of the inefti-

mable worth of this bleiling, and of the infinite rea-

-dinefs of our heavenly Father to give the Spirit to

them that afk him, let us fervently implore that he
jzuay be given to us, to direct, to ftrengthen, and

comfDrt

* Mat. viii, II, 12.
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comfort our hearts ; and to work in us that which is

well picafing in God's fight.

1 6 Then judgment fhall dwell in the wil-

deniefs, and righteoufnefs remain in the fruit-

ful field.

Thefe words illuftrate and confirm the truth deli^

vered in the preceding verfe. Thev contain an ex-

plicit declaration, that when the Gentiles ihould bq

admitted into the Meffiah's kingdom, they were to

be adorned with that judgment and righteoufnefs

which is highly fuitable to their new character and

privileges. In confequence of the falutary dodrine

of the gofpei being promulgated, and the Spirit pour-

ed on individuals and focieties, they fliall clearly dif-

cern the nature and comparative value of the objedls

ihat claim their attention and puriiiit; they fhall de-

liberately invefligate them, fo as to diftinguilh good

from evil, truth from faliehood ; and to approve the

things that are truly excellent. They fiiall conduct

themfelves with prudence, order their affairs with dif-

cretion, and follow the things whereby one may edir

fy another. Amidft the vait variety of cirpumftances

which require guarded attention, they Ihall general-

ly a6t with propriety ; difcovering proper refpect to

time, to place, to connexion, to bulinels, to fociety.

Efdmating the feveral claims of the Creator and the

creature, and the duties which they owe to both, they

ihall walk humbly with God, and converfe inoffen-

iively with men, attending to time and judgment,

and endeavouring to do all things in the fear of God.

They fiiall appropriate to buiineis, to devotion, their

|. roper fcafons ; itudying to fpeak and to be filent, to

commend and to reprove, to give and to withhold,

according to the rules of found judgment and the law

of truth ; that they may difplay the majefty of reli-

gion ; and that the world may know that he is fu-

premely wife, by whofe counicl they are guided.

—

This judgm.entyZ'^// dwell in ihe lidldernefs. In thofe

^iutiojis which formerly refembled a defart on ac-

count
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count of their having been negiecied, uncultivated,

and barren, after the Spirit is poured on them from

on high, glory Ihail dwell, and judgment fliali have

among them a fixed habitation. The phrai'e here

ufed feems to have been taken from the praclice of

judges and magiitrates, of phiiofophers and teachers,

who adminifter juftice, and inculcate lenons of in-

ilruction, in houfes erected throughout the land for

the purpofe, which are reckoned the ornaments of a

country. In like manner, according to this predic-

tion, divine Itatutes relative to faith, and worfnip,

and good conduct, leiTons of truth and wifdom, fhould

be publicly taught in certain places dedicated to thefe

purpofes, which were to have a permanent eflablilli-

ment in thofe kingdoms which formerly refembled

the deiart.

^nd righteoufnefs remain in the fruitful Jield. In

fcripture llile, righteoufnefs is the pecuhar attamment
of renewed men, wiio, through cordial fubmiliion to

the righteoufnefs which is by faitli in jefus Chrifc,

are admitted into favour with God, and comprehends
^the practice of all the duties and virtues of the fpirit^

ual life, which are required in the law of the Lord,

adojn holy profellion, and glorify God. In the ab«

folute neceiiity of this diftinguifiiing badge of true

Chriflians, Jefus Chriit inftrucled his hearers in ilrong

terms, ' I fay unto you, that except your righteouf-

' nefs ihall exceed the righteoufnefs of the Scribes

* and Pharifees, ye lliall in no cafe ente^' into the king-
* dom of heaven *.' The high importance and be-

nign influence of this righteoufnefs, is beautifully ex-

emplified in what is recorded concerning Zachariah

and Elizabeth, who were both righteous, not only

before men, who judge by the outward appearance,

but before God, v/ho feeth the heart ; whole judvr-

ment is according to truth. This happy itate they

attamed, not by the deeds of the lav/, Vv'hereby no
man can be juitified in the fight of God, but by the

righteoufnefs of Chrift, which is unto ail, and upon
aU

* Msttli. V. 20.
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all them that believe. As a proof that the grace of

God was bellowed upon them, they walked in all

the commandments and ordinances of the Lord
blamelefs ; their rehgious and moral condu6t were

altogether inoffenlive; they indulged not in any lin;

they negleded not to perform any duty. Perfons

of this amiable defcription, who were themfelves righ-

teous, and wrought righteoufnefs, according to this

prophecy, were to remain in the fruitful field. Pla*

cing their faith and hope on the everlafling righte-

oufnefs of MeiTiah the Prince, and experiencing the

fandifying influence of the Spirit, they would ftudy,

from the beil principles, to give unto God the

things that are God's ; to man, the things that

are man's. In their tranfaclions with their bre-

thren, they would be regulated by the perfed rule

of equity delivered by Jefus Chriil, ' All things what-
* foever you would that men Ihould do to you, do ye
* even fo to them, for this is the law and the pro-

* phets.' In the wildernefs converted into a fruitful

field, righteoufnefs fliall abide throughout all ages.

A remarkable inltance of this truth is mentioned hy^

one of the fathers of the church, who fays, that when
he was at Milan, ' A very poor man, who was defti^-ute

* even of the necelTaries of life, found a purfe con-
* taining 200 crowns. From ftrid regard to equity,

' he advertifed what he had found ; which he was
* ready to reftore to its proper owner, on proving his

* property. The perfon who had loil the money came
* and verified his claim ; on which the purfe was *

' inilantly rellored to the proprietor, who otFered the

* finder 20 crowns of reward, and urged him to take

'10, or at leaft 5, which was peremptorily refufed,

* The owner of the money then threw down the
* purfe, with thefe words : Since you will take no-
' thing, I have loll nothing.' What a pleafing con-

tention betwixt two righteous perfons I the earth was

the theatre, God the fpedator ! whilll you, my bre-

thren, ought to admire, and imitate that righteouf-

nefs, of whiph I have given you this infi:ance.
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. By the glorious events foretold in this and the
preceding verfe, the predicted delblation ofJudea was
to be terminated. To perceive the fulfilment of the
prophecy, it may not be improper to obferve, that

the ancient prophets connect the pouring out of the

Spirit, with the return of the Jews from captivity at

Babylon, and the eflablifhment of the kingdom of

the MeiTiah. To the former of thefe remarkable pe-

riods, the following predidlion, delivered by God's
fervant Ezekiel, feems primarily to have referred :

' I will take you from among the heathen, and ga-
' thei you out of all countries, and will bring you in-

' to your own land.—And I will put my Spirit with-
* in you, and caufe you to walk in my ftatutes*,' ^c.
Then, this important blefling was accompanied with
repentance of their former abominable idolatry; with
return to God, and general reformation, infomuch
that the poilerity of Ifrael alTumed a new appearance,

like that of a fruitful field. Thefe things,, however,

were only a prelude to the more full accomphihment
of what we have been coniidering; at the time where-
,in the fpiritual kingdom of Jefus Chrifl was erected,

when the Spirit of true converiion was abundantly
poured forth, not only on the houfe of j udah, and
the inhabitants of Jerufalem, but upon the Gentile

nations. Then every article in the prophecy before

us was fully verified, and God illuftrioully difplayed

the faithfulnefs of his v/ord of promife.

1 7 And the work of righteoufnefs fnall be
peace, and the efFe6t of righteoufnefs, quiet-

nefs and affurance for ever.

Another happy confequence is here fpecified, re-

fulting from the enjoyment of the benefits above
mentioned. There is a beautiful order, an intimate

connedion and dependance, that fubfilts between the

bleffings of divine grace ; the poiTellion of one leads

to the fruition of another

—

TLe work ofrighteoujnefs

JhaU
* Sse chap, xxxvi. 24. etfeq^
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Jhall be peace. The rigliteoufiiefs whereof honoura-

ble mention is made by oar Prophet, may be conll-

dered as compriiing whatever bears that delignation

in fcripture, and is there attributed to the fervants

of God. The righteouliiefs which they have in Jefus

Chrift, who is emphatically denominated * The Lord
* OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS ;' by faith in whom, they are e-

ftimated righteous before God, confiifs in his perfect

conformity to the law of God, which is its meafure

and llandard. The Son ofGod in human nature was
graciouily pleafed to yield compleat obedience to the

precepts it contains, and profound fubmifficn to O'eath,

which was threatened againft man's tranfgreflion

;

and thus he became the end of the law for righteouf-

nefs to every one that believeth. This is not the

righteoufnefs of the law which Mofes thus defcribeth,

* TheTiian who doth thefe things fhall live by them,*

but * the righteoufnefs of God without the law ; v»^it-

* nelied by the law and the prophets, which is by faith

* of Jeius Chrift unto all, and upon all them that be-
' lieve *.'—The work of this righteoufnefs fhall be
peace. It reilores amity and friendlhip betwixt God
and man, who were formerly at variance ; the law
of God is thereby magnified ; fufficient atonement
is made for iin ; the fpnitual enemies of the church
are vanquifned; eternal redemption is obtained; the

glad tidings of reconciliation are publiflied ; and the

Holy Spirit is given, to lubdue every thing that op-

poieth itfelf to the obedience of God. In this man-
ner the everlailmg righteoufnefs of Meffiah operates

peace, and opens the way tor the reiloration of the

rnoft defirable tranquillity.

Befides, the people of God who are renewed after

his image in ngiiteoufnefs, have all their powers and
faculties renovated, reduced to proper order, and a

beautiful regular fubordination ellabliilied among
them ; fo that they perform their feveral fundlions

with alacrity and pleaiure. Concord and harmony
fucceed to thoie internal commotions, which former-

* K.om, iii, 21, 22,
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ly agitated and diilurbed the various paffions of the

foul. Being made partakers of the divine nature, and

furniflied with new principles of adtion, they are de-

lightfully employed in fulfilling all righteoufnefs, in

keeping judgment, and doing jullice at all times.

They uniformly endeavour to maintain unbiafTed rec-

titude of condu6l ; to promote the welfare of fociety;

to feek the peace of thofe among whom they dwell;

to be upright and equitable in their tranfaclions; and

faithful in difcharging the duties of their feveral ca-

pacities and ftations.—In the pradice of this righte-

oufnefs, the moil defirable peace of mind is enjoyed.
' Wifdom's ways are ways of pleafantnefs, and all her
* paths are peace *.' ' As many as walk accordhig
* to this rule, peace and mercy fnall be upon them f

.'

* Great peace have they who love God's lavv^, and no-
' thing ihali offend themj.' So excellent, fo ufeful, is

this facred peace v/hich is the Vvork of righteouliiefSj

that the Apoftle of the Gentiles aflirms, that it palleth

all underllanding ; that it keeps the heart and mind
through Chrill Jefus ; it preferves them from, being

furprifed by internal infurredion, or annoyed by any
external foe. It difpels perplexing fears, it keeps olT

vexing griefs, corroding cares, fooliili fufpicions and

diflruil. Amidil the diirentions and aiiiiclions, the

diforders and tumults which every where abound,

righteoufnefs with its concomitant, imparts the moi't

pleafant tranquillity and fatisfaclion to the foul.

Andtheeffed ofrighteoufnefs^ quietnefs and affurance

for ever. One happy confequence refalting from

righteoufnefs ; and the various exercifes of which it

is compofed is quietnefs. The Plebrev/ v/ord denotes

the reil of the dead in the dark and lilent grave,

where they are free from every difquietude, and all

fenfe of trouble ; and it is here transferred, to lignify

the undillurbed repofe which flows from a rectified

temper and condud:. Righceoufnefs not only com-
municates that fweet ferenity to the mind, which pla-

ces its poflelfor in a condition beft adapted to feeare

Vol. III. I the

* Prov. iii. 17. f Gal. vi. 16. X P^^l' cxix. 165.
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llie agreeable errjoyment of himfelf, and the mercies
Jie receives ; but it tends to reitore and preferve

peace and harmony in fociety. It not only fupprelTes

every uneafy paiTion that would vex and moleft us,

but it tends to prevent and allay thofe ftorms that

cannot otherwife be averted. It extends, enlarges,

and perpetuates external tranquiUity, until it em-
brace, not only the upright among men, but their ene-

mies ; even the beails and the ftones of the field fhall

not hurt ; and then, like a great river. Hows fmooth-

ly on to the end of its courfe, where its waters are ab-

forhtd in the immenfe ocean of love and joy.

y^?7d ajfurance for ever. This is another blefled

effed of righteoufnefs in the extenfive fenfe that

hath been affigned to it. This ineflimable bene-

fit communicates full perfuafion of the accom-
})Iifhment of the faithful promifes of God, and
iirm confidence in the divine favour. What can

j)offibly give itronger proof of the benignity, the love,

and wifdom ofGod, than the obedience and death of

his own Son, in order to bring in for us everlafting

I Igfiteoufiiefs ? and what can afford more fatisfying

evidence of having received this precious gift, than-

the practice of righteoufnefs, which is accompanied

with afliirance to right hearted men in every age of

the church?—Wherefore, brethren, let my counfel

be acceptable to \ou: * Seek ye the Lord; feek righ-

' teoufnefs : if thou feekeft her as filver, and fearchelt

' for her as for hid treafures, then fhalt thou under-
* fcand righteoufnefs, and judgment and equity, and
* every gpod path.' Be earneil and frequent in prayer,

i.ntil you obtain this grace, v/ith its excellent fruits

;

tiien ihairyou find deliverance fromcii; accept-

imce v/ith God; vidlory over enemies
;
peace of con-

icia.ce; joy in the Holy Ghofl: ; afiuranee of God's

L^ve ; and in due time, the fruition of thofe pleafures

V. hxh a;e at his right hand for evermore. Ifyou fuf-

izx Ijr r.^hteoufnefs' fake, it Ihall conduce to your

happiiicfs ; though men may on that account con-

^ea:ii- \ou, Cod will approve ; thcugh friends may
defert
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defert you, Jefus Chrift will confefs you. ^In diftreff,

you iliall be revived with the profped of felicity ; in

foiTow, you fliall have ample ground of joy ; in dif-

quietude, internal tranquillity ; in temptation, a way

of efcape liiall be opened; in death, you fliall find

life and immortaUty.

1 8 And my people fliall dwell in a peace-

able habitation, and in lure dv/eilings, and in

quiet refling places.

Temporal fecurity and freedom from the molefla-

tion of enemies is likewife promifed to the church, as

another joyful fruit of the righteoufnefs wherewith

they fhould be bleiled.—The perfons vvho were to

enjoy this important benefit are deiigned the people

of God—thofe whom he hath choien, redeemed and

appropriated to himfelf, who are devoted to his ier-

vice, and employed in fliewing forth his praiies. Aftev

the converfion of the Gentile nations to the faith and
obedience of the gofpel, the peculiar people of the

Moft High were no longer to have their reildence

confined to the fertile country of Judea, but were to

be difperfed over the v/hole earth. In this view, to

afTure them of agreeable fafety and tranquillity, va-

rious expreflions offimilar import are here ufed. They
fhall dwell in a peaceable habitation, with all that ap^

pertains to them; their children, their fervants, their

flocks and fields, fliall be free from trouble and dii-

turbance. Plenty of what is neceifary to their com-
fortable fubliilence fliali be allotted to them ; har-

mony fliall reign in their families ; and of this pro-

fperity they fliall have the peaceable pofleffion ; free

from foreign invafion, or domeflic tumults. Like

Naphtali, fatisfied with favour, and fiJl vvdth the blef-

ling of the Lord, they fhall pollefs their places of a^

bode ; fo that men fliall fay, ' The Lord blefs thee,

^ O habitation of righteoufnefs *.'

—

And injure d\veU

lings. This expreilion feems to intimate the conti-

nuance
* Jer, xxxij 23,
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nuance of their happinefs. Perpetuity gives a relifh

and fvveetnefs to every comfort ; without it, riches

are no better than gilded thorns, which hurt thofe

who grafp them ; honours are only empty bubbles,

which expol'e thofe who once pollelied them to

greater miieries ; even former health aggravates the

aiHiclion which takes it av/ay. Sure dwellings, fixed

places of reiidence, are therefore fecured and fettled

upon the church. It is added

—

And in quiet refting

-places, v/here they fhall have not only food and rair

Hient, but protection and defence from evil; refl and
repofe with all thofe fubilantial bleffings, that may
render their fituation agreeable and pleafant. Pro-

bably our Prophet had in view thofe places which
are confecrated to the fervice of God,' wherein his

people alfembled for the folemn exercifes of divine

worlh'o. In troublous times, thefe facred edifices

are thrown down, or converted to other purpofes, by
the enemies of religion; or thofe who convene in them
are in various ways diiturbed and annoyed. At the

happy period, in which this predidion received its

fulfilment, the fervants of God met together for mu-
tual edification and comfort, to pay their united ho-

mage to their Lord and Saviour,^ none making them
afraid. There they found quiet and refrefhment, in

the contemplation of the divine all-fufficiency, and
the perfed: mediation of Jefus Chriit ; there they

v/ere folaced with accefs unto God ; with the inllruc-

tions and promifes of his faithful word ; and th^ de-

lightful fociety of joint heu's of falvation.—Do you
then make the Lord your refuge, even the Moil: High
your habitation. Have recourfe to him as your dv^/el-

iing place and quiet reft, not only in feafons of trou-

ble and danger, but upon all occalions, and ut all times.

Say unto God the Lord with David, * Be thou my
* flrong habitation, to which I may continually re-

* fort * ;' and you may hope to experience the bene-
fits refulting from the protection of his providence,

and the comforts to be found in the place where his

honour dv/clieth.

19 When
* Pfal. l:;xi. 3.
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19 When it fhall hail, coming dowTi on the

forefl; and the city fhali be low in a low place.

The time wherein the people of God were to he
blelFed with fafety and comfort, is pointed out as

the feafon in which divine judgments ihould be ex-

ecuted on their enemies.—The foreil here mention-

ed muft be viewed as reprefenting thofe nations which

are adverfe to the kingdom of Jefus Chrill, of which

the Allyrian empire anciently was an eminent type,

as we have repeatedly obferved in the courfe ofthefe

lectures. Though haiiftones have fometimes been

the means of inhifting awful vengeance on the ene-

mies of the church, as in the land of Egypt, and in

the days of Jofnua, I fuppofe they are not to be lite-

rally, but fymxboliically,underilood in the words be-

ibre us. The hail may denote the terrible calamities

v/hich Almighty God was to fend upon the adverfa-

rles of his people. Thefe judgments vrere to come
down on the forefl of adverfe kingdoms, with dread-

ful fury and xrreiiitible force, fo as to fpread havock

and defolation among thofe who v/ere lignified by the

lofty barren trees of the wood. In this alarming dif-

aitrous period, the people of God were to reiide in

their habitations, in peace and tranquihity. Indeed

this hath often happened. The patriarchs Abraham,
ifaac, and Jacob, dwelt in quiet habitations in E-
gypt, in Gerar, and in Padan-aram : In Goiheii their

poilerity had iure dwefiings; in the wildernefs they

had reiting places, whilfl calamities of various kinds

diHrelTed their enemies. If God hath been 1g graci^

ous to his famts in pail ages ; if he here declares,

that in future times the iame diveriity of difpenfa-

tions fliail be feen ; we may judly expecl that he
will continue to fhev/ kindnefs to them who love

and itiVQ him, v/hen he intiidls defolatmg judgments
upon their foes.

•' ^nd the city Jhall be low in a low place ; or, as

the Hebrew words are tranilated on the margin of

|bme bibles, The city jhall he utterly abafed. Baby-
lon
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Ion, the great and powerful metropolis of the Afly-

rian empire, feems to be the city intended, which,

according to this prophecy, was to be reduced to a

very abjed Itate. That magnificent city, the feat of

extenfive imperial power, was accordingly greatly

depreifed, firil by means of Cyrus king of Periia,

and afterward at different times, mitil it was defola^

ted, negledled, and altogether difappeared ; fo that

hardly a vellige of that renowned capital of Aflyria

now remains. Such is the inftability of all human
grandeur, and fuch fhali be the certain overthrow

of all thofe who are inimical to the people of God ;

whilil they enjoy agreeable fecurity and repofe,

¥rith the ordinances of divine inftitution. And as

Babylon, in the prophetic llile, is analogous to the

great city Rome, which hath long been hoftile to

the kingdom of Jefus Chrift ; fo this part of the pro-

phecy feems flrongly to intimate, that Rome Ihall

likewife be reduced to the moil humiliating ftate.

20 Blefled are ye that fow befide all waters,

that fend forth thither the feet of the ox and
the afs.

The lafi mentioned effedl of the liberal communi-
cation of the Spirit from on high, is diligent atten-

tion to the advancement of the kingdom of God a-

mong men. Ifaiah having declared that the wilder-

nefs of the Gentile nations was to become a fruitful

field, forefaw, by the Spirit of prophecy, the happy
period wherein the apoftles and minifters of the Lord
v/ere to go forth from the land of Judea, to fow the

precious feed of the word of God in all the regions of

the earth, efpecially in thofe places that were moil

populous and mofl frequented. He forefaw them if-

iliing forth to prepare men of every country for the

reception of the gofpel, by removing the prejudices,

errors, and fuperllitions which oppofe the extenfiori

of the Mefliah's kingdom—to labour with affiduity

and zeal, until they occupied the inheritance of the

world»
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world ; until the fulnefs of the Gentiks fhould

come in ; the boundaries of the church be enlar-

ged, and the earth filled with the fruits of righte-

oufnefs. With this dehghtful profped fully in his

view, he concludes this predidion, by extolling their

felicity who were to be thus employed, and by en-

couraging them to profecute with ardour the bleifed

work wherein they were engaged. This being the

obvious delign of the words under confideratioia,

their Hteral meaning muil not be overlooked ; but

their figurative and fpiritual fenfe demands our chief

attention, Whilll they plainly indicate the affluence

and happinefs of righteous men at the time referred

to, in the abundant increafe of their corns and flocks,

ariiing from their induilry and good management of

agricultural affeirs, in places peculiarly well adapted

to hufbandry,—they point at the fuperior fehcity of

thofe who are fuccefsfully employed in cultivating

mens hearts, and in conveying to them the precious

truths of the everlafting gofpel, thefe incorruptible

feeds which live and abide for ever.

The perfons pronounced bleifed are they that fow

befide all waters—who with judgment and diligence

difperfe among the people the vv^ord ofGod, in a man-
ner fuited to their various neceffities and circumllau-

ces, in the pleafing hope that it fhall fpring up and
bring forth fruit unto everlafting hfe. The holy icrip-

tures contain the feed which they fow and call into

the hearts of men ; the law, which concludeth all

under fin, and denounces awful threatenings againil

tranfgreffion, and the gofpel, which exhibits redemp-

tion from all iniquity, and brings to light hfe and
immortahty,—The word of inftruclion, reproof, ex-

hortation, trial, comfort, or whatever is fuited to the

feveral conditions of thofe to whom they miniiler.

This feed they difpenfe with perfevering induflry ; in

the morning they fow it, in the evening they with-

hold not their hands ; being inlfant in feafon and
out of feafon. They fow with much dexterity and
ikill, wifely fuiting the nature and the quantity of

the
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the grain to the particular capacities and lituations of

thofe from whom they expedl to reap thirty, iixty,

and an hundred fold. They carefully attend to the

moil proper feafons of communicating divine truths

and precepts with the bed advantage, fo as no feed

may be loll, but that all may yield plentiful increafe

to praife, and honour, and glory. And, as here ex-

prefTed, they fow befide all waters ; which, according

to the mterpretation given by the angel in the book
of Revelation, lignify, ' peoples, and multitudes, and
* nations, and tongues *.' Agreeable to this expoli-

tion, the perfons defcribed explain and inculcate the

word of God \o all the populous kingdoms of the

world ; and in thofe places efpecially v/hich feem beft

adapted to produce the largeil returns for their la-

bour. This precious feed being quickened and wa-
tered by the influences of the Spirit, yields fuch plen-

tiful mcreafe as hufbandmen receive from the richeft

and mofl fertile foils which are lituated by the banks

of rivers.

Thatfendforth thither thefeet of the ox and the afs.

Tbefe animals were anciently ufed in plowing the

ground, and preparing it for the feed thkt was to be
call into it. The ufeful fervice they performed in a-

griculture reprefented the far more valuable labours

xA the fervants of God, whom he fends forth into the

world, that with induflry and perfeverance they may
prepare the munds of men ' for receiving the gofpel
' which is come unto you, as it is in ail the world

;

* and bringeth forth fruit, as it doth alfo in you, iince

* the day ye heard of it, and knew the grace ofGod in

* truth f.' Perfons induilrioufly employed in this good
work may expecl to enjoy our Prophet's benedidtion*

Happy, happy indeed, mAiil they be who are enga-

ged in the moft honourable and glorious employment
of being miniiters of the New Teftamcnt, not of the

letter, but of the Spirit; of being workers together

with God in promoting the falvation ofmankind, and
Df eradicatino: from the human heart the feeds of er-

ror

* Rev. xvii. 15. f Col. I. 6.
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ror and vice, and befprinkling them with the feeds

of truth and virtue. Truly bielled are they who, in-

flruded and ailiited by the Spirit: of all grace, are

faithful fervants of Jefus Chrift, miniftering the gof-

pel of God, that the cuering up of the Gentiles

miglit be acceptable, being fandlified by the Ho-
ly Ghoft *

: fuch have the joyful profpccfl of an
abundant recompenfe of reward. Diligence, dili-

gence is the duty of the day ; the c?.ll both of tlie

Old and the Nevv^ Teftament : The Mailer, the work,

and the fuccefs, all unite in this demand, Sow be/ids

all waters. How animating the encouragement,
' They that fow in tears fhall reap in joy, and fliall

* doubtlefs come again with rejoicing, bringing their

* iheaves with them/

* PvOm xy. 16.

Vol. IIL K FRELI-
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS;

THE concluding part of the fecond difcourfe, con-

tained in the third book of Ifaiah's prophecies,

lies now before us. Having given a beautiful de-

fcription of the profperous ilate of the church after

the return ofthe Jews from captivity at Babylon, and

having mentioned the divine judgments that were to

fall like hail upon Aflyria and Babylon, our Prophet

proceeds farther to depidl the calamities which God,

according to the law of retaliation, was about to in-

llid upon thofe who' were to oppofe and injure his

people. The Aflyrians invaded the land of Judea,

and led captive its inhabitants, for the fake of rapine

and conqueft ; but the Syrians harraffed and afflided

them on account of rehgion ; for which the Jews fuf-

fered from that people the mod fevere and violent

perfecution,whilft death in various fliapes every where
prefented itfelf to the confeflbrs of the truth. In fuch

a feafon of peril and diftrefs, the fervants of God flood

much in need of llrong coniblation, that thro' faith

and patience of the fcriptures they might have hope;

and of divine inftru'ilion how they ought to behave

imderthe preilure of heavy calamities, and after their

deliverance from trouble. Our Prophet, therefore^

having been favoured with a clear reprefentation

of the circumllances that Ihould befal the people of

God, at the period to which he now looked forward^

proceeds to narrate the remarkable events which he

was inflrudled were then to happen.—This prophe-

tic oration commences with an addrefs to fome migh-

ty treacherous plunderer of the church of God, by

whom they had been oppreiled, and their land de-

folated; againft whom mifery and wo is denoun-

ced, ver. 1 .—Then follov/s fervent fupplication un-

to God, that he would be pleafed to grant to his

people conftant gracious alliflance, which it is inti-

mated would be attended with happy fuccefs, v. 2, 3.

—The overthrow of their enemies by means of ti-

Yin<^
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vine judgments, is attributed to Almighty God, who
on that account is highly extolled, ver. 4, 5.—The
beft means of preierving the divine favour and pro-

tedion, ofwhich they had received fubftantial proofs,

is next pointed out in v, 6.—A tragical defcription is

immediately introduced of the depopulated deplora-

ble condition to which the land of Canaan was fub«

jeded by fome powerful enraged enemy, v. 7—9,

—Jehovah is next reprefented as preparing to exe-^

cute terrible vengeance on his own and his people's

adverfaries, whom he would utterly deilroy and con-

fume, v. 10— 12.

—

A fatisfying vindication is then

brought forward of the equity of divine judgments,

and of the awful feverity manifelled upon this occa-

sion, v. 13— 16.—The riourilhing itate of the church
refcued from the oppreffion of every adverfe power,

happy under the care of the Lord of hods, whofe glo-

ry and beauty were then to be confpicuous, is exhi-

bited in an elegant diveriity of language, v. 1
7—20.

—The difcourfe concludes with reciting the precious

benefits to be enjoyed by the church from the period

here referred to, until the commencement of the

New Teilament difpenfation, and the ellablifliment

of the kingdom of God, v. 21. to the end-

CHAR XXXilL

WO to thee thatfpoileft, and thou wq/lnot

fpoiled; and dealefl treacheroufly, and.

they dealt not treacheroufly with thee! when
thou (halt ceafe to fpoil, thou flialt be fpoiled;

and when thou flialt make an end to deal trea7

cheroufly, they fliall deal treacheroufly with

thee.

Ifaiah begins this portion of his difcourfe, by de-

pouncing divine judgments againft fome perfidious

plunderer
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plunderer of the people of God, from whom he had
not received any jull ground of provocation. The
peculiar charadleriftic whereby this object of divine

vengeance is difcrimitated, requires ferious attention,

that v/e may difcover the perlon againfl whom exad
retribution is here threatened. He ipciled the land

of judea, pillaging with unrelenting violence and
cruelty its inhabitants, depriving them of their pro-

perty and polTc(lions. He dealt treacherouily and

perlidioully with them, toward whom he ought to

have acled with uprightnefs and integrity, endea-

vouring, under fpecious pretexts of Iblicitude for their

welfare, to impofe upon them, and defraud them of

their juil rights. This odious charader accurately

delineates the temper and practice of invaders of

the inheritance of the Lord, Vv^ho, iniligated by the

iuft of povv'er, have molt iniquitoufly filled the world

with bloodflied and devailation; and have aded to-

ward the worfhippers of God with the utmoll falfe-

hood and cruelty. It feems, however, to have been
dire(5lly intended, and to be peculiarly applicable ei-

ther to Senacherib king of Alfyria, or rather, as I fup-

pofe with the learned Vitringa, to Antiochus, firna-

med Epiphanes, or the illuftrious, king of Syria, that

defpicable, profligate, lafcivious, powerful perfecutor

of the fervants of Jehovah, whofe periidy and rapa-

city correfponded with the defcripcion contained in

this vcrfe. Indeed there feems to have been a more
remarkable coincidence between the circumilances

fpecified in this prediction, and the conduct of this

vile perfon, as he is called by the prophet Daniel,

than that of the king of Allyria.—The judgment
threatened exactly fuits tlie enormous crimes it was
intended to puniih.

Tboujhah befpoikdy &c. Thou fnalt receive the

jufl recompenie of thy atrocious v\^ickednefs ; with the

fame meaiure thou halt meted to others, it fhall be
nicafured to thee again. In thy puniihment, men
jliall fee the portrait of thy deteilable tranfgreffions.

The faliehccd and cruelty v/hich thou hail fliewn to

other
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other people, fhall return upon thine own head. ' The
* Lord is known by the judgment which he execu-
* teth ; the wicked fnali be fnared in the work of his

* own hands '*.' * Thy mifchief fnali return upon
* thy own head, and thy violent deahng ihall come
* down upon thy own pate f

.' And the world ihall

acknowledge the equity of that procedure which re-

turns the mifchief upon the guilty, which they in-

ilicired upon the innocent. The Lord is not only true

and righteous in the puniihment that he executes,

but there is oft times a ilriking refemblance betwixt

the fm and the puniihment. Thole who, by fraud

and boirbarity, have injured and diftrelfed the fcrvants

of the Moll High, ihall be recompenfed according to

their v/orks ; and lliall experience, in the courfe of

providence, that as they have done, it fhall be done
to them. Thus faith the Lord by the prophet Ha-
bakkuk, ' Becaufe thou haft fpoiled many nations,

* all the remnant of the people ihall fpoil thee J.'

The fentence pronounced upon Babylon runs thus :

* Reward her as ihc rewarded you §.' And in the

words before us, I fuppofe the perfecuting king of

Syria, with his followers, is thus threatened :
' Wo

' to thee that fpoilelt, thou fnalt be fpoiled.'—Let us

therefore unite with the angel of the waters, faying,

* Thou art righteous, O Lord, which art, and wait,

* and fhalt be; becaufe thou hail judged thus : for

' they have fhed the blood of faints and prophets,
* and thou haft given them blood to drink, for they
' are worthy jj.'

When thou Jloalt ceafe io ffo'd^ &c. Thefe words
mark the time v/herein the threatened judgm.ent

ftiould be executed. The expreiTion doth not inti-

mate that the perfon whom our Prophet had in vievr,

was to delift from rapine and treachery, in confe-

quence of true repentance, v;hich might have pre-

vented the retribution of his crimes. It feems rather

to intimate, that w^eary of perpetrating the liagrant

enormities

* Pfal. ix. 16. f Ffal. vu. 15, 16. t Chap. II. 8.

§ Rev, xviii. 6.
||
Rev. xvi. $.6.
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enormities to which he had been addided, and that

the fpoils which he had violently laid hold of, being

nearly exhaufted, he thought little more could be

gained by perfevering in rapacity and robbery. His

rancour and fury being in fome meafure abated, and

his wicked career of injuftice and oppreffion, having

rendered him completely odious and contemptible

;

a juft recompenfe in kind was to be made to him, ac-

cording to the maxims of the divine procedure, which

give the moll explicit alTurance on this fubjedl. * He
* that leadeth into captivity, fhall go into captivity

;'

' he that killeth with the fword, fhall be killed by
' the fword *.' ' Whofo Itoppeth his ears at the cry
' of the poor, he alfo Ihall cry himfelf, but fhall not be
* heard f

.' Many inftances might be adduced of the

truth I have been illuftrating. The infidious perfe-

cutors of Shadrach, Melhech and Abednego, were call

into the very furnace from which thefe innocent men
were miraculouily delivered. The accufers of Daniel

were thrown into the fame den of lions from whence
this beloved man was taken out in fafety. Indeed,

God feldom fails to give mifchievous cruel men to

drink of the fame cup which they put into the hands

of his fervants, as the mofl: accurate obfervers of pro-

vidence have uniformly acknowledged. On malig-

nant perfons of this fort God often fets a mark, ven-

geance doth not fuifer them, to live ; fo that no fooner

is their work done, than proper retribution is made
to them for their crimes.—Men ought, therefore,

cautioufly to avoid vexing and fpoiling the people of

God, who are the excellent ones of the earth, who
are dear in God's fight, who form the befl fociety in

the world, to which the Mofl High hath promifed

his divine prefence. No wonder then, that the Go-
vernor among the nations hath folemnly declared,that

thofe who malign and harafs the objeds of his love

and care fliall be fuitably punifhed.

2 O Lord, be gracious unto us; we have
waited

* Rev. xlli. lo. f Prov. xxl. 13.
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waited for thee : Be thou their arm every

morning, our falvation aifo in the time of
trouble.

Our Prophet, perfonating the church, addrelles fer-

vent fupplication to God, that he would be pleafed

to favour them with his kind proteclion in the time

of their afflidlion.—The prayer is directed to Jehovah,

who, according to his fovereign pleafure, orders all

human affairs, and by whofe mercy and grace, his

people are prefers^ed alive upon the earth. They
requelf that God would be gracious unto them ; that

he would have compailion upon them, and feafona-

bly fhew them favour. They afcribe nothing to their

own merits ; nothing to their own power ; nor do
they exprefs hopes of receiving human aid, v/hich at

this time could hardly be expecled. On the contrary,

perceiving that they had greatly tranfgreiTed againll

God, and fully perfuaded, that all their future for-

tunes depended entirely upon him ; they humbly
entreat, that he would be gracious—that as they fuf-

fered the greateil hardfhips, and the moil barbarous

treatment from the malice of men, v/hom they had
not injured, fo they might experience merciful deli-

verance from God, vrhofe compaffions fail not.—Je-

hovah, my brethren, is infinitely, unchangeably, and
eternally merciful and gracious in his own nature ;

but his difpenfations vary according to his good plea-

fure, and the feveral iituations of his people. At one
time they acknowledge that he ihews them kindnefs

with the utmoft liberahty ; and at another, when he
reflrains the communications of his favour, they fay.

Will he be gracious no more, in forgiving the evil

we have done, in extricating us from the miferies

wherein we are involved, and conferring the benefits

we have forfeited ? On this occafion, when God's
judgments were abroad among them, ienfible oftheir
need of mercy and grace, they have recourfe to God
all-fafficlent, as their only city of refuge, as the only

anchor
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anchor of their hope, and their help in the day of

trouble.

We have waitedfor thee, to whom we diredl our

prayers, and wuU look up. We wait for thee the

God of falvation, who feafonably difpenfes afliitance

and relief, according to the neceffities of thy humble
fuppliants. This devout employment which does

honour to God, and exprelles the lively expe6la-

tion of his faints, occupies and regulates the entire

frame of their minds, refpedling the difpenfations of

providence, and the accompliihment of God's promi-

fes.—Having explained this becoming temper, v/hen

treating ofthe grateful acknowledgment ofthe church

recorded chap. xxv. 9. I Iball not at prefent refume

the fubjeCt, but proceed to coniider the requeft im-

mediately fubjoined.

Be tboii their arm every morning, &.c. The church

intercedes, not only for themfelves, but for their bre-

thren, employed in counteracting the hoftile deiigns

of their enemies—Entreating that the Lord of hoits,

who mullereth the armies of battle, might by his

invincible power (which is frequently the import of

the arm of Jehovah mentioned in fcripture) fupport

and defend them in executing their enterprifes; that

he vvould endow them with heroic courage, fKill, and
prudence ; that he v/ould preferve them from difcord^

and every thing that might prove a reproach to the

good caufe in which they were embarked ; that he

would render their way profperous ; and enable them
to vanquilh their formidable adverfaries. Such feems

to be the import of the requell which they were fo-

licitous might be granted every morning. The noble

defenders of the truth being every day expofed to

new dillicuities and dangers, they would daily require

new interpofitions of divine providence in their be-

half, v/hich are entreated to be early and feafonably

afforded to them ; that light may arife upon them
amid the darlinefs of afhidlion and calamity.

—

Our
falvation alfo in the time oj trouble. The ikints re-

queft that Almighty God would be pleafed, not only

to
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to fupport and protect by his omnipotent arm, theit

companions engaged in their defence ; but that he

would grant them complete deliverance from the

troubles with which they were diilrelTed, Salvation

belongeth unto the Lord ; it is his pecuhar preroga-

tive, and he alone can bellow it. He raifes up ia-

viours whom he employs as inilruments to refcue his

people from their foes, and by whom he conveys to

them this inellimable blefling ; but on him alone en-

tirely depends their efficacy and their fuccefs. ' Truly
* in vain is falvation hoped for from the hills and
* the multitude of mountains *,' from the greatefl

means, and the mofl powerful human affiflance. * In
* the Lord our God is the falvation of Ili'ael.'—In this

excellent prayer, dictated by the Spirit of grace,

which is well adapted to our circmnflances, let us all

cordially unite, efpecially in troublous times. Frelb

occafion of renewing our apphcations to the throne

of grace is every day adminiilered. Our temporal

interefts, what relates to life, to health, to friends, to

profperity, to adverlity, and above all, our fpiritual

concerns, and the welfare of the Church of God, fug-

geil the propriety, the neceility of calling often on
the Lord. Our fafety and happinefs depend wholly

upon him, and are intimately connected Vvdth the

condud: of thofe over whom we have no influence,

and therefore reafon and fcripture require that we
frequently beg of God to be gracious unto us.

3 At the noife of the tumult the people

fled : at the lifting up of thyfelf the nations

were fcattered.

The remarkable interpoiition ofJehovah in favour

of his afflicted people, as the happy effect of the pre-

ceding fervent fupphcation, is immediately fubjoin-

ed.—The tranflation of the firit part of this verfe gi-

ven by the learned Dr Lowth, feems preferable to

our Engliih verlion, Vv^hich is very obfcure. The
Vol. m. L Bifhop

* Tcr. ill. 2?.
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Bifliop" renders it, * From thy terrible voice, the peo-

* pie lied/ According to this interpretation, the

words exhibit a lively image of a fudden general a-

larm, occalioned by fome awM tremenduous voice,

proceeding from the Moft High, whereby the ene-

mies of his people, who were afTembled in great num-

bers, affrighted' and aitoniHied, fled in confufion with

the utmoft precipitation. Being in this manner in-

timidated, they were wholly difperfed and entirely

routed. In confequence of this v/onderful interpo-

lition in behalf of the church, we may adopt the

words of a beautiful hymn addreiled to God, ' At
* thy rebuke they fled ; at the voice of thy thunder
* they hailed away *.'

At the lifting up oftbyfelftha nations werefcattered.

The lifting up, or exaltation of Jehovah, may denote

the glorious difplays which he gave of his majefty,

power, and rigbteoufnefs, in the difperfion and over-

throv/ of the inveterate enemies of his upright fer-

vants, who were driven away as chaffbefore the wind.

How highly elevated above all oppolition, doth God
appear, when he infatuates and turns their counfels

into foolifhnefs ; when he deprives them of wifdom

and prudence, fo that their folly becomes confpicu-^

ous I What incomparable majefl:y and grandeur doth

he manifeft, when he bereaves them of judgment

and underflianding, fo that they a6l under the influ-

ence of rage and fury, like madmen, who mifapply

their great flrength to mifchievous purpofes—When
he itrikes them with terror and confl:ernation, divefts

them of fpirit and courage, fo that they become weak

and timid. Thus difpirited, m.ifguided, and difarm.ed,

their hands cannot perform their enterprifes. By
few difpeniations of providence is God fo greatly mag-

nified as by the difperfion of the nations which are

adverfe to the interefis of his kingdom. He there-

by fnews to the world, that he is high above all

gods, that he is mightier than the tumults of

the people 3 that no obftaclcs can refiil his pow-

* PLlm civ. %,
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GY ; that no fubtilty can efcape his obfervation,

or prevent the accomplifhment of his defigns. In
fuch difpenfations, mercy is magnified, power is ad-

mired, wifdom is adored, righteoufnefs is vindicated,

and faithfulnefs is celebrated.—Let us then imxprove

fealbns of affliction, and impending danger, in earneil

fupplication to God, who is a ilrength to the needy in

his diflrefs. In times of this fort, the lii'aehtes, and
afterwards the difciples of Jefas Chrill, were m.ofl in-

flant in fuccefsful prayer. Every trouble reminds

us of God, and every iignal deliverance whereby he

is exalted, aifords a powerful argument and encou-

ragement to feek the Lord, and his flrength, and his

./ace for evermore.

4 And your fpoil fhall be gathered like the

gathering of the caterpillar: as the running to

and fro of locufts fhall he run upon them.

In thefe words, which feem to be directed to thofe

who had fpoiled the people of God, they are inform-

ed, that in confequence of their conqueii: and flight,

their fpoiis fhould be collected by thofe whom they
had formerly rifled and plundered.—The fubjecl is

illuflrated by two limilitudes, with which Ifaiah\s

countrymen were w^ell acquainted. The firil is taken
from the infecl called the caterpillar, which appear

in vaft num.bers promifcuoufly without obfervhig an}-

order, and direct their courfe into fomc field that n
planted or fown, and fafiening on its fruits or corns,

they gather and confume whatever affords them fup-

port and provifion. In like manner, the Ifraelite^.

refcued from the power of their oppreiTors, were tc)

convene, without regard to order, in great multitudes

;

that they might feize upon the booty of thoie who
had fpoiled and robbed them. As caterpillars tear

off the leaves from the trees, and the blades from the

fhrubs and the corns, devouring and collecting for their

own ufe whatever they find agreeable ; fo the pofte-

rity of Jacob, v/ere to gather in the camps and fields

pf thofe who had plundered them, whatever fcemed
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to be valuable and ufeful, that they might employ it

to their own purpofes. As caterpillars feed in the

fields whereon they alight, without fear of nioleflation

or injury, and perfevere in their dellrudlive opera-

tions, imtil every thing conducive to their advantage

is confumed ; fo the Ifraelites were, without difmay,

to lay hold of the pillage of their adverfaries, from

which theywould not defift until it was altogether col-

lecied.

—

js the runiiing to andfro oflocufls, &<:. The
fecond fmiilitude is taken from the infed called the

locuft, which having long legs, runs hither and thither

with great agility in thofe places where it frequents.

Their fwift irregular motions are here mentioned, as

prefenting a lignificant emblem of the inhabitants of

Canaan, running with rapidity, in every diredion,

with the fpoils of their opprellbrs, which they had
gathered at their pleafure, every one taking that part

of the pillage that feemed to him moil deiirable.—

-

The happinefs and joy felt by the conquerors of a

defeated army, who after a llrong and dubious con-

teft, having obtained the vidory, find great fpoil,

reprefents the Hill greater felicity and triumph which
the fervants of God experience in the treafure of his

blefled word. The gain, the joy, and the comfort

which it imparts to thofe who fearch into its hidden

ftores, are inexpreffible, and far exceed whatever re-

fults from the moil glorious conqueil, and the collec-

tion of the moft valuable fpoils on earth. Permit

me, therefore, to embrace this opportunity of calling

you to afpire after the high gratification derived from
the teilimonies of God, by the upright among men.
Though the prophecy under conlideration hath

been applied by fome learned commentators to the

Aifyrian invalion of Judea, and the fubfequent judg-

ments iniiided upon thefe implacable enemies of

t-he people of God ; I rather fuppofe, that our pro-

phet, who had already predided thefe important e-

vents, treats in this excellent diicourIc,of the dreadful

perfecution raifed by the Syrians againft the church
of God, their happy deliverance from oppreflion, and

the
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the overthrow of the kingdom of Syria, after

having fuilained a long feries of calamities. This

opinion, I am inclined to adopt for various reafons

too tedious to mention, and particularly on account

of the exa6l correfpondence of the feverai parts of

this prophecy with the circumflances related by the

writer of the books of the Maccabees. Antiochus

Epiphanes, who reigned over Syria in the one hun-

dred and forty-third year of the Grecian empire,

went againil Ifrael and Jerufalem with a great mul-

titude ; he fpoiled the city, and fet it on fxre ; he en-

tered the fanduary, and took away the golden altar,

with all the precious veffels and hidden treafures which

he found, notwithflanding he fpake peaceably unto

them ; he committed the moil barbarous cruelties,

and pradliied the moil deteftible perfidy *. Thisfeems

to be the fpoiler who dealt treacheroufly. This mur-

derer and blafphemer (faith the hiilorian, 2 Mac.

chap. ix. 28.) having fullered moft grievouily, as he

treated other men, died a milerable death in a ftrange

country. The prayer prefented to God, and its

happy fuccefs, bears a ilriking refemblance to the

fupplication, and its eftecls, recorded i Mac. iv. 30.

et feq. and 2 Mac. x. 25. ^/ feq. The predic-

tion relative to the gathering of the fpoil, was re-

markably verified when the Jews were made flrong,

by the arm.our and large quantityof fpoils,which they

took of the armies v/hich they deilroyed, 2 Mac. vi, 6.

5 The Lord is exalted ; for he d^velleth on

high : he hath blefled Zion. with judgment and

righteoufnels.

The praifes of Jehovah are celebrated in this verfe

on account of the illuftrious difplay given of his mr-

jefty, righteoufnefs, power, and grace, in vindicathig

his people from thraldom, and overthrowing their ene-

mies.—He is firft extolled becaufe he diuelleth on high,

having his feat in the excellent glory, which is far a-

bove
'^ Sec 1 Mac. Chap, i.
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bove the viiible heavens,where are exhibited the fym-
bols of his divine prefence and grandeur. Though by
the immenlity of his nature he is prefent every where;

heaven is his dwelhng place, the habitation of his

hohnefs, and of his glory, where he manifefts, to ad-

miring celeftial hoils, his infinite excellencies and tran-

fcendant beauty. For this reafon he is frequently

magnified by the faints in thofe facred odes compofed
for the ufe of the church. Thus the inraptured poet

exclaims, * Who is like unto the Lord our God, who
dweileth on high *.' And in the words before us,

the Lord is exalted, for he dweileth on high. He is

alfo exalted, For he hath filled Zton 'Luith judgment and
righteoufnefs. By the events referred to, he hath

given public demonflration to all nations, that he is

the one true God, the righteous governor of the

world, the defender of his church, who avenges the

wrongs done to them; that he obfsrves all the injuries

which they fuftain, and in his appointed time will

interpofe for their deliverance. By infii6ling juft

judgments, he hath punifhed the wicked and profane,

he hath detected the inlincere and hypocritical, and
difcriminated them from the upright and the righte-

ous ; whilft he hath tried, approved, and defended

the genuine confelfors of the truth. By thefe and
iimilar difpenfations, Zion, the church of God hath
been purged of falfe profeiTors, vindicated from the

tyranny of their adverlaries ; whiift right hearted men
have been incited to the diligent Ifudy and pradice

of true piety, holinefs, and virtue. I'hus this pre-

diction was remarkably verified at the time to which
our prophet looked forward, when according to the

word of the Lord, by Zechariah, * In all the land two
* parts iliall be cut off and die. And I will bring the
' third part through the fire, and will refaie them as

' lilver is refined, and will try them as gold is tried,' f
Esfr.—The magnificence and glory ofJehovah, who is

highly exalted above all nations, iiluftrioufly diiplayed

in fubduing the enemies of his people, and in puri-

fying
* Pfal. cxiii. 5. f Chap. xiii. 9,
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fying his church, ought to induce us to celebrate the
praifes of his great name, and to extol the holinefs of
his procedure, in which juitice and mercy are always
wifely blended together. ' Let us praife his great and
terrible name for it is holy *.*

6 And wifdom, and knowledge fhall be the

{lability of thy times, and ftrength of falva-

tion : the fear of the LORD is his treafure.

This fublime fentiment, addrelTed to the prince or

ruler of the people of God, clearly fhews in what
manner their profperity and felicity are to be pre-

lerved and perpetuated. The only way by which a
nation can have its happinefs extended, is by wif-

dom, knowledge, and the fear of the Lord. Thefe
are the fupports of a ilate ; thefe give eftablifhment

to the period wherein they flourilh.—Wifdom and
knowledge, though intimately connedied, ought to

be diftinguilhed. Knowledge, v/hich precedes wif-

dom, conMs in acquaintance with the nature, the
qualities, the relations, and ends of the various objeds
of contemplation and Itudy, and ilands oppcfed to

ignorance and want of information. V/ifdom chiefly

refpeds practice, and teaches to purfue the higheil

and moil valuble ends, by the bell and moil proba-
ble means ; fo that according to the proverb, it is pro-
fitable to diredl, and forms a counterpart to folly or
want of prudence. There may be much knowledge
where there is little wifdom ; but wifdom necelTarily

fuppofes fome meafure of knowledge, t As there is

a natural knowledge which puffeth up, and a worldly
wifdom v/hich God will bring to nought ; fo there is

a fpiritual knowledge, and divine wifdom, which God
giveth to them that are good in his iight. The
knov/ledge here fpoken of, is that valuable acquili-

tion which is attained by the careful inveftigation of
the v/ays of God, and the diligent fiudy of the holy
fcripturss ; v/hich through the divine bleHing, pro-

duce
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duce true repentance and reformation, unfhaken
confidence in the promifes of Jehovah, a clear un-

derftandingofthe way of falvation,and the will of God,
with the exercife of true godlinefs and every virtue.

The wifdom intended by our Prophet, is that excel-

lent difpofition whereby the peculiar people of God,

under the condud: of fandlilied reafon, from good

principles and intimate acquaintance with the word
of God, prudently and circumfpedly adjufl their ac-

tions, fo as they may moft efFedually advance the

glory of God, the edification of their neighbour, and
their own falvation. Thefe important qualifications

extending their benign influence not only to the ru-

lers of the ftate, but diffufing themfelves through the

whole mafs of the people,

Shall be WeJiability of thy times. They fliall im-

part fupport and firmnefs, continuance and per-

petuity to the profperous feafon, and yield valuable

opportunities of improving the eftablifhment of the

church, and extending their tranquillity. They who
compofe this fele£l fociety, pofTeffing thefe valuable

endowments, fliall a6t with fuch intelligence and
fl^ill, and adopt fuch judicious prudent meafures, as

Ihall promote not only their own individual ftedfall-

nefs, but the profperity of the whole colledlive body,

which fhall reil not on an uncertain, but on a firm

foundation.

—

AndJirength offalvation, Wifdom and
knowledge fhall invigorate, confirm, and extend the

polTeflion of the falvation you have attained ; they

fhall excite the lively expedlation of the farther and
more full enjoyment of this ineflimable benelit, both

in this and the future world. They fhall conduce

to perpetuate the happinefs refulting from the deli-

verances that you have experienced, and to lengthen

your profperity. They are indifpenfibly requiiite to

fpiritual falvation. Is not the illumination of the

mind, and acquaintance with divine truths, effentially

necelTary to refcue from the power of darknefs, and
to diredl in the paths of righteoufnefs ? Is not the

profecution of the highell ends by the befl means of

equal
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equal neceflity to preferve from feeking our own
glory, and to deliver from the fervice of divers lufhs

and pleafures. BlelTed with thefe noble acquiiitions,

which are eifential ingredients in falvation, wherein
much of its itrength coniiils

;
you may look forward

with hope and joy, to its confummation in complete

freedom from all evil, and the undifturbed poITeiiioTi

of all good.—Surely I may now with a good grace

urge you diligently to feek for wildom and know-
ledge, which Solomon calls the principal thing; to the

attamment of which you ought to apply your hearts,

and to bend your fludies. They are good and per--

feci gifts which come from above, and proceed from
the Father of lights. They are pure, free from alloy,

and bafe mixture, from corruption and pollution

—

'-

tney are peaceable, neither mjuring other people,

nor avenging the wrongs they have fuftained ; but
following the things that make for peace and edifi-

cation—they are gentle, moderate in their fenti-

ments and converfation, and mild in cenfures and in

condud:—Eafy to be intreated, to be diiTuaded from
what is bad, and perfuaded to what is gcod and ufe-

ful—Full of mercy ; ready to relieve thofe that are

in want, and to forgive thofe who have offended—^

And of good fruits of holinefs and righteoufnefs,

which through Jefus Chriffc, are to the glory of God,
The fear of the Lord is his treafure. Fear is a

ilrong paffion, which the author of nature hath im-
planted in the human mind, ariiing from the fen-

fation or profpecl of fome real or fuppofed evil ; it is

highly ufeful to guard againft danger, and to regulate

human condudl. The fear of the Lord is a devout
aiieclion that God conveys into the hearts of his peo-

ple, which produces molt important effecls on their

temper and practice, and extends its falutary influ-

ence throughout the whole of life. It operates by
humble reverence for tliQ majefty and perfections of

Jehovah, who is infinitely great, and greatly to be
teared. It occupies the mind with a facred awe of
"the divine authority, that prompts to circumfpe(f?cion

Vol. in, M " mid
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and vigilance, that guards againfl fin, and ftimulates

to the faithful performance ofduty. It fills the hearty

not with llavilh dread and terror of the judgments of

the Almighty, but with fuch a folemn apprehenfion

and awe of them, as proves a powerful reftraint from

evil. It difpofes devoutly to admire the divine excel-

lencies, to celebrate the praifes of infinite goodnefs, to

live under the fenfe of his immediate infpedlion, who
trieth the reins ; whilfl: it reprefles difl;refling timidi-

ty and anxiety as to worldly objeds.—This becom-
ing temper is emphatically faid to be his treafure

who dweileth in Zion, the church of God, which he

hath filled with righteoufnefs. It juftly merits this

defcription, on account of its real worth and excel-

lence, being one of thofe precious benefits which God
confers upon his fervants who are devoted to this

fear. It is a treafure which this world cannot afford,

which the grace of the Moil High only imparts, and

gives only to the chofen and called of God. It is a

treafure depofited in the hearts of the faithful ; that

it may be there kept fafe, and brought into view for

ufeful purpofes, on every proper occafion. It is a

treafure which cannot be pofielfed without jealoufy,

without caution, and without joy ; and gives true

happinefs to all who efl;eem it, and a6l under its in-

fluence. It is a treafure which conveys immenfe
riches to its pofleflbrs ; for where it is laid up, there

are ' the precious fruits of the divine favour, the

pledges of eternal falvation, with every bleffing re-

quifite to true felicity.—That you may enjoy this

precious treafure of the fear of the Lord, endeavour

to acquire increafing acquaintance with the perfec-

tions and glory of Jehovah. Frequently contemplate

the various difplays given of them in the works and

word of God, and render them familiar to your minds,.

until you find thofe correfponding difpofitions arife

in your fouls which they are intended to excite. Be
fervent in prayer to the God of all grace, that by his

Spirit he may put within you this holy fear, and en-

able you eifeclualiy to difcover its infiuence in the

whole of your temoer and conducl.

7 Beliold.
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7 Behold, their vahant ones fhall cry with^

out : the ambafTadors of peace fhall weep bit-

terly.

Our Prophet next defcribes, in a moving manner,

various circumftances relative to the great calamities

inflicted upon the people of God, by the perfidious

fpoiler againft whom he had denounced wo and mi-

fery.—The valiant, the ftouteil and braveil perfons

in the land, who were remarkable for ftrength and

valour, the chief officers in the army, the leaders of

the people, renowned for heroic courage and prow-

efs.—Intimidated by their prefent perilous condition,

and the forlorn fituation of their countrymen in im-

minent danger, w^ere to cry without, loudly bewailing

with bitter lamentations, the complicated diflreiles

to which they and their fellow citizens vrere reduced

;

and with loud cries and earneft fupplications to intreat

the divine interpoiition in their behalf.

—

'The amhajfa-

dors ofpeacefiall weep bitterly. The mciiengers ot the

Lord of holls who were delegated to the important

work of negotiating peace betwixt God and man,

whofe office was to maintain the honour of Jehovah,

to offer facrifices for fin, and to bring men into a itate

of reconciliation with their Maker. Perfons of this

charader having been expelled from Jerufalem, and

the temple, wherein they had been accuilomed to of-

ficiate ; were to fhew the ftrongeil; exprefiions of for-

row and anguifh, for the lofs of the privileges they

had long enjoyed, and the many hardlhips which
they now fuft'ered. It is unneceiTary to enlarge; the

words before us fimply narrate the affiiclive condi-

tion to v/hich perfons of the greateil refpeclability,

men holding the highefi: offices in the (late and in the

church, were to be reduced, at the period to which
this prediction referred. The greateil, as w^ell as the

leait, were to be involved in the general calamity,

:ind to give fi:riking proofs of their grief and diilrefs.

% The hi^h ways lie wafte, the wayfaring

man
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jnan ceafeth : he hath broken the covenant

;

he hath defpiied the cities ; he regardeth no
man.

In this and the following verfe a very affedling re-

prefentation is given of the univerfal defoiation which
had overfpread the land of Judea, by means of the

hicrcilefs ravages of the inveterate enemies of the

Jews.—Trade and commerce, as Avell as the public

^xercifes of religion, being negleded, the high ways,

that in former times were occupied by vail numbers
of travellers, going on bufinefs from place to place

;

4t flated feafons reforting to Jerufalem to obferve

the appointed folemnities, and returning home from
the facred feftivals, were at this period to be defert-

ed by thofe who had been accuftomed to frequent

them. In confequence whereof, being negleded and
not kept in repair, they would aiiiime a defolate ap-

pearance,

—

He hath broken the covenant. The power-
ful perfidious enemy of the men of Judah made void

the covenant, which that people had entered into

with God, v/hen they folemnly engaged religioully

to obferve the inllitutions of divine worlhip, and the

commandments of the divine law, by itrictly pro-

hibiting, and forcibly obliging them to abftain from
the fervice of God, and the obedience of his pre-

cepts.

—

He hath defpijed the cities, Deilitute of all

regard to truth and equity, he contemned all the re-

monitrances, petitions for mercy, and appeals to juf-

tice, which were prefented to him by the diflreiled

inhabitants of the moil populous refpedable cities in

Judea.

—

He regarded no man. He paid not the leaft

refped to perions of any ilation, of any character,

age, or condition; he fliewed no favour to the ho-

nourable, nor companion to the poor and helplefs.

Hov/ deplorable at this time muft have been the itate

of the land and of its inhabitants.

9 The earth mourneth and languiiheth ; Le-
banon is afhamed and hewn dov/n ; Sharon is

like
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like a wildernefs; and Bafhan and Carmel
ihake off theirfruits.

The lamentable confequences of the predicted de-

vaftation are here drawn in ilrong and glowing co-

lours.—The earth, which formerly feemed to be glad,

and to rejoice in yielding rich luxuriant crops, for the

ufe of man and beail, now^ aiTumed a dreary gloomy

afped, as if fenfible of its defolate condition. The
people of Judea, deeply diftreiTed by their calamitous

llate, were in plaintive ilrains to mourn over the com-
phcated miferies which they fui>ained ; they w^ere to

droop and languifh through great afliidion and for-

row.

—

Lebanon is ajhamed. In the fequei of this

beautiful defcription, character and action are ele-

gantly affigned to inanimate objeds, to which are

attributed a degree of hfe and fentiment fuited to the

mournful occafion. A probable, but hdtitious paiiion

of iliame is afcribed to Lebanon, a celebrated m.oun-

tain in the land of Judea. Had the magnificent fo-

reit with wiiich it v/as covered, been capable of fen-

fations felt by the human kind, it w^ould have bluih-

ed for having been ftript of the lofty cedars where-

wdth it w'as clothed, that they might be applied in

conllrucling military inflraments and engines.—ASy^^^-

ron is like a wildernefs, Sharon w^as the name of a

very rich and fertile country, iituated betiveen Ce-
farea and Joppa, toward the Mediterranean Sea,where
large flocks of fine cattle w^ere fed. It abounded not

only with the f.nefl corns and grafs, but wdth the

bell vines, and the moll beautiful dowsers and rofes.

This diilrid: of the land of Judah, remarkable for its

luxuriant produttions, w^as entirely to change its ap-

pearance, and to refemble a barren uncultivated de-

fart.

—

And Bajhan and CarmelJhake off theirfruits,

Th^ land of Bafnan was fituated beyond Jordan, and
was fometimes called the land of giants, en account
of the large llature of the inhabitants who.once dwelt
;n that country. The foil was exceedingly rich and
Iruitful -y fo that the bulls, the rams, and the lambs

which
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which were bred there, were efteemed the largefl,

flrongeft, and fatteft that could be found throughout

Canaan. Even the trees, as well as the men and
the cattle, were famous on account of their great

fiz^ and uncommon excellence. Carmel was like-

wife a very fertile mountain, covered with vines,

fruit trees, corns, and pafturage. It is celebrated fc^

having been the place where feveral important tranf-

aclions happened that are recorded in facred hiftory.

Elijah the prophet there contended with the pro-

phets of Baal, who were all flain. At the period

w^hereof our Prophet fpeaks, fuch was the deplora-

ble Hate of Judea, that thofe places which had been

molt remarkable for fertility and beauty, fpoiled of

the cattle, the corns, and the vines, with w hich they

were formerly covered, iliould become Uke a wilder-

nefs, deititute of proviiion and comfort ; fo that thofe

who reforted thither, were to become a prey to their

ferocious enemies.—Why all this defolation, fo often

threatened, fo often executed, and fo often defcrib-

ed, but that people, who behold, or are informed of

thefe direful calamities, may be reftrained from thofe

lins whereby they were incurred ; that they may be

inllruded in the awful effeds of the divine difplea-

fure, w^arned of their danger, and the indifpenlible

neceflity of true repentance.—This prediction was

accompliftied when Jerufalem lay void as a wilder-

nefs ; there was none of her children went in or out,

the fancluary aHb was trodden down, and aliens kept

the ilrong hold.—And the diftrefled inhabitants of

the land alTembied, and cried with a loud voice to-

ward heaven, ' How fha]i we be able to Hand, except
* thou, O God, be our help*.^' ^c.

lo Now will I rife, faith the Lord; now
will I be exalted ; now will I lift up myfelf,

Jehovah is here introduced fpeaking after the man-
ner ofa mighty prince, determined to refcue his peace-

able fubjeds from opprellion ; and to inflid righteous

vengeance
* See I Mac. iii. 45. et/e^»
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vengeance on their infolent enemies. The meafure
of their iniquities being filled up, and God having

exercifed much long fufFering toward them, he was
going illuflrioufly to difplay his glory by feverely pu-

niihing their enormous wickednefs. Now will I rife ;

after having fhewn for a coniiderable time, forbear-

ance toward the treacherous adverfaries ofmy people,

and the time of their triumph being over. I have
refolutely purpofed to repay ail the injuries they have
done to my inheritance.

—

Now will I be exalted. The
glory of my majefly, power, and righteoufnefs, in vin-

dicating my people from the wrongs they have fuf-

tained, fhall be manifefled before all nations ; and
thus will I make my name to be revered and honour-

ed throughout all the earth.

—

Now will I lift up my-

felf This is the proper opportunity, the time ap-

propriated in my decree, as moil favourable for the

exhibition of my glory, before the eyes of men with
the higheft advantage. The repetition of the word
now plainly intimates, that the period marked by the

calamities mentioned in ver. 9. was the time wherein
the Almighty was to interpofe without delay, in fa-

vour of his oppreifed church.—In due time, Jehovah
will certainly be exalted in the punifnm.ent cf thofe

who contemn and abufe his fervants. The Philiitines

who dealt defpitefuily with his people, became the

objedls of awful vengeance, with furious rebukes.

Becaufe the Ammonites, the Moabites,and the Edom-
ites diftreifed them, they were cut off and extermi-

nated, and the Syrians who fpoiled and dealt per-

fidioufly with them, the Lord recompenfed according

to their deeds. Let injured innocence then be com-
forted with the thoughts of an approaching day,when
the Lord will arife in his anger, lift up himfeif, be-
caufe of the rage of his enemies, and awake for the

judgment he hath commanded *.

II Ye fhall conceive chaff; ye fhall bring
forth flubble : your breath as fire ihail devour
you,

* Pfal. vii. 6, The.
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The vanity and ineliicacy of the devices formed
by the enemies of the church are here reprefented in

lignificant figurative language. Chaff you know is

the covering wherein the corn is wrapt, until it is fe-

paratcd from it by the flail, or fome other inftrument.

Being exceeding light and little worth, it exhibits a

jufl emblem of the vain fruitlefs fchemes formed by
wicked men, to deitroy the people of God. Thefe

empty projeds were the chaff which our Prophet de-

clares that the perfons whom he addrefles were to

contrive.

—

Te Jhall bring forth, &c. Stubble is that

portion of the ftraw which is left on the ground after

the corn is reaped; and prefents an image of the un«

profitable difproportioned efleds which were to re~

iult from the wicked, foohfh devices that they had
imagined. Ail the uneafinefs and travel they endu-

red was not to produce any thing fubllantial or fa-

tisfying. Adlions, whether good or bad, are the por-

trait of the mind from v/hich they proceed, and fig-

nificantly exprefs the prefent exiiiing fentiraents of

thoie by whom they were done. They always bear

a ftrong affinity and refemblance to the difpofitions

of thoie who gave them birth.

—

Tour breath as

Jire JJmll devour you* The breath may denote the

words which by means of breathing, proceed from

the mouth; the proud blafphemous vindidlive lan-

guage uttered by the perfons Ipoken of, againft God
and his people. The haughty infolence and deteft-

able cruelty, which ye have outrageouily expreiled,

lliail be the means of devouring you as fire doth the

fuel. They fnall kindle a flame in your confciences

that fhall torment you; they Ihall bring upon you con-

fuming judgments, and the fierce anger of the Lord,

wherel^y you ihall utterly perifh.—In the lips of the

wicked and profane, faith the wife man, is a burning

fire * ; it kindles difcord and ftrife ; it fends forth

virulent reproaches, which are compared to coals of

juniper, and devours what is rather to be chofen than

great riches. Let us then take heed unto our words,

whiCh
* Prov. xvi. 27.
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which extend their influence to every faculty, to e-

very adtion, to every profellion, * led they fet on tire the
* whole courfe of nature.*

1 2 And the people fhall be as the burnings

of lime ; as thorns cut up fhall they be burn-

ed in the fire.

After the virulent oppofition of the enemies ofthe

church had arrived at a prodigious height, an im-

menfe fire was to confume and break them to pieces,

like flones that are burnt in a lime-kiin.—The limlli-

tude by which the fubjed is illuilrated, is familiar and
well known. Stones that are burnt into lime, are

fliut up in a furnace kindled by a large lire, which
acts upon them with fo great force, that it diveils them
of their form and qualities, breaks them to pieces, and
fo confumes them, that they fall into powder. This

affords a jufl reprefentation of the terrible judg-

ments of God which were to be iniiicled upon the

obdurate foes of his people, notorious for their pride,

mahce, and cruelty. According to this prediclion,

they were to be fo encompaifed, that they ihovild iind

it impoilible to eicape being confumed m the dread-

ful manner here defcribed. Farther to illuifrate the

deplorable ftate to which they were to be coniigned,

another comparifon is fubjoined

—

As thorns cut up,

&-C. Having been troubleibme and hurtful to io-

ciety, like dry thorns, which ferve for no other pur-

pofe than to be burnt ; they fhall be call into the

flames, whereby they fhall be fuddenly devoured.

Both fimihtudes ftrongly intimate the irrefiilible fury

by which they were to be confumed, by the Are of

God's wrath, that Ihould certainly take hold of them
to their utter deftru6lion.—It is worthy of notice,

that when God is about to accomphfh any great re-

volution in the circumftances of the church, and to

interpofe in their behalf, he executes awful venge-

ance upon their enemies. The prediclions therefore

of glorious deliverance to his people, are mterfperied,

Vol. m. N as
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as in this chapter, with declarations of fignal judg-

ments to be executed on thofe who have oppofed and
diftreffed them. This remark ought to induce each

of us to acknowledge with Jethro, * Now I know
* the Lord is greater than all gods ; for in the thing

'-wherein they deal proudly he is above them *.'

—

Thofe who read with attention the books of the Mac-
cabees, cannot fail to obferve the terrible confump-
tion made by divine judgments among the adverla-

ries of God's fervants, which fuddenly and irreiillibly

devoured them in great numbers.

13 Hear, ye that are afar off, what I have

done; and ye that are near acknowledge my
might.

Our Prophet proceeds with great ability, under

the direction of the Holy Spirit, to vindicate the di-

vine procedure, manifefted in the fevere judgments
intlided upon the enemies of the church. He intro-

duces the fubjed, by calling with great folemnity

people of every defcription, and in every fituation,

diligently to attend, and ferioufiy to confider the

povv^erful operations of Jehovah ; that they might

thereby be induced to confefs his veracity, his righ-

teoufnefs, and tender care of his people ; and learn

to honour him who ought to be feared. He addref-

ies two claffes of people, which may comprehend
the whole human race.—By them that are far off,

may be meant the Gentile nations, that under the

former difpenfation,wereftrangers from the covenants

of promiife, having no hope, and without God in the

Vvorld. Thefe were fome time afar off from en-

joying the privileges of the church ; and many of

them lived in countries at an immenfe diiiance from

the place wherein this fcene was adled, and at pe-

riods very remote from the time in which Ifaiah ex-

Licifed his miniftry. Being now, however, brought

Ligh tu God, admitted to hear the words of this book,

and
* Exod, xviii. I J,
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and to participate in the bleflings of the New Tefla-

ment, they are invited to attend to the glorious de-

monftrations given of the omnipotence of Jehovah,
in the dehverance of his people, and the deflrudion

of their enemies.—By them that are near, may be in-

tended the children of Ifrael, who, by profeilion,

were a people near to God, among whom his fervants

the prophets were immediately employed, and who
reiided on the very fpot where the fcene was acled,

which forms the fubjeci: of the prophecy under con-

lideration. In this view the apoille Paul fpeaks of

them, Eph.ii. 1 7, where he affirms, that ' Jefus Chrift
* came and preached peace to you that were afar off,

* and to them that were nigh.' This call then is di-

reded to all who might either fee or hear of this

wonderful interpofition of Providence, to which our

Prophet claims attention; that men might thereby be
induced to give praife and obedience to him that liv-.

eth and reigneth.—Diligently confider this glorious

v/ork of the Lord our God, and acknowledge his

might in thofe terrible acls whereby he hath wrought
the falvation of his church, and brought their per-

fecutors to condign puniflmient. He is mighty to

fave, and mighty to deftroy ; he is terrible to the

unrighteous and the wicked, whom he will punifh

with everlailing deilruclion ; he is mioft amiable to

the good and the upright, who follow after righte-

oufnefs, and who keep the truth, whom he graciouily

protects, and will eternally fave. Let us then hden
to his voice, and acknowledge with vene.ration and
awe his glorious power,

1 4 The finners in Zion are afraid ; fear«

fulnefs hath furprifed the hypocrites : who a-

mong us fhall dwell with the devouring fire ?

who among us fhall dwell with everlafting

burnings ?

Having demanded attention fl'om people of every
defcription, Ifaiah, forefeeing the impending judg-

menls
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ments of God, delineates the terror and anguifh

which would thereby be excited in the ungodly and
hypocritical.—In the church of God, which in fcrip-

ture is frequently denominated Zion, as in the paf-

aQ;e before us, there are two claiTes of people very

different from each other ; namely, the upright and
the iinner. Thefe are alternately mentioned in this

chapter ; the temper and deftrudion of the latter,

the character and privileges of the former, are con-

trafled in this and the following verfes. To this in-

tereiting fubject we ought carefully to apply our

minds. It is not difficult to appreciate the charader
of iinners in Zion. They depart from the right paths

wherein they ought to walk, and come fhort of the

great end at which they ought to aim. Averfe to

obey, and prone to tianfgrefe the commandments of

Jehovah, they are adive and affiduous in doing ini-

quity and mifchief. They are obilinately employed
in the commifhon of various kinds oi vice, neglecting

the duties which they ovv^e both to God and man.
Such are the irreligious, the proud, the voluptuous,

the ambitious, the llanderous, the perfidious, and the

covetous.—Hypocrites endeavour artfully to conceal,

under various pretexts, their depravity and wicked-
nefs, and to perfonate a charader they have no right

to ailume, by making a ihew of that goodnefs to

v/hich they are really averfe. They diiguife the in-

jurious fentiments they entertain reiiDeding the word,
the providence, and the people of God; they adt de-

ceitfully both toward God and man; whilll they pro-

fels to know God, in works they deny him, being a-

bominable, and to every good v/ork reprobate. In
the v;ords of Jefus Chrift, ' they appear beautiful out-
* wardly, but within they are full ot extortion and ex-
* cefs.' People of thefe odious characlers are frequent-

ly and feverely threatened in fcripture with the moil
terrible judgments ; and therefore it is no wonder
that in the immediate profpecl of their execution,

•^hey, with their fellow Iinners,

Are ajraid} fearjulnejs hathfurfrijed them- While
under
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under the influence of fatal fecurity and falfe confi-

dence, they promifed themfeives peace and fafety
;

diftrefs and danger ilared them in the face, they

were Itruck with furprife ; fear and anguifh feized

upon them. Awful difplays exhibited of the divine

power and righteoi^nefs, overwhelmed them with

terror and difmay ; ''confternation and dread feized

upon them, lell thofe calamities fliould fuddenly o-

vertake them, which they did not expecl or lay to

heart. Though formerly unmoved by the loudeit

warnings, and the moil alarming denunciations of
vengeance, v/hich founded in their ears, they are

now awakened by a fenfe of impending danger, they

are horribly afraid ; terrors encompafs them as Vv^a-

ters, and render them amazed on every iide. How
miferable beyond defcription their condition I Di-
itreiled by the fervile debalhig paliion of fear, ariiing

from confcioufnefs of guilt, dread of puniHimxent, and
incapacity to reiiil; they are tortured by the combi-
ned effedls of timidity and furprife, of perplexity and
horror. Fear that hath torment m.akes them uneafy

and refllefs, and fubjeds them to the moil abject fer-

vility and defpondency. The ilrongeit man on earth

could not have made them quake fo terribly as did

this fear, when it furprifed and took hold of them,
—The followmg words forcibly exprefs a deep fenfe

of their comphcated wickednefs, and obnoxiouihefs to

the juft judgments of the Almighty.

Who a?nong lis Jloall dwell with the devouringJire?
S^c. God, my brethren, is repeatedly aliirm.ed m the

fcriptures of truth, to be a * coniuming fire.' Moles,

when exhorting the Iiraehtes to take heed left they

fhould forget the covenant of the Lord their God, en-

forces the caution by this argument, * For the Lord
^ thy God is a confuming fire *.' By the fame mo-
tive, the writer of the epiftle to the Hebrews recom-
^lends reverence and godly fear in the fervice of
God ; for, faith he, ' Our God is a confuming fire f

.*

Dbferve, that in the former quotation, he to whom
this

* JDeut. iv. 24. f Heb. :sii. 29.
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this character is afcribed is called the God of Ifrad;

in the latter our God, with whom Chrillians are inti-

mately related, and to v/hom they are unrefervedly

devoted. The defcription indicates the conihmmate
purity of his nature ; his fervent jealoufy to maintain

his honour and glory ; his irrefiilible power, confpi-

cuous in the deftrudion of the wicked ; and his be-

nign influence in cherifhing and purifying his peo-

ple, whom he inflames with the love of his perfec-

tions and gloiy, until in fome meafure they become
like to him, and are changed into his image.—' Who
* can dwell with the devouring fire ?' The exclama-

tion exprefles the extreme terror, and the awful fenfe

of the infinite majefty and holinefs of Jehovah, which

occupied the minds of thofe who fufFered the punilh-

ment of their crimes. Who is able to ftand before

this holy Lord God, who is of purer eyes than to be-

hold iniquity ? ' Thou art not a God that hath plea-

' fure in wickednefs ; neither fhall evil dwell with
* thee : the foolifli fhall not fiand in thy fight; thou
* hatefl; all workers of iniquity : thou {halt deftroy

' them that fpeak leafing ; the Lord will abhor the

* bloody and deceitful man *.' No objedls can be fo

offenfive to the human fenfes, as obftinate tranfgref-

fors are in the fight of God ; and when thoroughly

convinced by experience of this affe£ling truth, they

mufl: be diftreflfed beyond meafure, as is here plainly

intimated.—Surprife and dread of the direful prefa-

ges of endlefs deipair and mifery, are ftrongiy mark-

ed in the following words.

Who among us JJmll dvjell with everlajiing burnings^

This language proceeds upon the fuppolition, that

thofe whouied it were ccnfcious, that they juftly de-

ferved to fuifer thofe terrible divine judgments,which

in fcripture are emphatically xeprefented by fire.

The word of God, not only exhibits the felicity and

joy of the blefed, by objects the mofi defirable and

pleafing ; fuch as a marriage feaft, an everlafling

kingdom, and an incorruptible crown ; but it alfo

defcribes,

* PH V. 4, 5, 6.
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defcribes, by objedls the moil painful and horrible,

the portion of the linner and the hypocrite ; fuch as

the vengeance of eternal fire^ the lake of fire and
brimllone, where the worm dieth not, and the- fire

is not quenched, and where there are weeping, wail-

ing, and gnafhing of teeth.—Who fhall dwell, who
can abide in theie burnings, ' which are everlafting

without interruption, there being no intervals of eafe

or refpite, no mitigation granted even by benevolence

itfelf ; without end, not the lead hope of efcape or

deliverance, at the expiration of the longeil portion

of^time which human ability can calculate I What
a dreadful aggravation muft it be of the mifery of

the wicked, that befides the pungent fenfe which
they feel of prefent anguifh, they have fully in their

view the dreadful profpecl of its endlefs perpetuity,

which cannot fail to increafe beyond meafure horror

and defpair.—Who fhall dwell v^^ith everlafting burn-

ings, where the forcible words of the royal poet fhall

be verified, ' The Aknighty fnall make them as a

fiery oven in the time of his anger, the Lord fhall

fwallow them up in his wrath, and the fire lliall de-

vour them *' ;' where the anguifh of defpair, the tor-

ment of incenfed wrath, the agony of keen remorfe,

and the fury of impetuous defires fhall continually

vex and diftrefs them.—A prudent man forefeeth the

evil, and hideth himfelf ; but the fimple pais on and
are punifhed. If you are indeed wife and prudent,

you will folicitouily look forward to the evils threaten-

ed againft the finner and the hypocrite ; and realizing

their approaching mifery,you will have immediate re-

courfe to himwho is a refugefrom the moil tremendous
ileftrudion

; you will be armed againft the affaults ot

temptation, and you will feel the moft powerful in-

citements to adore the rich grace that difpofed you
to flee from the wrath to come, and your infinite

obligations to the Saviour, who plucked you as brands

out of the burning.—If you are fimple, fecure, and
inconfiderate about your fviture fafety ^-be inftrucled

thr.l

* Pikl. x:d. Q.
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that fuch temper and condud: increafes your dan-

ger, and after the warnnigs you have received,

your mifery muil be greatly augmented. If a-

ny argument can have influence to ftop your pro-

grefs in the career of iniquity, it is that fuggefted by
the words we have been confidering. The tender

endearments of divine love, the amiable beauties of

true hohnefs, the glorious felicity of the redeemed
from among men, are too reiined and too fublime to

operate on fenfual afFe6lions, and to make im-

preflion on obdurate hearts. But if everlafting burn-

ings are leriouily thought of and believed, they mult

found an alarm in your ears, and deter you from the

ways of evil men, that lead to deilrudion.

15 He that walketh righteoufly, and fpeak-

eth uprightly ; he that defpifeth the gain of
oppreflions, that fhaketh his hands from hold-

ing of bribes, that ftoppeth his ears from hear-

ing of blood, and fhutteth his eyes from feeing

evil;

In the vindication of the divine procedure, brought

forvv^ard by our Prophet, he Ihews that God is not

only terrible to the evil, but that he is amiable and
good to the upright and the juit. Though highly

exalted above all bleiTmg and praife, yet he demands
homage and fervice from men ; and thofe who are

holy and righteous, he admits to intimate intercourfe

with him, and the enjoyment of the mofl glorious pri-

vileges. The pecuhar character, therefore, of thofe

who are honoured with thefe diflinguiliiing preroga-

tives, and the eminent virtues of which they ar*i

polfefTed, are accurately delineated. In the following

ilriftures of the citizen of Zion, in whofe heart are

fown the feeds of every virtue, there is an obvious

allufion to the feveral members of the human body,

which by ungodly men, are yielded as fcrvants of

unrighteoufnefs unto lin, and v/hich are employed
by the fervants of the Moil High m the manner here

fpecified
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fpecified.

—

He that walketh righteoujly, or in righte.-

oufneiTes, as the Hebrew word denotes. This is not

merely an occafional exercife, in which he engages

in fome extraordinary feafons, but the daily pradiice

in which he is affiduoully employed at all times, in

all places, and in every condition. His temper and
condudl is ligniiicantly expreffed by a regular pror

greflive continued courfe of righteous actions. Soli-

citous to render unto all their due ; he gives unto

God, the things that are God's ; that reverence and
iove, that homage and confidence, that fubmiiiion

and obedience, which he juftly demands : he gives

unto men in their feverai capacities and ilations,

what belongs to them, according to the laws of equity

and mercy. By works of righteoufnefs of every kind,

he demonilrates fubjeclion to the divine authority,

the rectitude of his difpofitions, his conformity to the

example of God who loveth righteoufnefs, and his

inviolable attachment to whatfoever things are jiiir,

honefl, virtuous, and of good report.—The next

mentioned trait in this charadier is,

He fj eaketh uprightly^ or as the word fignifies,

uprightnefies. This amiable conduct is diametrically

oppolite to that deteilable diiiimulation which is (^f-

ten pra6tifed by men of the world. There are not

a few whom the prophet David thus defcribes, ' the
' words of v/hofe mouths are fmoothcr than butter,

* but war is in their heart ; v/hole v;ords are fofter

* than oil, yet are they drawn fvrords *.' There are

fome, of w^hom Solomon faith, ' they diiTemble widi
* their hps, and lay up deceit within them; vvhen they
* fpeak, believe them not ; for there are feven abcmi-
* nations in their hearts.' To fuch deiingenuity, the

perfon that fhall dwell on high, forms a complete

contrafu Having received the truth in the love of

it, that he may be faved, he fpeaketh the truth in

his heart ; he backbiteth not witli his tongue, nor

doeth evil unto his neighbour, nor taketh up a re-

proach againll his neighbour. Deteiling every fpe-

Vol. IIL O cies
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cies of fraud and falacy, he is unbialTed by intereft,

affedtion, or prejudice ; firmly attached to integrity

and truth, he is fair and candid in all his words and
adions. With fimplicity and godly fincerity he ex-

preiies his real fentiments, and reprefents the fubjedl

of his difcourfe with undiiiembled regard to truth

and juftice.

He dejpfeth the gain ofopprejftons. He abhors the

advantages that may be acquired by rigorous impo-

litions, iniquitous exactions, and exti'avagant demands
upon thofe who are incapable of making refiflance,

whofe prefent circumllances render them an eafy

prey to avarice and cruelty. Though fome may
imagine, that by means of ftern authority and vio-

lence, they Ihall get much wealth and opulence; the

perfon here defcribed holds in deteflation the advan-

tages obtained by tyi^anny and injullice. In his heart

he contemns the acquilitions made by extortion and
hardfhips impofed on his fellow men, who are reluc-

tantly obliged by force to fubmit. In the v/ords of

David, * he trulls not in oppreffion, and becomes
* not vain in robbery : if riches increafe, he fets not
* his heart upon them "^.'

That Jhaketh his handsfrom holding of bribes. As
he does not defraud his fellow-citizens in his civil

tranfaclions ; fo if he adls in a judicial capacity, as a

magiilrate or judge, he difcovers inllexible regard to

equity and impartial juftice. Bribes, compenfations

for iniquitous practices, are offered and accepted, in

order to alter or pervert the fentiments of thofe to

whom is committed the diftribution ofjudgment. This
abominable pradtice is ftridly prohibited m the law of

the Lord. Thus faith the fupreme Legiilator, ' Thou
* fhalt take no gift; for the gift blindeth the wife, and
* perverteth the words* of the righteous

f.' If a bribe is

preffed upon him who walketh righteoufly, he rejeds

it with difdain ; and to exprefs his deteftation offuch
offers, and his inflexible integrity, he iliakes his hands
from holding them. Gifts of liberality, of acknow-

ledgment,
* Pfal Ixii. io» f Exod. xxiii. 8,
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iedgment, of friendfliip, of charity, he will cheerfally

give or receive ; but donations intended to corrupt,

or delay the diftribution of that juilice which God
hath exprefsly commanded and exemplified, he re-

fufes with abhorrence.

ThatJioppefh his cars fr/)m hearing ofbhod. Blood
may here fignify thofe languinary crimes which are

perpetrated through hatred or the lovp of filthy lucre

;

by the commiffion whereof blood is flied, and the pu-

nifhment of death is incurred. Some people are fo

exceedingly active in atrocious wickednefs ofthis fort,

that to them may be applied the words of the infpi-

red prophet and apoille, ' their feet are fv/ift to ihed
* blood ; in their ways are deilruclion and mifery *.'

Such perfons frequently fpeak of their cruel murder-
ous exploits, whereby they difcover the malignity of

their difpofitions, they excite an inhuman, revenge-

ful temper in others, that they wifh would cad in

their lot among them. From this horrible wicked-

nefs, he that fpeaketh uprightly difcovers the utmoft

averfion. If at any time fuch odious topics of con-

verfation are introduced, he tmiis a deaf ear to the

difcourfe, which in his heart he detells. This part of

the portrait is drawn by a mafterly hand f ,
' They

* fpeak mifchievous things, and imagine deceits all

* the ^y long : but I as a deaf man heard not, and
* as a dumb man that openeth not his mouth : thus
> I was as a man that heareth not,* l^c.

And Jhutteih his eyes from feeing evil* The eyes

and the ears are the avenues whereby thofe objecfs

approach the mind, that powerfully operate on the

corrupt pailions of mankind^ Seniibie of the dan-

gers arifing from thefe quarters, the upright man
turns away his eyes from beholding fm and vanity.

Afraid of catching the contagion of evil, and deteft-

ing every falfe and wicked way, he carefully avoids

the temptations that might feduce him into tranfgref-

fion. Left by viewing the vices of other people he
might be induced to imitate them, or feem to feel

any
* g.cm. iii, 15, 16. f Pfal. xxxviii. I2, 13, 14. ^
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any meafure of fatisfadion from them, he ihuns un-

neceifary intercourfe with the profane, and looks not

on their ill conduct but with difguft and averlion.

He entereth not into the path of the wdcked ; he

goeth not in the -way of evil men ; he avoideth it

;

turneth from it, and pafTeth away.—Such, my bre-

thren, is the excellent charader and good conduct of

the man, to whom the promifes recorded in the fol-

lowing verfes Ihall be fulfilled. Diligently compare

your character and conduct, with the unerring ftan-

dard nov*^ held up to view ; and from impartial exa-

mination, you may learn if you have right to exped:

the enjoyment of the precious bleilings which I pro-

ceed to unfold,

1 6 He fhall dwell on high : his place of de-

fence Jball be the munitions of rocks : bread

fhall be given him ; his wdXtrsJJ?all be fure.

In this and the verfes which immediately follow,

the peculiar privileges are fpecified, which fhall be

enjoyed by thofe who poflefs the character above de-

lineated.—In this prefent hfe, he fhall be elevated

from a lov/ deprelTed condition, to a high and emi-

nent llation, wherein he fliall inherit the moll ho-

nourable prerogatives ; adoption into God's family
;

delightful intercourfe with him ; the protedtion of

his providence ; with every thing requifite to digni-

fy and felicitate the man, on whom God is plealed to

confer the marks of his favour. In the heavenly

world he fhall be exalted to the imm.ediate prefence

of the Moft High God, where he fliall enjoy the moll

fublime happinefs, with glory, honour, and immorta-

lity. There he fliall have his fixed, perpetual refi-

dence in perfect tranquillity and fecurity, free from
all nioleftation and danger, fitting together v/ith Jefus

Chriil in heavenly places. Wicked men are femetimes

raifed up on high, and advanced to fiations of emi-

nence, from wlience they are in a moment brought

into defoiation ; whereas he that w^alketh righteouf-
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ly, having reached the higheil pinnacle of honour,

Ihall never be degraded ; but iliall abide for ever

with his Saviour and Lord, at the right hand of the

majefty on high.

His place ofdefence fjoJl be the munitions of rocks.

Some people attain to diltinguifhed dignity, who are

unable to preferve themfelves in poffeilion of the high

ftation, from which they are unexpededly and fud-

denly precipitated. It is not fo with him that fpeak-

eth uprightly, who is exalted, not only to a lofty, but

to a fecure iituation. The defence v/ith which he is

encompaffed is flrong and impregnable ; on which
finite power cannot make any impreffioa. Of all

places of ftrength and fafety, thofe are the mofl fe-

cure and invincible, which the powers of nature and
art have combined to fortify. Large rocks advan-

tageoufly lituated, regularly conneded, and well fe-

cured, are jufcly reckoned to form the Itrongelt for-

trelTes, to which perfons can betake themfelves

for fafety. They bid defiance to the moll terrible

Itorms ; the moil furious alTaults of enemies cannot

make imprefiion upon them ; much lefs overthrow

them. In reference therefore to the Ihelter they af-

ford, the omnipotent protedion of Jehovah is pro-

mifed to the upright, who are furrounded by thofe

immoveable bulwarks, which created power cannot

deftroy, nor the ilrongeft engines overturn. They
are kept to the incorruptible inheritance referved in

heaven for them, by the mighty pov/er ofGodthrough
faith unto falvation.

Bread Jhall given him ; his waters Jhall be fure.

Bread and water fometimes denote all the provifion

that is neceffary to fupport this prefent fife \ at other

times they fignify thofe fpiritual comforts, which are

requifite to maintain and cheriih the fpiritual life

poiTelTed by the upright among men. The promife

before us may be conlidered as comprehending both
fenfes, and the import of it may be thus ftated. The
Giver of all good fhall grant to him that walketh

^Ighteouily, all the food and raiment that are necefia-

ry
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ry to fupport his natural life, whilft God hath any
fervice for him to perfonn on earth. Though he
may not enjoy the plenty and variety of the good
things of this world, with which fome are favoured ;

he fhall have all that infinite wifdom fees proper for

his fuflenance and comfort. He Hiall alfo give him
the bread and water of life, to nourifh and fuilain, to

refrelh and folace the divine life of which he is made
partaker ; in confequence whereof it fhall be prefer-

ved and invigorated. Whatever obflrudions may
feem to lie in the way of the accomplilhment of this

declaration, they ihall either be removed or fur-

mounted. Whatever may be precarious, this fhall

be certain, and may be depended upon, that he whofe
charader is above defcribed, Ihall be blefled with ne-

celTary temporal and fpiritual provifion. In this pre-

fent Itate, as far as confillent with the viciffitudes,

the temptations, and troubles connected with it, he

fhall receive in anfwer to his prayers, the accomplifh-

ment of this faithful promife. And in the celeftial

world, where that which is perfed; fhall come, he
lliall enjoy its full completion, to his everlafting con-

folation and joy.—If you enquire to what period the

prophecy recorded in the preceding verfes refers, and
when it received its fulfilment ? I anfwer, that it was
remarkably verified in the times of the Maccabees,

when Jehovah difplayed his righteoufnefs, by ftriking

terror into the enemies of his people, and confuming
them in wrath ; whilft his fervants were exalted to

Iionour, to fafety, and plenty. Then he honoured
them, with thofe aftoniihing vidories and triumphs

over their potent adverfaries, tlie renown of which
hath reached the moft diftant countries, and the moft

remote ages. This primary accomphiliment ought

to encourage the church of God to expedl the far-

ther fulfilment of thefe predidions, until they receive

their full completion in the overthrow of the wicked^

and the final falvation of the righteous.

1 7 Thine eyes fliall fee the king in his beau-
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ty : they fhall behold the land that is very far

off.

Having exhibited his defence of the rectitude of

the divine procedure, our Prophet goes on, according

to his ufual pradice, to narrate in beautiful figura-

tive language, fome of the peculiar prerogatives to

be enjoyed by the church after their deliverance.—

The Lord God, I fuppofe, is the king of whom it is

promifed, that the eyes of the upright fhall behold,

in whom the church is introduced triumphing, at the

2 2d verfe, ' The Lord is our judge, the Lord is our
* law-giver, the Lord is our king ; he will fave us.'

He is a great God, and a great King, above all gods ;.

the King eternal, immortal, and invilible ; the blelfed

and only Potentate, who gives the mcit illuflrious

difplays of majefty and grandeur. Earthly monarchs

are fhort lived ; and death foon obliges them to re-

iign their fovereign authority. He is an everlailing

King, whofe dominion is throughout all generations.

They rely on their fubjedls for the fupport of their

royal dignity. He depends not upon the creatures

he hath made, for the glory, honour, and pow-

er, which he unchangeably poifefTes. They require

wife counfeilors, to advife them in the adminiftration

of government. Wifdom and counfel are his, of

whom it is written, Who hath known the mind ofthe

Lord, or who hath been his counfellor ? They may
be deficient in ability to execute the purpofes they

have formed. By his omnipotence he rules in the

armies of heaven, and over the inhabitants of the

earth ; being able to fubdue all things to himfelf.

They are little acquainted Vvith what palfes in focie-

ties throughout their kingdoms. He perfectly knows
the affedlion and obedience, the difaffedlion and dif-

loyalty of every individual through the wide ex-

tent of his empire. They are dreifed in coilly and
fplendid apparel, and decked with ornaments. He
is clothed with garments of faivation, and the robe

of risrhteoufnefs, and is clad with zeal as with a cloke.

Their
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^ Their thrones, their fceptres, and their crowns, are

made of periihing materials, which ere long decay
and are loft. His throne eftabliflied in the heavens

is for ever, his fceptre is of righteoufnefs, and he is

crowned v/ith glory and honour. Their attendants

are a fev\r frail dying creatures, diftinguifhed from
thofe around them by fome external badges of ho-

nour. Ten thoufand times ten thoufand, multitudes

which no man can number, of angels and faints, en-

compafs his celeftial throne, and execute his pleafure.

Their trcafures are foon fpent, and their jewels are tar*

nifhed or loft through length oftime. His treafures are

inexhauftible ; and not one of his faints, who arc his

jev/els, Ihall ever be loft or grow dim with age; but
in the kingdom of tHeir Father they Ihall fhine as

the fun in the firmament. Their empires are bound-
ed by territoiies belonging to other ftates, to wHch
their authority cannot reach. His dominion is from
fea to fea ; his kingdom ruleth over all : all his crea-

tures ad: under him, even the moft exalted are ac-

countable to him for the government with which
they are entrufted. What a high privilege, then, to

behold this glorious Prince

In bis beauty ! The beauty that is admired am.ong

the human kind, coniifts in elegant features, in a

fine complexion, in which the loveheit colours are

fweetly blended, in a becoming proportion of parts

haudfomely adjufted, that are all complete, none of

them deficient or redundant, none of them artificial,

but every one neat, natural, and genuine. Though,
properly fpeaking, beauty is a relative term that be-

longs to pcrfons and things material, it is afcribed to

God who is a fpirit, in a fenfe, fomewhat diflerent

from that in which it is attributed to any of the hu-

man fpecies. The blelled God, who infinitely pof-

felTes every amiable excellency, and from whom pro-

ceeds all that is lovely in the univerfe, muft himfelf be
adorned with the moft exquiiite beauty. The fplen-

dor of the celeftial orbs, the variety ofthe flowers, and
fruits of the fteid ; the attraftive comeiinefs confpi-

cuous
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cuous in fome of the human race, is formed by his

benevolent hand ; in whom is concentered the fweet-

eft aflemblage of every divine perfection. In him,

they all ihine forth with the brighteft luftre, without

any fuperfluity or deficiency. He is confummately

righteous, yet full of compailion ; he is perfedly

holy, yet rich in mercy ; he is fupreme in majeity,

yet infinitely gracious ; wifdom, power, and faithful-

nefs, with every glorious attribute that can excite

admiration and love, are united in the fupreme Lord

of heaven and earth. In the various important cha-

raders he fuftains, he acts with the moit endearing

condefcenfion and approved fidelity, afllduoully per-

forming every office and duty that love can didate.

With what confummate wifdom doth he inftrud; his

children ; with what exquifite ikill doth he heal their

difiiempers ; with what invincible power doth he pro-

ted them ; with what infuperable ardour and pa-

tience doth he accomplifli their redemption ; and

with what tender compailion doth he continue to

feed his fiockl Here then is unfullied beaut;/ in per-

fon and charader moit happily conjoined ; which,

properly contemplated by the enlightened mind, cap-

tivates the heart, and affords the higheit gratificatioa

of which human nature is capable in its molt exalted

itate.—This glorious King, the upright lb all behold,

w^hen he appears in av/ful majeity, difplaying his

righteoufnefs, power, and grace, in the prelervatiou

of his church, and the execution of terrible ven-

geance upon their enemies. They fhall fee his power
and glory in the fanduary ; becaufe his loving kind-

nefs is better than life, their lips Ihall praiie hnn ; and

hereafter they ihall fee his face in righteoufnefs,and fhall

be fatisfied with his likeneis.—Let us unite in requeil'"

with the patriarch and prophetDavid, expreiled in thefe

words, Pfal, xxvii. 4. ' One thing have I defired of
* the Lord, that will I feek after; that I may dwell in

* the houfe of the Lord ail the days of my life, to be-

* hold the beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in his

' temple.' Then ihall we have reafon to exclaim in

YoL. III. P the
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the words of the prophet Zechariah, * How great b
' his goodnefs, how great is his beauty * I' and to a-

dopt the words of the queen of Shebah to king Solo-

mon, ' Behold the one halfway not told me; thy
* wifdom and glory exceedeth the fame that I heard
* —happy are thcfe thy fervants tliat ftand continu-
* ally before thee f/

They frail behold the land that is veryfar off. As
a happy confequence of the fubftantial vidlories which
the Jews were to obtain over their adverfaries, when
Jehovah eminently appeared for their defence, the up-

right among them, who lived at the time Ifaiah had in

view, were to fee their territories extended to very re-

mote places ofthe country, formerly occupied by their

enemies the Philifl:ines,the Moabites, and the Syrians.

Though this feems to be the literal import of the

words, Vv^hich ought not to be overlooked, yet their

fpiritual meaning chiefly demands our attention. The
Hebrew Vv^ord rendered very far off, may denote
either the great extent, or the vaft dillance of the
land that is here intended from the place wherein
our Prophet exercifed his minifcry. The land of

Canaan, which God gave to the poilerity of Ifrael

for an inheritance, afforded a fignificant emblem of
the land of uprightnefs, into which by his good
Spirit, he conduds all his true Ifrael, after having
delivered them from the bondage of corruption, and
led them through the wildernefs of this world. This
heavenly and better country, jullly merits the de-

fcription here given. It is exceedingly exteniive, if

we form our opinion by the number of its inhabi-

tants ; it is tranfcendantly beautiful, being enriched

"hy the pure river of the water of hfe ; bleffed with
the tree of hfe, which bears twelve manner of fruits

;

and adorned with the holy city, the new Jerufalem ;

none of whofe citizens fliall ever fay, I am fick. There
is aifo the throne of God and the Lamb, where his

fervants fliah ferve him, and they fhall fee his face.-^

This land is aifo very far olf, fituated at an immenfe
diftance from this earth ; m.en knov/ but little of its

con-
* Zech. ix. 17. f I Kings x. 7. et fcq.
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confummate excellence and glory ; few maintain in-

timate regular correfpondence with its glorious inha^

bitants, though they are themfelves profefledly tra-

velling thither.—This diilant land, the eyes of the

righteous fhall behold. Mofes having gone up by
divine command to the top of Pifgah, the Lord

fhewed him the land which the tribes of Ifrael were

to inherit, and caufed him to fee it with his eyes.

In like manner, the faithful fervants ofGod ihall be-

lievingly contemplate the heavenly country, of v/hich

Canaan was a fliadow and type, to the full enjoy-

ment whereof they fliall in due time be admitted.

—

With this pleafant profped fully in our view, let u^

diligently improve the advantages we pofTefs, for af-

fifting our faith, and animating our endeavours in pref-

ling after thofe things which are above. And let us

earneftly pray for the illumination of our minds, that

we may become better acquainted with the riches of

the glory of the inheritance in the faints.—At the

memorable period wherein Jehovah went forth to

fight v/ith the nations that came to battle againit Je-

rufalem, he was feen in his glory and majefty, as the

Lord of hoils, working w^onderful dehverance for his

peculiar people, who beheld their territories greatly

extended, and their poiieffions fpread far and v/ide ^.

And as the temporal benefits conferred upon the

church of old, reprefented the fpiritual bleHings en-

joyed by the fubjeds of Mifliah; this prediction hath

its more full accomplifhment, by their beholding the

glory of God faining in the face of Jefas Chriit, the

Hmits of his kingdom enlarged, and by their looking

forward to the completion of their felicity in the Zion

that is above.

1 8 Thine heart fliall meditate terror :

Where is the fcribe ? where is the receiver ?

where is he that counted the tovvers ?

jpieafant fenfations arifing from the enjoyment of

what
* 3ee I Mac, xiv. 6.
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what is agreeable, are much increafed by the recol-

le<5lion of pail difquietudes and troubles. Every one

of the Upright fervants of God, according to this pre-

diclion, was attentively to call to remembrance the

awful difplays which the Almighty had given of his

pov/er, righteoufnefs, and mercy, in the overthrow

of their enemies, contrary to all human expedation.

Each of them would ferioiiily conilder, with furprife

and gratitude, the terrible judgments of God, where-.

by the church was extricated from the forlorn cala-

mitous Hate, to which they had been reduced by their

formidable adverfaries ^ even when the moil intelli-

gent fubtle reafoners concluded their ruin to be ine-

vitable. Receding on this fubjed, the man of God
was to exclaim with vehemence, Where is the fcribe,

the learned doclor ? renowned for wifdom and eru-

dition, who is acquainted v/ith the law and the pro-

phets, whofe bulinefs is to teach in the fynagogue,

to decide in the fanhedrin, and to communicate in-

llrudion both to church and Hate,—Where is the re-

ceiver or weigher ? as the Hebrew word is tranflated

in the margin of fome bibles, who is employed in

deliberating, confalting, and determining matters re-

quiring nice difcuffion, whether of lefs moment, or

greater importance, refpecling the providence and

the law of God.—Where is he that counted the tovv^-

ers, who was engaged in reckoning the citadels and

fortreifes which were pofTeffed by his countrymen,

deemed of coniiderable coni'equence ; or in number-

ing and arranging the arguments whereby the pre-

vailing opinion refpe6ling the prefent lituation of the

kingdom were fupported and defended ? Where are

the perfons of thefe defcriptions, whofe fentiments

in relation to the church now appear to have been

ill founded.

To the words before us, the Apoftle Paul alludes,

I Cor. i. 20. when Ihevv^ing that men of the greatefl

abilities, and moil extenlive learning, cannot by their

natuial fagacity comprehend the iublime doclriiies

of the goipel, and therefore rejecl them with con-

tempt.
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tempt. Where (faith he) is the wife ? where is the

fcribe ? where is the difputer of this world ? Where
are thefe men, they are not employed in the mini-

ftry of the gofpel, which is the power of God unto

faivation. What better have people become in prin-

ciple and practice by their inilruQions ? Where are

the ftrong arguments they have adduced again It the

gofpel ofJefus Chriil ? Are they not all vain fophifms,

which difcover egregious folly and inveterate preju-

dices ? Their falfe maxims have been rejected, and
their plaufible objedions anfwered. Hath not God
made fooliih the wifdom of this world, both by his

providence and his word ?—Let us often call to mind
thofe terrible things in righteoufnefs, which the God
of faivation hath done in anfwer to the prayers of his

people, that thereby our faith may be confirmed, our

fears difpelled, and our hope in the divine power and
mercy eitablifhed.

19 Thou {halt not fee a. fierce people, a peo-

ple of adeeperfpeech than thou canft perceive;

ofa ftammering tongue, that thou canjl not un-
derftand.

Another benefit to be enjoyed by the church of

God after their deliverance from thraldom, is fpeci-

fied in thefe words.—They were not to be diiturbed

or diftreffed by the hght ofa ferocious foreign foe, that

is particularly defcribed. The enemy intended, is

characterifed as a fierce, bold, and valiant people

;

fuch as are apt to flrike with terror thofe againit whom
they act with hoftility, whom they threaten to in-

vade.

—

A people of deeperfpeecb than thou canft per-

cerve, whole language is hard to pronounce, and v/hofe

meaning is difficult to be apprehended. Ofajiammer-
ing tongue^ &c. that feems ridiculous and unintelligible

to thole v/ho are unacquainted with it. The church,

under both the Old and New Teitament, having al-

w^ays had intercourfe with the nations of the earth,

who fpeak various languages, and ^vho at different

periods
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periods have fliewn themfelves inimical to the people
of God, the predidion mufl be underftood with fome
reftridions, and its import may be thus exprefled

:

Thou ihalt not behold with terror thy powerful ad-

verfaries ; thou ilialt not be greatly hurt by them, nor

fubje(5led to their tyrannical authority. Viewing the

prophecy in reference to the temporal Hate of the

jews, it can refer only to a certain period, not to the

nations in general, by fome of whom they were fuc-

ceffively opprelTed ; but to fome particular kingdom,
which our Prophet had in his eye, probably the Sy-

rian Macedonians, who ufed the Greek dialed, to

whom this defcription might be applied by the Jews.
Being refcued from the Syrian yoke, they contmued
to enjoy liberty and tranquillity for a coniiderable

period. Under the oeconomy of grace, in . which
fpiritual privileges fupply the place of temporal bene-

fits, this predidion hath alfo had its accomplifhment.

In the beginning of the gofpel, many virulent perfe-

cutors having laid alide their enmity to the church of

Jefus Chrift, and abandoned the ridiculous language
whereby they abufed the difciples of the SonofGod

;

they learned to fpeak the praifes of thofe whom they

had maligned and injured.

20 Look upon Zion, the city of our folem-

nities : thine eyes fhall fee Jerufalem a quiet

habitation, a tabernacle that iliall not be ta-

ken down ; not one of the flakes thereof fhall

ever be removed, neither fhall any of the

cords thereof be broken.

The fecurity and perpetuity of the church is here

foretold, and beautifully illuftrated under a very

pleafmg figure. Ifaiah, perfonating the minilfers of

the Lord, whofe employment Ihould be, to comfort

his people, calls upon them to turn their attention

to Zion, and to contemplate the liability of Jerufa-

lem, where the.Jewifh folemn feftivals were cele-

brated. The fubjed of this predidion is, I fuppofe,

the
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the fame to which the whole prophecy in this chap-

ter relates ; njiz. the ftate of the church about the

time of the Maccabees ; which is fo expreiTed, that

it properly delineates the flate and privileges of the

kingdom of Jefus Chrilt. The earthly Jerufalem,

particularly at the time to which our Prophet here

refers, was the objed of God's peculiar care and di-

vine protection; but that city having been deftroyed,

and that difpenfation terminated with which it was
elTentially connected, the Jerufalem that was on
earth is now abforbed in the new fpiritual Jerufalem.

The comfortable ftate to which the former was ad-

vanced in the period alluded to, in part fulfilled the

prediction that is confummated and more clearly ex-

hibited in the condition of the latter. The earthly

Jerufalem, though burnt by the Chaldeans, and pro-

fane.! by Antiochus Epiphanes, was not rem.oved,

but continued polTefling fome meafure of tranquilli-

ty, until the foundation of the New Jerufalem was
laid, after w^hich it was razed to the ground. Thefe
remarks may aflift in underftanding this prediction,

which is attended with fome difSculties.

Zion with propriety and elegance is faid to be the

city of our folemnities. ¥7hilit the Mofaic difpen-

fation continued in force, it Vv^as the place whither

the tribes of the Lord went up to the teilimony of

Ifrael, to give thanks unto the name of the Lord

;

and to celebrate thofe folemn feflivals which they

were required to obferve. Look upon Zion with ad-

miration and pleafure ; obferve that after all the pe-

rils to v/hich ilie hath been expofed, and the calami-

ties file hath fuffered, fhe ftiii exifls, defended by di-

vine Providence ; her appearance is renewed, and
Hill fhe ilouriilies. Attentively furvey with the eyes

of your mind this highly favoured city, as an emi-
nent type of the city of God, founded and eftablifh-

ed by Mefliah the Prince, to which not only all the

tribes of Ifrael have recourfe, but to which people

of every kindred that belong to the true lirael of

God difperfed over all the earth, refort with plea-

fure
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fure and joy. Zion did anciently encompafs the

magnificent and beautiful temple that was confecra-

ted to the worfhip of God, wherein it was daily cele-

brated according to divine inftitution. It muil have

exhibited a mofl delightful objedl of contemplation.

On rehgious accounts it was frequented by vaft mul-

titudes of people, who, afcending continually to this

habitation ofthe Mofl High, repreiented the vaft con-

courfe of Ifraelites indeed, who aicend to the Zion

tliat is above. This Zion, this Jerufalem, was a fig-

nificant emblem of the true fpi ritual city of our God,
which is flill more worthy of admiring attention, be-

ing indeed the moil beautiful objed on earth to

wliich we can poilibly turn our thoughts. This is

the city of our folemnities, wherein the people of

God unite, in paying their homage to their great

Creator and Redeemer, wherein they enjoy his pre-

fence, and receive the pledges of his love.—AlTurance

is given,

Thine eyes jhall fee 'Jerufalem a quiet habitation.

The hterai Jeruialem, at the time referred to, v\^as to

enjoy external tranquillity, freedom from diflurbance

and the aflaults of enemies. The fpiritual Jerufa-

lem, whereof it was an eminent type, ihall be blefTed

with peace and profperity, amid the troubles and con-

tentions of this v/orid ; the fpirit of love and peace

fhall prefide over her citizens, fo as to abohfh enmi-

ty, to difpel difcords, and preferve from violence.

Thus fliail fhe become a lively image of the celeftial

city, v»^herein they that love one another, will with

one heart and one voice afcribe falvation, glory, and
honour, to God and to the Lamb.—It is likewife fore-

told. Thine eyes fliali fee Jerufalem ' a tabernacle
' that fhall not be taken down.' The expreffion de-

notes, that fhe fiiall not fuffer any violent change, or

be transferred by force from one place to another.

The metaphor is taken from the tents ereded by
wandering tribes in the defarts of Arabia, where tra-

vellers are expofed to (torms and tempeds, deftitute

of any houfe or place of ineiter. Theie tents or ta-

bernacles»
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bernacles, when not properly fixed, if afTaulted by
a violent wind, are fometimes laid flat on the ground,

and broken to pieces. Jerufalem fhall not be liable

to any fucji difafter ; ihe Ihall not be overthrown by
any ftorm, but remain firm and unmoved. The
Jewifh and afterward the Chriftian church, like a ca-

pacious, highly ornamented, and well fecured taber-

nacle, contains the lai^e family of God with their

minifters. Like a moveable habitation, which is

transferred from one place, and from one peo-

ple to another, the church may be removed from
one nation to another, yet it fhall never be over-

thrown ; its foundation reiling upon the holy moun-
tains, poffeiTes the moil permanent liability.—It is

added,

Not one of the Jiakes thereofJhall ever be removed.

The flakes which ferve to keep the tent firm, may
denote the gracious promifes of God, fupported by
the divine powxr and veracity, whereby the church

is eftablilhed and preferved in iafety. The cords

may fignify the graces of faith, truil, and hope ; by
means of which the church becomes united to tlie

promifes of Jehovah, and fo grounded and fettled, ^s

not to be moved by the llorms whereby they are af-

failed. Thus conneded Vv^ith the omnipotence and
faithfulnefs of Jehovah, they become invmcible, like

the houfe that a wife man built on a rock, upon
which the rain defcended, the floods came, and the

winds blev/, and beat upon that houfe, but it fell not

;

for it was founded upon a rock *. By the predidiou

we are confidering, the mofl: explicit affurance is gi-

ven, that the connedion here mentioned iliall never

be diilblved, neither fliakes fliall be moved nor cords

broken.—Thefe words which were in fome meafure

accomphflied about the time of the Maccabees, are

amply verified with refped to the New Jerufalem,

founded by Jefus Chrifl: and his apofl:les. Like a ta-

bernacle let up in the defart that is not injured by
Vol. III. Q^ the

* Matth. vii. 24, 25.
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the ftomi, the city of Zion erecled in the wildernefs

of this Avorkl, after fuilaining the violent tempefts

that have beat upon it, continues ilrmly eftabhihed.

In truth it is a kingdom that cannot be moved, a-

gainll which the combined efforts of infernal povv^ers,

of death, and the grave, ihall never be able to prevail.

The citizens thereofwho truil in the Lord, and tiourifh

like the grafs, Ihall be hke hieral mount Zion, which
cannot be removed, but abideth for ever. Comfort-

able thought I The Highell himfelf fliall eftabliih the

church, the true fpiritual Zion ! Other cities have

mouldered away, or been razed to their foundations;

but the city of God, which is his own building, and

wherein he hath his reiidence, fliall never be over-

thrown, but fnall endure throughout all ages.

21 Eiit there the glorious .LORD will be

utito us a place of broad rivers and ftreams \

v/herein fhall go no galley vv^ith oars, neither

fhall gallant fhip pafs thereby.

The felicity and fafety of the people of God, is here

defcribed unccr another beautiful emblem, which re-

quires to be carefully examined. The church is ex-

hibited as a city, that is pleafantly lituated befide

fome large rivers and fine flreams, into which no large

fhip of war fhall enter with hollile intention, to alarm

or annoy its inhabitants. Their profperous liate fliall

not only be rirmdy eflabliilied, but they ihall rejoice

in their happinefs and privileges, as entirely depend-

ing upon God, the fupreme Governor of the world.

The expreifion feems to allude to the land of Egypt,

which was every where interfected, watered, and
rendered fertile by the rivers and canals wherewith

it abounded, that made it to refcrnble the garden of

the Lord. Perhaps it miay have referencq alio to the

city Memphis in that kingdom, which was encom-
palled by the Vv'aters of the Nile.—The firit claufe

«L»i^the verfe may be thus tranfiated : Tea rather the

.

Lord 'Will he glorious unto us, lie will moit iiluftri-

ouily
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oufly manifefl his glory in communicating defence

to his people, to whom he will afford fuch agreeable

protedioa, as broad inipaffable rivers yield to the po-

pulous cities that ftand on their banks. Nor is this

all; he will render their litnation dehghtful and com-
fortable, like thofe fertile places which are watered

by rivers and ftream.s ; by means of which they pof-

fefs many conveniences, and have all kinds of the

bell provilions conveyed to them. The iimilitude

plainly intimates, that the people of God v/ere to af-

fume a pleafant, plentiful appearance; that they were
actually to poilefs abundance of delirable good things,

with many agreeable advantages ; and to enjoy op-

portunities of maintaining intercourie with the hea-

venly and better country, where is fulnefs ofjoys and
rivers of pleafures for evermore. WhereinJhalf go no

galley, &c. Broad rivers open a convenient paiiage

for ihips of war to enter, with a view to molefi and
ailault the cities that Hand on their banks. On this

account, their inhabitants are more expofed to the

encroachments and invailons of enemies, than thofe

who dwell in the inland parts of the country. To
-obviate this circumilance, which might give occafion

to uneafmefs and folickude, our Prophet declares,

that in the broad rivers of which he fpejik?, Ihall go
no armed rowmg veiTel. No fnip of war, with hof-

tile intention, liiall -frequent theie rivers to harafs

the Zion w^hich they ferve to beauiify. Jehovah be-

ing their fortrefs will preferve her inhabitants from
-the infults of their enemies.—The citizens of the

New Jeruialem are hereby affared, that they fnali

poiTefs the fpiritual privileges wherewith they are fa-

voured, free from many ofthe diiadvantages to y/hicli

they may be fuppoied to be liable. Nothmg can
poiiibly do any eiiential injury to thofe, about whom
the providence of God is employed for good. World-
'ly prerogatives expofe to niany dangers, and fome-

times prove ruinous to their ppfieiibrs ; wiiereas the

privileges v;hich God confers upon his fervants, have

xio fuch tendency, nor ihall then* enemies be permit-

ted
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ted by means of them efFedually to hurt their befl

ixitereits. Though fometimes molefted by their foes,

they are guarded by ftronger bulwarks than human
fkill and indufhry can raife for their defence. There
is a power above, far fuperior to that of their adver-

faries, which never fails to be exerted for their pro-

tcdion, from thence they derive fafety and comfort.

Thither let us have recourfe on every emergency;

then may we hope that God will grant us the fhield

of his falvation.

2 2 For the LORD is our judge, the LORD
is our lawgiver, the LORD is our king ; he
Will fave us.

Ifaiah in name of the church exults in the intimate

relations, in which they Hand connecled with Jeho-
vah, from whom proceeds all tiie felicity they enjoy.—Tbe Lord is our judge. The all-fufficient, omnipo-
tent Jehovah, who is merciful and gracious, is our

judge, who infiruc^cs us with authority in the know-
ledge of his perfect law, who caufes us to under-

hand his precepts, and who fliall impartially deter-

mine our eternal ilate. He is the righteous judge of

all the earth, who is perfedly acquainted with the

character and condud:, and takes cognizance of

the actions of every individual, and v*^ho fhall ren-

der to every man according to his works. Pie ac-

curately difcriminates our charaders, though to

human view involved in much obfcurity and un-
certainty. He is our judge to whom we appeal for

juftice when injured and opprefied, in whofe equita-

ble procedure and decifions, we cordially acquieice
;

and by v/hofe linal fentence, we truft that we fliall

be acquitted and applauded— 37?6: Lord is our law-
giver, who poilefles lupreme unlimited power of en-

acting laws for the government of the univerfe. The
right of legiilation among men is derived from their

predecelfbrs m oiiice, trom the confent of the people;

it
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it is acquired by conqueil, or feme other way. Where-
ias the power of Jehovah to give laws, arifes frora his

own glorious fovereignty and underived univerfal do-

minion. Their authority may be called in queftion,

it may be controlled, and it mult be hmited, to the

narrov/ bounds of the empire fubjecl: to their autho-

rity. Jehovah gives lav/s to the Vv^hole creation, to

the heavens, the eaith, and the feas ; and for his pe-

cidiar people he hath enacted ftatutes^ which are ho-

ly, juft, and good; in the keeping of which, there is

a great reward. Human laws extend only to the

words and actions of m.en, to their external condud,
their temporal concerns, and ibcial intercourfe. The
law of the Lord reaches to the thoughts and intents

of the heart, to the confcience, to mens fpiritual and
eternal interefts; being admirably adapted to prom_ote

their preient and future felicity.

—

The / ord is our

king. He is indeed King over ail the earth, the King
of kings, and the Lord of lords, Vv-hofc kmgdom ruleth

over all. He rules even in the m.idilof his enemies;

he infatuates their counfels ; he reilrains their turbu-

lent pafiions ; he baiHes tlieir Vvdcked enterprifes, and
ftills the tummlts of the people. In a peculiar manner
doth he reign over his holy hill of Zion ; where, by
his mighty povv^er, he fubdues to himielf a numerous
willing people, who cheerfully confecrate and reiign

themfelves to his government. On them he hberally

confers whatever is conducive to their happinefs and
comfort ; whilii he defends them from the m.alicious

deligns, and powerful machinations of their adverfa-

ries, whom he will not allow to tyrannife over them,
and to deprive them of their moil; valuable preroga-

tives. Well therefore may the church triumph in

being connected with Jehovah in tiiefe important re-

lations, and from thence deduce vnth pleafure this

joyful inference

—

He witlfave us. \i\ time paic, by
his omnipotent arm, he hath wrought for us many
glorious deliverances ; he rcfcued us from bondage
ia Egypt ; from captivity and oppreffioix; from trea-

chery
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cheiy and perfecution ; and we trufi: that he will here-

after grant us all thofe temporal lalvations which he

fees that we need from time to time. We hope alfo

that he will crown vis with fpiritual and eternal fal-

vation
;
give us complete vidory over all our ene-

mies, and that v;e fliall triumph in his praife.

After the vidories obtained by means of the Mac-
cabees, the people ofGod would rejoice with peculiar

pleafare in their intimate connection with Jehovah,

who wonderfully interpofed in their behalf. Under
the New Teilament, the feveral relations fubfifting

between the Moft High and his church, being more
fully eflabhihed, and more clearly demonftrated, they

have flill m.ore ample ground to glory in the Lord,

and to hope for his falvation. Let om' confidence

then be placed on God who faveth the upright in

heart, and fuch as be of a contrite fpirit.

23 Thy tacklings are loofed ; they could

not well firengthen their niaft ; they could

not fpread the lail; then is the prey of a great

fpoil divided : the lame take the prey.

In thefe words, addreiied to the enemies of the

church, their weak confufed flate is reprefented, as

forming a contrail to the fiourifliing condition of the

iervants of God. Having defcribed the felicity of

the church, under the beautiful emblem of a fer-

tile country, v/atered by pleafant fcreams, and ren-

dered convenient for commerce by large rivers; our

Prophet proceeds to exhibit the broken enfeebled

itate of their adverfaries, by the nmilitude of a veilel

m dif}:refs,that hath been difabled in her tackle, mails,

and fails.—The tacklings may denote the good coun-

fels of wife fenators, a ilrong well diiciplined army,

and money, V\^hich is necellary to fupply the exigen-

ces of the Hate. Thefe tacklings are ioofed, when
few prudent men can be found to manage public af-

fairs, and to form the manners of the citizens ; when
tj^e foldiery become vreak and tirmd, and there is a

fcarcitv
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fcarcity of finances, to carry into execution the falu-

tary meaiures that are requilite to be adopted.

—

They could not welljirengtbtn their majl. The mall

of the Ihip may fignify the mofl eminent perfon or

perfons in the kingdom, who were exalted above all

the others ; the kmg or fupreme governors, who oc-

cupy the moil confpicuous ilations, and poflefs the

greateft intiuence. The mait, in this figurative fenfe,

could not be well flrengthened ; when the proper

means of aiding and fupporting the chief magillrate

were wanting, or vvere greatly deficient, he could not

receive the luccours that were requilite to mamtain
the dignity and profperity of the empire. Perfons

in power, elevated to the highefi: ofiices, are incapa-

ble, by themfeives, to advance the public v/eliare,

unlefs fupported by the wealth, the intereil, the ad-

vice and courage of thofe over whom they prefide.

Dellitute of fach afiiftance they could not

—

Spread

the fail. The fail may denote the means that were
neceffary to be applied, and vigoroufly extended

Y/ithout delay, in order to promote the purpofes to

which they ought to be fubfervient, for the benefit of

the ftate. Thefe the people employed in managing-

public affairs, were unable immediately to uie, io as

to give effecft to the meafures whereby the common
intereil might have been forwarded. They could

not advance the fubfidies neceffary for carrying on
w^ar ; they could not form alliances that were pro-

fitable with neighbouring nations ; they could not

enter into fuccefsful negociations ; nor were they a-

ble to complete thofe public works,which might have

proved ufeful and ornamental to the kingdom.—The
confequences were

^ben is the prey of a greatfp oil divided^ &c. The
adverfe power wiiofe lituation refembled a fhip in di-

flrefs, is fuppofed to have met with a terrible ftorm,

whereby fhe had been dreadfully ihattered, her ca-

bles and ropes loofed or broken, her mafts difabled,

fo that fhe was almoil a Vvreck. When in this for-

lorn condition, defertcd by the mariners, who had loll

hope^
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hopes of her being able to ftand out the tempeft, the

valuable cargo wherewith fhe was laden, becomes a

prey to the fraudulent and rapacious. In like man-
ner, the {late or kmgdom, inimical to the people of

God, intended by this figurative defcription, having

been reduced to great perplexity and diftrefs, was to

fall a prey to neighbouring nations, who were to di-

vide among them all their pillage w^hich they could

gather. So eafy was the prey to be obtained, and fo

abundant were to be the fpoiis, that even the maim-
ed and the feeble, were without fear or difficulty, to

lay hold of them.—From hence we learn, what fnall

be the deplorable condition of thofe who injure the

fervants of the Moll High ; inllead of accompiiiliing

their hoftile deiigns, they thcnifelves ihaii becoir.e a

prey to thofe whom they are unable to refill, v/iiilft

the church under the proteclion ofJehovah fliall iub-

fiH and profper^

24 And the inhabitants fhall not fay, I am
fick: the people that dwell thereiny&^/Z be lor-

given their iniquity.

Ifaiah concludes his defcription of the fehcity of

Jenifalem with a fjlemn ailiirance, that the citizens at

the period to which he refers, fliould not have ground

to complain of the prevalence of any mortal diftem-

per. it is evident from obfervation and hiftory, that

he docs not mean to affirm, that they fnould be to-

tally exempted from all manner of bodily difeafe or

licknefs, from fome meafare of which, none are ex-

cluded in this prefent world, in which men are born

to trouble as the (parks fly upvv^ard. He feems to

have had primarily in view, the languor, uneaiinefs,

and diftrefs that good men feel, en account of public

calamities, the notorious fins and fcandals, of thofe

who profefs to belong to the church of God. Ac-
cording to this interpretation, our Prophet declares,

that the inhabitants of Jerufalem, at the time to

which he alludes, being delivered from abounding
traiifgrcffion
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tranfgrellion, from the efFecls of the divine difplea-

fure, and confequently from the caufes of pubhc ioi-

row and complaint, they were to rejoice in the firm

perfuaiion of the divine favour and forgivenefs.

—

The words however admit of a higher and more im-

portant fenfe. As the bodies, fo the fouls of men are

liable to various diilempers, which greatly enfeeble

and afflicl them. In reference to thefe fpiritual dif*

orders, the prediclion plainly intimates, that the citi-

zens of the New Jerufalem fliall not have reafon to

complain of any dangerous indifpolition of this fort,

arihng from confcioulnefs of unpardoned guilt, or in-

difpofition for the exercifes of the divine life. Not
one of its regenerated inhabitants fhall have caufe to

fay, I am lick ^ fo weak through fpiritual diflem-

pers, that I am incapable of uiing the means of pro-

moting the fpiritual life ; fo diilreifed with perplex-

ing fears, that I feel myfelf unable to perform the

work that God hath affigned to me. Having their

powers renovated and invigorated, and being reilored

to a found and aclive ftate, they fnall not have reafon

to complain of languor and iiitleffnefs, ' God fliall

* wipe av/ay all tears from their eyes; and there fhall

* be no more death, neither forrow nor crying, neither
' fhall there be any more pain; for the former things
' are palTed away *.'

The people that dwell therein, &c. To the promife

offpiritual health and profperity, contained in the for-

mer part of this verfe, is fubjoined the reviving aiTu*

ranee of the pardon of fin. Several emphatic words

are ufed in fcripture to exprefs mens violations of the

divine law, which forcibly reprefent their odioufnefs

and enormity. They are denominated tranfgrefiions

or departures from God ; trefpailes whereby he is of-

fended ; fins or deviations from the mark at which
we ought to aim ; iniquities v/hereby we obfliinately

pervert the blelhiigs of his goodnefs, and infringe on

the rights of his ir.ajeily. They are evils of the great-

eft magnitude, which expofe to the mcfl awful cala-

Vol. Ill, R niities.

* Rev. xxi, 4.
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mities. How inedimable then the benefit of forgive-

nefs I Several fignilicant words are employed in the

Old and New Teflament, to exprefs this privilege,

which ferve to inftriKfh in its nature and effeds. In

conferring this invaluable ble fling, God is faid to Ihew
mercy ; to exhibit a rich difplay of this glorious attri-

bute ; to be gracious or propitious, through the aton-

ing facritice that he hath provided ; not to impute
iin, or place it to account ; to call: it away, fo that it

fhall never be found ; to remit the puniihment it de-

ferves; to forgive or pardon the offence. From thefe

and iimilar expreffions, we learn the import of the

precious bleiling promifed to the inhabitants of Je-
Tufalem, introductory to the enjoyment of true feli-

city. It abfolves from the crimes that have been
committed ; it cancels guilt ; it removes obligation

to defei^vcd puniiliment ; it takes away iniquity ; it

pacifies confcience ; it relieves from uneaiinefs ; it

ailliages grief; and opens the way to the communi-
cation of every divine favour. Well might the royal

Pfalmift exclaim, ' BlefTed is he whofe tranfgreffion
' is forgiven, whofe fm is covered. BleiTed is the man
* unto vvhom the Lord imputeth not iniquity *.' For
this benefit, he calls upon all that v/as within him to

blefs the Lord. To this noble, yet arduous work of

praife, he fummons all his faculties, that with united

vigour, they might render his praife the more glo-

rious. To this dehglitful employment, v/e ought to

be Simulated by the ineilimable worth of this mercy,
efpecially when conjoined with the other next men-
tioned by the fweet Pfalmift of Ifrael f ,

' who heal-
* eth all thy difeafes ;' who hath brought thee out
of the depths of diftrefs, when afflided with bodily

diflempers, and who hath cured thofe fpiritual mala-
dies, that are attended with, the nioft alarming fymp-
toms, and fatal efFedls.

If you inquire to what time, to what ftate of the
church doth thefe predidions accord. A lively image
of their more full accomphlhment prefents itfeif to

view,
* Pfal. xxxii. I. f pfal. ciii. 3.
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view, in the period wherein we have feen falfilled

in fome meafure, the prophecies contained in this

chapter. Then the kingdom of Syria, which had

long retained its firmnefs and flabihty, was undone.

The mihtary force fent againft the JewG was entirely

routed, the kingdom was divided into factions, and

that once formidable power fell a prey to the inha-

bitants of Judea, to the Egyptians, and to other na-

tions, who were enriched by their fpoils. This hteral

fulfilment by thefe events, leads forward our views

to its farther accompliiliment hy events analagous to

thefe, which befel the kingdom of Jefus Chriil. The
fliip whofe tackhng was loofed, reprefents the great

body of mankind, which, at the appearance of Jefus

Chrifl, were immerfed in fuperflition and idolatry.

Then the bands of tradition, cuilom, and vain cere-

monies, whereby they had long been united, were fo

loofed, that their leaders and temples were deferted,

and their rites deemed facred Vv^ere laid afide. At
that memorable period, the church of God by the

word of his teftimony, obtained the vi(R:ory over their

adverfaries, and divided their fpoils ; whilft the citizens

of Zion, cured of their fpiritual diilempers, were blef-

fed with holy ferenity and joy, in the affurance of

the remifiion of their fins, and in the profpecl of a

city whofe builder and maker is God. Then as it

is written, Acts ix. 3 1 . ' The churches had reft

* throughout all Judea, and Galilee, and Sam.aria, and
* were edified, and walking in the fear of the Lord,
* and in the comfort of the Holy Ghoft, were mul-
* tiplied.'

PRELL
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

WE now enter on the difcuffion of the third pro*

phetic oration, comprifed in the third book of

Ifaiah's prophecies. The firft part of it in the chapter

"before us, contains a folemn denunciation of divine

vengeance againil the powers of this world, which are

adverfe to the people of God; efpecially agamft fbme
blood-thirfly formidable enemy to the church, to

which is given the nameofEdom,andto her metropolis

that of Bozra. The terrible calamities that were to

be inriicled upon their foes, are here propounded to

confirm their faith and hope in the promifes, where-

by they are allured that they fliall be delivered from
the hands of their enemies, to afford them ground of

joy and triumph in the Lord their God—To excite

them accurately to obferve the difpenfations of Pro-

vidence, carefully to ftudy the prophecies, and dili-

gently to compare the events with the predidions

;

that they may become intimately acquainted with

the ways of God.—The Holy Spirit, delmeating by
the pen of our Prophet, the future adverfe fortunes

of the church, their aiIlid:ions, with the caufes and
authors of them, having exhibited the Syrian perfe-

cution, proceeds to treat of another virulent oppref-

for, with the ccnfequent dreadful judgments which
he fhould fuffer. The difcourfe, remarkable for its

magnificence and grandeur, commences with a judi-

cial fummons delivered to people of every deicrip-

ticn, requiring them to hearken attentively tq the

decree of heaven, now made knov^^n, refpedling the

nations that diilrefs and perfecute the fervants of God,

ver. i .—The determined judgment itfelf is then pub-

liihed, and illuflrated by reterences to its caule and
eileds, V. 2—4.—Leaving this general topic, our Pro-

phet brings forward, from among the powers that op-

pole the kingdom of God, a fpecihc objed, a parti-

cular people and country, againil which he denoun-

ces extrem.e, irremediable, perpetual defolation, un-

der
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iev various figures and emblems, introduced with

gr^ elegance and dignity, v. 5— 15.—The chapter

concludes with a folemn confirmation of the ceitam-

^y of the threatened calamities, and an explicit afiu-

rance of their accompliinment, v. 16, ij.

CHAP. xx>nv.

COME near, ye nations, to hear; and hear-

ken, ye people : let the earth hear, and

all that is therein; the^orld, and all things

that come forth ox it.

The exordium to this fublime prophetic difcourfe is

fhort but highly interefling, intended to excite gene-

ral attention and clofe apphcation of mind to the ve-

ry important fubjecl which is here difcufied. The
call addrelTed to the whole intelligent creation is gi-

ven in terms that are agreeably diveriified, by v/liich

it is forcibly urged.

—

le nations^ deeply concernedm
what I am about to fay, en whom the judgments

now to be denounced Ihail be infiided

—

1 e people, oi,

every tribe, who ought to receive initrucLion from

the following predidions, v/ith refpect to your con-

duct in general, and particularly to the church of

God, vv^hich you ought to hevvare of injurmg.

—

The
earth and all that is therein. All its inhabitants thaV

are capable of underitandmg and perception, of eve-

ry denomination, high and low, rich and poor.

—

The
'world, and all that comeforth of it, in every genera-

tion ; the whole race of mankind, of every age,

clime, and defcription. To you, O men I call; and
my voice is to the fons of men. Come near, place

yourfelves in a proper pofcure, to receive the initruc-

tions 1 am authorized by the God of the whole earth

to communicate unto you. Hear and hearken. From
you 1 demand ferious attention ; mciine your ears

unto
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unto my words, and eagerly lillen to the predi6lions

I am going to utter. Let all, without excepnon,

hear with reverence and awe, and give undoubfed
credit to thofe folemn declarations, which Jeho-

vah will fuliil in their fealbn.—The obvious de-

iign of thefe repeated invitations, delivered with the

greatefl earneitnefs, is to fliew that what follows is

of the higheft importance, deferving to be thoroughly

coniidered and laid to heart ; and to intimate, that

men are averfe to yield proper refped to the fabjed

of this prophecy. With great propriety, therefore,

are we admoniihed to give it the utmoft attention, and

awakened to ferious conlideration.—I hope, my bre-

thren, that, in obedience to this preffing demand,
you are now prepared by this animated introduction,

to give ear to the word of God, which I fhall en-

deavour, through divine affillance, to explain and il-

lullrate.

2 For the Indignation of the LORD is up-^

on all nations, and bis fury upon, all their ar-

mies: he hath utterly deftroyed thein, he hath

delivered them to the llaughter.

In this andthetwoverfes that immediately follow, the

divine decree is promulgated, refpecting the narions

v/hich perfecute the church, and endeavour to over-

throw the kingdom of the Moil High. The fubjed

is elucidated by its caufes and efFeds. The deciiion

is weighty and awful, and apt to ftrike terror into the

minds ot thofe to whom it is publilhed.

—

For the iri'

dignation of the Lord, &-c. Though indignation and
fury are human pallions, yet they are attributed to

God, when he feems to ad in fome meafure as men
that are highly incenfed. The expreffion imports

that the fierce anger of Jehovah bemg kindled into

a flame, by the atrocious wickednefs oi the adverfa-

ries of his people, he would make them feel the dire-

ful effeds of his hot difpleafure, which were to be ex-

tended npt to fome, but to all nations, without ex-

ception^
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ception, who had fhewn themfelves inimical to the

interefls of his church. — And his fury upon all their

armies. By the moil terrible judgments which the

Almighty was about to execute, on the avowed ac-

tive enemies of his fervants, he would difplay fove-

reign contempt of their daring prefumption, his per-

fe£l deteftation of their wickednefs, and his juft re-

fentment of their enormous crimes. His wrath and
vengeance were in a fpecial manner to be direded a-

gainil their armies, which had been employed in ma-
king war againll his faints; in dillreiling his inheri-

tance, and in oppoling his honour and intereft in the

world. How dreadful beyond conception muii be

his indignation I Who can fland before his fury v/ho

Ihaketh the earth out of his place, who caufeth the

pillars of heaven to tremble, who rebuketh the fea

and maketh it dry, who overturneth the mountains

in his anger?

—

He hath utterly dejlroyed them, &c.
Thefe words plainly intimate, that the people fpoken

of were devoted to deftrudlion by the fword, that

their blood was to be fned in large meafure, in the

fore conflicts wherein they were to be engaged. The
threatened punifhment, though then future is expref-

fed as if it had been already infiicSted, to intimate its

fpeedy approach and unqueftionable certainty, ac-

cording to the eternal purpofe of liim who worketh
all in all.

3 Their flain alfo fliall be cafl out, and their

.{link fhall come up out of their carcafes, and-

the mountains fliall be meltedwith their blood.

The dead bodies of thofe v/ho were flain in battle

were to be denied the privilege of burial, and fuller-

ed to he in the open fields, that they might be de-

voured by ravenous beads and birds. Vail multi-

tudes of carcafes expofed and mangled, would pro-

duce a difagreeable (tench, extremely offenlive and
noxious to the furviving inhabitants. So immcnfe a

quantity of huir.an blood Vv'as to be Ihcd at this pe-

riod,
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riod, that, according to the hyperbohcal language
here ufed, not only the lower places of the earth

were to be moillened by it, but even the mountains
were to be thereby foftened. Than tliis no expref-

fion could be flronger or more forcible.—By the ful-

filment of this predidion, God poured out his wrath
upon the heathen that have not known him, and up-

on the kingdoms that have not called upon his name ;

for they have devoured Jacob, and laid wafte his

dwelhng place *. Though the ambition and cruelty

of many nations were employed to chaftife offending

Ifrael, yet were they juftly punifhed in their turn

with defolating judgments, efpeciaily with the fvrord,

which devours from one end of the land to the other,

fo that no iiefli hath peace f

.

4 Aiid all the hoft of heaven {hall be dilToI-'

ved, and the heavens fhall be rolled together

as a fcroll; and all their hoft fhall fall down,
as the leaf falleth off from the vine, and as a

tailing/^ from the fig-tree.

To elucidate the fubjedl: whereof our Prophet

treats, another emblem of peculiar excellence is m-
troduced, taken fi'om a terrible florm., by which the

heavens and their luminaries feem to be difturbed and

obfcuied. The overthrov/ of nations is compared to

the celeftial bodies, when dreadfully agitated and

falling from their places. This fpecies of metaphor,

which is truly fubhme, is admirably adapted to the

pruphetic ftile, particularly to the fubjett of this pre-

didion. Some degree of obfcurity is necefiary in

prophecy, ariiing from the impropriety oi complete-

ly revealing every thing conneded with the e-

vents that are foretold; which, though clearly indi-

caied, the manner and circumllances relative to their

accoiTLpliihment, are left involved in uncertaintyo

Tor this purpole the imagery here exhibited is excel-

lently adapted, whilil it expreiies the mind of the

Prophet
* Pfal. Ixxix. 6, 7. f jer. xii. 12.
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Prophet, and the magnitude of the event, it con^

ceals minuter incidents attending the fubjecl of the

prophecy. As the predidion now before us cannot

be hteraiiy underftood, we niuft have recourfe to the

figurative and more interior fenfe of the words, agree-

ably to which it mull be interpreted.—Great pubhc
calamities are defcribed by the Prophets, as if the

order of nature was inverted and totally changed, A
remarkable inftance occurs in this verfe.

And all the hoji of heaven Jhall be dtfolved, 8^c.

The hoil of heaven, the fun, the moon, and the itars,

may denote perfons occupying fuperior Rations, pof-

fefling extenfive power and intiuence ; fuch as kings,

princes, and fubordinate great men. This hofl JJjall

he dijfolved, or confumed, as the Hebrew v/ord ligni-

iies ; they Ihall be deprived of their former fplendid

appearance, which fnall be exchanged for that which
is much lefs luminous, and attractive of notice and
refpedl, or they fiiall be altogether extinguiflied.

—

The heavens Jhall be rolled together, S^-c. The heaveijs

may denote the whole fuperior ftate of the empire,

both civil and ecclefiaflical, which fhali be involved

in obfcurity; fo that all the admirable order, ele-

gance, and beauty they had difplayed, Ihall entirely

difappear. The expreiiion points at the total aboh-

tion of the political fyflem of the kingdom, that is

the fubje^: of the prediction.

—

And all their hcji. Su-

preme and fubordinate rulers, with public teachers,

whofe builnefs is to enlighten the itate by their au-

thority, inilrucrions, and example. The perfons who
filled thefe feveral ftations, and ferved as luminaries to

the people, fhall be divefted of their office and cha-

v^^^v,-^They JJyall fall down as the leaffalleth, &:c.

Their downfal is illuftrated by two v/ell known fimi-

litudes. As the leaf, after having been agitated for

fome time by a firong wind or tempeH, drops connec-

tion with the tree whereby it was nourifhed ; in like

manner, people who had been in eminence and power
were to quit their places. As a falhng fig or blailed

fruit is blown dov/n from the trees whereon they

Vol. IIL S Q:rew,
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grew, and lie ufelefs fcattered on the ground ; fo the

perfbns fpoken of were to be driven from their fta-

tion, and their relation to the liate dilTolved.—The
tremendous judgment, which is here denounced in

hyperbolical language, againfl the cruel enemies of

the church of God, intimates that a thorough change

was tp take place in their circumitances and govern-

ment, and that their civil and religious officers w^ere

to be abolilhed. And according to this predidion,

the powers that have been adverfe to the kingdom
of God have fuccellively come to nought ; and thofe

who perlift in their oppolition to its interells, fhall in

their turn alfo be certainly overthrown. Indeed all

the operations of divine Providence, refpeding the

nations of the earth hoftile to the fervants of God,

tend to the fulfilment of this prophecy in its largef^

extent,

5 For my fword fhall be bathed in heaven?

behold it fliall come down on Idumea, anc^

upon the people of my curfe, to judgment.

Our Prophet now defcends from a general to a par^

ticular objed, and denounces terrible vengeance to

be executed againfl Edom by means of the fword.

He declares that the time was approaching, wherein

the wrath of the Almighty being kindled againil the

malignant enemies of his people, who had long op-

prelied and afflided them, he would make a terrible

ilaughter among their princes, their rich and great

men. The figurative terms ufed to defcribe this e-

vent, are taken from the pradice of a perfbn of di-

llinguifiied rank, who, mtendmg to prepare a great

feafl, flays fuch a number of lambs, goats, and rams,

that the knife employed in kilhngthem may be laid

to be fatiated with blood.—The fword of the Lord
may denote thofe deadly inllruments, which he was
to employ for iniiidmg his righteous judgments up-
on thole who had aded in hoUility againlt his church.

I'his iword, tUeie weapons, ixAaii be bathed, or, as

t})9
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th-3 Hebrew word iignifies, fhall be glutted with blood
in the heavens. If the heavens are underitood lite-

rally, the expreffion refers to the decree of the Moll
High, which appointed the inllruments of vengeance,

and from whence they derived their efficacy, for ac-

complilliing the purpofe here fpecitied. If they are

meant figuratively, the predidion imports, that the

fword fhould be bathed in the blood of mighty emi-
nent men, which was to be ihed in large meafures.

—

Behold it jhall come down on Idumea, and iliall devour
'witn iiTeiillible fury the inhabitants of that devoted
country, fituated to the fouth of Judea.

—

And upon

the people of my curfe, tojudgment As the children of

Jacob were oleffed, fo the poiterity of Efau were cur-

led, of the God of heaven and earth. The prophetic

benediction pronounced by their father on the for-

mer runs thus :
* Curled be every one that curfeth

* thee, and blelTed is he that blelTeth thee *.' With
thefe words of the patriarch, the folemn declaration

emitted by the prophet Jeremiah perfedlly accord?.
* For I have fworn by myfelf, faith the Lord, that
* Bozrah fhall become a defolation, a reproach, a
' waile, and a curfe ; and all the cities thereof ihall

* be a perpetual wade f
.' The Edomites uniformly

difcovered inveterate maUce and envy againit the If-

raehtes ; and, notwithftanding they were brethren,

they would not allow them a paffage through their

land, but came out agamil them in a hoflile manner.
They ufed violence agamft the Jews ; and when the

Babylonians carried them away captive, the Edom-
ites encouraged them to raze Jeruialem to the foun-

dation. Juftly therefore were they configned to that;

deftrudion which God threatened to inHid upon
them by his fervant Ezekiel ; ' Thus faith the Lord
' God, I will alfo ftretch out mine hand upon Edom,
* and will cut off man and bealt from it ; and I will
* make it defolate %: With propriety, tlien, are the

inhabitants of Idumea called the people of God's
curfe ;

/'. e, devoted to certain puniliiment and mife-

* Gen. xxvii, 29. f Jer. xlix. 13. % Chap. xxv. 13,
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ry.—It is written, curfed is every one that continueth

not in all things which are written in the book of the

law to do them. Let us then have immediate re-

courfe, in the manner he hath prefcribed, to him who
redeems iTom the curfe. AfFeded with our deplora-

ble condition, and laying slide fecurity and felf con-

fidence, let us renounce thofe fins which have expo-

fed us to dellradtion, and cordially fubmit to the Son

ef God as our Saviour and Lord.

6 The fword of the LORD is filled with

blood, it is made fat with fatnefs, and with

the blood of lambs and goats, and with the fat

of the kidneys of rams : for the LORD hath

a facrifice in Bozrah, and a great flaughter in

the land of Idumea.^

The fword of Jehovah, the inflrument which in

righteous judgment he was to employ in laying

wade the people, who had become the objeds of his

dread difpleafure, is affirmed to be filled or fatiated

with blood, and made fat with fatnefs. Thefe figura-

tive exprefiions, like that ufed in the preceding verfe,

in which adlions proper to living creatures are attribu-

ted to this weapon of v/ar, llrongly intimate the pro-

digious devaftation which was to be made in the land

of Edom or Idumea. So great fiiould be the flaugh-

ter in that country, that the fword was incapable of

a6ling longer, with that keennefs and efi'ed which it

had formerly done. The country of Edom abounded

with fine cattle, efpecially with thofe of the lefler

kinds, fuch as rams, goats, and lambs^ which were

the animals appointed to be offered in facrifice upon

the altar of Godj under the former difpenfation. The
vafi multitudes of them which were to be llain, along

with the Edomites, their proprietors, by the fword or

the knife ufed for killing beafts, would fo blunt and

wear oft^ the edge of the fharpeft inllruments, that

they fiiould appear to have had fufficient employ-

ment, and fully to juftify this finking defcription.

For
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For the Lord hath afacrifice, &c. Bozrah, which
fignifies a fortified city inclofed by high walls, was
anciently the name of the metropolis of Edom. In

this place, or in fome city and country analogous to

the places here mentioned, it is aitirmed that the

Lord hath a facrifice. Sacrifices were anciently in-

ftituted for the honour of God, to demonfi:rate his

hatred of fin, and the neceflity of blood being fned,

to make expiation for the guilt of the tranfgreflbrs.

For thefe purpofes a facrifice was to be made at Boz-
rah, of the rich, the great, and powerful enemies of

the people ofGod ; whereby his wrath was to be re-

vealed from heaven againft their unrighteoufnefs, and
efpecially againft the enmity they had difcovered to

his church. This facrifice and great flaughter was
to be made not only of the animals here mentioned,

but of the inhabitants of Idumea, their proprietors,

who were defi:ined to death and deftrudion. In the

prophetic ftile, the names of various animals are gi-

ven to men, of whom, in fome refpecls, they afford a

fymbolical reprefentation. The fierce, the proud,

and powerful enemies of the fervants of God, are fpo-

ken of under the defignation of lions, unicorns, and
bulls ; thofe v/ho are denominated the fat ones of the

earth, and the mighty, who are the proper objects

of divine vengeance, and fuited for the fiaughter, are

here mentioned by the names of lambs, goats, and
rams. Ezekiel, as well as Ifaiah, hath fet forth the

prince and leaders of thofe powers which are adverfe

to the kingdom of God, under the fame emblems ;

and has added to the boldnefs of the imagery, by in-

troducing Jehovah fummoning all the fowls of the

air, and the bealls of the field, to the feafi: which he

has prepared for them, by the flaughter of the ad-

verfaries of his glory.—This judicial fentence pro-

nounced upon the hteral Edom and Bozrah, was in

fome meafure executed by the Maccabees, who flew

above 60,000 of the Edomites, and deifroyed their

fortrefles and ftrong holds *. In the myilical and
more

* Z Maccab. x, 15. e:feq»
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innre recondite meaning the prophecy hath been alfo

fulfilled. In the allegorical fenie of the words, ibme

country and city may be intended, which bears a

Itriking refemblance to the Hteral Edom and Bozrah,

in the fame manner as the rulers and inhabitants of

Jerufalem are addreffed under the charadler of the

princes of Sodom and people of Gomorrah *. The
Edomites, who were the pofterity of Abraham, once

conftituted part of the church of God, and profefied

the true rehgion which after they had corrupted, and

were become addidled to idolatry and fuperflition,

they grievouily perfecuted. in like manner the peo-

ple of the myliical Edom, the celebrated city of

Rome, after having for fome time profelTed the true

dodrine and worfliip of the Son of God, debafed the

Chriflian religion by their odious fuperlhtions, and

became virulent perfecutors of the faints whole blood

they fhed, and whom they treated with the greateft

cruelty. On this account the moft tremendous judg-

ments are denounced againft them, not only in this

prophecy, but efpecially in the correfponding pre-

diclions contained m the book of Revelation.

7 And the unicorns fliall come down with

them, and the bullocks with the bulls ; and
their land Ihall be foaked with blood, and
their duft made fat with fatneis.

The unicorn is an animal remarkable for ftrength,

for ferocity, and the large fize of his horn. Of the

bullocks and the bulls, which are well known, it is

unneceiTary to attempt any defciiption. It leems a

great flaughter was to be made of thefe creatures in

the land of Idumea, at the time this prophecy was

literally fulfilled. 1 luppofe, however, that they are

chiefly to be confidercd as emblematical of the pow«
erful, fierce, obilinate enemies of the people of God,

who are fometimes fpoken of in fcripture under thefe

names. In the 2 ad fialm, David, as a type of Je-
ius

* Chap. i. ,10. of this Prophecy.
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fus Chriil, enforces his requeft for divine fupport by
this argument, * Many bulls have compalled me ;'

and again, * thou hall heard me from the horns of
* the unicorns * ;' by which exprellion, applied to Je*
fus Chrift, may be meant, that his prayers were heard

when coniliding with the Scribes and Phaniees, with

Herod and Pontius Pilate, all of whom he vanquiih-

ed by his death. The proud, the mighty, ana the

ftubborn foes of the church of God, reprelented by
the animals here mentioned, iliould, according to this

prediction, be call down and delhoyed. The dread-

ful confequence fhall be

—

Aiid iheir landjhall bejoak-

ed with blood, ^c. as formerly from time to tmie it

had been moiilened and foftened by rain from hea-

ven.—And the dull that had been dry and barren

was to be enriched with human blood, and the car-

cafes of thofe that were flain and had no burial. How^
awful the righteous vengeance of the Almighty !

W'hen he renders tribulation to them that troubled

his faithful fervants, his wrath becomes terrible as

iire, and confumes his enemies round about.

8 For it is the day of the LORD's ven-

geance, and the year of recompences lor the

controverfy of Zion,

The Prophet declares that Almighty God w^as a-

bout to avenge the injuries done to Zion, and fevere-

ly to punifh the crimes of her enemies. The moll

proper time fixed by infinite wifdom for this purpofe

was to arrive at the period w herem this prophecy
fhould be accomplifned. Though the righteous Lord
may bear long wdth the wdcked, and permit them to

go on in their trefpafles, yet he will bring down their

violent deafing on their ov;n head, and repay them
^according to their deeds. * Vengeance and recom-
* penfe is mine ; 1 will repay, faith the Lord f

.' Ven-
geance belongeth unto God, and to him alone ; it is

bis peculiar w^ork, againft whom. tranfgrelTion is com-
mitted ;

* Ver. 12. and 21. f Teut. :xxxii. ^i.
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mitted ; it is he who hath appointed magiftrates to

execute jufl punifhment upon evil doers. The con-

fummate purity of his nature, his inflexible righte-

oufnefs, his infinite power, and everlafting faithful-

nefs, give the (trongeft affurance that in the moft

proper feafon he will avenge his own eled. Befides,

in his word of truth, he folemnly and repeatedly de«

clares, that he will render a recompenfe to his ad-

verfaries ; whilfl attentive obfervers of his providen-

tial difpenfations cannot fail to perceive that he ac-

tually doeth as he hath faid.

—

In the year of recom-

fences for the controverfy of Zion. This controverfy

is the Iharp conteft that fubfifts between the church

of God and the wicked men of this world, who on all

occafions difcover rooted enmity againfl: the godly.

This controverfy is maintained with great warmth
on both fides. The people of God, firmly attached

to truth and righteoufnefs, peremptorily refufe to

make any prohibited conceilions to their antagonifts,

whilft they prudently refrain from reproach and in-

jury. The ungodly and profane bitterly revile and
upbraid their opponents, and endeavour, by acls of

oppreflHon and cruelty, fo to exafperate them as to

induce them to retaliate. Whilft this difcord and va-

riance continues, the time of recompenfe commen-
ces

; Jehovah himfelf appears as the fupreme judge
w^ho determines the caufe in agitation, in the courfe

of his providence ; by inflicting terrible judgments
on the aggrefibrs, and vindicating the injured inno-

cence of his fervants.—I conclude this article by ad-

drefling you in the words of the apoftle Paul, writing

to the faints at Rome :
' Dearly beloved, avenge not

* yourfelves ; but rather give place unto wrath : for

' it is written. Vengeance is mine, I will repay, faith

* the Lord. Therefore, if thine enemy hunger, feed
' him ; if he thirft, give him drink : for in lb domg
' thou fnalt heap coals of fire on his head. Be not
' overcome of evil, but overcome evil with good.*

9 And
* Rom. xii. 19, 20, 2i,
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9 And the ilreams thereof fhall be turned

into pitch, and the duft thereof into brim-

ftone, and the land thereof flmll become burn-

ing pitch

In this and the lix verfes that immediately follow,

is recorded the latter part of the judicial fentence

pronounced upon the land of Idumea, wherein it is

adjudged to perpetual defolation. Our Prophet,

whofe copious language and powers of defcription

are truly admirable, under the choicefh and llrongefl

figures, reprefents the country and city above men-
tioned as deiblated by war, as laid waile by fire, and

devoted to everlafling deilruclion—deprived not on-

ly of its inhabitants, but reduced to the miferable

ilate, wherein it Iliould become the refidence ofthofe

w^ild animals which lliun intercourfe with man.

—

And the ftrearns thereoffidall be turned into pitchy &c.
Theve feems to be an alluiion in thefe v/ords to the

overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah, with the neigh-

bouring cities, on account of their extreme vvicked-

nefs. ' The Lord God rained upon them fire and
* brimftone from heaven ; he oyerthrev%^ thofe cities

' and all the plain about them, with all the inhabi-
* tants, and all that grev/ upon the ground */ That
once fruitful valley, which is reported to extend a-

bout thirty miles in length and ten miles in breadth,

continues to this day a great lake, having an offen-

five fmell, fo that there is not a living creature to be

i^^n there. In fcripture, this fevere puniiliment

which terminated in utter ruin, is mentioned above

twenty tmies, as an example of the deitrudion of 11-

rael f, and of the devailation to be brought on their

enemies, particularly on the Edomites, as we read in

Jeremiah xiix. 17, 18. The apoftle Jude aitirms, that

this perpetual monument of the vrrath of God re-

v^Mied from heaven, is emxblematical ofthe vengeance

Of etc iMal fire Vvhich the ungodly ihali fuffer, efpe-

cially thofe that defpife the goipel. The exprefiion

T ' before
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before us ftrongly intimates, in hyperbolical language,

that when God would execute righteous vengeance

on the enemies of his people, fuch a change was to

be made in the country they poliefs, as if the ftreams

were converted into pitch, the dull: into brimftone,

and the land into burning pitch—That the import-

ant advantages which they had enjoyed were to

prove dangerous and noxious, and that they Ibould

experience the moft dreadful alterations in their eir-

cumdances, at the time when God would viiit them
for their lins. Indeed the mind of man cannot con-

ceive a more horrible fcene than that which is here

exhibited, efpecially w^hen taken in connection with

what is immediately added.

I o It iliall not be quenched night nor day

;

the finoke thereof fliall go up for ever ; from
generation to generation it fhall lie waite; none
fhali pafs through it for ever and ever.

Ifaiah feems to look beyond the temporal evils of

this prefent life, to the everlafting deftrudlion of the

wicked in the future Hate. Having fuggefted the

terrible idea of burning pitch, left any might imagine

that the conflagration would be foon over, he expli-

citly declares, that the mxiferies whereof he fpeaks

iliall have neither interruption nor end. The tor-

ment of the iiWeterate enemies of the kingdom of

God fhall never ceafe or be alleviated ; neither day
nor night fnall yield them relief. To confirm, the

predi6led perpetual defolation, one expreffion is fub-

joined to another, the more deeply to imprefs the

momentous truth upon the minds of men. What a

terrible aggravation of diftrefs, when to the agonizing

fenfe of prefent mifery is added the certain profpe6t

of its endlefs duration I It is unneceiiary to enlarge
;

the judgmxcnt here denounced comprifes the greateil

evils that can be fufoined in this and the future

world.—In puniiliing tranfgrefiion, the Almighty
can turn the grcateft comforts into the greateil af-

iiid:ions-
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flidlions. The ilreams, the daft, and the land he can ,

convert into burning pitch ; the fire which I'erves to

warm, he can give power to confume and devour

;

the moil pleafant waters lie can make to overflow

and to deluge ; the action of the air, from being fa-

lubrious and wholefome, he can render the means of

conveying peftiiential difeafes. The fan that illumi-

nates the world, he can command to witlihold his

.light ; the liars in their courfes to fight againft the e-

nemies of his people ; the heavens, v/hich fructify

the earth by their benign influences, to ihower down
iire and brimtlone ; and this earth, by whofe pro-

dudions its inhabitants are fupported, to become
barren and defolate. The moft ufeful creatures, at

the divine command, fliall prove the means of exe-

cuting awful vengeance on ti'ie Vv^orkers of iniquity.

Above all things, then brethren, be fohcitous that you
may be delivered from the wrath of God that cometh
on the children of difobedience.

1 1 *rBut the cormorant and the bittern fliall

pofTefs it; the owl, alio, and the raven Ihall

dwell in it: and he fliall fl:retcli out upon it

the line of confulion, and the ftones of emu-
tinefs.

The land and city wliicli is the fabjecl of this pre--

diction, being divefted of their inhabitants, fiiall be
frequented by diflerent kinds of animals, which take

Up their reiidence in thofe folitary places, that have

hton deferted by tlieii; inhabitants. The feveral iort^j

of creatures here mentioned being moiHy the fame
with thofe fpecified in the prediction delivered a-

•gainil Babylon, in the 13th chapter of this book, I

Ihall do little more at prefent than mention them.
The cormorant or pelican, is a bird that refortsto fo-

litary places—The bittern is a fowl that hath a dole-^

iul cry, and repairs to mariliy grounds—The owi,

which hath alfo a melancholy voice, retires to old

jruins left by their former pofleiTors—The raven, thar.

mi-
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fills the air with a croaking noife, feeds upon the car-

cafes of the dead. All thefe creatures were to take

up then* refidence in the defolate country and city

whereofthe deflrudlion is here foretold.

—

And heJhall

Ji retch out upon it the line of confufton. &-c. This ex-

preilion feeras to be borrowed from the practice of

architects and workmen, who ufe lines in building,

levelling, and examining their v/ork. In reference

to this method taken by artifts, when God alfured

his people that Jerufalem fhould be rebuilt, he pro-

niifed that a line iliall be ftretched forth upon that

city *. The line of confuiion which Jehovah was

to ilretch out upon the fubjedlof this prophecy, may
denote, that as the Lord when he builds executes his

work with the utmoft exa6lnefs and fkill, fo when he

overthrows, he accurately metes out whatever is def-

tined to deilruclion ; and that every thing compre-
hended in this meafurement fliall be reduced to a

large confufcd mafs, deflitute of order and beauty.

—

Mnd the /iones of empiiyiefs. Stones are commonly re-

markable for folidity and weight; whereas thofe here

mentioned are faid to be empty, devoid of thofe qua-

lities which are neceflary to their being employed fin

erecting any ufeful v/ork in town or country. The
w^ords may intimate, that the defolation which God
threatened to inllid: upon Edom was to be irrepara-

ble, that nothing effectual could ever be done to re-

itore that kingdom to its former condition.

1 2 They fhall call the nobles thereof to the

kingdom, but nowtjhall be there, and all her

princes fhall be nothing.

Such was to be the difmal afped: of the country,

that though a very few of the loweft order of the

people might efcape the general devaftation, yet none
of the nobles or great men could be found, who
were capable of repairing the ruins of the ftate, or of

afrnming the reins of government with the leall pro-

fpedt
* Zech. i. i().
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fpecl of retrieving their affairs. Enquiry having been
made for fuch perfons, not one could be found re-

maining to undertake the arduous tafk. It is added,
—And all her princesJhall be nothing. None of thofe

conneded with the royal family furvived the dread-

ful cataftrophe ; all having periihed in the general

calamity that defolated the empire. Kow forlorn and
helplefs the conditioni Ifthatfiate is in deplorable cir-

cumfiances which has children for their princes, per-

fons who have no more underflanding and abihty

than children, hov/ miferable their fituation, who have
not left among them any individual who can exer-

cife authority, and govern the people by wholefome
laws ! Then, as in Ifrael when there was no judge
or king over them., every m^an doeth that v/hich is

right in his own eyes. If men are not controlled by
Vv'ife and good laws, they are opprelled by unruly
paffions ; and thofe v/ho complained of the tyranny
of perfons in power, may find that they are more
cruelly oppreiTed by their own lufls and thofe who
fland on the fam^-e level with themfelves.

13 And thorns fhall come up in her pala-

ces, nettlesand brambles in the fortrefles there-

of: and it ihall be a habitation of dragons, and
a court for owls.

14 The wild beafts of the defart fliall alfo

iTxcet with the v/ild beafls of the iuand, and
the fatyr fnail cry to his fellow : the fcreech

owl alio fliall reft there, and find for herfeif a

place of reft.

1

5

There ftiall the great owl make her neft,

and lay, andl^^atch, and gather under her ftia-

dow^: there ftiall the vultures alfo be gathered,
every one with her mate.

According to this predidlion, which is here ampli-
fied and iiluftrated, the land of Iduinea and the ci^y

cf Eozrah being depopulated, v/ere to become an un-

frequented
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frequented defart. In the fumptuous houfes former-

ly occupied by their princes and nobles, thorns were

to fpring up. In the fortified places, which in for-

mer times had been kept in great order, were to grow/

nettles and brambles. The expreilions plainly inti-

mate, that the grandeur and (Irength of Edom were

to be annihilated; and that thofe places wiierein they

enjoyed their greateilpleafures,and in'which they pla-

ced their chiefconfidence, fhould be reduced to ruins,

and prove awful monuments of God's righteous dif-

pleafure. The doleful creatures and wild beaiPts

which are here fpecified, fhall take up their dreary

abode in the habitations of the enemies of the church

of God. Thither they (liall refort; there they fhall

haunt and meet one with another ; there they fliall

take up their reiidence, build their neils, hatch with-

out dirturbance, and bring up their young ones.

—

How dreadful the revolutions in countries, cities, and
kingdoms, to which the iins of their inhabitants have

given rife I Thofe populous lands and great empires

which long flourifaed, and are highly celebrated in

hiilory, have been turned into a barren wildernefs

and rumous heaps. The Edomites and the other na-

tions who dealt cruelly and perfidiouily with Ifrael

of old, were cut Oif, defolated, and exterminated.

And thefe judgments of the Almighty, which make
aflonifhing changes on the face of the earth and in

the conditions of men, fiiall in due time overtake all

the enemies of the people of God. Let us then take

heed that v/e participate not with Edom in their fins,

left we fliare in their puniihments.

As Ifrael was a figure of the Chriflian church, fo

the Edomites, who were inimical to them, reprefent

the enemies of the kingdom of Jefus Chrift. Eyery
age hath its Edomites ; the adlors are changed, and
the fcene is fliifted, but the flage and the drama are

the fame. The awful vengeance which God laid up-
on the literal Edom and Bozrah, for the violence

they had done unto Ifrael, and the innocent blood

they had fhed in their land, was in part executed by
the
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the Maccabees, and afterwards completed in iuch a

manner as hath not been done to other nations *.

And with refpecl to the myilical Edom, the Roman
empire, which is faid to have been compoled chiefly

of the pofterity of Efau, who deftroyed the fecond

temple of the Lord, who poured out the blood of the

Jews as w^ater, and whofe citizens in following ages

have perfecuted and molt inhumanly treated the con-

feffors of the truth ; its future fortunes, which mull
be very eventful, depend entirely on the counfels

and providence of God, to whole power none can fct

bounds ; who can do whatfoever he pleafeth, and who
will do whatfoever he hath purpofed and pubhflied

by his fervants the prophets. From the prophecy
we have been conlidering, there is reafon to fuppofe,

what, if conliflent Vvdth the divine will and glory, we
wifh may be averted, that devailation and utter ruin

await the Papal dominions.—^* They that hate the
* righteous fliall be defolate f

.' The evil of punifh-

ment refults from the evil of fin ; and no fin brings

on fuch defolation as the malicious hatred and perfe-

cution of the upright fervants of God. Whofo doubts

of this truth ought attentively to farvey the defola-

tion brought upon the once highly favoured nation

of the Jews, for their enmity againfl the King of righ-

teoufnefs and his faithful fubjeds.

i6^Seek ye out of the book of the LORD,
and read: no one of thefe fhall fail, none fhall

Vv^ant her mate : for my mouth it hath com-
manded, and his fpirit it hath gathered them.

This and the foilov/ing verfe contains a folemn
confirmation of the certain approach of the above
mentioned dreadful calamities. The hypocritical

and profane, who heard of thefe awful improbable
events, might call in queflion the truth of the pre-

dictions emitted by our Prophet and the upright fer-

vants of God : afionifhed at the grandeur of their pro-

phecies,
* See Jofephus xii. u^ i2. f PfaL xxxiv. 2t.
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phecies, they could with difficulty yield to them the

uniulpecling confidence which they claimed. For

the benefit of perfons of both defcriptions, the moft

exphcit alTurance is given of their fulfilment.—The
fciiptures of the Old Teftament, committed to wri-

ting at the time wherein this prophecy was delivered,

compofes the book of the Lord which we are requi-

red to fearch and to read. It com.prifes the books

commonly called the books of Mofes, from which we
learn that all the creatures are fubje6l to the decree

and the command of Jehovah; and wherein it is fore-

told that ' Edom Ihall be a polleilion ; Seir alfo ihall

* be a pofieliion for his enemies : and Ifrael fhall do
' valiantly. Out of j acob fliall come he that fhall

* have dominion, and ihall deilroy him that remain-
* eth of the city *.' It includes the Pfalms of David,

wherein the church requeils that God w^ould remem-
ber the children of Edom for their wickednefs and
cruelty f . It comprehends the prophecies of Joel,

who exprefsly declares that Edom fhall be a defolate

wildernefs % ; and of Amos, by vvhom the Lord faid,

' I Vvill fend a fire upon Teman, which lliall devour
* the palaces of Bozrah §

;'—efpecially the prophecy

which we have now been ccnfidering, that conili-

tutes an elfential part of the book of the Lord which

ought to be carefully confulted. The direction here

given, plainly fupnofes that this prophecy w-as to be

preferved in exiftence to the time of its accomplifh-

ment ; fo that people of dubious and inauilitive

minds mi-^ht have opportunity of comparing the

predictions with the events, in order to be convinced

of their exa(St correfpondence.

The lovers of the truth are exhorted to feek out

and read this book of the Lord, to feaich and perufe

it witli the mofl fedulous attention, with due feiiouf-

nefs of mind, and earneit defire to receive inllrudion.

It IS not enough to read it m a carelefs fuperficial

manner ; it ought to be (ludied and examined with

the greateft diligence and impartiality. To difcover

its

* Numb. XXIV. i8, 19. f PGil. cxxxvii. 7. X Chajp, ill. 19,

5 Chap, i. 10.
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its genuine iiupoit, confider the conneclion and de-^

fign of its feveral component parts, and compare fpi-

ritual things with fpiritual. Efpecially ought the

various events of divine Providence to be viewed
with reference to fcripture prophecies, of which they

are the accomDhihment, that fo we may be eflablifh-

ed in the belief of the divine teilinionj, and the

faithfulnefs of God in his difpenfations.—Apply your
minds, then, brethren, with the greateit ailKluity to

read and to ftudy the worI of God, \'^ hich is greatly

enlarged iince the days of Ifaiah. In this facred re-

pofitory of divine knowledge, you may find thofe

precious pearls that w^ill adorn the hidden man of

the heart ; thofe revivia'ig cordials that will reilore

your fouls ; thofe falutary inflrudlions that Vv ill en -

rich your minds ; thofe glorious profpedls that will

invigorate and gladden your fouls, aiid thoroughly

furniih you for every good v»'ork. Having fum.mon-
ed in all your flraggluag thoughts and concentered

your affeclions in this important work to which we
are here invited, read and fearch the book of the

Lord, which vras vrritten by his authority, dictated

by his Spirit, and w^hich unf<;ld3 his providence, his

law, and gofpel. With intenfe ftudy of the fcriptures,

unite earneft prayer to God, tliat he may open your
eyes to behold the wondrous things which they con-

tain ; and that by his,Spirit he may render them ef-

fectual for your fandilication and confolation.

JSo one of.ihefe Jhallfail,'-^c. The molt intimate

connection fabiiils between all the parts of divine re-

velation, and betwixt the prophecies and the events

whereby they ure accompliihed ; the one exactly

correfponds to the other : the tbrmer, refalting from
the divide COunfels of Jehovah, gives rile to the lat-

ter ; and the latter refpecls the former, as the con-

fequence does the antecedent ; y/hilit both being
confronted, announce v/ith perfect harmony the infi-

nite Vv'iidom and glory of tlie Governor of the uni-

verfe. The fulfilment of the predictions contained

in the fcriptures, depending on the pov/er and vera-

city of Jehovah, it is im.poilibie that any of them can
Vol, IIL U fail
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fail of being pundually verified in due feafon. What
Jefus Chrifl laith of the law is equally true of the

prophecies, ' Till heaven and earth pafs, one jot or
' one tittle lliallin no wife pafs till all be fulfilled *.'

And elfewhere he explicitly ailirms, ' that all things
' mufl: be fulfilled which were written in the law of
' Mofes, and in the prophets, and in the pfalms con-
* cerning him f.' When diicouriing of the defola-

ticn of Jerufalcm, he hath thefe remarkable words,
* Thefe be the days of vengeance, that all things
* which are written may be fulfilled J.' Whatfoeyer,

therefore, God hath foretold by his fervants, fliall cer-

tainly be brought to pafs in the courfe of his provi-

dence.

For my mouth it hath covimanded^ &^c. Thefe words
contain farther folemn confirmation of the above pre-

dictions. Jehovah, who fpake by our Prophet, hath

exprefsly declared, that the events here foretold Ihall

be precifely acconiplifhed according to this prophecy.

The Almighty having irreverfibly determined that

the threatened calamities fiiall be infiicfed upon the

land of Idumea. no doubt can be entertained that he
Will perform what he hatfiipoken. Left any hefita-

tion might arife on this fabjecl, it is '^idi^t^,—And his

Spirit it hath gathered them.y nairiely,the Spirit of the

Lord who ipake by the mouth of Ifaiah, when em^-

ployed in publifLing the mind of God to the church.

The eternal Spirit, by whom all the hofl of heaven
and the inhabitants oi the earth were made, by whom
ail the beafi:s of the field and the fowls of the air

were brought to Adam, to receive their names ; and
fome of each fort v* ere conduded to Noah, that he
might put them into the ark,—can eafily carry into

efiecl the melt improbable events. This Spirit,

Vvhenever he pkafeth, can collect the doleful crea-

tures fpecificd m this predidion,' to thofe defolate pla-

ccb which he hath aiiigned them for a habitation.

17 And he hath caft the lot for them, and
his haiid haih divided it unto them by line

;

they
* Mat. V. i8. f Lukfc xxiv. 44. % Luke .xxi. 22i ;
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they fhall pofTefs it for ever, from generatioa

to generation fhall they dv/ell therein.

The figuratke expreilions here ufed are taken

from the pradice of dividing inheritances into feveral

parts, among thofe appointed co-heirs of the eftate.

In performing this buiinefs, the lot is caft to afcer-

tain to whom each divifion fhall belong ; and then

the feveral parts are meafured byline, to adjuil their

extent avM boundaries. In this manner the land of

Canaan was divided among the tribes of Ifrael *. In

alluHon to this cuftom, our Prophet affirms, that the

creatures he had mentioned were to have proper pla-

ces of refidence affigned to them, in the defolated

country of Idumea—That, "according to their feveral

inilincls and the laws of Providence, they were to re-

fort thither, and to find dwellings agreeable to their

lonely nature, of which they might enjoy undidurb-

ed poiTeffion from age to age.—in this, as in many
other predictions, the Prophets feem to fpeak hyper-

bolicaliy, and to foretel events beyond all human ex-

pectation. In this mode of expreiiion, a myfiical or

fecondary fenfe is inclofed ; things temporal inclofe,

as ' it were, things fpiritual, more excellent and
im.portant. The expofitions given by apoftles and
evangelifts of ancieni prophecies, fuggeH feveral in-

ilances of the truth of this remark. According to

this principle, the allegorical interpretation of what
is here foretold ought carefully to be mveftigated, in

order to perceive the full completion of the prophe-

cy, in coniidering vdiich I have already too long de-

tained you. This circumllance, worthy of attention,

ought to induce us to fearch the fcriptures, which
unfold the beautiful harmonious plan of divine Pro-

vidence from the beginning to the end of the world;

which inform of the rife and fall of nations, and fhew
that ail events fhall terminate in the overthrow of the

wicked, and the eiiabliihment of the everlailing

kingdom ofGod our Saviour, to whom be honour and

glorv world v/ithout end. Amen.
PRELI.

* See Jolli. xvlii. 6.
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS^

HAVING fininxed the dlfcuffion of the firft part

of our Prophet's difcourfe, we proceed to con-

lider the fecond part, recorded in the chapter be-

fore us. After foretelling the deitrudion of the

powerful nation of Edom, which for long time pro-

ved adverfe to the church, he proclaims the jubilee

of the kingdom of God, with its joyful glorious con-

fequences. The fedion may be divided into three

diilind parts.—In the firft, the propoiition is brought

forward, refpeciing the confolation v/hich the people

of God may derive from the judgments infiided up-

on their adverfaries, and the fiouriihing happy ftate

to Vv'hich the church after that period was to be ad-

vanced, in the poireffion of the moft excellent privi-

leges, ver. 1 , 2 .—In the fecond, a feafonable pathe-

tic exhortation is addreffed to the faithful fervants of

the INIcft High, encouraging them to comfort their

infimi, dejeded, and afnifted brethren, with the plea-

ling expeclation of recompenfe and falvation, v. 3, 4.

-r~In the third part, the glorious prerogatives to be

enjoyed by tlie faithful, at the period referred to, are

reprefented as producing the moft delightful aftonifii-

ing change in mens condition. A.mong thefe the fol-

iov/ing are particularly ftated : Greater fpiritual illu-

niination than in former tim.es—alacrity in perform.-

ing holy duties—extenfive communications of divine

grace—the purity and prefervation of the church in

a ftate of tranquillity—v/ith the progreftive joy and
gladnefs which was to refult from this rich profufion

of precious benefits. The whole fetflion exhibits a

complete model of the church in its beft ftate upon
earth, enjoying all thofe benefits which are necefia-

ry to preicnt felicity and comfort,

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXV.

THE wildernefs and the folitary place fhaii

be glad for them.: and the defart Ihali

rejoice, and bloflbm as the role.

The prophecy we are now to confider, contains a

beautiful figurative defcription, of the glorious confe-

quences that were to follow the awful judgments
threatened to be indicted upon Edom. They were
to be fucceeded by the refloration of the church to a

ilate of the higheil profperity, and the converiion of

the nations which hitherto had refembled the defart.

—The fubjecl whereof our Prophet treats, is introdu-

ced under the appellation of the wildernefs, the foli-

tary plade, and the defart, to which are afcribed ex-

ultation and joy, on account of the defoiation of Idu-

mea ; the life, the beauty, and fragrance of a rofe ;

the comelinefs and glory of Lebanon and Garmel

;

the vifion of the excellency and majefiy of God. It

mufl be a rational fubjedl of which he fpeaks, that

is capable of poffelling thefe qualities and privileges,

and can be no other than the church of the living

God, compofed of thofe nations which, in their na-

tural or decayed Hate, juflly merited the' character

by which they are reprefented. ' Prior to their in.

trodudion into this bkiTed fociety, which is the ob-

jed of God's peculiar care, they were involved in er-

ror, immerfed in fuperitition, the votaries of falfe re-

ligion, deflitute of lalutary knowledge, devoid of the

influences of the Holy Spirit, and Itraiigers to com-
munion with God : tlieir condition was unpleafant

and unfruitful, like that of a wildernefs. Oa thefe

and iimilar accounts, their circumftances v>'ere truly

deplorable, deferving commiferation aiid pity. Being
cultivated, however, by means of the word and fer-

vants of Jehovah ; being enriched by divine grace,

and watered "wdth the dew of heaven, they laid aiide

their former fad and miferable appearance; they re-

covered
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covered new life and vigour, beauty and fruitfulnefs,

and were admitted to the' pofleilion of the moil va-

luable privileges ; and therefore,

TheyJhall be gladfor them^ &c. For the divine

Judgments that were executed upon Edom. The
words import, that they were to feel vehement joy-

ful emotJions of mind, which would be expreffed in

their converfation and conducl, bccaufe the Almigh-
ty had manifefted his righteouinels and veracity, ill

the overthrow of their enemies, and demonfliated

his diftinguifliing favour toward his people. Their

joy was not to proceed from a rancorous revengeful

difpolition (which they dcteited), but from ardent

love to the divhie glory, difplayed in the deilrudion

of the enemies of his fervants, by whom they had
been cruelly haralTed arid perfecuted. It Vv^as the

proper etfecl of their deliverance from that iiiperfti-

tion and opprefficn, of w^hich thefe people had been
the chief fupporters ; and of a way being opened for

the enjoyment of hbeity and the knov/ledge of the

truth. ' The righteous fhall rejoice (faith the royal
' Pfalmiil) when he leeth the vengeance^' of Jehovah,
which fometimes burfis forth like a thunder ftorm.,

and fweeps away at once, in the height of their pro-

fperity, tlie implacable adverfaries of the people of

God. On this account the faints are invited to re-

joice over the deilruclion of myltical Babylon f. And
here it is foretold, that for a fiDiilar reafon they fhould

extol the Lord and celebrate his praifes.

And blojfom as the rofe. Nothing can be m.ore grace-

ful and elegant than this expreiiion. The cover of the

rofe being fwelled and opened, this lo\ely flower ex-

pands, enlarges in iize, and difplays attradive beauty.

Tinted with the flrongoft, richeif colours, it exhibits

the moil pleaiant afped, it diffufes the moit delightful

flavour, and io is admirably fuitcd to reprefentthe iiou-

rilhing Hate ot the church ofGod. The rofe juil buril

forth from the cover in which it was inclofed,airuming

themod pleaiant appeai'ance,andyie]ding themofl fra-

grant in':eiI,cuiive}'S a lively image of tliecliurch, revi-

ved
* Plal. Ivlii. 10. f Rev. xviii. 2C.
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ved and invigorated by the Holy Spirit, with new life,

beauty, and ilrength. A more amiable grateful ob-

jecl cannot be preiented ti) view than the people of

God, who, after having been in a wildernefs-hke

ilate, put on the beauties of hciinefs, who, on ac-

count of their fplendor, are compared to the celeitial

lummaries, for comelmefs to the moll glorious flruc^

tureSj the choiceit ornaments, and the lovelieft flov/ers

in the garden. The Iweet fmell of the rofe gives a

very faint idea of the far more exhilerating perfume,

which arifes from the frefh unction of the iioly Spi-

rit, and the fvv^eet favour of the knowledge of Chnil,

v/hen grace is poured into the lips, Vv'heii v.ifdom en-

ters into the heart, when much incenfe afcends on
high with prayers, when the facrifices of righteoui-

nels and of domg good, are continually offered, and
edifying converlation miniicers grace to the hearers,

in fuch a proiperous fcate doth the church, as here

foretold, blolfom as a role.—-Senfible tliat the iniiuen-

CCS of heaven are abfolutely neceiiitry to the enjoy-

ment of this happy condition, let us earnellly requeft

of God, that he Vsili be pleaied to grant us refrefhmg

communications of divine grace, to revive us in the

midil of thefe years, that we may be glad aild re-

joice in him, and by fruitfulneis m every good work
may ihew forth his praife.

2 It fhall bloiloni abundantly, and rejoice

pven v/ith joy and finging: the giory of Lcr
banon Ihali be given unto it, the excellency

of Carmel and bliaron: thev flriall fee the ^lory

oi the LUKD, and me excellency of our God.

Thefe words contain a fine illuftration of the ]}Iea-

fant fubject introduced m the former verfe.—Bloi-

ib ms, you know, are the beautiful iiov;ers wherewith
trees and inrubs are cloathed in the ipring, which
g.ve the agreeable prolped of plentiful truit in due
leafon. Thefe bloilbms which, according to the or-

der of nature, precede the fruit that aftervrard ripens

i;itQ maturity, may '^Xgvi'S.y the very agreeable JQyrul

appearance
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appearance which on this occaiion the church was to

alliime, of found convictions of iin, of divine illumi-

nation and ine knov/ledge of facred truths, accompa-

ijiied with unfeigned return to God as their portion,

and to his fervice as their employment. Thefe things,

which are truly comely and deiirable, were to fhew

themfelves in large abundance in the profperous pe-

riod here foretold, as preludes to the mofl valuable

attainments and lignal fervices.— Belides, fuch w^as to

be at this time their felicity and joy, that our Pro-

phet, having expreiTed his viev/sm language not fuf-

liciently ftrong, returns to the fubjed, and affirms,

that upright men

—

f/jall rejoice with jcy and finging.

They fliail exult and triumph with the greateft glad-

nels ; one act of exultation fhall fucceed another,

which fliail not fcon be terminated, the caufes and

grounds of it being real and pern^anent. And this

joy ihail arife to a vaft height, and be exprefled by
iinging fongs of praife to the God of falvation.

The glory of Lebanon jhall be given unto ify &c.

Among the m^ountains of Paleiline, the mofh remark-,

able and the mofl: celebrated, are mount Lebanon
and mount Carmel. The glory of the former, well

known for its magnitude and height, coniiiied in the

abundance of lofty v/ide fpreading cedars, and o-

ther forts of trees wherewith it was covered, which
exhibited a flriking appearance of ftrength, ma-

JQi^:2^, and grandeur. The excellency of the lat-

ter lay in its riches and fertility, being cloathed v/ith

luxuriant corns, v/ith vines, olives, and delicious fruits^

it dil'played peculiar beauty, giace, and fruitfulnefs.

The excellency of the valley or country cf Sharon

confified in the fertile fields, the large flocks, the

rich paifurage, the fine flowers and fruits wherewith

it abounded, and which rendered it exq uifitely beau-

tiful. Indeed the united excellencies of all the crea-

tures, are uifufficient to adumbrate the glories of the

church, which are doubtlefs here intended by this

silemblage of in;jt^ges colleded from the moft magni-

ficent aiid beautiful objeds m naturCo The former
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of thefe metapliorical expreilions may fignify that

the church, at the period to vvhch our Prophet look-

ed forward, was to be adorned with men of eminent

gifts and graces, diilinguiihed for their attainments

in the fpiritual life, for the Itabihty of their faith,

their excellent piety, and exteniive virtues.—That
they were to be honoured with faithful pailors, re-

nowned teachers, and good princes, who were to be

remarkable for firm attachment to true piety and
found dodrine. Thefe, in their feveral ilations, were to

exhibit a fplendid appearance of grandeur like unto

Lebanon. The latter of thefe rhetorical figures may
denote, that the people ofGod were to be greatly fe-

licitated by the rich ifores of pieaiant fpiritual provi-

lion of every fort, whereby they were nourifned and
folaced. They were to enjoy in high perfection the

facred truths contained in the holy fcriptures, the

miniftry of the word, and the divine repait of the

Lord's fupper, joined with a lively fenfe of the mer-
cy and grace therein mentioned,—Perhaps fome of

you perceive not the propriety and <iignity of the

ideas, which are here fubiiituted for tlioie I have now
luggefted. Take into view, not only the general e-

legance and fubhnnty of thefe figures, but coniider

how forcible they mufl: have appeared to thofe for

whom they w^ere originally intended ; what a con-

neclion and agreement they muflhave had with their

circumiiances, feelings, and opinions ; and they will

feem graceful and beaudfuL And learn to admire

the Spirit of prophecy, who introduces iamiliar ima-

ges furniflied by the fenfes, to depicl; tlie obfcure by
the more vihble, and things fpiritual by thofe vrhich

are feen and temporal.

They Jhall fee the glory ofthe Loj'dj &c. Glory is

the luftre of v/hat is excelient, the excellency of

what is fplendid; or real worth rendered highly confpi-

cuous. The glory of Jehovah, and the excellency of

our God, may be coniidered as fynonimous terms; de-

noting the magnificent difplays wmch were to be gi-

yei> of the divine attributes, in executing righteous

X judgments
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judgments upon the enemies of his fervants, and in

vouchfafing to take up his gracious refidence among
them. Jehovah is infinitely glorious and excellent

in his exiltence, which is independent, unchange-

able, perfect, and eternal—in his perfedions, fuch

as wifdom, power, goodnefs, holinefs, juftice, and

mercy, and—-in his works of creation, of providence,

and efpecialiy of grace. This glory, this excellency

of our God, whofe we are, and whom we ferve^

Ihines with the brighteil etlulgence in the face of

Jefus Chiiil; and is beheld with the higheft advan-

tage in the glafs of the gofpel.—^This glory the church

(even thofe who were once like the defart) Ihall fee.

They fhall be favoured, not merely with a fuperfi-

cial glance of it ; but they ihall fteadily and delight-

fully contemplate it, fiiining v/ith noon-day llrength

and brightnefs, until they are transformed and fatis-

iied. Tiiey fliall fee it manifefted in delivering them
from the greateft evils, in extricating them from the

moil preiling difficulties, in fupporting them under

the heavieil ti als, and in confeiring upon them the

mofl fubilantial bleffings. Behghtful privile êe

:

which, though enjoyed in fome meafure by the peo-

ple of God in every age, was to be attained in a high

degree at the period wherein God was to manifell

his prefence with them by the difpenfations of his

providence, and the comm.unications of his grace.

—Senfible of the ineftimable value of this promifed

blefling, let us adopt the w^ords of the king of Ifrael,

' O God, thou art my God ; early will I feek thee

:

* my foul thirileth for thee ; my fieih longeth fo?:

* thee—to fee thy power ^nd thy glory *.*

3 ^Strengthen ye the weak hands, and con-

firm the rceble knees.

This verfe, and the one which immediately fol-

lows, contams a pathetic exhortation addrefied to the

faithful lervants of God, direding them to admini-

Iter

* PHiL Uiii. I, 2,
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iler confolation to their weak dejedted brethren, by
the affarance of recompenfe and falvation.—The
hands, which are the initruments of -adlion, may here

denote the operative faculties of the foul, which are

employed in performing the fpiritual functions of re-

newed men, and the various duties incumbent upon
them. Thefe powers may be faid to be languid and

feeble, when, through negligence, remiffiiefs, and o-

ther caufes ; fuch as long continued temporal pro«

fperity, the remaining influence of corruption, difap-

pointmenrs in the courfe of providence, contentions,

reproaches, and afflidlions; they are feldom put forth

into action, and become incapable of neceffary vigor-

ous exertion. Perfons in this weak ftate, who are

apt to give way to indolence, to timidity, and dejec--

tion, the Lord God, merciful and gracious, vouch-

fafes particularly to regard. He who himfelf giveth

power to the faint, and to them that liave no might

increafeth ftrength, requires his fervants to do what-

ever lies within their compafs, by forcible arguments,

cogent reafons, and animating examples, to itrength-

en them, and excite them to adlivity and iirenucus

endeavours. Of thefe there is plentiful ilore always

ready for ufe in the fcripture of truth, from, whence
they ought to be feafonably brought forth for the en-

couragement of the timid and the feeble. And that

they may prove effediual for reftoring to flrength and
vigour the weak and infirm, and furniihing them for

every good work, they mufi: be addreiied to them in

dependence on the powerful blellmg of the Moil
High, without Vvdiich they can never operate to any
valuable purpofe.

—

Confirm the feeble ktiees. The
knees, wliich are the milruments or means of mo-
tion, whereby we go from one place to another, may
iignify thofe divine graces whereby upright men are

enabled to fland fait in the faith, and to run in the

Vv^ay of God's commandments. Thefe graces, fuch

as faith and hope, become feeble, when through fear,

dejedion, and various fpiritual diitempers, they lofe

their firmnefs, and prove iniufficieat to fupport un-

der
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der defpondency, and to furmount the difficulties

that lie in the v/ay to the heavenly Zion. Perfons in

this debilitated ilate are to be fuccoured, flrengthen-

ed, and eilablifhed. When their faith and hope feeins

to yield, to bend, or fhake, they muil be allifted and

fuppcrted, that they may be preferved from falling >

and helped to go in the way of God's precepts. Pow-
erful ailiilance muft be given from the word of God,

to hold theni up under the alTaults of temptation, and

to prevent them from faccumbing under the preffure

of affliction. From a fenfe of duty, and with tender

fympathy, fpeak comfortably to the feeble minded,

encourage them to activity in the fervice of God, to

fortitude in every enterprize, to patience in every

difcrefs, to perfeverance in every good work.—What
happy efiecls may refult from attempts of this fort,

which good men are here directed to make. The
friends of upright Job Vv^ere conftrained to acknow-

ledge, that he had ifrengthened weak hands and fee-

ble knees. Plis words had been well chofen, and fit-

ly fpoken in fzafon, fo that by the divine bleffing

they produced thefe noble efiedls. They did won-
ders, they cheered the deje&d, they infpired cou-

rage into the delponding, they conveyed linews and
flrength to thofe ^\ ho were infirm and ready to fall.

May the words now fpoken, through the operation of"

the Holy Spirit, be accompanied with fimilar eifeds

to you, who are feeble and debilitated.

4 Say to them that are of a fearful heart,

Ee ftrong, fear not : behold, your God will

comtzvith vengt^ixicc, cve?i God with a recora-

pence: he will come and fave you.

Ye minifiers of the word, to whom is committed
the care of the people, ye wliofe duty is to exhort

one another daily, and to comfort each other, inftrud

and admonifli thofe who are of a timid difpofition, or,

as the Hebrew word is rendered in the margin of

fome bibles, thofe vvtio are of a hafi:y fpirit*- Perfons

of
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of this defcription have a peculiar claim to your at-

tention and compaflion. "Whilil you prudently en-

deavour to awaken the proud, the vain, and the felf-

confident, by reminding them ofthe awful vengeance
of heaven denounced againll: them, you ought to en-

courage the fearful and pufillanimous, who are di-

ilrefled with difquieting anxieties, as to the difficul-

ties and dangers, that feem to lie in the way of the

accomplilhment of God's promifes. Thofe, alfo, who
are rafli and precipitate, v/ho are apt to exclaim, in

the divine prefence, we are cut off from before thine

eyes, and to adopt im.proper m.eafures to obtain re-

lief; exhort to maintain inward ferenity and compo-
iiire of mind, and to w^ait upon God with patience,

and hope for the predicted events of his providence^

and the accomipliiliment of his faithful promifes. Say
to them.

—

Bejlrong, and very courageous. Be flrong

in the Lord, and in the power of his might. Your
ilrength and comfort is not the vvork of your own
hands, nor an acquiiition made by your own pur-

chafe; they can be found only in Gcd the Lord, For-

tify yourfeives, then, in the high tower of the divine

omnipotence, and labour to have the Ahuighty en«

gaged in your ailiilance and defence. ' Walt upou
* the Lord, be of good courage,and he fhall ftrengthen
' thine heart ; w^ait, I fay upon the Lord.'

—

Fear not^

nor be difmayed by the fpiritual enemies wdth vvhom
jou may have to contend ; for greater is he that is

in you, than all thofe that are againfl you. Fear
none of thefe things that you m.ay have to fuffer,

whether poverty or reproach, diitrefs or diliblutioo

;

only be faithful to death, and the Son of God will

give you a crown of life.

Behold^ your God will come, &c. Axttentively con-
fider, in the exercife of fairh and hope, that he who
is your God, your Creator and Preferver, your Fa-
ther and Friend, the Avenger of the injuries you re-

ceived, and your Deliverer—That he v.^ho hath given
you the explicit affurance that he ftands connected
With you in the inofl: intimate endearing relations

;

and
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to whom you have folemnly iliid, ' Thou art our
* fure portion whxh we have choien, O Lord.'

—

That this fupreme arbiter and judge will come to ex-

CGiite righteous vengeance on thoie that have wrong-
ed and oppreiled you, and to recompenfe their crimes..

Having Ipoken from the 8th verie of the preceding

chapter, of the day of the Lord's vengeance, and the

year of recompences, 1 will not fay more at prefent

on this topic.—Confider efpecially that he will come

cndfave you. As the Prophet doth not fpecify the

time, the manner, or the place of this advent, the

words may be applied to the feveral ways wherein,

according to prophecy, God w^as to exhibit an iiluftri-

ous appearance of his prefence and glory. Behold,

your God will come and fave you. He will come,

in the courfe of his Providence, that by his fignal in-

terpofition, he may deliver you from the many cala-

mities you have fuflained, and that he may confer

upon you the mofc important benehtS. He will coiiie

in the fulnefs of time, in the perfon of the great PvC-

deemer, to turn avv^ay uiigodlinefs from Jacob, and

to obtain falvation for Ifi'ael. He will come, accord-

ing to his promife, by his Spirit, which he will put

within you, and caufe you to walk in his (latutes,

and ye ihall keep his judgments and do them.. And
he will come to execute righteous judgment upon
all, Vv^hen he (hall call to the heavens and to the earth,

that he may judge his people, and confummate the

everlailing falvation of the church.—Gome, bleifed

God, and grant us that falvation which cannot be

had, either tfom angels or men, but from thee alone.

Save us from temptation, from hn, from trouble and
death ; that with this delightful profpecl fully in

view, we may ilrengthen weak hands, and ccnhrm
feeble knecs, and may fay with eiiecl to them that

are of fearful heart, Be ilrong.

5 Then the eyes of the blind fliall be open-

ed, and the ears ofthe deai iiiall be unitopped
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Our Prophet proceeds to fpecify the glorious fpi-

ritual prerogatives to be enjuyed by the church at the

period which he now dehneates. The firft which he

mentions is a clear perception of the truths and ways

of God.

—

Then may refer to the m.emorabIc asra

wherein the Son of God came in his Father's name to

fave men, when among the m.any ftupendous mira-

cles he perfonned,he hterally gave iight to thebliiid"^,

Ey fuch aftonifhing acts of power and grace, he dif-

played benevolence and tender compalfion, he gave

the moft convincing proofs of his divine miilion, he

exhibited ilrikine imasres of the fpiritual benefits he

would confer upon men, by wonderfully removing

their ignorance, and furniilnng them with capacity

to perceive, underfland, and diicriniinate fpiritual ob-

jeds, as did the difcipies after their underilandings

were opened. Or it may refer, net to the time v/here-

in God was manifelf in the tlefn, but to the period in

v/hich the vengeance of the Almighty was to be con-

fpicuoufly executed upon the enemies cf the church;

and he was remarkably to interpofe for the delive-

rance of his people from thialdom and oppreilion.

Then w^as Jehovah to exhibit fuch iHuilrious proofs

of his power and prefence, as were to vanquiili the

moft ftubborn incredulity, and to open the eyes ot

mens minds to difcern divine truths. Their under-

ftandings were to be opened to perceive the reahty,

beauty, and excellence of eternal things, who fjad

formxcriy been blinded by errors and prejudices, and
had neglecled to attend to their beii intereils. Their

minds which had been darkened by ignorance and
corrupt paihons, were to be illuminated to behold

the glory cf the Lord revealed by ms word and pro-

vidence.

And the ears of the deafJhall be unjlopped. At
the time the Son cf God appeared on tins earth m
the falhion of a man, this prediction was hteraiiy fui-

^iied, with the other j nil: now conlidered* Some
memorable inilances are recorded by the Evanpe-

ilitS.

.* §ee Matth. xi.—Mark ix.—-John viiip
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lifts *.
^ Thefe wonders of mercy, whereby hearing

was imparted to the deaf, aiforded a ftriking repre-

fentation of the ft ill nobler difplays of grace, when
God comes by his Spirit to render men partakers of

his falvation. Then he not only enlightens their un-

derftandings, but he gives them ears to hear f . He
opens their ears to difciplme, and feals their inftruc-

tion ; he opens their hearts to attend dihgently to

the things that are fpoken concerning falvation.

—

In confequence whereof, they who hearkened not to

the joyful found of mercy and truth, lillen with ea-

ger attention to the falutary dodrines of the gofpel

;

which they receive m the faith and love of tliem,

that they may profit their fouls. Dehghted with the

difcoveries which they contain, they meditate upon
them with pleafure, difpofed to yield cheerful obedi-

ence to the Vvall of God.—Thefe ineitimable benefits,

frequently promifed in fcripture, were to be difpen-

fed in great meafure at the period to which this pro-

phecy refers. When God is pleafed to come to fave

his people, he beilows upon them a more clear and

extenfive acquaintance, a more full and dillind: know-
ledge of his truths and ways; and thus verifies his

faithful promifes, manifefts his rich grace, and abun-

dantly recompeiifes the induilry of his people.

—

* Lord, open our eyes, that we may behold wondrous
* things out of thy law.' in reading the Old and New
Teilaments, take away the vail of ignorance, corrupt

airednons and prejudices ; and give us a clear, aftedl-

ing, transforming difcovery of the truths of thy holy

worxi. Lord, do thou un(iop our ears, take away our

unbelief, pride, and impenitence ; our love to fin and

the world, vvhich v/ould fuut our ears againfl facred

inftrudion. Grant us ears to hearken to thy tefti-

monies with attention and faith, with underilanding

and prompt obedience, that our fouls may live, and

we m.ay^eep thy precepts.

6 Then fliall the lame man leap as an hart,

and
* See Mark vii. and ix, f Dcut. x.xix. 4.
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and the tongue of the dumb fing : for in the
wildernefs fnall waters break out, and flreams

m the defart.

Alacrity in performing fpiritual duties is mention-
ed as another privilege to be enjoyed by the church.

—In the fpiritual, as in the natural world, it often

happens that one diftemper is intimately conneded
with another ; and that Ibme perfons labour under a
complication of diforders or weakneffes, which pre-

vent them from the adive performance of duty.

Some are blind and deaf, fome are lame or dumb.
Perfons of all thefe claiTes of diilreffed people
were cured by the Son of God, v/hen he came into

this world to fave them that were loft. Among o-

thers, fome that had not the ufe of their limbs ex-
perienced his healing power. A linking inftance of
this fort is recorded as a fpecimen in the 5th chapter

of John, where we read, that at the command of Je-
fus Chrift, a man who had been infirm, (I fuppoie

lame) for thirty-eight years, aroie, took up his bed,

and walked. Of another it is written '*, that his feet

and ancle bones received ftrength, when the apoille

Peter, in the name of Jefus Chrift, deiired him to

rife up and vv alk ; fo that, leaping up, he ftood, he
walked, and leaped like a hart, that is exceeding fwift

in his motions, and bounds over the fields with the

greateft velocity. In this manner the predidlion was
literally fulfilled, whilft the tender mercy and omni-
potence of the Saviour were gloriouily m.anifefted.

And when God comes actually to convey his falva-

tion to men, he removes their fpiritual lamenefs,

which renders them uneven in their conducl, fome-
times inchning to one iide, and fometimes to another;

or which altogether difables them from upright walk-
ing in the way of God's precepts. He invigorates

and communicates new Itrength to their affedions

and other faculties, which had been greatly enfeebled
or mifplaced, and caufes them to run in the paths

Vol. 111. Y of
* Ads iii. I. ei/e^.
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of his Commandments, with fuch alacrity, firmnefs,

and joy, as fully verifies the words we have been

, confidering.

^^/id ihj iongite of the dumb Jl:allfing. Another

wonderful work of divine power and compaffion is

here mentioned, whereby the happy period of which

our Prophet fpeaks was to be diflinguiihed. Thofe

who were deiiitute of the faculty of fpeech, and

incapable of articulating a word, v\^ere to have

this noble privilege conferred upon them ; in confe-

quince of Vvhich they would celebrate, with grati-

tude and joy, the praifes of their generous benefac-

tor. Several inflances of this fort, whereby this pre-

di6lion was literally fulfilled, are recorded in the go-

ipels, to ha^'e been v/rought by God manifelt in the

iieili *. ' Inibmuch that the people were beyond
* meafurc aflonifhed, faying, He hath done all things

' well; he makcth both the deaf to hear, and the dumb
' to fpeaji f

.' Such rich difplays of almighty power,

fuch miracles of mercy, were juilly admired and high-

ly extolled by thofe who were witneiTes of them.

Thefe aftonilliing cures, whereby this prophecy \^'as

literally fulfilled, lignificantly reprefented the ibil

more wonderful works of God, v/hen he comes adlu-

ally to make men partakers of his falvaticn, v/hereby

it receives a full accompliflimxent. Sucli is the mi-

ferable condition of mankind, that through fenfual

affedions, incredulity, and obduracy of heart, they

are inienfible of the excellence of fpiritual benefits,

and divine truths ; they fpeak not a word on thefe

important topics. Ignorant of their tranfceiident

Vv^orth, and indifferent to fabjeds of this nature, they

are filent refpedfing them, and hold their peace,

fenfibly feeling thofe powerful rellraints of which

they cannot divert themfelves. To remove this,

with other fpiritual defers vv^herewith fin hath af-

fiided the human race, Pie whofe work is perfed,

looies the tongues, and opens the mouths of thofe

Vv'ho were incapable ofdeclanng his wonderful works,

to
* See Mat. i::. 32. cliap. XV. 30. -!- Mark. \ii. 37.
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to fliew forth his prnifes, to utter the memory of his

}?reat raodnefs, and to relate his rio-htcoufnefs. De-
livering them from formality, hypocrily, ignorance,

and incredulity, he difpofes tliem with the mouth to

make confefiion unto fulvation.—Do thou, for whom
all things are poffible, cure us of our fpiritual infir-

mities, impart to us that renewed vigour which is

necelfary to our ferving thee witli pleafare and
promptitude. () Lord, we befcech thee to open our

lips, and our mouths ihail fliew^ forth thy praife ;

grant us daily frefli matter of gratitude, and furniili

us with fpiritual abilities for celebrating thy praifes

;

then fnall we fmg of thy righteoufneis and falvatiou

all the day. Hear thefe humble requefts for thy

great name's fake, and in thy faithfulnefs anfwer us.

For in the wildernefs fnall waters break oiii^ S^c.

The thivd benefit here promifed, is the extenfive com-
munication of divine intiuences throughout tliew^orld.

In this^ prediction, we have a new fpecimen of the a-

flonifning alteration of" the face of nature, as the i-

mage of a ftill more glorious fphitual change that

Ihouid be made in the ilate of the moral world.

—

The hovding wilderneis, the parched fandy deiart,

Vv^hich is again introduced, may denote the various

nations, from among whom the church is coUecledc

In their natural ftatc, hke a v/aite uncultivated coun-

try, they were in a forlorn defolate condition, deili-

tute Oi the influences of the Holy Spirit, of the pe-

culiar care of Providence, and the fruits of righteoaf-

nefs.—In this dry barren Rate, the Prophet foretcis

' VvT.ters fnall break out,' '<sfc. Under thefe \veli-

known beautiful emblem's, the exuberance of fpiri-

tual bleilings are doubtlefs intended, from whence
the people of God were to receive abundant fatisfac-

tion and confolation. The, waters that v/ere to break
out, and the llream by which they v/ere to be con-

veyed through the defart, feem intended to fignify,

that among thofe engroiied by fuperihtion, and igno-

rant of true religion, the ordinances of the golpel,

•;ccompanied v/ith'the graces and comforts of the Ho-
ly
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ly Spirit,were to be difpenfed—That renowned teach--

ers, qualified by the Spirit, and well acquainted

with the word and ways of God, from the rich (tores

of facred truth, as from an inexhauftible fountain,

were to difperfe for the public benefit, the refrefliing

dodlrines they contain—That thefe were to be con-

veyed in fuch plenty, and with fuch effecT:, that tiie

fruits of their ftudies and labours ihould extend far

and wide, like the fireams that flow along the defart.

This interpretation accords with the emblematical

deibriptions ufed in fcripture, where the wildernefs

denotes thofe countries that do not enjoy the ialuta-

ry inftrudions and reviving confolatioas of the word

and Spirit of God, where teachers are fpoken of as

the fountains from whence flow the pleafant frudi-

fying cciT-forting fLreains of divme truth, which ferve

tor the purification and refreihment of the church '^,

7 And the parched ground fhall become qi

pool, and the thirfty land fprings of water: in

the habitation of dragons, where each lay,

J/jail be grafs, with reeds and rufhes.

The fubjed introduced in the latter part of the

preceding verfe is here iiluftrated and amplified.

The ground that was dry and fcorched with fevere

drought, where every thing had an unpromifing

difnial afpect, exhibits an inflruclive figure (as doth

the wiiderneis) of a deiolate, uncultivated, barren

people, who bring forth no fpiritual fruits unto per-

fedion. Of perlons in this deplorable fiate, Ifaiah

declares that they fliall become a pool and fprings

of v/ater. A pool, which contains a collodion of

w^aters or fprings, from whence llreams copioufly

flow, m.ay hguratively denote, that at the time re~

ferred to, divine knovvledge fliould be colleded in

great abundance into certam places dcfigned for that

purpofe—That pious, learned men, teachers of the

word of God, and the fciences which promote ac-

quamtance
* See Pral, Ixxxvii. 7. and Rev. viii, 10.
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quaintance with the facred oracles, were to afioci-

ate together in fchools and ieminaries of learning,

to convey intlruclion in the theory and prac^Jue

of theology, to thofe who retorted thither for their

miproveraent. In countries where facred truths were

little if at all known, and where their falutary influ-

ence had not been felt, good men,fKilled in literature,

were to unite their efforts, to teach the youth the

doctrines and ways of God our Saviour.

In the habitation oj dragons, whtre each lay, £^c.

Dragons are iaid to be a fiery poilbnous fpecies of

ferpents, which frequr-nt dry, barren, (olitaiy places,

and there take up their refidence. I'liis fort of ani-

mals afford a fcriking emblem of thofe who, initigat-

ed by malice and envy, are virulent perfecutors of

the church, who are often found in places unculti-

vated by the word of God, and deflitute of the in-

fluences of his grace. In the fteril walte places whersj

thefe dragons haunted, v/ere to grow grais, reeds and
rufnes; the luxuriant produce which grew on the fer-

tile banks of the rivers and lakes in the land of E-
gypt. This verdant herbage exhibited a pleafant

image of the delightful proiped that v. as to be open-

ed by the fulfilment of the foregoing prediclions. In

thofe kingdoms and cities, wherein leiided the viru-

lent perfecutors of the lervants of God, where idola-

try, iuperftition, and all manner of impurity abound-
ed, churches and places of public initruccion were to

be erected, and occupied by men eminent for piety

and learning, who ihould be employed in teaching

the way of God in truth. Error and vice were not

only m great meafure to be exterminated, but the

falutary iniluence of the gifts and graces of the Spirit

was to be conipicuous m lihe rich incicale of excel-

lent uieful men, Vv'ho were to m^anifelf , by their rapid

pvogrefs in knowledge, and m every virtue, the vigour

of the fpirituai life, and the power of true Chriitia-

jiity.—Such vvas the vihbie chaniie efteded by the
glorious gofpel of the Son of Gcw., luch was the plea-

kat aipect of the Chnitian churcli in the firft period'of
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of its exiftence, when the attradive beauty and rapid

growth of the early difciples of Jefus Chriil exhibited

a iiioft dehghtful profpecl. Such fliall be the happy
alteration which fliall be accompliHied at the expect-

ed aera, when the fulnefs of the Gentiles fliall come
in, and the nations of the earth become the king-

doms of our Lord and of his Chrifl. For this bleiled

event, let us daily hope and pray.

8 And an highway fiiall be there, and a

way, and it fhall be called The way of holi-

nefs ; the unclean fliall not pafs over it; but

itfiall be for thofe: the vv^ayfaring men, tho'

fools, Ihall not err therein.

Another important benefit to be enjoyed by the

church, is eminent purity in faith and pradice. The
way of life, the rule according to which the Ifrael of

God was to walk, fiiould at this time be fo clearly

explained and underilocd, that the more fimple ilh-

terate lovers of the truth, were not to depart from the

direction it conveyed. There are three things which

render travelling through a defart inconvenient and

dangerous; namely, deficiency of w^ater, the v/ant of

proper roads, and the fury of wild beads, in the

prophecy before us, amiple provifion is made againfl:

each of thefe evils. Haviiig foretold that Vvaters

ihould break out in the wiidernefs, to refreili the

thirfhy traveller, our Prophet declares. An highway

jhali be there, &c. This article, like the other parts

of this predidion, mufl not be underflood in the li-

teral, but in the allegorical ienfe. A well-formed pa-

tent fmooth road, may denote the way of faith and

holinefs, which was to be fo fully laid open to 'public

view at the time referred to, that none of thole wiio

€,ntered upon it fnould be apt to wander through ig-

norance. The highway here mxentioned may fignify

the word of God, Vv'hich clearly points out the faith,

the worfliip, and the obedience to be yielded by the

church to their Saviour and Lord; v/hich teaches to

order
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order their fleps aright, and leads them onward to

the land of uprightnefs. This highway, by its name
and properties, is diitinguiihed from the many by-

paths which men have found out, in the profecution

of their amufement and pleafure, that are daily fre-

quented by multitudes. Whereas this way to be o-

pened in the wildernefs of the Gentile nations, for the

benefit of thofe who are going toward Zion, is plain,

direct, perfectly iafe and agreeable; fo that no perfon

acquainted v/ith it need to go ailray. According to

this rule of condudl:, which fliews what is to be a-

voided, beheved, and performed, the redeemed from

among men fhall frame their fentim.ents and actions,

and go forward from ilrength to ilrength, until they

appear perfe6l before God.

It JJjall be called the ivay of hdincfs. By this ho-

nourable appellation it is well known from all other

ways. Holinefs conliils in refemblance to tlie im-

maculate purity of Jehovah, in conformity to the

complete -revelation given of his bleffed will. The
way marked out for the upright juftly deferves this

name, as it lies in the exercife of every divjne grace;

fuch as faith and love, reverence, confidence, hope,

and joy,'which terminate upon God; and in the prac-

tice of thofe holy duties which have immediate re-

fpedl to himi in the various characters and relations

in Vv'hich he ftands connedled with his people.—It

confifts in univerfal fandity of heart and life, w^hich

are indifpenfibly requiiite, that we may arrive at the

enjoyment ofGod; and in the pracfice of all thofe du-
ties which are due to men in their feveral capacities

and ilations. This v/ay of holinefs requires a principle

of fpiritual hfe in thofe who v/alk in it ; that they
mxay be habitually difpofed and enabled to perform
all the acls of piety, righteoufnefs, and temperance
incumbent upon them. Progrefs in this way is the

pecuhar prerogative of the fervants of God, who prefs

forv/ard in their journey tov/ard the inheritance

of the faints in hght. In the exercifes of obedi--

ence, they fludiouily endeavcur to be holy as the

Lord
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Lord our God is holy; they demon (trate profound fub-

jeclion to his fuprerae authority, at all times, in all

places, in all focieties, and on all occafions. This is

the way, the good old way, in which they find reft

to their fouls. In this way they woriliip the God of

their fathers ; they aft with fidelity toward their bre-

thren ; they cultivate purity in heart, and all man-
ner of converfation. It is therefore emphatically de-

nominated the way of holinefs, and elfewhere the

way of God's commandments, in which they are un-

defiled, and wherein they experience tme bleifednefs.

T/je unclean JJoall not -pafs over it; hut it Jhall hefor

thofe. This highway is appropriated to the faints.

Thofe who are of impure minds and manners, who
are not cleanfed from all unrighteoufnefs, eiteftually

exclude themfelves from the way of holinefs. Averfe

to the holy law of God, the reltraints it impofes, and
the univerfal fanclity it requires, they decline to

tread in thofe paths which are diametrically oppofite

to their inclinations and deiigns. They inquire not

the way to Zion with their faces thitherward ; they

walk not in the law of the Lord.—Such was to be

the happinefs of the church at this period, that they

were not to be difturbed by difagreeable intercourfe

with perfons of the above defcription. According to

the predidion delivered chap. lii. i . of this prophecy,
* there fnall no more come unto thee the uncircum-
' cifed and the unclean; thy people fhall be all righ-

' teous.' To render the expreilion more emphati-

cal, our Prophet adds, * But it fhall be for thofe.* The
w^ay of holinefs fhall be the exclufive privilege of the

perfons fpokcn of in the 5th and 6th verfes of this

chapter, whofe fpiritual wants and diforders had

been relieved, who had their fenfes exercifed to dif-

cern both good and evil, and who are fpoken of, ver^

10. as the ranfomed of the Lord, y^\\o Hiall return

and come to Zion.—People of an oppolite charadler,

who have not entered upon the way of holinefs,

ought to have immediate recourfe to the fountain

opened
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opened to the houfe of David and to the inhabitants

of Jerufalem, for nn and for uncleannefs ; that being
wallied therein from all filthinefs of the fleili and fpi-

rit, they may perfed: holinefs m the fear of God.
The wayfaring men, tho' fools, Jhall not err therein.

Left it might have beenfuppofed or fufpedled that fool-

ifh andlimple people,who are lefs confiderate and pru-

dent than others,might wander from the way of truth

and hohnefs, Ifaiah exphcitly declares, that wayfajring

men or travellers in this road, however weak and defi-

cient inwifdomand natural abilities, fhall not fatally err

nor fall from their own ftedfaftnefs. With fuch clear-

nefs and evidence were divine truths to be accompa-
nied, with iuch divine efficacy wxre they to operate,

through tne Spirit of power, even on the feebleft

minds, as to preferve them from wickedly departing

from the Lord their God. The expreffion does not
intimate that they were to become infallible, and
free from pernicious miftakes ; but that they fnall

not utterly go aftray into deftrudive ccurfes ; that,

having chofen the way of God's precepts, they fliall

obferve them with their whole heart even unto the

end. Having entered upon the highway of the

King ofkings, the way of holinefs, though extremely
feeble and prone to err, they are out of danger, (if I

may ufe the phrafe) /. ^. they are under the conducfand
protection of our Almighty Sovereign, and have the
promife of the defence of the Rock of ages. Their pre-

fervation depends not on their own ftrength,but on di-

vine omnipotence. How animating the conliderationi

The moft limple fervants of God fliall not be permit-

ted totally to defert the way of righteoufnefs ; they
ihall be kept from falling, or recovered from their

w^anderings, by the mighty power of God. * The
' Lord fhall deliver them from every evil work, and
* VA^ill preferve them unto his heavenly kingdom ; to
* whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen '^.'

9 No lion fhall be there, nor any ravenous

Z bcaft
* 2 Tim. iv. i^.
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beaft {hall go up thereon ; it fnall not be found
there, but the redeemed fhall walk there.

Delirable fecurity, and freedom from cruel pow-
erful perfccutors, are foretold to be enjoyed by the

church, at the happy period here defcribed.—People

who are not in danger of miftaking or loling their

road, may be expofed to the attacks of fome ferocious

animals that frequent the defart, by whom they may
be greatly injured or deftroyed. To obviate this

difficulty, tliat to fome might have proved very di-

Itrefling, the Prophet afferts, that in the way where-

of he was fpeaking, people may w^alk without dread

or terror.—The lion and the ravenous beail, are to be

underftood in this paffage, not literally, but fymbol-

lically, denoting infolent ferocious tyrants, who are

inimical to the tranquillity and fafety of the people

of God. A linking initance of this kind of imagery,,

in the ufe of which the facred writers cannot be ac-

cufed of any deficiency of perfpicuity and elegance,

occurs in the i oth Pfalm, where the infpired poet is

delineating the character of the wicked, who, through

pride ofcountenance, leeketh not after God. *He lieth

' (faith he) in ambufli to deftroy the innocent ; he
' lieth fecretly in wait to catch the poor, as a lion in

* his den.' The banks of the river Jordan are faid to

have been infefled with lions and other ravenous

beafts; and from the reeds and deep fedge that grew
in that vicinity, where they lay concealed, they rufh-

ed out to feize upon travellers. This circumftance,

we.ll known to the Hebrews, rendered journeying ex-

tremely dangerous in their country ; and from hence

is derived the familiar image in the verfe before us.

The words import, that at the thne this prediction

w^as to be fulfilled, the votaries of true religion, who
formed their life and manners according to the v/ord

of God, Vv^ere to be happily relieved from the fear of

violent perfecution, fi'om thofe fierce and powerful

enemies w^hom the' evil one fi:ir3 up to annoy the

faints of the Mofi. Pligh. Cruel perfecutors, who ha~

rafs
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rafs and vex the confefTors of the truth, and fome-

times thirft for thek blood, fhould not then give them
any difturbance. Perfons of this character were en-

tirely to difappear, fo that none of them could be

found.

But the redeemed [hall walk there. Our Prophet,

having foretold that tne travellers to Zion were to be

furnillied with abundance of water and a patent road,

and to be fafe from rapacity and violence, declares

that the way of holin^^fs was to be occupied by the

redeemed. This dehgnation may allude to the im.-

portant benefit anciently conferred upon the pofteri-

ty of Jacob, when, by the outitretched arm of Jeho-
vah, they were delivered from the power of Pha-

raoh, and from hard bondage in Egypt, and that not

without the price of blood. The deicription plainly

intimates, in the fcripture fenfe of the word, that the

people fp'oken of had been alienated from their right-

ful proprietor; that they had been reduced to a itate

of captivity and bondage, from which with great dif-

ficulty they were dehvered.—That by the kind mid
feafonable interpohtion of fome generous, powerful

friend, they had been refcued from miferyj and re-

ftored to liberty, in confequence of fame valuable

confideration, or coftly price laid dov/n, and the ex-

ertion of a power fuperior to that whereby they were
enllaved. In coniiitency with the expoiition given

of the former part of this prophecy, the redemption

here intended ieems plainly to be that which is fpi-

ritual, and peculiar to thofe who fhall appear before

God in the heavenly Zion. The fact is : Having
fold themfelves for nought, and become fervants of

lin, having ahb forfeited their inheritance, none of

them could by any means redeem iiimfelf or his bro-

ther, or give to God a fuincient ranfom. - The re-

demption of tiie foul being 'precious, on their part

ceafed for ever. In this forlorn ilate, the Son ofGod
alfumed human nature, and gave himielf for them, to

redeem them from the curfe they deferved, from all

iniquity, and the hands of ail their enemies ; and to

reitoiQ
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reftore them to the glorious liberty of the children,

of God. In confequence whereof, they are faid to

have redemption through his blood. Having pro-

claimed liberty to the captives, and the opening of

the prifon to them that are bomid, and happily dif-

pofed and enabled them to accept of the ottered be-

nefit, they became his redeemed. Deeply fenfible

of their infinite obligations to their gracious Redeem-
er, and of their indiipenlible duty, they walk in the

way of holinefs, ftudying to ad with integrity and fi-

dchty in every ftation that they occupy.—Let this

be your employment who are redeemed from among
men. Ifyou are hulbandmen, endeavour to manage
your affairs with difcretion. If you are tradefmen,

be dihgent in bulinefs, upright, and faithful. If you

are engaged in commerce, let all your tranfaclions

be conducled with ftricl regard to juflice and equity.

If you are mailers, remember you have a miller in

heaven. If fervants, fliew all good fidelity, that you
may adorn the dodlrine of God our Saviour. As he

who hath called you is holy, fo be ye holy in all

manner of converfation,

I o And the ranfomed of the LORD fhall

return, and come to Zion, with fongs and e-.

veriafting joy upon their heads: they fhall ob-

tain joy and gladnefs, and forrow and fighing

fhall flee away.

Thefe words contain a beautiful defcription of the

conaucl and felicity of the redeemed from among
men ; for which the period whereof the Prophet

fpeaks was to be remarkably diilinguilhed.^—The re-

deemed, mentioned in the preceding verfe, are here

denominated,The ranfomed of theLORD. Both cha-

raders are of the fame import, and ferve to difcrimi-^

nate thofe to whom they belong from the rell of

mankind. In tlie one now before us there feems to

be an obvious allufion to the lanfom for their fouls,

which the children of Ifrael were appointed to give

unto
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unto the Lord, of which we read Exod. xxx. 12. et

feq. It again brings into view the bondage tVurn

which they were emancipated, and the glorious h-

berty into which they are vindicated ' by the Son of
' man, who came into this world to give his life a ran -

* fom for many * ;' 'by the man Chriil Jefus, who
' gave himfelf a ranfom for all f.' That this corn-

paliionate Redeemer might deliver them from the

fervitude of fin and Satan, he freely and generouily

gave himfelf, foul and body, Vv^th his precious lire,

whereby thefe conftituent parts of human nature

were united. The ineilimable benefit, then, whicii

he confers upon thofe whom he refcues from thral-

dom, was not procured by fuch corruptible things as

filver and gold, as thoufands of rams, and ten thou-

fands of rivers of oil ; but by the precious blood of

C4irifl. This chief article, this myfcerious doctrine

of the gofpel, which was Xd difplay its glorious eMica-

cy at the time to v/hich the prediclicn relates, ought
ever to be Jiept fully in view, as the fure ground
of faith and hope; the contemplation of which ouglit

to excite admiration, gratitude, and praife * to him
* who was llain, and hath redeemed us to God hy
* his blood, out of every kindred, and tongue, and
* people, and nation \J—Concerning fuch our pro-

phet foretels,

Theyjhall return every one from his evil vvTiYS in-

to which he had gone alt ray, from his ways and do-

ings that had not been good, to ferve the living and
true God, and to wait for his Son from heaven, even

Jefus, who delivered us from the v/rath to come.

This return fhall be with their whole heart and foul.

They fhall abandon thofe foolifn vain thoughts

wherev/ith their mJnds v/ere formerly occupied; they

fnall renounce thofe evil inchnations to which they
were once obflinately addidled, and thofe criminal at-

tachments which in time pail they hadformed.—With
all their mind, with all their heart, and with all their

^lleclion, they fhall have recourfc to God, from whom
they

* Mat, XX. 28. f I Tim. ii. 6. % Rev. v. 9, lo.
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they had departed. Aware that there is a returning^

but not to the Moft High, v/hich brings men no

nearer to God than before
;

(for many return from

one evil pradice to another, as from open profanity

to concealed hypocrify,) by a thorough continued

converiion they relign themfeives and their all, to be

ruled and difpofed of by him as feemeth good in his

fight. They return to God through the great Medi-

ator, not feignedly with a divided heart, not in con-

fequence of traniitory impreffions occafionally made
by external objects ; but in confequence of a heart-

affeding fenfe of their fm and danger, their duty and

interelt. In this manner they repair to God as their

quiet reil and all-fufficient portion, that in him they

may repofe all their confidence, that from him they

may receive the fupply of all their neceffities, and
that in his commandments they may' greatly delight

themfeives.— * Thus faith the Lord, Return ye now
* every one from, his evil way, and make your ways
* and your doings good *.'

And come to Zion, that they may participate in the

privileges peculiar to the upright. Zion in this verfe,

as in many other places of icripture, is the name ufed

to lignify the church of God. Two circumilances

fully juifify the propriety of this defignation. The
fociety of the faithful in Chrift Jefus made their firfl

appearance on that mxountain ; there the firll Chrif-

tian church was planted, and the throne of God's

kingdom was erecSled. There the radical or mother

church was cflabliflied ; in confequence of which,

thofe who became members of that facred com-
munity were faid to be born in Zion ; and in every

age, the people of God, in their colledive capacity,

have retained that appellation. Befides, the fame

privileges which were anciently conferred on Zion,

are enjoyed by the church under the New Tella-

ment. God was plealed to appomt that moimtam to

be the place of his peculiar reiidence ; there he was

folemniy worfliipped ; there he met with his people,

conveiled
* Jer. xyiii. ii.
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converfed with them, made known to them his will,

and afforded them protection and fafety. Thefe pre-

rogatives iliil belong to the church of Chrift, and
therefore the Holy Spirit often fpeaks of them in

the prophecies, by the name of Zion. The writers of

the New Teftament frequently adopt the fame lan-

guage; of which a remarkable inltance occurs in the

1 2th chapter of the epiftle to the Hebrews, where
the apoille affirms, that Chriftians ' are come to mount
* Zion, and unto the city of the living God,' accord-

ing to the prediction now before us.-—To this honour-

able fociety they were to be joined

—

Withfongs and everlaflingjoy upon their heads. Ma«
ny things contribute to produce the exultation and
joy which are here mentioned. Triumphant fongs

of praife were to be raifed to God and to the Lamb,
becaufe m^ultitudes of fins are covered, fouls are fa-

ved from death, acceffions are made to the church
of God, and ' when the Lord reckoneth up the peo-
* pie of Zion, it fhall be faid, this and that man was
* born in her *.' Nor are thefe hymns of thankfgi-

ving confined to the church on earth ; the celeflial

inhabitants Iharing in the joy, unite in the fongs ; for

there is joy in heaven even over one linner that re-

penteth. The heavenly hoil w^ho praifed God at the

nativity of the Saviour, will not be iilent, we fup-

pofe, when thole he came to redeem are brought

home to the ihepherd and bifnop of their fouls. It

is added,—' With everlafting joy upon their heads.'

This exprefiion may allude to the ancient cufloni of

wearing crowns in feafons of mirth and feftivity, which
w^ere confidered as m^arks of honour and dignity. Or
it may refer to the praclice of anointing the head on
joyous fefi;ive occafions, which probably gave rife to

the phrafe ufed by the royal poet of ' the oilof glad-
* nefs f

.' The redeemed of the Lord, furnifned with

the gifts and graces of the Spirit, were to hafi:en with

fublime pleafure and joy to participate in the com-
munion of faints. This joy is faid to be everlafting,

permanent,
* Plkl, Ixxxvii. 5. f Pfal. xlv. 7,
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permanent, and durable ; being one of the fruits of

the eternal Spirit, it partakes of the nature of its di-

vine author ; and being founded on the everlafting

righteoufnefs of the Son of God, it is not only un-

fpeakal-ile and full of glory, but abideth for ever.

Our blelled Saviour, therefore, when comforting his

difciples, aiTures them that their joy was to be con-

llant and perpetual, * Your heart fhall rejoice, and
* your joy no man taketh from you *.* Their fpi-

ritual enemies might endeavour to deprive them, of

this precious treafure, at lead to interrupt their en-

joyment of it ; but they fhould never be able entire-

ly to take it avN^ay, or to remove the ground whereon

it rells. It is an eternal joy to be confummated in

the future world ; according to the memorable words

of him v/ho is faithful and true, ' the water that I

' fliall give him (that thirfteth) fhall be in him a well
' of water fpringing up into everlalling hfe f

.' Their

joy is immortal; it is conneded with eternal objecls,

and fhall endure through endlefs ages.

They Jhall obtain joy and gladnefs. The Hebrew
word here tranilated obtain, is the lame that occurred

chap, xxxili. 1 4. where it is rendered by furprife ;

* Fearfulnefs (faith our Prophet) hath furprifed the
* hypocrite.' The word iignifies the acquifition of

any thing that hath been fought after with avidity

and dihgence. The redeemed of the Lord, who are

feeking everlafling felicity and joy, ihall certainly

obtain thefe deiirable objefts, of which they fhall lay

hold with exquiiite delight and retain fujl pofFeflion of

them for ever.—Sorrow and grief, which arifc from

the lofs of Vviiat is agreeable or valuable, and from

experience 01 fear of what is painful,—Sighing and
groaning, which are the well-known effed. and natu-

ral expreffion of diflrefs, fhall flee away and be dif-

pelled, like milt, by the radiant beams of the fun
;

fo that they fliail no more perplex and diflrefs the

difciples of Jefus Chrift. Hohnefs, peace, and joy,

fhall univerfaily prevail, as the happy prelude to that

glorious

* John xvi. 22. . f John iv. 14.
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glorious ilate in which there fhall not be one forrow-

ful heart, one weeping eye, one complaining voice,

one throbbing breafl ; wherein all the ranfomed of

the Lord fhall eternally rejoice and triumph.

The whole of this prediction beautifully repre-

fents the happy ilate of the church at diiferent pe-

riods under the New Teftament, when public cala-

mities, perfecutions, and impediments to the advance-

ment of Chrift's kingdom being removed, the num-
ber of the faithful Ihall be greatly increafed, and
they ihall be bleffed with abundant meafures of di-

vine grace. Every part, however, of the prophecy,

ought to be underflood in fuch a quahfied fenfe as

may accord with the mind of the Holy Spirit, who
does not teach to exped that Chriilians fhall be free

from thofe accidents which are infeparably connecl-

ed with their prefent circumftances in this world. No
condition, however profperous, to which they are

here elevated, ihall change the courfe of Providence,

or totally exempt them from perfonal and domeRic
afflidiions. The Prophet fpeaks only of the fpiritual

ilate of the people of God, when he who is able to do
beyond what we can afk or think, faves his chofen,

blelTes his inheritance, and lifts them up for ever.

—

Let us, then, with Chriilians in every land, frequent-

ly pour out before the Lord our fervent and united

fupplications, for the accompliihment of v/hat is here

foretold, for the felicity and glory of the Redeemer's

kingdom ; and for his bleilmg on the means employ-
ed for its advancement.

VoL.IIL A a PRELI-
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PRELIMINARY OBstRVATIO

E now enter upon the conHderation of the

firil difcourfe contained in the fourth part

of the propheoies of Ifaiah. In the four chapters im-

mediately preceding, is recorded the inilruCtive hiflc-

ry of fome remarkable events which happened under

the reign of Hezekiah king of Judah. Our Prophet,

acl:ing in the capacity of hiftorian, circumllantially

relates the unfuccefsful expedition of Senacherib,king

of Aflyria, into the land of Judea, with its confe-

quences. He defcribes, in ftrong colours, the very

aliiided condition of the inhabitants of that country

in this critical period, the terror of which feized upon
the prince and people of Jerufalem.—He records the

infolent threatening meiiages lent by the invader to

Hezekiah—The genuine piety and confidence in

Gcd difcovered on the occalion by the Jev/ifli mo-
narch—The embally which he fent to Ifaiah, with

the encouraging prediclion he emitted refpecling the

fate of the expedition—The fevere ckaflifem.ent of

AHyrian infolence, and the wonderful deliverance of

the king of Judah, and the metropohs ofJudea. The
relation of thefe incidents occupies the 36tli and 37th

chapters.—He then proceeds to narrate various oc-

currences, foTiiQ of which are of a more private and

domeftic nature—Such as the very dangerous difeafe

whereby Hezekiah v/as brought to the gates of death,

with his devout behaviour in tliat trying emergency
•—The extraordinary cure by Vv'hich his diileniper

was,removed, and his complete recovery eiieclcd

—

The miraculous iign w'hereby the promifed prolon-

gation of the king's life was confirmed, and the ele-

gant jiymn of thankfgiviug in. which tliQ grateful

monarch celebrates the benefit conferred upon hirn.

Of thefe feveral topics he treats in the 38 th chapter.

-^After Vv^hich follows an account of the embaifage

lent hy the king of Babylon to congratulate the Jev/-

lih monarch en his reitoraticn to health—And of the.

mefRic:e
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meiTage that our Prophet had in command from

God to dehver to his fovereign, which, notwith-

ilanding its difagreeable contents, with fidehty and

fortitude he communicated to the royal car, where

it was received with becoming fubmiiiion. Thefe

remarkable circum.ftanees, intimately conneded with

the fubjecls of his' prophecies, the infpired writer re-

lates in the 39th chapter, with which tlie hlftorical

part of his book concludes. At prefent I pafs over thefe

important facts by vrhich fome of the prediclions of

Ifaiah are elucidated and coniirmed, that I may con-

tinue, without interruption, the expoiition of the pro-

phecies he hath delivered; in which I apprehend we
are more nearly concerned.

The prophetical difcourfes that follow from hence
to the end of the book, in which are pallages the

moil elegant and fublime of any that occur in the

facred writings of the OldTeftament, were probably

delivered after the Aiiyrian invaiion, in the latter

pait of the reign of Hezekiah. An explicit declara-

tion having been given in the foregoirrg chapter, of

the approaching dilfolution of the Jewifn kingdom,
the capdvity cf the prince and people by the kings

of Babylon; the fubfequent prophecy opens with a

promife of the reftoration of that kingdom, and the

return of the people from captivity, in confequence

of the m^erclful interpofxtion of the Ahmghty in their

behalf. To this event, however, the views of our

Prophet are not confiiied; the redemption from Ba-
bylon is employed as an image, to exhibit a redemp-
iion of an iniiniteiy higher and more important na-

ture, to be accomphlhed by the Son of God in the

fulncfs of time. Thefe tv^^o events he connects to-

gether ; and whilft he treats of the former, he gi^'cs

explicit intim^ations of the latter, the glories of which
feem often to have fo occupied his mdnd, that the

fubjecl he introduced is lou in the other with v/hich

he was mcfi delighted.—The falvation of the people
of God is, in general, the pleafant them.e of all ifaiah's

predidions. TJiis include:? in it three dKlincc parts,

which
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which are clofely conneded with one another ; the

dehverance of the Jews from captivity at Babylon,

the dehverance of the Gentiles from ignorance and

idolatry, and the falvation of the chmxh from the

dominion of fm and death. They are alfo fubordi-

nate to one another, the latter being Ihadowed out

vmder the image of the former. Cyrus was the agent

of God in efFedmg the firit deliverance; a far greater

perfonage is the agent to accomplifli the two latter

d-hverances, called the Lord God, the Servant, the

Eled of J:hovah, in whom his foul delighteth. Thefe

f; bjedls are not here treated feparately, in a metho-

dical manner, but in a connedted view. They are

all thrown together, mixed one with another; and the

whole IS dehneated with the ilrongeft boldeil colours

in the following prophecies.—The prophetic orations

recorded in the preceding chapters were diftinguilhed

by fome title, new infcription, or ibm.e other circum-

ilance ; henceforward every thing of this fort is laid

afide, and the predictions run uniformJy on, witliout

p.ny marked diviiion, to the end of the book. The por-

tion of prophecy Vv'hich we now proceed to invelligate,

may be dilinbuted into four fedions ; the firil in-

cludes chap. 40th and 41 ft—the fecond, chap. 42d
and 43d—the third, chap. 44th—47th,—the fourth,

chap. 48th.

To iolace the difconfolate minds of the jufl and

devout, who were depreiTed by various affiiclions,

and vvaiting for the confolation of Ifrael, Ifaiah, by
the Spirit of prophecy, leads forv.drd their thoughts,

not merely to return from threatened captivity, but

to the manifeflation of the Son ofGod in the fiefh, ac-

cording to the promiies made unto the fathers—and

to the eilabliflmient of his fpiritual kingdom in the

world by the preaching of the gofpel, when Jehovah

was to difplay his glory and his falvation both to

Jews and Gentiles. He introduces the fublime fub-

jed, by announcing to miniders of the church the

good pie aiare of God, that they ought to adminifter

gonfolation to his people, ])y inibrming them that the

King
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King and kingdom of heaven was at no great di-

itance, which was to terminate the calamities where-

by they were diitreiTed, ver. 1,2. He proceeds to

call them to prepare for giving this glorious Monarch
a proper reception ; to explain the fpirituai nature

of his kingdom, and the blefled effects wherewith it

was to be attended, v. 3— 11. He then clearly e-

vinces that the empire of the great Meffiah v/as to

be founded in a way perfedly confident with the in-

finite v/ifdom and power of Jeho\ah, manifeiled in

the v/orks of creation and providenct', v. 12— r/.

After which he demonftrates the vanity and abfur-

dity of idolatry, by exhibiting the power, the majef-

ty, and grandeur of the only true God, v. 18

—

26.

He concludes, by applying to the church the truths

he advanced, that they might thereby be encouraged
to wait upon the everlafting God, who gives renew-
ed ftrength to thofe who are ready to fahit,v. 27—3 1

.

CHAR XL.

COMFORT ye, comfort ye my people,

faith your God.

This prophecy, chiefly relating to the appearance

of the Son of God, is ufnered in by the divine com-
mand now before us, which is repeated once, a-

a ;r>.
-^for-

gam, and a third timic ; to intirr.ate the vaft ii

tance of the duty thus inculcated, and to fhevv^ that

God is truly fohcitous to premote the confolation of
his church. Indeed, the Lord Gcd, merciful and
gracious, hath uniformly difcovered the flrongeii con-
cern for the happinefs and comfort of his peculiar

people, whom he loves with the mcft tender affec-

tion, whom he pities under infirmities, and in vrhofe

proiperity he rejoices. He hath ailumed the title of
the God of ail confolation, who comforteth them un-

der
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der all theif tribulations ; he hath anointed his own
Son, to give unto them that mourn in Zion beauty

for allies, the oil of joy for mourning, the garment

of praife for the fpirit of heavinefs ; the Holy Spirit

he hath promifed to confole and guide them, and

in all their afflidlions his word is their comfort. He
hath required his fervants to be of good chear, to

comfort one another ; and to their efforts in obedi-

ence to his appointment, he is often pleafed to give

efncacy by his prefence and bleffing. The commif.

iion here granted for this benevolent purpofe is ex--

prefsly limited to the people of God, v/hom he hath

created for his glory, that they may fliew forth his

praife ; whom he hath refcued from the hands of

their enem.ies, that they may ferve him without fear,

in holinefs and righteoufnefs before him; and difpo-

fed, under a grateful fenfe of their manifold obliga-

tions to him, to confecrate themfelves to his fersdce,

and to yield the obedience Vvdiich he juilly demands,

defirous to enjoy his tavour and approbation. To per^-

fons of this defcripdon, confolation ought to be dif-

penfed with the ucmoft promptitude. Who can de-

chne to perform this delightful oiiice, to Vvdiich we
are called by fuch high authority.

Permit me for a few moments to leave the em-
ployment of an expolitor, to execute the pleafant

tail^. Are any pf you, brethren, dejecled through

poverty and indigence ? Knov/ that God hath gra-

cioufly prornited that your bread ihall be given you,

that your Vv^ater ihall be lure, tliat the Lord vv^ill hear

you, that the God of Ifrael will not forfake you. He
ihall deliver the needy v/hen he crietb, the poor alfo,

and him that hath no helper. Amidfl the penury

and hardfiiips v/ith v/hich you may be diiireilcd, re-

Tnember with gratitude, that in God's favour are

riches and honours, that your heavenly Father knov/-

cth what you need, and hath aiiured you that walk

uprightly, that he will v/ithhold no good thing from

you. Often look forward to the crown of life v/hich

the Lord hath promifed to them that love him, and
to
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to the kingdom of heaven, into which you fliall be

admitted, Avhen the wicked of the earth fliallhe cail

a\va7 like drofs.—Are you deprelTed by aiTiicLions of

various kinds, and hath your life been embittered by
diverfe calamities ? Seek unto God betimes, and

make fupplication unto the Almighty, who hath

laid, ' Becaufe he hath let his love upon me, I will

' deliver him; I will let him on high, becaufe he hath
' knovv'n my namie*.' Hearken to his reviving words,
' When thou paffeft through the waters 1 will be
' with thee, and through the rivers they fhall not c-

' verfiow thee ; for I am the Lord thy God, the Holy
* Oneof IfraelthySaviourf.' Your aitlictions,however
fevere, are but hght and of fhort continuance, in com-
parifon of what your lins have deferved, and of the

far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory Vvhich

they are working for you. They that fow in tears

Ihall reap in joy a plentiful harvell of pure everlall*

ing confolations.—Whatever be your condition, you
ought to derive comfort from the amiable vievv s gi-

ven in fcripture, of the character, the peifedlions, the

providence, the promiies of God ; the endearing re-

lations in which he itands connecled with you, the

experience you have had or his loving kjndnefs, the

the privileges you enjoy, and the glorious profpetls

that you entertain. To thefe animating truihs, wor-

thy of your ferious attention, may he who gave the

commiffion in virtue of which I now fpeak, vouch-
fafe his benedidion, that they may prove effedual for

folacing dilconfolate minds.—Are you mourning o-

ver your tranfgreffions, and are your hearts deeply

ati^eded with the enormity, the guilt, the pollutioL',

and the power offm ? ' W^ith him (faith the Higii
* and LoftyOne) will I dwell that is of a hum.ble and
' contrite fpirit, to revive the fpirit of the humble,
' and to revive the heart of the contrite ones |..' ' I

' rejoice that you forroAved to repentance ; for.gcdly
* forrow v/orketh repentance to ialvation not to be
' repented off.' * Bleiled are they that mourn (iaith

, ^ . .
J -^^

* Plal- xci. 14, -j- Ciiap, xliii. 2, 3. X C^ap- Ivii. ly
§ 2 Cor. vii. g.
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' Jefus Chrill) for they fhall be comforted*' in due
time, by him that comforteth them that are cafl

down. Your drooping fpirits fhall yet be cheered,

and you fhall participate of thofe fublime refrefh-

ments which fliall for ever gladden and rejoice your

hearts. I conclude this feeble attempt with the

words, the very encouraging words of God by ourPro-

phet ;
' As the rain and the fnow cometh down from

* heaven and returneth not thither, but watereth the
* earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud, that it

' may give feed to the fower and bread to the eater

;

* io iliall my word be that goeth out of my mouth :

* it fliail not return unto me void, but it fhall accom-
' plifli that which I pleafc, and it fhall profper in the
* thing whereto I fent it f

.' If I have encroached

on your patience, and by this digrefHon deviated

fi'om the plan of thefe leClures, I requeft that you
will forgive me this wrong.—The commiflion here

given is ftamped by fupreme authority.

Saitb your God, v/hoie poition, whofe inheritance,

v/hofe peculiar treafure you are above all people
;

who is your Father, your Redeemer, your San6lifier,

Protector, and Comforter. This confolatory work is

not the contrivance of a feeble, erring creature, who
might have recommended what is improper or un-

feaibnabie. It is the exprefs precept of your God,

v/ho are the poflerity of the patriarchs Abraham, I-

faac, and Jacob, to whom he promifed to be their

God, and the God of their children. In virtue of

the covenant into which he entered with your fa-

thers, he hath eflabliflied an intimate connexion be-

iwixt him and you, he hath aliumed the title of your

God, v;hich is your higheil glory, and the fource of

dl your felicity. Recoiled, then, the peculiar inte-

reil that you have in him, and he in you, who are

objecls of his diflinguifliing love and tender care.

Attentively coniider that the folemn charge contain-

ed in this and the following verfe, is delivered by him

whofe wifdom, power, and goodnefs, with his other

attributes,

* Mat. V. 4. f Chap. Iv. jo, 11.
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attributes, are employed for aCcompliiliing your hap-
pinefs and iklvation; and that he is the objed: of your
worfhip, hope, and confidence. After all, will you
perveiieiy reject the counfel of God againft your-

felves, and render it of none efFecl ? Will you malce

light of his comfortable words, whom you profefied-

ly honour and love, to whom you are nearly related,

and infinitely indebted? When he commands to

comfort you, will you ad: fo inconfillently with your
duty and intereft, as to refufe to receive the confo-

lations of God, which are neither fmall nor few ?—
I can do no more to alleviate your forrows, than fug-

geft the fure grounds of confolat'cn and joy, and u-

nite with them earneft prayers to the Gcd of ail

grace, that he may fatisfy you early wrh his mercy,

that ye may be glad and rejoice all your days.

2 Speak ye comfortably to Jerufalem, and
cry unto her, that her warfare is accom-
pliihed, that her iniquity is pardoned : for fhe

hath received of the LOPvD's ha.nd double

for all her fins.

The manner in which confolation ought to be ad-

miniftered to the people of God, with the fubfiantial

grounds on which it is founded, are in thefe words
particularly fpecified.

—

Speak ys conforiably to y^ric*

falem ; or, as the Hebrew word is rendered on the

margin of fome bibles, fpeak to the heart, in the moft

pleafant and winning manner, fo as to gain the atten-

tion and the aflecftion of the inhabitants of Jerufa-

lem, who fignificantly reprefented the church of God
under the New Teftament. Employed in this de-

lightful bufmefs, we muft attend not only to what
we fay, but to the manner in which w^e introduce

-and treat the fubjeds we mention, that they be well

managed and well adapted to foothe the forrow-

ful heart, and to raife the mind depreiTed by adver-

iity and folicitude. The expreilion is emphatical, in-

timating that the comfort to be difpenfed by the ier-

VoL, III. B b vants
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vants of God, is pure and fpiritual, not liable to de-

cay ; and that it is more than fufficient to counterba-

lance all their prefent troubles.—Wherefore comfort

yourfelves then, together, and edify one another.

When you fpeak to the feeble-minded and dejected of

your brethren, have compaffion on them, ad the part

of fons of confolation, treat them with gentlenefs,

kindnefs,andfympathy. See that the matter you lug-

geil be really good, and that it be fuited to the cir-

cumflances of thofe whom you addrefs. Adapt your

difcourfe to their particular charadlers, remembering

that as we mufl not give the childrens bread to dogs,

fo we ought not to give to the children what is allot-

ted for the ungodly and profane. Attend to the fea-

fon in which you fpeak ; for what may be well fuited

to one time, might be improper at another, and prove

.rather hurtful than ufeful. And beware of over-

charging the fubjed: you introduce ; for a torrent of

w^ords may on fome occafions do confiderable da-

mage : whereas, did your fpeech drop as the rain, and
dillil as the fm.all ram on the tender herb, they that

dwell under your iliadow miglit revive as the corn,

grow as the lilly, call forth their roots as Lebanon,

their branches might fpread, and their beauty be as

the olive tree.

That hqr warfare is accompHjhed. The ftate of

the church of God on earth, eipecially under the for-

mer difpenfation, is with propriety reprefented in

fcripture as a warfare. They are called to contend

with the enemies ofGod and their own bell interefis;

they are expofed to innumerable dangers ; like a vafl

army, they are in an unfettied condition, employed
in actual iervice, where the utmoit vigilance and ex-

ertion is requifite ; every individual hath his parti-

cular ftation afligned to him, which he mull not pre-

fume to relinquifti ; and to his prince he muft look

for direction and fupport in every enterprize. The
tranllation of the Hebrew word in the margin ought
not to be overlooked, where it is rendered appointed

time; time hxed by infinite wiidom for terminating

not;
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not only the captivity at Babylon; but for putting a
period to the laborious fervices and conflids of the

people of God under the Mofaic oeconomy. Whilft

that burdenfome difpenfation continued, many dif-

ficult obfervances were prefcribed, which the po-

fterity of Ilrael were not permitted to negledl un-

der the fevereft penalties; and therefore they were
faid to be under a yoke of bondage. They were re-

quired to be continually vigilant, waiting for the

Lord as they that watch wait for the morning ; and
the great objedt of their defire was, deliverance from
fervitude, and introdudion into the glorious liberty

of the fjns of God.—As a ground of confolation, our

Prophet declares, that the time appointed for finifh-

ing the warfare of the church was nearly completed,

the time to favour Zion was at hand, the fulnefs of

time was about to commence at the period to which
he looked forward. The exprelhon is metaphorical,

taken from the condition of a foldier who is appoint-

ed to fome painful itation from which he earnefily

longs to be relieved. In like manner, the church of

old, which had affigned them hard fervice, ardently

wiflied to be freed from the bonds that galled them,
and now they are informed that the period determi-

ned for the abolition of their fervitude, and the yoke
of ceremonies impofed upon them, was foon to ar-

rive ; when the great object of their expedation was
to make his appearance, by whom their warfare

fliould be terminated, and an ealier path to conqueH
opened.—How reviving the thought, that ere. long

our warfare fliall alfo be accomplilhed, and the ap-

pointed time commence when we Ihali have iiniihed

our labours, and Ihall enter into the rell that remains

for the people of God 1 All the days, then, of our

appointed time, let us wait with hope and patience,

until our change come. He that ihall co:ne will

come, and not tarry. -Another ground of comfort is.

That her iniquity is pardoned. Thefe are indeed

good and comtorta.ie worus. Sin expofes the tranf-

greifor to the wrath of Almighty God ;
pardon of

.ifiiquity
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iniquity cancels the obligation to deferved punilh-

Itient, and reflores the llnner to the favour of his

offended Sovereign. To open the way for the ho-

nourable communication of this precious benefit, pro-

per expiation mufl be made for the offences com-
mitted ; convincing demonflration mull be given of

their malignity and demerit, of the righteoufriefs

and veracity of Jehovah, whilft mercy is extended to

the criminal. In confequence of compenfation of-

fered to the juftice of God, the fault is blotted out,

the trefpafs is forgnven. From the concurring tefti-

monies of the law and the gofpel, it plainly appears

that lemifTion of lins is conferred through the pre-

cious blood of Chrift, in virtue of the expiatory facri-

fice which he, as the great High Prieft of our profef-

lion, prefented for the llns of his people. According

to the fcriptures, Jefus Chrift is the propitiation for

the fins of the v/orld; through his perfeci atonement,

God is declared propitious to men, and men are re-

conciled to God, The firm belief of this important

truth excites indignation againft lln ; it leads to re-

pentance, and finceie obedience; whilfi: it imparts

reviving confolation to the difconfolate mind. Thofe,

therefore, who would comfort the people of God, are

diredled to fay her iniquity is pardoned, the hand-

writing of ordinances which was againft them is ta-

ken out of the way, and a complete facrifice is offer-

ed, in virtue of which is granted remAiihon of lins.

The long-wilhed for period was then at no great di-

llanee, wherein the Son of God was to put an end to

lin, to finifli tranfgreffion, to make reconciliation for

iniquity, and to bring in everlafling righteoufnefs.

—

What fure ground of comfort doth this incftimable

benefit convey, which comprehends act:ual deliver-

ance from evils of the greateit magnitude, the alTu-

rcd prjfpedf of every dehrable bleliing, and which

happily difpofes all who receive it to depart from ini-

quity,—There is forgivenefs with thee, O Lord, that

thou mayeft be feared ; and by the fear of the Lord

men depart fiqui evil. It was a remarkable faying
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of a heathen philofopher, from which we may receive

an inftruClive ieiTon. * Though (faid he) I v;as per-

iuaded that men could never know, and that the

gods would pardon the evil I might do, I would not

do it/ This fentiment is worthy of a fervant of the

living God, and ought in fubitance to be adopted by
thofe whom he hath comforted with the voice of par-

don, to whom he hath faid, Be of good chear, thy fins

are forgiven thee. Hath he gracioufly remitted paft

tranfgreffions ? then it becomes you to fay, I will not

offend any more.

Forjhe hath received of the Lord^s hand double for
all her ftm . Thefe words contain a truth whkh at

iirft light feems paradoxical. They do not affirm

that the people of God had been punilhed far beyond
the demerit of their crimes ; that their fuffeiings

had exceeded what their fins deferved. If the

confummate purity and righteoufnefs of Jehovah,

and the awful punifhment denounced againil tranf-

greffion, are candidly coniidered, this fuppoiition muft

appear inconfiflent and abfurd. Under the prelTure

of the greatelt calamities, the church hath good rea-

fon to join in the confeiTion of Ezra, ' Thou halt pu-
' nifhed us lefs than our iniquities deferve *.' They
feem deligiied to intimate what is indeed a fource of

ilrong confoiation to the upright among men, that

fuch are the tender mercies of God, that like a kind

parent, recoliedling the chafcifements indured by his

children, he frankly allows that they were more xXrdii

iufficient.

In the prophetic ilile, double which commonly
lignilies twice as much, denotes vail abundance, fuch

as is fully enough to ferve the pui'pofes intended.

Double recompence threatened by the prophet Je-
remiah, chap. xvi. 1 8. expreifes the adequate retri-

bution which the children of Ifrael were to receive

for their lins. Double honour promifed to them for

their Ihame ; double liberty in Meu of the reftraints

they had felt, were dengned to allure them of ths

dif-

* Chap. lA'. i-^.
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diftinguiflied honour and perfe6l liberty to wliich

they were to be advanced. The words then under

cunlideration, may import that God, who in righte-

ouihefs had afflicted his people on account of their

mai^y atrocious crimes, was about toreftrain his judg-

ments, to lay alide his difpleafure, and not only to

pardon their fms, but to afford them plentiful com-

munications of the mod fubftantial bleffings. He
would impart to them large meafures of fpiritual be-

uefits, whereby they were to be enriched under the

New Tertament, fuch as the gifts of righteoufnefs

and peace, the Holy Spirit, with his confolations and

joys.—From thefe conlidcrations, the people of God
ought to derive comfort ; and indeed they are ad-

mirably adapted to raife their drooping fpirits, and
to till them with joy and peace in believing, through

the power of the Holy Ghoft. True comfort is of ce-

ieiiial origin, and cannot be found among the crea-

tures, which may indeed furnifh the materials where-

of the cordial is compofed ; but the blelTed God re-

ferves the difpofal of it entirely in his own hand. Ap-
ply then Vv^itii earneftnefs to him, that he would give

eiiicacy to the means employed to revive and chear

difcoafolate minds. ^ We may troubit^.and perplex

ourfelves and ' others, but we are as incapable of

changing the heart from a forrowful to a joyful Hate,

as of converting it from the love of fin, to delight in

hohnefs. Whillt then Vv^e ule the means of acquiring

this precious bleffing, let us have recourfe to God>

that he may render them eifedual.

3 % The voice of him that crieth in the wil-

dernefs, Prepare ye the way of the LORD,
make ftraight in the defart a highway for our

God.

A public crier is here introduced, giving orders,

by folemn proclamation, thai the highway be le-

velled and ImootheJ, for the expecled advent of an

illuihious Prince, that he might complete the gieat

deiign
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deiign of his appearance ; that every obllrudlion

Ihould be removed that might impede his progreis

through the delart. In giving this intimativ;n,

his voice was to be greatly elevated, after the man-
ner of thofe who are employed in publilliing what is

intended to be generally known.—Though this fcrip^

ture might have a primary reference to the return

of the Jews from captivity at Babylon, the infpired

evangelifts apply it to the forerunner of Jefus Chnit,

in whom it was fully veriiied. Bemg mterrogated

who he was, he replied, * 1 am the voice of one cry-
* ing in the wildernefs ; make Itraight the Vv ay ot" the
* Lord, as faid the prophet Efaias*.' In like manner,
the apoilie Matthew, writing of this eminent man,
affirms; ' This is he that was fpoken of by the pro-
* phet Eiaias, faying, the voice of one crying in the
' wildernefs, prepaie ye the way of the Lord, make
* his paths ftraight f

.' In the exercife of his public

niiniitry, John the Baptift, with a llrong voice, aiid

great earneilnefs, admonifhed the Jewuh people of
their errors ; he reproved them for their lins, and exr

horted them to repentance. In this awful preacher,

was remarkably fulfilled, not only the predidion of
our Prophet, but alfo the fimilar prophecy dehvered
by Malachi, * Behold I will fend my mellenger, and
* he fhall prepare the way before me J.' Indeed
this evangelical fenfe of the prophecy is lb apparent,

and ftands forth in fo ftrong a light, that fome inter-

preters Will not allow this verfe to have relation co

any other event.

This voice, as foretold, was heard in the wilder-

nefi ; for John the Baptift came preaching in the wil-

dernefs of Judea ^. The words of ifaiaii are lo adjuii-

ed, as that literally underifood, the wildernefs may
be joined with what immediately precedes, or that
figuratively explained, it may be connecred with
what follows. By the peculiar diipoiition of divme
providence, John, who was our Lord's forerunner,

exercifed his iacred function m the place called the

defart,

f John i. 2^. f Chap. iii. 3. 1 Chap, iii. i. f Mat. ii]. 1.
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defart, as plainly appears from the account given of

him by Matthew, to which I already alluded.

Thither reforted to him Jerufalem, and all Judea,
and all the region round about Jordan, and were
baptized of him. m Jordan, confeffing their fins. Oar
Prophet, through the influence of the Holy Spirit,

forefeeing that the wildernefs was to be the place

Vv^here John was to exercife his miniflry, under the

image of the defart, exhibits the forlorn fpiritual ilate

of thofe among whom the way of the Lord ihould be
prepared ; fo that his words are no lefs true in the

allegorical than in the literal fenfe. By altering the

punciualion, w^e read in the * wildernefs prepare ye
the way of the Lord.' Many obilrudions lie in his

way, which ought to be removed, that the great Re-
deemer may obtain accefs into mens hearts, and that

he may be cordially received with faith, afled:ion,

and obedience. Preparation is indifpenfibly requi-

iite, to give the kingdom of God a proper reception.

Falfe prejudices, corrupt affections, odious fuperfli-

tions, criminal infidelity, with indulgence in the

practice of iniquity,rendered the fpiritual condition of

the Jews, as of mankind in general, barren and de-

foiate, like an uncultivated country. In this forlorn

Hate, people were exhorted by John the Baptiit, ac-

cording to the prediction we are now coniidering.

Prepare ye the way of the L ord^ &c. Both ex-

preffions here ufed, ieem to be of the fame import.

The bleiTed God hath formed'the minds of men to

be fpiritual temples wherein he delights to refide ; his

habitations, wherein he is pleafed to dwell, when pro-

perly difpofed to give him fuitable entertainment.

He vouchfafes to poiTefs all the faculties of the hu-

man foul when brought into his fubjedion, and to

employ them as inftruments of advancing his glory.

To prepare thein for this fervice, they mult be re-

duced to order, and brought into obedience to the

will of God ; they muft be delivered from corrupt

prejudices, from pernicious errors, from deteftible

hypocrify, and fenfual aileclions ; and having attain-

e4
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ed a found underitanding of divine truths, they niuft

be devoted to the pradice of hoiinefs. To carry flor.

ward thefe important purpofes, previous to our Lord's

appearance John the Baptiil was fent, loudly to call

upon thole who heard him, to give the Lord himfelf,

v/ho was coming into his temple, a proper reception.

With this view, he preached that men ought to re-

pent, to bring forth fruits meet for repentance, to

confefs and renounce their lins, to amend their v/ays

and doings *, whereby they were difqualified for be-

ing admitted into the kingdom of God, which was
then about to be eftablifhed.—The fame preffing de-

mands are made upon you, my brethren. Though
it is not m man that walketh to direct his own ileps,

or to prepare the Lord's way; for the preparation of

the heart in man is from the Lord, and when he
comes he opens a way for himfelf; yet he conde-
fcends to invite us to be workers together with him*

Though he co^teth as the rain that tarrieth not for

man, nor waiteth for the fons of men, and makes his

way over all oppohtion
; yet he calls upon you to

prepare his way, to abandon your traufgreiTions, to

accept of the gracious offers of righteoufnefs and
ilrength, which he is ever ready to convey to thofe

who are truly fenlible of their need of them. I be-

feech you, then, in the words of the prophet Hofea,
* Sow to yourfelves in righteoufnefs, and reap m mer-
* cy ; break up your fallow ground : it is time to
* feek the Lord, till he come and rain righteoufnefs
* upon you f

.'

4 Every valley fiiall be exalted, and every

mountain and hill fliail be made iov/: and the

crooked fhall be made ilraight, and the rough
places plain .

Thefe words clearly fhow in what manner the

kingdom of the Meffiah v;as to be introduced among
C c the

* See Luke iii, 7. etfea, f Chap. x. 13,
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the Jews by thxe miniitry of John the Baptift, and
afterward extended throughout the whole world.

—

The idea here exprefled is taken from the pra6lice of

eaftern monarchs, who, when they entered on an ex-

pedition thro' defarts or unfrequented countries, fent

before them pioneers, to open the paiTages, to level

the ways, and to remove obllrudlions. Judea was

feparated from Babylon by an immenre defart, thro'

which a way vv^as to be opened for the return of the

Jews from captivity to their own land. To comfort

the people of God, Laiah foretels that every obliacle

fhould be removed, and the way cleared for their

journey. Leaving this view of the fubjecl, let us-

endea\our to inveftigate the fpiritual import of the

prediction, which is the principal thing here intend-

ed, and of which the miniftry of John affords an ex-

cellent comment.—Valleys are exalted, in the iigu-

rative fenfe, where enormous tranfgreirors, who have

been deeply depreffed with a humbling fenfe of their

lins and miferies, are raifed from defpondency to

hope, having then lowly minds filled with peace, and

joy, and confolation. Under the new oeconomy,

which was to com.mence about the time of John the

Baptift's preaching in the wildernefs,God, rich in mer-

cy, was pleafed io plentifully to difpenfe his grace

unto men, that thofe v/ho were greatly dejecled and
afflicted on account of their fins, and almoil funk in-

to defpair, and fo fignificantly compared to a valley,

were to be exalted, by means of repentance and faith

in Jefus Chrift, to the enjoymicnt of the privileges of

the kingdom of God.—Mountains and hills are made
low, in the allegorical fenfe, where thofe who v/ere

proud and arrogant, puffed up with a high opinion

of themfelves, their privileges, abihties, and perfor-

mances,and truiled to their own merits and aclions.are

reduced to a lowly fenfe of their meannels, unworthi-

nefs,and guilt; and difpofed thankfully to fubmit to the

righteoufnefs and grace ofJefus Chriit. In this manner
the greatefi impediments are taken away, which hin-

dered the advancement of the kingdom of God, and
the
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the omnipotent arm of Jehovah is revealed, whereby
he hath fcattered the proud in the imaginations of
their hearts, and brought dov^^n every high thing that

exalteth itielf againfl: the knowledge of Chriit.

And the crookedJhall he madeJiraight^ &c. Thefe
words, which are nearly of the fame import with thofe

already explained, clearly intimate, in tiie figurative

fenfe, that the perverfe minds of men were to be rec-

tified; that their vitiated inclinations were to be bent
into compliance with tlie holy will of God ; that

the errors of their judgments were to be corredled,

their fpiritual deformity cured, and their finifter ac-

tions and defigns were to be properly regulated. In

confequence whereof, their wrong fentiments reipect-

ing the way of falvation fhould be abandoned ; fuch
as were anciently efpoufed by the Pliarifees, the Sa-

ducees, and heathen philofophers ; io that they fiiould

learn to think, to fpeak, and to act, in a manner a-

greeable to the precepts oi the gofpel, and the way of
righteoufnefs therein revealed.

—

And the rough places

plain. The harlh rugged difpontions of men, and
their vicious practices, were to be fubdued, and ex-

changed for fmooth, eafy, pleafant tempers, and
amiable condud. In few words, ail the difficulties

and obfl:acles which impeded the advancem.ent of the

Mefiiiah's kingdom, were to be removed ; that he
might have eafy accefs to the throne of mens hearts,

where he was to reign triumphant.—Such are the a-

ftonifliing eifedts of the difpeiilation of grace in the

kingdom of the Son' of God. Throughout the whole
courfe of his minilfry, he uniformly aimed to exalt

the humble, and to abafe the proud. He expreisly

declared this to be the rule of his adminiifration,
* that whofoever fhall exalt himfelf fliall be abaied,
* and he that fliall humble himfelf fnali be exalted*.'

This maxim hath been remarkably verified in the
courfe of providence, by the difpenfation of the gof-

pel, which hath been fent to unpoiiihed nations, in-

volved in all manner of perverfe v. ickednefs, whole

difpofitions
* Mat. x::iil. I2.
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difpofitions and c 111101118 have been thereby recli-

iied and improved. Philoibphers and v/orldly-wife

men, elated with their own excellencies, have been
obliged to lay aiide their pride and ilubborn preju-

dices, that the way of. the Lord might be made plain

before his face. The rich, the great, and the pow-
erful, men of diftmguiflied eminence, who looked

down with contempt upon other people, are render-

ed meek and lowly; w^hilfl: the poor and the humble
are elevated to the greateil dignity, and the mofl im-

portant privileges. Would to God that this day this

fcripture Vv ere fulfilled among us I

5 And the glory of the LORD fhall be re-

vealed, and all flefli lliall fee it together : for

the mouth of the LORD hath Ipoken it.

Our Prophet, dropping for the prefent farther aL
lufion to the return of the Jevv^s from Babylon, and
the reftoration of their city, temple, and worfhip,

proceeds to fpeak of a far more fublime object, the

confpicuous difplay of the glory of Jehovah, winch
was to foliovv^ the miniftry ot John the Baptift.—The
glory of the Lord is the bright comibmed eiiul-

gence of his confummate excellencies, the fplendor

of his divine perfeclions, which are highly exalted a-

bove all bleffing and praife. He is therefore called,

the God, the Lord of glory. His glorious attributes

he hath manifeited in the works that he hath made,
which bear imprellions of his wifdom, power, and
goodnefs; and in his providential diipenfations. where-
by he fupplies the wants of his creatures, and go-

verns them according to his pleafure. Revelation

hath given ilill brighter difplays of his charader and
majelfy, by the mofl fiupendous miracles, perfonal

appearances ; and efpecjaliy by the promulgation of

the law, amid the difchargc of the artillery of hea-

ven, the {liaking of mount Sinai, the blaze of lire

and fmoke. But the moll illufirious manifeftation

ot the divine glory was given when the Son of

God
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God appeared on earth, and exhibited the g'cry of

the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and
truth. In the other difcoverles, men beheld fome
fcattered rays, fome feebler emanations of excellence;

but in the perlbn, olhce, and redeiTjption of Mefliah,

the cleareil manifeftation is given of the glory of Je-

hovah ; there it flimes forth as light from the fun.

There it appears accommodated to human weaknefs,

and may be contemplated through the vail of his

fleih, with the greatell pleafure, until we are chan-

ged into the fame image from gbry to glory, by the

Spirit of the Lord. There it fl:iines v/ith inexpreffi-

ble fweetnefs ; righteoufnefs looks down from hea-

ven with a pleafing afpe6t, truth is ellabliflied en the

earth, love is difplayed in higheft perfedion, juilice

is fully fatisiied, omnipotence is exerted, meicy tri-

umphs, whilil all unite in complete harmony to eilect

the defigns of infinite wifdom and grace.

And alijlejhfoallfee it together, &c. Thefe words

admit of two interpretations, both of which feem con-

iiilent with truth and the deiign of the prophecy .

—

They plainly intimate, that people of every deicrip-

tion, of every nation and language, of every charac-

ter and condition, of every order and rank, great and
fmall, rich and poor, young and old, learned and
unlearned, without refped of perfons, Ihall behold

the glory of God manifeil in the lieih. Through the

vail of human nature, they iliall fee God, for he that

knoweth the Son, knoweth the Father alio ; he that

hath feen the Son, hath feen him that fent him.

The fact hath exactly correfponded vvith this decla-

ration, for after the revelation of the Lord of glory,

perfons of every fort had accefs to fee him, and to

converfewith him.—According to the opinion of fom.e

interpreters, the words may be read thus, * Ail lieiii

* fiiail fee what the mouth of the Lord hath fpoken.'

In this viev/, the expreiiion imports, that people of

every place, and of every ae;e, fliali behold the fui-

iilment of this and the other predictions contained in

thefe Prophecies,which no other than thefervantofthe

omnifcicnt
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omnifcient God could have delivered. This high pri-

iilege they fhall enjoy, becaufe Jehovah himfeif hath

given the moil explicit alTurance of the certainty of

what is foretold, and his faithful word cannot poffibly

fail of its accomplifhment. Though the folemn de-

clarations publifhed by the Almighty are not pro-

perly the obje6ls of fight, yet the important events

to v/ljich they refer become confpicuous and attract

attention. By obferving the exad: correfpondence

between the prediction and the event, faith in the

divine tellimony is ellabliflied, and llands not in the

wifdom of men, but in the power of God. To pre-

vent every doubt that might arife refpecling the true

and faitiiful fayings above recorded, the moil explicit

allurance is given, that they were certainly to be ve-

rilied in their ieafon. Accoiding to the word of the

Lord, the revelation of his glory hath already taken

eiiect, and been contemplated by people of all

nations ; hereafter the prophecy fhall be more ex-

tenfively accoinplifhed.—How would we have re-

joiced to have iQen the child Jefus lying in the man-
ger, or difputing with the doctors in the temple ; to

have feen him working miracles, or preaching the

gofpel ; to have feen him on the mount of transfigu-

ration, or afcending up into heaven ! How much
more bleifed fhall we be, to behold his face in righte-

oufnefs ; to contemplate his love, that palleth know-
ledge, and to trmmph in his falvation I

6 And the voice faid, Cry : And he faid,

What fhall I cry ? Ail flefli is grafs ; and all

the goodiinefs thereof is as the flower of the

field.

In reviev/ing the Commencement and progrefs of

the kingdom of God, through the feverai fcenes ex-

hibited to our Prophet, he had already heard tvv^o

voices, and nov/ a third is introduced, commanding
him to make proclamation of what is here given him
in charge.-—'ilie voice that required Ifaiah to pub*

iiih
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iifh what follows, muil have proceeded from Jehovah,

who alone hath right to dictate to his fervants, what
they ought to make known for the initrudion of the

church. From his order they derive their authority.

Being commanded to exalt his voice and fpeak aloud,

he puts the queftion, What Ihall I cry ? to which he

received for anfwer, ' All ilefh is grafs/ i^c. This mo-
mentous truth, with what follows, he is direded to

pubhfli with the greateft earneilnefs and warmth
far and wide. The contrail Hated in this paflage, is

betwixt the flelh and the word of our God, to each

of which very different qualities are affigned. The
term fleHi, which is ufed in Scripture to iignify all

mankind, emphatically exprelTes the frailty, the cor-

ruption, and vanity of human nature in its preient

Hate. The name given to the corruptible part of our

conftitution is transferred to the whole man, to ren-

der us more humble and more feniible of our mortal

periftiing condition ; and to remind us that we cannot

long continue to enjoy the proviiions made for our fup-

port. Under this humiliating delignation, is com.pre-

hended the whole human race who are deftitute of

the Spirit of God ; whatever natural and acquired ex-

cellencies they pofTefs, whatever external forms of re-

ligion they aluime.—The cariral Ifrael, the temporary
Mofaic oeconomy, comprifmg circumcilion, with the

rites and prerogatives peculiar to the ancient people

of God, which in Scripture language, are denominated
flelh. In this fenfe, the word is frequently ufed in

the New Teilament, as in Rom. iv. i .
* What fiiail

* we fay then, that Abraham our father, as pertain-

* ing to the flelh hath found.' Did this renowned
progenitor of the Jews, this father of the faithful, ob-

tain righteoufnefs and falvation by means of circum-

cifion, or any external privileges connected with that

rite, or by his own performances ? From what fol-

lows, it plainly appears, that Abraham was not julti-

lied by any of thefe things. With great propriety

was the delignation fiefn given to the rites and cere-

monies, the external privileges and fervices belong-

ing
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ing to the Jewifh people. As the flefh covers and

inclofes the fpu-it, whereby it is animated, fo under

the covert of carnal ordinances, inilituted in the Old

Teftament, lay concealed from common viev/, thofe

good things which are now more fully exhibited.

The facriiices and fervices enjoined by that difpenfa-

tion, chietiy refpeded the flelh ; they were fuited to

make external fliew, and adapted to yield fatisfadlion

to cainal men. When celebrated, dell itute of fpirit

and life, they found not acceptance with God ; they

did not promote the falvation of men, and therefore,

after having ferved for a while the purpofes for which

they were intended, like flefli, they periihed; like the

grafs they faded.

Alljlejh is grafs^, and all the goodiinefs thereof as

theflower of thefeld, Grafs fprmgs out of the earth,

for a while it is nouridiedby the moifture it receives,

it is foon, hovs^ever, par'ch-ed by the fcorching rays of

the fun, nipped by the frofts, trampled on by paifen-

gers, devoured by the cattle, cut down by the mower,

or if fuilered to efcape injury from without, ere long

it withers and decays. How juil the reprefentation

it affords of all iiefh. Man is formed of the duil of

the earth ; he is fuitained by its produclions ; he is

continually expofed to various accidents and diflem-

pers, which even in the bloom of youth, caufe beauty

and flrength quickly to decay, to injuries and death

that may fuddenly cut bit a down. And, though

for a time he avoid thefe cafualties, he foon becomes

old, withers, and pailes away. The human body,

even whilll it grows larger and flronger, is li|||^ifing

to diilblution ; the hunxan mind, even when vigorous

and expanded with knovv ledge, in a little time be-

comes languid and feeble. Man's external condi-

tion is always precan^-us, and ofien unexpectedly re-

verfed ; and his rehgious attainments, deititute of

the true grace of God, foon diiappear Hlq a flower

in the field, to which aH his goodiinefs is here com-

pared.—There is a gicat apparent diherence in the

circumflances oi inankaid. u^oviie are eminently dil-

tingUi^iied
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tinguiflied above others for beauty and elegance, for

flreiigth or eloquence ; fome by penetration, \Yi^dom,

and learning ; fome by riches and honours, pow-

-er, magnificence, and other fpiendid advantages.

—

All this goodlinefs or glory, as the apoftle Peter

expreiTes it, is as the Hovver of the grafs. The exte-

rior appearance may be more comely and gay, but

ilill it is i^iding, and often ihorter lived than the grafs

itfelf. Though the fiower is not cut dov/n, or pluckt

off; though It receive no external hurt, yet a gentle

breeze of wind, even the air confumes its beauty, and

dettroys its fragrance. In like manner, all humail

excellence and glory foon periihes ; the lovely form,

the beautiful features, the ftrong conftitution, the

exteniive knowledge,- the amiable difpoiitions, and
noble indowments, which are univeriaily admired,

Ihall in a little time fade and decay, even as the

beauty and fplendor ofthe former oeconomy hath long

fmce difappeared.—* Behold thou hali made my days
* as an handbreadth ; and mine age is as nothing be-
' fore thee : verily every man at his bell ilate is alto-

* gether vanity */

7 The grafs wither.eth, the flower fadeth :

becauie the Spirit of the LORD blov/eth upon
it : iurely the people is grafs.

8 The grafs withereth, the flower fadeth ;

but the w^ord of our God fnall ftand for ever.

The fubjecl introduced in the formxer verfe, is here

farther illuilrated and confirmed. The tranfitory

nature of al^that is here fignif.ed by the vvithering

grafs and the fading fiower is repeatedly afiirmed.

This mode of exprellion is fometimes adopted, in the

Holy Scriptures, to Ihew the fervour and intenfe de-

fn*e of the Sacred Writer—to convey a juii fenfe of

the high nuportance of the fubjed; of which he treats

-—to give full evidence of the certainty of v;hat he

D d declares,

* Pikl. xxxix. c.
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declares, that it is a truth of general concern, which
he is neither afraicl nor alliamed to inculcate ;—and
to awaken attention, to the much ncgledled momen-
tous doctrine, that it may produce a more deep and
laiting impreilion upon the mind. A remarkable in-

ftance occurs in Ezek. vii. $> ^' ' Thus faith the
* Lord God, An evil, an only evil, behold, is come

;

' an end is come, the end is come : it watcheth for

' thee, behold, it is come.' In the 23d chapter of

Matthew, Jefus Chrift repeats the fame words eight

times, that they might have the greater eifec!:!: on
thole to whom they were addreffed ; and in the paf-

fage under conlideration, our Prophet again and again,

afiirms the uncertamty of worldly enjoyments, and
the fhort continuance of the Pviofaic difpenfation.

—

The reafon of this inilabilityis afEgned in thefe words,,

Becaufe the Spirit of the Lord bloweih upo?i it. The
operations of the Spirit of Jehovah, and the effedls

thereby produced, are compared to the wind that

blov/eth where it liileth, by Jefus Chi ill: in his dif-

courfe with Nicodemus. So Itrong is the' force of

the wind, that it carries all before it ; it beats down
the luxuriant grafs, and it caufcs to wither the iiow-

ers, and they decay. Li like manner, the powerful

induence of the Koly Spirit divci Is men of that tran-

litory goodlinefs and glory whereof they were foohfidy

conceited and ^ ain. How fuddenly hath the greateil

W'orldly prcfperity been blailed, by his iecret opera-

tion who workech all in all, ¥/hen thou correcrefl

man for iniquity, thou makeit his beauty to confiime

lake a moth. The mofl vigorous comhtution, the

mod admired comelinefs, hath been qui<;:kly fpoiled.

Even the higher advantages of wiidom, learnnig, and

virtue, have inuantaneoully difai)peared ; when thou

takefc away mens breath, they die and return to their

duft. The mofl: learned head is deprived of its know-
ledge ; the mofl eloquent tongue is lllenced ; the

nobleft projeds are baidcd ; the Vv^^rk of the mofl: in-

genious artificer falls to the ground. Ey liiS mighty

iuilucnce, the Spirit of the Lord diveits all that is

called
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called flefh, of whatever is eileemed its goodlincfs and
deiirable qualities. He (lains the pride of all human
excellence, that no fiefh fhould glory in his prefence-i^.

He hath abohfhed the Mofaic csconomy, which is

decayed and waxen old, to make way for the king-

dom of Pvleiiiah, that Ihall endure for ever. And
when he is pleafed to accompany the gofpel with his

divine agency, he ^jliiRl^tes the vain hopes and ima-

ginary fplendid attaiiiments, that men had acquired

by the works of the lav/, whereby no flefn can be

juftified in the light of God.—Thus, ' there is verily

* a difannulling of the commandment, going before,

* for the weaknefs and unprofitableneis thereof.' For

the law made nothing perfect, but the bringing in

of a better hope, by the which w^e draw^ nigh unto

God f . J udly then might the Prophet affirm, that

the people is grafs.—May the God of the fpirits of

all Hefli, deeply imprefs this important truth on each

of pur hearts, w^hich we are daily taught by the re-

volutions of time, tlie changes in nature, the viciin-

tudes of day and night, and the ilovv'ers of the field,

as well as by our own feelings and obiervation of

v/hat paiTes in the world.

But the 'ji'ord of our Godfnall ftand for ever. The
glorious gofpel of iris grace, the perfect lavv^ of liber-

ty, the word of truth, the New Teilamcnt confirmed

by the death of Tefus Chrilt, is doubtiefs intended by
this exprefiion. This is the Vvord q^ our God, Vv-hofe

vve are, and whom v/e ferve, and on this account it

ilands diiHnguifned from the difcou^'fes, oracles, and
laws delivered by orators and philofo,phers to the

Gentiles, and the ordinances and ilatutes delivered

by Moles to the Ifraelites. ' This is the v/ord which
the apoitie Peter affirms is by the ^ gofpel preached

unto you, and that is here declared to Hand for ever.

It is fettled in heaven not fubjecl to change or de-

cay ; it is not to be edimated by the fluctuating un-

certainty of earthly thing;^, for in the words of the

'^polile, it endureth for ever. It bears the image of

the
- I Cor. i. 20. f Keb. rii. iS, 19.
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the eternal God from whom it proceeds, who hath

thereby eflabhllied a kingdom that cannot be moved.

All attempts to counteract or deilroy it are vain and

a'ofurd ; for thus faith the faithful and true witneis,

' Heaven and earth fliall pafs away, but my words
* fliall not pafs away *.' The truths which they con-

tain are of perpetual duration, the laws therem pub-

lifned fhall never be abrogated, nor fiiail the promifes

Tad ofreceivmg their full acconipliiliment. The eifefts

which the word of God produces in the minds of

men, when attended with the demonfiiation of the

Spirit, and with power, in regeneration and the new
life thereby conveyed, are everlaitmg and iiiall never

perifh. When received by faith, it becomes an abi-

ding principle of an immortal life; being itfelf mcor-

ruptible, it is the mean of conveym.g a life that is not

iubject to decay, and of communicating everlaifiiig

confjlation and good hope through grace.—-Let us

recollect the liability and perpetuity of the word of

God, amid all the various changes that we feel and
fee around us, efpecially when difappointed in the

objects of our expectation, and when providential

diipenfations feem to run counter to the divine teiti-

mony. Let us diligently attend to the diredtion of

the apoflle James, which he thus expreiles, * Where-
' fore, lay afide all filthinefs and fuperfiuity of naugh-
* tinefs, and receive with meekiieis the engrafted
' word, which is able to fave your fouls ; and be ye
* doers of the w^ord, and not hearers only

f.'

9^0 Zion, that bringeft good tidings, get

thee up into the high mountain; O Jeruialem,

that bringeft good tidings, lift up thy voice

with ftrength ; lift it up, be not afraid ; fay

unto the cities of Judah, Behold your God!

Our Prophet next addrefTes the citizens of Ziorr

and Jerufalem, and more efpecially the evangeiiits

v/ho were to go forth from thence to publilh through-

out;

*,PvIat. x.xiv. ^^. f James i. 21, 22.
'
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out the cities of Judah, the good tidings which were

to be afterwards made known to all nations for the

obedience of faith. To the preachers of the falvation

of the Lord, the command is given to go to th.^ molt

frequented confpicuous places, and in the moil pub-

lic and open manner, to promulgate the facred know-
ledge they were employed to communicate. Go
throughout the whole land, enter into the cities and
the fynagogues, and, wherever you fuid opportuni-

ties, preach the gofpel, and cauie the joyful found

to be every where heard. As becometh men poi-

feffing undaunted fortitude, ardent zeal, and fully

perfuaded of the truth and importance of what they

iky, hit up your voices, and cry from the mofi ad-

vantageous eminences, in the chief places of coii-

courfe. Exert yourfelves to the utmoic in this ardu-

ous work, and ihevv^ by your hrm and vigorous con-

duel, that, far from being under the rnrluence of ti-

midity, you acl with boldnefs and refc-lution.—Tiiis

order plainly fuppofes, that the church of
J
efus Chnil

was to have its primary rehdence in Zion, from
w^hence minifters of the gofpel were to go forth into

all lands, that they might proclaim the falvation oi

the Lord. And it is well known to have been obey-

ed with the utmoll alacrity by the firil difciples of

the Son of God, who went forth every where preach-

ing the gofpel of the kingdom. The Lord God, who
of old promulgated his law from mount Sniai, puh-
iifhed from mount Zion thofe fiibhme doclrmes and
precepts, whicli are of the higheit importance to the

falvation of mankind. From thence, with peripi-

cuity authority, and an elevated voice, he taught

in perfon the way of God in truth, and afterward

by his fervants, dilTeminated among the people the

moll momentous inftructions.

Bebold your God. Thefe words contain the com-
preiienlive lum of the good tidings v.dierewith the

miniliers of Jefus Ghrill were to be entrufted, that

they m^ght make them known to the cities of Jndah.
Ber_cld your God, v;ho now apne:u's among you ma-

mfeil
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nifell in the fiefli, full of grace and truth, according

to the promifes and predidlions made unto the fa-

thers. Behold your Redeemer, your Inftrudor, your
Sovereign, your Shepherd; who is the falvation, righ-

teoufnefs, and life of his people ; who hath been fpo-

ken of by the mouth of all the holy prophets which
have been iince the world began. Contemplate him
through the vail of humanity, difplaying the glory

of divinity, exhibiting the riches of his grace, exe-

cuting the will of Jehovah, and accomplifhing your

falvation. See him inculcating the doclrines of grace,

of truth, and v/ifdom, demonilrating himfelf the Sa-

viour of his church ; and who being made perfed:

through fufferings, afcended the throne of his ma-
jelly. From his high exaltation, he fhall fend down
the precious gifts and graces of the Spirit upon the

affemblies of his people, and demonftrate his gra-

cious fpiritual prefence among them, by illuminating,

janclifying, and comforting their minds.-—Accord-
ingly, we read in the hiftory of the Adls of the Apof-

tles, that the evangeliils went througliout all the re-

gions of Judea and Samaria, preaching the word

;

and that there were difciples m many other places *,

who were invited to behold the glory of the Lord.

In the miniftry of the gofpel, the fame meflage is

brought to you, brethren. Though the God of your

ialvation is now inviiible to mortal eyes; .we call up-

on you, in the exercife of faith, to contemplate v/ith

admiration and joy, trie dilplays he hath given of his

power and prefence, for whom you have waited, in

'whom you truil, and by whom you hope to be ex-

alted to eternal glory. ' Think on the marvellous
^ works that he hath done, his wonders, and the judg-
' ments of liis mouth. He is the Lord our God f

.' ^

ic Behold, the LORD God will come with

ftrong band, and his arm ihali rule for him:
behold, his reward is v/itli him, and his v/ork

before him.
The

* Clinp. viii. i. xi. 19. | Plal. cv. 57.
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The mefTengers to be employed in carrying good
tidings, are farther inllrucled to ^call mens atten-

tion to the glorious advent of Jehovah. I iuppofe

that the deiign of the coming of the Lord, rather

than the manner of his appearance, is the fubject of

this prediction ; and therefore I prefer the marginal

tranflation, which rmis thus. The Lord God will come

againji the jirong. Indeed the prediclion feems to

require this interpretation ; for when Ifaiah foretels

that the Lord God will com.e to rule and to conquer,

it is^natural to imagine that he would mention the ob-

ject which he was to overdirow. It is not diflicult to

perceive that the god of this world is intended, v/ho

is ligniiicantly called by Jefus Chriil X\\^ Jirong man ^.

The juitice of this defignation cannot be queirioned,

if we coniider that origmaiiy he was a ceieiiial intel-

ligence, who excelled in ilrength ; if we attend to

the names given hiin in fcripture, the extent of his

dominion, and his powerful operations upon man-
kind. He is therefore emphatically denominated,
the prince of this world. He mmil undoubtedly be
ftrong v;hom no created angel could overcome, and
whom the Lord God came to fubdue and vanquilh.

To this great event the following words of the apou
tie John plainly allude \

' For this purpofe the Son
' of God was manifefted, that he might deilroy the
' w^orks of the devil f

.' That the Son of God ihould

come into the world, to overthrow the evil one and
his empire of darkilefs, is the fum of the predictions

delivered by the prophets, and of the prpmifes made
to the fathers. Hovv^ glorious did he appear when he
camxc againit this llrong one, travelling ui tlie grcac-

nefs of his ilrength, by his outflretched omnipo-
tent arm furmounting all oppofition, taking the prey
from the mighty, trium.phing over his greatefi ene-

my, leading captivity captive. By this conqueit the

way is opened, w^hereby the God of peace Ihall ere

long bruife Satan underneath his peoples feet.

And his arm fljall rulefor him \ or his arm \Sa?}1

* 3.1iit. xii, 20. f I Tolin iii. 8,
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prevail againfl the ftrong v/hom he came to deftroy,

or his arm Ihail procure for him the government ot

dominion. Adopting anyofthefe tranllations, the

fentiment is juil and beautiful ; and, when applied

to the Lord of lords, and King of kings, exalted to the

right hand of the Majefty on high, is eafily under-

apod. When he comes by his providence, his word,

and Spirit, to deftroy the empire of Satan, and to e-

{]ablifh his kingdom of righteoufnels, and peace, and

joy in the Koly Ghoil ; his adveriary falls like light-

ning from heaven. Attend to the triumphant Ian-,

guage of the Son of God in this glorious profped:,

which affords a beautiful illufhation of this fubjecl.

* Now is the judgment of this world; now fhall the
* prince of this world be cad out *.* By the apof-

tacy of mmi from God, Satan ulurped dominion over

the human race, who became fubjecl to his tyrannical

iway, and confufion overlprcad the earth. To abo-

liih thefe evils, to reform thefe abufes, to reftore e-

quity and order to mankind, to condemn thole who
railed the diiiurbance, an:' to abfolve thofe who were

injured, the King of rii^hteoufnefs and peace, the

Saviour and Reprcfentative of the church, through

death, deilroyed death, and him that had the pov/er

of 'death. This immenfe enterprize, Vvhereby the

prince of this world was deprived of his empire, and

the arm of Jehovah got the victory, was not com-
pleated at once, but is gradually carried forward to

its confummation. It was meritorioully accompliihed

by the death and exaltation of Jefus Chrid ; it is ac-

tually executed by the mJniftry of the gofpel, and

the efiulion of the Ploly Spirit, whereby Satan's povvcr

over men is aboliilied, the nev/ heavens and the new
earth ellabliiiied ; wherein are heaid a loud voice,

faying, ' Now is come falvation and ftrength, the

* kingdom of our God, and the power of his Chrift f
.*

BehoJd his reward is ivith htm, 8^0. The Lord

God, at his commg to reicue his kingdom from the

h.ands of his enemies, v;as abundantly to recompenie
iiiS

* John xii. 31. f K.CV. xii, 9*
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his faithful fervants, who, expetfting his falvationj

had luftained many diiticalties and trials, and borne

the burden in the heat of the day. The truth is,

he comes for the purpofe of conferring upon them
the rich rewards of his grace, the precious oleilings

contained in his promifes, the carnelb of eternal fal-

vation. Of old, God had promiled to his church a

-

mons; other thin^TS, that the kinTdom of darkncfs

fhould be deflroyed, that the knowledge of his glor;/

Ihould cover the v/hole earth, and that his nanie

Ihould be fandified among all nations. And now
that God was about to ihew his falvation unto all

people, according to his faithful word, his fervants

v/ere to receive the full recompenfe of their faith

and hope. On this account, they are introduced ce-

lebrating his praifes, ' faying, We give thee thanks,
' O Lord God Almight^^ who art and wail, and
* art to come; becaufe thou haft taken to thee
* thy great power, and haft reigned -.'

—

A/id bis

'work before him.'' He had a full view of the arda-

dus entei prize v;hich he was about to jDerform ; he

furveyed at once its commencement, prcgrefs, and
confummation, the obilacles that lay in his vray,

and the glorious fuccefs v/ith v/hich it v/as to be ac-

companied. For the glory, the honour, and the joy

which God our Saviour had in prcfpe6t, he endured
the crcfs, and defpifed the fhame ; he triumphed o-

ver all his enemies, and vanquillied every oppolition.'

Well, then, doth it become us to adopt the words uf

Zacliarias, when fJled with the Holy Ghoft, faying,
* ]3ici>ed be the Lord God of ifrael ; for he hath vi-

* lited and redeemed his people—To perform the
* mercy promifed to our fathers, and to remember
' his holy covenant f

,' isfc,

1 1 He fliall feed his flock like a fiiepherd :

he fliall gather the lambs with his arm, and
carry th^m in his bofom, and iliali gently lead

thole that are with young.
£ e Having

* Rsv. xi. 17. f Luke 2. 7, £, etfe^.
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liavi-iTg repreiented the righteouihefs and power'

of Jehovah dilplayed toward his enemies, in the re-

demption of his cb.urch, the Prophet proceeds to

give a beautiful defcription of his w^onderful clenien-

cy^ tender affedliion., and pecuhar care of his people
;

cfpeciaily under the new and better difpenfation of

his grace. Ifaiah, whoni no writer has furpaifedin fub-

limity, when he amplifies his difcourfe ; or in propri-

ety, when his aim is to iiludrate, fpeaks of them un-

der the familiar pleaiing image of a flock. His fen-

thnents and imagery, taken from this w^eil knowm ob-

ject, are admirably adapted to give an agreeable, ex-

preiTive, and elegant view of the diverlified fcene

which he delineates. Under the figurative defigna-

t.on of a fiock, are comprifed all the ehofen, called^

and faithful, of every condition, and in every age,,

who know our Lord's voice and folkrw him, who re-

iign themfelves to his condud:, protection, and go-

vernment.—-Thofe whom he hath felecled from his

unbounded dominions, to be a peculiar people for

himfelf, and feparated from the world that heth in

wickednefs, by his redeeming grace and fand:ifying

Spirit. Hov/ aftonifhing his favour and condefcen-

iion I how extraordinary the teillmony of his love I

They are weak and defencelefs, expoied to the cun-

ning artifices and povv erful ailaults of many infidious

enemies. They are fubjecl to many didempers, and

expofed to many dangers ; timid, and apt to go a-

Itray. In fuch circumftances, the Lord God, to v/hom
of right they pertain, vouchfafes to feed them like a

fliepherd. The authority of a prince arrayed in royal

apparel, the ma jelly of God clothed with glory and

honour, is fwectly attempered by the gentienefs of

a lliepherd, in the habit of condeicenfion and love,

VvTiat returns of gratitude, of obedience, and every

virtue, doth fuch an obligation demand !

The Lord God isfometmies fpoken of in thefcrip-

tures both of the Old and the iSjewTeilament, under

this aniiable character, vrhich isfmted to impart both

inilruclion and confblaticn. He is the one Shepherd
mentioned
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mentioned by Ezekiel, to whom alone belongs the

flock, and the paftures wherem they are fed.—The
good Shepherd, who faithfully performs every part

of his oiiice, and who laid down his life for the fheep.

—The great Shepherd, who poifeiTes infinite dignity,

and immenf- ability, for difcharging his whole work.

—The chief Shepherd, from whom all who fuilain

the characler derive their authority and qualifica-

tions, and to v/hom they fliall give account of them -

felves and the flock he hath entruftcd to their care.

—In performing the pailoral oiTice, he conducts his

Hock by his providence, word, and Spirit, to thofe

green paftures which are bell fuited to their various

circumitances, where they have all things neceilary

to life and godiinefs. He defends them from thofc

powerful enemies that would molelt and deftroy

them. He amply provides for their nourilhmen"

and comfort, giving them not only tlie meat that

periilieth, to fupport their frail bodies, but that which
endureth to everlafting life, to latisfy their ipiritual

dehres. I fhall not, however, attempt to trace out

the refemblance in all its extent ; but feme parts of

it are fo ftriking, that to overlook them would be-

tray grofs infenlibility, or perverlis contempt of the

divine condefcenlion. Nor fnail I by fanciful allu-

iions ftrain this beautiful pailage, to exprefs what the*,

facred writer did not mean to intimate. I confefs,

with an emmient author, that I have never met \Vit\i

any image fo pleaimg and delig-htful, as the defcrip-

tion of the Lord God m the character of a fliepherd.

Like a faithful fhepherd, he tends his flock with

the utmofl care and vigilance. Amidft the infinite

variety of circumitances in which they are placed,

with the moil folicitous attention he acconmiodates

himielf to their feveral necellities, fo that not fo much
as one of them fiiall be loit, or lack any good thing.

He ieaibnably fupplies every want, he relolves every

doubt, he directs in every difiiculty ; he hath pro-

mifes adapted to every condition, armour to furnifli

them agamft every foe, reltoratives for every weak-
neis,
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pefs, medicine for every diftemper, and food fuited

to every taile, Vvliich he liberally difpenfes on every

proper occaiion. To the iimpie he imparts wifdom,

to the poor riches, and the lowly he exalts to honour.

Every \^ here, and m all things, he teaches them hov/

to abound, f[ie^.\ ing them the Vvay wherein they oughu
to v/alk, and the work they ought to do. In every

Hate his unremitting care of them and all their inte-

relts, is v. onderfully difplayed, and in the greateft

ibaits he manitelis the greateii attention. Many in-

llances of this comfortable truth might be adduced.

Yvhen the patriarch Jacob was terriiicd at the ap-

proach of his brother Eiau with four hundred armed
men, he vv^s bleiled and encouraged by the Lord,

who appeared to him. Whilii: the apoille Peter v;as

detained in prifon, under a ftrong guard, the Lord

fent aiod delivered him irom the hand of Hercd, and

the expedaticn of the Jews.-^-My brethren,how ma-

ny feafonable deliverances did he work for you, even

before you were acquainted with him? Often did he

refciie 370U from the jaws of deilrufiion, before you
thought of craving* his protection ; and ever fmce

you obeyed his voice, his eye is continually upon you,

his ear is open to your cry, and his everlafung arms

are ftretclied out to fupport and embrace you.—This

leads mic to 'obferve, that

Like a good ihepherd the Lord God feeds his flock,

with the mofl tender regard and compalTion. He
is gracious and full of pity ; and, that he might per-

form this kind office, he afiumed not only the like-

nefs, but the infirmities of our nature ; he became
poor, that through his poverty we might be made
rich ; he poured out his foul unto death, to obtam
our redemption. And as it v-as expedient he Ihould

Jeave this earth, that by his perfonai prefence in hea-

ven he might iecure the Imal falvation ot his people,

and prepare manlions of glory for their reception, iit

hath aiiured us of the perpetual relidence of the lio-

Iv Spiut, to lead us unto all truth, to feed us with

his rod, and to comfort our hearts. /When we were

iinners
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finners ready to periili, rebels up in arms againft him,

his bowels yearned toward us, his companion was ex-

tended to us, his love that paileth knowledge, was
wonderfully expreded ; and, by a kind of meicii'ui

violence, he fnatched us as brands out of the burn^

ing. And after ^^e might have fafpecled, that vv^e

had flopped the current of his mercy and grace by
our fm and tolly, his heart was turned, and his re-r

pcntings were kindled, and thus he expoimlated

With himfelf, ' How fnall 1 give thee up r how ihall

* 1 dehver thee ? how fhali i make thee as Admah ?

* how fnall 1 fct thee as Zeboim ^ ?' In every ntua-r

tion wherein we are placed, he treats us in the kindr-

eil and gentieil manner ; v/hen weary and faint in

our mmds, hc' ilrengthens v^^ith ilrength in our fouls;

when we lall, he raifes us up ; when there is little

or no expectation of deliverance, he opens the door

of hope, and fends falvation. When in apparent im-

minent danger we exclaim, Ma.uer, carell: thou not

that we periih? to reifore peace and feremty, he not

only difmiiies the grounds of the alarm, but he allays

the ilorm of fear and unbelief, whereby we were dif-

turbed. In this manner doth, the Lord mamfeit him-
felf the Vv^atchfal guardian of Ifraei, the companionate
ihepherd of his dock, then- keeper, who neither ilurn-

bers nor ileeps.—Two circumftances are ipeciiied uy
our Prophet, vrhicn beautifully iliuftrare and conhrni

the tender mercy and vigilance of our Lord as a

fhepheri.

He fiali gatber the lambs liuth his arms. By the

iainos may oe intended, m me iigu.ative fenfe of the

expreffion, thole who are enewh^re denominated lit-

tle children j the young and the weak, who are re-

maikable for iimpiiCity of manners—The timid and
the tearful, who aie eafily alarmed at the approach
of enemies, or the profpecf of danger; who uart and
are ternfied when apprehennve of receiving any in-

jury—The tender and the delicate, who have need
ox rmik, ana not of itrcng meat ; who, having maae

but
* Hofea xi. 8.
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but fmall prpgrefs in the fpiritual life, are not eila-

bliflied in knowledge, faith, and holinefs. People of

this defcription, v;ho commit themfelves to the con-

duct of the great Shepherd of the Iheep, he will gra-

ciouily cherifh, and treat with peculiar kindnefs, in

the exercife of his pailoral office. By his providence

and grace, he will fuilain and defend them from the

evils to which they may be expofed. When wan-

dering on the mountains of vanity, ready to fall a

prey to their enemies, he will bring them home to

himfelf, and embrace them with endearing affection,

as the objects of his care and compaiTion, in whofe

fafety and comfort he rejoices. And when, through

folly, temptation, or perfecution, they may be fcat-

tered from the flock, unable to regain their former

advantages, he will gather them from their difper-

iions, he will carry them in his bofom, and aftbrd

them all neceiPary fuccour and confolation.

And jhall gently lead tho/e that are with young ; or,

as the Hebrew words fignify, thofe who givefuck.

This allegorical defcription may have particular re-

ference to thofe v/ho are labouring under iniirmities,

incumbrances, cares, and iblicitudes—V/ho are op~

prefled with an aPiliding fenfe of the guilt and power
of iin, with anxious fears, with difficult fervices, with

the decay of promifing appearances, and uneafinefs

of various kinds. It may denote thofe who are mxO-

thers in Ifrael, who, having been for long time in the

fold of Jefus Chriit, and made conlideiable progrefs

in the divine life, travail as in birtli, until Chriit be

formed in the hearts ofothers—And thofe v/ho have

been employed in adminiftering to babes in Chriit

the rational milk of the vvT)rd, that they may grow
thereby.—Such the good Shepherd will gently lead

on as they are able to bear, and proportion their fer-

vices to their circumitances. He will conduct them
beilde the quiet waters of the fanctuary, iii the paths

of righteouinefs, for his name's fake. When they be-

come feeble, and their itrength is ready to fad,* he

will uphold them by his right hand, and Itay them
with
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with his free Spirit. He will take the yoke from off

them, when they grow weary ; he \^ ill lay m.eat un-

to them, and fpeak comfortably to their hearts. He
will bear their infirmities, and go before them in the

way wherein they fliould walk ; he will never leave

nor forfake them, until he condacTt them fafe thro' all

the Heps of this mortal life, to thofe rich pailures and
living fountains of water, where all tears iliall be wi-

ped from their eyes.—Deeply fenuble of our infinite

obligations to the Lord God, for his kind afiedlion

and tender care, who feedeth the ftrong, who bear-

eth the weak, and fuits his manner of acling to the

condition of every one of his flock ; let us celebrate

his wifdom, compaliion, and fidelity, whole riches

are unfearchable, whofe love pafleth knowledge,
whofe peace tranfcends underilanding. Let us re-

fort to him in every emergency, devolve upon him
all our cares, and make known to him all our wants^

by prayer with thankfgiving.

1 2 Who hath meafured the waters in the

hollow of his hand, and meted out heaven
with the fpan, and comprehended the duit of
the earth in a meafure,. and weighed the

mountains in fcales, and the hills in a balance ?

- Our Prophet proceeds to fiiew that the fpiritual

kingdom of God was to be eflabliihed on earth, in a
manner fimilar to the works effecled by theAlmighty,
in creation and providence. Having predicled the
advent of the Lord God into this world, and defcri-

bed the nature of the new (Economxy which was thea
to be introduced, he fuggefts a latisfying reply to the

difficulties that might be urged to the iuccefs of this

grand enterprize. To remove any objedions that

might arife relative to this fubjeft, he declares that

the arduous work was to be accompHilied by that

God, whcfe foolilhnefs the apoftle Paul affirms is wi-
fer than men, whofe weaknefs is fb'onger than men.
His infinite Vv^ifdcm and power he highly extols, as

fully
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fully fuflicient to deflroy the empire of Satan, to

extirpate idolatry, and to effed the converlion of

the Gentiles. In the cecoriomy of man's falvation,

Jehovah exhibits no iefs iiluftrious proofs of his un-

defflanding and omnipotence, than in the admirable

ftruclure of the miiverfe. With noble exultation of

mind, in a ftile truly fubhme, though far inferior to

the fubjedl of which he treats, ifaiah enquires,

Who hath meafured the waters in the hollow of his

hand^ The waters may be diilributed into thofe that

are above, and thofe which are under the firmam^ent,

•the fpacious canopy ilretched out over the earth.

How immenfe the quantity of water bound up in the

thick clouds, which, according to the fovereign v/dl

of God, are poured down from on high I What im-

menfe (lores of waters are contaui 3d in the feas, m
the lakes, in caverns, fountams, and rivers 1 Though.
their amount far exceeds the comprehenlion of the

moil enlarged human mind, yet, compared to the in-

finitude and magnificence of Jeho\ah, if colledled

together, fo fmall are their dimenfions, that they are

as nothing. The Abmighty, who meafured them in

the hollow of his hand, perfedlly fees theii extent \

he exadly aicertains their bulk and weight, and dif-

pofes of them as he judges proper to fuit the various

purpofes for which they were created. A iimilar

fublnne fentiment is to be found among the fayings

of Agur the fon of Jakeh, who thus ipeaks of the

majeity and glory of
J ehovah, as if deeply impreiied

with the mcxpreilible grandeur of the fubjecl; ' IVho
* hath gathered the-wind m his lifts, v/ho hath bound
* the Vv-aters in a garment, who hath eifabliilied all

* the ends of the earth * ?'

And meted out heaven with the fpan. The hea-

vens, vvhich prefeni themfelves to the view of men,
form that imjmenfe expanfe which far exceeds our

moil enlarged conceptions. They include not only

the extenfive atmcfphere, the air, and the clouds, but

alfo the higher heavens, wherein are placed thofe

glorious
* Prov. .XXX. 4.
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glorious luminaries whereby they are garnifned, en^
lightlied, and highly ornamented. Thefe celeitial

orbs, of different magnitudes, he hath appointed their

feveral ilations; he perfeclly knows their dimenlions^

their difiances, their proportion, and order. He hath

fo admirably adjuiled them, that they all contribute

to the beauty and elegance of the univerfe, whilft e-.

very one ferves the moil valuable purpofes. The
heaven in Vv'hich thefe luminous bodies of prodigious

iize are fixed, or perform their revolutions, and which
feems to us unbounded,the Almighty hath meted out'

as Vvith the fpan, the meafure "which we apply to efli-

mate the bulk of objects of fmall capacity and extent.

"What a magnificent idea doth this interrogatory con-

vey of the infmite grandeur and power of Jehovah,
which is here celebrated 1 rlovvaurpailingly great niuil

be that God, who eaiily and at once accurately afcer-

tamed all the extent of heaven, from the eail to the

v/eii, from the fouth to the north

!

And comprehended the duji of the earth In a meafure.

It is uimeceirary to endeavour to aicertain the nze of

the meafure which the Kebrevv^ word is ufed to figni-i

fy ; let it fuiiice to lay, that it denotes fuch a iinall

veliel as men uled to drink from. The dull of thd

earth may fignify the whole matter of which this

terrelf rial globe was ccmpoied, in the rude il:ate,wben

it was without form and void, or the various ma-
terials of which it is now conilituted ; of all thefe

the Lord God hath the moil: intimate knovvdcd^re. ha-

vmg given them exiftence, and exadly arranged

them according to his pleafure. The whole fum or

mais, compounded of aggregate bodies, fuch as grain,

is commonly eftimated ^"oy meafure. In reference to

this pradlice, the dufl of the earth, in the view of

Jehovah, appears little and inconilderable, as that

v/hich you put into a fm^all veifel. The expreflion

before us is fo lofty ^ that expoiition rather obfcures

than illuflrates it ; rather detracts from its lublimity

than adds to its dignity. Our Prophet's imagination

was ilretched to the utmofl; Ins muid fo elevated, and
"Vol. Yii^ r f his
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his ideas of the divine glory fo magnificent, that the

moil enlarged apprehenlion, and the powers of lan-

guage cannot illuminate the fubjed:.

And weighed the mountains infcales, Sj-c. The fur-

face of this earth is very uneven, being diveriified

by mountains, hilis, and valleys. This wonderful
variety exhibits an admirable difplay of the confum-
m^ate wifdom and power of Jehovah, who hath ac-

curately adjufied their extent and fituation, their

magnitude, proportio^n, and influence. The moun-
tains and hills attrad: the vapours that fluduate in

the atmofphere, which, being condenfed, fall upon
the earth in dew, in rain, or fnow ; from them the

rivers that run in the valleys take their rife, and on
them the beafis of the fic*.d and the fowls of the air

£nd agreeable fhelter. They confpire to give gene-

ral pleafure, they augment general utility, they va-

riegate the profped:,and beautify the face ofthe earth.

Thefe huge mafies, compofed of the moll folid mate-
rials, VvTre all formed and efLabllfiied on their balls

with exquilite fMill, by the omnipotent arm of the

Lord God. Every ciicumuance refpeding them he
hath exadly fettled, infom^uch that he is faid to have
weighed them.. Weighing, in the metaphorical fenfe,

when attributed to God, may denote th.e act of his

infinite undcrllanding and power, whereby he hath
io perfedly poifed and balanced them, as accurately

to afcertain the nature and quantity of the fubitances

which they contain, and the m.oir proper places that

they ffiould occupy. Thefe quellions in cifed deter-'

mine themfelves, and fuggeil this reply. All thefe

things are the v/onderful works of Jehovah, who is

perfecl in knowledge, v/ho doeth great things and

imfearchable, marvellous, and without number. O
Lord, how great are thy Xvorks, thy thoughts are ve-

ry deep.

13 Who hath direded the Spirit of the

LORD, or being his ccuiifeilor hath taught

him ?
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The glory of the ftupendous works of God is due
to him alone, and none have right to participate with

him in the honour which he juMy claims. That I

may not darken counfel by words without know-
ledge, and multiply them on a fubjed: i might ra-

ther render obicure than illuminate, i ihall ihortly

flate the im.port of the queilions aiked in this and
the following verfe, which have the force of the moil

decided negatives.—Who hath narrowly fcaiined and
thoroughly iearched the eternal omniprefent Spirit of

Jehovah, and penetrated into the nature of his exift-

ence, and the manner of his operations ? Who hath

directed him, who in the begmnmg m.oved on the

face of the waters, who garniilied the heavens, Vv^ho

reneweth the face of the earth, vvho infpired the pro-

phets, and refides in the faithful? Wlio hath aiiifced

him in eftablilhing the beautiful order of the univene,

in condrucling and uniting all the different parts

whereof it is conihtuted, fo that every thing acts ra-

ther in its prefent mode than in any other. The a-

poftle Paul, writing to the Romans, feems to allude

to the words under coniideration, Vvhen having treat-

ed of the counfel of God in rejecting the Jews, and
fubftitutmg the Gentiles in their place he patheti-

cally exclaimed, ' O the depth of the riches both of
' the wifdom and knowledge of God I How unfearch-
* able are his judgments, and his v/ays pail finding out!
' For who hath known the mind of the Lord? or vvho
* hath been his counfellor *.' Our Prophet's v/ords

are,

Or being bis counfellor, hath taught him, A coun-
fellor is one whole Vv ifdom, prudence, and experience

enables him to give advice and direcfion in difficult

matters; who, according to his beil judgment, pomts
out the way whereby the molt important ends may
be attained. V/ho ever acted in this manner toward
the all-wife God? Poilefied of infinite uiiderilanding,

and clothed v*- ith fupreme authority ,he never needs any
diredion or inllruction. The wiieit and greateil men

that
Pvom. xl. IS, 36.
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that ever lived upon earth, fenfible that they needed
advice, have had their counfellors ; but none ever di-

re6i:ed the oranifcient God in the execution of his pur-

pofes, or in the adminiftration ofhis government.W hen
tbe counfeis of his v/ill v/ere fettled, when the plan

of his operations were formed, there was no creature

in exiflence who ailifted him in framing the model
of his Vv'onderful v/orks. Who then ever taught the

Spirit of the Lord, from whom alone all found wifdom
proceeds?

14 With whom took he counfel, and who
initructed him, and taught him m the path of

judgment, and taught him know^iedge, an4
lliewed to him the v/ay of underflanding ?

To reprefs the pride of human knov/ledge, to am-
plify the fubje61:, and to illufirate the perfedl wifdom
of Jehovah, Ifaiah again enquires, With whom took he

counfel^ to wh6m did he ever apply, in the mofc cri^

ticai circumftances, on the mofi momentous occafion,

for advice and direction ?

—

lVhainJlrii6led him how to

perform any of his works of creation or providence ?

Who taught him in the pdth ofjudgment^ the lavv^s

whereby he governs the univerle,and the laws he hath

infcribed on the minds of men ; or the truths, the

inifitutions, and precepts revealed in his holy w^ord?

'

—

Who taught him knowledge, "&€. and informed him
of the caufes whereby effecls are produced, their or-

der, connection, and operation?

—

Andjhe^ved to him

the way oj underjianding, whereby he might arrange

and condud all his variegated difpenfations, fo as to

terminate in his own glory ? His perfe6l knowledge
and confummate wifdom, render him altogether in-

dependent of tiie creatures he hath made, who can-

not,fully comprehend and explain the works that he

hath dcae. Many of them are high above, and out

of light; and of thofs which come under our view, a

fmall portion only is icen. Would it not, then, be
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the greatefl: prefumption and abiurdity, for any one
to pretend he bath inftruded the Spirit of the Lord?

in the admirable llruclure of the univerfe, in the

beautiful order and fymmetry of all its parts, and la

every work of divine providence, we contemplate

iignal difplays of infmite underflanding and conium-
mate wifdom. This perfed hnowledge,. this exqui-

lite ikill, manifeft in ail the operations of the Al-
mighty, is underived, and proceeds from, the fuprenie

excellence of his own nature, and not from any o«

ther fource whatfoever. The Vv'orks and ways of

God far tranfcend the capacity of human m.lnds; for

as the heavens are above the earth, fo are God's

thoughts and ways above our thoughts and ways.

What extreme arrogance and pride, then, do men dif.

cover, Vv'ho refufe to iubmit to that ceconomy ofgrace

which God hath eflablifhed, becaufe it contains m.a-

ny things which at firft light appear paradoxical and
inexplicable. Is not all nature ilored with vvondeis

which we cannot explain, if the fame caufe uni-

formly produces iimilar effedls, who can doubt thaft

the conidtution of the kingdom of the Son of God, in

many refpecls accords with that of the natural world,

which contains many afconifhing wonders. Notwith-
ftanding, this difpeniation ofmercy proved an olYence

to the Jews, vrho Vvere fo irritated and inliamed with

rage againit the gofpel, that they hated and perfe-

cuted them that believed it; Vvhilii the heathen con-

temmed the doctrine of the crols of Chrift, vv^hich they

held to be foolifhnefs. Never vvere milruclions com-
municated to mankind, at which they have difcover-

ed ftronger averfion, than thofe revealed by the Spirit

of God, of which this is in pait the fum, that all iielh

is as grafs ; that no man can be j uflified before God
by his own works ; and that the obedience, luiierings,

and deatl^ of Jefus Chrill, is the only meritorious

caufe of falvation. Though thefe doctrines were moil
unlikely to meet with a favourable reception from
the world, to deilroy the empire of Satan, and to re-

ftore iighteoumefs and. peri ce to the lauman race; yet

by
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by means of them the Spirit of God fubdues the pride

ofman, brings to nought the wifdom of the wife, that

no fiefh may glory in his prefence. We therefore af-

firm, that the gofpel oeconomy is the work of the Ho-
ly Spirit, whereby the glory of Jehovah is diiplayed,

and the noblefl purpofes accomplifned.

15 Behold, the nations are as a drop of a

bucket, and are counted as the fmail dull of

the balance : behold, he taketh up the illes as

a very little thing.

It might be objeded to the new difpenfktion of

grace, that it was introduced by the Spirit of the

Lord God, in a manner quite different from that dic-

tated by the wifdom of this world, and inconfiflent

with thofe human inventions in religion, by which
the nations imagined they had difcovered much wif-

dom and fagacity. To this objection it is replied,

that all the devices which men have framed, are of

no avail in the fight of God for obtaining falvation,

and that no man can appear before his dread tribu-

nal with iafety and confidence, but only in virtue of

the word of grace, the wifdom of the Spirit, and the

righteoufnefs of the Meiliah.

—

Behold^ the nations are

as a drop, &c. How inlignificant are all the king-

doms of the earth in the prefence of Jehovah, how
inconfiderable when brought into comparilbn with

the infinite excellence and glory of God I Contrafted

with his divine perfections, their wifdom is folly,

their power Vv^eaknefs, their righteoufnefs undefer-

ving, and all their performances tainted by corrup-

tion and depravity. The drop that adheres to the

bucket is fo imall and fo hght, that it hath not the

leaft perceptible infiuence on the weight of the vef-

fel, whether it be full or empty. The iinall dufl; that

cleaves to the beam or the fcaies, hath not the leail

influence to incline the balance to either fide, and fo

is totally overlooked and negleded. By this beauti-

ful fimilitude is reprefented the infignificance of all

the
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the kingdoms of this world, when viewed in relation

to the MoiL High. Their boalled wifdom and know-
ledge, fupported often on wrong principles, falfe pre-

judices and errors, is not fo much to the infinite wif-

dom of God, and is more inconfiderable in his view,

than the drop on the bucket. Their rehgion and
virtue, which originate in the vanity of their minds,

and are conducted by corrupt maxims, are unimpor-

tant and unprofitable in the fight of him who fearch-

eth the heart, who trieth the reins, and hath pleafure

in uprightnefs. Their immenfe numbers, their prodi-

gious extent of power, influence, and territory, are as

nothing before Almighty God.

—

Bekoldy he takctb up

the ijles .as a very little thing. Not only the iefier,

but the larger illands, fach as that whereon we live,

with all their numerous inhabitants, and whatfoever

they contain, the Lord God taketh up and fudains,

with infinitely greater eafe than we can remove the

fmallell: objed. All the iilands of the fea are no more
to him than a very little thing that iioats in the air,

w^hich is defiitute of folidity, and makes no refillance

to what lays hold of it. Thefe large foiid bodies,

and thofe who refide upon them, with their lavv^s,

their philofophy, their literature, and fuperilitious

rites, all thefe are of no eltnr.ation in God's figlit.

There is no intrinlic excellence or value in them,

which approves itfelf to his ail-penetratmgjudgment.

16 And Lebanon is not fuSicient to burn,

nor the beafts thereof fuflicient for a burnt-

offering;.

Such is the infinite majefi:y and glory of God, that

the mofi: excellent and coltly facniices cannot add to

his felicity, nor m.ake expiation for lin. Mount Le-
banon was anciently celebrated for the fweet fpices

and noble cedars which it produced, and the fine

cattle to which it yielded rich pailurage. On thefe

accounts it m.ay be here mentioned, to mtimate, that

all the large timber, all the ffanrant mcenfe, and
all
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all the fat beafts that it could farnifn, could not ir^alce

one ofFeriiig worthy of the divine acceptance. The
fentiment contained in the words before us feerns to

be this, that all the oblations prefented to the Moil

Hiffh, by Jews or Gentiles, however numerous and

magniiiccnt, w^ere altogether inlufccient to make ex-

piation for fm. Though all the b :aus of ihe foreils,

all the cattle upon a thoufand hills—though all the

wood that grew on Lebanon, Hermon, and Bafhan^

had been employed to confume them, they could not

atone for tranigreliion, they could not avert the di^

vine difpleafure, or procure the favour of God. Sa-

crifices and burnt-olTenngs cannot bring men into

the prefence of Jehovah with acceptance, they can-

not acquit from guilt, or render mens fervices

w^ell-pleaiing to the Lord. Though they conilituted

ijart of that homage which God demanded from his

people of old, yet, when they v/ere trufted to as the

ground of juflificaticn, or fubftituted in the room of

moral duties, and not confidered in reference to tne

perfect propitiation of jeius Chrift, they were reject-

ed as frivolous and vam. The demands of the di-

vine jufiice were nut fatisfied; confcience, whenv/ell

informed, v^^as not appealed ; God did not gracioufiy

regard them. He hath provided and revealed in the

golpel the lacrihce of his ovm Son, infmitelv more

excellent and worthy of his acceptance. This '-s the

only ranfom that is plealing to him, the one perfed:

offering, in virtue of which alone men can obtain

favour of the Lord.—Let us, then, take heed that v. e

place not our dependence on any thing elfe than the

iacriiice of Jetus Chrift, thiough which are to be en-

joyed pardon of fm, victory over enemies, union with

the centre cf all excellence, and the all-fuflicient God

for ocir friend and portion.

17 All nations before him are as nothing,

and they are counted to hxm iefs than nothing

and vanity.

Having
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Having reprefented the meannefs and infignifi-

carice of the nations, compared with the grandeur of

God, our Prophet refumes the fubjecl, which he de-

fcribes in yet ftronger terms than he had fomierly

done. He teaches not only that merit is to be en-

tirely difclaimed by all flefh, but that all thofe things

which people had devifed to appeafe the Deity, were
nugatory and vam, that they had not the fmalleli in-

fluence to recommend them to the favour of God ;

yea, that they were lefs than nothing and vanity.

The language is fo fubhrne, fo forcible, that it is im-

p:;Iible to fay any thing more exprellive of the inii-

niLude of Jehovah, and the vanity of man. Indeed,

the fmalleii drop of liquid that adheres to the point

of a needle, the lead particle of dud that cleaves to

the balance, bears a greater proportion to the valf o-

cean, and to the heavens and the earth, than all the

Rations of the world to the bleifed God. Nay, could

v,^e conceive lefs than nothing, we might have a more
adequate idea of the infinite difproportlon betvvixt

the Almighty and all the kingdoms on the face of

the globe, and the utter ihfaliiciency of all that they

have contrived to pacify his offended Majefiy.^—Such,

then, is the grandeur of God ; fuch is the meannef^
and vanity of man. How imperfed: foever the fketcli

now given, it may convmce us, that though the lan-

guage here employed is truly fublime, it is not iV-

p jibolical ; that it is always within the truth, and
nev^er beyond it. O Lord my God, thou art exceed-

ing great, and before thee we ilirink into nQ;thing.

Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praifed ; his.

greatnefs is unfearchable. ' What is man, that thou
* iliouldif magnify him, that thou iliouldil let thino
* heart upon him, that thou iliouldil vilit him every
' morning, and try him every moment ^ r'

1 8 To whom, then, will ye liken God ? ov

what likeuefs will ye compare unto hiin ?

Vol. ill, G g Th-

* Job vli. 17, 1 8^
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The general pradice of idolatry, to which the

Gentiles had long been addided, and the powerful

fupport it had received from the great men of the

world, might give rife to feveral doubts reipeding the

pofiibility of eieding the kingdom of God upon earth,

by means of the preaching of the gofpel, unaided by
arms and human policy. To remove every diiiiculty

of this fort, Ifaiah demonilrates the folly and vanity

of idolatry, from the materials of v/hich images are

made, the ihape in which they are formed, and the

manner of their fabrication, compared v/ith the na-

ture, the excellence, and glory of God, the Creator

of the univerfe.—And from the weaknefs of thofe

princes who were the chief fupports of this abomxina-

ble fyilem, contrailed with the power and wifdom of

the Governor among the nations, who can do what-

foever be pleafeth. To guard the poilerity of Ifrael

againil this odious practice, he aims to convince them,

that it is impoffible to form any adequate refemblance

of the only true God, who cannot be reprefented by
any fimilitude w^hatfoever.—Thofe who firil formed

images of God, endeavoured by fome figure to exhi-

bit a pidure or ftatue of the divinity whom they pro-

feifed to venerate, vainly imagining that the deities

whom they woriliipped were like the idols they had
framed. In procefs of time, through the natural

blindnefs of men and growing fuperilition, people

adopted the extravagant notion, that the llatues to

which they paid homage were really gods, and by
this name they were called. The grols abfurdity of

this opinion is here expofed to contempt by thefe

pertinent queftions ; ' To whom will ye liken God,'

who is invifible, whom no man hath feen, or can fee?

' V/hat likenefs will ye compare unto him,' to whom
there is none like ? Since all nations before him are

lefs than nothhigand vanity, to whom, or to what in

the wide creation will you refemble him? Specify, if

you can, any peifon or objed that may give a pro-

per reprefen ration of him. Profeffing yourfelves to

be Wile, ye become fools, by changing the glory of

the
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the incorruptible God into an ima/^e .made like to

corruptible man ; or to birds, to four-footed beads,

and creeping things. Man was no doubt formed at

nrit after the image of God, in knowledge, righteouf-

nefs, and holinefs, wdth dominion over the creatures;

but who does not perceive, that he exhibits a very
hmited imperfect reprefentation of his Creator? Since,

then, the Moil High God is incomparably excellent

and glorious, let us ferve him with aw^ful reverence,

deeply affected with his ailoniihing condefcenlion

who hath refped to the lowly ; and w'ith admiring

thoughts of his love, puwxr, and faithfuhiefs, who is

exalted above all blelling and praife.

19 The workman nieltetli a graven image,
and the goldfmith Ipreadeth it over with goid,

and cafleth iiiver chains

Thofe in affluent circumftances, who wxre addicted

to idolatry, are defcribed employing tradefmen of

different occupations, to form and beautify for their

ufe images of various kinds. The founder begins

the work by melting in the furnace the metal where-

of the idol is to be made, and then giving it that

mould or fhape which is moil agreeable to his em-
ployer. After he hath done his part, the goldfmith

overlays it wdth gold, that it may feem as if framed
of the mofl precious materials, and that havmg a more
briihant appearance, it may attiacl: greater admira-

tion and refped. He alfo makes filver chains for it,

wherewith it may be faflened to fome place in the

inner chamber, wdiere the houfehold gods were com-
monly fet, or be fuipended to the wall or cielmg.

Perhaps fome of them w-ere intended for ornament.

20 I-Ie that // fo inipcverifhed that he hath

no oblation, choofeth a tree that will not rot:

he feeketh unto him a cunning workman to

prepare a graven image that diall not be mo-
ved.

ThQ
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The poorer, the more frugal and covetous fort of

people, imitate the example of the rich ; but indi-

p-ence and avarice does not permit them to go fuch

extravagant lengths in point of expence. Though
unable to bring a cofliy offering of filver or gold, they

mail neverthelels have idols made ofcheap materials

to fet up in their houfes. For this purpofe the poor

man pitches oa a piece of folid durable timber, fuch

as cedar or oak, and applies to fome ingenious tradef-

man to make thereof a curious beautiful image, that

may not foon require to be removed and to be repla-

ced by another.— Hov/ juit, hov/ fuitable are the

words of the devout Pfalmifl in that elegant hymn
wherein he requefis the Almighty to glorify him.-

felf in the falvation of his church I Should the ido-

later aik, Where is now your God? we reply, * Our
' God is in the heavens,' &c. How ftriking the con-

trail formed in the ii^thPfalm, between the true

God and idols of the heathen I Our God m.ade

the world and all that are therein ; idols are made by

the hands of men. He is in the heavens, highly ex-

alted above the powers of nature^ and the kingdoms

of this earth ; they occupy fome very narrow. fpace

here below. He doeth whatfoever pleafeth him; they

can do nothing at all. He feeth the diftreffes, he

anfv/ereth the prayers, accepteth the facrifices, co-

jneth to the affiilance, and effe^teth the falvation

of his fervants ; they are blind, deaf, and dumb,
fenfeiels, motionlefs, and impotent, and incapable of

afiording relief in the greateil extremity *.

21 Have ye notknowu? have ye not heard?

hath it not been told you from the begimun^ ?

have ye not underftood from the foundation^

of the earth ?

Having defcribed the abfurd pradices of idola-

ters, our Prophet next adminiilers a Iharp reproof

for their extreme folly and fenfeleiinefs.—The leve-

* See Dr Home on the ii5di Pfalm.
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ral queilions which he ailvs have a direcl reference to

the formation of the earth, mentioned in the Jatter

part of the verfe. The foundations whereof he fpeaks

may denote its firil begixmrngs or origin, how it w as

brought into exigence, how it emerged from the
chaos, out of w^hich it was formed, how its various

component parts were difpofed and united together.

The ellahhiiiment of this earth, which Hands tail and
cannot be removed, was not efFecled by human power,
but by a fuperior intehigent omnipotent bemg.

—

Have ye not knozvn f After enjoying many opportu-
nities of being acquainted with the moll important
fads, are you ignorant that he who built ali things

is God ? that he who is mhnite in power and in eve-
ry perfection, is the firlt caufe by Vv^hich all things

v/ere called into exiflence ? and that he created and
arranged the itupendous ilrudure of the univerfe?

Have ye not beard? if you have not acquired this

knovv^ledge by means of your ov/n fcudy and inveili-

gation, have you not been informed by thofe em-
ployed to indrud: you on important interefiing fab-

jeds, that in the beginning God created llvi heavens
and the earth ?

—

Hath it not been told you^ &-c. by
men of cultivated minds and unqueitionabie veracity,

that according to tradition tranfmitted fi'om age to

age, fmce the commencement of time, this earth

was formed by the eternal God, for wiiofe pleailire

all things are, and were created ? If you have not
derived this knowledge from any of thefe channels,

your own reafon might have taught you, that this

w^orld owes its exiflence to an all-peifed glorious Be-
ing, who is infinitely fuperior to ail material fubilan-

ces, fuch as thofe Vvhereof your images are made.
* The invilibie things of God from the creation of
* the world, are clearly feen, being underllood by the
* things that are made, even his eternal povv'er and
* Godhead ; fo that you are v/ithout excufe if you
* glorify him not as God ^: Blind and fenfelefs,

then, you mud be, if you make idols of gold, and
111ver,

* Rom. i, 20, 21.
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fjiver, and timber, and imagine them to have created

the earth.

22 It is he that fitteth upon the circle of

the earth, and the inhabitants thereof are as

grafshoppers ; that ftretcheth out the heavens

as a curtain, and fpreadeth them out as a tent

to dwell in.

The great God is reprefented in thefe lofty expref-

fions, as exalted far above all the inhabitants of the

earth, who act under his infpedlion, and are fubjed.

to his authority. What a grand majeflic idea doth

thefe words convey to the mmd, of the omnipotent

Jehovah, of his divine perfections, the immenlity of

his prefence, the infinitude of his knowledge, and

the univerfal extent of his dominion I Imagination

faints under the prefTure of this boundlefs iubjecl,

which is by far too great for the human mind. 1 will

not, I cannot illuflrate it ; the objed: is too high for

me ; I cannot underlland. Who can forbear to ex-

claim, in the words of the facred poet, ' Who is Hke
* unto the Lord our God, who dwelleth on high * ?'

—The inhabitants thereof are as grafshoppers. The
w^hole human race, with all the aa vantages they pof-

fefs, and all their ailumed importance, are only as in-

iignificant infeds before the mighty God. They ap-

pear (mall, mean, contemxptible creatures, confiantly

In motion to obtain what they apprehend neceiiary to

their fupport and accommodation.— That Jiretcheth

cut the heavens as a curtain^ 8^c. which form a mag-
nificent canopy over the v^/hole earth—that fpreadeth

out the vail expanfe of the firmament, enlightened

by the fpacious orbs fufpended in it ; and the heaven

of heavens, wherein the Moll High God, with angels

and the fpirits of jult men made perfect, have their

peculiar refidence. Thefe heavens the Lord God
framed and extended with more eafe than men can

conftruct a tent or draw aiide a curtam. The lowefl

he
* I'lal. cxiii. c.
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he formed to be a fplendid covering to our dwelling

place, the higher to be a tabernacle for the fan and
the other luminaries which adorn the fi^y, and the

higheii: to be the habitation of his glory, and of the

innumerable multitudes that furround his throne.

—

From this wonderful work of ALnighty God, Ifaiah

deduces a powerful argument to confute the fooiiih

practices of idolaters. Since the only true and liv ?iig

God hath exhibited fuch altonifhing difpiays of his

majeily, immenfity, and omnipotence, in the forma-

tion, prefervation, and government of the univerfe,

nothing can be more irrational and abfurd than wor-

ihipping and ferving idols of (ilver and gold, the work
of mens hands, and placing that confidence in the

creature which is only due to the Creator,

23 That bringeth the princes to nothing;

he maketh the judges of the earth as vanity.

Another flriking proof is here adduced that the

Moll High God is the fupreme governor of the world.

According to his fovereign pieafure he difpofes of

perfons poifeffing the higheft dignity, authority, and
influence; and in fome iniiances he reverfes their for-

mer elevated condition.

—

Princes is the defignatioa

oftentimes given to men of diitinguiihed rank, who
occupy llations next to thofe who are inveiled with

fupreme power. Sometimes the title is given to thofe

w^ho are altogether kings, the chief men in the ilate,

whofe oiiice is to govern the empire, to defend it a-

gainft enemies, to execute the lav/s, and to diilribute

juftice among the people. Even thofe who are

exalted to fuch honourable characters, and poiTefs

extenfive power, God bringeth to nothing. He pre-

cipitates them from the fummit of grandeur and pow-
er they had attained, and deprives them of their

boafled dignity and authority. In fome iniiances he
hath excluded them, with their polierity, from all

profped of ever regaining the high ilation that they
filled, fuddGnly cutting them off by fome av/ful judg-
ment. In this manner was Pharaoh king of Egypt,

Sena-
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Senacherib king of AlTyria, with many others, divcft-

ed of their thrones and empires, and brought to no-

tliing. "By fuch furprifing difplays of fovereignty and

omnipotence, doth the Moil High over all the earth,

C("<nvert the greatcfl profperity into the moil humili-

ating difirefs, and demonlirate the initabihty of all

worldly greatnefs.

He niakctb the judges of the earth as imnity. The
Oihce of judges conliits cliietiy in exammmg and de~

ciding with impartiality the caufes which are brought

befoie them, and in adrainiilering juilice according

to the laws. Perfons ading in this capacity, who
execute with fidelity and equity the important trufl

repofed in them, have jufl claim to high relpecl; and

all neccilary iupport. Notwithdanding, to punifli

their iniquities, and the iins of thofe over whom they

were invefted v^dth authority, in fome cafes God mak-
eth them as vanity. Ke divells them of wifdom, pene-

tration, and judgment ; in confequence ofwhich they

become vam, pioud, and wicked ; and inflead of be-

ing fubllantial bleihngs to the community, they be-

come fevere fcourges, whereby they are greatly di-

ilreiied. Far from gratifymg the delires and expec-

tations of thofe who looked up to them for equitable

decifions, they praclife deceit, falfehood, and un~

lighteoufnefs, and thus prove the bane of that focie-

ty v.'hofe rights they ought mvariably to have miam-

tarned.—Mem.orable initances of this fort might be

adduced from facied and profane hiftory, were they

neceilary to conhrm the truth v/e have been conii-

dering. 1'he annals of almolt every nation in the

world give tclbmony to what is here alferted, and

Clearly fliew that God doth fet the wicked in llippe.

ly places, and caits them down into deitruclion *;
that he cuts oil the fpirit of princes, and is terrible to

the kings of the earth f . How uncertam, how mu-
table is worldly pomp and fplendor ! how precarious

the profoerity of the wicked I how foon is their joy

turned into iorrow, their honour into difgrace, by him

that puttCch down one, and letteth up another.

2^ Yea^
* ViA, lx:aii. 18. f Pfal. IxxvL 12.
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24 Yea, they fliall not be planted ; yea,

tl>ey fhall not be Ibwn ; yea, their ftock lliall not

take root m the earth : and he fhall alio blow

upon them, and they fhall wither, and the

wiiirlwind fhall take them iiway as flubble.

The great perfonages whom God bringeth to no-

thing, are here fpoken of in figurative language, as

flateiy trees, which having grown to a prodigious

height, are remarkable for beauty, and for giving

Ihelter to various kinds of animals. In reference to

this well known fimilitude, the Prophet declares,

that when God lays them low, nothing of their for-

mer dignity fhall rem.ain, or be reftored to them.

;

yea, their remembrance fhall perifli from the earth.

This total extermination is forcibly exprelTed in

various terms, vvhich are fo placed as to form a beau-

tiful gradation. Though the fapreme Lord of all

bring them to nothing, it might be imagined, that

fome fhoot or branch fprung from the lame fccck,

might be planted in the earth, and grow up to con -

fiderable eminence, in place of that wiiich was cut

down. Or, it might happen, that fome of the feeds

that fell from the tree, upon the earth, might fpring

up, and produce a nevv^ plant that would increale

into a large tree, of tlie fame kind and fize vrith the

form^er. Or, it might come to pafs, tliat the lofty

tree which vras cut down might, from its remaining

root, fend forth new llioots, fomxe of vrhich, in pro-

cefs of time, might reach as great eminence as thai:

which had been taken away. None of thefe fuppo-

fitions, however, vvere to take place for it is added,

GodJhallblGW upon them, by the povrerful iniluence

of his Spirit, who is faid at the 7 th verfe, to blow

upon all tiefh, which is as grafs. He fliall m.ake them
feel the irreiillible power of his difpleafure, whereby
they fhall be fuddenly driven from their ftation,

which they fhall not be able to refumc. Though
they appeared to thofe who obfcrved them, to fpread

like a crreen bay tree, and to be firmlv efiablifiied in

Voir ill. H h
"

their
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theii' places, yet the Almighty by the operations of

liis word, providence, and Spirit, lliall caufe theni^

to wither and decay. They iliali quickly be con-

jFjmed, and perifh.

—

As ihe whirlvuind, S-c. which
blows with great violence, in a circular direction,

llrongly agitates every thing w^ithin its reach,

and throws them out of their places ; in like man-
ner, the tempeil of God's anger fhall drive wicked
great hien from their ftation, with equal eafe as the

whirlwind or Itorm fcatters the dry and light ftubblc.

Suppoling that we now perceive the import of

the words, let us next attend to the delign for which
they arc introduced. They are intended to faew,

that none who are called gods are worthy to be

compared to the living and true God, of whom
it is altogether abfurd to form any refemblance,

and therefore that idolatry is vain and foolim in

the extreme.—That the God of Ifrael is infinitely

more excellent, and highly exalted above the princes

and judges of the earth, Vv^ho are honoured with the

name of gods ; that he divefts them of their dignity,

and calls them down root and branch in one day.

Many inflances of this kind are recorded in hifliory ;

fome very remarkable ones are mentioned in Scrip-

ture. The Chaldeans took Zedekiah king of Judah
captive, they ilew his fons in his light, they put out

his eyes, they bound him with fetters, and carried

him to Babylon. The Roman hiftorians relate, that

in the liourifning flate of the commonwealth, van-

quiflied princes were dethroned, and dragged in

triumph at the chariot-wheels of the conquerors.

Such examples as thefe, clearly demonflrate the truth

of what is laid in this verle by the infpircd Vvriter.

25 To whom then will yc liken me, or

fhalf I be equal ? lliith the Holy One.

Having fhcvrn the egregious folly, and the Hupi-

dity of idolaters^ the Prophet, in the name of God,

again aflvS the quefdons propof.xl in verfe 18. nearly

in
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m the fame terms, to convince them that there are

none in heaven, or in earth, thiit can either be hkened
or equalled to Jehovah. There is doubtleis ibme khid

of refemblance betwixt the faculties of the human
mind, and the nature and perfecTilons of God, but that

likenefs cannot be defcribed by any portrait or i-

mage whatfoever. And though according to our

ideas, there is fome fmiilitude betwixt thcfe who
are invelled v.ith oiiices of diftinguiihed dignity,

and tho characlers which are afcnbed to God, yet

there are none who bear any proportion to him, and
who can claim equahty to him. Indeed, com.pari-

fons of this fort, rather obfcure than illuilratc the

iniinite majeify of God ; and therefore to make ido-

laters fenfible of their arrogance and impiety, they

are challenged to produce any likenefs, any equal

unto him, v/ho is the Holy One; perfectly free from
all manner of impurity, who hateth iin, and loveth

righteoufnefs, v/ho dwelleth in light inacceliible, and
full of glory, and by the excellence and fublimity

of his nature, is highly exalted above all bleffing and
praile.

26 Lift up your eyes on high, and behold
who hath created thefe things, that bringeth

out their hoft by number : he calleth them
all by names, by the greatneis of his might,

for that he is ftrong in power ; not one faileth.

That you be thoroughlycominced of the tran-

fcendent excellence and glory of the Holy One of

Ifrael, attentively furvey his wonderful Vv'orks of

creation and providence. Steadily contemplate the

celeihal orbs, all of which, his power formed, and
placed in their feveral ftations, and each of which,
he continually upholds in beautiful order, and you
may be fatisiied that they v;ere not niacie by one of

whom you can form any juft likenefs. If you have
not learned this important truth, by coniidering the

foundations of the earth, you may know it by view-
inrr
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ing aright the fplendid magniticent canopy of heaven.

Other creatures look downward to the earth, you
are fo formed that you can look up to the heavens

with eafe and pieafure. Behold them then, fo as to

think of the caiife whereby they v/ere produced, the

purpofes for which they were defigned, and the ef-

fects which they generate. Ccniider w^ho contrived

and eroded that llupendous {IruClure, Thefe im-

ineafurable heavens, lurely did not give to themielves

exiilence, nor were they made by a fortuitous con-

courie of atoms. They are the workmanfhip of an

eternal, omnipotent, inteihgent Being, polTefiing in-

finite wifdom, goodneis, and power, whofe magnifi-

cence and glory no terreftrial objed: can adumbrate.

—The fubjeCt is amplified with peculiar elegance

and beauty in the latter part of the verfe.

That bringeth out their ho/i by mtmber. What an

adoDiihing ciifplay of knowledge and power, far fur-

pauiog hiunan comprehenfion. The Almighty not

only brings forth the fun, who rules by day, but alfo

thofe bright orbs, which ghtter by night in the

i pangled firmament on high ; not only the larger,

but the lelTer ones ; and thofe which on account of

their immenfe diilances, cannot be feen but by the

afiiilance oi telefcopes. The cxad number of the

celefiial luminaries, and each individual ftar that

Ihines throughout the whole vault of heaven, the

Lord perfectly knoweth, and bringeth them forth

every one at his appointed time.

—

he calleth them all

by luuv.es. Having the moft accurate acquaintance

v/ith their magnitude, their properties, their (laLion,

and influence, he caufes them to know his pieafure,

and to obey his voice.

—

Notonejaileth to yield prompt
obedience to the laws of the Creator, but every one

obferves the time, the place, the order, infinite wif-

dom hath aifigned to him. Indeed obfervation and
experience clearly teach, that all the creatures, ani-

mate, and inanimate, in heaven, and on earth punc-
tually obey the commands of the great Lord of all.

—

This is owing to the grcatnefs of his rni^ht, 8^c. The
eternal
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eternal God, not only formed all the hofl of heaven,

but he makes them invariably to obferve the laws

he hath given them with the utmoit harmony and
conflancy. Thic is truly liiloniihing, and niuilbe attn-

buted iblely to the mighty power of God. By this for-

cible argument, our Prophet expofes the follyand vani-

ty of idolatry, which is one chief obflacle that obilrucls

the advancement of thekingdom of JefusChrift by tlie

preachmg of the gofpel.—Dearly beloved, f.ee from
idolatry, is the exhortation of an apoftle, with which
I conclude this article, and prefs your compliance

With the defign of the Prophet in this portion of his

dncourfe. Avoid not only grois idolatry, but that

more refined fpecies of it ; which, though it may ap-

pear lefs fliocking, is not lefs repugnant to the fpirit

of Chnltianity. Though you render not religious

homage to an idol, 3^et if you love, and ferve, and
truif to any objecl, vv hither in a manner more or lefs

abrurd,you put the creature in p]aceofthe Creator,

} ou are guilty of idolatry, the folly and wickedneis

of which, we have attempted to Qxnoi'^.

27 Why fayefl thou, O Jacob, and fpeakefi:,

O Ifracx, iTiy way is hid froixi the JLUKD, and
my judgment is palled over from my God ?

Ifaiah proceeds to the praciical improvement of
the above diicourfe, with a view^ to confole the de-

jeded people of God,, and to expoflulate with thein

refpecling ttieir unbelief m the gracious prefence and
tender care of Jehovah, of which, m various cafes,

they are apt to entertain groundlefs fufpicions. The
complaint which gave Qccaiion to the fjUowing ccin-

fortable truths, hiit demands attention.—The words
before us, are addielled to Jacob and to lil-ael. Thefe
v/ere the names of the youngeil of the patriarch

liaac's two ions, and were afterward given to his po-
ilenty, the peculiar people of God, under the former
diipenfation, who typified the church of Jefus Chrili

under the New Teitanient, compreliending all v>"ho

are
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are Ifraelites indeed, to whom the Lord is truly o;ood.

To fuch this challenge is direded, IV.by fayeft thou

6^c. that all the difpeillations of providence and grace

with which you are conne6led, appear fo intricate

and inexplicable, that you cannot attain any com-

fortable acquaintance with them ; that God doth not

feem to regard your condition, and to manifeit his

tender care of you, but acts toward you as if your

.

forlorn circumilances were unknown to liim. This

mournful complaint is adopted by them that fear

the Lord, on one or other of the three followmg ac-

coun t : jy?. When they do not perceive the pro-

curing caufes from v/hence their troubles proceed.

This perplexing circumiiance, greatly increafes their

imeafineis, and induces them to requeif with Job,

that God would fhew them wherefore he contendeth

with them.

—

2dly, When they do not difcover the

important purpofes to which they are efpeciaily di-

rected. Uncertainty as to the particular ends which

afilidions are fent to accompiifh, augments not a lit-

tle the prefilire of diftrefs, and difpofes good people

to bemoan themfelves, in the language of the deject-

ed church, ' He hath hedged me about that 1 can-
* not get out *.' I can neither fee the reafon, nor

the end of my afflidion ; my way feems to be hid

from the Lord.

—

idly. When they do not difcern

what is prefent duty. Notwithitanding the bleiTed

God hath clearly taught in his word, what he re-

quires, yet there are particular fituations wherein

the beft of men have been perplexed, as to what

courfe they ought to follow. In fuch cafes, they

have faid with the good king of Judah, w^e know not

what to do ; and have lamented that their way was

hid from the Lord.

The way of Jacob and Ifrael, may denote, in the

iigurative fenfe of the expreiiiGn, their manner of

life, with all the circumilances of their condition ; the

temper of their, mind, and the tenor of their conduct

toward .God, under the difpenfations of his providence;

and
* Lara. Hi. 7.
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and toward men in their feveral capacities and rela-

tions in life. It comprifes not only the external actions,

but the internal operations of the heart, the princi-

ples from whence mens conducl proceeds, the ends

to which it is directed, and the difpofitions whereby
it is iniluenccd.—In this fenfe, the word is oft^^n ufed

in fcripture, as where Job acknowleges, * He knoweth
* the way that I take*.*—Or, the way of Ifrael may
fignify, not the courfe which they purfaed, but the

difpenfations of God's providence and grace toward

them, his manner of ailing with refpecl to them as

their God. This is the obvious meaning cf the word
where the Lord faith, by the prophet Ezekiel, ' Hear,
* O Ifrael, is not my way equal f ?—According to

the form.er interpretation, the complaint intimates,

not that they imagined the omnifcient God, v»"ho

underftands mens ways, and compafTes their paths^

was ignorant of their conduct, for an abiding con-

vidion of the divine prefence and infpedion, diflin-

guifhes the fervants cf God, from thofe who fay,

' The Lord fhall not fee, neither doth the God of
* Jacob conlider.' It only expreiTes the apprehcnfion

they had, that the P^Iou High feemed to negle^ and
difregard their prefent alHictive circumRances ; that

he did not difplay that vigilance and care of them
they were taught to expecl, nor arforded them re-

lief agreeable to his promife. According to the lat-

ter explanation this doleful lamentation may import,

that in their view, the Lord did not notice their di-

ftrelTed condition, that he did not ihew them tender

compalfion in the time of their calamity, nor granted

them expeCLcd fupport and deliverance. In bctli

views the m.eaning is nearly the fame.

And myjudgment is pcijfed overfrom my God. This

complaint does not, I fuppofe, charge God with in-

juilice in his difpenfations ; for the Almighty will

not pervert judgment : it only indicates that the

reafons of the divine procedure toward thofe who
ufed this language v»'ere not underftood. From hence
defpondency and dejedlion deduced this unfair infe_

rence,
'* Chap, xxili. lO, f Chap, xviii. 35.
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rence, that fui^cient grounds could not be affigned

to yindicate the ways of God. My judgment, my
*juil right and caufe, which I expedled on all occa-

iions, my God would have been attentive to maintain,

ieems to be deierted by him, and to have paiTed o-

Ter without his notice. My God, whom I have cho-

fen for my all-fufficient friend and portion, into

whofe hands I committed all my concerns, no longer

regards my deplorable condition, defers to grant my
fupplication, and to extricate me from perplexity

and diilrefs.—Such was the difconfolate temper of

mtmy of the people of God, in tlie period which im-

mediately preceded the erection of the Meiliah's

kingdom, the overthrow of the empire of Satan, and
the extirpation of idolatry. In a (late fomewhat
iimilar to that which hath been defcribed, doth the

difciples of Jefus Chnii: ibmetinies fmd themfelves,

when waiting for the more full manifeilation of his

kingdom, the accomphlnment of his prom.ifes, and
when labouring under altiid.ions and difcouragements

of various kinds. To you, the following confolatory

difcourfe is addreiTed.

28 Haft thou not knovv^n ? haft thou not

heard, that the everiaftmg God, the LORD,
the Creator of the ends of the earth, fainteth

not, neither is weary ? there is no fearching

of his underftandu'ig.

The confolation adminiftered in the HrO: part of

this verfe, is well fuited to difmils the complaint

which it is intended to remove ; and that contained

in the latter part, is admirably adapted to the cir-

cumflances of thofe by whom the complaint is pre-

ferred, whiifl both are fitted to check defpondeiicy

and incredulity.

—

Haft thou not known ? haft thou not

learned from principles of found reafon and under-

Handing, which you ought to have induftriouily in-

veftigated ?—Haft thou not heard in the inftrudions

you have received from your teachers, and from the

traditions
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traditions of the fathers, to which you fhould have
dihgently attended? After having enjoyed many im-

portant advantages, haviiig read and heard much con-

cerning God, you ought to be well acquainted with

the fundamental dodlrines of religion.—The charac-

ters here afcribed to God firft demand our attention.

He is everlaiting, without beginning and without

end, Alpha and Omega, the firll and the laft, per-

manent in duration, vv^hich cannot be meafured, aug-
m.ented, or diminilhed. When we attem^pt to trace

' the exiilence of God beyond the creation of the

world, we lofe ourfelves in the unfathomable depth?
of eternity. When we endeavour to penetrate the

moft remote futurity, v/e again lofe ourfelves in the

fime abyfs, and perceive that as God had no begin-
ning, fo neither can he have any end. Before the
heavens were flretched out, before the earth was
formed, before a compafs was fet to the face of the

depth, or the mountains w^ere brought forth, even
from everlailing to everkiling he is God. And aftef

the heavens ihall be dilTolved, the earth deliiroyed,

the mountains confumed, and there mail be no more
fea, he will always be the everlaiting God.—The
next delignation is,

T/je Lord, who was, who is, and v/ho is to come ;

the eternal, felf-exigent, im.mutable God, v\'ho gave
exiilence to the univerfe, and continually upholds
all things by the word of his power. Until the days
of Mofes, the import of this glorious title, peculiar

to the Almighty, was not often ufed, nor, I fuppofe,

well underftood. Under this nam^e, exprellive of in-

finite majefly and power, he made himfelf known to

his faithful fervant when he thus fpake, I am that I

AM ; aiUjiever lince that memorable period this hath
beei**liiSliemorial throughout all generations.

—

The
Creator of the ends ofthe earth ; who formed not only
the middle of the earth, which the Ifraelites reckon-
ed to be the land of Judea, but the whole large

fphere, with its utmofl extremities, and moit remote
regions. By his omnipotent vv^ord he gave being to

Vol. IIL 1

1

this
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this terrcilrial globe, and all that it contains; he gave
to every thing, of every kind, its rnape, lize, and co-

lour, with all the qualities it poireiles. To every crea-

ture he ailigned its lituation, he determined the pur-

pofes It was to ierve, the revolution's through Vv^hich

it was to pafs; he hnkedthem together in beautiful

order, connexion, and fubordination, fo as to form
that allonilhing varietywhich is confpicuous through-

out the w hole earth ; and ilill he continues to pre-

ferve and direct them.—Of this everlafting God the

Lord it is affirmed, that he

Fainteth not; neither is weary. Men become faint

and weary, w^hen through great continued exertion,

their Itrength and fpirits are fo exhaufted, that they

are unable to act any longer, until they are recruit-

ed by means of reit, food, and lleep. The gods of

the heathen were confidered by their votaries as lia-

ble to be tired and fatigued; hence the prophet Eli-

jah, infulting over the priefts of Eaal when he an-

fvvered them not, bade them * cry aloud ; for either

* he is talking, or he is purfuing, or he is in a jour-
' ney, or peradventure he ileepeth, and muft be a-

* w^aked "^'.' Though w^e be furniflied wdth matter,

with inilruments, with time, and a plan of operation,

yet it often happens, that ere the work be fniihed

w^e are much exhaufted and very fatigued. In this

refped the Lord God doth not at all refemble the

creatures that he hath made. After having perform-

ed the mofc ilupendous works, wherein he hath ex-

hibited illuilrious difplays of his glory, and having

fuilamed and delivered his church in former ages, he

never is fubjeci to the fmalleft languor or lailitude.

He executes with perfect eafe the mofl arduous en-

terprifes; and after thpy are acccmplilhed,his ilrength

is never in the ieaft impaired, his pow ers of opeiation

are infinite and inexhaul^ibie. Kis hand is not fiiort-

ened that lie cannot lave, nor is he in the frnallef!:

degree weary of fupporting his people under the pref-

fure (.)f afliiduon.

^herc
* 1 Kings xvili, 27.
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There is nofearchins; of his underftanding. Such is

the perfection and extent of his knowleds^e, that no-

thing can poflibly efcape his notice. Such is his con-

fummat3 judgment and univerfal intelligence, that

v/e can no more comprehend them than we can mea-
fm'e fpace without hmits, or number the days of e-

ternitj. What admirable difplays of the inlinitude

of God's undenlandlng do we contemplate in the di-

vine government, every part of which is fo adjuiled

as to advance the glory of Jehovah, and the benefit

of them that love him. How giorioufly is it mani-

feiled in the work of redemption, wherein he hath

abounded toward us in all wifclom and prudence ; in

fubduing men unto his obedience, and prcferving

them fafe, amid all their dejeclions and difcourage*

ments, to his heavenly kingdom. —The conlideration

of thefe characters pecuhar to Jehovah, ought to in-

duce his people to patient fab million to his will, to

conHant dependence upon him for feafonable relief,

who knows beil at what time, and in what manner,
it may be adminiflered to the higheif advantage.

Such views of God ought to filence every mvirmur-
ing complaint refpedling the difpenfations of provi-

dence and grace. The eternity, the omnipotence,

the immutabihty, and underfianding of the Moil
High, ought to difpel the perplexing fears of his

people, and to excite their confidence in his mercy
and love. The recolledion of the amiable perfec-

tions of God, to v/hofe fervice they are devoted ; and
the reviving afiurance that he will not fail in due
time to afford them all neceilary fupport and conio-

lation, fhould dilTipate their fufpicions and dlfquie-

tude s.

29 Fie giveth power to the faint : and to

thern that have no might he increafeth ftrength.

Another ground of comfort to the dejecled fervants

of God is here fuggefted, namely, that he feafonably
imparts neceffary Itrength to the weak and infirm,

who
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who are the peculiar objecls of his tender regard and

attentive care. Though he may feem for a time to

negledl them, when conflicting with various diflem-

pevs, and to decline gratifying their expeclations,

yet he will affuredly uphold them, and preferve their

faith from failing. Various caufes may contribute

to reduce the upright among men to the feeble Hate

in which they are reprefentcd in the words under

coniideration ; fuch as bodily d'litrefs, remaining cor-

ruptions, the deceitfulnefs of the human heart, the

number and atrocity of their iins, difquietude of con-

fcience, difoiaying fears of the divine difpleafure, un

-

expeded calamities, difappointed defires of promifed

bleffings, the v/ant of necellary divine fupport, and

the weaknefs of grace. On thefe and limilar ac-

counts, they become languid, feeble, and faint in

their minds. When in this ftate He who fainteth

no^ neither is weary, giveth them power, and increa-

fetb-ftrength. When lamentmg with the church of

old, that their ftrength and their hope isperiihed from

the Lord, he brings to their remembrance the years

of the right hand of the Mofl High, former expe-

riences of his mercy and loving kindnefs. He makes

his grace fufTicient for them, and pcrieds ilrength in

their weaknefs ; he caufes them to revive from their

-decayed condition ; he enables them to repel temp-

tations, to fuftain alHidions, to improve privileges, to

perform duties, to exercife grace, and to make pro-

grefs in the fpiritual life.—This comfortable truth, of

which I have now been treating, is clearly eilablifhed

in the holy fcriptures ; it is amply confn-med by tlie

experience of the faints in all ages, to the glory of

God, and the encouragement ot thofe who have no

might wdiereon they depend. Ought not this blefied

declaration to invigorate us under all our weaknefles,

and to animxate us in all our addreiles to the throne

"of grace. Let us be initant and earnefc in prayer to

God, that when weak in ourfelves, he m.ay grant un-

to >«us to be flrengchened with ail might, according to

his
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nis glorious power, unto all patience and long-faSer-

ing, with joyfulnefs.

30 Even the youths fhall faint and be wea-
ry, and the young men ihali utterly fall.

The confoiatory truth contained in the preceding

verfe, is in thefe words illuilrated and confirmed, by
a cifcumflance from whence it derives connderable
advantage. A iiriking diipaiity is fpcciued to iiibritt

betwixt thofe who are in the vigour of their ftrength,

whofe abihties arc unimpaired, and who with the ut-

mod alacrity make the greateft exertions, and the

feeble of them thatfear the Lord; and the prefe-

rence is decidedly given in favour of the lattej.

Young men, though they feldom complain of v/eari-

nefs and latitude, yet if they too long periiil in hard
labour, or in contendmg with oppoiition, they feel

thsmfelves not a little fatigued ; whereas thofe v;ho

wait upon the Lord far excel them ; for by means of
all their fpiritual exercifes they recover new flrength,

and acquire greater ad:ivity and vigour. The moral
inflruclion conveyed by the remark before us feemS
to be, that though young men, through great, long-
continued exertion, may grow feeble and faint

; yet
thofe who wait on God, and are fiipported by his

grace, fnall be kept from fainting under the greateil

fufferings and trials. In this refpecl they maintain a
confpicuous fuperiority to the moft adive and hardy
of the Ions of men; they have refourcesfrom w^hence
they derive fapport and eila -liniment, to which un-
gtjdly people a; e entire iirangers. Who that iook!f^

abroad mto the v;orld hath not obferved this truth
remarkably veatied? Have not you, brethren, fcen
yoimg, ilrong, enterpnhng perfons baLiledinall their
attempts, unable to attain the ends they had in view;
whilil they who have no might, through the grace
of the Moit Fligh, are preferved from fiiinting by be-
lieving the goodneis oi the Lord, in the land of tlie

living ?

qi But
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31 But they that wait on the LORD fliall

.renew their ftrength ; they ihall mount up
with wings as eagles; they fhall run and not

be weary; a/zithey fhall walk and not faint.

The preferable flate of the people of God to that

of other men is in thefe v/ords beautifully amplified

and iiiuflrated. Thofe v/ho are fpoken of are thus

charaderifed in the firft part of the verfe, they that

•wait on the Lord. This placid difpolition of rnind

always fuppofes fome dela}^ on the part of the great

perfon whofe appearance and interpofition is expec-

ted. It (lands in diredl oppofition to rafhnefs and

precipitancy, which is often introductory to weari-

nefs, to impatience and fretfulnefs, that frequently

terminate in iliame and confulion of face. It con-

Ms in holy ferenity of foul, ariiing from hearty acqui-

efcence, in the divine good pleafure, and cordial fab-

miffion to whatfoever God fees proper to appoint

;

united Avith lively expectation of his mercy, and fuch

ardent deiires after him as the traveller feels for the

cooling (hade, and the hireling for the ihadows of

the evening. It difpofes to itudy univerfal confor-

mity to the will of the Lord, and a diligent improve-

ment of the inilituted means, to w^iich he is pleafed

to grant his prefence and blelling. As in temporal,

fo in fpiritual matters, God hath appointed one thing

to be the way of attaining to another. The minifcry

of the v/ord, meditation, and prayer, are the means of

obtaining the great objectsof his peoples deiires; and

in this view they affiduoully attend upon them, with

the hope of therein meeting with God. Such, if I

miilake not, is the import of waiting on the Lord, of

vvhicLi I have had repeated occafion to fpeak in our

progrefs through thefe prophecies.—Perfons ot this

defcription

Shall renew theirJirength. Their powers that had

been weakened by various dillrelTes, ihall recover

new life and vigour. Their underilandings fliall dii-

cern more clearly the truths and ways of God ; they

Ihall
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fhall acquire larger meafures of praclical wifdom and
prudence, and be more habitually inclined than for-

merly to do the will of the Lord. Being delivered

from perplexity and difquietude, their aifedions fhall

become more pure and lively, and every part of duty
fnall be performed with greater alacrity. Their fpiri-

tualftrength, which had been much impaired, fhali be
fo renovated, that they fnall be thoroughly furniihed

for every good work. Findnig their infirmities help-

ed by the Spirit of might, they fhall take up the

crofs afUgned to them with firmnefs and fortitude,

and proceed v/ith irefli vigour in the good ways of

the Lord. They fnall w^alk in the hght of God's

countenance ; in his name fliall they rejoice all the

day, and in his righieoufnefs fhall they be exalted;

for he is the glory of their llrength. Though their

beginning v/as but fmall, their latter end fhall great-

ly increafe. Hov/ revi\dng the ailurancel ' Be of good
' courage, then ; v/ait on the Lord, and he fnall

* (Irengthen thine heart ; wait, I fay, upon the
* Lord- *.'—In confequence whereof.

They fhall mount up on voings as eagles, &c. Three
different progrefnve motions are here mentioned, de-

fcriptive of the fpintual exercifes of the fervants of

(?od.— III, They Jhall mount up. Having laid aiide.

every weight which preffed them down to the earth,

their hearts and aifeclions fnali rife tovvard heaven,

feeking thofe things which are above. With unre-

llrained freedom, as in their proper element, they
fliall make fwift progrefs toward thofe ceieftial ob-

jecls, to the enjoyment of which they bend their

courfe with pleafure and agility. The elevation of

their minds to things fpiritual and divine is com.pared

to the rapid lofty flight of the eagle. In the lively

exercife of faith, hope, and debghtfal contempla-
tion, • their aifeclions ihall foar on high toward God,
on whom terminates their moif: intenfe deiires and
fupreme delight.— 2dly, They Jhall run and not be

weary. They fhall proceed with aclivity and dili-

gence
* Pfsil. xxvll. 14.
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gence in the v;ay of God's commandments, follow-

ing hard after him with unremitting affiduity, as

their chief good and all-fufiicient portion. Li this

courie they iliall perfeveringly hold on, not weary-

ing in well-doing, knowing that in due time they

Ihall reap jf they faint not.—3dly, They Jhall ivalk

and not faint. With a Heady, uniform, progrellivc

pace Ihall they advance in the ways of God, in the

practice of piety and juilice, of mercy and benevo-

lence, iludying univerfal conformity to the will of

the Lord, in thoughts, words, and adions. Deeply
feniible of their ovv'n infufficjency, and their need of

divine inilrudion and auidaiice, they adopt the eaf-

nefc requeil of the man according to God's own heart.

' Teach m.e, O Lord, the way of thy precepts, and I

' ihall keep it imto the end. Give me underftand.
* ing, and I fliall keep thy law

;
yea, I iliall obferve

*• it with my whole heart. Make me to go in the
* path of thy commandments ; for therein do I de-

bt ^.' Thus inilrucled and ailiiled, they pro-^xx.

ceed without fainting tovvavd the heavenly and bet-

ter country. Iniiead of behig enfeebled by conftant

exertion, they acquire new life and vigovu', they are

renewed day by day, they go from ilrehgthto ilrength,

until they appear perfect before God in Zion. A&
bees go from ilov.'er to fjower, in queft of proviiion ;

lb the faithful go from ordinance to ordinance, from

duty to duty, by means of v/hich they attain nevv^ de-

grees of grace and ilrength, and receive frefli encou-

ragement to go on their way rejoicing.

How reviving the confolation adminiflered to the

dejcded people of God, who, * though troubled on e-

' very lide, yet are not diRrelTed, though perplexed,

' yet not in defpair, periecuted, but not forfaken, call

* d®wn, but not deftroycd f
.' Whilil otlier men,

furniihed Vvith many important advantages, languifh

and decay, the faints, in coivlcquence of the divine

fupport afforded them, fliall hold on their way, whe-

ther befet v/ith thorns or ftrewcd with flowers. Un-
der

* Pfal. cxix. ^^, 34, 2,5^ t 2 Cor, iv. 8^ o.
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der the prelTareof aSiclion, temptation, and weak-
nefs, the Lord will not forfake them ; bat in every

cafe he will fupport them by the power of his grace,

and a lively fenfe of his favour. We therefore con-

clude with the words of the Song for the Sabbath
day, ' The righteous iliall flourifli like the palm tree,

* he fliall grow like a cedar in Lebanon ; thofe that
* be planted in the houfe of the Loi^d fhail liouriih in

* the courts of our God *.'—The above predictions

or promifes that have been verified in manifold in-

fiances in every age of the church, were remarkably
accomplifhed at the time the Jews returned from
captivity at Babylon ; and ftill more eminently in

the apoilolic age, when the difciples of the Son of

God, being endowed vvdth the Spirit of power, and
animated by faith and hope, fubmitted with amazing
fortitude to the mod terrible calamities. Looking at

the things which are not feen and eternal, after the

illuilrious example of their divine mailer, and thro'

the ftrength of his grace, they went about doing

g >id, they v/ere eilabliihed unblameable in holineis

b^ore God. And we may expect, that in fome mea-
fure fhall thefe gracious alTurances be fulfilled to us,

if we keep mercy, and diligently wait on the God oi

falvation ; to whom be glory for eveT'. Amen.

* Pfal. xcii. 12, 13.
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS,

ANOTHEPv feaion of the firfi difcourfe in the

fourth book of Ifaiah's prophecies is contained

in the chapter we are now to coniider, in which he
fuggells a very powerful argument to fliew the vani-

ty and folly of idolatiy. The bleifed God is intro-

duced addreiTing the Gentile nations, that he may
convince them of his fupreme divinity and univer-

fal government, in oppoiition to the idols which they

ferved. With this fubjed feveral digreilions are in-

termixed, direded to the church, to evince the ab-

furdity of honouring thofe as gods who v/ere igno-

rant of the moil important future events. Among
the proofs which the true God hath given of his ex-

igence and perfections, is the predidion of things to^

come, with the circumilances attending them,, which
no man could know or forefee. This evidence is

here ftated at large, and illuftrated by a remarkable

inllance, fuited to make deep impreffion on the at-

tentive mind. Having enlarged on thefe topics, our

Prophet applies the dodrine to folace the dejeded
minds of God's upright fervants, upon whom he v*'as

about to confer the molt fubilantial benefits.—In the

execution of this plan, the Moft High God is repre-

fented calling upon idolaters to attend to the v/ords

of his mouth, and to produce their caufe. The fore-

knowledge and providence of Jehovah is then demon-
Itrated, from his having raifed up an illuilrious prince,

whofe chaiader is delineated, to perform an arduous

enterprife, to the great aiionifhment of thofe v/ho

were addided to the fervice of idols, ver. j—7.

—

The afflidcd church is next addrellcd with the moft

comfortable ailurances, by which they are taught to

exped ail neceilary affiilance and relief, fuited to a-

nimate them under their diftrdles, ver. 8— 20.- In
the latter part of the chapter, the argument above
mentioned is again brought forvvard and amphhed,

,

V.21—28.—From whence the conclulion is deduced
which is Itated in v. 29th.

CHAP.
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C PI A P. XLl.

KEEP filence before me, O iilands, and let

the people renew their ftrength; let them
come near; then let them fpeak; let us come
near together to judgment.

On this part of his difcourfe our Prophet enters

with great lolemnity ; and in the name of Almigh-
ty God demands attention from people of ditferent

regions, and invites them to fapport idol-worihip bv
the bed arguments thev could produce. He calls

upon them with their utmofl ability to (land forth in

defence of their fuperitidon.

—

Keep filence before me^

iflands. Refrain from fpeaking, and from every

thing that might difturb your thoughts, or interrupt

that refpectfal ftillnefs with which eveiy meflage from
Cod ought to be heard. Lilten with ddigent, pacienc

attention to what I am about to deliver, ye inhabi-

tants, not only of the continent, but of the iilands of

the fea. Put yourfelves into the moil proper poflure

to receive the truth without prejudice, and to per-

ceive the force of the arguments that are now to be
adduced v/ith a viev/ to your conviction. In com-
pliance vA'Cii this requilition, d.o you, niy brethren,

reply in the words of the centurion to the apoille Pe-

ter, We arc all here prefeiit before God, to hear all

things that are commanded thee of God.

—

Let the

people renew their jlrength. Exert all the vigour of

your minds, your pov/ers of reafon, in canvaihng the

momentous fubjedl now to be laid before you, and in

examining the evidences of the exiflence, attributes,

and government of Jehovah, v/hich are to be fub-

mitted to your coniideration.

—

Let them come near,

to manage the controverfy tliat is preiently to be a-

^
gitated, and bring forvv^ard the iirongeii reafuns which
th&y can produce, in fupport of idolatrous pradhces.

Let them fay what they can to vindicate the caufe

they mean to fupport, that it may be faii'ly difcufied,

.and
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and advance whatever they imagine may tend to

juitify their condud.

—

Let them come near together

tojudgment. The Moil High over all the earth, tho'

infinitely exalted above his creatures, gracipuily con-

defcends to reafon with men, to admit them to exa-

rnine and reply to what he faith, claiming no other

pre-emnieace than that which arifes from the force

of aigument, and the juilice of his caufe. Come
near, then, hke thofe who warmly engage in debate;

open the cafe. Hate the fadls, arrange the proofs you
mean to brmg forward; and then let the whole mat-
ter be determined by the award of unbiaffed judg-

ment. Let us heedfully attend to what both parties

have to fay on each lide of the queftion, with minds
open to convidlion and delirous to know the truth.

2 Who raifed up the righteous man from
the j^eciit, called him to his root, gave the na-

tioiis belore him, and made him rule over

kings, he gave them as the duft to his fword,

and as driven ftubble to his bow.

3 He purfued them, and paffed fafely; even

by the way that he had not gone with his feet.

The proof here adduced of the fupreme divinity

o:^ the God of Ifrael, is derived fiom the peculiar a-

gcncy of divine providence, in railing up lome illuf-

tnoiis perfon, the place of whofe appearance is fpe-

cified, and who is characleiized by his equity, his

profperity, his conqaelfs, and other circumftances.

t'Vho befide the true God can claim the honour of

calling into exiflence, and bringing forth into ad:ion,

inch a great prince as is delcribed in thefe verfes '^

This adl of fovereign power, the Lord God challenges

as his peculiar prerogative and fole operation,to which
the gods of the nations did not in the leafl contribute.

Could any other than the Almighty God, who doth

according to his plcafare in heaven and on earth,

have given fuch a ftriking proof of his government of

the umverfe,—interpreters are divided in fentiment

refpedmg
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refpecling the peiibn ofwhom the propjiet fpeaks. As
the matter feems to me dubious, 1 fiiall not occupy
your time by flating the arguments whereby their ie-

veral opinions are luppoi ted, but (imply ihew that the

words are applicable either to the patriarch Abraham,
or to Cyrus king of Periia, leaving you to adopt that

opinion Avhich feems bell to accord with the fcope of

the difcourfe.

Abraham was an eminently righteous man, for

w^hat faith the fcripture, ' He believed God, and it

« was accounted unto him for righteoufnefs ^\' Of
this righteoufnefs having received the fign and feal,

he exhibited convincing evidence by w^alking up-
rightly before God, and by commanding his children

and houfehold to keep the v/ay of the Lord, to do
juftice and judgment.

—

H ho raijed him from the eajl^

from Ur, of the Chaldees", which was fituated to the

ealtward of the land of Canaan, probably in the

eaflern parts of Mefopotamia.~C^//Vi him to his foot,

that he might implicitly obey his commands, jand at-

tend him whitherfoever his providence might lead

the way.

—

Guve the nations before hi??!, when he with
his traiijed iervants purfued four kings, and fmote

them ; and v/hen his poilerity, m following ages, de-

ftroyed the nations of Canaan, and acqmred dominion
over many princes.

—

He gave them as the dnjl to his

fzvord, &c. The fword and tiie bow of this victo-

rious Vv'arrior, and of his defcendants, drove away
their enemies, and fcattered them vvith fuch eaie

and rapidity, as dull and dry ilubble are carried away
by a itrong wind.—Thole v>ho efcaped from ilaughter,

he vigoroufly puifued, and notwithRanding the dan^

gers to whicii iie was expofed, and his ignorance of

tlie country through Vvhich he paifed, he v/iis pre-

fer ved ill fafety. The whole hiltory of this great

mau and his poiterity, (vv^ho i fuppoie are here m«
eluded) from the time he left the laud of his nativi-

ty, down to the day v/herein this difcourfe vvas de-

^/eicd, and to the hour m which I now fpeak, ailbrd

a

*'Rom. iy. 3.
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a {landing proof of the power and providence of the

true God, a flriking denionftratlon of the peculiar

care and unchangeable faithfulnefs of Jehovah.—

I

faid alfo,

The words under conlideration, are applicable to

Cyrus king of Perlia, celebrated for wifdom, equity,

generofity, clemency, and magnanimity ; the moll

accomplilhed monarch that ever governed any em-
pire. The Roman orator affirms, that during his

whole reign, he was never heard to fpeak one rough

or angry w^ord*. What fclf-gcvernment muft he

have poiTefied, who amidft croifes, difappointments,

unforefeen accidents, and the intoxicating eflecls of

povv^er, never fliewed any fymptom of his mind being

ruffied, or uttered any harfh exprellion.—Who but

Almighty God, raifed him up from the eafl, from

Perlia, which lay to the eailv/ard of Canaan, exalted

limi to prefide over the kingdom of Ferfia, and em-
ployed him to accomphfh the deliverance of the

JeVvalh people from Babylon.

—

Called bun to his foot

y

that he might receive his orders, and execute his

pleafure.— Gave the naticns before him, 8^0. the king-

doms of Armenia, Lydia, aKci Babylon, Vv^ith many
others. In the proclamiation he ifiued throughout

his empire, he faith, ' The Lord God of heaven had
* given himx all the kmgdoms of the earth f.'

—

He gave
them as the du/i^ ^c. God made them flee beibre

him and his vidorious army, as the duii: and ftubble

are driven and fcattered by the wind.

—

He piirfued

them, 8^c. v/ho lied, and made them fubmit to his

authority. Amid all the perils he iuftained in tra-

veriing unknown tracls of country, in palling the

Tijpris, the Euphrates, and other great rivers, he was
prelerved unhurt to accompliih the deiigns of provi-

dence.—The ailonifhing enterprifes, the wonderful

fucccfs of this liiuftnous prince, whom the MoR High
God employed to fulfil his council, according to the

prediclions Oif his prophets, can be afcribed only to

the powerfid operation of the God of liiael. Though
thi^,

* Cicero, lib. i. ep. 2. ad Q;^fr.:itrcm. f Ezra i. 2,
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this great man did not arife in the ead for a long
time after this appeal was made to the nations, yet

memorable predid:ions weredelivered concerning him,

v/hich no human fagacity could have devifed, which
no power lefs than divine could have executed.

—

Predictions which the omnipotence and veracity of

Jehovah v/ere engaged to fuliil, and confequently the

event might be conlidered as perfectly certain, and
be mentioned in prophetic language, as if already

come to pafs.—This argument alone, properly conli-

dered, ferves to evince the fupreme divinity of Jeho-
vah,and therefore in concluiionof this article,! addrefs

you in the words of Mofes to the children of Ifrael,

' Know therefore this day, and conlider it in thine
* heart that the Lord, he is God in heaven above, and
' upon the earth beneath ; there is none elfe. Thou
* flialt keep tlierefore his fl'atutes, and his command-
* ments which I command th^e this day *,' £^c.

4 Who hatli wrought and dons it, callin?-

the generations from the beginning ? I the

LORD, the firfl;, and v;ith the laft, I a:?i he.

The Lord God would have the eminent dliplayof

his power and providence now mentioned, to be atten-

tively viewed, as his peculiar operation, who vrorketh

all in all. Lie would have the inhabitants of the earth

to coniider, that the revolutions of flates and emi-

pires does not proceed fcom what is called flite or

chance, but from the all-wile Governor of the uni-

verfe, who prefides over all human affairs, and doth
according to his pleafure in heaven and earth. Think
then v/ho liath done the wonderful things to which
our prophet refers, calling the generatloyu from the be-

ginning, into exiflence, raihng up men in every age
to occupy the fiations he aliigns tliem, and to perform
the work he appoints them; determming the time
wherein they lliould make their appearance, and the

length of their days ; the places and periods wherein

they
* Deut. Iv. 30, 40.
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they were to live, and the bounds of their habita-

tions.

—

I the I ord, the firfl, and zvitb the hijl, I am
he. All thefe things, muil be attributed to the lelf-

exillent eternal Jehovah, who never had a beginning,

and who never fliall have an end ; who is what he

ever was, and who ahvays will be what he now is.

He is the firit caufe, by whom all things were called

into being, and the ultimate end in whofe glory they

fnall terminate. The expreiiion explicitly affirms,

the everlailing, unchangeable nature of Jehovah,

which admits not of any alteration or decay. To
this eternal God, and not to the idols of the nations,

all events owe their exillence ; and therefore thofe

who do homage to other gods, ought to turn from

thefe dead idols to ferve the living God, and to v\^ait

for his Son from heaven, Vvho delivered us from the

wrath to come.

5 The ifles faw it, and feared ; the ends of

the earth were afraid, drev^ near, and came.

The inhabitants of the iflands, and the remote

parts of the earth, were fpedators of the furpriling

phcenomenon to v/hich Ifaiah refers ; they beheld it

vvith afLonifliment and condernation. Agitated by
fear and terror, left tJiey alfo lliould be vanquiihed,

left fuperilition and idolatry fliould be dellroyed, and

the Vv'orfllip of the true God eilabliHied ; they excited

one another to fabricate idols, from whom they might

requeil affiftance and dehverance. And thofe who
dwelt in places of the vv^orld fartheil diflant from the

fcene of action, were likewife overwhelmed with fear

and difmay ; they marvelled, (as it is written in the

48th Pialm) * they were troubled ; fear took hold of
* them, and pain, as of a Vvonian in travail.'

—

Ih'ey

drezv near, that they might confult one with another

what meafures were proper to be adopted on this e-

mergency ; v* hen to appeafe their idols.^ and to obtain

their aid, they determined to a6l with unanim.ity and

vigour, in the manner related in the next verfe that

follows.
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6 They helped every one his neighbour

;

and every one faid to his brother, Be of good

courage.

The above mentioned adinirable difplays of divine

wifdom, power, and goodneis, far from making pro-

per impreilions on the minds of the people addicted

to idolatry, and inducing them to unite in the praifec

of Jehovah, for his wonderful works to the children

of men, produced very different eifecls. They af-

fociated together, that they might contribute to fup«

port and extend idolatrous practices. Prompted by
a fcrupulous regard to the blind idols which they

ferved, every one afiifted another in promoting the

deteftible fuperftition to which they had long h^^n

inured.

—

And every onefaid, &c. The general opi-

nion was, that courage, activity, and expedition on
the part of thofe employed in forming graven im.ages,

was the moil proper plan of operation v;h:"ch they

could execute at prefent. Accordingly, they pro-

ceeded to ftimulate each other to the practice of pro-

fanity and wickednefs, if poilible to thv/art the bene-

volent defigns of Providence.

7 So the carpenter encouraged the gold-

fmith, and he that fmootheth with the hammer

,

him that fmote the anvil, faying, It is ready

for the fodering ; and he fattened it with nails,

that it fhould not be moved.

Tradehnen engaged in fabricating idols, bufy in

their different employments, are here reprefented ex-

citing one another to difpatch in their feveral de-

partments, that images of every fort might be com.-

pleted without delay. Their adtivity and zeal is

fimply defcribed, in terms v/hich do not require

any explanation. Permit m.e, however to fay, that

the aifiduous efforts of thefe people to maintain

and promote abominable idolatrv, ought to infligate

Vol, III. Li' the
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the fervants of the only true God to unabating vigo-

rous exertions in advancing his honour and glory.

8 But thou, Ifrael, art my fervant, Jacob
whom I have choien, the feed of Abraham my
friend.

Our Prophet now proceeds to adminifter confola-

tion to the affiided church of God, by addreffing to

them the moil reviving alfurances of fupport and re-

lief. The appellations which are here given them
lirft demand our attention.—Ifrael and Jacob, are

the refpedful delignations given to the pollerity of

the renov/ned patriarch who was called by thefe

names. They are feldom denominated by the name
of Ifaac ; not becaufe he was lefs worthy of regard

than his fon, but as he was the progenitor of the Idu-

means, as well as of the people whom God appro-

priated to himfelf, his name could not have fo pro-

perly difcriminated them from every other nation.

In the v/ords before us, are comprifed not only the

defcendants from Jacob, according to the flefli, but

likewife all his fpiritual poflerity. Though the Jews
were primarily intended, yet this part ofthe difcourfe

mull be transferred, and applied to the church at

large, profeillng faith in God and his falvation. To
them, efpecially in circumllances of diitrefs, the de-

fignation is peculiarly fuitable ; for the patriarch him.-

felf, experienced many afflidions, from all which he

was delivered through the tender mercy and care of

God. When in trouble and perplexity, when vilited

with trials of his faith and patience, he wreftled with

God in prayer, he had power, and prevailed ; the

Lord heard him in the day of his diilrefs, and was

with him in the way that he went. On thefe, and

other accounts, did Ifi'ael afrbrd an eminent type of

the church of God contending with various afRi^tions,

who become more than conquerors through him that

loved them.—Ifrael is here defigned the fervant of

God. This honourable cliarader belongs to him in

common
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common with the whole church, who having re-

nounced the other lords who had dominion over them,

yield unlimited fubjedion to the Lord their God, fo-

licitous to know and obey his will. Senfible of his

unalienable right to them, and their belt fervices^

each of them are ready to adopt the Vv^ords of a cele-

brated king of Ifrael, * Lord, 1 am thy fervant, truly

I am thy fervant "*.' Employed in his fervice, which
is honourable and glorious, they have recourfe to

him for all neceiTary provifion, for protection from
evil, for fupport under attiiclion, and ilrength for the

performance of duty.

—

Whom I have cnofen, not on.

account of any fuperior excellence that they poirefTed

above other people; of this the literal Ifrael were often

admonifhed by Mofes, and afterward by Ezra and
Nehemiah, but becaufe the Lord loved them. In

his fovereign good pleafure, he felecled them from
among all the nations that are on the face of the

earth, to be a peculiar treafure unto himfelf. Thefe

diftinguifning characters are no leis appropriate to

the fpiritual Ifrael, who are indeed the fervants of

the livmg God, whom he hath chofen not according

to their works, but according to his ov/n purpcfe and
grace, that he may be glonhed in them, and that

they may glorify him in all things through Jefus

Chrift.

Thefeed of Abraham myfrknd. The church, un-

der the Old Teftament, were literacy the children

of this reaowned patriarch, who in this and tw^o other

pafTages of fcripture, is honoured with the high cha--

rader of the friend of God f . Volumes written in

praife of this great man, could not fay more than

what is contained in thefe few words. To underiland

their import, recollect the difpenfations of providence

toward him, how it pleafed God to treat him ; and

then mark Abraham's character, and obferve his con-

duct toward God. On the part of Jehovah, we behold

the mod amiable condefceniion, the moil endearing

imfhaken aitection exprelTed in eifedual vocation,

in

]Pfal. csvi. 16. f 2 Chron. xx. 7. James ii. 23.
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in the gift of righteoufnefs, in the care of Providence,

in many gracious promifes, in familiar intercourfe,

in the communication of his purpofes, in the feals

and bleflings of his covenant, and the plealing hope

of his eternal falvation. On the part of Abraham,
we fee flrong faith in God, fervent love, profound

reverence, unlimited confidence, prompt obedience

to the mod trying commands, patient fubmiffion to

the divine will, and inviolable attachment to the ho*

nour and v/orihip of the true God, whofe favour he
enjoyed. In this manner was expreiled the facred

friendlhip that fublilled betwixt God and Abraham.
Hov/ honourable to be called the children of this be-

loved familiarfriend of the moft high God, this mighty
prince, this eminent prophet, this father of the faitlir

fill, this example of all them that believe. Of this

privilege, the Jews who doubtlefs were feniible that

the upright fervants of God, are often the means of

Conveying to their poiLerity the moil important be^

neiits, boailed to our Saviour when they exultingly

faid, ' We have Abraham to our father *.' It feems

to have been an eitabUfhed maxim, that thofe who
fomi themfelves on any perfon of diftinguifhed ex-

cellence, and live as he did, fhould be called his

children. On this acknowleged principle, Abraham
is the father of all them that believe, who w^aik in

his Iteps, and do his works as truly, as of his natural

pollerity. So then, they that are of faith, are bleiled

with faithful Abraham, they are the fpiritual pollerity

of the friend of God, Vv^ho are addreiied in the words

I have been conlidering.—Ifyou, brethren, claim this

honour, it is indifpeniibly requiiite that you (tudi-

oully endeavour to maintain intimate communion
v/ith God, that you take his counfel in every emer-
gency, and be folicitous in ail things to pleafe him,

and to advance his glory.

9 Tl)ou whom I h^ve taken from the ends

of the earth, and called thee from the chief

meix
* John viii. 39,
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men thereof, and faid unto thee, Thou artmy
fervant j I have cholen thee, and not calt thee

away.

Several fubftantial proofs of God's gracious regard

for Abraham are here fpeciiied.—/ have taken thee

from the ends of the earth. The Hebrew word here

lifed to denote this generous adl, fignifies the exer-

tion of a mighty vahant man, who takes hold of a
weak and feeble perfon, and kindly fnatches liim

from imminent danger. In rich mercy, Almightj

God was pleafed to lay hold on Abraham, and bring

him forth from his native country, where he might

have perilhed had he not been refcued from rum.

In fcripture ftile, lands that lay at a great diilaace

from Canaan, are fpoken of as the ends of the eaitli.

A remarkable inftance occurs in Jeremiah xxid. «.

where the reiloration of the Jews from AiTjr-ia to

Judea is foretold in thefe v/ords, * Behold I will biiiig

* them from the north country, and gather them frcni

the ends of the earth.' And as Ur of the Clialdees

w^as a country very remote from the land ot Paieihiie,

it bears this defignation in the verfe before us.

—

And
called thee from the chief men thereof with whom
thou wail intimately coniiedled, and didil frequently

aflbciate.

—

Andfaid unto thee, Thou art my fervant.

Ever iince thy vocation, this is the language which
I have ufed in fpeaking to thee and thy poiterity, by
my prophets in every age. Thou art my fervant^

whom 1 have admitted into my prefence, and em-
ployed in executing my pleafure, and on v/hom I

will confer the moil: important benefits.—/ have cho-

fen thee, even in a forlorn and hopelefs (tate, to be
the object of my love, and the inflrument of advan-
cing my glory.

—

And not cafi thee away, out of ray

favour, notwithilanding the failings and imperfec-

tions which thou hail occaiionallydifcovered.—Hence
you fee, that God doth not rejed or call off his peo-
ple whom he foreknew and called. His love is im-

changeable, his gifts and cailmg are v/ithout repen-

tance.
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tance. The bleffings enjoyed by his people, are not
conferred on account of their merits, but proceed
from the purpofe and grace of God. Thefe impor-
tant truths are every where inculcated by the facred

writers, and particularly by Ifaiah, in the words I
have now been illuftrating.

10 Fear thou not, for I am with thee; be
not difmayed, for I am thy God: I wiU
ftrengthen thee ; yea, 1 will help thee ; yea,

I will uphold thee with the right hand of my
righteouihefs.

To the preceding condefcending addrefs, is fub-

joined an animating exhortation inforced by the moft

perfuaiive arguments fuited to excite faith and confi-

dence in God. To claim the greater attention, the

admonition is repeated

—

Fear thou not ; be not dif-

mayed. The fear or difmay which the people of

God are direded to lay aiide, arifes from the dread of

evil, real or fuppofed, from fufpicion and dillrufl: of

the kind providence and faithful promifes of God,

It enfeebles and difturbs the mind, it fills the heart

with confiernation, it incapacitates for duty, it pro-

duces anxiety and uneafmefs, it prevents the enjoy-

ment of tranquillity and comfort, whillt it difpofes

to look to improper means for obtaining relief. The
fervants of God are here required to dilmifs this dif-

treiling pafiion. Fear thou not the enemieswherewith

you have to contend, they that be with you be more
than they that be with them. Greater is he that is in

you, than all they that are, or can be againft you ;

and therefore you may boldly fay, ' If God be for

* us, who can be agamft us,'
—

' tho' an hofi: lliould

' encamp againil m^e, in this will I be confident, my
* heart ihall not fear.'—Be not difmayed by the dif-

ficulties you may have to encounter. As they ftart

up into view in thick fuccefiion, defpondency may
be apt to exclaim, Who is fufiicient for thele things ?

But be of good courage ; through God you fliall do
valiantly^
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valiantly, and vanquifh all that oppofition which oc-

cafionally leems fo formidable. In the words of the

prophet Haggai to Zerubbabel and his companions,
* Be ilrong, faith the Lord, and work—My Spirit re-

' maineth among you ; fear ye not *.'—Fear not

any of thofe things you may fuffer. Though you
fliould be called tofallain perfecution, oppofition, and
trouble as an evil-doer, and be treated as an object:

of contempt, on account of Heady attachment to the

fervice of God, be not difmayed and terrified. * If
' you be reproached for the name of Chrift, happy are
' you; for the Spirit of glory and of God refieth upon
' you; on their part he is evil fpoken of, on your part
* he is glorified.' if you fuffer for righteoufnefs' ihke,

the benedidion of the Son ofGod ihall be your por-

tion ; and God will not allow you to be tempted or

tried above that you are able to bear, but with the

temptation will make a way to efcape, that you may
be able to bear it.—Thou fervant of the living God,
fear not, neither be difmayed. Shrink not at the

approach of danger ; be not terrified by the aiiaults

of thine enemies, however formidable they may ap-

pear. That kind and gracious mailer vdiom thou

lerveft, forbids you to allow your heart to be afraid

or troubled.

For I am with thee. Diverfe powerful motives are

fuggefted to enforce compliance Vvith the above di-

rection.—I the everlafting God the Lord, for whom
all things are poflible, whofe mercy endureth e-

ver, and whofe faithfulnefs never faiieth ; I, even I,

will protect thee by my providence, I will guide

thee by my counfel, I will aiuft and fapport thee by
my grace. Such is the comprehenfive import of
thefe fev/ v»^ords, that they include prefervation from
danger, or deliverance out of it, endearing expreilions

of peculiar favour, v/ith ail neceifary confoiation under
the prefilire of afliidion. The firm belief of this re-

viving promife, infpired the king of Ifrael with un-
daunted fortitude amidft the enemies Vr^ith whom he

was
Chap. ii. 4, 5.
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was encompafTed ; fo that he could fay with triumph^
• The Lord is on my fide, 1 will not fear *.' This

gracious ailurance, which was firit given to encou-

vage the patriarch Jacob to return to the land of his

fathers, was afterward renewed to feveral eminent

men of God under the Old Teftament, and is here

recorded for the encouragement of the faithful in all

ages.^

—

1 am thy God, Language cannot exprefs, nor

heart conceive the full import of thefe words. Saith

God, I who am infinitely greater and more excellent

than all the gods of the nations, I who am all-fufli-

cient, poffeffing eternal glory and inexhauftible trea-

fmes, I am thy God who entered into covenant with

the.% and thou becameii mine, my peculiar property,

the objecl of rny diffinguifliing love, and the honour-

ed infcrument of advancing my glory. Thou faidft

iinto me, Thou art my Lord, my fure portion, which

I have chofen, my gracious Father, whom 1 love

^^^ obey. In this manner having become thy God,

WLj perfedions fiiall be employed to advance thy bell

intereils ; my promifes ihall be fulfilled, where-

by thou art allured of grace and glory, and every

good thing. Surely thefe confiderations ought to ba-

niih. from thy mind every difquieting fear.

I 'voiil fircnphen thee, I v.ill confirm your faith^

and hope, and confidence ; fo that you fnali iland fail,

quit you like men, and be ftrong. Though accord-

ing to divine tefiimony, and the acknowledgments

of the moit eminent faints, you find yourfeif infuili-^

cient to perform any good thing, 1 will impart to you
new vigour, and furniih you for every good work;

You cannot duubt of my ability, to v/hom you have

often heard that pov/er appertains, and to whom be-

longs the itrength of the hills. You cannot call m
quciiion my inchndticnandreadmefs to a{fiil,who hath

voluntarily pledged ii:; veracit; ,that m every time of

need you ii>allhave renc^ edcommunicationsofthisne^

eelfary bi ffing. In tim js paft I havefupported you by

power from on high, and in every future period you
fhaii

"^^ Fi^l. cxviii. 5»
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fhall experience, that as your day is fo is your ftrength.

By granting you clear perceptions of the evidence

and import of divine truth, I will eilablifh your faith;

and by bringing you to the linn perfualion of my
favour and veracity, I will confirm your hope and

truil unto the end.

—

Tea^ I laill help thee. One ex-

preflion is added to another, to give the fulleit aiTu-

rance of the extenlive aid and fupport which every

true Ifraelite may expecT:. God, my brethren, is the

helper of the helplefs ; though friends may fail and
forfake him, the Lord will afford him all neceifary

alliflance, according to his promife. By feafonable

interpolitions of his providence, he will fuccour you
in the time of trouble, or deliver you from your di-

ftrefs ; he will defend you from evil, and fo difpoic

of all your concerns, that you may enjoy fafety, and
attain to victory and glory. To excite you to dili-

gent imiprovement of the means he hath initituted,

he will fometimes render them efiedual fjr givinr^^

you relief; to demonlirate that he is an all-fuiiicient

help, he will fometimes convey it to you without the

intervention of means ; and to fhew that every in-

flrument derives its elticacy from him, he Vvdll fome-

times give you help by the mod inconiiderable

means. In which ever way he verifies his promife to

you, he will enable you to triumph in the words of

that beautiful hymn wherein the church is taugiit

to give God the glory of their prefervation, ' Our
* help is in the name of the Lord who made heaven
* and earth *.*

The upright ferv^ant of God, being thus alTured cf

the divine prefence and fupport, may now fubmit

without timidity or difmay to the moft grievous af-

flidions. But to remove every poffible ground of

anxiety that might arife from the long continuance

of diflrefs, God is pleafed explicitly to declare

—

Tea^

I will uphold thee. I v^^ill fo powerfully fuftain thee,

that thou fhalt be kept from linking under the ac-

cumulated weight of calamities. I will furniiii thee

Vol. hi. IvI m with

* Pfal. cxxlv. 8.
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\vith frefli vigmir and courage ; when ready to

fuccumb, I. will be thy ft ay, and will employ luita- •

ble means and inftruments to prcferve thee from fall-

ing into dcfpondency, under tlie preffure of diftrefs.

I the Lord, who love the righteous, who raifeth up
thofe that are bowed down, will (tretch out my om-
nipotent arm to uphold thee, when oppreffed with fm
and forrow, and in mercy will again fet thee upright.

This I will do

—

With the right hand of my righieouf-

7iefs,hj the exertion of my mighty power, that can

do all things, and which is always conduded in a

manner perfectly confident with confamm.ate equity,

with the honour of my government, and the affii-

rances contained in my Vv^ord of truth.—Thefe ex-

ceeding great and precious promifes God remarkably

fulhiled to his fervants, de(i:itute of all human affift-

ance, in the time of the IVIaccabecs, when he v/on-

derfully fufrained them under the heavy calamities

they fuffered, and infpired them with heroic courage

to oppofe and vanquish their enemies. Nor were

they lefs confpicuouily accom.plifiied' to the difciples

ofJefusChrift in the early ages oftheChriftian church,

when contliciing with the vindent cppoiltion of their

powerful adveriaries. The rich difplays which they

exhibit of the abundant grace of the Lord God, ought

to be coniidered by fmners of mankind, as moit per-

fuafive arguments to excite them to the excrcife of

thofe amiable difpoiitions, which they are intended to

cherilli. And by the upright among men, they ought

to be improved as ilrong encouragements, to depen-

dance on God and obedience to his will, in the plea-

fmg hope of enjoying the important benefits they

, contain.

1 1 Behold, all tliey that were incenfed againft

thee fhall be afhamed and confounded : they

iliail be as nothing; and they that flnvc with

thee fmdl periili.

Another ground of confolatlon pointed out to the

fervant:">
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fervants of God, is derived from the certain viclory

they fnall obtain over their enemies, and the alTu-

ranee of their total deiiruclion.—They are reprefent-

ed as being greatly enraged at Ifrael, on account of

the ftroRg oppoiition they had fhewn to their wicked
pradices, and the fnm attachment they difcovered

to the worlhip and fervice of the hving God.
For thefe and other reafons, bad men are greatly ex-

afperated and iniiamed v/ith rage againil the people
of God, whom they harafs and perlecute. Perfons

of this charader fiiall be recompenied in due time.— They fnall be ajhamed and confounded. Their pu-
nifnment ihall be iuitable and proportioned to their

crimes. They aimed to put to ihame, to confound,

t-o contemn, and to dertroy the chofen fervants ofJe-
hovah at whom they Vv^ere exceedingly irritated. As
the juft retribution of this odious conduct, Ifrael arp

mvited to contemplate them rec<^iving the juil: re-

ward of their deeds. They fliall be covered with
lliame and confuiion on account of their egregious

folly ; they fliall be perplexed and troubled at the

remembrance of their v.ickednefs, and with the pro-

fpecl of inevitable ruin.

—

Tbey jhall be as yiothing.

They ihall become bafe ,and contemptible, they Inall

be deprived entirely of power and infiuer;ce, and be
brought to nought-

—

They that Jlrive ijaith thee Jhall

perijh. They v»^ho contend with thee and endeavour
by ilrife and violence, to reiiil: the force of truth and
innocence, to injure by various ways tiiy belt intereits,

and to deilroy thy peace and comfort ; fliall perifn

from off the earth, and faU into irremediable deftruc-

tion.—Malignant rage, and virulent oppofltion, di-

recled againit the people of God, is a daring aflront

offered to the Almighty ; it is a iiagitious attempt to

counteract the deligns of his providence and grace,

to defiroy his image and temple from among men

;

and therefore v/e cannot be furprifed Vvhen informed,

that they who afl in this m.anner Ihall be coniigned

to nerditicn.

12 Thou
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1

2

Thou fhalt feek them, and fhalt not find

them, even them that contended with thee :

they that war againft thee fhall be as nothing,

and as a thing of nought.

The fubjedl introduced in the preceding verfe, is

here continued and amplified.—The perfons who
were to be fought for in vain, are the furious perfe-

cutors of the fervants of God, who with great rancour

and rage, contended with them on account of the

principles and pra6lices to which they were inviola-

bly attached, and who were therefore configned to de-

llrucEtion. Though like a mighty river overflowing

its banks, that runs with the utmoit impetuolity, they

threatened ruin to all that flood in their way, yet be-

ing themfelves unexpectedly overthrown, they were

to be fjught for in vain. According to the predidion

of the royal prophet, ' The wicked ihail perifh, and
* the enemies of the Lord fiiall be as the fat of lamibs

;

* they fhall confume, mto fmoke fhall they confume
* away *.' ' They pafTed away, and, lo, they are not

;

' yea, 1 fought them, but they could not be found f.'

— x\\^ latter part of this verfe contains the fame fen-

timiCnt exprefied in the former verfe, and ftrongly fug-

geils this ufeful remark, that the malicious aclions

done by falfe brethren to the people of God, expofe

the perpetrators to deiblating judgments. Many in-

flances of this fort are recorded in fcripture, ofwhich
I only mention one at prefent. The Edomites, for

their unfriendly condud toward the poflerity of Ja-

cob incurred this awful denunciation of divine ven-

geance :
* For thy violence againfl thy brother Ja-

* cob, fhame fhall cover thee ; and thou fhalt be cut
' otf for ever J.'—Thus it came to pafs in the times

of the Maccabees, in the early ages of the Chriftian

church, and in fubfequent periods, as might be eafdy

evinced were it neceilary.

13 For I the LORD thy God will hold thy

right;

* Pfal. xxxvii. 20. f Ver. 360 % Obadiah, vcr. lo.
'
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right hand, faying unto thee, Fear not, I will

help thee.

Our Prophet repeats the reviving truth he had ad-

vanced in ver. 10. as a ground of confolation to

the dejedled fen/ants of God reduced to the utmoiL

extremity of diftrefs. If it be aiked, how can they
exped to behold their enemies difperfed and brought
to nothing ; a fatisfying anfwer is given in the words
before us ; which afford a frefli dilpiay of the divine

condefceniion, and the gracious regard that God ne-

ver fails to difcover for his people in circumftances of
affliction. Their difmaying fears often return, and
therefore to difpel them, he is pleafed once and again

to fuggeft the mofl animating aliurances, that tliej

may make the deeper impreliion on their minds.
Though thefe repetitions may i'eem tedious or unne-
cefiary to thofe who perceive not their beauty and
importance, they ferve to conhrm the comfortable

truths they contain, and to excite firm confidence in

the promifes of Jehovah. They awaken attention,

and render the impreliion of what is reiterated deeper
and more durable. With thefe views, ilaiah again
inculcates v/hat he had already averted, upon the
principle adopted by the apoftle of the Gentiies,
* To write the fame things to you, to me is not grie-
* vous, but for you it is lafe *.'—Frequently revoive

in your thoughts, my brethren, theie confolatory

words, until you become well acquainted with their

import; earneilly pray that they may be veniied
unto you, until you experience their joyful accom-
pliihment.

14 Fear not, thou worm Jacob, and ye men
of ilrael : 1 will heip thee, iaith the LORD,
and thy Redeemer, the Holy One of Ifrael.

This animating exhortation is again addreiTed.to

Jacob and Ilrael, with vvhofe names two diminutive

aDpcilations
* Phil. Hi. I.
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appellations are united. With the former is joined

the deiignation of a worm ; and with the latter, that

of men or mortals, as the Hebrew word iignifies.

Though the firfl of thefe epithets is very humiliating,

yet it is certainly applicable to every individual ni

the church ofGod. Thofe who through divine mer-
cy are elevated to the enjoyment of the glorious pri-

vileges fpecified in the preceding verfes, and who
feel the remains of pride and other corrupt paliions,

need to be reminded of their iniignificance, and con-

fequent unworthinefs of fuch inellimable benefits.

The tender compaiFion which God fliews to his fer-

vants, and the fubilantial bleilings whereby they are

enriched, are conferred, not on account of their in-

triniic excellence or dignity, but for his own name's

fake.

—

Fear not, faith God, thou weak, defpicable,

defencelefs creature, v/ho art liable to be trampled

npon by wicked men of the earth, and cruflied un-

der the feet of violence ; who art incapable of refill-

ing the force that would opprefs and deitroy thee

—

Thou who art in a lov\/ negiecled condition, lilent,

overlooked, and contemned by the mighty, the rich,

and the noble, as the filth of the world, and the oif-

fcouring of all things, thou who faith, behold, I am
vile; I abhor myfelf in dull and alhes—Thou who in

thefe and other refpecls, art conformed to my righ-

teous fervant, v/ho in his humiliation, according to

prophecy, notwithflanding his tranfcendent excel-

lence, Ihall com.pare himfelf to the lowelt reptile

which his own hand hath formed "*.

—

7 e viorials of
Jjraei, who are fpiung ofthe dull, frail, unceriain, dy~

ing creatures, who are liable to innumerable difeafes

and accidents, whereby you may be cut off from the

land of the living. From the day cf your nativity

and firlt appearance upon earth, you are continually

obnoxious to diffolution and death, and every mo-
ment approaching nearer to mortahty. Yc fev/ men
of ifrael, as the original v\^ord is rendered on the mar-

gin, whole number is now comparatively fmall to

v/lmt

* See Pfalm xxii. 7.
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what it once was, before ye were cut fhoit in righ-

teoulhefs. Ye little flock, which God hath feleded

for his peculiar treafure, who are apt to be incum-
bered by fears and cares, both as to your temporal

and fpiritual concerns, as to your prefent and future

ftate—To you I repeat the admonition I have once

and again delivered, Fear not.

/ will help thee^ faith the Lord, &c. To engage
you to comply with this falutary diredlion, I once

more fugged that powerful motive which ought tb

banifh from your minds every timorous apprehen-

iion. I the Lord will not only afford thee, the ne-

ceilary aid communicated to mankind in general, but

to thee I will fuperadd the fpecial affillance oi'my Spi-

rit and grace; 1 will refcue thee from the hands of thy

enemies; I will proteci thee from evil, and give thee

the inclination, ability, and opportunity of doing that

which is well pleafing in my light. Of this feafon-

able help, you have the moil explicit alTurance given

you by the Lord, the eternal, omnipotent, faithful

Jehovah, who can impart with infinite eafe at all

times, and in all places, the rehef that you need,

and which he hath promifed.

—

And thy Redee?7ier,

who redeemed thy father Jacob from all evil, who
delivered his pofterity from Egyptian bondage, and
who faves his fpiritual Krael from all their iniquities,

and from the hands of all their enemies.

—

The' Holy

One of Ifrael, from vv hom all their fandity proceeds,

and who in their fervices and alTemblies is celebrated

and fanclified by them. Thefe amiable cliaraders

here claimed by Jehovah give fatisfying iecurity to

his pecuhar people, that he will be their all-futhcient

help; and therefore they ought not to indulge linful

flavifh fears, that may prove highly prejudicial to

them^felves, and diHionourable to God. They ought

rather to take courage, and fay v/ith the church of

old, ' God is our refuge and llrength, a very prefent

* help in trouble ; therefore will not we fear, tffc.^^

15 Behold
* Pfal. xlvi. I, 2.
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15 Behold I will make thee a new fharp

threfhmg inflrument having teeth; thoufhalt

threfh the mountains, and beat them fmall, and
fhalt make the hills as chaff.

The Lord, the Redeemer, the Holy One of Ifrael,

folemnly declares that he was about to accompliih,

by means of his people, great things, far beyond their

expedation. Though afflided and defpifed, they

were not only to repel the attacks of their enemies,

aiHiled by the powers of this world, but through the

aid ofthe Almighty they were to fubdue many great

and powerful princes, and to bring them into fubjec-

tion to their Lord and Redeemer.

—

Behold^ I ivilbnake

thse a newjharp ihrejhinginjirument.^c. This figura-

tive expreffion feems tohavebeen takenfromthe threfh-

ing inflruments anciently ufed among eaftern nations,

which at prefent I ihall not attempt to defcribe, ha-

ving mentioned the different kinds ofthefe machines,

when difcourling from chap, xxviii. 27. Nor will I

ilay to embellifh this metaphor, or to juitify the ap-

plication of it, which is plainly intended to give a

llriking reprefentation of the ilaughter and difperfion

of the wicked. The force and fuitablenefs of this

image to iiluilrate the lubjedl, affords fufficient rea-

fon for its adoption.

—

-Hwuing teeth well fitted to ex-

ecute the important purpofe which thou Ihalt be the

means of accompliihing.

—

Thou/halt threfh the moim-

tains. Thefe words mult be underftood, not in the

literal, but in the metaphorical fenfe. The f^ate of

mankind refembles the uneven furface of the earth,

fome parts of .which are low, and others high and

mountainous. In like manner, fome people are in a

lov/ fituation, fome iland on a level with the great

balk, fome, like mountains, are elevated h^gh above

others. Thefe laft mentioned are the peifons here

intended. In this view, the predi6lion imports, that

Ifrael, the peculiar people of God, were to be em-
ployed by divine Providence in beating dovv^n and

breaking to pieces their powerful enemies among
^^'hom
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1

whom were many mighty princes and great kingdoms,

whole pomp and grandem' flaould be trampled upon

and deftroyed.

—

And beat them fmalL So complete

was to be the conquell they fhould obtain over their

fomiidable adverlhries, that they were to be reduced

to the moil abjed fubmiilion, and deprived of their

fomier dignity and importance.

—

And jhalt make the

hills as chaff, w^iich being light and mconliderable,

is driven away aud diilperfed by the wind. Thofe

powerful kings and princes, thofe migiity empires

and ftates that fupported fuperilition and idolatry,

and obilrucled the progrefs of the fervants of God,

employed in propagating his kingdom, were accord-

ing to this prophecy, to be deflroyed. We may not,

however, fuppofe that the kingdom of our Lord and

his Chriit, which is not of this world, is inimical to

-the governments eliablifl^ed on this earth, for promo-

ting the order and happinefs of fociety ; to the beft

interefts of which it yields the (Irongeil fupport.

Should they malicioufiy oppofe the advancement o^

the honour, the authority, and defigns of the Go-

vernor among the nations, they have reafpn to ex;-

pe£l, that they fliall be brokep in pieces. ^—This pre-

diction, coniidered in relation to individuals, wbijfe

minds are puffed up with high thoughts, and lofty

im.aginations, which exalt themfelves againil tb?

knowledge of God, may denote ; that the word of

truth delivered by his fervants, and accompanied

with the power of the Holy Spirit, ihall prove in-

itrumental for diveiting them of the errors they had
embiaced, for fubduing the pride of their hearts, and

bunging them with humble gratitude, to iubmit tp

the righteoufnefs and authority of the Son of God.

Viewed in reference to fociety, it may import, that

by means of the word of God admimilered by his

fervants, attended with divine energy, and ar^ed
with awful threatenings, the powers adyerfe to the

kingdom of God ihall be.demolilhed.

16 Thou fhalt fan them, and t;he w^nd fliali

Vol. IIL N n carry
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carry them away, and the whirlwind fhall

fcatter them : and thou fhalt rejoice in the

LORD, and fliah glory in the holy One of
Ifrael.

In allufion to the inflruments ufed in the bam,
and the employment of the threfliing floor, our Pro-

phet adds force and beauty to the important fubjed:

whereof he treats.

—

Thou fhalt fan them. The fan

is an inilrument ufed for the winnowing of corn, in

order to feparate the chaff and the refufe from the

good grain, of which there feems to have been two
kinds among the Jews ; one that ferved to turn up
the wheat to the wind, and the other to blow away
the ftraw and the chaff. When therefore God de-

clares that his people fnall fan the nations, he fore-

tels, that they fhall be the mean of feparating the

good from the bad, the righteous from the wicked
;

and that through their inflrumentality, the genuine
charader and temper of men fhall be difcovered.

Thofe v/ho efpoufe their intereils, ffiall be ealily dif-

criminated from them that oppofe and injure them.
If they be feparated from the ungodly and profane,

with whom they formerly affociated, and appear pure

and uncorrupt, they fhall be eitimated on account
of their worth and excellence ; but, if after being

put to the trial, they feem worthlefs and wicked,

they fliall be difperfed and abandoned to deftrudion.—The luindjhall carry them away ; afflidlion and ca-

lamity fhall take them away from the enjoyment of

the riches, the honours, and pleafures which they

poffeffed and highly valued.

—

And the whirlwind

Jhail fcatter them, Unexpeded direful judgments

ffiall hurl them with violence from their place, and
deprive them entirely of the influence they had at-

tained.

And thoujhalt rejoce in the Lord, 6tc. Beholding

the wonderful increafe of the kingdom, of God, and

the difperfion of its powerful enemies, thou fhalt be

glad in the rich difplays of the perfedions of Jehovah^

exerted
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exerted in thy favour, in the feafonable interpo-

litions of his providence, in the intimate relations

wherein he ftands conneded with thee, in the

blellings of his goodnefs thou haft received, and in

the glorious profpeds he hath opened to thy view.

Your heart Ihall rejoice in the Lord, and you iliall

joy in the God of your falvation, fo that you fhall be

filled with comfort, and be exceeding joyful in

all your tribulations.

—

And Jhali glory in the ho-

ly One of Ifrael. Thou llialt exult and triumph

in God, who is fupremely excellent and holy,

and who haft done great things, v/hereof thou

haft caufe to be glad. Cherifhing the moft ex-

alted fentiments of his tranfcendent majefty and ado-

rable gi'ace, of his incomparable grandeur, and amia-

ble condefcenlion, they fliall fo occupy thy heart

and ingrofs thy affections, that thou ftialt make thy

boaft of God all the day long, and praife his name
for ever and ever. And on every proper occafion,

thou fhalt chearfuily exprefs unfliaken confidence

and joy in the mercy, power, and faithfulnefs of him
who fandifies his church, and is fandified by them.

17 When the poor and needy feek water,

and there is none, and their tongue failethfor

thirft, I the LORD will hear them, / the

God of Ifrael will not forfake them.

Another fource of confolation is here opened to

the church, when in a deftitute afflicted condition.

-'J'he people of God are defcribed in reference to the

neceffitous circumftances in which many of them are

placed in this prefent world. The Loid and Saviour

of the world appeared not on earth in the pomp and

fplendor of a prince, but in the humble form of a

fervant, and was known by the name of a carpenter.

The firft minifters of his kingdom were felecled from
among poor fifhermen, by whom the gofpel was
preached to the poor, whom God hath chofen to be
rich in faith, and heirs of the kingdom, he hath pro-

mifed
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rnifed to them that love him ^. Though fome mighty
and nobie have been called to glory and virtue, yet

the bulk of the fervants of God, are not only in mdi-
gent external circumftances, but they are all poor iri

fpirit, and lowly in their minds ; deeply fenfible that

they can never difcharge that immenfe load of debt

which they owe to God, that they have nothing to

give him Vvorthy of his acceptance, that unable to

relieve themfelves, they continually depend on the

Giver of all good for every thing that they need.

With refped: to their fpiritual ftate, they feel their

neceffities, they acknowledge themfelves deftitute of

the true riches ; and folicitous to have their wants
fupplied, they place themfelves at wifdom's gates,

and importunately knock at the door of mercy.-^
When people of this defcription,

Seek water ^ and there is none^ &c. When dif-

frefled with a pamful fenle of the want of necelTary

refrefnments, effential to their fubiiftence and com-
fort, which in fome fituations can hardly be obtained.

—-in this uneafy forlorn condition, v/hen they in-

tenfely dt^iixt, and earneftiy feek for relief from him
wIjo fuhils the jull deiires of them that fear him,

they are here anured they fhall not aik in vain.

Though like Samfon at Ramoth-Lehi, they are ready

to periih with thirfl, the Lord merciful and gra-

cious, will grant them feafonable fupplies of their

necelHties.—Deficiency of temporal good things,

ought to remind us, my brethren, of our fpiritual

wants, as it did the king of Ifrael, who, when dif^

trelied for water, became fall more fenfible of his

need of God's prefence and bleffing. This is indeed

one defign for which God reduces his fervants to

Ihaits ; he deprives them of outward comforts, to

make them fenfible of their need of fpiritual bleilings,

which are moil excellent and durable. We are

fenfible of our temporal neceffities, we feel uneafy

tinder them, we are anxious to have them reheved,

^nd diligently ufe every proper mean to obtain what
is

* James ii. 5,
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is el^fential to our comfort. When therefore we feel

the want of what is requiiite to the fu;piport of nature,

let us recollecl our greater need of fupplies of grace,

and let us requed them from God, with more intenfe

deiires than ever we felt when parched with thiril,

for the water that flows from the purefl fountain.

—

A circumftance is here mentioned, \vhich renders the

condition of the poor truly deplorable, and which ex-

cites the divine compaliion exprefled in the latter

part of the verfe, viz. There is none, Notwithfland-

ing there is commonly abundance of water in the

fountains, the ftreams, and the rivers, the people of

God, in particular places, on fome occalions, may be
vifited with drought, and their iituation be like that

of the nobles of Judah, who lent their little ones to

the waters ; they came to the pits, and found no
water ; they returned with their veilels empty ^.

This painful calamity, exhibits an ailecting reprelen-

tation of a more dreadful judgment ; a famine not of

bread and water, but of the word of God, the or-

dinances of divine inftitution, the waters of the fane-

tuary, and the influences of the Holy Spirit ; from
the fatal effecls of which the Lord promiles to deliver

his people.

/ the Lord will hear, &c. I whofe tender mer-
cies fail not, who am the hearer of prayer, and a

prefent help m time of need, I will gracioufiy

regard their mournful complaints, and earnelt fup-

plications. This diilinguifning favour, v/hich in many
initances, God hath conferred upon his fervants, he
allures them fhall not be withheld in future periods,

and that in the greateit (traits, he will reheve both

their temporal and fpiritual neceffities.—I the God
of Ifrael, who only doth wondrous things, and who
hath wrought miracles of mercy for their falvation,

v/ho am intimately connected with them, and hath
at all times the moil: tender folicitude for their beft

interefts.—/ will not forfake them. Though for wile

and ialutary purpoles 1 may permit them to fall into

trouble
"* Jer. xlv. 2, 3.
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trouble and (Iraits, in all thefe I will be with them,
to fupport, to revive, and to deliver in the time of

extremity. Far from cafting them off, I will not

even leave them for a time to fhift for themfelves

;

but will retain them continually under the cars of

my providence. Let Ifrael then rejoice in him that

made him ; let the children of Zion be joyful in their

ELing, whofe glory and good-will fhines with fuch

amiable lullre, in the precious promifes that he hath

§iven them for their encouragement.

i8 I will open rivers in high places, and
fountains in the midfl of the valleys: I will

make the wildernels a pool of water, and the

dry land fprings of water.

To adminifter more abundant confolation to his

upright fervants, God afilires them that he will effedt

the mod furpriling revolutions to afford them the

plentiful fupply of their wants.—Higlj places, ex-

tenlive valleys, the wildernefs, and the dry land,

commonly feel mofl the deplorable eiiedls of the

want of water in time of drought. To difplay

the omnipotence of Jehovah, and his tender regard

to the neceiTities and prayers of his people in dillrefs,

he mercifully declares, that in every place, however
deftitute of the means of giving them rehef, he him-
felf will grant them ample iupplies of what they moft

need, and render their lituation the reverfe of what
it had been in times paft. He will rather interpofe,

and accomplifii the moft improbable events, than fuf-

fer his fervants to remain deftitute of neceflary fup-

port and refieflmient. Having ftated what feems to

be the general import of the promifes now before us,

in their literal meaning, let us confider their fpiritual

and more recondite fenfe. la this view, thefe pre-

didlions give explicit affurance, that the word and

ordinances of God, accompanied with the power of

the Holy Spirit, were to have free courfe, and to

flow with remarkable ftrength and fulnefs among
thofe
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thofe exalted to diflinguifhed eminence, and poirefTed

of lofty fentiments refpeding their fpiritual itate

—

That among thofe celebrated for humility,beauty, and
fruitfulnefs, fources of facred inftruclion were to be
opened, from whence the waters of the fand:uary

were to be copiouily difperfed and enjoyed in great

abundance in diftant places—That in the wildernefs,

in countries formerly barren and uncultivated, there

were to be collected together many of thofe, who,
endowed with the gifts and graces of the Holy Spi-

rit, Ihould plentifully difpenfe the ordinances of the

gofpel—And that thofe people who were lignificantly

reprefented by dry land, who had continued for long

time deftitute of the word and Spirit of God, were to

be favoured with conilant plentiful fupplies of the

choicell fpiritual bleffings, v/hereby they ihould be
refrefhed and comforted. By thefe plealant images,

taken from the natural world, is exhibited the deii-

rable change which the Lord God was to produce in

the church, and the plentiful proviiion that he was
to make for advancing their happinefs aud confola-

tion.—That nothing may be wanting to complete
their felicity, he farther declares,

1 9 I v/ill plant in the wildernefs the cedar,

the fhittah tree, and the myrtle, and the oil

tree: I will fet in the defart the fir tree, aud
the pine, and the box tree together.

Other important benefits are here promifed to the

faithful fervants of God, in beautiful figurative lan-

guage. Seven different kinds of trees are mention-
ed, and as feven is a number fometimes ufed in fcrip-

ture to denote perfection, fome writers have fuppo-

fed that it here ferves to exprefs the extenfive pro-

tection, fupport, and confolation which God alilires

his people he will confer upon them.—^Some of the

trees fpecified, as the box, are ufeful for fhelter from
ftorms, from piercing cold, and fcorching heat. Some
of them are remarkable for magnificent appearance

and
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,

and excellent timber, ferving both for ornament and
tife, as the cedar and the fir tree. Some of them af-

ford the beft means of obtaining light, nourifhment,

snd the cure of various diilempers, ' as doth the oil

tree. Now when God foretels that he will plant

them together in the wildernefs, the prediction may-

import, that in the courfe of his providence he will

raife up inflruments to proted, to adorn, to illumi-

nate, to cherifh, and comfort his fervants. In the

more figurative fenie, it intimates, that the Lord God
would raife up, for the benefit of his church, men of

diilinguiihed eminence and ufefulnefs, fuchas judges

and generals, to afford them protedion ; rulers and
governors, who fhould prove both ornamental and

ufeful to them ; and choice minifters of the word,

from whofe dodrine they were to derive defence

from evil, fpiritual nouriiliment, and confolation.

—

If the deiignof God in giving us promifes is that w.e

may be thereby excited to cleanfe ourfelves from fill

fikhinefs of fieih and fpirit, perfedfing hohnefs in his

fear ; much more ought the adlual enjoyment of the

benefits contained in them, to promote thefe falutary

purpofes. All the mercies we receive are intended

to improve our fpiritual ftate, particularly thefe now
mentioned; and good were it for us that we had

not enjoyed them, if we are not thereby made holier,

and Wifer, and better.

20 That they may fee, and know, and con-

iider, and underftand together, that the hand
of the Lord hath done this, and the Floly One
of Ifrael hath created it.

Variety of expreflions are employed to defcribe

the happy efi'eds that were to refult from the fulfil-

ment of the above predictions. The people of God,

obferving his hand in the liberal communications he

grants them, of necelTary bleffings in anfwer to their

prayers, fliall be induced to give him the glory and

praiie due to his name. Vy ords are multiplied to ex-

prefs
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prefs the feveral operations requilite to become pro-

perly acquainted with the author of their mercies.

—That they may fee to whom they are indebted

;

they iliall not only behold providential difpenfations

w'\\\\ their bodily eyes, but they ihall diligently at-

tend to them with their minds. By adling in this

manner, they fhall be diftinguilhed from thofe who
only take a trariiient view of the works of God, and
do not furvey them fteadily, in conneclion with their

divine author, and the noble purpofes they were in-

tended to promote

—

That they may know, and acquire

a certain thorough practical acquaintance with the

operations of infinite wifdom, power, and goodnef?,

manifeft in the furpriling events that God bringeth

to pafs, for the benefit of his church.^

—

And confider.

Many thoughtlefs perfons fee and know v/hat they

do not lay to heart. But God expects that his peo-

ple will fo regard his works as to perceive his hand
in them, and learn to difciiminate the happy flate

of them that fear him, from their condition that fear

him not.

—

And underjiand together. By obfervatioa,

knowledge, and confideration, they may clearly da-

cover the glorious fovereignty and dominion of God,
difplayed in the inftruments he employs, in the coni-

paiHon which he Ihews, and the favours he beftows

upon his people. Thus they become fennbie, that

ail the paths of the Lord are mercy and truth, to

fuch as keep his covenant, and attain to comfortable

experience ofthe loving kindnefs of the Lord—They
fee the hand of the Lord hath done this, tliat by his

mighty power, without any foreign ailiilance, he
makes ample provifion for his fervants ; he removes
every obilacle that lay in the way of their deliver-

ance, and feafonably confers upon them thofe fub-

flantiai benefits, which render their fituation pleafant

snd comfortable, to the glory of his great nariie, who
is frequently denominated the Holy One of ^frael.^—

Let us meditate of all God's works, and talk of his

doings, and praife bimfor his wonderful works to the

,
children of men, whereby he demonitrates his power
Vol. III. O o • and
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and prefcnce, efpecially for tliofe precious blef-

fmgs by which he enriches and adorns his church.

—The late bifliop of London confiders this pre-

didtion, as exprefling God's mercy to the Jews, on

their return from Babylon ; in fupplying them with

abundant water, when diftrelfed with thirfl, and in

affording them relief when fainting with heat in their

journey, deftitute of flicker ; by caufmg fhady trees,

and thofe of the talleil and moil beautiful kinds, to

fpring up for their defence *. It feems efpecially to

have been intended to revive and folace the dejedted

minds of God's fcrvants, inthefirfl ages of the Chrif-

tian church, under the various hardlhips and diftref-

fes they fuftained. You may read its fulfilment, in

the figurative fenfe of the words, in the Ads of the

Apoflles, and in fubfequent liiilories of the difciples

of JefusChrift.

21 ^Produce your caufe, faith the LORD;
bring forth your flrong reafons, faith the King

of Jacob.

After the above digreflion, our Prophet returns to

challenge idolaters and their abettors, to adduce an

inftance of their idols having done any thing in fa-

vour of their votaries, comparable to what the God
of Ifrael hath w^rought for his people. He urges them

to fpecify any circumflance whereby tbcir true and

proper divinity could be evinced, and demands their

compliance with his requefi: ; of the reafonablenefs

and juilice of which they mufl: have been fenfible.

^-Bring forth yourjirong reafons, if you have any in

referve, to fupport the caufe you efpoufe. Decline not

to introduce whatever argument you apprehend may
ferve to jufciiy your condud, and give it all the

weight it is capable of bearing. That this demand
might have the greater force, our Prophet fubjoins

two illullrious titles of the true God, in whofe name
he nov/ fpake and adcd

—

Saith the Lord, This is

the
* See his note on^ver. 19.
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the fovereign pleafure of the eternal Jehovah, who is,

and who was, and who is to come. The King ofjaccb^

the fupreme Lord and Lawgiver of the pofterity of

the patriarch who was called by that name, who ex-

ercifes fupreme dominion over them, and according

to his will difpenfes to them the moil fubilantial fa-

vours.

22 Let them bring the??i forth, and fhew us

what fhall happen : let them fnew the former

things, what they be, that we may confider

them, and know the latter end of them; or

declare us thmgs for to come.

The partizans of idolatry are here urged to pro-

duce, if in their power, the proof of the divinity of

their gods, that is derived from the prediction of fu-

ture contingent events. Divine honours cannot v;ith

juftice be claimed by any one who doth not poilefs

this power, which mufi be acknowledged tc be the

glorious prerogative of hhii who is truly God. Fu-
ture events may be diilributed into two dalles, 'viz.

Thofe which maybe denominated neceilary; becauie,

under the influence of divine providence, they pro-

ceed from certain determined caufes, v;hich uniformx-

ly operate, and are invariably fucceeded by the fame

effeds. Thefe may be eaUly foretold ; but they are

not the things which are intended. There are 0-

ther things which are called fortuitous or contingent,

that arife from unforefeen uncertain caufes, which
are beyond the reach of human fagacity and pene-

tration, and that are altogether unknown to man-
kind, until they actually come to pafs. Of this lat-

ter fort are the things to happen, whereof Ifaiah

fpeaks, and of which he demands an account from
his antagonids ; that they might give convincing

proof, that their gods could have jult claim to the

honours due to deity ; that their nature was really

divine, and that nothing exceeded their underftand-

ipg and knowledge.

—

bhew us whatpall happen, &c.
Pubiilh
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Publifh with confidence, a clear and accurate ftate-

ment of the whole feries of events, which have takeu
place lince the commencement of time, and of the

things that fhall hereafter come to pafs unto the end
of the world. Point out exadlly the order and the

time in which they fliall occur, and the circum-

Hances wherewith they fliall be attended. Nothing
lefs than perfe6l infinite knov.'Iedge mui'c belong to

God, to w hom all his works are known, from the be-

ginning unto the end, who receives the addreiles of

all his intelligent creatures, who is intimately ac-

quainted with their various fitnations, and feafonabiy

fiipplies all their wants. If, then, the idols which
you {eive are indeed what you imagine, let them give

evidence of the juftice of their claim, by exhibiting

a faithful narration of memorable events that have

h.^ppcned in time pail, which have either efcapcd

the notice of the hiflorian, or w hich have fomehow
been buried in oblivion—And by delivering diftindt

predi6ii-^ns of tlimgs, that iliaHcome to pafs m future

diilant periods, into w^hich human fagacity and fore-*

fight cannot penetrate. The deiign of this requifi-

ticn \s-^That we may conftder them, and that with dcr

liberate attention we may examine their pretenfiou

to the divine honours which they receive ; or, as the

Hebrew word denotes, that we may let our hearts

upon them, and know the latter end of them, be-

come acquaint with thmgs which llaall be hereafter,

and how they fhall eventually terminate.

23 Shew the things that are to come here-

after, that we may know that ye are gods

:

yea, do good, or do evil, that we may be dif-

iriayed and behoid it together.

By granting the requell I now make, the contro-

veriy betwixt you, the ftrenuous fupporters of idola-

try, and me, the fervant or the living God, may be

foon decided.— Such a clear extenfive knovv^ledge of

futurity is here luppoied to belong exclufively to

God,
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God, as difcriminates him from all thofe wno by na.

ture are not gods ; fuch a knowledge, that could a-

ny one befide him demonitrate that he poilelied, his

deity fliould be confelled. To this decifive evidence

the Molt High God is pleafed to fiibmit his title and
charader to be tried ; by this proof he would have the

pretenfions of the gods of the nations to be examined.

If infallible foreknov^ ledge of futm'e events, even
the leail:,,the greatelt, the moil fecret, and the moil

remote, be the pecuhar unqueftionable prerogative

of the Divinity; then they w ho are unacquamted vvith

them are not gods ; then Jehovah, who knoweth and
hath declared them, is the tme God.— Tea, do good

^

or do evil, Thofe who were honoured as gods aie

called upon to give another evidence of their deity,

by amply recom.penfmg their wcrfhippers, and by
punilhing thofe waio contemned them. The God of

llrael, who direds all human affairs by his righteous

providence, never fails to remamerate his upright fer-

vants, by conferring upon them important benefits

;

and to inliicl: awful judgments upon thofe who dif-

honour and defpife him. Hereby we know that he
is God. Do you, then, in like manner demonihate
that you are gods, by refcuing your votaries from the

enemies and dangers to which they are expofed, by
enriching them with the mofl lubilantial bleiling-s,

and by mfiiCting remarkable pumihments on thoie

who flight and deride yom' fervice ; thus overthrov/

and bring to ruin your oppofers. The truth is af-

firmed by the prophet Jeremiah, ' Be not afraid of
* them, {yiz. the idols of the heathen} they cannot

do evil, neither aUb is it in them to do good ^.*

The gods w'hom the nations ferved were the crea-

tures of their own fancy, formed by their own hands,

incapable of action ; and therefore no fuiiicient rea-

fon can be affigned why men fliouid be afraid of
them, or expedt to fee any real advantage reiuit from
doing them homage.—It is the glorious prerogative

gf Jehovah, whereby he is diitinguilhed from every

falfe
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falfe god, that he doth good and evil. Good of every

kind, and punifliinent of all forts, proceed from God,

though often conveyed by means of cur fellow crea-

tures ; and in both inltances his operations ought to

be contemplated and admired. This truth properly

impreiled on our minds would enhance the value of

all the good we receive, and alleviate every calamity

that befals us in the courfe of providence.

24 Behold ye are of nothing, and your

work of nought : an abomination is he that

choofeth you.

Since the a6live fupporters of idolatry could not

produce any proofs of the divinity of the gods whom
they ferved, our Prophet reprefents them as truly

contemptible. Behold, attentively coniider the ex-

treme folly and abfurdity of your vain fuperftition,

tvbich far from contributing to your real advantage,

is highly prejudicial to your bell intereils. An idol,

properly fpeaking, is nothing in the world, Falfe

gods have nothing correfpondmg to the ideas of their

deluded worfhippers ; they have mouths, but they

fpeak not ; eyes, but they fee not ; ears, ' but they

hear not ; nofes, but they fmell not ; hands, but they

handle not ; feet, but they walk not. Coniider then,

how unreaibnable your condud in honouring them
as God, who are really nothmg ; in confequence of

which, you are of nothing ; you are effecis that have

not a caufe ; creatures, who have not a Creator.

Belides

—

Tour work is of nought, or worfe than no-

thing. Nothing cannot do you any injury, but your

grofs fuperftition is much worfe than nothing, and is

criminal, hurtful, and dangerous in the extreme.

Far from recommending you to the favour of the

true God, or being of any avail to obtain righte-

oufnefs and falvation, that it provokes his indig-

nation, and deferves aggravated condemnation.—

j^n abomination is he that choofeth you. Truly

contemptible is that man whole mind is fo de-

praved,
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praved and vitiated, that in fpite of reafon and
confcience, is deceived and deceives himfelf, is ad-

dicted to the mod odious idolatrous pradtices, and
prefers them to the worfhip and fervice of the only

living and true God. Such perfons are juftly objeds

of abhorrence ; yea, in the emphatical language

before us, they are an abomination in the light of

God and good men.

25 I have raifed upo?ie from the north, and
he Ihall come : from the rifing of the fun fhall

he call upon my name ; and he fliall come
upon prmces, as upon mortar, and as the pot-

ter treadeth clay.

From general proofs of the glory of the God of

Ifrael, our Prophet now defcends to fpecify a parti-

cular one, whereby he demonftrates the confummate
knowledge and irrefiflible power ofJehovah. Though
the perfon's name alluded to is not mentioned, it

feenis highly probable, that Cyrus king of Pei-lia,

was the illuftrious prince who is here intended. This

mighty conqueror, God raifed up, as foretold in the

2d verfe of this chapter, to execute the important

purpofes to which he was defiined by divine provi-

dence. This renowned hero, with his well diicipiin-

ed army, came from Midea, lituated to the north,

and from Perfia, which lay to the eail of Judea.

—

Fro??i the rifing of thefun (hall he call upon my name.

—Having heard of the fame and glory of the true

God, Vv^hich had been fpread abroad by means of

Daniel, and other holy men that were employed a-

bout the court of Darius, who iifued the memorable
decree recorded in the book of Daniel, (chap. vi. 25.

and following verfes,) wherein all people that dw^ell

on the earth, are required to fear before the living

God, &c.—Though in early life, he perhaps did not

do him homage, yet it plainly appears, from the re-

markable edict mentioned by Ezra, chap. i. 2. that

he acknowledged the Lord God of heaven had
given
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given him all the kingdoms of the earth, and charged

him t6 huild him a houfe at Jerufalem. In this man-
ner, did this celebrated eaftern monarch accomplifh

this predi6lion.

—

zi?i£l he Jhall come upon princes as

upon mortar^ &c. The princes and generals, with

their forces, againft wham he marched, were as in-

capable of making efFeclual oppolition to his victori-

ous troops, as the clay to reiill thofe who tread it,

that it may be prepared for ufeful purpofes, and for

coming into the hands of the potter, who forms it

according to his pleafure.

26 Who hath declared from the beginning,

that we may know ; and before time that we
may fay, He is righteous, yea, th^'e is none
that iheweth, yea, ^iS/?/*^ /V none that declareth,

yea, there is none that heareth your words.

The Lord God would not only bring to pafs the

predidions contained in the preceding verfe, in their

proper feafon, (which are therefore dehvered, as if

they had been already accomplilhed ;) but he, and he
alone, foretold thefe things long before they hap-

pened. Who, befide the God of Ifrael, hath de-

clared from the beginning of the world, and in fub-

fequent early periods of time, future improbable un-

expected events. If there be any fuch individiial

on the face of the earth, let him iland forth and ex-

hibit fatisfying evidences of the juilice of his claim.—

•

That we may knozv, b-c. That we may acknowledge

that he polleifes one prerogative peculiar to Deity,

and that he is well entitled to efteem, fervice and obe-

dience.

—

That he is righteous^ that he is not a bale:

impoilor, but one that hath unqueflionable right to

the charadcerhe ailumes; or as the Hebrew word de-

notes, that he is true and no deceiver, and v/hat he

faith is certain, eflabhlned on iound principles, and
fupported by convincing reaions. in reply it is ad-

ded

—

lea, theie u none that jteweth, S^c. There is

not one of the human race who cau place before our

view
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view indances of this fort.—No one except the pro-

phets of the hving God, ever foretold the event allu-

ded to,fo that the world mull have remained in pertett

ignorance of the matter until its accomplifhment ; had

not God been pleafed to make it known by prophecy

—Yea, no one ever heard a report of any fuch thing,

nor was the leaft notice of the fubjed communicated

from any other quarter. From all which, the utter

incapacity of m.ankind, and the idols which they

worlhipped, toforetel things future, maybe naturally

inferred.

27 The ^x^pall fay to Zion, Behold, be-

hold them; and I will give to Jerufalem one

that bringeth good tidings.

Thefe words feem to have fpeclal reference to the

fulfilment of the above prediction reipecling C>rus.

If Almighty God herefpeaks of himfelfunder thede-

lignation of the Firil, in allulion to the character he

claims in the 4th verfe of this chapter, as fome vmters

have fuppofed ; it ferves to intimate his eternal ex-

iitence, his tranfcendent excellence, his right of pre-

cedence to all thofe who ever received divine ho-

nours ; and that he was the firil who foretold the

appearance of Cyrus, the deliverer of his people

from captivity at Babylon, and the overthrow of that

great empire. In the profpect of this important event,

he was about to raife up prophets and public teach-

ers, as Micah, Jeremiah, and others, who were ac-

curately to obferve the firil appearances of the execu-

tion of the divine counfels, which they v/ere to an-

nounce to his people, faying,

—

Behold^ behold them :

Handing on their watch tower, about the time to

which the prophecies referred, to mark the fir it move-

ments of the nations that prefaged their accomphlh-

ment, they were to give immediate notice to the in-

habitants of Zion, that the period v;as at hand v;here-

in the predictions relative to the events above men-
tioned, were to receive their completion. And they

Vol. III. P p were
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"vvere to call upon the people attentively to obferve

the exad correfpondence betwixt the prophecies de-

livered by the fervants of God, and the difpenfations

of his providence. See, fee the things foretold by
the prophets of the Mod High, coming to pafs in

the manner, at the time, and by the inftruments

which at a great diftance they faithfully delineated.

And I willg I've to Jcrufalem, &-c. Probably Cyrus

king of Periia, was the perfon primarily intend-

ed here, who by his royal proclamation through-

out all his kingdom, decreed that whofoever of all

his people was willing, the Lord his God be with

him, and let him go up to Jerufalem.—And let the

men of his place help him with lilver, and with gold,

and with goods, and with beafcs, belide the free will

offerings for the houfe of God that is in Jerufalem*.

This edict muft indeed have brought good tidings to

the Jewifh people ; and thus Vv^as the prediction li-

terally verified, which was afterward more lignally

accompliflied by Jefus Chrill, of whom Cyrus was

in fome refpeds an eminent type. This illuilrious,

this amiable prince of peace, God raifed up, and
gave to his church, which is often denominated Je-

rufalem ; that he might preach good tidings unto the

meek, tliat he might bind up the broken hearted,

proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of

the prifcn to them that are bound f. By hmi peace

hath been proclaimed on earth, and good will mani-

felted to the fons of men ; through him is preached

the remiilion of fins; and by him is promifed the gift

of the Holy Spirit, to difpofe us to comply with his

proclamation of mercy. Thankful for iiich a glori-

ous mefienger, and reviving meilage, whicii every

where breathes benignity and kuidnef!:,let us cordially

receive and improve the joyful tiyiings that he hath

publiflied.

28 For I beheld, 2iTidL there "d)as wo man;
eveii among them, and there zvas no coun-

fellor,

* See Ezra i. 2, q, 4. Chan, Ixi, i.
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feilor, that when I afl^ed of them, covild an-
fwer a word.

The Lord God here declares, that having looked
down from heaven, and attentively obierved the Ions

of men, he faw that there was not one of the pre-

tended prophets, diviners, or foothfayers, among the

Gentile nations, who had intimated the leaft know-
ledge of the above predicted event. The Chaldean
magicians, aftrologers, and forcerers, who were re-

nowned for knowledge and penetration, had not dif-

covered any acquaintance with the fubje^l, nor given
the leall hint refpecling it ; but on the contrary, had
fpoken of the future profperity of theBabyloniih em-
pire. The refult of the ftricleft inveiiigation relative to

this m.atter, is expreiled in thefe words- Even a??iong

them^ there was no coimfellor who profelfed to deli-

berate on affairs of this lort, or who made the higheit

preteniions to wdfdom and diicernment, that had
foretold what God declared was to cc-nie to pafs.

"When interrogated, and required to give what in-

formation they were able to commjjnicate, they
v/ere entirely filent, and could not give any reply.

29 Behold, they ai'e all vanity : their works
are nothing : their molten images are wind
and confuiion,

Thefe w'ords exprefs the fum of the preceding ar-

gument, the inference deduced from the whole dif-

courfe, introduced with a note of attention, to excite

the more diligent confideration of the truth that they
contain. The idols, from which the heathen na-

tions expedled the revelatioil of future events, which
our prophet does not feem to have judged worthy of
being named, were bafe imipoftors. They were not
what they pretended to be, nor what their votaries

vainly imagined that they were, and \o all depend-
ance on them for direction, aiiiifance, and dehve-
rance, was fruitlefs and abfurd.

—

Their worki are

nothing.
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nothing. All the artifices that were employed to de-

lude men, and the fubtile machinations whereby they

endeavoured to impofe on the credulous and unwary,
were deceit and falfehood. After impartial exami-

nation, it plainly appears, that as an apoftle fpeaks,

an idol is nothing in the world, and they that make
and ferve them are like unto them.—Their niolten

images are wind and confulion. Thofe im.ages that

were formed of melted metal, hov*^ever folid and
maify, are pronounced to be wind, to exprefs their

iniignificance, and to intimate that thereby multi-

tudes were greatly agitated, though they were utterly

incapable of imparting to them any fubllantial ad-

vantage.

—

And conjiijlon. In(lead of doing men any
efientialfervice, they contributed to their difappoint-

nient, Ihame, and difgrace.—Le^ us hear the con-

c^lufion of the whole matter, in the acknowledgment
of the Ifraeiites after they received fatisfying evidence,

that of a tmth God v/as among them ; * the Lord he
* is God, the Lord he is God,' They fhall all be con-

founded that Vv'orihip graven im.ages, that boaft them-
felves of idols ; worihip him all ye gcds. * My little

* children, keep yourfelves from idols; flee from idola-

' try.'—And nov/, what doth the Lord your God re-

quire of you, but to fear the Lord your God, to walk
in ail hib v/ays, and to love him, and to ferve the Lord
your God with all your heart, and with all your ioul,

to keep the commandments of the Lord, and his

flatutes, which I command you this day, for good*.

* See Deut. x. 12, 13.

PRELL
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PRELIivUNARY OBSERVATIONS

THE fecond difcourfe, compriied in the iourtli

book of Ifaiah's prophecies, commences with this

chapter, and extends, according to the hypotheiis

which I have adopted, to ver. 5. inclullve of the 44th

chapter. It may be difirlbuted into two parts, the for-

mer of which is contained in the chapter that hes be-

fore us.—The ommipotence, and cmnifcience of Je-
hovah, the God' of Ifrael, having been clearly eita-

bliihed,and the controverfy betwixt the fervant of the

livmg God, and thofe who fupported idolatry decided.

—Our prophet brings forth into full viev/, an il-

lustrious perfonage, in the' character of the fervant of

Jehovah, and of a great teacher ; \7ho by his pure,

ialutary, and comfortable dodrinc, v/as to enlighten

the Gentiles, and to turn them from their vam fu-

perilition, and idolatrous worlliip. He exhibits this

eminent Prophet, as prefent among thofe whom he
addreifes, as chofen, approved, and luftained by the

Lord God in executing 'the important vrork afligned

him, of being the light of the world, and the m-
(Irudlor of the Gentiles, ver. i .—He defcribes the

pecuUar condefcending manner in which he was to

perform his benevolent office ; the glorious fucceis

wherewith it was to be attended, and the rea.fons or

grounds v/hich Vv'ere to give rife to thefe happy ef-

fetls, vcT. 2—9.—Turning to the Gentiles, he call:;

upon them to celebrate the praifes of the true God,
for the inelhmable benefits he had extended unto

them, which for a long time had been v/ithholden,

ver. 10— 17.—After Vv'hich, he addreffes his coun-
trym.en the Jews, fharply reproving them for their

negligence and contemipt of the bleifings, offered to

them by the v/ord of falvation, on account of v/hich

fevere judgments are denounced againlt them, ver.

18—25.
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CHAP. XLIl.

BEHOLD my fervant, whom I uphold

;

mine elecl, in zvhom my foul dclighteth

:

J have put my fpirit upon him; he ihali bring

forth judgment to the Gentiles.

A magnificent interefling fcene is here exhibited
j^

worthy of the admiring contem.plation of/ all, efpe-

ciaily of ug who are fmners of the Gentiles. I fup-

pofe that the Soi:^ofGod, the greatProphetoftheLord»

the Light of the world, is the perfon we are invited

to behold. The voice which came from heaven, fay-

ing, ' This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
* pleafed*,' appears plainly to have alluded to this

prophecy. To this very paiiage that is nov/ before

us, the apoille Matthev/ diredlly refers, when, having

mentioned that Jefus Chriil healed the difeafed a-

mong the multitudes which followed him, he imme-
diately adds, ' that it might be fidfillcd which was
* fpoken by Efaias the prophet, Behold my fervant f,'

&:c. Simeon alio, who waited for the confolation

of Ifrael, when he embraced the child Jefus, and
Paul, in his eloquent diicouvfe before king Agrippa,

feem to have had in view the words under coniide-

ration. From thefe remarkable circumilances, in

connexion v;ith Vv^hat is here faid concerning this

illullrious perfon, it is evident that Jefus Chrift, the

promifed Meffiah, the great Mediator betvvcen God
and man, is the fubjecl of this prophecy. The de-

lignation of iervant did not originally belong to him,

but became applicable to him ; becaufe, in the form

and capacity of Jehovah's fervant, he executed with

the greateil alacrity \vhatever he gave him in com.-

mandment. Entrulled with the affairs of his Father's

ho life, he was entirely devoted to God and his fervice,

and was continually employed about his Father's

bulinefs. He came doVvU iiom heaven to do the

will

* Mat. iii. 17. f Chap. xii. 17, 18=
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will of him that feiit him, and to obey the difficult

command of laying down his life and taking it up a-

gain. He became obedient to death, even the death

of the crofs ; and never wearied of his arduous work
until he could fay, It is iinillied. And as the reward

of his faithful fervice, he was highly exalted, and a

name given him above every name.—Behold, faith

Jehovah, my fervant, contemplate and admire him
whom L will raife up to enlighten the Gentiles, and
to be my falvation to the ends of the earth.

W/jom I uphold. Jehovah having laid our help on.

one that is mighty, and exalted one chofen out of

the people, he upheld him throughout the whole

mediatorial work that was given him to do; and, ac-

cording to promife, his hand eilablifhed and his arm
itrengthened him. The Lord God, who had gra-

ciouily fuftained all his miniilering fervants in every

age, whilft employed in performing his v/ork with

which they were entrufted, did, in a pecuhar man-
ner, aiflord all neceilary fupport to him who is em-
phatically lliled his righteous fervant ; who vvas to

bear our iniquities, and by his knowledge was to juf-

tify many. Foliov/ him throughout the whole of his

humiliation, and you muft acknowledge, to his im«

mortal honour, and the everlaiting comfort of his

church, the truth and juilice of what is here afnrm-

ed. When affaulted by the powers of darknefs, and
tempted of the devil, Jehovah upheld him by the

power of the Spirit, and the miniltry of angels, to

whom he gave charge to keep him in all his Vv^avs,

and to bear him up in their hands. When expcfed

to the inveterate mahce and infults of wicked men,
he dwelt in the fecret place of the Moil High, he a-

bode under the ihadow of the Almighty ; he faid of

the Lord, He is my refuge and my fortrefs, my God
in whom I truif. W^hen teaching the way of God
m truth, and glorifying him on the earth, he gave
him a mouth and wiidom, that all his adverfaries were
not able to gainfay or refJt, which obliged them to

Gonfcfs that never man fpake like tliis man. And
vrheo/
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when he coniilcled with the king of terrors, and en-

tered into the territories of the grave, he was fo glo -

rioiilly fupportcd, that he overcame death, and fent

forth trophies of his victory frorh the receptacles of

the dead. In this manner was the predid:ioh verified

.

Mine EleB^ in whom my foul delighteth, Jefus

Chriil, the true Mefliah, is denominated with pe-

culiar propriety the Elect of Jehovah, becaufe in in-

iinite love he was dellined to execute the m.oft ar-

duous and honourable work of glorifying him on the

earth, of manifeiling his name to the men he had gi-

ven him out of the world, of redeeming them to God
hv his own blood, and ihevv^ing them the path of hfe.

]ehovah appointed him the Governor of the nations,

the Prince of the kings of the earth ; he gave him
power over all fleili, and conilituted him the Head
and Saviour of the church, the Inftru^lor, the Lord,

the Fvighteoufnefs, the Strength, the Salvation, and

Glory of his people.

—

In whom, my foul deligbtetb.

This telliniony v/as repeatedly given to him by a

voice from heaven, which announced thefe words,
' This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well plea-

* fed.' In him Jehovah delighted, as his moil holy

perfe6i; image, completely furnifhed with all the ex-

cellencies, the gifts, and graces of the Spirit, requifite

to difplay his glory, and to accomplifh the redem.p-

tion of his peculiar people, whom he had chofen for

his inheritance. He dehghted in his perfed obe-

dience, who always did the things that pleafed him.

;

and novv declares that he is well pleafed for his righte-

oufnefs'Yake. So perfedly fatisfied was God with the

olYering of Jefus Chriil, that it was to him a facrifice

of a fweet fmelhng favour, in behalfof thofe for whom
it was prefented. And in him in whom he thus in-

tenfely delights, he hath chofen his people ; in him
they are juilificd, called, adopted, accepted, fancli-

fied, and preierved. Contemplating them in his be-

loved, he beholds no iniquity in them, they appear

as objedls do to us through a coloured medium, tin-

ged v/ith a particular lovely hue; through the incenfe
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of his mediation, theybecome more acceptable to him,

than thofe things feem to us which are icented with

the richeft perfume.—Let us tiien place our fupreme

dehght in the beloved Son of God, and cherilli the

fame fentiments concerning his character and ofnce,

which the Lord God hath here expreiled.

/ have put my Spirit upon him in more abundant

jneafures than upon any other of my iervants. To
every one of them, grace is given according to the

meafure of the gift of Chriit ; on him the Spirit v;as

plentifully conferred, as much as his human nature

was capable <?f receiving. Previous to his baptifra

the Spirit reiled upon him, and made him of quick

underftanding in the fear of the Lord ; after that pe-

riod, when the vilible pledge of the Holy Ghoil de-

fcended upon him, he is faid to have been full of the

Holy Ghoil. Being completely furniflied with his

gifts and graces, he was perfectly qualified for the

faithful, honourable difcharge of his mediatorial cha-

radler. It pleafed the Father that in him all fulnefs

fhould dwell, and that in all things he fhould have

the pre-eminence. By the Spirit which the Lord
God put upon him, he became the ornament of hu-
man nature ; he was anointed to preach good tidings

to the meek, and to execute with propriety and dig-

nity his prophetical office—He was conducted, fup-

ported, and comforted throughout the whole courfe

of his miniftry, obedience, and fufferings, and ena-

bled to perform thofe ftupendous miiacles whereby
his million w^as attefted and ccniimied* Intimately

acquainted with the counfels and ways of God, and
pofleiTed ofconfummate wiidom, prudence,eloquence,
and other qualifications, he imparted the moll fub-

hme inflrudions, in a manner far fuperior to all o-

ther teachers. Animated by invincible love to God,
ardent zeal for his glory, and tender compailion to-

ward finners of mankind ; through the eternal Spirit,

he offered himfelf v/ithout fpot to God, a propitiation

for fin; in the exercife of faith, fubmifiion, patience,

Vol. m. Q^q ^ and
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and trufl, that he would uphold and crown him with

honour and fuccefs.

He Jhall bring for ihjiidg merit to the Gentiles . The
word tx^n^^Xtdi judgtnent is ufed in various fenfes in

fcripture : among others, it fignities an ordinance, or

in litution, a rule, or plan. Here it denotes the doc-

trine of the gofpel, the ordinances of divine appoint-

ment, the way of falvation, the rule of righteoufnefs,

according to which the fentiments, the words, and
tlie adiions of men, :pught to be governed, and Ihall

iinallv be tried. I¥^ may comiprife whatever is a -

greeable to the principles of truth and equity, with

every thing that is juftly founded upon them, and
derived from them—The judicial fentence that God
hath pronounced upon the charadler, the flate, and
adions of men, which fliall certainly be executed

;

together with the plan of their deliverance, devifed

by infinite v/ifdom—This judgment God's fervant

lliall bring forth from the treafures of knowledge
where^vitll his mind v»^as to be replete; and fhall place

them fully in the view of the Gentile nations, as the

ground of their faith, and the rule of their condud:.

This prediction the apoftle Matthew declares was
fulfilled, when Jefus Chrift retiring from his enemies,

preached in Galilee, where his audience conll fl-

ed not only of Jews, but of people from Syria, Idu-

mea, Tyre, and Sidon. And in following ages, by
means of the apoilles and other minifters, it hath

been flill farther verified, as the inhabitants of this

highly favoured illand can amply tellify.—Let us,

brethren, have recourfe to him on whom God hath

put his Spirit, that he may teach us to difcriminate

truth from error, good from evil ; that with fpiritual

men v/e may judge all things, and approve the things

that are more excellent, being filled with the know-
ledge of Qacfs. will, in ^11 wildom ;ind fpiritual un-
derilandihg.

"
'

'
'' "

2 He fhall not cry, nor lift up, nor caufc

his voice to be heard in the flreet.

ThcfQ
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Thefe words defcribe the mild condefcending man-
ner in which this illullrious teacher was to exercife

his office. Every kind of loud voice is certainly not
excluded by thefe expreiiions; for when Jefus Chrift,

with ardent zeal, and a juil fenfe of the high import-

ance of the fubjeds of which he treated, pubhcly dif-.

courfed to the great multitudes that reforted to him,

he maft doubtlefs have elevated his voice, and
fpoken with confiderable vehemence. The predic-

tion feems deiigned only to intimate, that he was not

to cry or make a loud clamorous noife after the man-
ner of thofe who agitate controverlies in courts of

judicature, who raife their voice to a high pitch,

when dating their complamts, or anfwering the acr

cufations that are brought agaiafl: them. Ratheethan
excite contention, or bring a charge againfl any
one, or ufe opprobrious threatening language, God's
righteous fervant would bear with patience and fi-

lence, the mod daring affronts and injuries.

—

Nor
would he caufe his voice to be heard in the /ireet. The
words are not intended to affirm, that he was not to

fpeak aloud in the itreet; for he every v/here impart-

ed inflrudlion to thofe who attended him : but are

deiigned to intimate, that he vvas not to fpeak in an
oftentatious manner, to attrad popular appiaufe, or

to acquire worldly honour; that he was not to employ
his powers of public fpeaking to form a party, or to

raife fedition among the people. Though a great

prophet like unto Mofes, and infinitely fuperior to

him, he was to perform his office w*ith the greateit

modeily and humility, deftitute of external pomp
and fhew. He v/as to publifli the gofpel of peace

that tended to reconcile men to God, and to one an*

other, without giving the leail difturbance, in the

temple, in the fynagogues, and in houfes.—This pro-

phecy was remarkably verified in Jefus Chrifl, v/ho

never entered into any loud contentious difputes, or

ufed vociferous declamations, but difcourfed in a plain

iimple impreffive flile. And when at any time in

feif-^defence, he w^as obliged to difpute Vvith his ad-

veriarics
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verfaries, iiaving replied to their cavils, folved their

rlifficulties, and anfwered their objections, he quietly

departed with his difciples to the defart, the nrioun-

tain, or the fea iide. Accordingly the apoftle Mat-
thew, having recorded fome of thefe circumftances,

immediately quotes the words before us, that it might
be fulfilled which was fpoken by Efaias the prophet,

faying, ^c.—What an an^iable example of prudence,

humility, meeknefs, and every other grace doth Jefus

Chrid exhibit for our imitation. Let us fix our atten-

tion on this beautiful infi;rudive pattern, and endea-

vour through divine alfiilance, to copy it in our con-

dud.

3 A bruifed reed fliall he not break, and
the fmoking flax ihall he not quench : he fhall

bring forth judgment unto truth.

The comfortable nature of Meffiah's dedrine, and
his gracious attention to the weakefi: of his people,

is here reprefented in very fignificant figurative lan-

guage. Before the art of alphabetical writing was
introduced, perfons communicated their thoughts by
means of figures or Ihapes. Thefe fymbolic charac-

ters, v/ere early in ufe among the Egyptians, and
from the antiquity and fplendor of their nation, it

was followed by others; particularly by the Ifraelites,

who had been a long time among them,and conveyed
with them this, among their other fpoils into the land

of Canaan.—The prophets of the Lord, readily adopt-

ed the pradice, and by various reprefeutative marks^

iignificant of the objeds whereof they fpake, they
inllruded the people. Hence the parables and figu-

rative defcriptions of cliaraders with which their

writings are variegated ; a horn being ufed to denote

power, a fceptre to reprefent majefiy, a bruifed reed

and fmoking flax, to fignify thole who are feeble and
languifliing.—A reed is at belt flender and weak,
andbeins: cruflied, is incapable, without afi^iftance,

of
* Chap. xii. lo— 19.
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of bearing any weight
;
yea, itfelf needs to be fup-

ported. Ill this ftate, it exhibits a proper image of

a feeble perfon who is wounded in fpirit, dejedted in

mind, unliable in condition, and who, in the empha-
tical language of fcripture, is broken in heart. Not-
withftanding he polfeifes fome fpiritual ftrength, un-
feigned repentance, weak faith, and fincere defires

after the grace of God, yet he is depreifed, humbled,
and bowed down, on account of his great tranfgref-

iions : he cannot raife up himfeif, or look with con-

fidence to that God whom he hath offended. Such,
I apprehend, is the debilitated (late of the perfon

intended, who is farther reprefented in the foU
lowing words

—

Thefmoking flax, or wick of a lamp,
which through deficiency of oil, becomes very dim,

and ready to go out, fo that little remains but fmoke.
This well known figure, holds forth a finking refem--

blance of one in whom the exercile of fpiritual life is

much impaired, fo that unlefs feafonable aflifiance is

adminiilered, having fufiered lamentable decays, it is

ready to die, and is in danger of being extinguifhed.

It exhibits an inftrudtive emblem ofone, whofe know-
ledge being obfcured by prejudices, his faith weak,

his hope wavering, his light of holinefs becomes hard-

ly perceptible. Still however, there remains fome
holy warmth in his afiedions, fome divine light in his

mind, however obfcure ; fome ability, though fmall,

to refift temptations, and to perform duties. ^—To-
ward perfons of this defcription, it is foretold, that

Jehovah's fervant fnall difcover the greateft tender-

nefs and com.pafiion.

A bruifed reedjhall he not breaks S^c. Thefe are

fome of the many exprefiions in Scripture, vv herein

much more is intended than expreifed. Far from de-

ftroying thofe v/ho are feeble and languifhing, or

cafting them out of his fight, he will gracioufiy re-

ftore and revive them. After having been crufned

by doubts, and fears, and forrows, he will mercifully

uphold and ftrengthen them, and thoroughly furnifh

them for every good work.—He will not permit the

iacred
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facrcd fire of divine love, which he himfelf hath

kindled, to be extinguillied for want of frefli fupplies

of grace, or by any external injuries to which they

may be expofed.^ He will ftrengthen the things that

are ready to die, and caufe them to fliine brighter and
brighter unto the perfed: day.—This comfortable

truth, he hath verified in ten thoufand inftances ; when
his difciples have been brought low, he hath helped

them. The characters which he fuftains, the quali-

fications he poireilcs, the facred trufl committed to

his charge, and the intimate relation in which he

ilands connected with the feeble among his flock,

canipire in calling forth his never failing tender com-
pafilon. Thefe, with other circumftances that may
occur to thofe acquainted with the gofpel hiflory, af-

ford the mof{: fatisfying fecurity, that neitlier internal

V\reaknefs, nor external injuries, Ihail deprive the

feeblcfl Chriilian of his divine mafter's gracious atten-

tion and fupport. Review his whole condud while

on earth, and contemplate the convincing proofs that

he gave of the fulfilment of this predidion. With
what amiable affability and kindnefs did he inftrud

thofe who were weak, as they were able to bear I

¥yhat linking evidences did he give, that he was in-

deed a merciful and faithful high prieil,merciful to men,

and faithful to God 1 And v/hen about to afcend in

triumph unto heaven, with v/hat exquilite tendernefs

did he fend this aifedionate meilage to his brethren, ' I

^afcend, to my Father, and yoin' Father; to my God,
' and your God !' I truil that the experience of not a

fev/ among ourfelves, who when depreiled with a fenfe

of their own weaknefs, have looked to him, and been
enlightened, their firength hath been renewed, their

fears difpelled, and their forrow turned mto joy, can

attefl this reviving truth.

He Jhall bring forth judgment imfo truth. Judg-
ment may denote, as m the hril verfe, the doc-

trine of the gofpel, the plan of mens falvation, the

rule of righteouinefs. This noble exhibition of wif-^

dom, prudence, and equity, Jefus Chrilt v/as to bring

forth
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forth to view with fuch perfpicuity, and to demon-
ftrate with fuch convincing evidence, that it fhoiild

triumph over all oppoiition, and be acknov/ledged

the truth of God. He was fo to explain and incul-

cate this excellent doclrine, that it might appear to

be the true way of obtaining I'alvation, and of fer-

ving God ; in oppoHtion to human knowledge, v/hicli

is often fallacious, and to the Moiaic oeconomy, that

exhibited onjy a fnadow of good things, which were

then future. Or the expreilion rnay be thus interpre-

ted, in reference to the perfonsdefcribed in the former

part of the verfe. The Melliah Ihali lend his goi'pei,

accompanied v/ith the Ploly Spirit, to enlighten their

underrtandings, to purify their hearts, and to invigorate

all their powers, fo as to render them completely vitlo-

rious,and more than conquerors over all their enemies.

—Take heed that you abuie not tliis comfortable doc-

trine, by negligence in duty, by indulgence in iin,

or contemipt of the appointed means of obtaining

fpiritual ftrength and coniblation. The aiibrances of

vidory given to the weakeft of God's fervants, fup-

pofe that they are ingaged in the fpiritual warfare,

and are intended to encourage them to Hand to their

arms, and to fight vahantly. Notwithflandmg jeius

Ghrift informed the apoftle Peter, that he had prayed

for him, that his faith might not fail, he requued
him to watch and pray, that he might not enter into

temptation.

4 Fie fhall not fail nor be difcouraged, till

he hath fet judgment in the earth: and the

ifles fhall wait for his law,

Thefe words plainly intimate the perfevering dili-

gence and glorious fuccefs of this illuftrous teacher.

Tliofe who have been employed m iniirudmg man-
kind, deficient oft-times in induitry and zeal, or too

precipitate in the meafures they have adopted, be-

coming languid or weary, their expedations of fuc-

cds have been fruilrated. The greatProphet of the

Lord,
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Lord, defective in neither of thefe refpecls, ufed un^
remitting affiduity and prudence in publifhing and
explaining his divine dodrine, until the whole fyftem

was completed and publifhed to the world. Not^
withftandmg the great difficulties he had to iurmount,

his force was not abated or broken ; he did not faint

or grow weary, until he could fay, It is finilhed.

—

Nor was he to be difcouraged, dejeded, or intimida-

ted by the mighty oppolition he had to encounter,

from the wickednefs of men, and the powers of dark-

nefs. Poflefled of invincible ftrength and magnani-

inity, he never became remifs, he never yielded to

the formidable obftacles that lay in his way, but in-

ceffantly continued firm and unfhaken, in mind and
exertion until he yielded up the ghoft.

—

Till he Jet

judgment in the earth. He will never deiift from the

proiecution of his arduous work, until he hath plant-

ed his gofpel among all the nations of the world, and
hy the efficacy of his word, accompanied with his

Spirit, he hath eflablilhed among them his kingdom,
that confifceth in righteoufnefs, and peace, and joy in

the Holy Ghoft, and brought them into lubjedion to

his mild and equitable government.

And the ijlesjhail waitfor his law. The Hebrew
word tranilated ijles, fignifies alfo nations or coun-

tries *, whether encompafted by the fea, or fituated

on the continent, and may here denote the Gentile

nations. Thefe fliall wait for the Meffiah's law,

the royal law of liberty, ftampt with his authority,

which points out the way of hfe and hoimefs

;

or for his doctrine, that relates to righteoufnefs

and falvation, and is deligned to regulate the faith

and practice of mankind. For this perfedl law the

Gentiles Ihall wait with longing expectation, con-

fcious of their abfolute need of this valuable treafure.

Though ignorant of the Meffiah, and the prcmifes of

God, (eniible of their need of inflrudion on fome
important topics, they were with ardent deiires to

look for this neceffary benefit. To this fubjed may
be

* See Gen. x. 5.
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be applied the words of the apoflle Paul, who af-

ferts that the Greeks, the more polifhed heathen na-

tions, feek after wifdom ; not only elegatice of dic-

tion, the beauties of eloquence, acquaintance with

the fciences, and propriety of conduct, but alfo divine

inftrudion on certain fubjeds. Hence the Meffiah

is called by the prophet Haggai, ' the defire of all na-
' tions *.' The words may be rendered, The ijles: or

riQiions jhall place their hope or truft in his doctrine ;

which gives a good fenfe to the prediction, inti-

mating that the gofpel was not to be confined to

the Jews, but extended alfo to the Gentiles, who
were to receive it with faith and hope, as tile m.eans

of their falvation. This expoiition exactly accords

with the words of the apoitle Matthew, who thits

paraphrafes them, * In his n?vme ihall the Gentiles
• trult.' Such, according to this prophecy, fliall be

the exteniive fpread and glorious fuccefs of the go-

fpel of the Son of God, w^hich in part hath been ful*

filled ; and to the more full accompliflmient we look

forward with hope and joy.

5fThus faith God the LORD, he that created

the heavens and ftretched them out ; he that

fpread forth the earth, and that which cometh
out of it ; he that giveth breath unto the people

upon it, and fpirit to them that walk therem.

The wonderful fuccefs wherewith the do6trine of

the Meffiah was to be attended, is attributed to his

folemn deftination by the Lord God, to be the Light

and the Salvation ofboth Jews and Gentiles, in tiiis

and the four following verfes, Jehovah is introduced

in a manner truly magnificent, animating the Mef-
fiah to the faithful performance of his important

work, am.idft every oppofition ; alTuring him that he
was deitined,in his purpofe, to be the common teacher

and Saviourofall nations. In the preceding verfe, having
pointed him out, commended and defcribed him en-

VoL. III. R r tering
* Chap, ii, 8.
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tering on his arduous fervice, the figure is chan-

ged ; and the Lord God is here reprefented encou-

raging hini to enter on his office, by promifes of his

ailiftance and fupport. The addrefs commences with

the greatefl ibiemnity and majefty

—

Thus faith God
the Lord, the eternal, unchangeable, omnipotent Je-

hovah, the fource of exillence, life, order, beauty,

and felicity

—

He that created the hea^ueui, that won-
derful mixture of light and air which is every where
diffufed around us, to w^hich are owing the fine ap-

pearance and fruitfulnefs of the earth, with all the

vegetable and animal life that pervades this material

world—that immenfe expanded firmament which is

adorned v/ith the glorious orbs that illuminate this

habitation of the children of men. He that formed
without any airiitance, and called into exiftence by
the word of his power, the celeflial elements and
planets ; who flretched them out by his difcretion-,

and ellablifiied them by his wifdom

—

He thatfpread

forth the earth, that formed and adjufted every part

of it W'ith exquifite fl^ill, to be a fuitable convenient

place of refidence for mankind ; where we are plen-

tifully furniihed, not only with the necefiaries, but

wdth the conveniencies of life

—

And that which co^

meth out of it ; fuch as metals and Hones of various

kinds, fuel, trees, corns, herbs of every fort, proper

for furnliliing ufeful provifion for man and beaft. All

thefe the great God fpread forth into the bowels, and
upon the i'urface of the earth, as mfinite wifdom and
goodnefs judged befl, to accomplifii the purpofes of

their formation and their no lefs wonderful difpofition.

He that giveth breath to the people upon it. Jeho-

vah is the author, not only of vegetaole, but of ani-

mal and rational life, wherewith he hath endow^ed

men v/ho live upon this earth. He hath beftowed

on them, in common with, all terreftrial animals, the

prmcipie of life, which is preferved by means of re-

fpiration. In the words ot the apoftle Paul, * He gi^

' veth to all life, and breath, and ail thmgs *.' He
hath.

* A'6ls xvii, 2 c.
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hath alfo formed them with a principle of rational life,

with underltanding, judgment, confcience, memory,
and other powers, which raife them far above inferior

creation, which render them capable of receiving in-

flruclion by means ofgood doclrine, and of being go-

verned by wholefome laws. In the words of Eiihu,
* He teacheth us more than the beads of th<s earth,and
' maketh us wifer than the fowls of heaven *. As he
is the former of our bodies, fo he is Father of our fpi-

rits, from whom they proceed, and to whom they

return, when feparated from the bodies wherein they

refided. There is a fpirit in man whereby he is ac-

tuated, and governed, and qualified to manage his

atfairs with discretion, wliich cometh from the Lord
of hofts, who is wonderful in counfel. This import-

ant prerogative God hath been plealed to confer on
men who walk on thp earth. With fimilar fublime

language is the prophecy introduced that is recorded

in the 12th chapter of Zechanah, ' Saith the Lord,
* who ftretcheth forth the heavens, and layeth the
* foundation of the earth, and formeth the fpirit of
* man within him.'—What a grand defcription is this

!

We are apt to be dazzled by the pomp and fplendor

of an earthly prince, attended by a vail retinue, fur-

rounded by the nobles of the land, exi'iibiting proofs

of majeity, opulence, and power. How iniignificant

is human greatnefs, in comparifon of the glory of the

Lord God, v/hofe gannent is the hght, v/hofe throne

is the heavens, whole footftool is the earth, and y/ho

giveth breath and fpirit to them that walk thereon.

Let all the earth then fear the Lord ; let all the in-

habitants of the world iland in awe of him.

6 I the LORD have called thee in righte-

Gufnefs, and will hold thine hand, and will

keep thee, and give thee for a covenant of the

people, for a light of the Gentiles-

Thefe words were directed to the fervant of Jeho-

* Job xxxv; II.
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vah, by him who appointed him to be the teacher

both of Jews and Gentiles. According to my fove-

reign good pieafure, I have defigned thee, in my
purpofe ; by my Spirit, I have qualified thee for the

important oiHce of enlightening tne nations ; and by
the difpenfations of my providence, I will open the

way for the exercife of thy miniflry. Chrifl JefuSj

the Mediator, did not ailume to himi'elf this honour-

able character, but was called of God, as was Aaron;
he did not glorify himfelf, but was m.ade prophet

a' >d high priefl by him that faid unto him. Thou art

my fervant whom I have chofen. He was confecra-

ted to his office by the will and authority of God
;

from him, and not fi^om any other, he received his

commillion. How glorious the work to which he
was called I It was no lefs than refcuing men from
ignorance, depravity, and bondage ; and reftoring

them to light, liberty, and felicity. By its accom-
plifliment, he illuftriouily difplayed the eclipfed glo-

ry of Jehovah, and acquired to himfelf renown and
praife from his h:if}:rud:ed ranfomed people, who with
gratitude magnify him as the author of their falva-

tion. Jehovah declares that he called the Meffiah

in righteoufnefi. His appointment was founded on
the moil equitable grounds. To him this office of

right pertained ; he only was able to difcharge the

duties of it with honour and fuccefs ; to manifefl the

righteoufnefs of God, to fulfil the promifes made to

the church, on which their faith and expedation ar0

founded, and to relieve the neceflities of thofe who
are ready to peiifa.

And will hold thine hand, &c. I will fupport thee

in every trying emergency, I v/ill fuccour thee in e-

very time of danger, 1 will encourage thee in every

fervice, and I will deliver thee out of all the fevere

afflictions which thou haft to fuftain^ By the pecu-

Har care of my providence, and the plentiful com-
munications of my Spirit, I will continually preferve

thee, and afford thee ample fupport at all times and
iu all places. With this pkafing profped fully in

his
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his view, the Melliah is introduced faying, * I vvill

* blefs the Lord at all times, and his praiie fliall ha
* continually in my mouth *.'—/ wi/i keep thee, and
dt^rend thee from all evil, fo that thou ihalt be in

perfect fafety, ainidil the mighty oppoiition and vi-

jrulent enemies, with v/hich thou fnalt have to con-

tend. Of this prefervation he was repeatedly afTu-

red, and therefore he could not fail to enjoy the be-

nefit of it. If the Lord was with the. patriarch Ja-
cob, to keep him in all places, vvill he not much
more keep Jacob's Redeemer ? li he keep the feet

of his faints, furely he will keep the head of the
church ? If he keep his people as the apple of his

eye, furely he will preferve with infinite tender-

nefs Ills righteous ferv^ant, his ElectJn whom his foul

delighteth. The mofl Itriking evidences of this com-
fortable truth are recorded in the gofpel hiftory.

When his enemies took counfel agai^nd: him, ' and
* rofe up and thruil him out ot the city, and led him
* to the brow of the hill, that they might ca "+ him
* down headlong, he palling through the midil of
* them, went his Vv^ay f.'

u472d giie theefor a covenant of the people. Jefus

Chrill cannot properly be called a covenant, in the

ordinary acceptation of the word, which denotes 9,

folemn agreement betwixt two parties. Things fre-

quently bear the fame name in fcripture as in com-
mon language, which dilFer widely from one another.

The Hebrew word tranilated covenant, is derived
from one that iignifies to cleanje or purfy : it is u-

fed to exprefs whatever tends to remove the odiv^us

pollution of fin, whereby mankind are defiled, ren-

dered unfit to appear in the divine prefence, and
to enjoy communion v;ith God. The prcmifes and
commandments of God bemg given for this purpofe,

they are fometimes fpoken of as his covenant, Efpe*
ciaily is this defignation given to the Meifiah, who
cleanfes his people from all unrighteouinefs, who
^'aihes them from their fins, and purifies them

unto

f ?fal,xvi.7.xxxiv.i. f Lukeiv. 29,30. See alfo Jo.vii. 30*
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unto himfelf, a peculiar people, zealous of good
works. He is alfo the bails on which the covenant

betwixt God and man is eftablifhed ; the Mediator,

who hath reftored the friendly intcrcourfe between
them that had been interrupted; v/ho, by his death,

latified and confirmed the promifes of God, who be-

came furety to difcharge his peoples debts, and to pre-

lerve them in the righteous v/ays of the Lord. By his

perfect obedience, he acquired for them the Holy
Spirit, with every bleffing neceifary to their com-
plete purification from fin, and final happinefs

;
yea,

he hiijifelf is the fum and fubflance of all promifed

bieifings, on whofe account they are beilowed.—Je-

hovah, therefore, promifes to give him for a covenant

of the people. The exprefi[ion mtimates, that his de-

ilination to this endearmg charadter, and relation to

his peculiar people, is the unconfi:rained donation of

fovereign grace, and the wonderful diipiay of unpa-

lalleled love.—As we can receive nothing, unlefs it

be given, this rich prelent, freely conferred, autho-

xifes us to receive him for the purpofes for which he

is beflov/ed. A moll: encouiagmg circumliance this,

Y/hich ought carefully to be attended to by all the

people ot every defcripticn. And if perfons are re-

fpeded according to their liberahty, and the value

of the benefits they confer ; what efi:eem, what ve-

neration, v/hat gratitude are due to the Lord God!
For a light of the Gentiles. The name Gentiles

<:omprifes all the nations of the earth, befide the

once highly favoured people, the pofterity of Abra-
ham. During the Moiaic oeconomy, God fufiered

all nations, except the liraelites, to w^alk m their own
ways ; in confequence w^hereof they became vam in

their imaginations, and their foolifli hearts were dark-

ened. Involved in ignorance refpeding matters of

the higheft importance, they were ilrangers to the

covenants of promife, aliens from the commonwealth
of Ilrael, without God, without Chrift, and without

hope in the world. "When m this deplorable ft ate,

the Elect of Jehovah was given to be a fight unto

theiHo
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them. In the fulnefs of time, according to this pre-

diction, the day-ipring from on high did vilit us, to

give Ught to thofe that fat in darknefs, and in the

Ihadow of death ; to guide our feet into the way of
peace. The San of nghteoufnefs hath arifen with
healing under his wings, and fhone forth with meri-

dian fplendor, diltuling the hght of the glory of God
among the heathen nations. The hght of the world
hath imparted to us the knowledge of falvation,thro'

the remifii:)n of lins; and now the people that fat in

darknefs, lee a great hght ; and to them that were
in the region and ihadow of death, light is fprang up.

7 To open the blind eyes, to bring out the

prifoiiers from the prifon, and them that lit

in darknefs out of the pnibn houfe.

That the honour of MeHiah, and the benefit he
confers might be complete, our Prophet farther de-

fcribes the benevolent purpofes for which he was to

be given to the Gentiks. What avails light to thofe

who have not eyes to fee ? The averfion of multi-

tudes to acknowledge the truth, clearly thews that the

eyes of mankind, both of Jews and Gentiles, are.

blind. The propofition ilated m thefe words, is un-
queitionably true, and cannot be fairly evaded ; tor

as th/e apoftle Paul afiSrms, the natural man receiveth

not the things of the Spirit of God ; for they are

foolifhnefs to him, neither can he know them, be-
caafe they are fpiritually difcerned*. Spiritually to

dhcern the things which God hath revealed by his

Spirit, is fo to perceive their tranfcendent excellence

and infinite importance, as to be fuitablyatfecfed with
them, and to apply them to the purpofes for which
they are revealed : this certainly is not done by
natural men. The words of Jefus Chriif, Ipoken
from heaven to Saul, afterward called Paul, are de-
cilive as to the facl. ' Dehvering thee (faid he) fi'om
*- the people and the Gentiles, unto whom now I fend

" tace,
* i Cor. iL I4>
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• thee, to open their eyes, and to turn them from
* darknefs to light*/ (s'c. Even the Jews, to whom
God had revealed tlie doctrine of his holy word, and
on whom he conferred many fubflantial advantages,

were blinded byfalfe prejudices, and involved in grofs

ignorance of divine things. Hence our Lord de-

clared, that ' the Pharifees were blind leaders of the
' blind f ;* they like other people, were dellitute of

fpiritual underflanding of the way of falvation, and
unacquainted with the myftery of the gofpel.—Now
Jefus Chriil was fent to open thefe blind eyes, to re-*

flore light to thofe who are fpiritually blind; that they

may behold the glory of Jehovah difplayed in his

works, that they may fee the perfection and exceb.

lence of his law, the exceeding finfulnefs of *iin, their

perifhing condition by tranfgreifion, the excellence

of the Saviour, and their abfolute need of his righte-

oufnefs and Spirit.—That they may difcern the pre-

cioufnefs of God's prornifes, the beauties of holinefs,

the hope of their calling, and the riches of the glory

of the inheritance of the faints in light. Such are

the glorious objeds feen by the blind eyes when o-

pened.

To bring out the prifoners from the prifon. This

exprellion may relate more efpecially to the Jews,

who before faith came, were kept under the law,

Ihut up unto the faith which was afterward to be

revealed:]: : /. e. Until the promifed Redeemer, the

great object of the faith and hope of the church,

made his appearance; they were kept in fafe cuftody,

or guarded by the law, as princes by their life guards

or fortreifes by their garrifons. They were fhut up,

clofely confined ; as prifoners in a goal, they were

not at liberty to go out, or to do what they pleafed
;

and no way was left open for their deliverance or

efcape, but that of faith in Jefus Chriit, who was re-^

vealed in the laft time. Under the itrongeft obKga-

tions punctually to obferve the rites and command-
ments enjoined by the law, every tranfgreffion ex-

pofed

* A6ts xxvi. 17, 18. f Mat xv. 14. % Gal. ifi. 23.
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pofed them to farther punifhment, and fallened more
clofely on their minds, the confcioufnefs of iin, and

the cm'fes denounced againlt it. Such was the for-

lorn ftate ofthe prifonerswhom the fervant ofJehovah

was to redeem from under the law, and to bring

forth from their confinement, that they might receive

the adoption of fons*.

—

And them thatJit in darknefs

out of the prifon houfe. This claufe of the verfe, may
have a particular reference to the Gentiles, who are

defcribed as fitting in darknefs, being not only defti-

tute of fpiritual light, but of eyes to difcern the light,

the excellence and importance of divine truths.—Ha-
ving the underftanding darkened, being alienated

from the life of God, through the ignorance that is

in us, becaufe of the blindnefs of our heart. So

deplorable was our fl:ate, that like perfons clofely

confined in prifon, from whom the light is excluded,

we had not the light of falutary truth to make mani-

feil fpiritual objeds ; nor yet the pov/er of fpiritual

difcernment. Such was our doleful condition, that

we were enllaved by ignorance and error, fabject

to diverfe lulls and pleafures, fettered by the bonds

of iniquity, harafled with dread of deferved puniili-

ment, forcibly detained in thraldom by the prince

ofthis world, and unable to extricate ourfelves; when
God's righteous Servant was fent to our relief, that

he might bring us into a fi;ate of light and Hberty,

happinefs and comfort.—O Lord, bring my fuul out

of prifon, that I may praife thy namef.

il am the Lord, that is my name : and my
glory will I not give to another, neither m.y

praiie to graven images.

Thefe words announce the glorious characler and
prerogative of the living and true God, The ex-

preflions, which are indeed fublime, plainly intimate,

that Jehovah is the only true God, and that the true

God alone is Jehovah. Contemplate with veneration,

, Vol. III. Ss and
* Gal. iy. 4, 5.
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and awe this great and dreadful name,which is exalted

above all blefling and praife, that is excellent in all the

earth, terrible among the heathen, and good before

his faints. A learned critic in the Hebrew language

hath obferved, that the characters which denote the

three diflerent tenfes, are expreiied in the name
Jehovah. The letter yod, at the beginning, being

charadleriflic of the future tenfe ; Vau^ in the mid-

dle, of the participle prefent, and He, at the end, of

the time pail*. The apoftle John, hath unfolded

its import in the defcription he gives of the glorious

perfon, from whom he intreats grace and peace to

the churches, ' Who is, who w^as, and who is to

come,' (Rev. i. 4.) By this appropriate name, God
proclaims his real felf-exiftence, that he is eternal,

independent, unchangeable ; and therefore he will

molt certainly accompiifh all the promifes he hath

made ta the Meffiah and the church ; whereby his

righteoufnefs, grace, veracity, and other attributes

fhall be demon ilrated. When we think of the dif-

ficulties attending the work ailigned to the Mediator,

of delivering and enhghtening Jews and Gentiles,

how pleafant and reviving to relied, that the omni-

potent Jehovah hath engaged to accomplifli it. O
Ifrael, truif then in the Lord

; ye that fear the Lord,

trull in the Lord, and he fhall bring it to pafs.

And my glory will I not give to another^ &c. The
honour due to his divine excellencies, the efieem, the

confidence, and the devout acknov^ledgments that

they jullly demand, the Lord God claims as his

TQuqueftionable right, w^hich he will not permit to

be ahenated from him, and afcribed to any other.

Nor Vvdll he allov/ the tribute of gratitude, due to

his infinite Majefty, to be facrilegioully transferred

to any creature or idol whatfoever. Bis glory and
praife, the richeit gems in his facred crown, he will

polTefs alone, and will not part with them to any

ufurper. This explicit declaration, atlbrds the flrong-

eil: grounds whereupon faith and hope may reft for

the fulfilment of the above predidions refpeding the

great
* Dlicrtatio Jo!iann:s Buxtorfii de nomine^
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gTeat Redeemer. It gives the moil ample fecurity

which ^an be deiired, that Jehovah will extend his

falvation to thole, who have afcribed to others his glo-

ry and praife,and that in confequence they iliall mute

in attributing to him alone the honour due to his

name.—Whilll we render unto man, the things that

are man's, let us give unto God, the things that are

God's, taking heed that we do not worinip and ierve

the creature more than the Creator, v/ho is bleiTed

for ever,

9 Behold the former things are come to

pais, and new^ things do I declare : before

they fpriag forth, I tell you of them.

Thefe Vv'ords may be conlidered as affording a

flriking proof, that the God in whole name our Pro-

phet delivered thefe predictions, is Jehoveih. That

you may be fully convinced of this important truth,

attentively conllder the former things that are come
to pafs, exadly according to the prophecies of God's

fervants, not one of them have failed of their accom-

phfhment, all of them are verified. In thisexpref-

lion, there may be reference to the Vv^onderfui deli^

verance of Ifrael from the power of tlie Egyptians,

and the conquefts they obtained over their powerful

enemies, in order to their entering on the poileilion

of tilt land of Ganaan.

—

Jnd nezv thiiigs do I declare,

c^c. '^j foretelhng approaching events, that are

yet to happen, I fet before you farther fatisfying evi-

dences, that the God in whole name I ipeak, is the

Lord. The new things here alluded to> may be the

illumination and call of the Gentiles to participate in

the falvation of the Meiiiah ; that great unexpected

event, which exhibits a wonderful diiplay of the

riches of divine grace, -and unfolds the myilery hid

from former generations, but clearly piedidted in

thefe prophecies. Prior to the leail appearance or

prcfped of thefe events, I announce their certain ap-

proach, and inform you of them long before they
^-

'

take
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take place ; that you may be conftrained to acknow-
lege the divinity of the God of Ifrael, that you may
be fatisfied of the truth of my miffion, and that faith

and hope may be excited to exped the fulfilment of

what I have declared.—Do you likev/ife,my brethren,

carefully obferve the exad accomplilhment of the

prophecies, and promifes recorded in this book, that

perceiving the intimate correfpondence, betwixt the

predictions and the events to which they refer, your
faith in the word of God may be confirmed and ella-

bhlhed.

lo Sing unto the LORD a new fong, and

his praiie from the end of the earth ; ye that

go down to the fea, and all that is therein ; the

ifles, and the inhabitants thereof,

The Lord God having manifefted his name and
his falvation to the illands that waited for his law,

and having called the Gentiles to fliare in thefe in-

eflimable benefits, they are invited to celebrate the

praifes of Jehovah, who conferred upon them thefe

precious bleffings. By this difpenfation of grace, the

moll fubilantial grounds of joy and gladnefs, of ex-

ultation and triumph were afforded them. For a

long time, they had been fitting in darknefs, and in

the region of death ; now a great light was arifen

upon them : they had been fhut up in the prifon

houfe, detained in the mod miferable condition ; now
liberty, fpiritual, glorious liberty, was proclaimed.

Surely then, it well becomes people thus infinitely

obliged by the moll endearing kindnefs, to praife their

great benefaclor and deliverer, and to extol the good-

nefs and grace they have experienced. This tribute

of gratitude is to be conveyed by linging a new fong

;

a fong proper for renewed redeemed men to fmg, m
the new creation or kingdom of Jefus Chrifl, and
fuited to celebrate new mercies, prefigured by thofe

conferred en Ifrael in former times. I'he expreflion

often occurs in the Pfalms of David, where it denotes

an
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an ode of peculiar excellence ; wherein the glorious

attributes, with fome fplendid admirable new works

of God, are magnified and exalted. In this fenfe, the

phrafe is ufed in the 98th Pfalm, which we learn

from I Chron. xvi. knig David delivered to be fung

on occaiion of temporal benefits, which reprefented

fpiritual bleffings.

Prior to this period oi the church, befide the boolc

of Pfalms, and thi^Song of Songs, there were compo-
fed the fong that had been fung by the Ifraelites at

the Red Sea, after their wonderful deliverance,

Exod. XV.—The fong of Mofes, v/hich a little before

his death he gave to the congregation of Ifrael,

Deut. xxxii.—The fong of Deborah and Barak,

Judg. V.—The fong of Hamiah, on the nativity of

Samuel, i Sam., ii.—The fong of David, on the death

of Saul and Jonathan, 2 Sam. i.—The fong of

Ifaiah, reprefenting the unfruitfulnefs of the church,

m chap. V.—The fong of praife, chap. xii.—The fong

to excite confidence in God, chap. xxvi.—The fong

of Hezekiah after recovery, chap, xxxviii. None of

thefe, it feems, were perfedly adapted to this occa-

iion ; or the ilrudture and defign of their compofition

did not altogether accord with prefent circumilan-

ces ; and therefore the inhabitants of the earth are

required to ling unto the Lord a nev/ fong. Or, per-

haps they are directed to recite with gratitude aad
gladnefs, fome of thofe hymns which bear this in-

scription, fuch as the 33d, the 4oth,the 96th and 98th
pfalms. After the prophecies of Ifaiah were delivered,

there are recorded in fcripture, beiides the Lamenta-
tions of Jeremiah, written in the poetical or metrical

ftile ; The fong of Jonah, on account of his delive-

rance in chap. ii. of his book—The fong of Habak-
kuk, wherein the power and righteoufneis of Jehovah
is celebrated, chap. iii.—The fong of Mary, on fa-

luting Elizabeth,Luke i. 46.—The fong of Zacharias,

on recovering the ufe of fpeech, Luke i. 68.—The
fong of Simeon, expreffive of gratitude on feeing the

Meliiah, Luke ii. 29.—The fong of Mofes and the

Lanih»
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Lamb, in Revelation, chap. xv. Thefe are moft, if

not ail of the fongs contained in the Bible, which I

take this opportun ity of enumerating, jlnd his praife

from the end of the earth, &^c. Whilft the Gentiles

are excited to celebrate the praifes of God for his

goodneis, thofe of them are particularly called upon,

who dwell in places mod remote from the land

to which God had been peculiarly favourable, to

unite in melodioully fiiewing forth the glory of Je-

hovah. Ye that inhabit the utmolt parts of the earth,

be not filent, but join the univerfal chorus, who laud

and magnify the ever endurmg mercy of the Lord

of lords, who remembered us in our low eftate.~-2^<?

thai go down to the fea, 8^c. Merchants and mari-

ners, who do buiineiB in the great w^ateis, who fee

the works of the Lord, and his wonders m the deep.

—The i/lesy and the inhabitanii thereof* To excite

univeriai thankigivrngs"- to Jehovah from people of

every defcription, and of every place, the illands,

with thofe who reiide upon them, are invited to join

in expreiling gratitude and joy to God our Saviour,

for the precious blcilings of his falvation. The Lord
hath m.ade known his falvation, by the preacliing of

the gofpel ; he hath openly fhewed his righteouinefs,

whereby finners are juibiied in the light of the hea-

then. As his piercies extend to all nations, fo all

nations are exhorted to bear a part in this new fong,

1 1 Let the Vvildernefs and the cities there-

of lift up their voice, the villages that Kedar
doth inhabit : let the inhabita.nts of the rock

fing : let them fhout from the top of the

mountains.

The falvation of the Meiliah being extended, not

only to countries more cultivated and acquainted

with commerce, but alio to the defarts ofArabia; tire

people that dwell in thefe wild regions are alfo call-

ed to join in praiiing God. The wandering tribes

which inhabited that vaft defart being favoured with

the
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the knowledge of the gofpel, fhould exprefs their joy

for the glad tidmgs with which it made them ac-

quainted. Be not farpnfed that the cities in this

large trad: of country are requued to lift up their

voice ; for we read in the prophecies of Jeremiah of

the kings of Arabia, and the kmgs of the mingled

people that dwell in the defart *. Thefe rude but

numerous people, which were the pollerity of Kedar,

one of the fons of Illimael, had cities and villages

wherein they reiided ; and to tliem the Prophet ad-

drelTes this invitation.—By the inhabitants of the

rock may be intended thofe that dwelt in the chief

and beii fortirled cities in Arabia Petraea, whkh
were built on rocks and eminences.—By the moun-
tains probably were intended thofe celebrated ones,

Paran, Horeb, and Sinai; fituated in the fame coun-?

try, from the tops of which, were to be heard fongs,

even glory to the Lord. This variety of expreilion,

and diverfiiied defcription, is intended to include the

Gentile nations, enlightened by the great Redeemer,

who are invited to lift up their voice, to fmg, and to

fliout with triumph, en account of the precious blef-

rings they enjoyed through the gofpel.

1 2 Let them give glory unto the LORD,
and declare his praife in the iflands.

Men cannot add any thing to the effential glory

of Jehovah, which, being infinite and eternal, admits

not of diminution or increafe. All that they are re-

quired to do, is to acknowledge and declare this glo-

ry ; to own his fcvereign dominion, authority, and
grace ; to endeavour to ferve and pleafe him by the

duties of gratitude and obedience ; and to give him
the honour due to his name. Of all the duties which
men owe to their Creator, Benefiidtor, and R^edeem.-

er, this is the moit comprehenfive. It is that which
is moit worthy of God, and becoming the creature ;

it forms a neceliary ingredient m ailthe exerciies of

devotion,
* * Chap. XXV. 24.
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devotion, and mixes even with the a6lions of com-

mon life. It is the very hfe and foul of praife and

thankfgiving,which always fuppofe the full convidlion

that God is really fuch as he hath manifefted himfelf

to mankind, in his works, and in the riches of his fo-

vereign grace, and that his benefits have deeply im-

prefled the heart with love and gratitude. Give un-

to the Lord, O ye kindreds of the people, give unto

the Lord glory and flrength; give unto the Lord the

glory due unto his name ; for his everlafting mercy

and free favour in giving light to you when fitting

in darknefs, and in bringing you forth from the pri-

fon into glorious liberty. Efpecially are you, the

inhabitants of this highly favoured ifland, called up-

on to give thanks to the Lord God, for the inef-

timable bleflings you enjoy through the gofpel of

Jefus Chrift.

13 The LORD ftiall go forth as a mighty

man,he fhallftir up jealoufy like a man ofwar

:

he Ihall cry; yea, roar: helhall prevail againft

his enemies.

Another argument intimately connedled with thofe

already mentioned, is here fuggeited, to excite the

Gentiles to unite in giving glory and praife to Jeho-

vah. For many ages the Gentile nations had been

detained in the bondage of corruption, in a fl:ate of

deplorable ignorance of the true God and his falva-

tion. The Lord God, merciful and gracious, having

fet open the doors of the prifon wherein they were

confined, and having granted them the light of the

glorious gofpel, he was about to bring them into the

felicity and liberty of his children. For this great un-

merited benefit, they are jufi:ly required to praife

Jehovah ; who is introduced as an illufl.rious con-

queror going forth againft his adverfaries, pofiTeiTed of

invii^cible ftrength and courage, to vanquifh and v/reft

from them the power which they had ufurped, and

to refcue his milerable people from the tyranny and
oDi^reifioa
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oppreffion under which they had long groaned. By
this figure or manner of fpeech, wherein the Moil
High is fpoken of as a champion or warrior, he is of-

ten reprefented in the facred writings, both by pro-

phets and poets *. There is great beauty and pro-

priety in the allufion, which exhibits Ahnighty God
going forth like a hero, to deliver his chofen people

from the power of their enemies; to infiicl upon them
righteous vengeance for the injuries done to his name,
his honour, and kingdom ; to vindicate his glory, of

which he had been deprived by idolaters ; and to

refcue the nations from ignorance, error, idolatry,

and fervitude, by means of the doctrine and Spirit

of Jefus Chriil. This precious privilege ought to be
celebrated Vv^ith thankfulnefs and joy by all nations

who participate in it, as the greateft bleffing triey

poffefs.

He Jloall fiir up jealoufy, &c. Men renowned for

military valour, when about to fight, were wont to

go forth to battle inflamed Vv^ilh rage, on the recol-

ledion of the injuries they had received from their

adverfaries, felicitous that nothing might tarnifh their

honour, and expofe them to reproach. Animated by
this heroic fpirit, they exerted all their powers in the

combat. Something iimiiar to this is here attributed

to Jehovah, who after having futfered the honour of

his name to have been long obfcured, jealous fot his

own glory and the happinefs of his people, goes forth

to fubdue every adverfe povv^er..

—

He Jhall cry ; yea,

roar. Thefe words intimate that the Lord God was
to make fome terrible nolle, fuch as is formed by the

found of trumpets and other martial inftruments,

when foldiers engage in battle, or when conquerors

have gained the vicfory over their enemies. You
will fmd this matter nobly iiluftrated in the hiftory

of the v/ar betwixt Abijah king of Judah, and Jero-

boam at the head of the Ifeeiites, recorded 2 Chron.
xiii. 1 o. etfcq. The expreffions here ufcd may inti-

mate, that the Almighty, in difplaying his glory by
Vol. lil. T t the

'^ See Lxod. xv. 3. Deut. xxxii. 41. rfal. xxxy. i. Zecli. xiv. 3.
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the overthrow of the empire of Satan, and the de-

ftrudion of idolatry, was to employ thofe means which
were to aftonifli and confound his adverfaries : fuch

were the difcourfes, the apologies, and confefTrons of

his faithful fervants and martyrs. They may farther

denote, that the eflablifhment of the kingdom of

Meffiah in this world, was to be attended with great

and awful commotions, the efFeds of divine wrath
and vengeance, v;hich vvere to be loudly publiflied o-

ver all the earth; the fame whereof was to (Irike ter-

ror into the fupporters of fuperftition and idolatry.

From the throne of God were to proceed thunder-

ings, and lightenings ; voices, and earthquakes, and
terrible judgments ; whereby men were to be in-

ftrucled, that the Mofl High will dreadfully avenge

his injured honour and intereil.—' Be wife now,
' therefore, O ye kmgs ; be inftrudted, ye judges of
' the earth : ferve the J-ord v/ith fear, and rejoice

* with trembling *.' Let this counfel be acceptable

to you alfo of low degree.

14 I have long tiine holden my peace ; I

have been ftill, and refrained myfelt: new will

1 cry like a travailing woman ; I will deftroy

and devour at once,

God declares by the Prophet, that when he would
call the Gentiles to participate in the privileges of

his kingdom, a remarkable change was to take place

in the world : the aconcmy of the church was to

afTumc a new form; and a different order of things

was to be eftabhfhed. lor a long period he had
held his peace, whiJfl the v^hole human race (the

poflerity of Abraham excepted) difperfed over the

face of the earth, had corrupted his worihip, and
difhonoured his divine majefty. He had fuffered all

nations to walk in their own ways of ignorance, fu-

perilition, and idolatry, vhichthey had deviled, and
therein tLey delighted. The time of this ignorance

Go4
* Ffal. ii, ic, II.
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God winked at; not that he approved or encouraged
their fin and folly, but highly difpleafed at their ab-
furd conducl:, he took no notice of them : he left

them to follow the imaginations of their own hearts;

he gave them no dired revelation from heaven, nor
fent his fei*vants to iliew them the evil of their ways,
and to reclaim them from error and wickednefs. In
this manner God refrained himfeif, and exercifed

much long-faffering toward thofe who knew him not.—Now will I cry^ Sj-c. To flop the torrent of cor-

ruption and miferj, which had fpread among all peo-
ple, Jehovah was to break filence, and to buril: afun-

der the reftraint he had obferved in times paft : as

a travailing woman whole hour is come can no
longer refrain from crying aloud, fo he was to lift up
his voice in the miniltry of the gofpel, and by the
exertions of his mighty pov>^er and grace, multitudes
were to be regenerated and brought into the fpiritual

world. The empire of Satan, wherein iin had reign-

ed unto death, was to be deilroyed ; and the king-
dom of grace, in v/hich righteoufneis was to reiirn by
Jefus Chriil unto eternal life, was to be eilabhfhed.—
1 will de/iroy(J^ith.God^cuid devour at once. I will elfec-

tually vanquilh all oppoiition that comes in the Vv'ay,to

obftrucl the execution of this purpofe, and coniume
fuddenly thofe who endeavour to counteracl: the de-

ligns of my providence and grace. A fire fnall de-»

vour before me, and it fhall be very tempefluous
round about.

15 I will make wafte mountains and hills,

and dry up all their herbs; and I wili make
the rivers iflands, and I will dry up the

pools.

Thofe v/ho refer this predidlion to Cyrus, that

mighty man of war, who with his victorious army
conquered the great city Babylon, conlider the words
in their obvious literal fenfe. To this application of
the prophecy I cannot accede ; becaufe the events

here
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here foretold are reprefented as foiirces of joy to all

the Gentile nations, even the mod remote. Nov/
what ground of exultation and praife, to the inhabi-

tants of fome great nations, v^as the deliverance of

the Jews from captivity at Babylon, and their return

to the land of Canaan ? Nor do I fee how this expo-

lition conlids with v/hat immediately precedes and

follows, or harmonizes Vvith the general llrain of this

part of our Prophet's difcourfe. I therefore proceed

to expLiin the words in the figurative fenfe.

They defcribe fome great and wonderful work
which God was about to execute by his power and

vengeance, in reference to the Gentiles, who are e-

fpecially intended in the preceding verfes. In the

prophetic llyle, mountains and hills denote empires

and kingdoms, v;ith their capital cities *\ This ex-

preffion, then, may import, that God would lay de-

folate thofe great and powerful nations, that obilruft

the intereiis of the gofpelof Chrifl, and the advance-

ment of his kingdom and glory.—By the like analo-

gy, the herbs produced hy thefe mountains may fig-

nify, whatever by their means v/as made to grow and
llouriili ; fuch as idolatry and fuperltition, with the

temples and groves confecrated to the fervice of idols.

Thefe were to be dried up, and in great meafure con-

fumed, by thofe calamities that proceeded from in-

flamed divine vengeance.—Rivers may denote either

the means em.ployed for conveying inform.ation re-

fpecT:ing idolatrous rites and ceremonies, or the diffi-

culties and obilacles that lay in the vvay of the execu-

tion of the divine purpofc. Thefe were to be converted

into ifiands, their channels were to be dried up and
quite altered, and every hinderance eilecSluaily re-

moved.—The pooh may reprefent the colledive bo-

dies of men, which were nitended to teach the peo-

ple fuperftitious rites and idolatrous praQices, where-
by they were prelervcd from abandoning their old

cuflonis. Theie v/ere to be entirely deprived of

their former power a,nd influence. The prediftions,

coniidered
* See Jer. li. 25.
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confidered in their figurative fenfe, plainly intimate,

that whatfoever was connecEled with Pagan inftitu-

tions and ntes, ihall be altogether abohlhed by the

fpecial interpofition of Providence, in many of thofe

ftates that were mod adverfe to the kingdom ofGod.

No oppolition, however formidable, no combination,

however ftrong, no obllacles, though apparently un-

furmountable, can ever prevent the execution of the

counfels of the Lord God Omnipotent, who declares

in the next verfe,

1 6 And I will bring the blind by a way
that they knew not ; I will lead them in path.s

that they have not known : I will make dark-

nefs light before them, and crooked things

ftraight. Thefe things will I do unto them,

and not forfake them.

In confiflency with the expoiltion given of the pre-

ceding verfes, I confider thefe promifes chieiiy in

reference to the difciples of the Son of God, faved

from among Jews and Gentiles, who are journeying

toward a city of habitation.—The perfons to whom
thefe gracious alTurances are given are blind. This

defignation may Vvdth p'opriety be applied to them,
inafmuch as they v/ere once deftitute of fpiritual dif-

cernm.ent, until reftored to the enjoyment of that in-

eilimable bleffing by the God and Father ofour Lord

Jefus Chriil. The man who was cured of his natu-

ral blindnefs by Jefus Chriil was called the blind man
even after his eyes were opened ^. In like manner,
thofe who have had the eyes of their underfiandings

enlightened may flill retain the name of blind, which
is defcriptive of their former condition.—^^Or the peo-

ple fpoken of may be denominated blind, becaufe
their fpiritual fight is weak; they fee but in part and
through a glafs darkly; they fee not afar oif ; and
haA^e jufl caufe to lament their remaining ignorance
of divine objeds. They do not clearly perceive tW.

deligns
* See John i::. 17,
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defigns of divine providence in his various difpenfa-

tions toward the world and the church. They are

ailoniihed at the means which God hath employed,

to accomplifli the ends that his infinite wifdom hath

purpoied to execute. They do not lee as they ought

the exceeding iinfulnefs of iin, the corruption of hu-

man nature, its oppolition to the law and gofpel of

God ; nor do they dilcern as they wifh, the import

and excellence of divine truths, fo as to have a trani-

form.ing view of their beauty and utility.—To per-

fons of this character God liuth,

/ will bring them by a way that they knew not, &^c.

Thefe exprellions feem to be of limilar import, the

latter ferving to illuft rate and confirm the former.

The way that they knevv^ not may comprehend alL

the various means whereby the Moil Pligh conducts

his people through this world, and preferves them to

his eternal kingdom. They are fuch as could not

have been devifed by mortals, and very different in-

deed from thofe pointed out by carnal wifdom. By
this way, he brings them from a ftate of fpiritual

bondage and captivity into glorious liberty, and car-

ries them progre [lively forward to. the poireffion of

the heavenly inheritance, the better country, the reft

that remaineth for the people of God. In the exer-

cife of genuine repentance, of faith in his word and

providence, of felf-denial, mortification of Iin, oftrue

devotion, unreferved obedience and fubmillion, he

leads them on through fnares, difficulties, and trials,

to the land of everlailing uprightnefs. To this way
they were entire flrangers, until God was graciouily

pleafed to bring them into it, and make them go in

the Vv'ay of his precepts. Like Ifrael in the wilder-

nefs, they wandered in a folitary way, inattentive to

the blelTings they received from God, and their infi-

nite obligations to him ; they queftioned his power,

veracity, and loving kindnefs ; they tranfgrelTed his

commandments, and murmured at his difpenfations.

From this dangerous flate, the Lord God, merciful

and gracious, leads them in paths they have not

known,
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known, wherewith in times pail they were totally

unacquainted. And even after he hath brought theai

into the paths of righteoufnefs for his name's fake,

were they deftitute of a guide, their condition would
be truly deplorable,and their ruin unavoidable: unlefs

he lead them in his truth, and preferve them amid
the unforfeen difficulties and oppofitions thro' which
they have to pafs, they muil fall a prey to their ene-

mies.

/ will make darknefs lights &c. What a delightful

change is here foretold! The ignorance, unbelief, and
error ; the aitiiclions and forrows whereby the peo-

ple of God were diftreifed and annoyed, and which
hindered them from contemplating divine objecls in

their native beauty, fliall be difpeiied, according to

this predidion. Thofe things which feemed myile-
rious and obfcure fiiail be rendered clear and perfpi^

cuous ; thofe which appeared perplexing and dubi-

ous fliali become plain and evident ; thofe events

which were calamitous and painful mall be exchan-
ged for them that are profperous and fucceisiul;

and thofe which excited fear and difmay fnall allume
a pleafant and joyful afpecl. God vrill mercifully

remove every thing compnfed under the name of
darknefs, in which they had been involved; and caufe

the light of divine knovdedge, holinefs, and comfort
to fpring up, fo that they Ihali be advanced to pvo-

fperity, happinefs, and joy. Their gifts and graces

ftall gradually increafe ; their holmefs and good
works fhall fume more and mo e unto the perfecl

day.

—

And crooked things firaight, Thofe vicious

practices Vv'hich v^'ere mioit mconiiitent with the rule

01 God's word, fliall be rectified or laid alide ; and
thoie things that were mof; adveife to the happinefs
and the interell of the objeds of his love and care,

fhall receive a nevv direCL-un. Lvery impediir.ent

that hindered then progrefs in the ways of truth
and righteoufnefs Ihall be taken away in due tiir.e:

j^ven thoie violent peifecutions which threatened the
pin of the church, ih^U conduce to their benent, by

purifying
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purifying them from corruption, and diflinguilhing

them from hypocritical profeflbrs ; whilfl the con-

llancy and zeal -of confelTors of the truth, Ihall prove

the means of propagating the gofpel of Chrifl.

—

Thefe

things will I do iinio ibem^ &c. The Lord God who
is faithful and true, pledges his veracity for the ac-

complifhment of the precious promifes we have been
confidering, and aifures his fervants, that they ihall

be fulfilled in fuch a manner as to demonitrate his

power and prefence. Though the benefits he hath

promifed to confer are ineflimable, and thofe on whom
they are to be bellowed are altogether unworthy of

them ;
yet- they may firmly rely on the faithfulnefs

of Jehovah, that they Ihall be enjoyed in due i^2ikin
;

for, faith God—/ will not forfake then}. This com-
fortable aifurance, w^hich is often repeated, is plam
and explicit, and ought never to be called in quef-

tion. His loving kindnefs he Vv^ill not utterly take

from them, nor leave them in any cafe ; and there-

ibre they may depend on his omnipotence and grace

being at all times exerted in their behalf.—Such are

the important blellings wherewith God hath declared

he will enrich his church : in them we ought to be

folicitous to ihare. Be flrong then in faith, giving

glory to God ; fully perfuaded> that what he hath

promifed he will perform.

17 They fhall be turned back, they fiiall

be greatly afliamed, that truft m graven ima-

ges, that lay to the molten images, Ye are our

gods.

Difgrace and confuiion fnall be the certain por-

tion of idolaters. People of this defcription percei-

ving the wonderful progrefs of the gofpel, and the

av/ful judgments inilided upon the enemies of the

fervants ofGcd,afhamed and confounded at their own
folly, v/cre to deliil from their abfurd pradliccs. Si-

milar expreilions with thofe itovv^ before us, frequently

occur in the Pfalnis of David. ' All they ihall be
* confounded.
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* confounded (faith the royal poet), that ferve graven
* images, that boail themfelves of idols *.' The words

of oar Prophet plainly intimate, that thofe who had
been addided to idolatry, confcious of their vain and
criminal pradices, were to renounce, with fhame and
regret, the fervice of thofe images v/hich they had

acknowledged as their gods. Senlible that they

could not hear their requeils, that they were incapa-

ble of working any deliverance, or of conferring any
benefit, they Vv^ere no longer to do themhomage. They
were no more to fay to the work of their hands, ye

are our gods; but with jult difdain, to adopt the lan-

guage of Ephraim, ' What have I to do any more
* with idols f

.'—This prediction hath been verified

in many remarkable infi:ances. God grant it may
alfo be fulfilled in you, who have loved and ferved the

creature more than the Creator, who is blefled for

ever—That, alhamed of your vain confidence, you
may turn from dead idols to ferve the Irving God.

1 8 Hear, ye deaf; and look, ye blind, that

ye may fee.

In thefe words, our Prophet addreiTes the jewifii

people, who ate reprefented as in a very miierable

ftate, demanding from them dihgent attention to

what he was about to deliver. Having foretold the

future illumination and converfion of the Gentiles,

and the defiiruciion of idolatry; he takes occalion to

fhew his countrymen their obdurate infenfibility,

with refped: to religious matters, and their criminal

propenfity to the fervice of idols, notwithftanding

the many warnings they had received, and the pe-

culiar advantages they enjoyed. To this very im-

portant intereiting fubjed, he calls them to apply

their mxinds. Ye who have hitherto lent a deaf ear

to the admonitions, reproofs, and counfels given you
by the fervants of Jehovah, and v/ho by unprovoked
rebellion againfi: his authority, have expofed your-

felves to the terrible judgments of Heaven. Hear,

Vol. III. Uu O
* Pfal. xcvii. 7. f Plof. xiv. 8.
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O mv people, and I will teflify unto you ; incline

your Car to the words of my mouth. Hearken dili-

gently to what I have in command from God to tell

you, and to foretel, fliall certainly come to pafs.

Take heed what you hear, and how you hear ; a-

ware that there is as much danger in hearing in an

improper manner, as there is benefit and comfort in

hearing aright : Ye who have been blind to your

belt interefts, and who have never feen the excellence

and utility of the initruclions, you have received from

the prophets of the Lord : Ye who have been deaf,

neither perceiving, pondering, nor obeying the di-

rections and v^arnings that have been given you

—

Open your ears to hear, and your eyes to contem-

plate the momentous information I am about to com-
municate for your coRlideration. Plead not your

inability to comply with this requiiition, and thus

endeavour to excufe your difobedience. Be alTured

that this is your prefent indifpenfible duty, and if

attentively performed, may prove the means, through

the divine blelling, of bringing you both to hear

and fee as you ought.—The fame demand is made
upon you, brethren, to v/hich you ought to yield

prom.pt obedience. Hear then, the voice of the Son

of God, and you lliall live; behold his glory, and

you fliall be favcd.

19 Who is blind, but my fervant ? or deaf,

as my mellenger that I fent ? who is blind as

be that is perfect, and blind as the LORD's
fervant ?

The defcription given of the deplorable Hate of the

Jewifli nation, is amplified and confirmed ; thofe of

them excepted, who were illuminated and tauglit of

God. As doubts might; have aiifen refpe6ting the per-

fons who are called deaf and blind, Ifaiah fhews more

particularly who are intended. The poiierity of If

rael were honoured with the appellation of God's fer-

vant. They were inflruded by Jehovah, in matter?
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iH^lative to his fervice ; his Avork was their chief em-
ployment; their whole bulinefs confifted in executing

his commands, and to him they were directed to lock

for fafety and reccmpenfe. They were alfo iiis fer-

vants or minifters, whofe office confiiled in executing

his pleafure, and in acquainting the nations with the

will and worfliip of the true God, that they might
call them off from their vain fuperftitions and idola-

trous practices; to ferve the living God, and to vrait

for his Son from heaven, even Jefus who delivers

from the wrath to come. Hence they are thus ad-

drelfed, chap. Ixi. 6. Ye fliall be named the prieds

of th^ Lord ; men fhail call you the minifters of our

God.—The blindnefs and deafnefs with which they
are charged, does not relate to their external fen-

fes, but t-o the internal operations of their minds

;

wherein they were fo deficient, that they had become
incapable of perceiving and underftanding ipirituai

objects. How fevere the reproof here adminillered I

The fervant, the melfenger of the Lord of hofts, who
would rightly perform his duty, ought to be iliarp

Hghted, and poiTeired of a clear underftanding ; that

he may properly difcriminate the things that tire ex-'

cellent, and form ajufl eilimate of their worth.

Such, however, Vv^as the then prefent ftate of the

men of Judah ; and fuch was to be their future con-

dition, that abforbed in grofs ignorance and errors,

and blinded by prejudices and carnal aifedtions ; they

would not attend to their duty, their intereit, and
danger ; nor hearken to the faiutary inftrudions that

vrere given them by providential difpenfations, and
the prophets of the Molt High. tSuch was their in-

credulity and infenlibility, their profanity and con-

tempt of the Vvord of God, that they would not un-

deritand, believe, and obey divine truths. In con-

fequence whereof, they formed mifiaken, perverfe

apprehenfions refpecting their fpiritual ft ate, the

righteouihefs, and the kingdom^ of Meiriah.

H7jo is blirid as he that is perjcct. &c. The pof-

terity of Ifrael might be called perfect, in reference

to
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to their original facred and civil conftitution, which
was eftabliihed by Jehovah himfelf, maintained by
the moft excellent laws, and proteded by the pecu-

liar care of God's providence. The beauty, the gloiy,

and perfeclion of the Jewifh church and Hate were
truly admirable. The Lord their God v/as pleafed

to cover their natural deformity, to wafh them from
pollution, to anoint them with oil, to clothe themwith
broidered v/ork, to gird them v^^ith fine linen, to

cover them with iilk, and to deck them with orna-

ments. He endov/ed them with external, and fome
of them aifo Vvdth internal comelinefs. He gave them
his flatutes, his ordinances, his judgments, and his

guod Spirit : He ereded his temple and worlhip a-

niong them, fo that their beauty was perfecTt of its

kind, as defcribed by the prophet Ezekiel, chap. xvL
8— 14. Notwithftanding theie diilinguifliing advan-

tages, they are repeatedly charged with extreme

fpnitual blindnefs. This charader was remarkably

applicable to them at the period preceding the Ea-
byionifh captivity ; about the time of Anticchus

Epiphanes, and the appearance of the Son of God
in this world.

20 Seeing many things, but thou obferveft

not j opening the ears, but he heareth not.

Thefe words explain the nature of that blindnefs

and deafnefs whereby the jewifh people are charac-

terifed. Though endowed with the taculties of rea-

fon and underftanding, they did not trace the cffeds

which they faw, to the caufes whereby they were
produced ; nor did they deduce proper confequences

trcm thofe things which came under their view.

They heard the word of God, and the mellages fent

to them by his fervants, and though they poUefied

the powers of perception and intelligence, yet their

fetious attention Vv'as not engaged; they did not con-

iider the deiign of what they iav\ and heard, nor were

they thereby difpcfed to the exercifes offaith^obedience,

and
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and gratitude. They did not improve their natural

faculties for the befi purpofes ; they did not fet a juft

value on the miracles that were wrought for them,

nor on the means of falvation wherewith they weve

favoured ; they did not turn rVom their evil v/ays and
doings, but went on frowardiy in their trefpaifes.

They did not advert to the defigns which the cala-

mities and deliverances they experienced were in-

tended to accompiilh, nor did they obierve the dif-

plays of the righteoufnefs, power, and grace of God,

in the difpenfations of providence wherewitl;! they

were vifited. On thefe and other accounts, the^

juftly merited the cliaracler before us, which was iiril

given them by Mofes-^', and afterward by Ifaiah and
the other prophets f.—Their conducl is thus farther

delmeated

—

( )peni??g the ears^ but be heareth not. They
heard the found of the words fpoken to them by the

fervants of God,- but they did not underitand their

import ; they did not coniider and lay them to heart.

Having eyes, they faw not ; and ears, they heard

not, fo as to believe and be faved. In thefe, and other

refpects, did the Jewiili people afibrd a ftriking re-

prefentation. of the church under the Nev/ Tefla-

nient, efpecially in thofe times wherein the miniifry

of the word is not accompanied vrith the enlightening,

purifying influence of the Holy Spirit.—In them,

brethren, we behold a living image of ourfelves.

How m.any_ remarkable interpofitions of prcvidence

have we witnefiedr how many admonitions and di-

recfions have we received ? yet, alas, the defcription

here given of the Jews, may juilly be applied to us.

Hov/ awful the threatening denounced againit thofc

who regard not the v/orks of the Lord, and the ope-

ration of his hands ; * tue Lord iliall deilroy them, and
* not build them up*.' Let us then attentively hear-

ken to Mofes and the prophets, to jefus Chrifc and his

apoilies, v;ho ipeak to us the word of God, to which
we ought to yield reverence, faith, and obedience.

21 The
* Deut. xxix. 2. et feo. f Jer. v. 2J< E^^k. xii. 2.

} Pfal. xxviii. 5.

'

'
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2 1 The LORD is well pleafed for his righte-

oufnefs' fake ; he will magnify the law, and

make it honourable.

Notwithilanding the degenerate poflerity of Ifrael

contemned the word of God, and turned away then-

earsfrom hearing the law, Jehovah manifeited his

high complacency in it, and hy peculiar marks of

xefpect, hath magnified his word above all his name.

—The Lord is well pleafed, he gracioully regards,

he mercifully accepts, and uniformly teHifies his

^od v/ili tov/ard his people, whom he foreknew,

and wdh not call off. He not only gives, linking

proofs of his dread difpleafure at the wicked, by the

terrible judgments which he executes ; but he exhi-

bits the moft grateful evidences of his clemency

and benevolence. God takes no pleafure in the

death and deilrudion of thofe, who refufe to attend

to the difcoveries he hath given of his will, who pour

contempt on the means of falvation he hath appoint-

ed, and who, regardlefs of the honour of his govern-

ment and grace, peruft in their tranfgreihons. On
the contrary, he is pleafed with their penitent return

to him, Vvath their thankful acceptance of his mercy,

and their dutiful fubjedion to his authority. In this

manner, the Lord is well pleafed, Jor his rigbteouf-

nejs* fake, on account of his tender mercy, his ever-

lading faithfulnefs, and confiimmate equity ; which

ought to be highly admired, and celebrated as the

fource of all his gocdnefs to the fons of men. In

this fenfe of the v/ord, the exprefiion imports, that

God, according to the good pleafure of his will, to

the praile of his grace, embraced in his favour and

love, the Jev/ifn people, and compafiionately regard-

ed them, not on account of their own merits and

woithinefs; but for the honour of his own veracity

and -equity, difplayed m the fulfilment of the pro-

miies made unto the fathers, for whom God demon-

£rated the molt tender aficchon. Or the righteouf-

iiefe here meant, m-ay be the righteoufnefs brought
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in bv the Son of God, manifeiled in the flelli, ac-

cording to divine appointment, which is fouietimes

called in fcripture, the righteournefs of God. Thus
we read, Rom. x. 3. ' That Ifrael being ignorant c£
* God's righteoufnefs, and going about to eftabhfli

* their own righteoufnefs, have not fubmitted them-
* felves to the righteoufnefs of God.' For the fake

of this righteoufnefs God is well pleafed, and fnews
the mod benevolent affeclion toward his people, in

whom he fulfils all the good pleafiire of his goodnefs,

and a work of faith with power.

He 'will magnify the law, &-c. The Lord God mag-
nified the law he delivered to his church, by the

grandeur and magnificence difplayed at its promul-
gation from Mount Sinai, where he exhibited his ma-
jefty and glory in fuch an awful manner, as tended
to conciliate reverence and honour for his fupreme
authority. Such was the fplendor and folemnity

with Vv'hich the delivery of it v*^as accompanied, that

the apoftle of the Gentiles fays, * The miniilration.

* thereof was glorious*.'—Befides the Son of God, in

human nature, magnified and made it honourable, by
his perfecl obedience, even unto death. Being a
member of the Jewifn church, he put high reipecl

upon the ceremonial law then in force, by fjbmxit-

ting to its rites and ordinances ; and upon the judi-

cial lavv% by obeying its pohtical injunctions. The
moral lavv^ he magnified, by removing the falfe

gloffes affixed to its leveral parts, by giving its true

interpretation, and by yielding complete obedience

to all its precepts. It is the honour of fubjects to

fubmdt to the good laws framed for their benefit ; but
the law of God was honoured by the great Lord of

all, vrho fulfilled its extenfive demands in the moft
trying circumliances.—lie alfo made it honourable

by fuitaining the awful penal :y denounced againfc

tranfgreilion. Though i'le never at any tim.e violated

one of its commands, he endured the curfe threatened

agaiuit difobedience ; though tlie mofi: illuilrious per-

ibll

* 2 Cor. iii. T.
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fort in the iinlverfe, the puniihment due to the tranf-

greflion of the law, which men had incurred, was in-

flid:cd upon him. To all this I add, that the law of

God was magnified by the full accomplifliment of the

promifcs made to obedience, and the glorious rew^ards

he received for his fubje6lion to its demands. Among
thefe may be reckoned his refurredlion from the dead,

his high elevation to the right hand of God, his uni-

verfal dominion, and the falvation of his church.

All the honours conferred upon him, redound to the

honour of the law to which he v/as pleafed to fub-

mit. In this manner we explain the expreiTions in

this verfe, whereby our Prophet aimed to convince

his fellow citizens of their blindnefs, and the excel-

lency ofthe law of God.—Thefe coniiderations ought

to inlpire us with veneration a id refpedl tor its fa-

cred authority; and with gr^nitude to him for his

wonderful condefcenfion in retrieving the honour of

the divine law, v/hich we had prefumptuouily vio-

lated. They fhould alfo excite us to place entire de-

pendence on his perfect obedience unto death, by
w^hom the law is thus magnified, and to be folicitous

that having it written on our hearts, by the Spirit of

the living God, we may endeavour, through the whole

ot life, by our obedience, to teiiify the high reipecl

we entertain for its divine author. Give me under-

ilandlng, O Lord, and 1 fhall keep thy law, yea, I

ihall obferve it with my w^hole heart.

2 2 But this is a people robbed and fpoiled ;

they a?'e all of them fnared in holes, and they

are hid in prifon houies : they are for a prey,

and none delivereth ; for a fpoil, and none
Hiitli, Reftore,

The deplorable (late of the Jewifa nation at the

time v/lierein this prophecy was delivered, and in

fucceeding periods, is here graphically defcnbed.

Under the reign of Ahaz, they were reduced to this

iniferable condition by the Syrians, the Ephraimites,

and
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and other nations ; as appears from the hiftory re-

corded, 2 Ghron. xxviii. 5. etfeq. Then* lituation be-

came ilili more calamitous at that memorable s^ra

wherein they v/ere led captive to Babylon, when the

predictions before us received a farther accomplifh-

ment. They had their completion at the dreadful

period in which wrath came upon them to the ut-

terraoft, for their contempt of the perfon and dodrine

of the Meiiiah ; then their city, temple, and nation,

were deflroyed by the Romans. Ifaiah favv with his

eyes the former of thefe afdiclive events ; to the two

latter he looked forward by the Spirit of prophecy. In

thefe feafons of diftrefs, the inhabitants of Judea were

robbed and deprived of their hberties and poffeliions,

they were fpoiled and bereaved of their glory and
treafures. The awful divine judgments, the inva-

lions of their country, and the perfecutions v/hich

they fuffered, obhged them to hide themfelves from

the fury of their enemies, and to feek for fnelter in

holes, in pits, and in caves of the earth. Great num-
bers of them alfo, having been feized by their op-

preiTors, v/ere clofely confined in prifons. Others

were plundered of their moif valuable eifecls, and

became a prey to their reientlefs foes ; whilfc there

were none v/ho had fuflicient courage and ability, to

oblige them to rellore what had been unjuifly and

violently taken away.—Be thankful, that through

the m.ercy of God, we are not in iimilarcircumfian-

ces with thofe here defcnbed ; and that we enjoy un-

moleifed, our liberty, property, and religious privi-

leges. Let us endeavour faithfully to improve thefe

advantasres to his honour who conferred them.

23 Who among you v/ill give ear to this ?

who will hearken, and hear for the time to

come ?

Having been repeatedly adm.onifiied of the pro-

curing caufe of the evils wherewith you are now op-

preffed, which threaten your future deflruction

;

Vol. IIL 'X x v/lio
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who among you will be fo wife as liflen with eager at-

tention, as diligently to conlider, and lay to heart this

intcreiling fubjedl. Our Prophet did not now ad-

^irefs the upright and faithful of his countrymen,
who doubtlefs were ever ready to receive inllru6tion.

He direcls his difcourfe chieiiy to the hypocritical

end difobedient, who having been hardened by di-

vine judgments, were averfe to admit convidion of

their iin and danger.—They neither were affected by
the calamities winch they felt, nor feared thofe which
were threatened. Of fuch people the Jewilh nation

wxn-e moftly compofed, at the time wherein this dif-

courfe was delivered, and of them Ifaiah enquired,

"Who among you will give ear? l5'c.—Inattention to

the judgments of the Almighty, and the meffages

delivered by his fervants, hath not been coxifined to

the period wherein he exercifed his minilfry ; but
hath difcovered its pernicious influence in every age

of the church, accompanied with many evils relulting

from this criminal temper. Spiritual blindnefs,

infeniibility and hardnefs of heart, have generally

been fucceeded by fatal indifference and fecurity.

—

"Who then among you, brethren, will give ear,

hearken, and hear for the time to come ? Jelus

Chrift reprefents, in the paiable of the lower, three

of the four dalles of hearers of the word of God,
as unprofitable ; and therefore e^ery one ought to

take heed that he give a becoming reception to fa--

cred truths. Though thofe who are planted by the

rivers of waters, be a great multitude, like the trees

of an immenfe foreft, yet good fruitful hearers, I am
afraid, are fo few, that a child miay write them. In-

numerable obfiacles from without, and from within,

combine to obftrudl attention to the operations of Pro-

vidence, and the word of God. Vv^ho then among
you are determined, through divine afliftance, for

the future to furmount every difficulty, that you
may lilten with careful attention to the voice of God,
in his diipcnfations, and in his gofpel ? To you that

Jiear, fhall more be given, more knowledge, more
grace,
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grace, holinefs, and comfort ; but from you that

hear not, fliall be taken away the initruciions you
have defpifed : your hght fliall be turned into ob-

fcurity, your hope into defpair, and deprived of the

means and Spirit of life, you Ihall he down in forrow.

24 Who gave Jacob for a fpoil, and Ifrael

to the robbers ? did not the LORD, he againft

whom we have iinned ? for they would not

walk in his ways, neither were they obedient

unto his law.

Thefe words point out the author, and the pro-

curing caufes of the calamities which befel the men
of Judah and Ifrael. Their public diflreires did not:

proceed from fate or fortune, but from the fupreme

Lord of the univerfe, who as the jufl: punifliment of

their atrocious wickednefs, delivered them into the

hands of thofe, who fpoiled and deprived them o"

their poiTeiiions. Their mod povverful adverfaries

could not have treated them in this cruel manner,

had not he who rules in the kingdoms of men, giveu

themx as a prey to the oppreffive power of their ene-

mies. Though the various events, profperous and

adverfe, that happen to the people of God, are

brought about by the intervention of means and in-

ftruments
;
yet the hand of the Almighty, which

ought never to be overlooked, but humbly acknovv^-

ledged, is in all thefe things. Ifrael no doubt might

have blamed their enemies for their rapacity, cruelty*

and injuilice ; but they ought to have coniidered,

that the Moll High over all the earth, permitted and
employed them to take aw^ay their glory,, that he

might feverely correifl: them for their lins.—To God,
the Governor among the nations, the all-wife difpofer

of perfons and events, whom w^e have offended, let

us look up and acknowledge as the author of every

arhicliion. He doth accordmg to his pleafure in the

armies of heaven, and among the inhabitants of the

earth ; he is holy in all his way^, and juft in all his

works.
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works. He cafi down tlie throne of Babylon, he
took away the crown of Perfia, he deprived Greece

of its power, and Rome of its empire : he gave Jacob

for a fpcil ; and if we hearken not to the voice of his

word and providence, we may jullly dread, that fi-

milar fms may bring on fimiiar judgments.

Did not the Lord, he againji ^ivhom we havefmned ?

Sin againft God, the tranfgreffion of his laws, is the

fource of all the direful calamities with which man-
kind are viOted. This affecting truth, which is ge-

nerally known, and often confellcd, does not here

require proofs and illuftrations. The pollerity of

Jacob, who were peculiarly indebted to God, above

ail the people on the face of the earth, proudly re-

fufed to walk in the w^ays of holinefs and righteouf-

nefs, which he had pointed out in his word, and by
his fervants. They would not obey the holy pre-

cepts he had given them, to guide their feet in the

paths of peace, but became perverfe and difobedient,

and fo fell under the weight of divine judgments.

As they would not be reitrained from atrocious iins»

by the authority and threatenings of Jehovah, nor

be conflrained to yield obedience to his commands
by the promifes he gave them ; they were made to

know, and fee, that it is an evil and bitter thing, to

forfake the Lord their God. By many avv'ful judg-

ments in the wiklernefs, and afterward in the land

given tiiem for a poiTeilion, they v/ere often bereaved

of their mofl valuable enjoyments. Their contempt

of the word of God, and the tranfgreiiion of his laws,

brought upon them the mofl terrible calamities, as

their hiilory abundantly teftifies.

25 Therefore he hath poured upon him the

fury of his anger, and the ftrength of battle ;

and it hath fet him on fire round about, yet

he knew not ; and it burned him, yet he laid

it not to heart.

On account of the obilinate difobedience, and grofi

infenlibihty
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infenfibilityof the Jewifli people, the LordGod threat-

ens to iniiicl upon them the mofl awful judgments,
which are fet forth under the well known emblems
of fire, and of battle. The expreilions before us,

which I ftay not particularly to illuflrate, are ex-

ceedingly forcible, and well adapted to roufe thofe

to whom they were diredled, from the flate of le-

thargic iLupidity in which they were involved. Of
all the natural caufes which ferve to avv'aken men
from unconcern and infeniibility, there are none
more alarming, than being incompafTed with fire and
flames ; none more dreadful than the fury of God's

anger ; none more terrible than cruel fiaughter, de-

valiation, and ruin, which are the ftrength of battle,

Notwithilanding thefe direful calamities, every where
invironed the infatuated poderity of Ifrael ; though
they were threatened to be innicled, and afterv/ard

executed Vvdth awful feverity ; they did not conlider

the caufes from w^hich they proceeded, they did not

lay to heart the jufl difpleafure of Jehovah, to which
their fins had expofed them. They itubbornly per-

fiiled in tranfgrelfion and impenitence, until they
perimed amidil the terrible judgments of heaven.

The Ephraimites, furrounded with the flames of

war, kindled by the v/rath of God, Vv^ere confumed
;

' becaufe they turned not to him that fir^ote them,
* neither did they feek the Lord of holts*.' In. the

days of Ahaz the men of Judah did evil in the eyes

of the Lord, and turned away from him. Where-
fore as king Hezekiah acknov/ledged ' the wrath of
' the Lord came upon them, and he delivered them to
* trouble, to aftonifhment, and to hilling.' The pre-

diction \YQ have been confidering, was farther verified

in the timxC of Zedekiah, when God fent a fire into

Judah, and confumed the palaces of Jerufalem ; and
received its completion by the devailation brought
upon that people by the Romans.—Let us reverence

the admonitions that are given in the word of God,
and ftand in avre of the judgments infiicled by the

providence
* Chap. ix. II, 12, 13. f 2 Chron. xxix. 8,
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providence of God, which render thofe things mat-
ters of fenfe, that in the threatenings were objects

of faith. Whilft we obferve in them the difplays of

his righteoufnefs, let us apply them to ourfelves, and
beware of uncharitably cenfuring other people, and
of endeavourhig to juflify or extenuate our own ini-

quities. Let us take heed that we fm not after the

fnnilitude of their tranfgreffions, who have become
objeds of divine vengeance ; and let us give unto

the Lord the glory due to his name, for his mercy
and patience exercifed toward us. * Not unto us,

' O Lord, not unto us, bat unto thy name w^e give
* glory, for thy mercy, and for thy truth's fake */

* Pfalm cxv. z.

PRELL
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

THE chapter now before us contains another

feclion of the beautifully variegated difcoude,

the former part of which is recorded in the preceding

one. Our Prophet, having endeavoured bv different

means, to reach conviction of Ihi and danger to the

corrupt part of the Jewifli nation, and having placed

fully in their view, their criminal contempt of the

word of God, their horrid infeniibility, and the dread-

ful judgments, which thefe and their other iniquities

would certainly bring down upon their guilty heads

—He addrefles the upright, the better fort of the

people, and comforts them with the reviving aifu-

I'ance of the divine prefence and fupport, under the

preilure of public calamities, whereby the nation

was to be overthrown; and under the trials and per-

fecutions, to which they thernieives might be expo-

fed. He alfo opens to them the pleaiing profped of

the future eftablifhment and increafe of the church,

to arifefrom the vafl number both of Jews and Gen-
tiles who, by effectual vocation, were to be brought

into their communion, ver. i—7.—He then proceeds

to confirm the eternal Godhead of Jehovah, the Holy
One of Ifrael, by arguments fetched from two illui-

trious events, clearly predicted by his fervants the

prophets, which the true God, and he only, could

accomplifn : namely, the deliverance of the Jews
from captivity at Babylon, by means of Cyrus ; and
the converfion of the heathen nations to the faith and
obedience of Melliah, v. 8—21.—Left the impenitent

and perfidious of the Jewifli people, might be elated

with-iuch promifes, Ifaiah adminiiters to them a new
reproof; informing them that thefe important bene-

fits were to be entirely afcribed to divine mercy and
grace, and not to the merits of a nation who were in

general profane hardened finners ; whofe fpecious

worihip and fervices were far from being acceptable

to God, Y. 22—28,
CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIII.

BUT now, thus faith the LOPvD that crea-

ted thee, O Jacob, and he that formed
thee, O Ifrael, Fear not: for 1 have redeem-
ed thee, I have called thee by thy name; thou

art mine.

A general propoiition, big v^ith confolation to the

church of God, forms a beautiful exordium to the

portion of the very animating difcourfe to which it is

prefixed. To conciliate the greater reverence and
attention from the afiiided and dejeded, to whom
he intended to adminifter comfort : our Pronliet in-

troduces Jehovah, in v^hofe name he fpake, particu-

larly addreiung people of this defcription. He be-

gins by reminding them of the intimate conned;ion

that fubliiled betwixt him and them; a circumftance

which ought to have excited the highefl veneration

of his divine excellencies, and to have claimed unli-

mited confidence in the wifdom and equity of his

difpenfations.

—

But now, thiis faith the Lord that ere-

died the§, &c. God is the Creator of the heavens

and the earth, and of all their inhabitants; and in

this fenfe he created the people who are here diftin-

guifiied by the names of Jacob and Ifrael. Having
brought them forth fi'om Egypt, and entered into

covenant vith them ; he formed them, into a people,

and fo adjuiled their external oeconomy, that every

part of it exhibited a type or fnadow of good things

which were then to come. This formation was com-
mon to the v/hole body of the Ifraeiites, which in-

cluded both the literal and fpiritual pofterity of Jacob.
The chofen, called, and faithful among them were
his v/or"km.anlhip, created again in Chrill Jefus

unto good works. This nev/ creation is conftitu-

ted of them who are Ifraeiites indeed, in whom
there is no guile ; v/ho are Ifraeiites inwardly, v/hofe

circumciiion
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circumcilion is of the heart, in the fpirit and not in

the letter, whofe praife is not of men but of God.
They were not all Ifrael who were of Ifrael. The li-

teral Ifrael comprehended among them the m.yilical

Ifrael, who were after the fpirit, to whom the pro-

mifes of grace pecuharly belong. In this fenfe, as

well as the others, the words under conlideration

may be underilood ; and from the frequent ufe of

the expreflion in this diicourfe *, I am difpofed to

think, that if this is not its principal meaning in the

palTage before us, it muft be included. By this ex-

poiition, the difcourfe acquires greater propriety and
force, and becom.es more extenfively interefiing, than

if limited to the natural poiterity of the patriarch Ja-
cob. We ihall therefore conlider this pathetic ora-

tion as diredled, not only to thofe who defcended from
this highly favoured perfon ; but to his fpiritual chil-

dren, who, amid all the vicifiitudes of life, maintain
fupreme regard for God, patience in adveriity, perfe-

rering importunity in ferv^ent prayer, and ccnilant

dependence on the Almighty. Since jehorvah is

their Creator, and former in their fpiritual capacity,

who, by his divine pov/er, hath renovated them af-

ter his image, and created them anew, to Cnew forth

his praife; they are his fpecial property and workman-^
Ihip, of which he will certainly take care, and etfec-

tually fecure from the evils whereby they are inti-

midated.— To fuch faith the Lord,

Fear not. Be not difmayed, my chofen, beloved
people, on hearing the Iharp reproofs and awful
threatenings direded againft the hypocritical and
profane among you. Though their execution on the

wicked and ungodly, exhibit a dark and melancholy
fcene, that may greatly deprefs your minds, fear not
any of thofe things that you may be called either to

perform or to fuffer. Be not afraid of the difficulties

you may have to encounter, nor of the enemies w^ith

whom you may have to contend ; greater is he that

is in you, and with you, than all that are or can be
Vol. Ill, . Yy againft

* Ver. 7, 15, 21. and chap. xllv. i.
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againft y(xi. Maintain upon your minds at all times

•a reverential awe of tlie majefty of God, and vigilant

folicitiide', left you fall into temptation and fin, and

fo incur his dread difpleafure : but do not give way
to anxious timidity on any account, and, like the

w^orkers of iniquity, be in great fear where there is

no jufl groxmd of fear.

For I have redeemed tbee ; or, as the Kebrev/

words denote, / a7n thy Redeemer, I delivered thy

renowned progenitor, Jacob, out of all adveriity, as

he him.felf thankfully acknowledged ; I refcued his

natural pofterity, who were called by his name, from

the h'cU'd bondage wherein they were detained in

the land of Egypt ; and, according to my promife, I

will deliver them from captivity at Babylon. And
all his fpiritual children, who are Ifraelites indeed, I

v/ill redeem from the miferies in which they are in-

volved, and to which they are obnoxious, and con-

fer upon them the mod fubilantial beneiits.—/ have

called thee by thy name. The patriarch Jacob God
firnamed Ifrael ; to his children in following a«

ges he was pleafed to give the name of their great

anceftor ; and by this appellation they were com-
monly diflinguiilied from other nations. His chofen

peculiar people in every generation he calls by name;
intimating the accurate knowledge that he hath of

every circumftance relative to their condition, the

fpecial favour that he bears to them, and their parti-

eidar defignation to the privileges and fervices he

afiigns them.

—

Thm art mine. Thou art m.y fervant,

my Ion, my inheritance ; thou art mine by creation,

prefervation, and redemption ; by thy own free

choice and voluntary furrender ; by all the ties of

duty, and gratitude, which ought to engage thee to

glorify my name, and to obey my authority. Since

in every view that thou canil: take thou art my un-

queflionable property, thou may eft be alFured that I

wdl take care of thee and all thy intereils. This

confideration ought to banilh from thy mind every

iineafy a]:!prehenfion, every de (ponding fear. By
theie
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thefe powerful arguments doth Jehovah enforce the
exhortation direcled to his pecuhar people, fear not.

—Attend to them, my hearers; why fliould you fear,

whom God hath redeemed? He who is above all, can
eaiily and feafonably fecure you againit all the evils

that you moil dread : he can prevent or remove e-

very thing that you are folicitous to efcape, or ren-

der them conducive to your real benefit.

2 When thou pailefi; through the waters, I

zvill be with thee ; and through the rivers,

they fhall not overflow thee : when thou
walkeft through the fire, thou fhall not be
burnt; neither fliall the flame kindle upon
thee.

Comfortable alTurance is here given to the church
compofed of the ipnitual poilerity of Jacob, th^t a-

niidll all the affiidions and calamities which feem to

threaten their deflru(2:ion, they fhall be preferved and
dehvered. This reviving truth, which is repeatedly

inculcated in fcripture ^, exprelTes the determined
purpofe of Jehovah, who hath declared, that he ihall

always have a church in this world, Vviiich he will

defend and fupport by the care of his providence, fo

that they fnali certainly triumph oyer all the adver-

fities with which they are invironed. The words
before us, however, which give explicit aifurance of

the fafety and perpetuity of the church, mufl not

be applied, without fome reftriclions, to every indi^d-

dual HI the myflicai Ifrael. Indeed there c^an be

no reaibnable doubt, that God who is faithful, will

preferve all his chofen people, under the aiFiicLions

and perfecutions through which they have to pafs>

and finally conduct them to .a Hate of undifiurbed

tranquillity and fehcity.—Let us inveftigate more
particularly the promifes contained in this verfe,

which require to be underllood, not in the literal, but

in

. * ?ee Pfal. cxxi. 7, 8. Mat. xvi. 18.
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in the figurative fcnfe of the words.—The evils and
difireiTes whereby the peciihar people of God are af-

fiided, are reprefented under two different figures

;

namely, by waters and rivers ; which may emphati-

cally denote, external troubles and calamities that

come with irreiiilible force, excite general perplexi-

ty and confternation, and expofe to imminent dan-

ger.—And by fi) e and hames, which, if they lignify

any thing difterent from the former exprelTion, may
be intended internal fpiritual diftreiles, that give rife

to great anguifli of mind, and ferve to try and refxue

the righteous, whilft they confume the Vvicked, who
are as drofs.

To pafs through the waters and the fire, which
of all elements are the mofc injurious to man, is to

fuitain thofe alarming alRidions which threaten im-
mediate ruin. The metaphor feems to be taken from
the perilous condition of one, who is every where fur-

rour«ded with water or flames of fire, through which
he is obliged to pafs in confulting his own fafety.

In like manner the faithful fervants of God are fome-
times encompaffed vv^ith adverfities of various kinds,

and befet v/ith manifold tribulations, before they at-

tain the accomplifhment of the promifes. Hence
the church is introduced celebrating the praifes of

God, on account of the deliverances he had wrought
.for them, in thefe emphaticai words, * We went thro'

* fire and water, (through troubles of oppofite natures,
* though alike dangerous and deitrudive) but thou
* broughtefl us out into a v/eaithy piace "*.' And
when afcribing to God the glory of then' falvation,

they acknovv'ledge that ' had not the Lord been on
* their iide, the waters had overwhelmed them, the
* proud vvaters had gone over their foul f . Ailonifh-

ed at the perils from which they had been extricated,

they compare the fury and violence of their adver-

faries, to raging fire and overwhelming floods, from
whence they v/ere wonderfully reicued. In this

fenfe the people of God, whilil iojourning in this pre-

fent
* Pfal. Ixvi. 12. f Pfal. c:ixiv.
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fent evil v;orId, are often obliged to pafs through wa-
ters and rivers, through fire and fiiimes ; to endure
painful inward and outward diilrelies.—In thefc ca-

lamitous cirgGmftances, how^ reviving the promife of

the omnipotent and faithful Jehovah I

/ will be 'with thee, &-c. at all times, and in all

places; for I will never leave nor forfake thee. I will

give thee pleafing fatisfying proofs of my gracious

refreihing prefence with thee, and of my tender care

of thee ; 1 v/ill not take my loving kindnefs from
thee nor fuffer m.y faithfulneis to fail. 1 will be with

thee in trouble, to ftrengthen and uphold, to com-
fort and deliver thee, and to conduce thee fafely thro*

all troubles and dangers to the land of uprightnefs.

I will not enlarge ; having opened, the import of this

promife, when difcourfrng fioni chap. xh. 10. Ob-
lerve the happy confequences of its fulfilment

—

The
ri'vers Jhall not overjiow thee—thouJhait not be burnt.

By the feafonable mterpoliticn or my providence,

and the pow^eriul iniiuence of my Spuit, thou Ihalt

be kept from fuiiaining any real hurt by the af-

flictions thou mayeif fuher. On the contrarv, tliey

fnall prove the iaiutary means of purifying thee from
fin; and having accompliilied this purpofe, thou ILalt

be delivered.—What memorable inftances are re-

corded in fcripture, of the truth I have been iIluiLrs-

ting I The iiraelites paiied through the Red Sea
and the river Jordan in fafety and triumph, under
the condud: and protcdlion of Jehovah. The three

men of whom Vve reau in the Deck of Daniel, who
were call into the fie:y furnace, waE^ed in laiety

through the midlf of tne £aii_r5, and were wonder-
fully prefei-ved and deir ered jy the power of Ged.
Such afconillnng proofs ;./ the prefence of God v/ith

his people, fuch ainazing interpofdcns in their fa-

vour, whereby the p' omiies we have been confider-

ing were literally verined, ou^ht to confirm our
faith and hope, of their fulfilment in feme meafure to

^i the true iirael of Godo

^ For
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nations, but delivered up his own Son to be their

xanfom from fpiritual thraldom and bondage I

4 Since thou waft precious in my fight,

thou haft been honourable, and I have loved

thee : therefore Vvdll I give men for thee, and
people for thy life.

Another fpecial privilege is here promifed to the

fpiritual Ifrael of God, exprelTive of his peculiar gra-

cious regard for them. Ever liuce the fupreme Lord

and Ruler of the univerfe, appropriated to himfelf a

chofen people, he hath exalted them to honour,

he hath conferred upon them diilinguifliing marks

of his favour, and rendered them refpedable and

happy above all the kingdoms of the -world. They
had been in times pail what he afterward pronlifed

they fhould be in time to come ; a name of joy, a

praife, and an honour before all the nations of the

earth, which fhall hear all the good that he doth

luito them *.* After manifold glorious interpofitions

in their behalf, he conducted them into the glory

of all lands, where he fed them with the fineft of

the wheat, and gave them abundance of the mod
excellent proviiions of every kind. He honoured

them with his facred oracles, his ordinances, and

prefence ; he fixed his refiderce am.ong them, and

admitted them to converfe Vvith him, fo that they

were a people near unto him m all that they called

upon him. for. Thefe noble prerogatives, with many
others, which the upright among them enjoyed, ren-

dered them more refpe6lable than thofe around them.
—A?id 1 have loved thee. The truth of this declara-

tion is abundantly evident from m^any palTages of

fcripture, indeed from the whole hidory of Ifrael.

When lii'ael, faith God, by the prophet liofea, was

a child, then I loved him, and called my fon out of

Egypt. The Lord thy God, faid Mofes, hath chofen

thee to be his fpecial people above all the people that

are

* Jer. xxxlii. 9.
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are on the face of the earth. And becaufe he loved

them, he brought them out of the land of Egypt,
and the houfe of bondage ; he gave them a rich in-

heritance ; he fet Solomon to be king over them; and
honoured them in the light of the nations. Time
would fail to enumerate the many iniiances of God's

tender affedion for this highly favoured people, a-

mong whom were the generation of the righteous,

whom he loved with an everlafting love ; and with
loving kindnefs having allured them to himfelf, he
cherilhed them with paternal care and affedlion. To
fuch, the words before us were peculiarly directed.

Therefore will I give men for thee^ 8^c. It feems

to me uncertain, whether thefe words are intended

to exprefs what God had already done, or what ha
would afterward do for the objects of his aifedion ;

for the Hebrew word may be tranilated with equal

propriety, either I have given, or I will give. Vievr-

ing them in reference to events which were then
already pail, they may have a fpecial refpeft to thci

overthrov/ of the nations, which God defiroyed in

order to fecure the profperity of his people ; fucli as

the Egyptians, the inhabitants of Canaan, and th?*

nations that harafled and made war agamii them.
Coniidering them as relating to events which were
then future, they may point at the terrible flaughter

that was to be made in the AiTyrian army by the

angel of the Lord, which demonftrated God's com-
paffionate regard for the poilerity of Ifrael : they
might look forward to the overthrow of the Chaldean
empire, by the Medes and Perlians, in order to ef-

fect the deliverance of the Jews from captivity ; au
event often mentioned in the following prophecies :

and to the fimilaj fate of the Syrians in after times,

who had grievouily diitreffed the inhabitants ofJudah,
and endeavoured to exterminate them from their

pojTefiions. By thefe and other remarkable inter-

poiitions of Providence in favour of the men of lirael,

immenfc numbers of people were cut oiT for their

fakes, and the Lord God pubhcly tediiied that they

Vol. III. Z z ' were
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were precious in his fight, that he honoured and
loved them. By fuch wonderful difplays of gracious

regard for them, and the awful judgments upon their

enemies wherewith they were accompanied, thofe

who were Ifraelites indeed would be excited to the

exercife of true repentance, of hvely faith, and con-

fiant dependence upon God.—-From this record of

the loving kindnefs of the Lord, let us learn thefe

ufeful leflons which are often inculcated upon us.

5 Fear not, for I am with thee : I will bring,

thy feed from the eaft, and gather thee from
the weft.

6 I will fay to the north, Give up ; and ta

the fouth keep not back : bring my fons from
far, and my daughters from the ends of the

earth.

Whilrt our Prophet, in the name of God, threaten-

ed the execution of the awful judgments predided

hy Mofes, and the other fervants of the Moft High,

upon the idolatrous, the impenitent, and hypocriti-

cal ; he encourages the faithful with the pleaiing

profpect ofthe enlargement and increafe ofthe church

^f God. He declares, that they were not only to be

preferved by the care of divine Providence in their

difperfions, but that they were to be coileded from
every quarter, and reftored to their former happy
ftate and privileges. With this pleafing objed fully

in view, he again diiTuades from anxious diiquieting

fears, and enforces this caution by repeating the fame

argument he had ufed in the 4 1 ft chapter ; namely,

the divine prefence, aflillance, and protedion. To
this he immediately adds,—/ will bring thyfeed from
the eajl ; which may comprehend the defarts of Ara~

bia, Chaldea, Periia, Medea, and the other coun-

tries that lay eaftward from Canaan—And gather thee

from the weft ; from Greece, Italy, Spain, and other

kingdoms fituated to the weilward of Paleftine

—

And I will fay to the north ; to Scythia, Germany,.
Gaul^
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Gaul, and the other empires whofe local fituations

are northward from Judea ; Give up—And to the

fouth ; to Egypt, to Lybia, Ethiopia, and the other

regions that he tov/ard the fouth of Judah, Keep not

back. From all thefe extenlive countries, wherein

his people were fcattered, Jehovah promifes to col-

lect them ; that they might be united in woriliipping

and ferving the God of their fathers, and in enjoying

the valuable privileges wherewith he enriched them.

To give certainty to this predidled event, the Lord
God engages, that he himfelf, for v/hom nothing is

impoilible, would conduct and gather them out of

thefe countries ; that by the word of his power, he

would give orders for their reitoration, and not per-

mit any obftacle whatfoever to hinder or keep them
back from executing his pleafure. ^y his authorita-

tive command, he would bring his fons and daugh-

ters, the pofierity of Jacob whom he had admitted

into this intimate relation, from far diilant lands, and
places the mofl remote from Canaan.

7 Eve?i every one that is called by my name :

for I have created him for my glory, I have

formed him ; yea, I have miade him.

Whilft Ifaiah was predicling for the comfort of the

godly, the colleclion of the churxrh under the Old
Telfament from their difperlions, and reiloration from
captivity at Babylon to their own land ; his mind is

elevated by the Spirit of prophecy, to a far more
noble and grand fubjecl, which henceforward feems
chiefly to have attracted his attention. Return from
Babylon is clearly foretold, and at the fame time, is

employed as an image to fhadow out an event of a

much more important nature ; the gathering in of

the ele£t among Jews and Gentiles from the four

quarters of the earth to one fold, to one body ; that

as there is but one Lord, there may be one Spirit,

one baptifm, and one hope of their calling. This
^congregation of the faithful into the Melliah's king-

dom
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dom, which was the fubjed: of many prophecies un-

der the former difpenfation, was predided by Caia-

phas the high priell of the Jews, at the time of our

Saviour's death *. And Jefus Chrift himfelf, after

having exprelTed his approbation of the Gentile Cen-
turion's faith, exphcitly declared, * that many Ihall

* come from the eail and the well, and Ihall lit

* down with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, in the king-
* dom of heaven.' In another place, fpeaking of the

lafl days, he hath thefe remarkable words, * He will

' fend his angels with a great found of a trumpet,
' and they Hiall gather together his elect from the four
' winds of heaven f

.' To this colledion, I fuppofe,

the prophecy under confideration ultimately refers

;

and in the words before us, the Prophet delineates the

charaderof thofe Vvho are efpecially the fubje6ts of his

prediflion.

In the 6th verfe, the Lord God honours them witl;

the defignation of his fons and daughters ; becaufe

having been adopted into his divine family, and
born of God, they love and honour their heaven-

ly Father, they are polTelled of his Spirit, they re-

femble him in his imitable excellencies, and are

inveited in the privileges of his children. Here
every one of them is laid to be called by his name.

The impreffions made upon them of his Vvildom,

power, goodnefs, and holinefs, are lb clear and con-

fpicuous, that it may be ealily known whofe chil-

dren they are, and to whofe family they belong.

—

for I have created him for my glory. The v/ork of

God's grace, whereby men are renewed after his

image, in knowledge, righteoufnefs, and true ho-

lineis, is emphatically reprelented in fcripture, as

a new creation. By the word of his power, the new
creature is formed, whofe underltandmg is illumina-

ted, whofe will is renewed, and whofe mind is adorn-

ed with faith and love, with meeknefs, patience, and
oth?r graces. Hence the apoltle Paul affirms of

Chriflians, that we are his workmanlhip ; created in

Chrift
* John xi. 5X, 52. f Mat. xxiv. 31.
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Chi id Jefus, unto good works *. And in the words
before us, God difcriminates thofe whom he would
gather into his church by this peculiar characler.

This glorious work, b.e executes for his glory, that

he may exhibit a rich difplay of his infinite excel-

lencies ; and that thofe, who in this fenfe are his

workmanlhip, m.ay {liew forth his praife, and ad-

vance his honour in the world, by the hohnefs and
ufefulnefs of their lives.

1 havejormed him, 8^c. Thefe expreffions taken
in conne&ion with the former one, iriake a beautiiul

climax, wherein the Prophet gradually rifes from one
thing to another. Creation denotes the communica-
tion of exiftence to a creature, by the omnipotence
of Jehovah. FoiTnation figniiies the conveyance
of an agreeable figure, and fine proportion of parts

to the creature that is brought into being. Makmg
imports the excellence and comelinefs produced, by
impreifions of the Creator's power and grace, where-
Vith his work is embellifhed, who always perfeds
what he begins. God creates men vvhen he gives

exiflence to their fouls and bodies, the two conili-

tuent parts of human nature ; he forms them when
they are united, organized, and the whole frame is

adjufted ; and he makes them when he adorns them
with thofe noble powers, whereby they are prepared
for every good work, and furnillied for the fervices

afiiigned them. The Almighty created the people

of Ifrael, in their colled:ive capacity, when he brought
them out of, Egypt with a itrong hand : he formed
them by giving them laws from mount Sinai, where-
by they were incorporated into one body : and he
made them, when he eitabhllied their political, and
ecclefiaflical oeconomy. . The God of all grace cre-

ates his peculiar people, Vv^ho are Ilraelites indeed,

when by the mighty power of his Spirit accompany-
ing his word, he renovates, invigorates, and fandli-

fies all their faculties. He forms them by rectifying

every internal diforder, and by imparting to them
thofe

* Eph. ii. JO. ^
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thofe ufeful and ornamental qualifications which
are fuited to the flations they are to occupy in the

church. And he makes them when he perfedls that

which concerns them ; endows thern with wifdom,

underflanding, and the graces of his Spirit, and en-

ables them to fhine forth in the beauties of holinefs.

To people of this defcription are given the preceding

precious promifes.—If fo much is requifite to the

conftitution of the new creature, you ought diligent-

ly to endeavour to afcertain your real fpiritual Hate.

Ee not deceived by imagining that this great exten-

five change, of which ^Jehovah afiirms he is the au-

thor, is unneceilary to true happineis ; the peculiar

tenet of men who know not the fcriptures, and the

power of God. And beware left on frivolous grounds,

fuch as freedom from grofs iins, partial reformation,

or the performance of the exterior of fome religious

duties, you conclude, that you have experienced this

diftinguifhing mercy, this renewing of the Holy
Ghoft . Give the matter a fair, full, and repeated

difcuflion as the v>'ord of God requires.

8 Bring forth the blind people that have
€yes, and the deaf that have ears.

This part of the difcourfe is defigned to eijablifh

the people of God, in the firm belief of the above

predicted events; and to convince the degenerate

Jews, and idolatrous Gentiles, of their certain accom-
plifhment in due feafoii. Jehovah is ftill introduced

ipeaking to his choien people, to whom he was plea-

fed to communicate the knowledge of his will ; re-

quiring them to bring forth the blind people, l^fc,

'By this defcription is doubtlefs intended the profane,

and hypocritical among the Jews, who faw with their

bodily eyes the wonderful v/orks of Divine Provi-

dence, wrought in favour of their nation ; and who
heard with their ears the noble difcourfes delivered

by the prophets, whom God raifed up to inftmd:

them, and to rehearfe the aflonilhing wonders he had

done.
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done for their fathers. They were however greatly

deficient in attention, confideration, andfpiritual un-

derftanding. Blinded by delulive errors, hardened

by foohfh prejudices, they formed wrong fentiments

refpecting God's difpenfations; they did not deduce

proper conclufions from them, nor were they thereby

engaged to beheve, and trufl in him. They made
Hght of the promifes given to their fathers, and ob-

ftinately perlifted in idolatry and fuperflition ; and
fo juftly deferved the character that is here given

them. The Lord God demands, that thefe blind

people be brought forth, to attend to a full and can-

did difcuifipn of the argument derived from the

prophecies already fulfilled, and to be accomplifhed,

whereby the divinity of the God of Ifrael is evinced,

and men ought to be induced to acknowledge his e-

ternal power and Godhead

9 Let all the nations be gathered together, and
let the people be aflembled : vv^lio among them
can declare this, and fhew us former things ?

let them bring forth their witnefles, that thej

may be jufbfied : or let them hear, and fay,

// is truth.

The Gentile nations, efpecially their wife men,
and thofe who prefided among them in things facred,

are likewife required to convene; that being convin-

ced of the abfurdity of fuperflition and idolatry, by
the arguments to be fet before them, they might
join their fufi^rage to the divinity of Jehovah. The
proofs introduced for this purpofe, are taken from
the temporal deliverance of the Jewiih people from
captivity by means of Cyrus ; the converfion of
the Gentiles by the Meffiah; the fevers judgments-

to be executed upon the perfidious rebellious pofieri-

ty of Jacob ; and the prefervation of the church, a -

midlt all the calamities whereby they v/ere to be dif-

treiTed. Thefe remarkable events had been clearly

f:)retold
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foretold by Ifaiah in the preceding prophecies.

Thefe wonderful works could be performed by no o-

ther than the true God, nor could they have been

predicated by any but his fervants the prophets. Thefe

arguments properly conlidered, afford indubitable

proofs of the glory of the God of Jacob, and difcri,

jninate him from the idols, and deities to which blind-

ed nations paid their homage.—In the verfe before

us, the Lord God calls upon all nations diligently to

attend to the proofs he was about to adduce of his

exiilence, and perfedfions; that their faith and hope

might be eilabliihed on a firm bafis ; whilfl he chal-

lenges all the votaries of idolatry, to produce any in-»

fiance of wifdom and power like thofe which he had

given, and w^as about to exhibit tov/ard his pe-

culiar people.

—

Who a?nong them can declare this^

and Jldew us former things ? Who among the pa-

trons of fuperttition (faith God) can declare the e-

vents that 1 have foretold, and bring us acquainted

with things that have long iince happened, the ac-

counts of which are now lofl ? Would you vindicate

your pretenlions, take your choice either of giving

accurate information of pafc tranfaclions, concerning

which hiflory and tradition are fiient ; or of foretel-

ling future things with their concomitant circumilan-

ces. As the matter in agitation is of the utmofl im-

portance that your claims be admitted,

—

-Bringforth

your witneffes, to atteft the certainty of the fads that

"may be ailedged, to confirm the truth of what you

fay, and to afcertain the juftice of the claim you make
in behalf of your deities. You mufl produce fuf*

ficient evidences, that thofe who are conlidered by

you as prophets, have indeed pofiefTed diftind know-*

ledge of the matters they are fuppofed to have pre-

dided, and the circumftances attending them ; and

they muit be able to tell from what gods, and m
what places, they received the revelations they pre-

tended to communicate. This demand you cannot

deny is reafonable and juft, and ought to be granted

without heiltation.

—

That they may be juJUfied, ac-

quitted
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quitted from every charge of impofture and deceit,

and acknowledged the true prophets of the true God.
—Or let them bear, andfay. It is truth. If you can-

not comply with this requilition, you ought to hften

with candour and patience, to the arguments adduced

by the fervants of the Lord God of Ifrael, in proof

of his fapreme divinity; and having attentively con-

fidered them, you fliould frankly confefs that what we
affirm is truth, and worthy ofundoubted credit. Thus
candidly and openly doth Jehovah vouchfafe to deal

wdth men, refpedling his exiilence and attributes, in

the faith of which w^e ought to be firmly eilablifhed.

10 Ye are my witPxefies, faith the LORD,
and my fervant whom I have chofen; that ye

may know and believe me, and underftand

that I a?n he : before me there was no god
formed, neither fhall there be after me.

Appeal is made to the people of all nations, who
were required to ailembie ; that they might exa-

mine the evidences fet before them, of the divinity

of the God of Ifrael.—Ye, all of you without excep-

tion, are wdtnelTes ofmany ftriking proofs of the glo-

rious perfections of Jehovah, who hath not left him-

felf without witnefs, in giving you rain from heaven,

and fruitful feafons, filling your hearts v\^ith food and
gladnefs. Belides, confcience, that he hath placed

as his vicegerent in every man's breafl, which accu-

fes of the evil you commit, and approves of the good
you perform, bears teilimony, that verily there is a

God who judgeth in the earth ; and that to him you
are amenable for your conduct.

—

And my fer^uant

whom I have chofen, S^c. efpecially you that I have

appropriated to myfelffor a peculiar people, who are

employed in my iervice
; you to whom this defigna-

tion particularly belongs, can well attefb the truth of

my exiftence, my perfedions, providence, and pro-

mifes; in confequence of the many fubfcantkd proofs

you have received, that I am God to v/hom there is

Vol. lit. 3 A none
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none like. The defign of bringing forward thefe e-

Tidences is next fpecified

—

That ye may know, &c.
That you may be well acquainted, and thoroughly

convhiced of my eternal power and Godhead, that I

am the Mofh High ov-er all the earth, whofe name a-

lone is Jehovah

—

That you may believe me, and give

undoubted credit to the revelations afforded you of

my purpofes refpecling the world, and the church

—

Jliid iinderjland that I am he : And be convinced by
demonfirative arguments that I am he, who doeth

all things according to the counfel of my will, for ad-

vancing the glory ofmy name, and the good of them
that love me.

—

-Before me there isoas no godformed,
No2ie to whom, I owe my exiftence and gTory, being

myfelffrom everlafting to everlading : none of the

deities of whofe antiquity you boait are equal to

me, who am without beginning and without end—NeitherJball there be after me. Thefe words de-

note the permanency, the immutabihty, and eter-

nity of^Jehovah-, who liveth and reigneth for ever

and ever,

III, even 1, am the LORD ; and beilde.

me there is no faviour.

The God of Ifrael is introduced into the affembly

Gompofed of all nations, eilablifliing the truth of his-

divinity, that he might recal idolatrous heathens from,

fuperilition, and the worfliip of falfe gods; and that

he miight confirm the faith of his upright fervants.

For this purpofe, he brings into view ibme of the

wonderful works he had already don^, and others

which he had foretold he was about to accomplifh in

times then future : chiefly referring to the great tem-
poial dehverance, that he purpoled to work for his

people, by means of Cyrus king of Periia. This re-

m.arkable event is illuftrated by allufions to their

3:efcue from the tyrannical power of Aiiyria, from the

bondage of Egypt, and the oppreilion of the Chal-

deans, as images of the fpirituai falvation that he
wa.s
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was to accomplifli for his church, by the MelTiah in

the fulnefs of time. He enters on this fubjed by pro-

claiming his glorious name, and peculiar character,

/, e"jsn /, a?n the Lord^ who poiTeis lupreme eternal

divinity, every divine excellency, immutable glory

and felicity. To me alone it belongs to publifii my
own edencial majefty and grandeur: to men indebt-

ed to me for all they enjoy, it is not expedient to

glory. It is the prerogative of God to fpeak of his

own honour and greatnefs : it is the duty of crea-

tures to celebrate the praiies of their Creator and

Lord. Let every thing that hath breath praife the

Lord.

Andhefide me there is no Saviour. It is th-e diilin-

guilhing character and glory of God, that he is the

Saviour of ail men, efpecially of them that beheve..

He is the Saviour of the human race, inafmuch as he

mercifully preferves them, bears with long fuffering

patience their evil manners, and doth not deliroy

them at once by terrible judgments; but on the con-

trary, loads them vidth benehts. In this character he

acts efpecially toward his church, on which he con-

fers temporal, fpiritual, and eternal falvation. By
the temporal deliverances he works for them, he ex-

hibits ftriking demonitrations of his wifdom, power,

and goodnefs ; and initrudtive reprefentations of the

' falvation cf his ov/n Son.' The other deliverances he

hath wrought were from temporal, but this from Ipi-

ritual evils ; fuch as the bondage cf coruption, and

the punifhment of fin. They v;ere communicated

under the direct:ion of Providence, by means of hu-

man interpofition ; this by the intervention of the

Son of God, the author of eternal filvation. They
are accompanied with temporary effects, which oft-

times are very icon over ; whereas tins never tails to

be attended vrith everlafting joyfifi confequences,

glory, honour, and immcrtahty. With great pro-

priety, then, doth Jehovah declare, that beiide hiin

there is no Saviour.—Deeply lenfible of the danger

and t-ne mifery in v;hich we are involved by tranf-

greliion,
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greiTion, and thoroughly convinced of the truth here

aiTerted, let us earneflly requeft, that God, the only

all-fufficient Saviour, would deliver us from everlaft-

ing deitruciion, reconcile us unto himfelf, and refcue

us from the dominion of our fpiritual foes ; that we
may live to his glory, and for ever celebrate his

praues.

1 2 I have declared, and have faved, and I

have fhewed, when there was no ftrange god
among you : therefore ye are my witnelies,

faith the LORD, that I am God.

Satisfying proof is here produced of the important

truth announced in the verfe immediately preceding.

—I have declared (faith God) and m.ade known by
the things that do appear, my eternal power and
Godhead; fo that they are without excufe that when
they knevv^ me, they glorified me not as God. In
early ages of the world, I publiihed and fpread a-

broad over the earth, the report of the eminent deli-

verances which in following periods, I effected with
a ftrong hand and ilretched out arm. At the very

time I had fixed and foretold, I brought forth my
people lirael from the land of Egypt, and refcued

them from the powers that would have opprelTed

them. I have faved, according to my promife, and
I have fhewed and revealed to my fervants the great

deliverances that I would work for their poilerity,

long before there w^as any fIrange god am^ong you^
before you facrificed unto daemons, to gods whpiii

you knew not, to new gods whom your fathers fear-

ed not *. To the God of Ifrael, who forefhewed
and actually wrought the falvations referred to, ought
they to be attributed ; as no others befide him had
any way intimated their knowledge of them, and the

circumflances with which they were to be attended.

To his devout worfliippers, therefore, to whom this

difcourfe is particularly direded, he appeals for the

truth
* Deut, xxxii. 17.
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mith of what he had faid.

—

Te are my witneffes,faitb

the Lord, that I am God, You can bear teilimony

to the glory ofmy name, the righteoufnefs of my go-

vernment ; to the operations of my providence, and
the faithfulnefs of my promifes. You can avouch

that i am the avenger of the wrongs done to my
people, and their glorious deliverer, in time of need

;

as you have heard, fo have you feen, and by confe*

quence you are well qualified to atteit that 1 am God,
the Almighty Ruler of the univerfe,

13 Yea, before the day z^as, I am he; and
there is none that can deliver out ofmy hand:

I will work, and who fliall let it?

The poflerity of Ifrael having been diflinguifned

by their religion from all the people of the earth, o-

ther nations might have objected to the novelty of

their facred rites, as having commenced in the days

of Mofes, by v/hom they were taught to worfhip Je-
hovah, their deliverer from thraldom and oppreiiion.

To obviate every objedion of this fort, the Lord God
declares his eternity andimmutabihty; that his being

is underived ; that he exifted before the commence-
ment of time ; and that none can refifl his power, or

counterad his operations

—

Befsre the daywas^ lam he^

Before the ordinances of day and night were appoint-

ed, before tim.e had begun to run its courfe, before

the heavens and the earth were fonTied,andthe moun-
tains were fettled, when there were no fountains a-

boundmg with water, I am he v/ho v/as, who is, and
who is to come, the Almighty, the everlading God
the Lord.

—

And there is none that can deliver out of
my hand. The power of the creatures is derived and
limited ; whereas my povtxr is infinite, and cannot
be controlled. All power in heaven and on earth

belongeth unto me ; I am clothed with ftrength,

wherewith I have girded myfelf. I can fave and de-

llroy, and there are none that can hinder the execu^

tion of my purpofes ; my arm is full of povv^er ; my
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right hand is great in might ; none ever hardened
himfelf againft nie and profpered.—/ will work and
who flmll let it? I will work when, and where, and
in what manner I pleafe ; and will do whatfoever

feemeth good in my light. I will build up and pull

down, and do all my pleafure. None have right to

fay unto me, V/hat doed thou ? nor can any frui-

trate the execution of my deiigns. There is no might
or counfel againft the Lord.—Thefe glorious prero-

gatives claimed by the bleiTed God, ought to flrike

terror into the wicked, againft whom he hath de-

nounced the moit awful judgments, from which there

are none that can deliver." They ought alfo to ani-

mate the upright fervants of God, amidd all the af-

iliclions with which they are vilited, Vvdth the plea-

iing expedation ofhis feafonable interpoiition in their

behalf.

14 ^ Thus faith the LORD your Redeemer,
the Holy One of Ifrael, For your flike 1 have
fent, to i^abylon, and have brought down all

their nobles, and the Chaldeans, whofe cry />

in the fhips.

Thefe words announce the important benefit which
God was about to confer upon the Jewifh people, by
bringing them back from captivity into their own
land. The fubjed is introduced with great folemni-

ty^ and exphcit aifurance is given of the certainty of

that event which was to exhibit an illuftrious proof,

that Jehovah is the Redeemer and Sandiitier of his

church.—For your fake, who are my peculiar peo-

ple, who are precious in my light, who are called by
my name, whom I have redeemed and created for

my glory—-To accomplilla your deliverance from
exile, and to reflore you to peace and happinefs, I

have fent the Medes and Perfians to fight againii Ba-
bylon, and to lay wafte that great city

—

And have
brought down all their nobles, &c. The Hebrew word
tranfiated nobles^ Ijgnifies alio bars, as it is rendered
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on the margin of feme bibles. Faithful nobles, and
great men, elevated to important ftations, are the

ilrength of a city or nation ; when to the utmoft of
their power they prevent the encroachments of ene-

mies, and the entrance o£ evils into the fociety with

which they are connected. Oar Prophet forefeeing,

that, contrary to human expectation, Babylon was
to be taken by Cyrus during the night, alludes to

fome remarkable circumftances which doubtlefs oc-

curred at that memorable period. The inhabitants

diftinguifhed by their rank and opulence, and even

the Chaldean foldiers, celebrated for valour and cou-

rage, ftruck with confternation, w^ere amidft the ge-

neral conJfufion, to flee with the utmofl precipitation,,

down the ftreets leading to the river Euphrates, v/hich

flowed through the midil of the city; that in th^ fmall

velTels and pieafure boats that lay there they might
efcape the ravages of the enemy. To thefe barges,

from whence the voice of joy and gladnefs was wont
to refound, they w^ere to have recourfe for alfifiahcc

in their flight from impending danger. Thefe few-

remarks may help you to underiland this verfe, on
W'hich I apprehend it is unneceHary to enlarge.

15 I am the LORD your Holy One, the

Creator of Ifrael, your King.

To give certainty to the event above predlcled

;

to lay open the fource of hope and confolation from

whence the church was to derive eftablifliment ; the

Lord God reminds them of his charader, and the in-

timate relations in w^hich he fl:ands connecled wdtli

them—/ am the Lord, the felf-exiiient, omnipotent,

and unchangeable Jehovah, who will verify all my
promifes and threatenings—r^^z/r Holy One, who poi-

lefles confummate excellence and purity, who fane-

tifies you, and who am fandtified by you, who are

my upright w^orfliippers, in w^hofe ialvation I will be

glorified

—

The Creator ofIfrael, who, by the word of

my power called you into exiilence, who formed you
into
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into a people, and who will preferve and deliver you—Tour King, who rules you by your own confent,

who hath publiflied the befl laws for your obedience,

who manages all your interells, who difpenfes to you
impartial juftice, and who will defend you from all

your enemies.—In this glorious and mighty Lord his

people ought to place unfufpe6ting confidence, and
to depend on his power, and grace, and faithfulnefs,

for every promifed benefit.

1

6

Thus faith the Lord, who maketh a way
in the fea, and a path in the mighty waters;

17 Which bringeth forth the chariot and
horfe, the army and the power; They fliall

lie down together, they fhall not rife: they

are extind:, they are quenched as tow.

Thefe words may be confidered as a folemn con-

firmation of the preceding articles ; or as a fplendid

introdudion to the fubfequent paragraph of this dif-

courfe, which treats of another, a greater, and more
glorious work of divine grace. Our Prophet feldom
brings a meifage from God to his people, that doth
not either begin or conclude with fome weighty ar-

gument, fuited to imprefs the fubjedi with greater

energy en the minds of the hearers. A ftriking in-

ftance of the truth of this remark lies now before us;

whether the words be fuppofed to refer to what
goes before, or to what immediately follows. The
charader claimed by Jehovah in this exordium hath
an obvious allufion to the great deliverance he
wrought ofold for his people, when he overthrewPha-
raoh and all his holts in the midil of the fea. This
memorable interpofition in favour of the children of

Ifrael is applied to many events which bear fome re-

fembiance to it. Thus when God promifes to his

church liberty, fecurity, and falvation, the emigra-

tion of the Ifraelites is brought into viev/ ; the di-

viding of the fea, the deitrudion of the enemy, the

paffage
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paflage through the defert and the river Jordan, are

fo many magnificent objedls which ariu3 in the mind.
—For that highly favoured people the Lord made a

way in the lea, as it is written, Exod. xiv. 21, 22.
* The Lord caufed the fea to go back by a llrong
* eail wind all the night, and made the lea dry land,
* and the waters were divided, and the children of
* Ifrael went into the midfl of the fea upon dry
* ground,' bfc. Thus did the Almighty make a path

ill the great waters.

Who bringethforth the chariot and horfe, c-c. AVhat
is here afhrmed perfectly accords with the hiftory

of the event, and the fong to which it refers, ^;\here

it is thus written :
' Pharaoh's chariots and his hoft,

* hath he call into the fea ; his choien captains alio are
* drov/ned in the Red Sea*,' Cff^.

—

TheyJhall lie doujn

together, &c. Various expreiTx^ns are ufed to repre-

fent the total overthrow of the Egyptians, and to dif-

play the majelly and power of Gcd. Notwithftand-

ing their pride and infolence, they cannot refifl the

power of Jehovah, but fmk like lead to the bottom
of the ocean.

—

They are extincf, S^c. as a lam.p

v/hofe oil is fpent, and whole light is gone out

—

They are quenched as tozu. Life is eafdy and quickly

extinguifhed, as the wick of a lamp that is made of

tow, when dipped in water. Thus fuddenly were
the holfs of Pharaoh drovvmed in the fea. In this

manner doth our Prophet contrail the folly and im-

potence of m^en, with the w^ildom and omnipotence
of Jehovah.—The aftoniihing wonders which God
wrought for his people of old, fuggeil the fcrongeit

encouragement to expedl farther lignal interpofitions

in behalf of his church. We may queftion the abi-

hty of creatures to relieve, becaufe their power is

circumfcribed ; but Jehovah is Almighty. Though
men be capable of communicating aiTiitance, they

may be deficient in wifdom to embrace the moil pro-

per feafon of exertion ; but God is cmnifcient. A
Vol. III. 3 B friend

* Exod. XV. 4. fee alfo cbap. xiv. 17, 18.
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friend may pofTefs both ability and prudence, yet

diflance may efi'edually deprive of his aid ; but the

Moll High is omniprefent. Notwithuanding man
may be well quaUfied to impart all needful affiiiance,

his kind intentions may be fruftrated by vmexpefted

dilTolution 3 but the Lord of heaven and earth, is the

jiving eternal God. He who hath ability, wifdom,

friendfhip, and opportunity, may not have inclina-

tion to do us good ; but Jehovah is merciful and gra-

cious, and his compaiTions fail not. He kno^vs qui;

neceffities, our infufficiency, our danger, and mifery,

and he ftands engaged to interpofe for our falvatlon.

18 ^ Remember ye not the former things,

neither confider the things, of old.

Another and ftill more illudrious proof of the di-

vinity of the God of Ifrael is here introduced, in or-

der to eilablilli the faith and hope of his upright fer-

vants. The argument is derived from that v/onderful

work of omnipotence, the converfion of the Gentiles

from dead idols, to the fervice of the only living and

true God. The former things alluded to, were, I

fuppofe, the important temporal benefits conferred

upon the church prior to the appearance of the

Meffiah ; fuch as the redemption of the IfraeUtes

from the power of the Egyptians, their introdud:ion

into the land of Canaan, their deliverance from the

hands of thofe who opprelTed^them in time of the

Judges, and from the Aliyrian army that afterward

invaded Judea—Their return from captivity at Ba-

bylon, the dellrudlion of the Chaldean empire, which

had long been holtile to their interells, the over-

throw of their perfecutors in after times, and the re-

itoration of their civil and ecclefiaflical flate, by means

of the Maccabees. Thefe wonderful works of divine

Providence, far from being of equal magnitude and

importance, with that great event which our Prophet

now brings forward, he would have the people ofGod
to drop in fome meafure the contemplation of, that

they
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they might fix their attention on the more illuflrious

and afloniming works of divine power and grace.

Such is the lurpafiing glory of the benefit he is going

to mention, that all the former deliverances v/rought

in behalf of the church, were comparatively to be

overlooked and forgotten ; that they might view with

the higheft admiration the plcaling object now to be
exhibited. The mode of expreilion here adopted,

plainly intimates the fuperior excellence ofthe fubjecfl

he is about to treat, to thofe comprehended under the

name of former things. A remarkable inftance of

this fort occurs in the prophecies of Jeremiah, chap,

iii. 16. * In thofe days, faith the Lord, they fliall

' fay no more, the ark of the covenant of the Lord,
* i^ither fliall it come to mind, neither fiiall they
' remember it, neither fliall they vilit it, neither fhall

' that be done any more.'-—Why ? becaufe a new
covenant, and a more glorious deliverance was to

be introduced, far tranfcending thofe of former times.

19 Behold, I will do a new thing ; now it

fhall fpring forth ; fhall ye not know it ? I will

even make a way in the wildernefs, ^/^i rivers

in the defert.

Admiring attention is demanded to the very mo-
mentous event, which is defcribed in beautiful fio^u-

rative language. In this paflage, the refemblance

betwixt the deliverance of the pofterity of Ifrael from
their Egyptian and Babylonian captivities, naturally

prefents itfelf to the mind, as well as the fpiritual

deliverance to be v/rought for the Gentiles by the

mighty arm of Jehovah. The converfion of the

heathen nations, from a deplorable into a happy ftate,

is emphatically reprefented as a new thing which
had never before happened. The expreirion leads

our thoughts to that important benefit, which hath

been conferred on the church under the Nev/ Tefta-

nient, and intimates its fuperior excellence to thofe

enjoyed under the former oecoi^iomy. The ancient

prophets
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prophet's by this deiignotion, pointed out the inefli-

iiiable fpiritiial bleflings to be enjoyed by the people

of God under the gofpel. Two infhinces of -the truth

of this remark may fuilice at prefent. Jeremiah de-

clared, * Behold the days come, faith the Lord, that
* I will make a new covenant with the houfe of If-

' rael, and with the houfe of Judah*.' Ezekiel pro-

mifed, in the name of the Lord God, ' A new heart
' alfo will 1 give you, and a new fpirit will I put
' within you,' is'c. f . This charadteriiiic diftinguilhes

the oeconomy of grace, wherein the apoftle Paul fays,

' Ail old things are palled away, and all things are

* become new j.' They are juftly denominated nev/,

becaufe prior to the commencement of this difpenfa-

tion they did not exiH, and are nov/ fubftituted|iin

place of the former things which are abohfhed ; and
as in all refpeds they far furpafs them, they ought
to be viewed .with pleafure and admiration—Of this

new^ thing, the converiion of the Gentiles, it is af-

iirmed,

Now it Jldall fpring forth. ^The v/ords mjafc be un-
derltood according to the prophetic fi:ile, in which
things future, that feem to human view at a confi-

derable diilance, are fpoken of as at hand ; to inti-

mate, that in the fight of God, a thoufand years are

•as one day, tliat time is fliort, and quickly paiTes a-

v/ay, and that the predidled event fhall certainly be
faifilled in its feafon. Notwithilanding feveral ages

were to tiapfe before this predidion was to be ac-

compiifiied, it v/as to fpring forth like tlie corn that

grows put of tlie earth, and gradually to advance to-

A\ ards its completion ; when it v/as to become re-

iiiarkably confpicuous, and highly grateful to thofe

Vv ho on this account were to glorify the God of If-

raeh

—

Shall ye notknovo it? The upright among men,
Vvlio diligently coniidered the ways of Providence,

might perceive the approaching change of difpenfa-

tions; and that from the period wherein the Jewsre-
tiUTied iiom captivity to their o^vn land, the way

was
*'"

Clrai^. xxaI. 31. f Chap, xxxvi. 26. .% 2 Cor, v. 17.
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was opening for the manifeftation of the kingdom of

God. As prekides to its appearance, from that time

not a few profelytes were made to the Jewilh reli-

gion from among the Babylonians, the' Syrians, the

Perfians, and Egyptians ; by means of whom, God
prepared the Gentile nations for the reception of the

gofpel of Chrift, whereby this great work was to be

confummated.

/ will even make a is:ay in the ivildernefs, &c.

Thofe who explain this prediction in its literal fenfe,

as referring to the return of the Jews from Babylon

to their own land, conlider it as containing an expli-

cit alTurance, that a way would be opened for them
to traverfe the defert through which they had to pafs

;

and^that they were to be favoured v/ith a miraculous

abundant fupply of water for their refrefhment.

Though it might have a primary reference to that

event, yet to me, it appears a prophecy of the con-

veriion of the Gentiles, which ought to be interpre-

ted in the figurative fenfe of the words. In this view,

the expreffion denotes, that God was not only to pro-

duce a new creation, to inftitute a new oecononiy,

and to confer new privileges upon the church ; but

he was even to m.ake a way for their reconciliation,

eifectual vocation, and complete redemption. To
the Gentile nations, v;hich on various accounts, as

hath been already obferved, refembled a wild uncul-

tivated country, God was to give a certain rule of

faith and manners, by Vv^alking according to v/hich,

they were to attain communion with him and his

people, to reach in due time the new Jerufalem, and

to polTefs the inheritance of the world. The Al-

mighty vv^as to make am^ple provifion alfo for relieving

their Spiritual necefiities, by conveying to them rKh
abundance of falutary truths, the graces of the Spirit,

and divine confolations, Vv^hich . are well adapted to

folace the minds of men. In fev/ words, by means
of the dodrines contained in the gofpel of Chrift, and

the inftrudions delivered to them by the fervants of

God, in fchools fem.inaries and churches, they vv^ere

laro'ely
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largely to participate of thofe fpiritual benefits which
iQipart refrelhment and fatisfaclion to the mind. In al-

iufion to the privileges and bleilings wherewith God
enriched the children of iirael, when wandering in the

drv deferts of Arabia, and journeying toward the in-

heritance promiied to their lathers, our Prophet fore-

tels, that the Gentiles were to be favoured with fpi-

ritual bleilings correfponding to the advantages en-

joyed by the poderity of Jacob.—Grateful to the

God of all grace for thefe predidfions, let us depend
on him to make his way plain before us, and to guide

our fleps in the paths of righteoufnefs. While paf-

fing through this dry and barren land, let us look to

Mm for thofe reviving comforts w^hich are indifpenii-

bly requifite to gratify the longing defires of travel-

lers to the Zion that is above.

20 The beaft of the field fliall honour me,
the dragons and the owls : becauie I give

waters in the wildernefs, afid rivers in the

defert, to give drink to my people, my cho-
fen.

The happy confequences are here mentioned that

were to refult from the accompliihment of the pre-

didion contained in the preceding verfe. I cannot
think that the creatures deftitute of intelhgence,

which are fpecified in the words to be confidered,

were intended to be the fubjecf of this predidion

;

but that they were introduced, fymbolically to re-

prefent men in their natural ilate, excluded h^om the

communion of the church— reiiding in countries

which enjoy not the benefit of facred inil.ru6tions

—

who are ferocious and cruel—ading under the in-

fluence of unruly pailions—and addided to thofe

odious vices, which proceed from difpofitions analo-

gous to the prevailing temper of the animals whole
names are mentioned. In our progrefs through this

facred book, I have had repeated occafion to treat

of the fubjed : at prefent I iliall not add any
thing
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thing to what hath been fald *,—Dragons, which
are wild, hurtf.d, and dangerous creatures, may fig-

pificantly denote, rude, barbarous, malicious people.—Qwls, that cannot endure the light, that have a

mournfal voice, and live feparate from other birds,

may reprefent thofe to whom the light of truth isof-

fenlive ; who are at variance Vvith the faints of the

INIoft High, and utter things truly grievous and la-

mentable. People of thefe defcriptions, God declares

fnall honour him—by believing in his exiftence, per-

fections, word, and providence ; by highly eftee Pil-

ing his tranfcendent excellencies, his laws, his ordi-

nances, and falvation -, by giving him that grateful

homage and chearful obedience which he juilly de-

mands, and, by delighting in him as their all-fuin-

cient friend and portion.—Give unto the Lord, O ye
kindreds of the people, the honour due unto his

pame. Let every one form the devout reiblution of

the royal Ffalmift, ' 1 will fpeak of the glorious ho-
* nour of his majefly, and of hrs v/ondrous works

;

* I Vv'ill fpeak of the might of his terrible acts, and I
"* will declare his greatnefsf.

Becaufe I give waters in the wUdernefs, 82-c. Thefe
words allign the reafon why men Vv'ho once refem-

bled inferior animals, on account of their noxious

difpolitions, ought to celebrate the praifes of Jeho-

vah. In his adorable providence and grace, he grants

according to his promiie, to the wildernefs ofthe Gen-
tile world, the truths and ordinances of the everlaii-

ing gofpel, and the comforts of the Holy Spirit, which
like waters are of a purifying, refrefhing, and frucli-

fying nature.^

—

And rivers in the defert. Conflant

plentiful fupphes of thefe precious bleffings were to

be every v/here difperfed throughout the dry and
barren regions inhabited by the Gentile nations.

—

To

give drink to my people. The abundant communica-
tion of the fpiritual benefits here foretold, were intend-

ed for the comfort of the peculiar people of God,

whom
* See Chap. xl. 6. f Pfal. cxlv. 5, 6.
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VvThom he had appropriated to himfelf as the objeds

of his dillinguifhiiig regard.—How merciful and gra-

cious is God, who affords his highly favoured fervants

feafonable rich fupplies of the beft bleffings, even in

,

circumftances Vv^herein they could be lead expelled I

He perfedly knows their wants, their fears, and dan-

gers; he fuits his mercies to their neceffities, which
he is ever ready to relieve. Let us, then, be glad and
rejoice, and give honour to him from whom alone

Cometh our aid and falvation.

21 This people have I formed for myfelf

;

they lliall fhew forth my praife.

The peculiar people of God are here reminded of

their infinite obligations to him, and the defign of

their formation. The devout among the Jews, with

thofe of other nations vv^ho were to be incorporated

with them into one body, feem to have been the peo-

ple intended in this expreffion ; whofe charader the

apoftle Peter thus elegantly defcribes, * Ye are a cho-
' fen generation, a royal prieflhood, a holy nation, a
' peculiar people, that ye Ihould fhew forth the prai-

' fes of him who hath called you out of darknefs in-

* to his marvellous light *.* ' Who in time pad (he

adds) ' were not a people, but are now the people of
* God ; which had not obtained mercy, but nov/
* have obtained mercy;' The Lord God formed their

bodies and their fpirits within them ; he endowed
them, with various privileges, iignificant of the glo-

rious prerogatives he confers upon his church under

the New Teftament. By his word, accompanied

with his Spirit, he conveyed unto them fpiritual life;

he fubdued thofe corrupt paflions which would coun-

terad obedience to his blelfed will; he favoured them
with the means of falvation, the felicity of his fub-

jeds, and the bleffings contained in his promifes; he

difpofed them to the exerciie of devout affedions,

and the performance of good works. The praife and
glory

* I Peter ii, o.
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gloiy of this wonderful work he appropriates to him-
felf, ahd exclufivelv claims as his due.

—

They fhall

pewforth my praife—by cordially believing the truriis

I have revealed, and the proniifes 1 have given ; by
firmly relying on my righteoufnefs, power and grace;

by dehghting in my falvation, and in the way of

my commandments. Humbly fenfible of their un-

worthinefs, they fhall afcribe to me the glory of all

the mercies they enjoy ; they fliall depend upon me
for every bleffing that they need ; and unreferved-

\y fubmit to my difpenfations, in this manner re-

commending my fervice to all around them.—Such
are the noble effecls produced by the operation of the

omnipotent grace of Jehovah, which Ifaiah, fpeaking

m his name brings forward, to demonilrate hisfupreme

divinitywho is theGod of Ifrael. What a flriking proof

do they exhibit of this momentous truth I Were all

the gods of the nations to unite, they could produce

nothing of this fort. Had minifters of the gofpel not

only the eloquence of men, but the tongue of angels,

and faith that they could remove mountains; yet they

could not poflibly effect, by their own power and
holinefs, any thing equal to what is defcribed in this

verfe.—Let us, then, fhew forth the praifes of God,
who hath formed us for himielf. Let us ftudy to

render his ways amiable in the eyes of men, by a-

dorning his gofpel, by doing honour to our profef-

fion, and making our hght fo fnine before men, as to

render the power of divine grace confpicuous, and
the excellency of religion admired.

2 2 But thou haft not called upon me, O
Jacob; but thou haft been weary of me, O
Ifrael.

The Jewifli church was compofed of two different

claires of people of oppofite characters. The greater

part were profligate and wicked, who, though they
fubmitted to perform the exterior part of divine

woriliip, did not ferve God with integrity of heart.

Vol. IIL 3C
,

The
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The other part, who were upright before God, w^ere

greatly depreffed with abounding iniquities, and the

awful calomities to which tiie nation was thereby ex-

pofed. Ifaiah, having comforted the lait mentioned
by promifes and predidions of the precious benefits

wliich God was about to colifer upon his people, pro-

ceeds -iharply to reprove others of the community^
remarkable for their criminal indifference in the wor-

lliip of God; and informs them, that the bleffings he
had foretold were not to be bellowed for their liikes,

who on account of their fms deferved dreadful judg-

ments. They were the fruits, not of their merits^

but of the rich mercy of God.

—

But thou haft not caU

led upon me^ ^acoh. Calling upon God fometimes

in fcripture denotes limply, the exerciie of prayer

;

at other times it is ufed in a moi^ exteniive fenfe, to

iignify facred fervices in general, efpecially that in-

vocation and confeflion of his name which proceeds

from the belief of his exigence, perfections, and pro-

vidence, and is accompanied with g-ood works. Tliis

vvoriliip was inftituted by Jehuvah, that his people

might realize his prefence and attributes ; that they

might give unto hini the glory due unto his name

;

and that prefenting themfelves before him they might

udore his excellencies-, call to remembrance his mani-

fold mercies, and fupplicate his enriching bleffing.

—

it was appointed that they might exprefs in various

Vvays their conftant dependence upon God, and ac-

knowletlge him as the Father of hghts, from whom co-

meth down every good and perfecl gift, requiiite to

fupply their neceilities—That their minds might be

employed in the contemplation of his glory, and that

they might form a practical acquaintance, with the

way he hath opened for their accefs to his infinite

majefty—That they might enjoy dehghtful inter-

ccurfe with him, whilft he affords them pleafmg in-

timations of his loving kindnefs ; and they pour out

their hearts before him in penitential confellions, in

grateful acknowledgments, and ardent deiires—That

being relieved ot their cares and forrows, they might
become-
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become more afraid of offending him, better ac-

{juainted with their duty, and better prepared for the

performance of it ; and thus be trained up for ferv-

ing him in his heavenly temple. For thefe and finii-

lar important purpofes hath the Lord God requii'ed

his people, whom he hath formed for himfelf, to caii

upon his name.—How atrocious, then, the fin with

which Ifrael is here charged ! It refults from criminal

infidehty refpedling the providence and government

of God ; from grofe infenfibility, fecurity, and indif-

ference to the fLibilantial benefits v/hich God hath

encouraged his people to expeiSl ; and the v/ant of a

firm perfuafion of his majeily and mercy, who fup-

plies the neceffities of all that call upon him m truth.

Such are the fatal fources from v/hence originate the

complaint before us.

May not this heavy charge be brought again fl

fome of you, my hearers? Are there any of you who
reftrain prayer before God ? who do not enter into

your clofets, as our Saviour directs, and, having fluit

the door, pray to your Father who feeth in fee ret ?

Convinced m your confciences that there is a God
that judgeth in the earth, v/hy do you negleft to

converfe with the God of your life, and the Giver of

all good, vdio can render you happy or miferable fjr

ever ? Why do you flight your moll valuable privi-

lege^ your greateft honour, and bed interefi? Why
perfiil in the omitiion of a plain commanded duty,

the faithful performance of which might prove a

fource of true confolation, and preveut thofe painful

ilings of guilt and remorfe, to vvhich contempt ofGod
fnall certainly give occalion ?—Are there any of you

who neglecl calling upon God in your families, not-

wdthflanding you are daily receiving fruits of the di-

vine bounty, and new domeific comibrts, deftuute of

v/hich you Ibould be miferable? What a pity that

family religion, inculcated both by fcripture pre-

cepts and examples, and effential to tlie happinefs

of ail under your roc^^, is excluded from your houfe i

Hearken to the word' of the Lord, delivered by the

prophet
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prophet Jeremiah, ' Thou wilt pour out thy fury up^
' on the heathen that know thee not, and upon the fa-

* miUes that call not on thy name*.' Would you then

efcape this horrible tempell: of divine wrath, which

ihall burft forth with irrefiiUble violence, on thofe ib-

cieties that refufe to give unto tlie Lord the homage
he demands ; attend no longer to the fpecious pre-

texts whereby you have excufed yourfelves from this

plcafant fervice, vx^hich is highly becoming thofe who
dwell together in unity. Are there any of you who
feldom woriliip God m the public affembhes of his

people? You wxll know that Jehovah hath gracioufly

promifed, that in all places where his name is record-

ed, ' I will come unto thee, and blefs thee f :' And
that he hath required that ' we forfake not the alTem-

* bling of ourfeives together' in his houfe without

fufficient reafon. Do you fee nothmg amiable in

the courts of the Lord ? Do you fet no value on

the power and prefence of God ? Do you feel no
pleafure in the communion of faints ? Do you want
no blefhng from God ? You are fenfible that the

petitions of great numbers of people, uniting in

the fame requeils ; and the thankfgivings of many
celebrating the fame mercies, are more likely to

be regarded, than the prayer of a folitary indivi-

dual ; and notwithilandmg, do you rarely appear in

God's fanduary ? Neglect then no longer, to come
wdth the multitude that keep holy-day to the houfe

of the Lord ; that you may join with them in the

voice of joy and praife, and receive the bleffing, e-

ven righteoufnefs from the God of falvation.—Are
there any of you who draw nigh to God with your
mouths, whilft your hearts are far from him ? The
complaint we have been confidering may be brouglit

againfl: you, that was preferred againft Ifrael, God
is a Spirit ; and feeketh fuch to worlhip him as ferve

him in fpirit and in truth. He holds no improving
intercourfe vv^ith bodies whofe minds go out after

covetoufnefs. He miift have fpirits to converfe with,

afiimulated
* Chap, x^ 25. I Exod. XX. 24.
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afilmulated into his refemblance, employed v>-ith ar-

dent aftedion, in doing him homage. The worfliin

he demands and accepts, is fpiritual performed

with the fpirit, and the underftanding, through the

affiftance of the Spirit of all grace. It is the heart of

the vv^orlhipper that God chiefly regards ; if that be

not right with him, all external homage is only vain

oblation, which cannot afcend before him with ac-

ceptance. Be fohcitous then, that you become ' the
' circumcifion, who worfliip God in the fpirk, who
* rejoice in Ghriil Jefus, and have no confidence in

* the fleili,'—I hope that you will pardon this digref-

lion. If I have deviated from the plan of thefe lec^

tures, it is becaufe I am aifedioncttely defirous ofyour

happinefs ; and could not let flip the opportunity

that prefented itfelf, of corre(fling fome bad praclices

involved in the charge before us.

But thou haft been weary ofme, IJracL Through
their natural inconftancy, and the prevalence ofcor-

rupt paflions,they engaged Vv^th reludance in the du-

ties of divine worfliip, which they accounted grievous

and burdenfome; they had become languid and remifs

m his fervice,which they ought to have eileemed holy,

honourable, and a delight. Of the truth of this com-
plaint fome atFeding inflances are recorded in the

prophecies of Amos and Malachi. In the days of

the former prophet, fuch was their language, proba-

bly exprefTed in a complaining tone, * When will

* the new moon be gone, that we may fell corn ? and
* the Sabbath that we may fet forth wheat' ?"^ In the

time of the latter, they difcovered the fame tem.per,

when they faid of God's fervice, ' Behold what a wea-
' rinefs is it, and ye have fnufFed at it, faith the Lord
* of holts f.' As if unacquainted with the honour,

and happinefs refulting from the worfliip of God,
they had the effrontery to fay, it is vain to ferve God :

what profit is it that we have kept his ordinances,

that we have walked mournfully, before the Lord of

hofls ? Thus, under the influence of thofe bad dif-

poiitions,

* Chap. nil. 5, f Mai. i. 13.
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pofitions, which induced them to prefer the gratifi-

cations of {enfe^ to the fubhme pleafures and inefti-

mable advantages, enjoyed in the fervice of the Moll

High ; they manifeiled criminal contempt of the

favour and approbation of God ; and ihewed the ba-

feft ingratitude for his exuberant goodnefs, and pa-

ternal care.—Diligently beware of this odious tem-

per, which extends its pernicious influence not only

to nominal profeiTors of religion, whofe artificial m.o-

tions depend on the caufe that produced them, and

which ceafe with its operation—but to the people of

God, when they become languid, and negligent in the

performance of duty ; when their love to God waxes

cold, and the impreffion of the excellence and im-

portance ofdivine objects is infeebled, in confequence

whereof they grow weary in well doing. Endeavour
then to be aclive, vigilant, and diligent, fervent ir\

fpirit, ferving the Lord^

23 Thou haft not brought me the fmall cat^

tie of thy burnt-offerings ; neither haft thou
honoured me with thy facrifices. I have not

caufed thee to ferve with an offering, nor
wearied thee with incenfe.

In this and the verfe immediately following, fom«
inftances are fpecified, v herein Ifrael tefcified theiv

wxarinefs of God. Under the former difpenfation,

they were required, by divine appointment, to ofler

unto God two lambs of the firlt year without ble-

mifh, day by day, for a continual burnt-offering
;

and on the Sabbath-day, two lambs with flour and
oil, in addition to the daily offering. In the begin-
ning of every month, on the 14th day of the firfl:

month, on the day of prefenting the firfl: fruits, and
on the firll day of the feventh month, they were
commanded to oflfer in facrifice, rams, lambs, and o-

ther animals ; that thereby they might do honour to

their great Lord, fhew their obedience to his autho-
rity, exprefs their gratitude to him for his goodneis,

their
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their conflant depenclance on his providence, and
their faith in the great facrifice to be offered by
Meffiah in the fulnefs of time. This homage God
complains that they had Ihameftdly negiefted to pay
him. They grudged to bring even their fmall cat-

tle for the facred purpofes jult now mentioned, and
when they brought them, rather in compliance with

cuftom than in obedience to the divine command,
they did not intend to put honour on God, and to

ferve him in the manner he required.—This crime was
highly aggravated by the following circumilance

—

/ have not caufed thee toferve *with an offerings &c.
The facrifices which God required from the children

oflfrael, though they were numerous, and frequent-

ly repeated, yet did not aiford them juft reafons to

complain of the fervices affigned them. Notwith-
ftanding thofe who were ill affeded toward the wor>.

fliip of God, plainly fhewed from time to time, that

they confidered his fervice as troublefome and grie-

vous.—And (till, alas I there are within the precincts

of the church, people who by their conducl difco-

ver this odious temper.

24 Thou haft bought me no fweet cane
vvith money, neither haft thou filled me with
the fat of thy facrifices : but thou haft made
me to ferve with thy fins, thou haft wearied
me with thine iniquities.

The Moil High had required the Ifraelites to bring

ipices alfo for the anointing oil, and fweet incenfe

to burn upon the golden altar before the ark of the

teflimony, as a fymboiical reprefentation of the ac-

ceptable mediation of the great liigh prieft of o'ur pro-

feffion. This requiiition, though moderate and gra-

cious in its defign, Vv^as alfo neglected.—The fweet
cane or calamus, does not feem to have been the
natural produce of the land of Canaan, but was
brought to market by the merchants of Dan, and

Javan,
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Javan, and bouglit with money by the Jews *. .In
proof of their having been weary of God's fervice,

they did not purcliaie this article for the purpofes, to

which it ought by them to have been appropriated.

—Neither baft thoufilled me with the fat, &^c. So in-

fenfible v/cre they of their manifold obligations to

God ; fo imgratefui for his benefits, fo relaclant to

perform the rites of divine worihip, that they did not

moiftcn his altar, as they ought to have done, with

the fat of facriiices, and oblations according to his ap-

pointment.

But thou hajl made me to fer-ve^ S^c. By various

w^ays they endeavoured to make God partner with

them in their tranfgreffions, to render his benefits

and his inftitutions fubfervient to the gratification of

their corrupt difpofitions, and thus laid him under

the neceillty of avenging their crimes. The contrail

ilated betwixt the difpenfations of God toward them,

and their condudl toward him is remarkable, and
claims attention. God did not afford them, any rea-

fon of wearying in his fervice
;
yet tliey wearied him

by their iniquities. Notwithftanding the many mar-
vellous things which he did for them, it is written,

they finned lliil the more. They converted the fruits of

his bounty, and the ordinances of his inilitution, into

inilruments of rebellion againft his authority. When
he profpered them they forgat him ; when he cliaf-

tized them they murmured; when he loaded them
with benefits they gave him caufe to fay, I am
prefied under you, as a cart is preffed with fheaves.

—In the feveral articles of complaint here brought
forv/ard, God did not charge the Jewilh people fo

much with the omiffion of the rites of his worfhip,

in performing which they were feldom deficient ; as

with their obfervirg them in a manner whereby he
was not honoured and pleafed. Many of them con-

iidered the eflence of religion to confifi in thefe car-

nal ordinances ; whereas they were only temporary,

and circumflantial, and if not obferved with faith in

the
* See Ez2k. xxvil. 19, f Amos ii. 13,
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the manner enjoined ; God declared, that they were
deteilable to him, and not available to any good pur-

pofe."*—Such were the charges which God preferred

by our Prophet, not againlt all the people of Ju-
dah, for there were many upright fervants of God
among them ; but againft the greater part, who, e-

fpecially under the reign of Ahaz and ManalTeh,

were guilty of the lins above mentioned.

25 I, even I, am he that blotteth out thy
tranigreflions for mine own fake, and will not
remember thy fins.

In thefe words Jehovah folemnly declares, that

the mod important benefits which he confers upon
his people, proceed not from their merits; but ori^

ginate iblely from his infinite mercy and tender com-
paffion, v^'-ho is the author and finifner of falvation.

To give the greater force and energy to the expref-

lion, the words are repeated, in which the glorious

prerogative is here affirmed, excluiively of all others

to belong to the Lord : I, even I, am he who only

blotteth out tranfgreilions. Who can forgive fins but
God alone? He only that made the law which is vio-

lated, can pardon the tranfgrellion ; he only to whom
the debt is owing can cancel the obligation ; he only

againft whom the ollence had been comm.itted can
remit the punifhment. To grant the pardon of iin,

there mull: be united in him who bellows it,

perfect knowledge of the* nature, the aggravations,

and the defert of iin; power fuTicient to punilh it as

it deferves, fo that the exercife of this triumphant <

acl of mercy, requires both omnipotence and omni-

fcience. Accordingly Jehovah hath appropriated to

himfelf, the communication of this precious bleiling.

Of old he proclaimed his name, * The Lord God mer-
' ciful and gracious, long fuflering, and abundant in

' goodnefs and truth ; keeping mercy for thoufands,
* forgiving iniquity, tranlgreiiion and Iin,' X^c, f If

3 D every
* Jsr. vi:. 21. €tfeq. f Exod. xxxlv. 6, 7.
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every creature operates by divine appointment ac-

cording to its nature, be who efiabliflied tbat order,

muft delight in the exercife of that mercy which is

effential to bis character. Indeed he hath declared

in the mofl folemn manner, that he hath no pleafure

in the death of the wicked; but tliat the wicked turn

from his way and hve *. And to open the w^ay for

the honourable difplay of his tender mercy, he train-

ed up his church under the formxcr oeconomy, in the

expedation of that great atonement, which in the ful-

>iefs of time was to be made by Meffiah ; who w^as

to become the propitiation for the fins of the world ;

that God might be juil as well as merciful, in giving

the mioit illuftrious proofs of his pardoning mercy.

/ am he that bloUeth out thy tranfgrcjjions, &c.

The exprelHon is figurative, and m^ay allude to the

ancient practice of vmting on a table covered with

wax, which being imoothed, the writing was altered

or cancelled at pleafare—or to the method of difchar-

ging debts ufed by fome people who blot them out,

and draw lines through that part of the book wherein

they were written—or to what is recorded, Numb.
V. 23. where the priefl under the law, was required

to engrofs certain curfes in a book, 'which w^ere ta

be expunged by the bitter water there mentioned.

To which ever of thefe pradlices the expreffion re-

fers, it lignificantly reprefents the benefit here in-

tended ; whereby fin is fo completely taken away, in

yirtue of the periecf obedience and atcnemient ofJefus

Chrift, that it fhall never more be laid to the' charge

of thofe Vv'ho are forgiven ; all the curfes denounced
againil tranfgrellion, bemg removed by the bitter

fufferings of the great Redeemer. This ineilimable

blelTing, the Lord God faith he confers for his own
fake ; that he may manifefl the glory of his great

nam.e ; that he may difplay the amiable perfeftions

of his nature ; demon (Irate the equity as well as

clemency of his government; put honour on the me-
diation of his Son; aiid have his praifes celebrated

throughout
* Exeli. xxxiii. xi.
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throughout the church.—That the nature and extent

of this privilege might be well underilood, it is far<

ther defcribed in the lall claufe of this verfe. And
will not remember thyfins ^ I will not fo call them to

mind as to punifh them, and inflicl the calamities

they deferve ; but having abfolved from guilt, and
forgiven you all trefpafles, I will a6l toward }^ou as

fully acquitted from the charges formerly brought a-

gainft you.—After the return of the Jews from cap-

tivity at Babylon, God was pleafed to give them com-
fortable experience of the truth of this declaration,

according to his promife by the prophet Jeremiah, ' I

' will cleanfe them from all their, iniquity, whereby
* they have finned againft me ; and 1 will pardon all

* theiriniquities*.'—Still howeverthere was aremem-.
brance of lins by the facrifices that were offered, which
could not make the comers thereunto perfecl ; com-
plete forgivenefs, in the full fenfe of the expreilions we
have been confidering, being one of the tnoice fruits

of the redemption obtained by Jefus ChrilL—Con-
templating With admiration and gratitude, the amia-

ble charader which the Lord God hath here af-

.

fumed, let us earneftly pray, that he will be pleaf-

ed to grant us this miportant bleliing with all its hap-

py confequences,

26 Put me in remembrance : let us plead

-together : declare thou, that thou mayeft be
juftified.

To conAdnce the Jewiih people of their public de-

fection, and the utter infufficiency of their claim to

any favour on account of their own merits; God cal-

led upon them, to produce any grounds whereupon
they could fupport their pretenlions. Such is the

clemency of the divine procedure toward men, that

they enjoy fair opportunity of fiating every thiiag

that may tend to their exculpation. Such is the con-

fummate equity of the divine adminiilration, that

God
* Jer. xxxiii. S,
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God d< th not e-.ccute righteous judgments, until

r en are llowed to bring forwar ^ the vindication of

their character and condud. The Jewifh people had
alledged, that their crimes were greatly aggravated,

and that t e merit of their performances was much
depreciated and forgotten. That this matter might
be impartially diibuiled, God condefcends to fubmit it

to trial, that it might appear whether or not this was
indeed the cafe.

—

J-ut me in remembr.:nce, &c. when,
a^id \ here, and y which of my fervants any injuf--

tice hath been done to you, in the reprefentations

given of your condud:. On the fuppofition that any
one inftance of this fort may have efcaped my me-
mory, 1 call upon you to put me in mind of it.—
Let us plead together. Let the controverfy be agita-

ted with candour and integrity. Bring forw^ard your

defence of thofe adions, with which you have l3een

charged as criminal ; fpecify your good deeds, your

bed fervices, that we may fee whether your

crimes or merits are moll coniiderable.

—

Declare thoiu

Make a free and full declaration of whatever you
apprehend may ferve your caufe, and tend to your

exculpation

—

That thou mayeft he ju/tified, abfol-

ved from the charges that have been brought again 11

you, and acquitted from the punifliment which the

crimes deferved, you were laid to have committed.

27 Thy firfl father hath fmned, and thy

teachers have tranfgreffed ag^inft me.

. Another inllance is here fpecified, of the general

revolt of the Jewilli church from the fervice of God;
which extended not only to the comiPxon people, but

to the principal perfons among them w^ho were inveft-

ed with facred offices. Comm^entators have adopt-

ed different opinions refpeding the perfon denomina-
ted the lirfl father. Some have fuppofed that Adam
the firfl parent of the human race is intended ; fome
have alledged that Abraham the renowned proge^.

nitor of the jewifli nation is meant; whilfl others have

maintained
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maintained that Urijah who was chief priefi: among
that people in the days of Ahaz king of judah, was
the perfon of whom our Prophet fpeaks. What is

faid is true of each of them. Adam fmned in eating

the forbidden fruit ; Abraham in calhng in queilion

the truth of the promife given him by the Lord God;
* and Urijah m buildmg an altar after the pattern

fent him by Ahaz from Damafcus ; and in atlmg
according to the orders he received from that pr,mce,

contrary to the divine command. As 1 do not per-

ceive the propriety of introducing either of the two
former into this argument, which was intended to

convince the Jews, {hat they were guilty of thofe

enormous crimes which brought upon them the fe-

vere judgments of God ; I am mclined to think that

the high prieft is here meant. To his everlafling

reproach it is recorded in the facred hiitory, that he

acted altogether inconlidently with his character and
office f . Among the Hebrews, the priefts were well

known by the refpedable name of fathers, as feems

evident from Judg. xvii. i o. And the chief prieit

was the firfl: father, the principal guardian of reli-

gion ; the firil man in point of office and dignity in

the church. Notwithftanding in that high charac-

ter he greatly finned.

And thy teachers have tranfgrejfed againft me. The
Hebrew word figmfies alfo thy mterpreters, whofe

bufinefs is to explam the import and defign of facred

truths, precepts, and inftitutions—or thy interceiibis,

w^hofe employment is to offer facrinces unto God ;

and to plead with him in behalf of the people, tor

the mercies he hath promifed to beflow. Men in tbis

facred profeilion had joined with the high prieil, in

apoftatizing fromi God, and corrupting the ordinan-

ces of his inftitution. This appears plainly to have

been the cafe, from 2 Chron. xxx. 3, where it is

w^ritten, that Vvhen Hezekiah fent letters to all Ifrael

and Judah, to come and keep the paflbver to the

Lord God of Ifrael, they could not obferve it at that

time,
* Gen. XV, 8. f See 2 Kin^s. xvi. lO, etfeq.
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time, becaufe the priefls had not fandlified themfelves

fufficiently.—How deplorable the flate of the church,

when not only the common people, but the chief

office bearers take an active part in promoting the

general defeclion from the fervice of God, and grie-

voully tranfgrefs againfl him with whom they ought

earnellly to intercede, not only for themfelves but

for thofe in whofe behalf they officiate.

28 Therefore I have profaned the prmces

of the fanduary, and have given Jacob to the

curfe, and Ifrael to reproaches.

God having exercifed much long-fuffering toward

the apoilate Ifraehtifh church, which perfiiled in i-

dolatry and other crimes ; and the leading people a-

mong them, who had proflituted their dignity to

the worft of purpofes—he folemnly declares that he

would infiidi upon them righteous judgments, and

punifh, in a fpecial manner, thofe who were employ-

ed in mmidering in his fanduary. That the punifh-

ment to be inflicled by divine vengeance, might

correfpond to the crime for which it was executed,

Jehovah threatened to piofane thofe who had pro-

faned and poured contempt on his authority, his

houfe, altar, and woifliip, and treated them in an

irreverent manner ; /. e. to deliver them to the will

of their enemies, by whom they were to be reduced

to the molt humiliating diilrelFes. He farther de-

clared his fixed determii:iation of giving Jacob to the

curfe, l^c, involving in it the mofl terrible calami-

ties, and among others, the greateit reproach and

contempt.—This awful denunciation Vv^as according-

ly executed under the reign of Manafleh, and the

other kings of Judah who fucceeded Jofiah *. From
many of the difcourfes of Jeremiah and Ezekiel, we
iearn, that in their days the temple and worfliip of

God were fliockmgly profaned, and that corruption

dreadfully prevailed among the people f . On thefe

accounts
* See 2 Kings, xxi. 4, etjeq. f See Jer. xxxii. 32c
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accounts the Lord who is righteous in all his ways,

delivered them into the hands of the Chaldeans ; who
divefted the priefts of their functions, fpoiled them,

and reduced them to a level with the meaneft of the

people, who*were coniigned to captivity and daughter

—And afterwards he gave them into the hands of the

Romans, by whom they were llain by the fword, and
periflied under the moll dreadful calamities.—Would
you then efcape the awful judgments by whi^h they

were defolated, avoid thole iins which brought upon
them the curfe, the mofl terrible deftrudiiion, which

rendered them a reproach and a derifion ; and im-

plore mercy from God to pardon our Iins, and heal

gur backllidings.

C H A P. XLlV.

YET iiovv" hear, O Jacob, my fervarxt ; and
Ifrael, whoip. I have choien.

In the firft five verfes of this chapter, vrhich, as

I fuppofe, contains the kit fecticn of this difcourfe :

God graciouily comforts his church with promifes of

the moit excellent benefits, amidft the awful judg-

ments he had denounced againft the hypocritical and
profane. Indeed, throughout the Vv^hole of this pro-

phetical oration, there alternately occurs the moft ter-

rible threatenings againft the impenitent, and the

moft reviving affurances to the chofen, called, and
faithful. Having predicted the great calamities which
were to be inflicted upon the wicked, who were to

be delivered to the curfe, of which reproach and con-

tempt are eiTential ingredients; the Lord, by the Pro-

phet, calls for attention from the children of Jacob,

whom he named Ifrael, This demand, v/hich was
primarily made on the natural pofterity of that pa-

triarch, extends to all the true Ifrael of God ; for
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v/hatfoever things' were written aforetime, were writ-

ten for our learning, that we, through patience and
comfort of the Scriptures, might have hope. Hearken
then, men and brethren, with devout attention and
dihgent application of mind, fo as to underlland, be-

heve, and obey the word of God.—Compliance with

this call, is urged from the intimate connexion
wherein you (land to the Molt High. Like the pa-

triarch and his pofterity, you arc the fervants of God,
who are admitted to participate in the privileges of

his family, to whom he communicates the knowledge
of his will, and whofe chief employment confifts in

receiving his direction, in executing his pleafure, and
fubmitting to his appointments—yf^z^ Jfrael whom
he hath chofen, of his good pleafure, that you may be
his peculiar treafure. All who are Mraelites indeed

are diiiinguilhed in fcripture by this defignation:

they are the chofen, and the eled of God, whom
liath appropriated to himfelf, as his peculiar people,

and from whom he expecis prompt obedience to

whatfoever he requires.—To whom fhould fervants

liHen but to their Mafter, who hath appointed

them to hold this llation and office. Hearken
then to the word of the Lord, which he addreiles to

you. Hear whatGod the Lord will ipeak; look to him,

that he may accompany his word with power and ef-

ficacy ; and coniider it as particularly deiigned for

your inilruclion. Guard againft every thing that

might diftrad your attention, or that might efface

any good impreilions thereby made upon your mind,

and hinder you from bringing forth fruit unto lite

everlailing.

2 Thus faith the LORD that made thee,

and formed thee from the womb, which will

help thee ; Pear not, O Jacob, my fervant

;

and thou, |efurun, whom I have chofen.

To excite the clofeft attention to what follows,

the fubjcd is introduced with grcai iolemiiity ; and
the
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the Lord God again reminds his people of their inti-

mate conncclian with him.

—

Thus faith the Lord,

the omnipotent Jehovah, who gave being to the pa--

triarch Jacob, and to all his natural pofleritj, that

were called by his name : wh^o icon after he brought

them oat of Egypt, formed them into a church, and
enriched them with many precious blellings. Though
great part of them were carnal, and walked as men,
yet among them were God's chofen fervants ; who
in a fpirituai i^ni^, were formed to fhew forth his

praifes ; on whom he conferred lignal benefits, re-

prefenting the incifimable privileges enjoyed by thofe

who are Ifraelites indeed

—

Who will help thee, under

the v/eakneaes v/ith which thou art diiirefied, to fur-

mount diiiiculties and dangers ; who will upheld thee

when ready to fall, and enable to perform the vari-

ous fervices afligned thee ; who will go before thee,

as your guide, and be at your right hand that

you fliall not be moved. At all times, and in every

ftate, you fuall have all necefiary affiflance and re-

lief, fo that as your day is, lb fiiall be your ilrength.

—Fear not. Frequently is this important direiPaon

repeated in thefe prophecies. Perplexing, difmaying

fears, are apt to feize on the people of God on vari-

ous occaiions ; efpecially vvhen called to arduous fer-

vices, v.dien appreheniive they are in dangerous cir-

cumitances, and when they receive particular mef-

fages from God. Defpondency and timidity in fuch

feafons, are highly unbecoming the fervants of Jeho-
%'ah, and unfuitable to the intimate relation wherein

they ftand to him who is their help and deliverer.

They are therefore again called upon, to banilh from

their minds thofe anxious difquieting fears, w^hich

mdifpofe them for performing aright the duties in-

cumbent upon them, and for fuftaining with patience

and fortitude the afilidlions wherewith they are viiit-

ed.—To mculcate with the greater ^'i^txgy compli-

ance with this admonition, the name of Jacob is a-

gain repeated, and that of Jefurun is added. Tlie

name Jefurun, u'hich is four tmies given to the peo-

VoL. m. 3 E
'

pie
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pie of Ifrael in the facred oracles, is probably derived

iVom a Hebrew word that lignifies upright. This

defignation niight be given to them, becaufe they

were initrucled to entertain right feutiments con-

cerning the exiflence, the perfedlions, and providence

of God ; becaufe they profelied the true religion, and

among them w^ere many upright worlhippers of the

living God. Perfons of this charadler ought not to

indulge in diftreiling fears, but conftantly to truft in

their fure and all-fufficient help, and to hearken to

his faithful word, which faith,

3 For I will pour water upon him that is

thirfty, and nouds upon the dry ground : I

will pour my Spirit upon thy feed, and, my
blclling upon thine offspring :

As a fare ground of confolation to the fervants of

God, explicit aflurance is given them of the abun-

dant communication of fpiritual bieffings, promifed

in an agreeable variety of expreilion, in which our

Piophet becomes his own interpreter. The benehts

to be bellowed, are fignificantly reprefented by the

ufeful element of water—The rich abundance with

which they are to be conveyed, is intimated in the

comparifon, as floods ; and, left their nature might

be millaken, they are denominated God's Spirit and
bleffing.—The renewing,fandifying, and comforting

influences of the Spirit of God, are often fpoken of

in fcripture under the name of water *, which when
received into the llomach and bowels, is moll refrefn-

ing, and fometimes medicinal ; when applied to the

hands and other parts of the body, it ferves to cleanfe

and purify. But the allufion here, is to the water

that combes down in rain from above, and falls upon
the earth. This precious benefit is the gift of God,
who conveys it from the large repoiitories of the

clouds, and difpenfes it in larger or leiier meafures,

according to his good pleafure. Hence thele .v;ords

of
* John vu. 37, 38, ^9.
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of the prophet Jeremiah, ' Are there among the va-
* nities of the Gentiles that can caufe rain, or can
* the heavens give fhowers ? Art not thou he, O Lord
* om' God, therefore v/e will v/ait upon thee * ?' The
water which falls from heaven, moiltens, foftens,

beautifies, and fertilizes the earth into which it fokes.

On thefe and iimilar accounts, it affords a figni-

ficant emblem of the gifts and graces of the H0I7
Spirit, v/hich. come down from the Father of lights

;

being the enriching donation he bellows upon his

church, and which he difpenfes in everj^ place, and
to every one feverally as he will. Like water that

falls gently in rain upon the ground, the Spirit of

God meliorates, foftens, adorns, and fra6liiies the

hearts of men to which he is communicated. He
quickens, he fanclifies, he ilrengthens, and com-
forts ; he renders fruitful in every good work, and
caufes to increafe in the knowledge of God. He ad-

minifters all that is requifite to the growth of the

fpiritual life, to progrefs in the v/ays of God ; and
produces thofe happy etfedls in the minds and lives

of men, whereby they adorn f?ieir profefiion, and
from whence they may fafely infer, that they are

beloved of God.—Such is the nature and effecls of

the ineftimable bleffing v/hich Jehovah promifes.

To pour in floods, in vail plenty on thofe whd
are here defcribed. The Hebrew w^ord fignifics

to pour any liquid, fo that it fliall adhere and
foke into the fubftance on which it falls ; that if

hard, it may moUify it ; if hot, it may cool ; if defi-

led, it may take off every impurity. What a noble

difplay of the divine goodnefs and liberality is here

exhibited by Jehovah, who promifes to impart to his

church, the gifts and graces of his Spirit, in fuch

rich abundance, as the clouds pour down rain upon
the earth, when viiited, and watered, and greatly

enriched with the river of God ; when the ridges

thereof are watered, and the furrows thereof fettled \

What wonderful extraordinary effeds doth he pro-

duge
* Chap. xiv. 12,
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(luce by renovating the faculties and difpoiitions of

men, and bv forming thein to a new courie of adion;

in confequence whereof they become the workman-
Ihip of God, created in Chriil Jefus unto good works.

He interefts in the all-fufFicient Saviour, who refcues

from the. curfe and everlafling contempt, and rellores

to forfeited favour and fehcity ; he imparts the mofl

amiable graces with all neceifary confolation, and
prepares for the enjoyment of God. He caufes them
that love him to inherit fubdance, and fills all their

trealurcs. The powerful argument therefore by
W'hicli Jefus Chriil: urges to faith, and importunity in

prayer, is thus fiated by the apoftle Matthev/, ' If ye
* then, being evil, know bow to give good gifts unto
* your children ; how much more ihail your Father
* who is in heaven give good things to them that aflv

* him * I^ Is thus expreiled by the Evangehft Luke^,
' liov/ much more iliall your heavenly Father give
' the Holy Spirit to them that aik himf.' This is the

bleffing mentioned in the lad claxife of the verfe
;

the bleffing of bleffings, their fum and fubilance,

w^hich imparts true happinefs to all w^ho thankfully

accept of it ; and which God promifes to pour,

and to give as floods, and elfewliere to open the win-

doVv^s of heaven, and to pour out a bleffing, that there

lliall not be room enough to contain it:}:.—Coniider

next the defcription of thofe to whom this promife

Ihail be verified.

The thirjtj and the dry ground, &c. If thefe ex-

preflions are mtended to lignify different claffes of

people, the former may denote, hi a figurative fenfe,

the Jews v/ho had not yet received the Holy Spinty

m that plentiful meafure which they earneiily defi-

red, and, unfatisficd with prelent enjoyments, were

ardently loTiging tor farther communications of di-

vine grace, and the falvation of the Lord. The lat-

ter may fignify the Gentiles, Vv'ho had not been fa-

voured vvith divine ordinances and divine intiuences,

wliofe condition hath been cxliibited in preceding

paflages
* MaUh. vii. H\ f Chap. xi. i^^, % MaL iii. lo,.
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paflages of thefe prophecies, as uncultivated and bar*

ren, refembling a v.ildernefs. The promife may in-

deed be conlidered as given to all to whom the de-

fcription is applicable, who are felicitous to enjoy the

bleffings it contains.—This gracious alfurance is far-

ther extended to the feed and otlspring of Jacob, to

his natural pofterity under the former difpenfation ;

and to his fpirituai children in every age under the

New Teilamcnt. In the words of the apoftie Peter

to the men of Ifrael, * the promife is unto you, and^
' to your children, and to all that are arar off, even
* as many as the Lord our God (hail call *.' The
promife both of the Tvleiliah and his falvation, and of

the Spirit, wdth his benign influences, w^as given not

only to them, but to their children in following ge-

nerations ; and to all that are at a diftance from God^
as were the Gentiles, even to as many as the Lord
our God fnall call, according to his purpofe and grace.

To people of this defcription, whether Jews or Gen-
tiles, fathers or children, the promife ihail be veri-

fied.—Initrufed in the nature of this important blef-

fmg, and feniible of its excellence and neceiiity, let

us earneiUy plead with God, that he would accom-
plifh to us tills promiie, and enable us lalthfully to

improve the benefits he beftows for the purpofes for

which they are conferred. To you I fay what Jefu:;

Chriit faid to the w^oman of Samaria, who was the

firll fruits of the Gentile converts, * If thou knevv-efi:

* the gift of God, and w^ho it is that faith unto thee,

* Give m.e to drink, thou v/ouldil have allied of him,.

* and he w ould have given thee living w^ater f
.'

4 And they fhall fpring up as among the

grafs, as willows by the w^ater courfes.
^

The joyful confequences of the heavenly bene-

diction being poured upon the church, are beautiful-

ly reprefented by two milruclive iimihtudes. Thofe-

to w^hom the Holy Spirit is plentifully given, fnali re-

fa;nbk
* Acls ii. 39. f John iv. jo.
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femble in rapid luxuriant growth the ever verdant

grafs, in rich well-watered foil, where vegetation is

ilrongeft and moft abundant. Enriched by the in-

fluences of divine grace, they fhall flourifh in all

the vigour and beauty of the fpiritual life, and re-

;markably increafe in holinefs, in grace, and endea-

vours to advance the kingdom of Jefus Chrifl.—The
quick progrefs of the church, watered with abun-

dant communications of the Holy Spirit, fhall be

like that of willows planted befide brooks of water.

They Ihall increafe with the increafe of God, /. e.

with an exceeding great increafe in knowledge, in

grace, in duty, and ftability ; they ihall grow up in

all things to Chrift the head, and fpeedily advance

to the meafure of the Ifature of perfedl men in Chrift

Jefus. Thefe elegant figures, derived from well

known familiar objects, frequently occur in fcripture;

and like lights ferve to adorn and illullrate our

Prophet's predidions, whilft they exhibit with pecu-

liar beauty the happy progrefs in the divine life,

"which refults from God's Spirit and bleffing. In

confequence of receiving this celeftial benedidion^

the people ofGod become more flourilhing, and grow
better every day; they go from ftrength to flrength;

and, amidft many faihngs and various viciffitudes, the

farther they make progrefs, the greater their happi-

nefs and comfort. They become gradually more e-

flablifhed in the .]>elief of the truth, more conformed

to the wdll of God, miore conflant in the pradice of

every good work, more folicitous to glorify God, and

more adively ufeful by the faithful difcharge of the

duties of their refpedive ftations.—You who have

received the promife of the Spirit of God, ought to

grow in grace and in the knowledge of Jefus Chriil

;

and to take heed that this knowledge be not barren,

but fruitful in hohnefs and righteoufnefs, to the praife

and glory of God. The accomphfliment of God's

promifes ought always to be attended with the dili-

gent performance of duty, in order to difplay their

influence and happy effeds. Endeavour, then, by
the
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the purity and fruitfulnefs of your lives, by amiable;

limplicity, humble condefceniion, prudent exertion,

and patient fubmiffion, to fhew forth the praifes of

him who hath called you out of darknefs into his

marvellous light. We befeech you then, brethren,

and exhort you by the Lord Jefus, that as ye have

received of us how you ought to v/alk and to pleafe

God, lb ye would abound more and more.

5 One fliall fay, I am the LORD's ; and an-

other fhall call him/elf by the name of Jacob

;

and another fhall fubfcribe with his hand un-
to the LORD, and furname himfelf by the

name of Ifrael.

The large acceffions which were to be m.ade to the

church of God, in confequence of the promife of the

Spirit being falriiled, are here foretold in an agreea-

ble variety of expreliion.—The penbns by wiiom this

predidion w^as to be accomplulied are pointed at in

the words one, and another, which feem intended to

intimate, that there were tq be many individuals of

every nation, city, community, and condition, by
whom this prophecy fhould be verified ; each of

whom was to adopt the language before us, faying,

/ am the Lord's, not only in the exteniive fenie of

the exprefiion in which the world and all that it cija-

tains belongeth unto him : But I folemnly acknow-
ledge that i am thy property in a more peculiar man-
ner, that thou hail an unalienable right to difpofe of

me and all that 1 poilefs, and that it is my deterad-

ned purpofe to nianifell: that I am truly thy fervant-

As thy creature 1 conilantly depend on thee ior e-

very bleffing ; as thy redeemed renewed creature, I
would henceforth hve under a grateful fenfe of the

infinite obhgations thou hall brought me to feel, for

the riches ot thy mercy and grace. All my powers
and faculties, all my talents and pofleifions, all my
fervices and influence, 1 confecrate to thy honour
^id glory. All my mterefts, temporal and fpiiitua],
'

I
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I relign into thy bleiled bands, to be difpofed of by
thee as feemeth good in thy- light. With unfeigned

pleafure 1 devote myfeif to thy fervice, in the joyful

hope that thou v/ilt inftruct me by thy holy word
and good Spirit, fo as to make me wife unto falva-

tion ; that in thee I ihall have righteoufnefs and
ftrength ; that thou wilt govern my inclinations and

adlions by thy perfed law of liberty ; and grant me
grace to perform the duties incumbent upon me, in

the relations Vv^hcrein I Hand conneded with thee, and

Tny brethren of mankind. Whilit I fay that I am
thine, it is in the firm belief that thou, Lord, wilt be

my bountiful benefaclor, confiant proteclor, and ail-

fuliicient portion—And that I fnall be thine in the

day thou makelt up thy jewels. This language I

adopt with the greateil iincerity, v/ith deep humili-

ty, in the pieailng hope that my offering iiiall be ac-

-ceptable unto God through Jefus Ghrift, being fanc-

tified by the Holy Ghoft.—Such feems to be the

import of this acknovv'iedgment, 1 am the Lord's.

And anotherJJjailfubfcribe with his hand unto the

herd. Some cntics have obierved that the Hebrev/

words which are thus tranflated in our Englifh Bible,

might be rendered, Jhall write upon his hand, I am
the Lcrd^s. Theyfuppoie the expreilion refers to the

practice of marking upon the hand, or fome other

part of the body, the ilate of the perfon, and to whom
he belonged. The foldier was marked with the name
of his commander, the Have with the name of his

mailef , the idolater with the name of his god. Tho'
the words admit of this interpretation, and may al-

lude to this cuftom, which gives a juil and forcible

meaning to the prediction, inafmucli as every one

who is truly devoted to the Lord hath an indelible

character impreifed upon him by the feal of the li-

ving God. Yet 1 adhere to the tranflation before

me. Another Ihall iabfcrfoe with his hand unto the

Lord ; that in this folemn manner he may fix m his

mind, a permanent lenfe of the obligations he hath

brought himfelf under, to be the Lore's dutiful fub-

jed
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jecl and faithful fervant, V/ho can hefitate to ap-

prove of this praclice, which in other matters of much
lels moment is often adopted. When a fervant gives

up himfelf to be inftrucled by any mailer, or if one

conveys ri.c^ht to another perfon of a piece of ground,

the tranfaclion is committed to wntin>^, and fubfcri^

bed by the parties concerned. Why ought not, then,

this more important buiineis to be negotiated or ratified

in the fame way? The Lord God hath written to us

the great things of his law; and among thefe he hath,

recorded that he will be the God 01 his people : Is it

not, then, highly proper that his people, on whom he

pours his Spirit and blelling, who by writing contirm

their other deeds, fubfcribe, as here foretold, this im-

portant declaration, I am the Lord's.

And anotherjhall call himfelf by the name of Jacob,

andfurname himfelf, &c. The practice of calling

one by the name of another plainly intimates, that

there is fome real conneclion or apparent refem-

blance betwixt them in temper, condition, and con-

duel. The pecuUar people of God in all ages have

been diflinguilhed by the name of the patriarch Ja-

cob, who was called Ifrael. The church of God un-

der the Old Te(lament were conilituted chieiiy of

his natural poilerity, and under the New Tedament
they are his fpiritual children, who like him profefs

faith in the true God, are employed in his fervice,

and place their chief happlnefs in the bleliings con-

tained in his promifes. In the Lord they are jufti-

fied and glory ; they fludy to refembie the renowned
father in reverence for God, in patience, content-

ment, and the virtues which adorned his life. Per-

fons of this: defcription, in whatever nation or coun-
try, are the children of ifrael, the vv^ork of God's

hands, v/ho fanclify the Holy One of Jacob, and fear

the God of Ifrael, and call themfelves by his name.
Every one who praclically makes this good confef-

lijn, profelTedly joins himfelf to the people of God

;

that as far as circumftances permit he may be the

VoLc III, 3 f ] companion
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companion of them that fear the Lord, that he may-

participate in their privileges, imitate their example,

and inherit their portion. In this manner people

take upon them the fellowlhip of the faints, as the

apollle Paul fpeaks, giving themfelves firfl to the

Lord, and unto us by the will of God. According

to this prediction, they fay they are the Lord's, they

alfume the name of Ifraelites, and walk with them by
the fame rule, minding the fame things. As with the

heart man believeth unto righteoufnefs, fo with the

mouth confeffion is made unto lalvation.—A remark-

able inilance of the accomplifhment of this prophecy

occurs in the book of Nehemiah. There we read

that the children of Ifrael entered into covenant with

God, which, through the care of Ezra the fcribe,

with the prieils and Levites, was folemnly ratiiied.

It was written ,and iealed by the princes and others

and they entered into an oath to walk in God's law,

to obfeive and do all his commandments *. And
after the Holy Spirit was poured upon the apoftles

and the firft Chiiitian church, this predidion was e-

minently fulfilled by the multitudes of believers that

were added unto the Lord f. In fol-owing ages laige

accellions of converts have, as here foretold, acknow-
ledged that they belong unto the Lord, have num-
bered themfelves with his difciples, and been recei-

ved into their fellow liiip.
—

* Ibefeech you, brethren,

* by the mercies of God, that ye preient your bodies
* a living lacrilice, holy, acceptable unto God, which
' is your realonable feivice J.' I intreat you, by the

kindnelfes of divme providence, that you have re-

ceived, by the fpirituai advantages and blefhngs you
enjoy through the gofpel, by the benefits and fa-

vours you are encouraged to expect ; 1 requell you,

by ail the mercies of time and eternity, to confecrate

youiielves and fervices to the Lord. As the Author
of your being, he hath unqueltionable right to you

and

* See Nehemiah 9th and loth chapters, f Ads y. 140

X RoHi. xii. I,
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and all that you poflefs; and as your Redeemer, who

ranfomed you by the blood of his own Son, he hath

acquired an additional indefeafible right to both

your fouls and bodies. Negled not, then, this rea-

fonable fervice which your Creator, Preferver, and

Redeemer moil jultly demands, whofe right to you

and all that you have, can never be alienated or fu-

perfeded.

PRELI-
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS,

'HE third difcourfe contained in the fourth book
of thefe prophecies, which begins, as I fuppofe^

at the 6th verfe of this chapter, a^id extends to the

48th chapter,may be difbibuted into four parts^—The
fail comprifed in this chapter relates to the dehver-
ance of the church, accomphfned by means of Cyrus
king of Perfia—The fecond defcribes the happy con-

fequences which were to refult from that event, by
the vocation of the Gentiles, chap. xlv.—The third

predicts the overthrow ofthe Babylonian empire, and
demonilrates the abfurdity of idolatrous practices, to

which that people were fhamefully addicted, chap,

xlvi-—The fourth reprefents farther the fall of that

great and powerful kingdom, with the caufes that

contributed tobring on its deriru6l:ion,chap.xlvii.

The portion of the difcourfe on which v/e now enter,

intended to convince the Jews of the vanity and ab-

furdity of idolatry, and to lead them to repentance^

commences by eftabliihing the divinity of the God of

Ifrael, from tlie illuflrious operations of divine provi-

dence which he had clearly foretold, and that exadly
correfponded to the predictions, ver. 6— 8.—It then
exhibits at great length, and with much energy, the

folly and bafenefs of idolatry, v. 9— 2 c.—After which,

the people who had been enfnared by fuperllition and
idolatrous worfhip, are invited to repentance, to which
they are encouraged by the mofl gracious aillirances,

V. 21, 22.—Toward the conclufion of the chapter,

Cyrus, the anointed of Jehovah, is introduced as the

deliverer of God's people, who was to avenge his in-

jured glory, and to confound the wife men of Baby-
lon, who fet themfelves in oppolition to the fervants

of the true God, v. 23—a8.

CHAR
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CHAP. XLIV.

6 TTHUS Hiith the LORD, the king of Ifrael,

-2- and his Redeemer, the LORD of hoils;

I am the lix^il, and I am the laft ; and befide

me t/jere is no God.

The fubjecL is introduced by a magnificent exor-

dium, in which Jehovah aiuimes thole augufl titles

he claimed in the preceding difcourfs, and allerts his

infinite majefly and glory. Having already had oc-

cafion to open the import of thefe fublime characters,

I liiall not at prefent occupy your time, by endeavour-

ing farther to explain their meaning. It may fuf-

fice to obferve, that the frequent repetition of thefe

illuflrious deiignations, gives dignity and folemnity to

what is delivered ; wliilii: it plainly intim.ates their

high importance, that they ought to be the plealing

fubjed Of frequent attentive contemplation; and that

if rightly conlidered, they fiiould awaken the clofefc

attention to the vvord of the Lord of hcils.

7 % And who, as I, Ihall call, and fhall de-

clare it, and fet it in order for me, fmce I ap-

pointed the ancient people ? and the things

that are coming, and ihall come, let them
fhew unto them.

The Lord the king of Ifrael claims to himfelf

the knowledge of future events, as his peculiar pre-

rogative, which he denies the idols of the nations do
in any m.eafure pollels. The expreilions are truly

iignificant and mofi emphatical

—

IVbo as IJL\iII cali\

&(!:. v/ho calleth the things that are not as though
they were; who alilgns to Cyrus king of Perlia, long

before I call him into exilfence, the arduous work he
is to perform ; who by the omnipotent adl of my
will, and the irreliilibie authority of my command,

hath
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hath appointed to him this important fervlce, v/hich

he lliall pundually execute. Who of the llrange

gods that you foohflily honour, can give any proof

like this of the eihcacy of their vohtions, and the ex-

tent of their power?

—

AndJhall declare it, clearly un-
folding the circumftances relative to fome improbable

great event, at the diilance of ages; exadly delineat-

ing the agents to be employed; their operations and
etteQs ; and affume the entire direction of the bu-

finefs, i<:i as confummate wifdom and faithfulnefs may
be confpicuoully difpiayed in its execution

—

Andfet
it in orderfor me. The Hebrew word, which is ufed

in military affairs to exprefs the difpolition of an ar-

my drawn up for battle, is here employed to fignify

the arrangement of thofe decrees, according to which
all things are invariably conduded. Who Ihali place

in exact order, the minuteft circumftances refpeding

the fuppofed incident, lb that they Ihall all be ful-

filled by the event, and the event fliall perfe6lly cor-

refpond with the prediction.

—

Since I appointed the

ancient peeple, the pofterity of Abraham, Ifaac and

Jacob, in my purpoies, in my predictions, and by my
providence, to be my pecuhar people, and to poffefs

the land of Canaan, promifed to their fathers. Du-
ring this long period of time, none of the idols of the

nations ever gave a particular defcription of any
diftant future event, limilar to thofe foretold by
my fervants, nor can they now produce any fuch e-

vidence of their divinity

—

,;nd the things that are

coming, &c, being nigh at hand, to take place in a

few years or months; or the things that fliall happen
after a long feries of time hath elapfed, beiug more
remote and at a greater diitance. Let them fhew
them to thofe wlio defire to be fatisfied as to their

foreknowledge. If they cannot in this manner de-

monitrate the juftice of their claim, to the homage
and fervices of their votaries, they are not gods ; and
befide the Lord of hoits there is no god.

8 Fear ye not, neither be afraid : have not

I told
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I told thee from that time, and have declared

it P ye are even my witneiles. Is there a God
befide me ? yea, there is no God: I know not

Since there is no other God befides Jehovah, the

God of Ifrael, his people ought not to be furpriled or

intimidated at the appearance of events which have
been foretold by the prophets, and that fhall termi-

nate in their benefit. Thofe v/ho enjoy tlie fpecial

protection of the Almighty, fhould not be alarmed

or difmayed at thofe diipenfations of providence that

wear the moil frowning afpect, and whic-i feem to

be the mofl adverfe and terrifying. ' The upright.*

faith the king of Ifrael, ' fnali not be afraid of evd
* tidings; his heart is fixed, truiting in the Lord ; his

* heart is efiabhihed; he fhall not be an-aid *.' The
tidings of calamity and diftrefs ought not to fhake his

confidence in God, or afRi<[t him with timidity. To
this tranquil heroic (late of mind, the fervants ofGod
are here exhorted

—

Haz'e not I told theefrom that iijue,

^~c. This exprellion might have a pecufiar reference

to the early period wherein God had employed hi.5

prophets to predi<^ the deliverance of the Jewifh peo-

ple from captivit}^ at Babylon. From that tune Je-^

hovah declared, that Cyrus, with his army of Medes
and Perllans, were the inflruments that fhould over-

throw the city and empire of Babylon

—

Te are even

my ivitnejfes, who are Vvcll acquau:ited with the truth

of this declaiation ; and to you i appeal to confirm

and eitablilh the facl. Have not you heard my fer-

vants often publicly allert, and have not you their

prophecies in your hands, v/hich give tellimony to

the truth of what i afilrm; fo that befides yourieives

I call no other evidences.

Js there a God befiae me? &c. The proper reply

to this queftion is given in the words that im.mediately

follow, Tea there is no God, 8^c. Thio important truth

is frequently auerted in the moil explicit manner
throughcut

* Pfal. cxii. 7, 8.
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throughout the holy fcriptures, and particularly in

the prophecies now before us. It is naturally im-
phed in God's being the firfl caufe of all things ; for

were there other deities befides him, they mu(i be
the production of his creating power ; they muO: have
been formed for his glory, confequently they poflefs

only a derived exigence, and therefore they cannot

be the proper objects of adoration, worfhip, and fu-

preme affeflion. Belides infinite perfedion being the

prerogative of Jehovah, it cannot belong to more
than one God ; and to him alone it mufl be limited,

fo as not to be afcribed to any other.—The word
here rendered God, lignifies alfo a rock, and is thus

tranflated on the margin of fome bibles. This diQ^ig-

nation is given with great propriety to Jehovah the

God of Ifrael ; who poiTefTes eternal, unchangeable

exiftence, who is the immoveable foundation of the

faith and hope of his people ; and from him proceeds

all the prote0.ion, the fafety, and the falvation they

enjoy, or have in profped. It is he who fupports them
under afRidions ; who enables them to repel temp-
tations ; who proteds them from enemies, and ren-

ders them fuperior to eveiy adverfe power.—Since

we know that there is no god befide the living and
true God, let us take heed that we fet not up any
idol in our hearts, to rival him in our afFedion, or to

withdraw from him our obedience and fubmillion.

Beware of covetoufnefs, which is (tiled idolatry.; be-

ware of making provifion for the flefh to fulfil the

luits thereof—of confiding in an ai;m of fleili—of

calhng ill queftion his glorious fovereignty and do-

minion—or ofexpeding from the creature that which
is only to be found in the Creator.

9 % They that make a graven image are

all ofthem vanity; and their deleftable things

{hall not profit : and they are their owai wit-

nefTes; they fee not, nor know, that they may-

be afhamxed.

Our
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5

Our Prophet, fpeaking in the name of God, pro^

ceeds to expofe the vanity and abfurdity of idolatry,

and to exhibit in llrong colours, the egregious folly

confpicuous in every thing relative to this fliameful

pradice. In treating this fubjedl, he feems to have

had peculiar reference to the graven images and idols

that were worlhipped in the kingdom of Babylon,

which is thus graphically defcribed by the prophet

Jeremiah, ' It is the land of graven images, and they
* are mad upon their idols *.' On this topic Ifaiali

dilates at much length ; he difplays great energy of

expreffion, elegance of com.poiition, and force of ar-

gument; treating idolatry with juft feverity; fetting

it forth in every view as highly unreafonable and pre-

pofterous in the extreme. This part of his difcourfe

requires little illullration.

—

Tbey that make a graven

image^ &c. The words may refer not only to thofe

who formed idols, but to the images themfelves, and
thofe who paid them homage. All of them are faid

not merely to be vain, or to have much vanity in

them ; but without exception they are all of them
pronounced vanity itfelf. What defcription cjuid

have been given more iignificant, and at the fame

time more contemptuous,

—

And their delectable things

jhall not profit. The idols which were made of gold

and other precious metals; the images curioully'

framed of wood, overlaid in the fineit m.anner with

gold, which were moft valued by their votaries, and

wherein they greatly delighted, were not to yield

them any fubitantial advantage ; on the contrary,

they were to be attended with difappointment and

forrow. The Jews therefore v/ho. turned from the li-

ving God to the fervice of idols, are faid to change

their glory for that which doth not profit : and the

Gentiles turning from dead idols to ferve the true

God, thus acknowledge their fm and folly ; ' Out
* fathers have inherited lies, vanity, and things where-
* in is no profit '\^-^And they are their o^jjn witnejfes.

This expreinon may refer to the idols themfelves, to

Vol, III. 3 G thofe

*Chap,l. 38. -f Jer. xvi, 19.
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thofe who formed, and to thofe who worfhipped thenr,

and feems to allude to the preceding vbrfe, where

God faith to the people, * Ye are my witnelTes/ The
fervants of the true God were his witneffes, who had

feen and been acquainted with whatever was proper

and ufeful for them to know. Whereas the wor-

ihippers and makers of idols, were witneffes who could

attefc, that they neither faw nor knew any thing;

whilft they gave evidence that they themfelves were

devoid of underftanding

—

That they may be ajhamed

of their extreme folly and abfurd conducfl, in making

and fcrving graven images, from which they could

not derive any real benefit.

lo Who hath formed a god, or molten a

graven image that is profitable for nothing?

A fhort but fharp reproof, is adminiftered to

thofe who were addided to the criminal practices 3.^

bove defcribed. Who is fo fanatical or fottifh, as

firil to make, and then do homage to what cannot

poflibly yield him any real advantage. Man cannot

do more than form an image refembling a creature,

of which he hath fome idea ; but is incapable of ex-

hibiting any jufl reprefentation of the invifible God,

whom no perfon hath feen or can fee. And after

the image is framed, it is good for nothing ; it can

neither do good nor evil; whilft it expofes the maker
to the awful difpleafure of him who will not give

his glory to another, nor his praife to graven images.

The eternal Jehovah who gave exiftence to the whole

creation, is worfhipped by his intelhgent offspring

on account of his tranfcendent majefty and fupreme

excellence ; on account of the fubftantial bleffmgs

they have received or hope to enjoy. But v/hat a

contradidlion in terms, to affert that to be a god which
was made by the hands of men, and how unreafon-

able to fuppofe that any real benefit can be attained

by this odious pradice.—Alas I however, that there

are many who make themfelves idols, though averfe

to
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to acknowledge the crime. They are ready to

fay as Jacob to Laban refpecling his idols, With
whomfoever they are found, let him not live ; where-
as they lie concealed in almoft every man*s heart.

Beware then of this lin, againil v/hich you are often,

cautioned in fcripture.

1 1 Behold, all bis fellows fhall be afhamed :

and the workmen, they <^/-^ of men: let them
all be gathered together, let them ftand up

;

yet they fhall fear, and they fliaH be afhamed
together.

Attention is demanded to the difgraceful confe«

quences, which follow the abfurd practice of form-
ing and ferving idols. All concerned with the prin-

cipal agent in this deteflable bulinsPs, who have con-

tributed their aid in fabricating imaginary deities,

or falfe reprefentations of the invifible God, and
who have paid themhom.age, iliall be confounded at

the recolledion of their extreme folly ; and the infa-

my they have incurred by the bafe crime they have
committed.,

—

And the workmen they are of men. Tl'ie

tradehnen who had been employed in making idols,

notwithftanding they boafted that they were poiTef-

fed of reafon and underftanding
; yet by this abomi-

nable wickednefs they proitituted their abilities to

the worll purpofes, and proved a difgrace to human
nature. On that account they feem here to be up-
braided

—

Let them all he gathered together ^ who have

been engaged in this occupation, and in idolatrous

pradlices

—

Let them Jiand up and plead their own
caufe,and try if they can vindicate their condudl from
the folly and abfurdity with which it is charged

—

Tet theyjhall jear tofupport fuch criminal conduct,

confcious that they are mcapable of juftifying, what
mud be inevitably reprobated as odious, deferving

fevere punifhment.

—

Theyjhall be ajlmmed together^

and prove a difgrace to themfelves, and to thofe

with whom they air9ciated \ when their perverfe

wickednefs
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wicked nefs fliall be laid open to public view, and

they fliall inherit the juft reward due to thofe, who
have changed the glory of God into an image made
like to corruptible man,

1 2 The fmith with the tongs both worketh

in the coals, and faftiioneth it with hammers,
and worketh it with the ftrength of his arms;

yea, he is hungry, and his ftrength faileth

:

he drinketh no water, and is faint.

Our Prophet, polTelTed of a lively imagination, pro*

ceeds under the direction of the Holy Spirit, to de-

fcribe the whole procefs employed in the fabrication

of images. They were commonly made of wood or

brafs, and overlaid with filver and gold ; as is abun^

dantly evident from many paffages of fcripture, and
particularly from the elegant defcription given of

them by the prophet Jeremiah, ' One cutteth (faith

* he) a tree out ofthe foreft with the ax, they deck it

* with lilver and with gold ; they fallen it with nails

' and with hammers, that it move not; they are up-
' right as the palm tree, but fpeak not; they mult need
' be borne, becaufe they cannot go *.' The fmith is

firit introduced very bufy in preparing various forts

of inftrumeats for the purpofes of forming, and po-

liihing the idol that was to be fafhioned by the car^

penter. This man is reprefented exerting all his

might with unremitting affiduity in performing the

various parts of his buiinefs, and lb eagerly intent on
his work, that he hardly allowed himfelf time to

take the refrelhments requilite to the fupport of hfe.

In confequence whereof he became languid and fee-

ble. It is unnecelfary to explain what is here lim-

ply narrated, the meaning of which is obvious to e-

very one.

J 3 The carpenter ftretcheth out his rule
\

he marketh it out with a hne ^ be titteth it

* Chap. X. 3, €tfe^.
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with planes, and he marketh it out with the
compafs, and maketh it after the figure of a
man, according to the beauty of a man, that

it may remain in the houfe.

The carpenter is next exhibited forming, and beau-

tifying the image with the utmoll Ikill and induftry.

— I, HeJiretcheth out the rule ^ exactly meafuringthe

dimenfions of the piece of timber whereof he intends

to make the idol.—2. He marketh it with a line, to

j[ketch out the feveral parts of the figure into which
it is to be fhaped.—3. Hejitieth it out with plana, to

make it fmocth, to give it a fine pohili, and to brmg
it into form.—4. He marketh it v.iih the compafs, that

he may proportion all its parts, to thofe 01 the hu--

man body, which he takes for a model.—5. He mak^
eth it after thefigure of a man, adjusting its features

and parts, fo that they might have a itriking refem-

blance to the original, from which the idea was taken.—According to the beauty of a man. He endeavours

to give it the fymmetry, the comelinefs, and ele-

gance for which man is moil admired.

—

That it may
remain in the houfe as the objed of adoration, and ho-

mage of the family ; or be reckoned worthy of a

place in the temple of idols.—What an aitonifning

contrail does this dead idol, faihioned by the hands of

men, and put into a houfe, form to the living God,
who worketh all in all; who is not confined to one,

but is
.
prefent in all places : who obferves and go-

verns all things according to his fovereiga good plea-

furel

14 He heweth him dow^i cedars, and ta^

kctii the cyprefs and the oak, which he

ftrengtheneth for himlelf among the trees of

the foreft : he planteth an aih, and the rain

doth nourifh it.

Having mentioned in what manner idols were

Ibiiued, Qur Prophet fpecifies particularly the mate-

rials
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rials whereof they were compofed. They were
made of trees which were planted by the hands of
men, and that grow out of the earth

—

He heweth

ihem down cedars^ remarkable for their large iize,

for the llrength and incorruptibility of their timber
—And taketh the cyprefs, which is laid to poiTefs

nearly the fame qualities with the cedar

—

And the

0ak, well known for the firmnefs and durability of

its wood

—

Which he Jlrengtheneih for himfelf. Ha-
ving feled:ed it from among the other trees with

which it was furrounded, on account of its peculiar

excellence : for making it into an image, he em-
ploys various means to give it the greater folidity

and ilability

—

He planteth an ajh, which furniihes

a durable timber, probably that when grown to ma-
turity, it might afford proper materials for a beauti-

ful idol

—

And the rain doth murijh it, as it doth

the other trees of ihe forelt.—In this, as in many o-

ther inftances, we fee the mofl valuable benefits

which the Almighty confers upon the children of

men, perverted to the worll of purpofes, and ufed

as weapons of rebellion again il himfelf.

1

5

Then fhall it be for a man to burn : for

he will take thereof, and warm himfelf; yea,

he kindleth it, and baketh bread; yea, he
maketh a god, and worfhippeth ?V; he i^aa-

keth it a graven image, and falleth down
thereto.

1 6 He burnetii pa/t thereof in the fire;

with part thereof he eateth flefh ; he roafleth

roaft, and is latisfied : yea, he warmeth hhii'^

felf, and faith, Aha, I am warm, I have feen

the fire.

However excellent the timber whereof the image
was made, it poffelled no fuperior intrinfic worth or

virtue to other wood of the fame kinds, being of the

fame nature, and ferving the fame purpofes tQ which
they
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they are applied. Part of the tree of which an idol

was fafhioned, was ufed for fuel to burn, that it

might waiTn perfons when cold, or toaft bread when
baked ; a proof that it was not efteemed much pre-

ferable to any other timber. Notwithftanding the

idolater foolifhly payed to it religious homage, though
formed of no better materials than what were thrown
into the fire,

17 And the refidue thereof he maketh a

god, even his graven image : he falleth down
unto it, and worfhippeth it^ and prayeth unto

it, and faith, Deliver me ; for thou art my
god.

Of that part of the tree which he did not burn^

the idol maker formed an image, which he abfurdly

perfuades himfelf is capable of refcuing him from the

evils to which he is expofed, or by which he is op-

prelTed. To this made god, he pays facred homage ;

before it, he proftrates himfelf V\ith the reverence

due to the Deity, and prefents his fupplicatii)n

—

Deliver me from the calamities wherein I am invol-

ved, from the dangers whereof I am afraid, and the

enemies by whom 1 am threatened. The requeft is

inforced by the following argument : for thou art

my god ; the objecl of my chief affedion, in whom 1

trult for protedion and fafety ; which I formed and
beautified, and placed in my houfe. Some reafons

there are to fufped: that this idol Vv^as more honoured

by its votary, than is the living God, the author of

every deliverance, by many who prcfefs to worfhip

and ferve him.

1

8

They have not known nor underftood :

for he hath fhut their eyes, that they cannot

fee ; and their hearts, that they cannot under-

hand,

Ignorance and infenfibility were the fatal four-

ces
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ces from whence originated thefe odious criminal

practices. The minds of idolaters are darkened by
ignorance and folly ; they know not God, they are

entirely unacquainted with his fupreme excellence

and infinite majeity. They confequently glorify him
not as God ; they become vain in their imaginations,

and their foolifh hearts are bUnded
;
profeffing them-

felves to be wife, they became fools, and changed
the glory of the incorruptible God into an image,

made like to corruptible man. The reafon is fub-

joincd

—

For he hathjhut their eyes "*, ^c. The per-

ion, I fuppoie, who intiids this awful fpiritual judg-

ment upon thofe who are given to abominable ido-

latry, is the prince of darknefs, the god of this world,

the implacable adverfary of mankind, who works
mightily in the children of difobedience, and blinds

their minds, left the light of the glorious gofpel of

Chrifl, who is the image of God, ihould fliine unto

them f . When he is permitted to fliut the eyes and
the hearts of men, they can neither perceive nor

know what others clearly fee and underiland.

19 And none confidereth in his heart, nei-

ther IS there knowledge nor underftanding to

fay, I have burned part of it in the fire
;
yea,

alfo I have baked bread upon the coals there-

of: I have roafted flefh, and eaten it : and fhall

I make the refidue thereof an abomination ?

fhall I fall down to the flock of a tree ?

The fentiment inculcated in this verfe is limply

this, that inconfideration and want of thought is cer-

tainly one reafon why people devote themfelves to

the fervice of idols. Did they forioully attend to

the inconiiftencies and abfurdities here mentioned,

they would not perlift in fuch unreafonable wicked
condud:—They would not make of the fame. tree

fuel to burn and an idol to worihip, which is empha-
tically

* Rom. i, 21. etj'eq, -f 2 Gor. iv. 4.
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tically denaminated an abomination, having given

rife to many execrable ^ceremonies, detefted by the

righteous God and all good men.—How proper, how
necellary, then, the ftatutc recorded Deut. vii. 26.

* Thou fhalt utterly abhor an idol ;' or, In deteK ng

thou ihalt deteft it
;

plainly intimating, that idolairy

ought to be an objecl of the greateii: abhorrence.

20 He feedeth on aflies: a deceived heart

hath turned him afide, that he cannot deliver

his foul, nor fay, Is lbere not a lie in my right

hand ?

The egregious folly and vanity of idolaters is far-

ther reprefented in tliefe words.— He that maketh
and ferveth an idol feedeth on auies, in which there

is nothing fubftantiai or pleafant, nothing adapted to

impait the leaft nourifnment and fupport-to the mind»

His fpiritual conllitution being vitiated, and his tafce

depraved, he hath recourfe to improper objecls,

which inftead of yielding fpiritual ilrength and
confolaticn to the human heart, tend to render him
poor, contemptible, and diftreiied.——^ decemd
heart hath tuvned him afide. Not bad education, bad
example, or bad initruction, hath led him into fuper-

ftition and idolatry, though doiibtlefs they had con-

liderable influence in corvuptnig his mind ; but his

deteflable condnc!^ is aicnbed to a deceived heart,

grofsly impofed upon by^the deceiver of mankind,
and the deceitfulnefs of fin. The heart being de-

luded, and having formed falfe appreheniions of

God, flarts afide like a deceitful bow, into the way's

of fin.

—

That he canmt deii'uer his foul from thcfe

ruinous pratfices wherem he is naturally prone to

indulge, and to which he haih been long accuRom-
ed—A'tfr Jay, is there not a lie in Ti.y right hand ? He
cannot penitently acknowledge tnat aeceit whereby
he has im^pofed on himfelf, and endeavours to delude

thofe around hirn. The iilulions of his ovn fancy

confpire with faKe reafonings, hurtful prejudices, and
"Vol. ill, 3 H vicious
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vicious cu'Toms, to hinder him from making this con-

fedion, and determine him to hold fail the errors he
hath imbibed.—In this manner did our Prophet aixii

to convince idolaters, that the images which they

made and adorned were not really gods, that they

did not afford a jud reprefentation of the true God ;

and therefore that he ought not to be woriliipped by
images altogether unlike to him.—Bewart*, then,

brethren, of entertaining falfe fentiments concerning
God, and of imagining that you may worlhip hmi
acceptably in any other way than what he hath ap-

pointed. Take heed that you do not hold thofe de-

lufiv'e dangerous errors, whereby you may eifentially

injure yourfelves and others. I addrefs to you thufe

words of Mofes the man of God, recorded Deut. xi.

1 6. ' Take heed to yourfelves, that your heart be not
* deceived, and ye turn afide, and ferve other gods,
* and worfnip them, and the Lord's wrath be kindled
* againll you.'

21 Remember thefe, O Jacob and Ifrael

;

for thou art my fervant: I have formed thee;

thou art my fervant: O Ifrael, thou fhalt not

be forgotten of me.

The Lord God proceeds to urge his people to re-

pent, and to iiee from idolatry, by the confidenrtion

of ilie folly and wickedaefs of the .:riminal pradices

he had been expofmg, and the gracious prumifes that

were given them. In treatmg with them, he ads
the part of a v/ife affectionate parent, who having
fnarply animadverted on the faults of his chddren,
his difpleafure fubfides, and he kindly affures them
of the moft ample encouragements. How forcible

are right words I how many powerful arguments are

here iuggefted to perfuade men to return to God I

—

The iirlt is taken from the preceding difcourfe, where-
in the abfurdity and criminality of idolatry v/asftrong-

\Y reprefented. Remember thefe things I have now
(aid, that you may ever maintain jufl abhorrence of

the
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the irrational fliameful practice ofmaking and ferving

idols. Frequent attentive recoUedlioii of the inilruc-

tions delivered on this fubjed, may prove the mean
of preferving you from the abominable fiiperftitions,

by which multitudes have been degraded and de-

ftroyed. Never forget the comfortable truths I am
about to mention ; often call them to mind, and en-

deavour to live continuaJly under a deep fenie of

your intimate relation to God, and the infinite obh-
gations he hath brought you under to return to his

fervice, by the mercies wherewith he hath loaded

you, and the gracious afTurances he hath given you.

—The next motive is couched in the delignations 01

Jacob and Ifrael, the names given to the lUuitrious

patriarch from V7hom the people v/ere Imeally de-

fcended, to v;hom this difcourfe was primarily di-

redted. Your renowned progenitor conftantly ad-

hered to the worfhip of the true God, amidft all the

temptations and oppoiitions with which he con-

tended. You, then, fhew yourfelves worthy of

fuch a good anceilor, and imitate the worthy exam-
ple that he exhibited, of unalienable attachment to the

fervice of the living God^—return v/ithoiit delay to

the God of lirael, and lerve him v/ith all your heart,

and with all your foul. In this manner jullify the

character which you bear, and manifefl yourfelves

the genuine poilerity of fuch a father!—The third in-

ducement to returp to the Lord is expreiled in thefe

words, Thou art my fervayit, &c. And ought not a

fervant who hath toohihly, without caufe, departed

from his mafter, to return to the fervice in which he

lolemnly engaged, and to which he is bound by the

ftrongeil ties ciofely to adhere. 1 felecled thee from
among all the people of the earth, that thou mighiell

be to me a peculiar people, and ferve me m holinefs

and righteoufnefs all your days. For this very pur-

pofe I form.ed thee, that thou mighteft be employed
in executing my pleafure. If you look for fruit

from the tree that you planted, and from the fields

that you cultivated, then I may certainly exped
much
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much fervice from you, whom I have created, and on
whom I have conferred many important benefits.

—

I'he fourth argument is contained in this gracious

^fTurance, Thoujhalt not be fargotten of me. In the

time of temptation and diilrefs, when the comfort-

able evidences of the divine favour are obfcured and
not perceived, the church through defpondency is

apt to complain, ' O Lord, why dofl thou forget us
* for ever?' Such mournful expreffions of dillruft,

which are apt to drop from the lips of the dejected,

ought to be cautioully avoided; the eternal truth

waiich lies now before us ought never to be queftion-

ed. The acknowledgment made of old by the

prophet Jeremiah may be adopted novv^ with equal

propriety, ' Ifraei hath not been forfaken, nor Judah,
' of his God, the Lord of hoits */ Though Ifi^ael may
be often forgotten by other people, though they may
be unmindful of the Rock of falvation, and deal falfe-

ly in his holy covenant
; yet fuch is his everlafting

kindnefs and faithfulnefs, that they are continually

in his remembrance. Doubt not, then, of the pater-

nal care of God's providence, or of his unchangeable
veracity pledged in his promifes.

22 I have blotted out, as a thick cloud, thy

tranfgreffions, and, as a cloud, thy fins: return

unto nie ; for I have redeemed thee.

That no confidemtion might be wanting to en-

courage fpeedy return to God, two^ more arguments

.

are fubjoined, to enforce compliance with the ex-^

liortation. in the firit is expreiied God's forgiving

mercy, whereby he pardons mens tranfgreiiions, '

remits their debts, and walhes off the ilains they

have contradied. To give a juft idea of this triumph-

ant act of divine grace, God iaith, / ha've' blotted

out or done away as a thick cioud thy tranfgrejjtons.—\n tliis elegant limilituat: whereby the iubje(5l is

iiluihated, fins are compared with great propriety to y^

cloadf
* Chap, li, 5,
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clouds which intervene betwixt 'the fun and the

earth, obfcure the hght of that grorious orb, obflrud

his luminous rays, and prevent their direCc commu-
nication to the inhabitants of this globe. In like

manner, iniquity feparates between God the Father

of lights, and thofe who offend him ; and hinders the

enjoyment ofthe refrefhirv light of his countenance.

Enormous fins, like thick clouds which have a threat*

ening afped, and portend fome approaching tempeil,

expofe to terrible liornis of divine vengeance ; which
are ready to burft upon the guilty, and to overwhelm
them in deilrudion.—All thefe trefpailesof his people,

God faith he blots out, or takes aw-ay^- even as a cloud

fufpended in the air, that feldom continues long in

one place. As the vapours whereof it is com.pofed

are foon dilTipated by the warming beams of the fua,

and quickly difperfed by the winds, fo that the leail

veftige of it cannot be perceived : In like manner,
w^hen the Lord arifes to accomphfh the falvation of
his people, he richly difplays the benign inliuence of

his grace, in caufing all their iniquities to pafs away,
in removing them out. of his iight, and putting them
away ^s far as the eall is froiii the WTit.—Weli doth

it become us, with the royal poet, to celebrate the

praifes of Jehovah, w4iofe mercies are. very great to-

ward them that fear him. In the itupendous vault

of heaven, we contemplate a beautiful emblem, of the

immxcafurable height and boundlefs extent of that

mercy which forgives all trefpaffes.

Tranfgreilions and iins are both mentioned, which
comprife all manner of iniquity, whether greater or

lelTer ; to intimate the univerfal indemmity granted

by Jehovah to thofe on whom he confers this inefli-

mable blefling. In pardoning his people, God freely

forgives themi all their fins of every defcription, flow-

ing from corrupt propenfities and evil habits, com-
mitted through ignorance, infirmity, teiiiptaticn, or

prefumption. Words are therefore mjaltiplied to ex-

prefs the fulnefs of this bleliing which he is plcafed

graciouily to impart ; in confequence whereofthey turn

from
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from dead idols to fcrve the livingGod. What a power-

ful motive to compliance with the following gracious

invitation ; their Rate is happily changed and improv-

ed. The reviving intimation ofthepardon offm difmiff-

es thofe glocm.y appreheniions, perplexing fears, and

dread of puniilmient which diilurbed the mind. Ail

appears bright and ferene, the light of God's counte-

nance fliines forth, comfort andjoy fpring up, hope that

maketh not aihamed is excited, and true felicity is

enjoyed. O the blefTednelTes of the man (the He-

brew word in Fialm xxxii. i . is in the plural num-
ber) whofe tranfgreffions are forgiven, whofe fin is

covered I What an accumulation of bleffings are

his portion whole iniquities are forgiven I How ma-

ny good things concur to conftitute his happinef^

!

He is truly blelTed in foul and body, in this and the

future world. Hearken then to the exhortation fub-

joined I

Rehirn unto me. Be awakened to a deep fenfe of

your iin and folly, in having turned to me the back

and not the face ; in having forfaken the fountain of

living waters, and hewn out to yourfelves broken

ciflerns that can hold no water; in loving and fsrving

the creature rhore than the Creator. Forfake the

foolifa, and live and go in the way of underftanding.

Heartily renounce the idols that you have ferved,

and the wicked ways wherein you have gone, with

juil abhorrence of your doings, that have not been

good, in the ufe of appointed means, and in hum-
ble dependance on my promifed Spirit, caft away all

your tranigreflions wherein you have indulged, that

involve m.en in deftrudion and perdition. Return

unto m.e with all your hearts ; that henceforth you

may be employed in my worfliip, fervice, and obe-

dience, and cleave unto me, your Saviour and Lord,

. with full purpofe of heart.

—

For I have redeemed thee

from ilavery in Egypt ; fr6m the hands of thy pow-

erful enemies ; and, according to my purpofe, I will

deliver' thee from captivity at Babylon, as emblems

of the great fpintual eternal redemption to be eifed-

ed by the MelKah in the fulncfs of time, for all my
IQVX
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peculiar people, a fubj eel often mentioned in this facred

volume. Return unto God,and he will return unto you;

he will have mercy upon you; he w"illheal yourback^
Hidings, love you freely, and receive you gracioufiy.

He wdl make an everlafiing covenant with you, and
not turn away from doing you good ; he will open
to you the treafcres of his grace, and enrich you with

the precious bieffings contained in his exceeding

great and precious promifes. Let every heart, then,

reply, Turn thou me, O Lord, and I Ihall be turned.

23 Sing, O ye heavens ; for the LORD
hath done it: (hout, ye lower parts of the

earth : break torth into fingmg, ye nioun-

tains, O foreil, and every tree therein : for

the LOKlD hath redeemed Jacob, and glori-

fied himielf in liraei.

Tranfported w^ith the vievv of the predided events,

Ifaiah calls upon the whole creation to ling the

praifes of Jehovah, and to celebrate the great benefit

of redemption. With this enlivening profpecl fully

in his vievv, he invites the heavens, w ith all their in-

numerable orbs ; the fan, the gieat fource of light^

the moon that Ihincs with a Kiure borrowed from his

beams, and tne dars which glider in the nrmament
by night, to teil::ry their exultation and joy—£-hout

with the voice of triumph and gratitude ye lower

parts of the earth, that are rendered fertile and plea-

lant by celeftial iniiuences, and that are covered with

corns, with vegetables, • and animals of various

delcnptions.—Break forth nito iinging, ye moun-
tains that are remarkable for elevation, beauty,

and iVuitfulnei's, and which are crov^ned with plency

—O foreil, ye verdant lofty trees of every fpecies,

unite m the chorus of praife and thankigivlng

to the glorious Redeemer of his people.—Such
is the liter^^r import of the w^ords before us, which
may bcundcdtood in their figurative fenfe—By the

heavens may be intended tiie celellial inhabitants,

wh40 are capable of celebrating with dehght and joy
'

^
the
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the praifes of Jehovah ; namely, angels, with patri-

archs, prophets, and faints, vvho liv^d under the

Old Teitament. The lower parts of the earth, maj
denote the humble (late of the Gentiles, who had
not been exalted to fuch high rank and diilinguifhing

advantages as the mountains, which may lignifj thofe

who poliefTed greater eminence, higher privileges,

and more extenlive influence. The foreft with the

trees thereoi, may denote large cities and towns, in

\vhich were great numbers of people that had arifen

to conhderable opulence, dignity, and authority.

According to this interpretation, all thefe feveral

clalles of perlbns are called to join in hnging and
ihouting. In this bold figure, winch hath an un-

comnion force of expreiiion ; characler, and adion,

are attributed to irrational mammate objSds. Our
Prophet, infpired with ardent gratitude to God, for

the great mercies mentioned m the preceding verfe^

addrelTes the heavens and the earth, as if animated

xvith life, and capable of affedion ; or as the habi-

tations of intelligent creatures, who are invited to

magnify the Lord, for the benefits he confers upon
his people.

For the Lord hath done it, &c. If you aik what
l^round of joy and triumph could the deliverance of

ihc poilerity of Jacob from captivity, afford to the

inhabitants of"heaven ahd earth ? 1 anfwer, that the

diipofition of all things depends entirely upon the

purpofe of God in Jeius Chrift, to be accomphlhed
to his church. For the benefit pf the people of God,
hy Vv'hom he is ferved and glorified, the heavens
and the earth, continue -.o this day/ and fiiall re-

main until the confamination of all things. The
reiloration of the Jewiih people to the iaad of Ca-
iiaan, was indifpenlibly lequiilte to the fulfilment of

the promiies made unto the fathers. According to

the predidions of the prophets, the kingdom of

Meliiah muft have been founded in Zion, ancLerecled

in Judea, whilft the temple of Jerufalem was ftand^

ing; and from thence it was to be extended over the

'^holq earth. Thefe circumltances, and others of

equal
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equal importaffce connected with them, could not
have happened ujilefs the children of Ifrael had been
reftored to their own land. In this event commen^
ced the acconiplilhment of the ancient prophecies,

and the intimate union that was to fubfift betwixc

heaven and eai'ch. Beiides every creature wherein

is life, naturally defires its prelervation.; and as that

depends on the exiilence of the kingdom of the Sou
of God, which was to arife in the land of Judea, pof-

felTed by the Jews ; the v/hoie univerfe is required to

celebrate Vv'ith triumph their return into Paleitine.

By this aufpicious event, v;hich God who is faithful

hath efFecled, he exadiy executed his intended work
.according to his promife; hisconfunimate excellencies

were eminently exhibited, his name was highly glo-

riiied, and his people refcued from captivity ; fo that

this difpenfaiion of Providence aitorded much ground
of gra':itude and praife.—Let us then join in celebra-

ting the ever enduring mercy of Jehovah, v/hereby

the pofterity of Jacob were delivered from captivity

and bondage, and fettled in the inheritance promifed

to their fathers. Efpecially let us extol and magnify
the exceeding riches of his grace, whereby was ac-

compliihed the great redemption which was thus ex-

hibited—The people of God refcued from fpiritual

bondage and opprcilion, and condudted through this

world into the heavenly Canaan, the promifed eter-

nal inheritance referved for the faints in light.

24 Thus faith the LORD, thy Redeemer,
and he that formed thee from the womb, I

am the LORD that .maketli all things ; that

ilretcheth forth the heavens alone; tliat*fpread-~

eth abroad the eai'th by myfelf
5

The in:iportant fubjedl here treated, is illuftrated

by a magnificent defcription of the glorious Author
hj v/hom it was to be realized, in which he claims the

pioil fublime characters and intimate relations to his

people. Thofe mentioned in the firif part of the

Vol. IIL 3 I verfe,
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verfe, I lately confidered, and fhall not attempt at

prefent to relume or to add to what was faid on thefe

topics. The frequent repetition of the comfortable

truths alferted in this verle, that God is the Re-
deemer of his people, and he that formed them
in the earheil ftate of their exiftence, inculcates the

high importance of maintaining a permanent fenfe

of our infinite obligations to him, for the bounties of

his providence, and the riches of his mercy and grace.

—I am tbe Lord thatniaketh all things ; who creat-

ed the heavens with all their holts ; the earth, and

all that is therein ; the fea, with its immenfe ftores

;

and the land, with all its valuable productions—V/ho
gave exiftence to the eaftern, fouthern, weftern, and
northern regions of the univerfe ; to time, and its fe-

veral difcributions into years and leafons, months and

weeks, days and nights—Who faihioned the elegant

ftrudure of the human body ; which is fearfully and
w^onderfully made ; and formed the fpirit of man,
that is within him, with all its noble powers and fa^

culties. Matter, form, life of every fort, are all en-

tirely his produdlion ; not for the honour of another,

but for his own pleafure and glory ; who hath abfo-

lute underived mdependent right, to govern and dif-

pofe of all that he hath made, as feemeth good in

his light.—With the four and twenty elders, ought

"we to fall down before him that iitteth upon the

throne, and to v/orlhip him for ever and ever; faying,

* Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive glory, honour,

*and power; for thou haft created ail things, and
* for thy pleafure they are and were created *.'

That Jiretcheih forth the heaiens alone ; which
form a magniiicent canopy over the whole earth, with

all its innumerable inhabitants ; enlightened and a-

dorned by the celeftial luminaries. This noble pa-

vilion, was originally framed and furniftied by its

omnipotent Maker, wath inlinitely greater eafe than

man can conftrudt or pitch a tabernacle for his tem-

porary refidence.

—

That Jpreadeih abroad the earth

* Rtv. Iv. XI,
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by myfelf. As a tent or curtain is extended at plea-

lure, by unfolding the parts whereof it is compofed ;

fo Jehovah fpread forth the earth into the fhape and
lize he purpofed to form it. He difpofed and adjuft-

ed the various materials whereof it is conflituted, dif-

perling throughout the vail: body, the rocks, the

minerals, the metals, the waters ; covering them with

a foil adapted to the vegetation of plants and trees, of

herbs and corns, requilite to the fuitenance'and com-
fort of man and beaft ; fuited to give the furface a

richly diveriified appearance, to excite admiration

and delight. All thefe things the Lord God did a-

lone and by himfelf, without the concurrence or aid

of any perfon whatever. There was none who co-

operated with him, and affifted him in forming any
part of the immenfe fabrick of creation. He needed
not, and employed not, any foreign aid ; fo that

none have right to claim, or fhare with him in the

praife and glory which are due Iblely to him. As
he alone is Jehovah and befides him there is no God,
fo he alone made the heavens and the earth.—Atten-

tively contemplate the wonderful works of God, to

which there are none that can be equalled, that gio-

riouily difplay his divine attributes, and afford an ex-

cellent commentary upon the holy fcriptures. Con-
iider their grandeur, their number, their didances,

their diverlity, and their defign; and you may per^

ceive convincing evidence of his exifience and per-

fections. This character of Creator he here aliumes,

to remind his people of his confumm.ate ability to

refcue them from captivity at Babylon, whereby he
was to give an illuilrious difplay of his grace, power^

veracity, and care of their intereits,

25 That fruftrateth the tokens of the liars,,

and maketh diviners mad ; that turneth wife

men backw^ard, and maketh their knowledge
tboliih

;

About the time of the reflorationof the jews from
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the land of Aiiyria, the Medes and Perfians carried

on war againft the Babylonians, wbv^fe aftrologers,

diviners, and focthfayers, foretold that the war v/as

to terminate in their favour ; that the empire was to-

iiourifli, and for a long period to enjoy profperity.

Tlie follies and abfurdities of all thefe claffes of pre-

tended wife men, were to be expofed to contempt

and fcorn. The Hebrew word here tranflated iiars^

lignifies that order of men who, feq^ueltering them-
felves from commerce with fociety, were employed
in contemplating things facred, in conjedming and
foretelling future events. The tokens or iigns on

v/hich they founded their prognoilications were the a-

fped of the fk)*, the appearance of the heavenly bo-

dies, the pofition of the inwards of beads or fowls,

and other uncertain circumilances ; whereby they

pretended to determine the fate of individuals and

nations. Thefe devices God, acccording to his plea-

fure, fruflrates and makes of no effecl.

—

And maketh

diviners mad. Diviners, as difcinguiflied from thofe

above mentioned, were perfons who alledged, that hj
means of intercourfe with daemons, and the fpirits ot

the dead, and by certain facrifices and incantations,

they could difcover and foretel things fecret and fu-

ture, and avert im-pending calamities. This art of

divination was much pradliifed by the Chaldeans and

other eaftern nations, and feems to have been ufed

among the Jews in the days ofAhaz king of Judah*.-

Perfons of this character God fometimes renders fo

perplexed and did railed, that they know not what

to do ; they appear like men utterly deprived of rea-

Ton and judgment.

—

Thatturneth isoife men backward.

By the wife men may be intended philofophers and

other adepts in na,tural feience, who polleifed great

fagacity, a penetrating genius, cxteniive knowledge,

artful contrivance, and large experience ; and on
thefe accounts v/ere much refpedled, and reforted to

for inHiruCtion. Thefe perfons the Almighty Vsdien

lie fees proper expofes to public fliame, by convert-

i^^
* Hcf. iv. 12.. ^
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ing the knowledge whereof they boafted into a
ground of difgrace, and making it to appear no bet-

ter than egregious folly. In this manner are verified

the words of the Pfalmiil:, ' The Lord bringeth the

counfel of the heathen to nought, he maketh the de-

vices of the people of none effect *. Some remark-

able inftances of this fort are recorded in fcripture ;

as of the magicians and wife men of Egypt, and the

diviners and foothfayers of Babylon. Thefe adb of

omnipotence are the glorious prerogative of Jehovah,

and afford a ftriking proof of the divinity of the God
of Ifrael,

26 That confirmeth the word of his fer-

vant, and performeth the counfel of his mei-

fengers ; that faith to Jerufaleni, Thou {halt

be inhabited ; and to the cities of Judah, Ye
fliall be built, and I will raife up the decayed

places thereof:

Jehovah demonflrates that he is the true Goa, not

only by fruilrating the artiiices of thcfe Vvho make

, the highelt pretenlions to difcernment and Vvifdom,

but aho hj verifying the predictions of his fervants.

So firmly perfuaded was our Prophet ofthe fal51ment

of his prophecy, though it was not to be accompliih-

ed for a confiderable period of time, that he fpeaks

as if it had been already done. Ifaiah, who clearly

predicted the event to which he primarily referred,

feems to have been the fervant of Jehovah efpecially

intended. This is thehonourable charadergiven tohim,

to Mofes, to David, with many others who were ap-

propriated to the fervice of God, and affiduouily em-

ployed in their great Mafter's work, whom they fer-

ved with their fpirits and with pure coufciences.

—

And performeth the counfel of his mepng^rs^ thofe e-

minent men who were fent by him to pubhih his

mind to his church, to make known to them the

way
* Pfalm xxxiii. i?.
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way of falvation, and to announce the advent of his

Son into the world in the fulnefs of time. The doc-

trine, compriling predictions, promifes, and threat-

enings, which they dehvered in the name and by
the com.mand of the everlaftmg God, Jehovah never

fails to ratify, ellabhfh, and fuhil. Though there

may be a pecuhar reference in the words before us

to the edid of Cyrus king of Periia refpeding the

building of the houfe of God at Jerufalem, they con--

tain a general important truth v/orthy of attentive

coniideration. As the lav/ of God is faid to be made
void by the tranfgreffions of men, and to be eiia-

bliHied by producing its proper effed, univerfal obe-

dience ; in like manner the promifes and threaten-

ings recorded in the word of God are confirmed by
their exad:' fulfilnient. Every event that happens ac-

cording to the predidions of fcripture affords a new
proof of its certainty, a remarkable confirmation of

its truth. The accomplifliment of one part gives af-

furance that the v/hole fhall be verified in due fea-

fon. Thus the fulfilment of the promifemade to A-
braham, that God would make of him a great nation,

that he would blefs him, make his name great, and
• give the land of Canaan to his pofierity : And of

that made to David, that he would eliablifli his king-

dom, and of the fruit *of his loins according to the

flefh he would raife up Chriil to fit upon his throne,

attefis the truth of the word of God. What indeed

are all the operations of divine providence and grace

toward nations, churches, and individuals, but proofs

that the fcriptures were written by holy men of

God as they were moved by the Holy Ghoft, and
of the divinity of the dodrines publifiied by the

mcflengers of heaven ?— Confider then, brethren, if

the teilimony of God hath been confirmed in you.

Hath God fulfilled in you all the good pleafure of his

goodnefs, and the work of faith with power ? hath

he given you new hearts and right fpirits ? hath he

redified your judgments? hath he enlightened your

undcrflanduigs ? hath he av/akened your confcxen-

ces»
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ces, and regulated your alTedions, and thus given

you to experience the veracity of his word, when ac-

companied with the demonlb ation of the Spirit and
with power ? If in this manner it hath been con-

firmed to you with thefe figns and wonders and gifts

of the Holy Ghott ; the propoiition here affirmed

will be eitablilhed by the moil fatisfying evidence

that you could defire.

Thatfaith to Jeritfalefn h-c. The metropolis of

Judea, fituated on mount Zion, beautiiied by the

magniticient temple built for the worlliip of Jehovah,

encompailed by walls and towers of conliderable

ftrength. Glorious things which 1 flay not to recite

v/ere fpoken of this city of God, this joy of the whole
earth, in whofe palaces God was known for a refuge.

Notwithilanding the many fignal privileges enjoy-

ed by the inhabitants of this once highly favoured

city, fuch were the atrocious crimes and abominable

wickednefs, wherein its inhabitants obftinately per-

fiiled, that their tranfgreiilons exceeded thofe of So-

dom and Gomorrah. God therefore lent againfl them
the Aflyrians who (Iript them of their riches, depri-

ved them of their children, burnt their habitations,

their city and temple, and carried them away cap-

tive out of their ov/n land, after having been redu-

ced to the greateil ftraits by famine. Thefe calami-

ties however were to come to a period at the time

determined; atid God who never fciils to verify the

word of his fervants declares, * thou ihalt be inhabi-

* ted, and to the other cities of Judah, ye ihail be
* built.' Accordingly it came to pafs after the return

of the Jewifh people from captivity at Babylon, Je-

rufalem and their other cities were rebuilt and repeo-

pled. Thus was fulfilled the remarkable predictions

relative to this memorable event, particular^ that

delivered by Jeremiah, chap. xxx. ib, ctfeq. * Thus
* iaith the Lord, Behold I will bring agam the cap-
* tivity of Jacob's tents, and have mercy on his dwel-
* ling places ; and the city fliali be builded on h.er

* own heap, and the palace ihall remain after the

manner
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* manner thereof. And out of them Ihall proceed the
* voice of thankfgiving,' l^'c,

27 That faith to the deep, Be dry, and I

will dry up thy rivers.

Another difplay of the omnipotence of the God of

Ifrael is fpeciiied in thefe v/ords. The deep is in-

tended to denote the v/aters of the large river Euph-
rates, which flowed through the city or Babylon. In

order to pofTefs himfelf of this ftrongi)^ fortihed city,

which was deemed impregnable, on account of the

thicknefs and height of its walls, Cyrus effedled by the

following firatagem. He employed his army to cut

a new channel for the river, by which its waters were
conveyed into a vaft lake of forty miles fquare. The
courie of the river being changed where it ran thro*

the city, the channel, which was rendered almofl dry^

opened a paffage for this illuflrious prince and his ar-

my, whereby they entered the city by night. This

arduous enterprife is afcnbed to the command of Je-
hovah, having been executed by hjs diredion and au-

thority, who turneth rivers of water into a dry place.

Thus did the Lord God of Ifrael dry up the rivers,

and make w^y for the Medes and Perfians to feize

upon the riches of Babylon, and to deprive that great

city of its power and government, with all thofe inv

menfe treafures which it poireiTed.

28 That faith to Cyrus, He is my fliepherd-,

and {hall perform all my pleafure : even fay-

ing to Jerufalem, Thou flialt be built; and to

the temple, Thy foundation fhall be laid.

The peifon who was deftined by the purpofe and
providence of God to execute this arduous work is

here exprefsly mentioned by the name of Cyrus,,

which, according to an ancient tradition, iignifies the

Sun. This iilufbious prince was the fon ofCambyfes
king of Perlia, and of Mandana daughter ofAftyages

king
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king of Media ; and educated in the manner of the

Pemans, who trained their children to endure fatigue

and hardfhips. PoflelTed of an elegant graceful per-

fon, and of the mofl amiable difpohtions, he foon be-

came the object of general admiration and eileem.

In his youth he diftinguifhed himfelf above his co-

temporaries by docility, courage, obedience, patience,

and a happy facihty of performing every thing in

which he engaged. In early life he was promoted,

with univerfal approbation, by his uncle Cyaxeresj

king of Media, to the command of his army. This

high flation he occupied with great celebrity and fuc-

ceis in the war with the Babylonians ; and as the re-

ward of his eminent fervices, he obtained in mar-
riage the only daughter of the Median monarch.

Being elevated to the empire of Media 'and Periia,

he difplayed all thofe noble quahties vvhich are requi-

fite to form a great man. He was temperate, wife»

valiant, humane, magnanimous ; and before he went
forth to any arduous enterpnfe, he implored the di^

reclion and protection of the gods. Endowed with

a fine genius, and the utmofc hrmnefs cf mind, and
poffelfed of .the wonderful art of gaining peoples af-

fections, and managing their tempers, he was capa-

pable of the greatell military exertions, and of exe-

cuting the molt hazardous deligns. In fev\' vvords,

Cyrus fhone forth with peculiar luitre and digni-

ty, in every fphere of adion ; and his life was a-

dorned with all thofe lovely virtues, which attracJil

elteem and affection. With all thefe admirable ac-

comphfnments, and extraordinary abilities, he was
furnilhed by Jehovah ; that he might be the inftru*

ment of executing his gracious purpofes relative to

his people.

He is my Jhepherd, (faith God) who fiiail conduA
my people into their own pailures in the land ofCa-
naan ; take care of their intereits, and advance theit

profperity. To this important office, I have appoint-

ed and called him ; and for the execution of it, he is

in every reiped qiiahfied. The words of Cyrus on

Vol. III. 3 K this
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this fubjed are truly remarkable, and ferve to illuf-

trate the charader here given of him. Difcouriing

with his courtiers as to the duties of a king ; he obfer-

Ycd, that a prince ought to a6t the part of a fliepherd

toward his flock ; watching over them, that they may
live in fafety ; taking charge of them, that they may
he exempted from cares ; removing whatever is

hurtful to them, and choofmg whatever is falutary

—

That lie fhould take pleafure in feeing them increafe

and profper, and in their defence valiantly expofe

himfcif to danger. Such were the noble fentiments

delivered by the illuflrious prince, concerning whom
God declares, He is my ihepherd

—

Even faying to

yeriffdleni^ Thou foaIt be built, S^c. Though in the

royal proclamation iffued by Gyrus, recorded 2 Chr.

xxxvi. 22. in confequence of which this predidlion

was verified ; the rebuilding of Jerufalem is not ex-

prefsly mentioned, yet it is plainly fuppofed; for had
not that city exifted, the edi<St could not have faid

that the Lord God of heaven had charged the king
of Perlia, to build him a houfe in jerufalem which is

in Judah. Belides, the rebuilding of Jerufalem vras

made a ground of comiolaint to Artaxerxes the king,

by his lervants, who informed him ' that the Jews
* who came from thee to us, are come unto Jerufa-
' lem, building the rebellious and bad city, and have
* fet up the walls, and joined the foundations*.' Both
parts then of the predidion before us were exadly
fulfilled, in confequence of the proclamation made by
Cyrus, whom God had appointed to be his Ihepherd.

—As God is gracious in the promifes that he gives to

his people, fo he is faithfyl in accomplilhing them in

due feafon. Whilll the JevFs w^ere detained in hard

bondage at Babylon, and ilridiy prohibited from

departing that country, their deliverance, and the

reitoration of the cities of Judah to their fc.mc'rpro-

Iperity, feemed molt improbable. No obitaclc or

oppofition, however, could have hindered the fulfil-

ment of thefc predided events. Had their enemies

not
* Ezra iv. 12,
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not only forbid their departure, and the rebuilding
of their city and temple; but bound them in fetters,

call them into dungeons, and planted over them the
ilrongefl guards, they could not have prevented the
promifed relloration. The wifefl human policy, the

greatelt human exertions, could not have frultratedthe

counfel of Jehovah : no created wifdom or ftrength

could have counteracled his defign, in whofe hand
there is power and mights—To whom be glory fof-

ever. Amen.

PRELI.
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

IN the fecond fedion of this prophetic difcourfe,

contained in the chapter on which we now en-

ter, the Lord God of Ifrael declares at great length,

]ns purpofe of eniploying Cyrus king of Ferlia, to o-

verthrow the Babylonian empire ; that he might ac-

comphih his gracious defigns toward his peculiar peo-

ple, and give check to the murmurings of thofe who
mahgned the ways of Providence. By this memo-
rable event, and its joyful confequences, Jehovah
clearly demonllrated, that he is the Governor among
the nations ; that idolatry is altogether vain and ab-

furd; and therefore that people of every region ought

to comply with his gracious invitation, to come and
participate of the righteouineis and falvation of the

Son of God.—The Lord God of heaven and earth is

introduced addreffing Cyrus, to whom the oration is

du'eded, all nations are mvited to draw near and at-

tend to this fubjed ; and the chorus, reprefenting the

church of God, exprefs their cordial approbation of

the ways of Providence. Our Piophet begins by an-

nouncing the purpofe of Jehovah, of giving to the

Pedian inonarch the doml.Mion of the eaft ; of em-
ploying him to overturn the Babylonian monarchy

;

and by flating the reafons of his determinate counfel

relative to this matter, ver. i— 5.—Some of the great

defigns which w^ere to be effected by this momentous
event, and the happy confequences that were to re-

fult from it, whereby thofe who traduced divine dif-

penfations w^ere to be confounded, are then brought

into view^ 6— 10.—The God of Ifrael agam proceeds

to vindicate his own honour, as the Creator and Go-
vernor of the world, in alligning this fervice to Cy-
rus ; by fhewing farther joyful effeds which were to

accompany the execution of this arduous work,
V. 1 1— 14.—The chorus, reprefenting the church of

God, are then brought forward celebrating the per-

fe£tion§
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fedlions and providence of Jehovah, difplayed in the
eternal falvation of his people, v. 15— i7.-T-Aftei

which God ellablilhes the truth of his divinity, from
the prediction of this glorious work, and reproves the

folly of idolaters, v. 1 8— 2 1 .—The chapter concludes

with a gracious invitation to all the people of the

earth, to come and ihare in the righteoufnefs and re-

demption of the Meiliah ; and to believe in him to

whom every knee fnall bow, and every tongue con-
fefs, V. 22

—

^25.

CHAP. XLV.

THUS faith the LORD to his anointed, to

Cyrus, whofe right hand I have holden.

to fubdue nations before him ; and I will

looie the loins of kings, to open before him
the two leaved gates ; and the gates fliall not
be fhut.

Wich this folemn introduclion commences the foL
lowing copious declaration of the divine purpofe, re-

fpecling the conqueits of Cyrus, who is here dignified

with the title of the Lord's anointed. The cha racier

hath an obvious aliufion to the ancient practice of
anointing thofe who were inveited with royal niajef-

ty and authority. Of this cuftcm feveral inflances

occur in fcripture hiitory, which 1 ftay not to recite.

The expreffion may import that God had appoint^^d

the Perlian monarch, to be the inftrument of deflrov-

ing the Babylonian empire, and of reftoring his peo-

ple to liberty, and to their own land ; and that he
had endowed him with abilities requisite for the exe-
cution of the important fervice to which he was def-

tined.

—

Whofe right hand I have holden, Cyrus is

here addieiied as if he had acfually exilled at the

time
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time this prophecy was delivered, though he did not

llourifh until about \yo years after this period. A
iigrial proof of his perfed: foreknowledge, who calls

the thinp:s that are not as though they were, and to

whom all his works are known from the beginning.

The words here ufcd in relation to this prince, plain-

ly intimate, that the Almighty would uphold, (irength-

en, and dired him in fullining his pleafure, and con-

dud him. fafely through the hazardous enterprife

wherein he was to engage.

—

To fubdue nations hejore

him, and to bring them into fubjedion to his autho-

rity. Thefe extenfive conquefts the Perfian m.o-

narch, in his royal proclamation I lately mentioned,

afcribed to the interpoiition of the Lord God of hea-

ven, who gave him, as he acknowledged, all the

kingdom. s of the earth.

—

And I zvili loofe the loins of
kings. The monarchs of eallern nations were accuJ:-.

tomed anciently to wear girdles about their loins,

Vv^hlch were confidered as giving ftrength and firm-

nefs to their bodies ; and being richly decorated, fer-

ved as badges of royal dignity. When, therefore,

God declares that he would deprive them of their

girdles, and loofe their loins, the expreilion imports,

that he would diveft them of their power and ma-
jefty, and reduce them to a mean and contemptible

condition. This predidion was remarkably verified

in the Afiatic princes, who were llruck with terror at

the vidories of Cyrus, and by him flript of their

thrones and kingdoms.

—

To open before h'wi the two-

leaved gates, &-c. The gates of fortified cities, efpe-

cially thofeof Babylon,are, I fuppofe, chiefly intend-

ed. The gates of that city, leading from the ilreets

to the river, were providentially left open in the ge-

neral diforder, occafioned by the great feaft celebra-

ted at the time Cyrus's forces entered the city by
night, through the channel of the Euphrates. And
the gates of the palace were rafnly opened, to en-

quire what was the caufe of the tumult without, when
the J^erfian and Median foldiers ruihed in and took

poffefliou
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poITeiiion of the royal relidence. Thus was accom-^

plifhed what is here foretold.

2 I will go before thee, and make the crook-

ed places ftraight : I will break in pieces the

gates of brafs, and cut in funder the bars of

iron.

Farther encouraging afTurances are given to the

perfon, who was honoured with the defignation of the

Anointed of the Lord.—/ 'juill go before thee, faith

God, to make my way plain before thy face, to re-

move obflructions, to conducl thee fuccefsfully thro*

thy marches and enterprifes, and to crown thy ex-

ertions with certain conquefl and vidory .
—And make

the crooked places Jiraight. All the impediments
v/hich might retard or hinder thy career to triumph
and renown, fhall be taken out of the way, by the

interpofition ofmy providence ; in confequence where-
of thy v/ork fhall become eafy and profperous.—

/

ixjiil break in pieces the gates of brafs ^ &c. The fpa-

cious gates of Babylon are laid to have been made
of folid brafs, and fecured by large iron bars. Theie
flrongly fortified gates Jehovah declared he v/ould

entirely demolilh, to open a paiTage for this great

prince and his army, into the palaces and the inte-

rior parts of that great city, which was deemed im-^

pregnable by human art and flrength.

3 And I will give thee the treafures of dark-
nefs, and hidden riches of fecret places, that

thou mayeft knov/, that I the LORD, which
call thee by thy name, am the God of Ifrael.

The immenfe ftores of rich men are commonly de-

poiitcd in obfcure hidden places, where they are fup-

pofed to be fafefl, and leaft endangered by the hand
of fraud and violence. The vail abundance of pre-

cious things, which had been fecretly laid up and fe-

cured by theii' opulent poiTelTors, v/herever conceal-

ed,
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cd, God, the foverelgn Lord of all, declares that he
was to give to the king of Periia. This alTurance was
fully verified ; for the Moft High did indeed give

into his hands, the vail riches of many kingdoms in

Alia, which have been eftimated at one hundred and
nventy millions, two hundred and twenty four thou-

fand pounds Sterling *. The Lord God gave him the

treafures of Babylon, that certainly were very great,

and the wealth of Croefus, who was rich to a proverb,

and celebrated beyond all the kings of that age for

his opulence. This prince delivered up his riches to

Cyrus, with an account of the particulars with which

every waggon was loaded.—The prediction and the

accomplilhment of this remarkable circumil:ance,were

intended to convey this important leiTon to the Per-

lian mortarch

—

That thou mayeji know that I the Lordy

&c. That thou mayefl be fully fatisfied that Jeho^

vah, who appointed, and called, and employed thee

in this fervice, and determined all the events which

thou art to eifed:, is the God of Ifrael. Of this mo-
mentous truth he feems to have been perfuaded, in

the edicl which he publifhed relative to the rebuild-

ing of the houfe of God at Jerufalem.—Indeed the

various furpriling difpenfations of providence are de-

ligned to inftrucl men, that verily there is a God who
ruleth on the earth, and who giveth the kingdoms

thereof to whomfoever he will. This plain truth

we ought to learn from thofe events, which clearly

evince thatGod alone giveth men power to getwealth;

and that riches and honour come of him.

4 For Jacob my fervant's fake, and Ifrael

mine eleft, I have even called thee by thy

name ; I have furnamed thee, though thou

haft not known me.

The reafons are here fpecified why the (Sod of If-

rael nominated this heathen prince, who was igno-

rant of his exiftence and perfedions, to execute this

arduous
* Brerewood de Pondctibus, ch. x.
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arduous work ; why he honoured him with fo many
marks of his favour, and crov/ned his efforts with fuc-

cefs. The firll reafon aifigned for this difpenfation

is taken from the gracious regard which God difco-

vered for the pofterity of Ifrael, his pecuhar people,

who were very cruelly,treated, and greatly uppref-

fed by the king of Babylon. To inilid righteous

vengeance on the prince and his people, who grie-

voutiy maltreated his fervants, God raifed up Cyrus,

and granted him the commiffion mentioned in the

former verfes/ The other reafon is deduced from
the necelTity of this meafure ; to obtain the deliver^

ance of God's chofen people from captivity and (er-

vitude, to reftore them to liberty and their own land,

and give ufeful inllrudlion refpecling the government
of God to the nations of the earth. For thefe pur-

pofes

—

Ihave even called thee even by thy name ^ and ex-

prefsly appointed thee, and qualified thee to perform
the fervice to which thou art deifined by my purpofe,

/ have furnamed thcc^ S^c. - I have particularly

characterized thee, and pointed out th}^ country, fa-

mily, and delignation ; and I have endowed tliee

with thofe gifts and abilities that are requiiite forac-

complilhing the peculiar work wherein you are to be
employed. The God of Ifrael vras plealed to inveil

him with all the power and dignity to which he was
elevated; though ignorant to whom he was indebted

for thefe important benefits.—^Notwithflanding the

Perfians entertained julfer notions of God than the

other heathen nations, it appears from the exprefiion

here ufed, and repeated in the verfe that immediately
follows, that the objed: of religious worfliip in Pe. iia,

w^as not the fame with that of the Jews. The Per-

fians profelled to believe in an eternal felf-exiftent

God, with whofe immeniity and omniprefence they
were fo penetrated,, that they elleemed it a fort of

impiety to erecl temples to his fervice, v;hich they

fuppofed conveys the idea of locality. They were
therefore moil proper inftruments to inflict the judg-

ments of God upon a people addifted to the groflell

Vol. IIL 3 L idolatry.
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idolatry. And their illuftrious prince, who for long

time was infenlible that tr^ true God admirably far

-

nijlied him for this bulinefs,\nd employed him to

exiicate his pleafare, afterward afcribed to him the

glory he acquired.

5^1 am the LORD, and there is none elfe,

there is no god belide me : I girded thee^

though thou haft not known nae :

With what majeily and authority doth the living

God affert his f;.rpreme divinity and fovereign domi-
nion ! With what fnnplicity and dignity doth he an-

nounce to "-he Vv'orld the important truth here amrm-
ed, which he demonftrates by all the wonderful ope-

rations of his providence ; and which, if believed,

would banifh idolatry from the earth, and fubftitute

in its place the worfliip of the Moil High, whofe
name alone is Jehovah.—/ am the Lord, the felf-ex-

iftent, ali-fufncient God ; the Creator, the Preferver,

the Proprietor, and Difpofer of all perfons and events.

'

—

And there is none elfe, in heaven or in earth, that

is worthy to be compared to him ; who at all times,

and in all places, doeth whatfoever feemeth good in

his light

—

I girded thee. The gods that Cyrus knew
and worfhipped, did not prepare him for entering on
the expeditions in which he embarked ; they did not

give him flrength and ikill for the battle ; nor was

he in any meafure obliged to them for vidory and
fuccefs. For all thefe things he was indebted to the

God of Ifrael, who girded him for the war, and ren-

dered him profperous in the moil hazardous atchieve-

ments.

6 That they may know from the rifing of

the fun, and from the weft, that there is none
belide me, I cj/i the LORD, and there is none
elfe.

The important defiga for which God foretold and
accompliihed
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accomplifhed the events above mentioned, is parti-

cularly fpecified in thefe words.—Whilfl the Jews
weie detained in captivity at Babylon, they beheld

the exadl; fulfilment of fome of the predictions de-

livered by ifaiah and the other prophets of the Lord;

and had placed fully in their viev/ the moll convin-

cing evidences of the divinity of the God of their

fathers. The Babylonians, and the other nations

with whom they had intercourfe, had alfo exhibited

before them, by the deliverance of the Jewifli people

from captivity, ftriking proofs that the Lord is God,
and the befl means of bringing them to the acknow-
ledgment of this momxcntous truth. The inhabitants

of remote kingdoms informed of this event, would
naturally be induced to enquire concerning the Lord
God of lirael, who ib em.inently diilinguilhed him-
felf above all the gods of the nations ; v/hat kind of

religion the Jews profeiTed, and wherein it excelled

that of other people. Such inquiries as would Ipon-

taniouily arife from the above mentioned extraordi-

nary events, opened the way for bringing many, in

dillant lands, in both the eaiiern and weftern regions

of the earth, to the knovvledge and belief of the on-

ly true God. Thus one great end was attained ; to

etfecl Wiiich, God anointed, enriched, called, and
girded for w^ar the Perfian monarch,

7 I form the light and create darknefs : I

make peace, and create evil. I the LORD
do all thefe things.

What a magnificent defcription, vrell adapted to

tfie prefent occafion, doth Jehovah give of his

omnipotence. The Perfians among whom Cyrus

v\^as educated, maintained that there v ere two fu-

preme independent caufes ; the one, the Author of

good, the other of evil to mankind, who were repre-

fented by their proper emblems, light and darknefs.

In reference to this abfurd opinion, Jehovah aiferts

by the Prophet, in the mofl ligniiicant terms, his e-

tern^l
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ternal power and Godhead, and explicitly affirms,

that the light and the darkneis, are his creatures or-

dained and permitted to execute his wife purpofes.

—/ fonn the light. Wlien I created the heavens and
the eaith, 1 co;nmanded the light to fhine out of

darknefs ; 1 faid let there be light, and there was
light. 1 made two great hghts ; the greater to rule

the day, and the leller to rule the night : 1 made the

ilars alio, and fet them in the firmament of heaven,

to give light upon the earth. The day is mine, the

night alio is mine ; I have prepared the hght, and
the fun, which are cheering and comfortable to the

children of men ; which fhew them their work, and
}iow it ought to be performed, whilfl they exhibit the

excellence and the beauties of creation. I form not

only the natural light, but every thing that comes
under the defcnption of light. I create the light of

profperity, which brings people into view, and ren-

ders them confpicuous on account of their wealth

and pov/er; which cheers their fpirits, and affords a-

greeable opportunity of performing the various iervi-

ces incumbent upon them—i make the light of the

fpiritual v/oiid, the fun of righteoufnefs, to arife with

healing under his wings, that he may enlighten the

Gentiles, and be the glory of my people Ifrael—That
he ir^ay illuminate the world by his dodrine. Spirit,

and example ; by the minillry of his fervants, and
the lives of his diiciples, who walk as children

of light. And 1 irradiate the minds of my pecuUar

people, who are made light in the Lord, and caufe

them to Ihine forth as lights in the world.—Well
doth it become us to acknowledge with gratitude the

fovereign mercy of God the Lord, who hath fhewcd
us light ; whilit the dark places of the earth are full

of the habitations of ignorance and cruelty, and the

worlhip of idols. He fends the light of the know-
ledge of his glory to one place, and not to another.

Some countries, which for ages were covered with

darknefs, he hath vilited v/ith the light of the gofpel

;

Others, which had long enjoyed that light, are now
lying:
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lying in darknefs. By the former difpenfation, he
difplays his rich merey ; by the latter, his righteous

judgment.

And create darknefs^ vdiich in the hteral fenfe, is

occalioned by the departure of the iun in the iirma-

nient, and the abfence of natural hght. Tliis dated

return of darkneis, which regularly follows the pri-

vation of light, is the effect of my creating power
and wife appointment.—I (faith the Lord) create the

darknefs of affliction, calamity and forrow, which
render the condition of men uncomfortable and dif-

treffmg. Involved in adverlity they fail into obicu-

rity, and fuch a feafon proves to them a time of

v/rath, of trouble, and diftrefs; a day ofv/aftenefs and
defolation, a day of darknefs and gloominefs, a day
of clouds and thick darknefs.—1 create the darknefs

of inward diftrefs and dejection in the minds ofmen,
by withdrawing the light of iny v/ord, the mftruc-

tions of my fervants, and the enlivening influences of

my fpirit, in confequence whereof Ipiritual light is

turned into obfcurity. This darkneis the Lord God
produces in his adorable providence, as the juil pu-

niihm_ent of the contempt and abufe of the light he

had afforded.—Both light and darknefs are entirely

at his diipofal, who appoints them their feverai time->

and places, and by this glorious prerogative he is dif-

tinguilhed from the idols honoured by blinded na-

tions. Good of every kind, and all that is compri-

fed in darknefs comes from God, though oft times

conveyed by the operation of fecond caufes.

Convinced that all our felicity and ail our troubles

are ordered by him v/ho hath ordained the revolu-

tions of light and darknefs ; let us acknowledge his

fupreme hand in every condition whether joyful or

forrowful, and ftudy to improve every circumltance,

whether profperous or adverfe. / 7nake peace. I

grant deliverance both from outward and inward dif-

turbance to individuals and nations ; and confer up-

on them that accumulation of bleflings, which are

necelfary to the enjoyment cftranquilhty and happi-
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nefs. I am the giver of that peace which includes

all manner of profperity. 1 caufe hoitilities to ceafe

among dates and kingdoms; I fet them free from fo*

reign war and domcltic feuds, from contention and
tumult, and eftabliih defirable concord and good agree-

ment. I make that lacred peace whereby thofe who
were enemies to me in their minds and by wicked
works, are reconciled through the promifed Meffiah

who is their peace. I reftore their fouls to order and
ferenity, and convey to them peace that paileth all

underftanding, to keep their hearts and minds. Thus
I keep them m perfed peace whofe minds are Hay-
ed upon me, becaufe they trull in me. I grant tran~.

quiility to the churches of the faints, by fuppreffing

thofe turbulent paffions which excite flrife and con-

falion, by beflowing, and bringing into adion thofe

good difpoiitions which incline men to keep the uni-

ty of the fpirit in the bond of peace, and to follow

peace with people of every defcription.—' Nov/ the
* Lord of peace iiimfeif, give you peace always by all

* means : The Lord be with you all *'

ylnd create evil. Though the confummate recfti-

tude and iniinite purity of Jehovah, clearly evince

the abfolute impoilibility that God is the author of

iin or moral evil; yet from fcripture and from fa£l:s,

it is evident that he preferves tranfgreilbrs in exUl-

€nce, that he does not effecluaUy hinder them from
committing iniquity, which in the courfe of his ad-

minillration he renders fubfervient to fome valuable

purpofes. Though he neither conftrains nor inclines

any one to the praclice of evil, but on the contrary

Vvathholds from fin, and denounces againll it the

molt awtul threatenings
;
yet having permitted it to

exifc among mankind, he on that account fpeaks of

it as entirely under his controul and at his difpofal

;

who cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth
he any man.—The evil of afiiidion, which is the na-

tural and juft confequence of tranfgrellion, 1 fuppofe

is here chiefly intended. The prophet Amos in>

quires
* 2 Their, iii. i6.
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quires * Shall there be evil in the city and the Lod
hath not done it ? I reply furely, not.' Do you afk.

How is this anfwer conliftent with the righteoufnefs,

the holinefs, the mercy, and other perfections of Je-
hovah. Afflidlions are nominal evils, but in reality

they prove ufeful and falutary ; they manifeit the

glory of God's divine excellencies ; they promote the

befl interefts of his people; they are necellary to the

government of the world in its prefent ilate ; they
check the progrefs of wickednefs, and fiiew the

dreadful 'confequences of incurring the wrath of the

Almighty. In this view, how majeilic, how autho-

ritative are thefe words, I create evil ! I fend forth

the lightenings and the thunders, the frolls and the

fnows, the winds and the rains ; whether for correc-

tion or mercy to the individual or to the land. I

command the fword to devour, the peililence to de-

ftroy, the famine to confume, the fire to Vv^aile, the

waters to overthrovv% and the enemy to ravage and
lead into captivity. From m.e difeafes and death re-

ceive their commiiiion, by me they are directed

where and to whom they lliall go ; they feize upon
the wicked as the juit punifnment of their lins, and
to the righteous they are part of the necellary diici-

pline of their father's family.—/ the Lord do all thefe

things, according to my fovereign pleafure, m the beil

manner, at the molt proper feaibns, and to accom-
plilli the molt important purpofes.

8 Dropdown, ye heavens, from above, and
let the fkies pour dowTi righteoufnefs: let the

earth open, and let them bring forth falvation,

and let righteoufnefs fpring up together. I

the LORD have created it.

Thefe words remarkable for beauty and fublimity,

may be coniidered as exprefTmg the fovereign com-
mand of Jehovah, or the earned requefc ofthe church.

They are evidently hyperbolical and contain a fine

fentiment, an elesrant figure of neculiar excellence

thav
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that feldom occurs in fcripture. They reprefent in

fplended therms accordmg to the primary ienfe, the

joyful confequences of the relloration of Judah from

captivity to their own land, abounding in peace and
plenty. In the more recondite myflical fenfe under

this ofcenlible image, they exhibit the happier (tate

of the church, enjoying the blefiings of the Meiliah's

redemption, and Houriihing in holinefs and righteouf-

nefs—and completely comprehending both, they

may be dillindlly referred to either. The imagery

of nature being equally fuited to exprefs ideas of hu-

man and divine things ; it admits of a degree of am-
biguity effential to this kind of figure. Through the

whole of the verfe there is an uncommon elevation

of language, a brilliancy of metaphor, intimating that

fomcthing of a moil important nature lies concealed

v/ithin, into which the prophet would have us to pe-

netrate. How forcible, how diverfilied, hov/ admi-

rable the compoiition which we proceed to develops

Drop down ye heavens from above, &.c. This fer-

vent prayer ot the church, or fupreme divine com-
mand intimates, that during the time the Jews were

in captivity at Babylon the heavens had been fnut

;

the bleffrngs of nghteoufnefs and falvation, which are

the effecls of the kind providence and favour of God,

had been reftralned, and were fcarcely viiible, whilit

the inhabitants of the earth were not difpofed to re-

ceive them. The appearance of things however was to

be entirely changed, and to afiiime a different aiped

under the aufpicious rejgn of Cyrus, a prince cele-

brated for his generofity and equity. Under his go-

vernmient juflice with all manner of profperity, which
feemed to have fcrfaken the earth were to ilouriili.

The faithfulneis of God was to be difplayed in fulfil-

ling his promifes, juil retribution was to be difpenfed

to his people by theu* deliverance from captivity, and
reftoiation to liberty ; and righteous deferved ven-

geance was to be mtiidcd on their enemies. Thefe

iniportant benefits were to be thaakfully received by

the inLabitants of the earth, among whom fuculd

Ipnn^
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fpring up large abundance of precious fruits, where-

by the mercy and power of Jehovah were to be glo-

riouily maniiefled. This, if 1 millake not, feems to

be the primary import of the words; which 1 fuppofe

ought chiefly to be conlidered in their fpiritual fenfe,

that falls next to be invedigated.

The heavens and the flsiics which are here addref-

fed, may denote, in this view, the celeitial repolito-

ries from whence God conveys to his people the blef-

fings of his grace, in confequence whereof fpiritual

falvation llourillies among them—-The facred trea-

fures ofgoodnefs and righteoufnefs, with every bene-

fit contained in the unfearchable riches of the Son of

God, which are communicated by the Holy Spirit

to enlighten, fanclify, and beautify the minds of

men according to the divine good pleafure.—By the

ria:hteoufneis u hich the heaveus are reauefted.or com-
manded to pour upon the earth, may be meant the

righteoufneis of God which is by faith of Jefus Chriil,

that is unto all and upon all them that believe.

Through the perfed obedience of the great Meffiah,

who is emphatically denominated, > The Lord our
* righteoufnefs,' falvation flows to mankind, with

abundance cf grace which reigns and brings un-

der law to him, v/ho faith in yer. 22. 'Look unto
^ me and be ye faved, all the ends of the earth.*

The empire of grace diiplays to higheft advantage

the juilice of God ; it produces righteoufnefs in men,
•and terminates in eternal life.

—

Let the earth open^

&-C. Let the inhabitants of the earth, w^iether jews

or Gentiles, be prepared under the influence of the

Holy Spirit, by faith and repentance, to give a wel-

come recer;tion to that riorhteoufnefs which is ax:com-

panied with falvation, and which God never fails to

impart to thole who are difpofed to receive them, with

humihty and gratitude. Comphance with this de-

mand is indn'penlibly requiiite that people become
partakers of thefe celeilial gifts, and manifeft their

divine efficacy in holinefs of life.

—

And let them bring

forth falvation \ which coniiits in deliverance from

Vol. IlL 3 M the
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the greateit evils; in veftoration to the favour and im-

age of God; and the enjoyment of the moll fubflan-

tial bleiTings. Let them affiduouily endeavom* to ex-

hibit its real nature, its tranfcendent excellence, its

indifpenlible neceflity, and falutary operations.

—

And
let righteoufnefs fpring up together. Salvation and
righteoufnefs are ultimately and infeparabiy connedl-

ed. The everlafting righteoufnefs brought in by the

Meffiah is neceffary to falvation, and falvation inva-

r ably produces the pradlice of righteoufnefs, ofwhich

i( conflitutes an elf^ntial ingredient ; fo that the one

always fprings up with the other. Thefe two preci-

ous blefllngs uniformly ma]:e their appearance toge-

ther, and have a reciprocal influence upon each o-

ther, and are therefore here conjoined w'ith the great-

eil propriety.—/ the Lord have created it: by my
authoritative command thefe important benefits are

conveyed to my people in large meafures in anfwer

to their prayers.

The fulfilment of this prophecy cannot be limit«

ed to the time of the Jews reiloration frohi captivity,

though it was then partially verified under the go-

vernment of Cyrus. Its true and full completion, I

imagine, is to be looked for under the New Tefla-

ment, after the appearance of the Meffiah, w^ho v/as

fent down from heaven to bring in eveilailing righte-

oufnefs and falvation ; from whence the Holy Spirit

is alio fent, to impart the principles of righteoufnefs

and the earnefls of falvation, which being thankfully

received and cherilhed, extend tlie-r benign influence

over the earth. Preludes of this more perfed: mani-

fellation of the kingdom of God, foretold to take

place after the advent of the meflenger of the cove-

nant, have been enjoyed; and its full accompliihment

may be expeded when his righteoufnefs and falva-

tion, accompanied wuth faith and repentance, with

holinefs and conlolation, are publiihed to the whole
world.—Let us then earneflly pray for thefe promi-

fed eflecls of the incarnation ot the Son of God, and^

the delcent of his Spirit, wdrich are fet forth in the

prophecies
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prophecies under images borrowed from the fruitful-

nefs of the earth, when watered by rain from hea-

ven. Let us fupphcate from God for ourfelves the

gifts of righteoufnefs and falvation, with all the inef-

timable bleffings comprehended in them and con-

neded with them ; fuch as the juilification of our

perfons, the renovation of our minds, the fanclihca-

tion of our natures, and grace to ferve him with re-

verence, delight, and joy.

9 Wo unto him that ftriveth with his Ma-
ker ! Let the potfherd Jlrive v/ith the pot-

fherds of the earth. Shall the clay fay to him
that fafhioneth it, What iPi^akef: thou ? or thy

work, He hath no hands ?

Our Prophet next directs his difcourfe to profligate

cenfurers of the ways of God toward his people, who
vilified and defpifed the predidlions and threatenings

delivered by his fervants, as impradlicable and not

to be fulfilled. Perfons of this defcription among the

Jews, .of whom God was the Maker in a peculiar

fenfe, were doubtlefs chieiiy intended; though every

one poiTeffing this unhappy temper, and addicted to

this praclice, is unqueilionably expofed to the wo and
mifery here denounced. Thofe who were prnnarily

addrelTed, were at variance with God then' Creator

on two accounts: \Jl, Becaufe he permitted his people

to be led captive by their enemies, into a dillant coun-

try where they were opprefl^ed. And, idly, Becaufe

notwithfiianding the fervants of the Lord fpake much
concerning their liberation ; the event feemed alto-

gether improbable, and beyond even the power of

God to efied:. Thefe however are not the only

grounds on which men ftrive with their Maker. They
contend with him by murmuring at his difpenfations;

by refilling his authority ; and by contemning his in-

ftruclions. To convince perlbns v/ho indulge m any
of thefe crimes, to alarm them v/ith a fenfe of their

danger, and to mduce them to abandon this deteila-
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ble conduct, I fliall fubjoin a few words on each of

thefe particulars.

Some ilrive with their Maker by murmuring at

his difpenfations. God, my brethren, is the fovereign

wife dil'pofer of all perfons and events. He allots to

every one his proper ftation ; he appoints every cir-

cumftance relative to his condition, and difpenfes to-

him that p-ntion of profperity and adveriity, which
fhall prove moft conducive to his own glory, and the

benefit of his people. None have right to fay unto

him, Wh?.t doell: thou ? ail without exception ought

to exprefs humble unreferved fubmilTion to whatever

God is pleafed to order ; convinced that every thing

is intended to promote the moll gracious purpofes,

Alas I hoVi^ever, there are not a few who contend

with their Maker, as to the equity and rectitude of
his difpenfations with which they are diilatisfied.

They are forward and obflinate, infenfible or difguif-

ed, and averfe to com.ply with the will of God, inti-

mated by the events with which they are conneded..

Thus they impeach the wifdom, rigbteoufnefs, and
goodnefs of Jehovah, and fet themfelves to oppofe

the difpenfations of his providence.—Some ftrive v/ith

their Maker by refilling his authority. The moft

high God is Kmg of kings, and Lord of lords, who
gives lav.'s and ordinances to all his creatures; parti-

cularly to man, who in all refpedls is under law to

his Creator. Yet alas ! man, foolifh man, who is lefs

than nothing and vanity, prefumptuouily tranfgrelfes

in a thoufand inilances the commandments of his Ma-
ker, and practically declaies with the men of Judah,

who faid, ' \¥e will walk after our own devices, and v/e

* will every one do the ivnagination of his ov/n heart*;'

and with the proud Egyptian monarch, * Who is the

Lord that I Ihouid obey his voice f?' To Pharaoh, God
faid, let my people go ; to man he faith, let go your
iins. He that refafeth to obey the diiane authority

eontendeth with the Ahnighty, and faall aliuredly

fmd if he holds faft iniquity, that it will prove more
fatal to liim than the detaming of Ifrael in bondage

did
* Jer. xviii, l2o f Excd. y„ 2,
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did to the king and people of Egypt.-—Others drive

with their Maker by contemning his inftruclions.

God gracioully vouchfafes to make known their du-

ty to mankind, by means of the dictates of confcienqe,

by the truths and precepts of his holy word, by the

illuftrious example of his own Son, and his upright

fervants. To incline men to hearken to thefe in-

ilrudions, and to render them eifeclual, he drives

with them by his Spirit who convinces of iin, warns

of the danger of tranfgreffion, points out the only

way of relief to them that are ready to perifb, and

the paths of righteoufnefs wherein they ought to walk

.

Now he that difregards the remonllrances of con-^

fcience,the diredlions of the word and fervants ofGod,
and inllead of cherifning, relids the operations of the

Holy Spirit, wdiereby he is grieved and quenched :

that perfon drives againd his Maker. If fabjecls drive

with their prince, and fervants with their maders, by
refufing to fubmit to their appointments, their au-

thority and indruclions ; do not thofe contend witli

God who a6t in th€ fame manner toward him ?

Againd perlbns of this defcription, complicated

mifery and wo is here denounced. Though they

may feem happy and chearful, in the enjoyment of

temporal eaie and profperity, yet in the midd of their

laughter there is heavinefs. All their joys refemble

the crackling of thorns under a pot, which make
a blaze for a fhort time, and focn die in obfcu-

rity. Wo is his portion ; for whom God pronoun^

ces miiferable, are indeed niiferable. ' With fuch
* froward perfons, God will fhew kimfelf froward ;

* and he will walk contrary to them who walk con-

*'trary to him.' How deplorable the date of that man
who is in fucii a cafe as this I ' Trouble and anguifli

* diall make him afraid ; they drall prevail againd
* him, for he dretcheth out his hand againd God, and
' drengtheneth himielf againd the Almighty ; he
* runneth upon him, even upon his neck, upon the

* thick bodes of his buckler *.' Such is the mifery

adigned
* Job XV, 24. et feq^.
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afligned to him that firiveth with his Maker ; which
I have fet forth in the language of fcripture, that I

might not be thought either to aggravate or diminifli

it.—One wo is palt, but another quickly cometh,

when the Lord Jefus Chrill fhall be revealed from
heaven, with his mighty angels, in flaming fire, ta-

king vengeance on them who have not obeyed the

gofpel, but contended againfl God. Then thofe his

enemies, who would not that he fhould reign over

them, he will order to be brought forth, and to be
llain before his face. Can their hands endure, ^nd
their hearts be ftrong in the day that God will deal

with them, and render unto them according to their

v/orks ?—Do not endeavour to extenuate this fm by
excuiing your oppoiition to God ; attributing it to

bad education, ill example, the 11 rength of tempta-

tion, the corruption of nature, the impetuoiity of

pailion, and the difficulty of performing duty. Ra-
ther acknowledge with humility, the folly, the im-

piety, and ingratitude of your conducl in flriving

with God, who is iniinitely wife, pow^erful, and good

;

and w^ho hath abfolute right to difpofe of you and
all your interefts ; and befeech him to be merciful

unto you for his great name's fake.—^May thefe wea-

pons of our warfare prove mighty through God, to

the pulling down of ftrong holds, calling down every

imagination, and every high thing that exalteth it-

felf againfl the knowledge of God, and bringing into

captivity every thought to the obedience of Chrifl •

having in a readinefs to revenge all difobedience when
your obedience is fulfilled. Then will you give unto

God that unlimited fubjedion he juilly demands, and

efcape the wo denounced againfl thofe who flrive

With their Maker.
Let the potjhcrd ftrive with the poijhcrds of the

earth, Potiherds, you know, are broken pieces of

brittle earthen veflels, w^hlch are the work of the

potter. They are here intended to denote the me^n
frail ilate ofmankind, whofe bodies, though curiouily

falhioned by the fKilful hand of Jehovah; are eaiily

injured
* £xod. V. I. et feq
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1

injured and broken to piece.. If men who are weak
and infirm, and continually liable to be hurt, mud
needs ilrive, let them contend one with another ; but

let them never pretend to liruggle with one who is

infiniteiy their fuperior. Though naturally impotent,

it frequently happens that they are turbulent and
contentious. The feeds of difcord {own in the hu-

man conititution, feldom fail to Ipring up, and to

produce the moil difagreeable eifecls ; fuch as v/ars

and fightings, confuiion, and every evil v/ork. Every
appearance of thefe noxious difpofttions fnould be

carefully fuppreiied ; efpecially ought eYQL'y thin?^

to be avoided which difcovers the grofs hnpiety that

the words under confideration are intended to check.
—Shall the clay fay to him that fafnioneth it, S'^c.

Our Prophet larther afferts the iupreme dominion

v/hich God hath over his creatures, and expofes the

grofs abfurdity of thofe who find fault with the dif-

penfations, the authority, and inftruclions of Jehovah.

If the potter hath power over the clay to tbrmit into

w^hat fhape, and to make of it what velTeis he thinks

proper, though he did not give it fxilience, and
hath only the temporary poiieilion of it ; certain-

ly the great Lord of all hath an unqueilionabie

right and power to difpofe of the creatures he hath

made. Plis w^orkmanihip hath no right whatever

to fay infultingly to him who falhioned it, J'Vhat

makeji thou ; or he hath no hands .' This condufc

would be as abfurd as if tlie clay were to quarrel

with the potter for putting it mto fuch a form as be

gave it. The apoille of the Gentiles, in perfecL con-

liftency with the fpirit and deiign of this puHuge,

plainly refers to it* when alTerting the fovereign right

of the Lord God, to do with his own what he pleaies

;

to make one veifel unto honour, and another to dif-

honour. The argument here uf^d by Ifaiah, to lilence

the murmurs of foolifn men at God's providential dif-

penfations, the apoftle Paul employs to put a flop to

difputes relative to the eternal purpofes of God, ac^

<;;ordir!g to which he difpofss of men as feenieth good
in

'* Rom. Im. 21.
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in his fight. A better and more concludve argument
could not have been adduced on the fubjed.

10 Wo unto him that faith uPxto ;&?> father,

What begetteft thou ? or to the woman, What
hail thou brought forth?

The extreme folly and danger of the infolent ca-

vils of prefumptuous people are farther reprefented

in thefe words. To cenfure and condemn divine

difpenlations of any kind, is to act a part as unrea-

"fonable and abfurd as the fon who would impudent-

ly fay to his father or mother, You are altogether

?anf t to be a parent, it is improper that you have

^ny more children; as you are incapable of mana-
ging and direding them. Indeed the fon who in

this manner conremptuoully reproaches his pa-

rents, doth not ad; fo difrefpedfully toward them,

(who may be very deficient in performing their

duty), as he that dares to challenge and upbraid

his Maker in terms like thefe, What makefl: thou?

what hail thou done ?—^Thus did our Prophet re^

ply to the calumnies of thofe who blamed the dif-

penfations of Providence toward the Jewiili people,

who impiouily found fault with their Maker, becaufe

he fuffered them to be led captive and opprefied by
the Babj^onians, after he had elevated them to a

rich, powerful, and iicurilhing Hate—And by the

arguments we have been confidering, he clearly

fhews, that the conduct of fuch fretful, difcontented

perfons, is highly reprehenhble and criminal. Would
to God that his reafoning on this topic were candidly

and ferio\r^ly attended to, by thofe v/ho feem dilfatif-

fied Vk^th the divine procedure in various inftances,

that every mouth may be ftopt, and all the world
brought to cordial fabmiilion to him who doeth all

things well.

1

1

Thus faith the LORD, the Holy One
of Ifrael, and his Maker, Afk me of things

to
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t6 come concerning my fons, and concerning

the work of my hands command ye me.

The Lord God appropriates to hirafeif the glory

of delivering his people from oppreflion, and of fore-

telling that iliulirious event, concerning which he

encourages them to enquire of him, who could give

fatisfying anfwers to their requeils. The fubjed is

introduced with great folemnity and authority by
Jehovah, who claims two important characters of

v^hich I formerly treated ; namely, the Holy One of

Ifrael, and his Maker. Under thefe magnificent

titles, he either addrelled thofe v/ho diifatistied v/ith

prefent appearances, were anxious to learn the fu-

ture fortunes of his people—Or his upright fervants,

who are incited to have recourfe to him in perplexing

circumuances. If the words v\'ere direcT:ed to the

former clafs, their import may be fhortly this. By
confuiting m^y prophets as to future events, you ac-

knowledge that I (in whofe name they fpeak) am
perfectly acquainted with them ; from thence you
certainly infer that 1 am the true God, the Governor

of the Univerfe, and the patron of my people. By
acling in this manner, you confefs that I poiTefs in-

finite w^ifdom and knovvdedge, by v/hich all my ope-

rations are conducted, and therefore none of them
ought to be cenfured or blamed. Nor ought thofe

difpenfations w^hich relate efpecially to my children,

to be reprefented as harfii or fevere, inconiiilent with

the intimate relation wherein 1 (land connecled with

them, and the tender aifedion that I bear to them.

Vv^hilft you own that 1 am the Filler of the Vv^orld,

will you arraign my diipenlations, and prehune to

give me orders refpecting my condad toward my.
people, who are the gbjeds or" my peculiar care ? In
this view, the words adminlfl:er a fliarp reproof to

tliofe who calumniated the ways of God.—if they
were directed to his upright fervants, they are en-

couraged to hav^ recourfe to him in perplexing cir-

cumifances.

—

Ask of me with humility and reverence,

-with faith and i3abmiiiion of things to come ; not to

Vol. III. 3 N gratify
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gratify vain curioiity, but that you may be inftrud:-

ed, and better furniihcd for my fervice

—

Concerning

juyfcns. Know tlien, that if they have been fo fool-

iili as to contend with m.e, I will vilit their tranf-

greffions with the rod, neverthelefs my loving kind-

neis will I not utterly take from them, nor fuffer my
faithfulnefs to fail.—If they are deploring their igno-

rance and impotence under an afliiding fenfe of their

need of divine initrudion and of power from on high ;

I will teach them the way that they fnould go, and
Ifrengthen them in the Lord their God, that they

may walk up and down in his n;ime.—If terrified at

the approach of calamity and the profpetSl of diiTolu-

tion, I will enable them to adopt tlie triumphant

language, O death I I will be thy plague ; O grave I

I will be thy deftrudion. From fuch information,

you may learn what they have to expect, and how
they ought to be employed.

—

And concerning the work

vf my bands command ye me. The work of God's

hands, niay denote the operations of his providence

and grace toward his church. Such is his conde^

fcending regard to the fupplications of his fervants,

that they may alk what they will, and it fliall be

done unto them, if agreeable to the will of God, and
conducive to the benefit of his children. Do you
requeft of God flrength to fupport and defend you,

vviidom to inftrucl and guide you, the Holy Spirit

to fanclify and comfort you. Thefe, and things of

a fimilar nature, you are allowed to afl<: and exped
from him who hears and grants the deiires of the

humble.

12 I have made the earth, and created man
upon it: I, evennrj hands, have ftretcLed out

the heavens, and all their hoft have I com-
rnanded.

The Lord God claims the honour of having

created the univerfe, v/ith all its inhabitants, and

tlierefore he cannot be deficient in wifdcm., pov/er,

and
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and goodnefs, to refcue his people fiom captivity by
means of the iliullrious perfon he was to raife up for

that purpofe.—/ have made the earth. I brought it

into exiftence at my pleafure ; I gave it the conve-

nient form that it poffeffes ; and appointed the Na-
tion which it occupies among my w*orks. 1 made the

large mountains and fruitful valleys, whereby its fur-

face is diverlitied ; the vafi: variety of materials

whereof it is compofed ; the trees, tli£ fhrubs, and
the corns which it produces, for the fupport and con-
venience of its inhabitants

—

And created man upon

It, who is the lord and the epitome of the lower part

of creation. I railed from the dull the beautiful

fliruclure of the human bady, and gave it the come-
ly iigure, the delicate proportion v/hich it pciTeires.

I formed not only his body, whereby he is allied to

inferior animals, but I created alfo the fpirit that is

Vv^ithin him, by which he is conneded with iuperior

intelligences : I endowed him with thofe noble

faculties of reafon and underitanding that adorn and
dignify his mind.—/, even my hands have Jiretched

out the heavens. In fcripture, hands, which are the

inftruments wherewith men perform their work, are

attributed to Jehovah, to iignify the power whereby
he executes his work w^ith the mofh exquifite fkill

and ability, fo as in all refpeds it is complete and
perfect. I extended the clouds, from whence the

earth is Vv^atered ; I gave exiftence to the immenfe
regions of the air ; I ifretched out the immeafurable
expanfe, wherein are placed the luminaries that en-

lighten the habitation of man ; and the imperial hea-

vens, v/herein I have my fpecial reiidence, w ith ail

my IK-Iy ones.

—

And all their hoji have ] commanded.

The expreiiion feems to allude to the commander of

a great aimy, who points out the ftations, and diredls

the moveme.-ts of every part of it, and orders them
out on whatever fervices he pleafes. Jehovah hath

entirely at his direction and command all the angels,

all the planets, all the clouds ; they obey his orders,

and they continue to this day according to his ordi-

nance
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nance.—The contemplation of the glorj of the Lord,

illuilrioully difplayed m the heavens and the earth,

ought to conflrain us to celebrate his praifes who cre-

ated all things to obey his fapreme authority, whofe
kingdom ruleth over ail; and to confide in his power
and faithfuinefs to whom nothing is impoTlible.

13 I have raifed him up in righteoufnefs,

and I will dired all his ways : he fliall build

my city, and he (hall let go my captives, not for

price nor rev^^ard, faith the LORD of hofts.

The Lord God again declares his purpofe of railing

up Cyrus king of Perlia, to accompliih the important

fervice to which he was deftined. He was to be call-

ed forth by the Almighty, to execute the work af-

iigned to him in righteoufnefs ; that the equity and
veracity of God might be difplayed in the liberation

of his people, and in the juft punifhment of their e-

nemies ; and that the candour and humanity of the

prince their deliverer might be confpicuous. Jeho-

vah was to give him exiftence, to exalt him to regal

dignity, and to crown his enterprifes with fuccefs

;

that he might plead the caufe of his injured people,

and fet them free from captivity and oppreffion.-

—

He Jhall build my city, Jerufalem is doubtlefs the ci-

ty here intended, Vvhich God had chofen, wherein he

delighted to dwell, and which, on feveral accounts,

was called the city of the Lord. According to this

prediclion, Cyras by royal proclamation gave orders,

and offered encouragement for rebuilding the once

highly favoured metropolis of Judea.

—

He fhall let

go my captives. The Jevv^s, v/ho v/ere in a peculiar

manner the people of God, had been long detamed

in captivity at Babylon, were to be generouily re-

leafed and fet at liberty by the Periian monarch,

without ranfom or reVv^ard, and allowed to return to

their ovvm land. This article of the prophecy was

alfo excidly fulfdled by Cyrus, who, v\dthout any

compenfation, dilmiifed from their bondage the Jew-
ilTi
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ifh people, and gave them ample encouragement to

rebuild the temple of the Lord and the city of Jeru-

faleiii, wiihing that the Lord God might profper them
in the work. To give certainty and ftabihty to thefe

predictions, the Prophet refers them to their author

the Lord of hods, who rules in the armies of heaven,

and among the inhabitants of the earth, and who ne-

ver fails to do as he hath faid.—Whilft Vv^e record the

faithfulnefs of Jehovah, in railing up faviours to his

ancient people ; let us celebrate his praifes Vv^ho in

righteoufnefs raifed up for us a far more glorious de-

hverer than Cyrus; one who is mighty to lave, Vv^hofe

way was made plain before him,who builds the church,

the city of the living God, who proclaims liberty to

the captives, and the opening of the prifon to them
that are bound.

14 Thus faith the LOPx-D, The labour of

Egypt, and merchandife of Ethiopia, and of

the Sabeans, men of ilature fhall come over

unto thee, and they (hall be thine : they fhali

come after thee ; in chains they fhall come
over: and they iliail fall down unto thee,.they

fhall make fupplication unto xht^, faying, Sure-

ly God is in thee; and there is none elfe, there

is no God.

The happy effeds of the deliverance above fore

told, emblematical of the moTe joyful confequences

to refult from the redemption of the Meffiah, are re-

prefented in thefe Vs^ords, which were primarily ad-

drelTed to the inhabitants of Jerufalem and Judea,

reftored to the poiTeiTion of their own city and coun-

try. After their return from Babylon, many pro-

felytes of various nations, efpecially of thofe king-

doms here mentioned, Vvxre to join themfelves to the

Jewilh church. Convinced by fatisfying arguments

of the truth of their religion, they were to come to

Jerufalem as humble fupphants, to worihip the Crod

of
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of Ifrael; to makefolemn profeffion of their faith, and

to requell admiilion into his church. And after the

advent of the MefTiah, under the oeconomy of grace,

the large (I accefiion ofconverts to the faith and obedi-

ence of the gofpel of Chriil was to take place, when
not only individuals, but whole nations, were to bow
to his fceptre, to receive his do6lrine, to confide in

his righteoufnefs, and to acknowledge his divinity.

The labour of Egypt, S^c. The land of Egypt a-

bounded with fine fiax, of which the inhabitants

fpun large quantities of yarn, and made fine linen,

held in univerfal eftiniation on account of its pecu-

liar excellence. This might be called the liaple ar-

ticle of the trade and labour of that country, from

which it derived great opulence.

—

^nd mercban-

dlfc of Ethiopia ; one part of which was iituated in

Aiia, and another in Africa. Probably the inhabi-

tants of the country of Abyilinia, lying to the fouth-

wefl of the Fved Sea, and to the fouth of Egypt, are

chiefly intended. The Ethiopians were a very

numerous powerful people, v/ho could not only have

brought into the field of battle a prodigious array,

but could have produced an immenfe number of ar-

tificers and merchants; by whom the kingdom was

enriched.

—

And of the Sabeam ; who dwelt in Ara-

bia, v/ho were either the poiterity of Ham the fon of

Noah, or of Abraham by Keturah ; for among the

defcendents of each of them there was a Saba or She-

ba, from one of whom the Sabcans might have deri-

ved their name.

—

Men ofJiaturefJoall come over unto

thee. This expreffion may be intended to fignify,

that people of the moll refpedable appearance, pof-

fefilng great aiiluence, dignity, and authority, from

among the Egyptians, Ethiopians, and Sabeans, fome

of whom are faid to have been remarkably tall,

and of large ftature—v;ere to be converted to Ju-

daifm, and many of them afterward to the Chrsjtian

faith. In confequence whereof, the fruits of t])elr

labour and merchandife were to be brought' over to

the church, and by them to be confecrated to the

fcrvice
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fervice and honour of Jehovah, to whom they were
to dedicate themfelves and all then* poiTeffions.

And theyjhall be thine' They were to devote not

only their lubilance, but themfelves, to -advance the

glory of God, and the good of his people, and to acl

as the chm:ches of Macedonia were in following times

difpofed to do by the grace of God. ' They firft

' gave themfelves to the Lord, and unto us (faith the
* apoltle Paul *) by the will of God.'—r/ify fiall

come aft^r thee, Confcrained by gcnuhic aliecfion to

adminiftcr whatever aiiiltance is in their power, they

fliall foliov/ thee in the exercife of true penitence

and fervent prayer, folicitous to participate of the

precious benehts peculiar to the people ofGod. The
fubjecl is beautifully illuftrated by the prophet Ze-
chariah, in the following words :

* Thus iaith the
' Lord of hods. It fhail yet come to pafs, that there
* ihall come people, and the inhabitants of many ci-

' ties : and the inhabitants of one city fliall go to an-
' other, faying. Let us go fpeedily to pray before the
' Lord, and to feek the Lord of holts : I will go alfo.

* Yea, many people and ftrong nations fhall come to

' feek the Lord of holts in Jerufalem, and to pray be-

* fore the Lord *.'

—

In chains they Jhall come over. I

pretend not to determine whether the chains here in-

tended ought to be literally or figuratively under-

ftood—whether they fignify external marks of di-

ftinction, or badges of ilavery—or denote the power-

ful inward conltraints v/hereby every thought is

brought into captivity to the obedience of Chriit. In

the former fenie of the word, the predidion intimates

that perlons m the moil honourable itations, and in

the loweft and mod abject conditions, were to come
over and jom themfelves to the church of God. In

tiie latter fenfe, the prophecy reprefents the converts

to the true religion m a fiate of mind like that of

the apoltle Paul, \\ hen he faid, ' Beheld, I go bound
* in liiQ Spirit to Jerufalem J.' Obliged in con-

fcience and dui y , he was firmly refolved to act as

he
* 2 Uor. viii. 5, f Chap. viil. 20, 21, 22. X A6ls xx. 22.
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he did, being urged forward by a itrong impulfe of

the Spirit ofGod, who works eifedually in them that

beheve. By his mighty co-operation, the people

here {poken of were to be induced to come over to

the fervice of the hving God.

jlnd theyJhallfall down unto thee^ &c. Not to pay
any facred homage to the church ; for it is written,

* Thou llialt worlhip the Lord thy God, and him on-
* ly fhalt thou ferve * ;' but to teftify the humble
fenfe they had of their own unworthinefs, and the

profound refpedt they felt for the fervants of the true

God ; to whom they approached with fentiments of

efteem and affedtion, defirous to be admitted to fhare

in the precious privileges belonging to his pe-

culiar people, and to enjoy intimate communion
with them in the ordinances of divine appointment.

With this requefl fhould be joined the acknowledg-

ment

—

Surely God is in thee. The Lord God had a

iixed permanent habitation among his people of old;

and therefore he was emphatically faid to dwell a-

mong them. But this was not ail; according to the

words before us, he is alfo in them. Having been

received into his famdy, and formed after his image,

his word dwells in them richly, being laid up in their

hearts as a valuable treafure—his Spirit abides in them
continually, as in his temple, wherein he is highly

honoured, and his preience ever attends them, to

ftrengthen, to refreili, and gladden their hearts. This

divine prefence is their higheft glory and greatefl de-

light ; it yields them fafety and comfort ; fo that in

the contemplation of this privilege they exult with

the royal prophet, ' God is in the midft of his church;
* ihe ihall not be moved f

.' Were this pleafing ac-

knowledgment, this honourable prerogative, attend-

ed to as it ought, the people of God would perform

the moil difficult duties, and fuilain the greatefl af-

ilidions with more chearfulnefs than is commonly
done.—To this exprefiion the apofcie Paul feems to

allude, Vv^hen direcling to the proper ufe of Ipiritual

gifts,

*Mat. iv. 10. f Pfal. xlvj. 5.
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gifts, that'they may promote edification. ' If all pro-
* phecy, and there come in one that believeth not,

* or milearned, he is convinced of all, he is judged of
* all. And thus are the fee rets of his heart mdde
* manifell ; and fo falling down on his face he will

* worfiiip God, and report that God is in you *;' that

the prefence ofGod is in the church; that the power
of God attends the miniftry of the word. Many va-

luable ends are promoted by this acknowledgment

;

a linner being converted, God is worlhipped, credit

is given to the gofpel, Jefus Chrift is magnified^ and
his fervants are honoured.—The verfe under conlide-

ration concludes thus, And there is none elfe^ there is

no God, The Hebrew words might be tranflated,

None other than he is in them^ there is no God beftde

him whatever^ who reigns in the hearts of his people,

and by Ills rendence in them renders them truly

blefled.

15 Verily thou art a God that hideft thy-

felf, O God of Ifrael the Saviour.

The fervants of God are introduced expreinng

their admiration of the tranfcendent glory of Jeho-
vah, and the unfearchable ways of his providence to-

ward them.—He is addreiTed as the God of Ifrael, of

his natural pofterity, who were called by his nam.e,

and diftinguiflied from other nations by many fignal

advantages. By the writers of the New Teftam.ent,

we are taught to conlider that highly favoured peo-

ple as exhibiting a lively reprefentation of the fpni-

tual Ifrael, who enjoy all the fubflantial benefits con-

ferred upon the literal Ifrael, and fet forth by types

and figures to their view. After Ifrael according to

the flefii were broken off becaufe of their unbehef,

the Gentiles were grafFed in, and in veiled with the

character and privileges which the children of Jacob
had enjoyed and defpifed.—The chiefoi'thefe are he. e

mentioned, namely, that Jehovah is the God of Ifrael,

Vol. IIL 3 O the
* I Cor. xiv, 24, 25.
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the Saviour. It is difficult, if not impoillble, to un-

fold the full import of the former of tbefe expreffions,

and to flievv what the Lord docs and engages to do
for his people to whom he is God. This much, hov/-

ever, is clearly revealed and plainly comprehended
in this relation. He is their Father, who gives them
exigence in every capacity ; who provides, inftruCls,

correds, and blelies them. He is their Redeemer,
v;lio refcues them from captivity, and from the hands

of their enemies ; who introduces them into glorious

liberty and felicity. He is their Lord, who affigns

them the fervices they perform ; who allures them
of feafonable fupport, and the rich rew^ards of grace.

He is their king, who governs them by his laws, who
protecls th^m by his power, enriches them from his

treafures, and opens to their view the moft glorious

piofpeds. All tbefe benefits united, give but an im-

perfect idea of what is comprehended in Jehovah be-

ing the God of Ifrael—the Saviour who delivers

from enemies and evils of every defcription, from
prefent and impending deftrudion ; and who confers

the moft deiirable and inedimable bleffingSe

Verily thou art a God, that hidejl thyfelf. Though
omniprefent, thou art inviiible ; thou halt made dark -

nefs thy fecret place, and thy pavilion round about,
' Behold we go forward, but thou art not there ; and
' backward, but we cannot perceive thee; on the left

* hand where thou doft w^ork, but w^e cannot behold
' thee; thou hideft thyfelf on the right hand, that we
* cannot fee thee *.' No man hath feen thee at any-

time, w^ho art the King eternal, immortal, and invi-

fible ; even thy people of old, to whom thou gavelt

lavv's and ordinances, faw no manner of fimilitude on

the day thou fpakefc to them in Horeb, out of the

midft of the fire. And as thou thyfelf art concealed

from human viev/, fo the dlfpenfations of thy provi-

dence toward thy church, far exceed cur underiland-

ing ; being invcloped in impenetrable obfcurity. Thy
operations are far above out of fight, fo that wx per-

ceive

* Job xxiii. 8j 9,
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ce'ivQ not the confummate vvifdom and prudence
whereby they are directed. How furprifing thy con-

duel toward tliy peculiar people, whom thou liail

chofen and redeemed ; in permitting vail numbers of

them to be killed by the iword
;
great part of them

that remained,tobe led into captivity; the temple built

to the honour of thy name to be deftroyed ; thy be-

loved city reduced to aihes ; and the land of Canaan
v.'hich thou gaveft for an inheritance to our fathers,

divelied of its inhabitants I Beiides, thou feemeii: to

have altogether deferted thy people, and to allow

them to periili from off the earth; as thy upright fer-

vants have often dreaded, and as the profane have
infolently faid thou woulditdo. Notwithllanding thefc

apparently adverfe circumitances, it fliall be {qqii in

the event, that thy difpenfations, however dark and
inexplicable at prefent, were lb conducted as to pu-
rify thy church from the wicked, the idolatrous and
hypocritical, and to difplay in the mod glorious man-
lier, that thou art the God of Ifrael the Saviour. In

due feafon thou Vv'iit exalt thy people to a more pro-

fperous llate than in times paif , and enrich them with

the bleinngs of thy grace ; and therefore it becom^es

us to adore thee the God who hideil thyfelf from thy

church in various ways. Thou fomxCtimes withholds

from thy fervants the fruits of thy loving kindnefs, by
w^hich theywere formerlyfavouredand refreilied—thou

concealelt from them the reafons and deiigns ofthe dif-

penfations ofthy providence and grace—thoureilrain-

eil the pledges of thy gracious prefence, whereby they

were felicitated in times paft—thou allovvcft the de-

lightful improving correfpondence they maintained

With thee to be interrupted; and on particular occa-

lions—thou withdraweli from them the reviving light

of thy countenance, fo that they v^^alk difconfoiate in

darknefs. This divine conduct which at iirfl vievv^

leems inexplicable, ferves to prom.ote many valuable

purpofes, which ought not to be overlooked. It ma-

nifeils the glorious fovereignty of Jehovah ; forne of

whofe difpenfations carry with them their own rea-

fon
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fon and evidence, whilft others cannot at prefent be ac-

counted for: it adminiftersfliarp reproof for indulgence

in any tranfgreffion, which expofes to reproach the

ways of God : it conveys ufeful admonition for negli-

gence and formality in the performance of duty, which
Ihoukl be attentively conlidered.—Be folicitous, then,

to difcover the caufes why God doth in this manner
hide himfelf from you ; and endeavour by all means
to get them removed, v/hilll you Rudy to comply
with the gracious deligns God hath in view to pro-

mote, by obfcure difpenfations of providence and
grace.

1 6 They fhall be afliamed, and alfo con-
founded, all of them: they fhall go to confu-
fion together that are makers of idols.

The utter difgrace and confufion that fhall be the

certain portion of idolaters is explicitly foretold. Dif-

appointed expedations refpeding the advantages

they fooliflily imagined they were to enjoy; the con-

fcious fenfe of their extreme folly, in having honour-

ed thofe lying vanities which they ought to have de~

fpifed, fliall involve them in anguifh and difgrace

—

All of them Jhall go into confufion together. Greatly

agitated by confternation and dread, and reduced to

the utmoft diforder and diftrefs, hke thofe who are

in perplexity ; they fhall be fo terribly embarraffed

as not to know what to do or where to go. Their
minds being diHracled Vv^ith ignominy, reproach and
forrow ; their condition fliall be truly miferable and
beyond redrefs. This fliall be the portion of them
who make and ferve graven images, w^ho boafl them-
felves of idols. ' Worfnip Jehovah ; for he is high
* above all the earth, and exalted far above all gods*.*

1 7 But Ifrael fhall be faved in the LORD
with an everlafling falvation : ye fhall not be
alhamed nor confounded world without end.

After
* Pfal. xcvii. 9.
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After the folemn adoration of the nwfterious conn-
fels and operations ofJehovah, and the awful denunci-
ation of the confufion ofidolaters, the church isbrought
forward triumphing in the falvation of Ifrael, not only

from temporal captivity, but from everlafling deftruc^

tion. What a perfect contraft does the mifery of ido-

laters form to the felicity of God's people. All the

former without exception, ihall be confounded ; the

latter fhall never be afliamed ; the former Ihall go in-

to confufion ; the latter fhall be for ever faved in the

Lord to the ages of eternity.—Whilfl Ifaiah forefaw

by the Spirit of prophecy, the deliverance that was
to be WTought for the Jewifh people, by means of

Cyrus king of Perfia, his thoughts were elevated to

contemplate the fpiritual eternal falvation, w^hich in

the fulnefs of time vras to be accomphihed by Jefns

Chrifi: for his church. In the delightful profpedl o-

pened to his view, he exclaims with exultation and
joy

—

I/rael (all who are Ifraelites indeed in whom
there is no guih)Jloall be faved. The promifes which
God hath made to his people are not to be confined

to temporal falvation, the enjoyment of which is fub-

jed: to the various viciilitudes of all earthly polTef-

lions, that foon decay and perifh. A greater, a more
complete, and durable, even an everlafling falvation,

which God hath promifed to his fervants, and of

W' hich the deliverances wrought of old were typical,

is the object of their pleafing expectation. On this in-

eftimable benefit, the hope of the faithful in all ages

terminated; our Prophet's views were concentred,and
to this everlafling glory he often looked forward and
alluded in his difcouries.

IfraelJhall befaved i?i the Lord^ i. e. through him,

as the apoflle Paul writes in his epiftle to the Ro-
mans ^. The eled of God difperfed over the earth,

lliall be faved through the pow erful operation of his

glorious excellencies, and in virtue of the perfed

righteoufnefs of the great Mefliah—They ihall be

faved through the love of God, who fo loved the

world,
* Chap. V. 9.
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world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that who-
foever belleveth in him Ihoiild not peri fn, but have
eveiiading life—They fiiall be faved in Iiis infinite

wifdoin, v^'bicli he hath wonderfully difplaycd in de-

viling and executing the afLonifliing plan of falvation

—and thro' liis almighty pov/er, v/hereby he works
in them that beheve, and preferves them to the en-

joyment of it in full periedion—Tliey fhall be faved

in his confummate righteoufnefs, the reditude of his

nature, the equity of his providence, and the faith-

fulnefs of his promifes, being clearly demonilrated

hy the accomplifnment of this falvation. In ihis

Planner the people of God are ilived in the Lord, and
obtain complete and eternal deliverance from all e-

vil, and the full perpetual enjoyment of undecaying
felicity and glory. It greatly enhances the value

of this falvation, that it is everlailing, vvdthout inter-

ruption, and without end. To conclude in the v/ords

of an eminent Vv^riter, ' Could I fpeak ever fo long on
* this fubjecl:, all niy thoughts and expreffions would
'^ fall infinitely fnort of it. It is our happinefs, that
* v/e are incapable of fully underfianding it. So
*• that here our incapacity turns to advantage, and
' fliould excite our moll felicitous purfuit ; for it is

* iniinitely above all that we can aik or think.'

—

7e
Jhall not be ajhamed of your hope, nor difappointed of

your expectation, like idolaters, who trufl in vanity.

Ye fliall never be confounded or dilt relied with per-

plexity and vexation, through immortal ages.

1 8 For tlius faith the LORD that created

the heavens ; God himfelf, that formed the

earth and made it ; he hath eftablifhed it, he

created it not in vain ; he formed it to be in-

habited : I am the LOFlD ; and tbcj-e is none
elfe.

Thefe words contain afublime introduclion to that

portion of our Prophet's difcourfe, wherein he eda-

blifiies the divinity of the God of Ifrae], from the

clear
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clear predklions he had delivered refpecling the glo-

rious work of which he was treating ; and wherein he
(hews the folly of idolaters. Jehovah ijjcaking by
his fervant claims the high prerogative of having gi-

ven exiitence to the univerfe. The Hebrew v>^ords

import, that the Lord wh3 created the heavens, is the

fame God that formed the earth. The Lord God
II retched out the heavens, to be his own peculiar re-

fidence, and the habitation of thofe miniflering fpi-

rits who contemplate his glory, celebrate his praifes,

and execute his pleafure. The fame God formed the

earth, with all its component parts : he made it in

the iliapc he judged moil proper ; he difpofed the fe-

veral materials of which it is conilituted ; he com-
pleted the work, and gave it all the decorations which
it polTeifes. He hath ellablifhed this large ponder-

ous globe, that hath no viLible fupport, in the region

of the air, where it is as nrmly fettled as if it refced

on the moil folid foundation. In the words of the

royal Pfalmifl, ' He hath founded the earth upon the
' feas, and ellabliflied the v/orld upon the tioods f

.' He
hath placed the earth in the ftation which it occupies

amidll the other fpheres ; fo that it exhibits a conti-

nued miracle of the omnipotence and goodnefs of its

great Creator; by whom if is upheld and preferved

from the encroachments cf the waters with v»'hich it

is encompalfed.

He created it not in vain, to no valuable pur-

pofe, nor that it might remain empty and ufeiefs.

He made it to ferve thofe important ends which are

worthy of himfelf, the manifellationof his power; and
that from thence he might receive a revenue of praife

and honour and glory ; for of him, through him, and
to him, are all things. He formed it to be inhabi-

ted by the children of men, to v/hcm he hath given

it for a habitation ; and who in return for his un-

bounded beneficence ought to ferve and obey him
as the angels do in heaven. To this end the earth

was deftined by its great Creator ; for this ufe it v/as

prepared

f Pfalm xxiv. 2.
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prepared, and therefore it would be linbecoming the

majefty and wifdom of God to permit it to be defci-

tute of inhabitants, who fear and woriliip him ; whofe
buiinefs is to do him fervice, and to enjoy the plea-

ding iatisfadion that refults from his approbation.

—

I a?n the Lordand there is none el/e. Tire iignificant

exprcdions that occur in this ve'rfe plainly intimate,

tliat Jehovah is the mofl high God, who not only

f(^rmed the heavens to be the reiidence of his glory,

hut who alfo made and repleniflied the earth ; and
therefore he is the Lord both of heaven and earth.

—

In the faith of this important truth, let us look for-

ward to that happy period when according to pro-

phecy, all the nations of this world ihall become the

iiingdoms of our Lord, and of his Chrift, and all kin-

dreds of the people fliall w^orfliip before him, and do

him homage. -

19 I have not fpoken in fecret, in a dark
place of the earth : I faid not unto the feed

of Jacob, Seek ye me in vain. I the LORD
fpeak righteoufnefs. I declare things that are

right.

Jehovah in proof that he is God alone, appeals to

three feveral evidences to confirm the jufcice of his

claim.

—

I have notfpoken in fecret. The anfwers gi-

ven by the heathen oracles to thofe wiio confalted

them,were commonly delivered in an obfcure manner,

and in ambiguous terms, that in which w^ay fo ever

tjie event happened, they might be confidered as juil:

and true. On the contrary the God of Ifrael fpake o-

penly to his people from mount Sinai ; he promul-

gated his lav/ in the moil: public folemn manner with

a clear and audible voice. By his fervants the pro-

phets, he announced in public afiemblics, and in ex-

plicit terms, the purpofes of his grace, and the future

events of his providence, particularly the deliverance

of his people from captivity by means of Cyrus, and

the benefits with which their liberation was to be at-

tended.
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tended.

—

In a dark place 6fthe earth. The heathen
refponfes were often given by perfons who peeped
w-ith a fhrill, or muttered with a hollow voice, which
was not well underflood, being delivered from fome
obfcure deep cavern. Whereas the God of Ifrael fpake

to his people in the moll confpicuous places, and m
fuch a manner as ferved to difpel their doubts, and tO

afibrd them the moll fatisfying information.

I/aid not to the feed of yacob, Seek ye me in vain.

The exprellion probably refers to fictitious gods of

the heathen, whofe votaries fought in vam their af-

fiflance, and never reaped any advantage vv hatfoever

from the homage rendered to idols. In oppolition

to thefe unprofitable fervices, the God of Ifrael de-

clares that he never allowed any of his fervant's pof-

terity to worfhip him in vain. More is intended than
exprefled. The Lord God hath required his people

to feek him for the moil important purpofes, and by
means of this exercife they obtain the greateil advan-
tages. They are allowed and encouraged to pour
out their hearts before him, and he hears them in an
acceptable time ; yea, whilit they open their hps in

prayer, he is pleafed to open his bomitiiul hand to

grant their requefls, and liberally to fupply their ne-

ceffities. He often gives them more than they have
either wifdom or confidence to feek, and does for

them beyond what they can alk or think. Of this

reviving truth, many remarkable inllances are re-

corded in fcripture. Abraham begged from God the

life of Ifhmael ; and God promiied him the birth of
Ifaac, in whom all the families of the earth v/ere to

be blelTed. David aiked hfe from God ; he gave
him hfe, and with it a crown and a kingdom.-—
What aflonilhing grace in God ; what ample encou-

ragement to feek the Lord; that he condefcends

gracioully to regard the fincere though languid re-

quefls, that proceed even from a wandering heart,

and a mind diflracled with vain thoughts! This mer-

cy juflly furprifed the royal prophet, and fhould ex-

cite us to jom vvith liim in exorelhiig our admiration

Vol. m. 3 P and
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and gratitude. ' BlefTed be the Lord, for he hath
* fhewed me his marvellous kindnefs in a ftrong city.

* For 1 faid in my hafle, I am cut off from before thine
* eyes ; neverthelefs thou heardefl the voice of my
* fupplications *.'

I tbe Lord/peak righteoufnefs, or truth, as the He-
brew word lignifies. The expreffion imports, * I an-
* nounce and place before you, the truth, which cannot
* be controverted.' The oracles publifhed among
the heathen nations were not only delivered in dark

ambiguous terms, frequently inconliflent with truth

and righteoufnefs ; but they tended to confound the

elTential difference between good and evil. Very
different are the oracles of the living God, wherein

he always publifhed the truth ; declared that which
is right, and eilabliihed the important diilindlion be-

tween moral good and evil. Everlaiting righteouf-

ncfs is in all his commandments ; in all the dodrines,

promifes, and threatenings contamed in his holy

word, Vv'herein he hath revealed the righteoufnefs

brought in by the MeiTiah; in the rewards he will be-

llow upon his fervants, and the punilhments he will

inflid: upon the wicked.—By thefe unequivocal

proofs doth Jehovah evince his eternal power and

Godhead; and fhev/ that he is God, and there is

none elfe : by the fame evidences did the Son of

God maoifcfled in the fleih, demonftrate his divini-

ty. Far from fliunning the hght and concealing

himfelf, he publicly taught the multitudes that refort-

ed to him, in the moit open and undilguifed man-
ner. This was his uniform practice at all times,

whether he inftruded the people in feafon, or out of

feafon ; and in all places, whether in the wiidernefs,

on the mountain, en board a fliip, in the fynagogue,

or in the temple ; where convened the moft iblemn
airemblies of the Ifraelites. In fecret, Jefus Chrilt de-

clared, have I faid nctliing. I have kept no clandeftine

raeetmgs from, which any were excluded ;. and in

private,! ever taurht what I enjoined my difciples

to
-* Pralmi.xxi. 21, 22*
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1

to publifh to the world, and what I inculcated in

public. Far from faying to the poflerity of Jacob,
Seek ye ine in vain : I faid afk, and it fhall be gi-

ven you ; feek and ye fliall find ; knock and it fliall

be opened unto you *. Whatfoever ye fhall afk in

my name, I will give it you f .—/ the Lord [peak

righteoufuefs. This expreflion is iimilar to that u-

fed by the prophet David, Vv'hen fpeakmg in the per-

fon of Jefus Chrill; he declares himfelf to have acled

•up to the prophetical part of his character, by preach-

ing the doclrines of truth, righteoufuefs, and falva-

tion, without concealment. I have preached righ-

teoufnefs in the great congregation, Sffr. J—After

the illuftrious example of the Son of God, let us walk
in the light and fpeak righteoufnefs ; then we need
not fear though cur words and actions be known by
the world: for being wrought in God,by his aSflance,

according to his will, and for the advancement of

his glory they cannot be condemned.

20^ AlTenible yourfelves, and coine: draw
near together, ye that are efcaped of the na-

tions : they have no knowledge that fet up
the wood of their graven image, and pray un-
to a god that cannot fave.

That with greater effed he might expofe and re-

prove the folly of idolaters, the Lord God calls upon
his people to convene, that they might attend to

this important fubjed.—The Jews liberated from

captivity, and refcued from the errors and fuperfii-

tions of the heathen, with the profelytes from a-

mong the Gentiles, who had renounced the idolatry

and falferehgion to v/hich the greaterpart of the na-

tions were addicted, are here particularly addrelTed.

All thofe might be included who were confirmed in

the faith of the true God, and who were devoted to

his worflrip and fervice. Such are folemnly required to

come together, that they might liften to the follov;ihg

admonition,
* Matth. vii. 7. f John xlv, 13. % Pialm xl. 9, 10.
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admonition, and be convinced of the abfurdity of the

piadice here reprobated

—

They have no knowledge,^c.
They mull indeed be notorioully ignorant and delli-

tute of underftanding, whofet up the wood of a gra-

ven image as the objed: of worlhip. After all the

-expence and labour employed in torming the idol,

it itdl remains a piece of timber, formed for the abo-

minable purpofe of giving to it facred homage. Such
was its imbecility, that it could not move, but requir*

eJ to be tranfported from place to place, and to be

put into the houfe or temple dehgnedfor its reception,

from which it could not depart. Much lefs could it

anfwer the requeils prefented to it, or lave from dan-

ger and dill re is. To pray then to an image made of

•wood, that can neither do good nor evil, difcovers the

groiiefl ignorance, and involves the greateit incon-

iiilency that can be imxagined,

21 Tell ye, and bring theui near : yea, let

them take counfel together : v/ho hath decla-

red this tirom ancient time ? whq hath told it

from that time ? have not I the LORD ; and
there is no god elfe befide me ; a juft God»
and a Saviour : there is none befide me.

Whild Ifaiah foretold the liberation of the Jewilli

people by means of Cyrus, he probably beheld in

that event a ilriking reprefentation of the delive-

rance of the church of God by Jefus Chrift. In

this pleafmg profped he rejoiced, and invited the

faved from among the nations, to bring forward

any objections they could aflign to the argument
he had adduced, in favour of the eternal power and
godhead of Jehovah. If they knew any perfons

efleemed more wife and acute than others, they are

dueded to call them in to their affiftance, and to

confult with them as to the exceptions that could be
made to the proofs that had been ilated for the God
of Ifrael, and to Ihew the abfurdity of idolatry. If

after all, they could not refute our Prophet's argu-

ments
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ments, they ought to confefs the truth, acknowledge
that idolaters were fairly vanquifhed; and therefore

they ought, without helitation, to adhere to the faitii

and worlhip of the true God.

—

IVlio hath declared

this from ancient time. Whoever made known the

great event alluded to throughout the whole of this

difcourfe, namely, the deliverance of Judah from
captivity, typical of the far more glorious deliverance

of all the Ifrael of God from a more grievous bon-
dage?

—

Who hath told it from that time in which there

was not the leail appearance of its accomplifnment.

-^Have not Ithe Lord, given this fatisfying proof of

my exillence, perfections, and providence, and by
tins event demonitrated that I am Omnifcient, Al-
mighty, and faithful m fulfihing the prediclions and
promifes given to the church. The concluiion to \y^

deduced from thefe premifes is agam repeated,' There
* is no god elfe belide m.e,' Ijfc.

22 Look unto me, and be ye faved all the

ends of the earth : for I ain God, and there is

jione elfe.

TheLord God addreiles akind invitation to the Gen-
tiles to come and partake of the falvation he had been
pleafed to reveal.—The call is directed to all the ends

of the earth. The expreffion accords with the Jewifii

notion ; that their land wasiituated in the midilof the
earth, and that the countries which lay molt remote
from them, whofe circumflances formed a contrail

to theirs, were the ends or extremities of the earth.

The inhabitants of the moft diilant regions and king-

doms are certainly intended. In this fenfe, the ex-

preffion is ufed in the fecondPfalm,where the Melliah

is encouraged to afk, in recompenfe for his labours

and fufferings, the heathen for his inheritance,

the utmoil pa;:ts of the earth for his poUeifion ; and
allured that they Ihall be given to him,. To accom-
phih this deiirable purpofe, the Son of God exhibits

|iimfelf With the riches of his grace to all nations

without
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v/ithout dillindion ; requiring them to contemplate

his glory, to hearken to his voice, and to accept of

his righteoufnefs and falvation, which he prepared

before the face of all people.—The invitation is given

to all, without exception, whatever be their charac-

ter and condition, whether young or old, high or

low, rich or poor. Whofoever you are, whatever

you have been in time paft, the Son of God, the

Lord of glory, faith unto you,

Look unto me. Convinced 6f your fin, mifery, and
danger ; perfuaded of my confummate ability, and
all-lulticient grace ; turn your attention to me, and
in the exerciie of reverence and love, of faith, hope,

and trull, contemplate the illuftrious difplays which
1 have given of my divine excellencies, and readinefs

to fave. Relying on my tender mercy and faithful

Vv^ord, place all your dependence and expedatioms

on my power, and grace, and faithfulnefs, who am
mighty to fave. Highly gratified with the pleaiing

furvey, deeply imprelled with an aitecting fenfe of

your urgent neceffities, and of your infinite need
every moment of my compafiionate aid ; look ftea-

dily to me, the Author and finifiier of falvation ; even
as the Ifraeiites flung in the wildernefs, viewed the

brazen ferpent exhibited as the only effedual remedy
for their diflempers. Think not that a flight fuper-

ficial glance is enough. Look witll fixed hearts and
arxient defires of obtaining falvation, until delighted

with my glory and beauty, you renounce all confi-

dence in yourfelves, and the lying vanities of this

world, and adopt the language of the church, ' Be-
' hold, as the eyes of fervants look unto the hands of
* their mailers, fo our eyes wait upon the Lord our
* God, until he have mercy upon us *.' Fix your at-

tention upon me, until you can fay with my fervant

David, Mine eyes are ever toward the Lord f ; mine
eyes are unto thee, O God the Lord ;

.in thee is my
truft, leave not my foul dellitute J.—Beware of exr-

cufing yourfelf from complying with this call by
urging

* Pialm cxxiii. 2. f Pfal. xxv. 15. % P^al- cxli. 8.
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urging your inability to comply with it. Convert

this circumftance rather into an argument to excite

importunity in prayer to God, who giveth power to

the faint, and to them who have no might increafeth

Hrength. Plead not the number and atrocity of your

lins, as a ground of exemption from this neceflary ex-

ercife ; confider them rather as fuggefting a power-

ful motive which ought to conftrain you to imme-
diate compliance—Neither ralhly conclude that you
have already yielded fafficiently to the Saviour's de-

mand. If ever you have contemplated him aright,

lookmg ftedfaftly to him will be your continued de-

lightful employment.
And be yefaved ; not merely from temporal cala-

mities, and advanced to the enjoym.ent of prefent

peace and profperity ; but ye fhail be delivered from
fpiritual evils and eternal defl:rud:ion. Such is the

efficacious grace and power of Jehovah, that falva-

tion freely Sows from him to thofe who comply with

his generous invitations. There is not any thing that

mankind fo much need as falvation. This fnnple

truth is abundantly evident from the fcriptures of

truth, from incontrovertible fads, from manifold

experience, from the interpoiition of the Son of

God in our behalf, and his exhibiting himfelf in the

charadter of a Saviour. All thefe, with many other

evidences, clearly ihew, that men are in a perifliing

condition. Alas I however, great part of the human
race feem infenfible of their danger, and indifferent

about deliverance. To thofe who are feniible of

their perilous flate, how joyful the tidings, how com-
fortable the aifurance, publiflied by him who is faith-

ful, that looking to him ""hey iliall be faved I He is

able to fave to the uttermaoft at all times, in all pla-

ces, perfons of all defcriptions ; he is able to fave in

the moil complete manner, and in the mod perfed:

degree ; fo that nothing fnall be wanting to confum-
mate your felicity through immortal ages. The fal-

vation of which thofe w ho look to the Lord are af-

fured, is infinitely fuperiorto that v,TOught by Mofcs,

by
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by Aaron, by Jofhua, and by all the kings and jud-

ges of Ifrael. Jehovah perfedts what concerns it

;

having begun and carried forward this great work on
earth, he conduds all his redeemed to the polfeffion

of eternal glory ; in which they fliall never be dif-

turbed, and of which they fhall never be divefled.

—Here, my brethren, is the molt ample encourage-

ment you could poilibly delire to engage you to look

to Jehovah. It is not a delufive dream, a vain con-

jedlure, a feeble wifh, or uncertain probability ; but
the explicit teflimony of the Lord God of ifrael, who
fath, ye fhall be faved. It is added

—

For I a?n God
&^c. By this folemn declaration, repeated again and
again in the latter part of this chapter, God gives

the flrongetl fecurity of his poilefdng perfect ability

to relieve ail the neceilities of ruined tranfgreifors.

You are not called to truft in one that cannot fave,

and to hope in vain for deliverance, but to confide

in the only true God, Vv^ho conceals not his righte-

oufnefs, his truth, and falvation from the great con-

gregation.

23 1 have fworn by myfelf, the word is gone
out of my mouth in righteoufnefs, and fhall

not return. That unto me every knee fliall

bow, every tongue fhall fwear.

The determined purpofe of Jehovah is here reveal-

ed concerning the vocation, the converiion, and fal-

vation of people of all nations. The apollle of the

Gentiles, explaining this dodrine in his epiille to the

Romans, reminds Chriflians that were at variance,

that we mud all appear before the tribimal of Jefus

Chrift, who, by dying and riling again, is demon-
ftrated to be the Lord and Judge of the quick

and the dead ; and therefore we ought not to con-

demn and defpife one another. To confirm his ex-

hortation, he cites the w^ords now before us, v/ith

feme finall variation, * For it is written^ As I live, faith

the
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* the Lord *,' l^c. From the paiTage now referred

to, compared with that under conlideratlon, it is evi-«

dent that when Jehovah fware by himfelf, the oath

was thus expreffed, ' As I Hve, faith the Lord/ Some-
times he hath fworn by his hohnefs f , foQietimes by
his great name J, fometimes by himfelf

||,
or by his

life, by his eternal majeily, glory, and divine perfec-

tions, which are all pledged for the truth of what he

fwears. The manner in whioh the Almighty per-

formed this folemn adion Is thus defcribed, * 1 lift up
* my hand to heaven and fay, I live for ever §.' On
this fure ground refts the infallible certainty of what
is affirmed in the latter part of the verfe.

The ivord is gone out of my mouthy Vv'ho am not a

man that I fhould lie, or the Ion of man that I ihould

repent. I have faid, and it Ihall be done ; I have

fpoken, and it fhail be made good. With me there

is no variablenefs or fliadow of turning, and an invio-

lable regard to truth ; and therefore I will not fail

to verify what I have folemnly declared fiiall come
to pais. The word is gone forth in r'lghicoufnefs.

What can be more equitable than that the great Lord
of all, of whom, through whom, and tu whom are all

things, fhould receive the homage and fubjeclion of

all his creatures. The word tranilated righteoufnefs

iignifies alfo truth or verity ; and in this fenfe the

meaning of the expreilion may be,The word of truth,

or in trutii, is gone out ofmy moxxxh.—AndJhalI not

return. As the follov/ing declaration is juit and true,

fo it fliall never be reverfed. What I have faid iliall

neither be altered nor retra<fled. Whatever change
may take place among men, whatever fentirnents

they may hold refpeding my word, it lliall not re-

turn to me void and without effed:, but fiiall accom-
pliili that which I pleafe, and profper in the thing

Vvdiereunto I have fent it.

Unto me every knee P:)all bow, ^-c The apoflle

Paul in his epiftle to the Phihppians, treating of the

Vol. II. 3 (^ exaltation

* Rom. xiv. II. f Pfal. Ixxxix. 35. :|: Jer. xliv. 260

!]
Gen. xxii. 16. § Deut. xxxii. 40.
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exaltation of Jefiis Chrift, as the joyful confequence
and reward of his obedience unto death, refers to the

words before iis *. He fays that the Hedeemer's e-

levation to glory was deiigned, * that at (or in) the
* name of Jefus every knee fhould bow, of things in

* heaven, and things in earth, and things under the
* earth.' Bov/ing the knee is wxll known to be an
outward exprellion of profound refped and fubmif-

fion; fo that the apoftle's words plainly intimate that

Jefus Chrifl: receives univerfal homage, and that it is

or fhall be given him by the whole creation. In the

nioft humble podure, not only men of every nation

and country, but celeflial intelligences and infernal

fpirits Ihall acknowledge his power and dominion,

his grace and glory. The import of our Prophet's

prediclion, thus ilkidrated by an infpired writer, will

be—That every intelligent creature (liall voluntarily

teftify the lowlieft reverence and fubjedtion to the

Son of God, and afcribe glory, and honour, and blef-

fmg to him with their whole hearts, or be conftrain-

ed to yield to him involuntary fubmiffion.

—

Every
tongueJhallfwear. This expreffion feems to allude

to the pradice of fubjeds who take an oath of alle-

giance to their fovereign, wherein they acknowledge
bis royal authority, and promife lubjedion to him as^

their fupreme earthly governor. In like manner,
people of every defcription in the kingdom of God
were foiemnly to profefs that Jehovah is their Lord
and King, and to ^Vkg^g^ to yield the obedience due
to his Ibvereign dominion. The words clearly inti-

mate, that the period was approaching, in Vvhich men
of ail kindreds and nations daperfed over the earth,

renouncing fuperdition and idolnt ry, were to do bo-

mage to the only living and tr'.ie God, and to Jefus

Chriit, who is Lord of all : acknowledging his power
to fave and to dedroy, they were to give him the

glory due to the Saviour and Judge of the human race

—That in all the kingdoms of the earth he fliall be
worfliipped

;
yea, that every individual iiiail own, in

fonie
* Phii. ii. LO, II,
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fome fenfe, that he is both Lord and Chriil: that ac--

cording to the apoftle Paul's expolition of the words,

the inhabitants of the celeilial, terreftrial, and in-

fernal regions Ihall unite, either voluntarily or by
conilraint, in confefiing his fupreme divinity, his fa-

ving ability, his univerfal dominion, and the righte-

oufnefs of his adminiftration.—This prophecy, Vv^hich

hath been in Ibme meafure fulfilled under the king-

dom of the Melliah, in which angels, men, and de-

vils are fubjedl to the Son of God ; at the final judg-

ment fhall receive its full completion, w^hen his per-

fections, powder, and glory fliall be openly avowed by
every intelhgent being, to the glory of God the Fa-
ther.

24 Surely fhall one fay, In the LORD have
I righteoufnefs and ftrength : even to him fliali

meri come: and all that are incenfed aeainft

him fhall be afhamed,

Thefe words are a continuation of the important
truth of v/hich the eternal Jehovah, the Almighty
Saviour, and fupreme Judge of mankind hath given

the moft folenin confirmation. They clearly point

out the way, the means, and the caufe of the falva-

tion offered to the ends of the earth. In the prece-

ding verfe are foretold the univerfal extent of the

kingdom of God our Saviour, and the unlimited fub-

jedion which fliall be yielded to his authority. A-
mong thofe who profefs to fubmit to him as their

Lord, there are fome, who, deeply fenfible that all

their happinefs mull flow from him, heartily devote
themfelves to his fei-vice, faying. In the Lord have I

righteoufnefs and ftrength. There are others, v\^ho,

retaining dilfatisfadion and diflike to him in their

minds, yield only a feigned fubjection to this mighty
Lord, concerning whom it is predicted they fliail be
aflramed. The fentiment expreiTed by the former
clafs comes firft to be confidered.

—

Surely Jldall one

Jay, The fubject is introduced v/ith a word which
may
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may denote either the perfed certainty of the event

foretold, which fhould undoubtedly be accomphfhed
in due feafon—or the flrong confidence of faith

wherewith this confeiiion fhould be made by the

people of God, and their fleady adherence to the ac-

knowledgment here exprelTed. If both fenfes of the

word are united, it conveys this pleafmg inftriidlion,

that this prophecy fhall allbredly be verified, and that

thofe by whom it is fulfJled fliall explicitly make
this noble profeffion.

—

One Jhallfay. The word one

is not in the original language, but fupplied by our

tranflators, to complete what feems to be the obvi-

ous meaning of the predidion ; namely, that every

one, without exception, who bows the knee to God
our Saviour, fliall adopt the following good profef-

fion. It is not the language of a party, but the un-

animous confefiicn of the whole church of God un-

der the Old Teftament, when they were following

after the law of righteoufnefs : It is alfo the acknow-

ledgment of the iaints under the Nev/ Teftament,

wherein the righteoufnefs of God is revealed, and

of every individual in that highly favoured focie-

ty, of every nation, and in every age of the world,

according to the different difcoveries made to them
of this truth, and in proportion to their feveral im-

provements in knowledge and in grace.

In the Lord have I righteoufnefs. The righteoufnefs

which the people of God have in the Lord confifts in

complete conformity to his holy law, which required

perfect obedience to all its precepts, and denounces

death agahifleveryadofdifobedience. Thislawwhicli

is holy, juft, and good, all mankind have violated in

many inflances, and therefore they are obnoxious to

the threatened puniihment. That men in their pre-

fent corrupt flate cannot yield the obedience they

owe to God, nor expiate the offences they commit, is

repeatedly and plainly affirmed in the word of God,

where it is explicitly declared that all have fmned

—

that there is none righteous, no not one—that the

whole world is become guilty before God. With
thefq
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thefe tellimonies agree the acknowledgment of the

wifell and befl of men, of whom honourable men-
tion is made in fcripture. The truth is obvious.

If mankind are under law to God, if he demands
perfed: obedience to the law lie hath promulga-

ted, if Vv'e are incapable of yielding the fubjec-

tion he requires, and of expiating the guilt con-

tracted by tranfgreffion ; then righteoufnefs cannot

be attained by the works of the law, nor by any

compenfation or facrifice we can offer. An inferior

degree of love and obedience to that required in the

lav/ of the Lord, cannot be fufficient to obtain the par-

don of fin, the divine acceptance, and the enjoyment

of the favour of God; for then fiiould the Lord of life

have died in vain. Nor can it be reafonably fuppofed

that the MoftHigti requires a flricter compliance v/ith

his holy precepts, than he will accept as the ground

of our juitification ; for then he would be pleated

with lefs than v/hat he juftly claims, and pronounce

thofe to be righteous who have not obtained this

charader, according to the commands fandioned by
his own authority : Then would fome meafure of

finful imperfection be allowed, which need not be

confeiTed, or repented of, or guarded againit ; and

fo upon this principle might become negligent

and licentious ; confequently it does not appear to

be a dodrine according to godhnefs, that men
have righteoufnefs m any other way than in the

Lord. Thefe fev^^ remarks are intended to (hew the

propriety of adopting the confeflion.

/// the lord have I righteoufnejs. This ineHima-

ble benefit is enjoyed in the fame Lord, who faith in

ver. 22. ' Look unto me, and be ye faved,' i^yc. and

who m ver. 23. declares, * I have fvvorn by myfelf/

b"^.—That in him his people might have righte-

oufnefs he aiTumed human nature, and being found

in faibion as a man, he magnitied the law of God,

and made it honourable ; he oecam^e obcfJient to

the death of the crofs, and fuiTered the ju(l for the

uniuit, that he might bring us to God. Being him.-

felf
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felf the lawgiver, he was not obliged to be fubjedl

to its precepts, fo that his obedience was perfect-

ly voluntary and infinitely meritorious. Being the

Holy One who did no fin, and in whole mouth
there was no guile ; all that he fuffered in foul and

"body was on account of his people; for their fakes the

chajlifement of whofe peace was laid upon him. In

the perfed obedience, complicated fufferings and me-
ritorious death of Meffiah the Prince, conlills the e-

verlafting righteoufnefs wherein the church makes
their boail and glory.—The goodconfeffionwhich hes

before us fuppofes fome acquaintance with the Lord;

the obedience he performed, the fufferings and death

that he fuflamed, deflitute of which, neither he nor

his righteoufnefs can be properly efleemed—

A

humbling fenfe of our abfolute need of this impor-

tant bleffing, refulting from deep convidion of the

divine purity, the holinefs of God's law, and our

infufficiency to obtain by our-ov/n performances, the

pardon of iin and acceptance with Jehovah. And
it implies, firm reliance on the righteoufnefs of the

Lord, as fully, fufficient to anfwer the demands ofthe

divine law", to reply to the accufations that may be

brought againfi: us ; and to obtain all thofe precious

bieffings requiiite to prefent comfort and everlafting

felicity. In confequence whereof V\^e cordially

fubmit to the righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift, which is

unto all and upon all them that believe ; and that

never fails to produce a fandifying practical inllu-

ence on the temper and condud:. Whilft this me-
thod of falvation difpiays the immaculate holinefs

of Jehovah, and gives av/ful views of his jullice ; it

lliews the dreadful demerit of fin, it difcovers the

beauty and reward of obedience, and our obliga-

tions to God for favours of infinite value; it infpires

with a grateful fenfe of his love, and conilrains to ex-

prefs thankfulnefs to him, by dedicating our whole

lives to his honour and fervice.—The people of

jGod, not only need righteoufnefs to appear with
' acceptance;
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acceptance before God, but ftrength to perform

the duties of obedience. Each of them therefore

readily fubjoin,

Intbe Lordbave I/irength. Even the upright among
men, pofiefs not fpiritual abiUty to obey the perfect

law of God, for as the apoille Paul acknowledged,

we are infufficient of ourfelves fo much as to think

any good thing. We are alfo naturally averfe to

accept of the mercy and grace, which God folemn-

ly declares he is ready to beflow. In this enfee-

bled ftate, we ftaad infinitely in need of fpiritual

ftrength in the inner man, which coniifts in the vi-

gorous exercile of all ihe powers of the foul in the

fervice of God—in the ability of the underitand-

ing to difcern aright facred truths, fo as wifely to

apply them to pradiical purpofes—in flrong inclina-

tions to purfue the nobleft ends by the belt means,

and in ardent affections terminating on their proper

objects. This energy the people of God have in

the Lord, to whom are afcribed m fcripture thcfe

V\^onderful works that are the peculiar effecls of om-
nipotence. By him all things were created that are

in heaven and earth, and he upholdeth them all by
the word of his power. The new creation is alfo

the w^ork of his hands, wherein he makes all old

things to pafs away, and all things to become new.

He fubdues the pride of the humian heart ; he

brings down high thoughts and lofty imaginations

;

he caufes tranfgreiiors to abhor the fins which they

formerly loved, and to delight in thofe things to

which in times pall: they were averfe ; he ftrength-

ens them with all might for performing duty, for

enduring afTiiclions, for refifting enemies, and pre-

ferves them by his mighty power through faith vm-

to falvation. For thefe and limiliar im.portant prac-

tical purpofes, he perfects firength in weaknefs,

and makes all grace richly to abound tovrard them,

that always having all futficiency in all things, they

may abound to every good work. To this mighty
Lord, the head of the church, in whom all fulnefs

dwells.
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dwells, they have recourfe in every time of need,

that he may fulfil in them all the good pleafure of

his goodnefs, and the work of faith with power.

And when weak they are made ftrong in the Lord,

they triumph with the royal poet, faying, ' The
* Lord is my fcrength and my fhield, my heart trufl-

* ed in him and I am helped ; therefore my heart
* rejoiceth, and with my fong v/ill 1 praife him *.'

—

No wonder that it is added,

To him /ball men come. The comfortable afllir-

ance here given, that numerous acceffions fliall be
made to the Meffiali's kingdom is often repeated in

the prophecies, where it is foretold that to Shiloh

ihali be the gathering of the people—that they fhall

flock to him as doves to their windov/s—that he
fiiali be the dedre of all nations. With thefe pre-

didfions correfpond our Lord's memorable declara-

tion refpecling himfeif, * If I be lifted up from the
* earth, I will dravv^ all men unto me f

.'—Coming
to the Lord in whom the church have righteoufnefs

and (Irength, cannot be reflricled to a perfonal ap-

proach to him who continued only a Ihort time on
earth, and who during his refidence among men,
invited thofe who attended his miniifry to come to

him J. The prediction imports, that men fliali re-

fort to him as difeafed folk to a ikilful phylician for

advice, that they may be relieved from trouble, and
refcored to health ; or as indigent people repair to

the opulent and liberal, that they may obtain the

fupply of their urgent neceilities. They Ihall have

recourfe to the Lord Jefus Chrift, in thofe facred in-

ilitutions to which he hath promifed his prefence,

that he may heal them of their fpiritual dittempers,

and that he may enrich them from his ail fufncient

fulnefs wdth every needful blefling. What benefit

can be derived from the moft eminent abilities, or

the moll generous beneficence, unlefs people apply

for affidance, and thankfully accept of the offered

relief. In like manner, what advantage can men
exped

* PIkl. xxviil, 7. f John xil. 32- % Tvlat. xi. 28.
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exped to receive from G )d our Saviour, if they do
not implicitly follow his directions, and actually

come to him for thofe important bleflings he is able

and ready to beflow?—Seniible of our wants, and
convinced that he can abundantly fupply them
from his riches in glory ; let us have immediate re-

courfe to this gracious Lord, that he may do for us

beyond what we can aik or think.

And all that are incenfed againjl him Jhall be a-

JJoamed, The odious temper and certain mifery of

thofe who yield feigned fubjedlion to the Son of
God, whiKt they retain difaffection to him in their

minds, is pathetically reprefented in thefe few
Words. Men a;e incenfed when immoderately tranf-

ported with rage, they manifeft in various ways
their abhorrence and indignation of the perfon a*

gainlt whom they are exafperated. In this man*
ner, fome people are incenfed againft the Meffiah,

who are highly dilTatisfied with the doctrine of his

divinity and propitiatory facriiice, who are greatly

ofiended at the method' of falvation through his

righteoufnefs and itrength, who virulently oppoie

the fuccefs of the gofpel, and peremptorily refufc

to obferve his ordinances and lav/s. Their miblent

language, is exprelTed in the fecond Plalm, ' Let
* us break their bands afunder, and caft away theif

* cords from us.' Such malignant enemies of the Lord

Jefus Chrifl, were many of the Jews, and afterward

of the Gentiles, about the time of the eitablilliment

of his kingdom. Inflamed Vvith implacable hatred

againft him, his dodlrine, and his followers, it may
be faid of them as m the parable, ' his citizens hated
* him.' Thefe adverfaries of the Lord of life, have
their fucceifors to this day ; who ought ferioully to

confider, that they shall be ajhamed. The fame ien-

timent occurred, chap. xli. 1 1 . Shame, or inward
confufion, arifes from a fenfe of guilt, from difap-

pointment of expedations, from diigrace and con-

tempt. On all thefe accounts, tiiey who are ai-.

cenled

Vol. IIL 3 R
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cenfed againfl our Lord fhall be ailiamed. They
fhall be confounded at the recolledtion of the guilt

they have contraded by defpiiing the Saviour, at

finding their hopes entirely fruflrated, and the ig-

nominy with which they Ihall be treated.—Come
then without delay to him who waits to be gracious,

and yield to him that profound fubjedion which he

juftly deferves and demands ; and you ihall never

be confounded, world without end.

25 In the LORD fliall all the feed of Ifrael

bejuilified, and Ihall glory.

Two diftinguidiing privileges are here foretold,

to be conferred on the fubjeds of Meffiah's king-

dom ; who are denominated the feed of Ifrael. By
them are meant the fpiritual children of Jacob, who
refemble their great progenitor in piety, humility,

and importunity in prayer. Concerning them, it is

declared, theyjhall bejujiifted'm the Lord ; they fliall

be acquitted' from deierved condemnation, and ab-

folved from the threatened punilliment due to tranf-

grelTion. According to the reprcfentations given

in fcripture of this precious blefling, all their fins

are freely forgiven ; they are covered, they are

not imputed or reckoned to their account, they are

remembered no more ; fuch full indemnity is grant-

ed, that God is faid to fee no iniquity in Jacob, or per-

verfenefs in Ifrael ; and that there is no condemna-
tion to them that are in Chrift Jefus. This is not all,

they are admitted into the favour of God, w^hich is

better than life ; they are gracioufly accepted, they

are invefted with right to all the bleffings contained

in the exceeding great and precious promifes re-

corded in fcripture, and have preiented to their

view the glorious profped of an inheritance, in-

corruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away^

This inefiimable privilege, v/hereby is configned to

them mercy, grace, and glory, with every good

thing,
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thing, is affirmed to be in the Lord, not in themfelves,

or in any other perfon. They are juftified freely

by the grace of God, through the redemption that is

in Jefus ChriR ; and if by grace or pure favour, then,

as an infpired writer declares, it is no more of works,
which are neither the caufe, the condition, or the

motive on account of which it is conferred : For
by the works of the law, fhall no fleili be juftified

;

otherwife grace is no more grace ; it forfeits its

name, it lofes its nature ; and juftification, inftead of

being a free gift, ought to be called a reward. But
if it be of works, then it is no more grace, but de-

pends on mens performances ; and to them it fhould

be attributed, and not to the grace of God; other-

wife work is no more work, but is cntirei}' difterent

in its nature from the idea commonly included in

the word. Thus the important truth contained in

the prediclion before us is confirmed ; the fpiritual

children of Ifrael are juftified in the Lord, in virtue

of his perfect obedience, even unto death, and in

confequence of their being intimately united to him
in whom

They Jhall glory, and place all their confidence.

In the Lord there is every thing v. hereof his peo-

ple ought to make their boalt. He pofteiles Al-

mighty pov^'er, confummate wifdom, perfecl righ-

teoufnefs, boundlefs grace, and everlafting faithful-

nefs ; through him they are juftified, fanclified, and
faved ; and with him they are intimately conneded
in the moft indearing relations; therefore in him
Ihould they rejoice and triumph. To this becoming
exercife, repeated exhortations are given both in

the Old and New Teftaments. * Thus faith the
* Lord,' by the prophet Jeremiah, * Let him that

* glorieth, glory in this, that he underftandeth and
* knoweth me ; that I am the Lord, who exercife

* loving kindnefs, judgment, and righteoufnefs in

* the earth ; for in thefe things I dehght, faith the

* Lord*,' And the apoftle of the Gentiles intimates,

that
* Jer, ix. 34.
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that one great defign of God in choofmg the foolifh,

the weak, the bafe, and contemptible things of the

world, who are confidered as nothing, and giving

unto them, in Jefus Chrift, wifdom, righteoufnefs,

fandification, and redemption, is that no flelh fhould

glory in his prefence, but that, as it is written, * He
* that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord */ To
this Lord be glory, both now and ever. Amen.

J Cor. i. 27= etfeq,

PREU-
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

THE third fedlion of the prophetic difcourfe

which is now to be confidered, is intended to

comfort the upright fei vants of God, who fear his

name ; and to convince thofe who were eilranged

from the worfhip of the true God, of their extreme

folly, in order to bring them to repentance—to re-

prefs the arrogance of the fceptical and the profane;

and to preferve the Jews who were captives at Ba-

bylon from idolatry, which they faw performed

there with great pomp and fplendor. For thefe im-

portant purpofes, the Lord God continues his dif-

courfe by our Prophet, foretelling the deflruclion of

idolatry, and the idols of Babylon, which were to

be carried away with great labour into diftant coun-

tries, ver. I, 2.—He then addrelles the people

of Ifrael who were Hving in exile, alTuring them
of the continuance of his favour and fupport

throughout every period of their exiftence, ver. 3, 4.

—After which he inilruds them in the abfurdity

of worfhipping images made of hlver and gold,

ver. 5—7.—Upon this reprefentation, is founded a

pathetic exhortation to repentance, and the wor-

ihip of the only true God, ver. 8— 11.—^This

is accompanied with a fliarp reproof to the obfti-

nately wicked, who would not beheve the fulfil-

ment of this Prophecy, and the benefits that were

to be conferred on the church, ver. 12, 13.

CHAP..
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CHAP. XLVL

BEL boweth down, Nebo ftoopeth, their

idols were upon the beafts, and upon
the cattle : your carriages were heavy loaden

;

they are a burden to the weary beajl.

Thefe words denounce the overthrow of Babylo-
nian idolatry. Bel is probably a name of the fame
idol, which in other places of fcripture is called Baal;

a word that fignines a lord. Or it may be the con-

ti'aclion of Belus, who was the father of Ninus, the

founder of the Babylonian monarchy ; in honour
of whom that image might have been erected. I

pretend not to determine whether the idol fo called

reprefented the fun, or the perfon now mentioned,

w^ho was greatly revered by the Chaldeans.—Nebo
w^as the queen of Bel, and reprefented the moon,
which in the prophecies of Jeremiah is called the.

queen of heaven *. The names of the great men
of the eaft were frequently compounded with thefe

two words, Bel and Nebo, to intimate perhaps, their

fuperior dignity or excellence : many inftances occur

in fcripture, as Belfliazzar, and Belteihazzar, Nebu-
chadnezzar,Nebuzaradan. Concerning the idols here

fpecified it is affirmed, that the former boweth down,
and the latter Jioopetb, At the time* referred to

thefe idols were to be reduced to a Hate of ignominy
and contempt, being utterly incapable of delivering

either the people of Babylon or themfelves. Thefe
imaginary deities v/hich had been honoured, and
contided in by a fuperltitious people, were to be en-

tirely deprived of the refpedt and homage that had
been given them, and ccnfequently coniidered

merely as dead idols. This degradation was to be
the certain prefage of their future downfal and de-

flrudion.

—

Their idols znere upon the beafts, &c. viz.

The camels, the hoiies, the oxen, and alies, employ-
ed

* Chap, xllv. 17.
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ed in carrying away the idols of Babylon into Me-
dia and Perfia. Such were the immenfe iize, the

great number, and vafl weight of thefe images,

which the conquerors of Babylon were to convey

into their own countries, that the animals drawing

the carriages were to feel them an intolerable bur-

den. It was anciently the practice of vidorious ar-

mies to tranfport the gods of the nations which they

conquered, into their own lands. This cullom, a-

greeable to the prediction before us, was to be adopt-

ed by Cyrus and his foldiers ; who having broke

down the idols they found in Babylon, they put the

gold, the lilver, and the other valuable materials

whereof the images were form^ed, into carriages, to

remove them to Media and Perlia. This they found

to be a very arduous work, and oppreflive to the

beads of burden.

2 They ftoop, they bovv- down together;

they could not deliver the burden, but them-
lelves are gone into captivity.

The fubjedl introduced in the former verfe is

continued and illultrated. The idols of Babylon
are the fubjed: of this prediction, which is repeated

to render it more forcible; and to intimate the cer-

tain approach of the foretold event. They could

not eafe the beafts of the heavy burdens v/herewith

they were loaded ; they could not refcue the peo-

ple of Babylon from the calamities wherewith they
w^re opprelfed ; nor could they deliver themfelves

from deftrudion. They were therefore carried into

captivity, and made the fpoil of their conquerors.

—The accompliHiment of this prophecy forms a

memorable event in hillory. After idolatry and
the Vv'orfliip of images had long fiouriflied in the

kingdoms of tlie eaft, God was pleafed to employ
the Medes and Perfians to give a powerful check to

thefe abominable practices. Thefe nations were
well adapted to be the inftruments of abolifhins;

fuch
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fuch fuperftitions ; for they abhorred that fpeciesof

tdolatiy, which conlilted in worlhipping images, and
had among them neither temples nor altars, which
they conlidered as inconfiftent with the majefly of
God. Having acquired the empire of Afia, they
dellroyed the temples and idols of the kingdoms
they vanquilhed, and depofited all that was valua-

ble of them in their own treafures. In this bufinefs

Cyrus made great progrefs; exhibiting an inltrudive

reprefentation of that fpiritual deliverance from ido^

latry, which was to be effeded by the promifed Mefr
fiah in the fulnefs of time.

3 f Hearken unto me, O houfe of Jacob,
and all the remnant of the houfe of Ifrael,

which are borne by me from, the belly, which
are carried from the womb.

The Lord God having fhewn the abfurdity of i-

dolatry, urges his peculiar people to abflain from
the odious fuperftitions, of which they were in dan-
ger of being involved in a foreign country; by affu-

ring them, that as he had done great things for them
in times palt, he would not reje6l them, but con-

tinue to exert his power and providence in their be-

half. To this fubjed: he demands ferious attention.

Hearken unto me. Liflen, give diligent heed and
clofe application of mind, to the comfortable aflli-

lance that 1 now give you of my favour and good
will. This is your indifpenfible duty, your true in-

terefl, and therefore you ought to incline your ears

to my w^ords, and lay them up in your hearts. To
conciliate their regard, he addrelles theiii with the

greateft kindnefs and affection

—

<•) houfe of Jacobs
&c. who fuivive the many calamities you have fuf-

tained in countries diitant from your own land, and
who may now hope for deliverance by means of

Cyrus kmg of Perfia.

—

And ail the remnant of the

houfe of Ifrael who remain unto this day, in whofe
behalf God hath oite-n itmaikiibly interpoied. By

thefe
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thefe delignations they were reminded of the many
fignal favours, which they and their progenitors in

every ilage of their exiilence had received, m the

courfe of divine providence.—God, my brethren,

not only fpake thus to his people formerly, but he
alfo fpeaks thus to us now, v\ho profefs to be the

fpiritual pofterity of Ifrael his fervant. From us he
requires the fame attention he demanded from
them.

Who are bonte by me, &c. Tlie expreflion feems

to allude to the tender care manifeftcd by a parent

or nurfe toward their helplefs infants. It plainly

intimates the weaknefs of the Jewifn people, who
were incapable of preferving and defending them^
felves ; that Jebo^^ah protected them fiom their e-

nemies, and extricated them from the . calamities

wherein they were involved ; that he bore with
their manifold defections and provocations ; and
that upon all occafions, he never failed to exercife

the moil vigilant attention to their welfare and fafcr

ty. This conflant atfedion he difcovered for them,
from the earlieft period of their exiltence as a peo-

ple. He took them from a ftate of conrinement in

Egypt, and brought them^ forth into public view.

He formed them into one political fociety, into one
ecclehaftical body, about the fafety of v/hich his kind
providence was contmually employed. When If-

rael- was a child God loved him; when like cliildren

they wxre weak, fooliih, and helplefs, wandering in

the howling wildernefs, he took them under his fpe-

cial protection, he fuifered no man to do them wrong,
he carried them in the arms of his nower, and bare

them, as on eagles wings. In the time of their

youth, which was fpent m the days of Jofliua and
the Judges, Jehovah kept them from bemg mjured
by the enemies and dangers to which they were ex-

pofed ; he bare with then- evil manners, and carried

them all the days of old. After they arrived at ma-
turity, at their full llrength and glory, in the days

of David and Solomon, itill the Lord of hoils was

Vol. m. 3 S their
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their defence, and the God of Jacob their refuge, in

whom was all the glory of their ftrength. And e-

ven in advanced age, when they began^to decay and
grow infirm, in the time of fubfequent kings, until

they w^ere carried into captivity, God did not caft

them off, but in the midft of deferved wrath, he re-

membered mercy.—Review with admiration and
gratitude, brethren, the kindneifes of God which
you yourielves have received ever fmce you had a

being. He gave you life and breath, and all things.

In the days of infancy when feeble and froward, he
fpared and upheld you. In the time of youth when
vain and foohfh, he fuflained you amidlt innumer-

able dangers, and preferved you from many hurtful

accidents, which might have fnapt afunder the brit-

tle thread of life. After having nourifhed and
brought you up as children, and been the guide of

your youth in riper years, he liberally provided

for you, and crowned you with loving kindneifes

and tender mercies. It therefore becomes you thank-

fully to acknowledge, that from the womb until now,

he hath cared for you. How cheerfully may you
commit yourfelves and all your concerns into his

hands, who hath hitherto dealt bountifully with you,

and who will never abandon or call you ofll

4 And even to your old age, I ff7ii he; and
eve?i to hoar hairs will I carry you : I have

made, and I will bear; even I will carry, and
will deliver joz/.

The Lord God gracioufly declares, that he would
continue with the houfe of Ifrael his favour and ten-

der care, even to the dechne of their church and
ilate,when evident fymptomsofdecay and diilblution

made their appearance.

—

Even to your old age—arid

to hoary hairs. The Jewilh people were now grow-

ing old in the covenant that God made w^ith their

fathers, when he took them by the hand to lead

them out of the land of Egypt, To adopt the

w^ords
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words pf an apoftle, writing to the Hebrews, * The
* covenant itfelf waxed old, and was then ready to

^ * vaniih away *.' Even in the time of Hofea the
prophet, * Gray hairs were here and there upon
• them ;' indications of the approaching diifolution

of their church and flate were then obfervable.

Among thefe may be reckoned idolatry and fuper-

ilition in the worlhip of God, pride and covetouf-

nefs, opprellion and injuftice, with manifold iniqui-

ties, diftrelTes, and forrows. Thefe and other pre-

fages of old age, were difcernible upon them, though
they knew them not. In theie forlorn circum-
ftances the Almighty gives repeated ailarance, that
he would not forfake them; but aif3rd them all ne-
cefTary fupport, and feafonable deliverance, by three

words of pecuhar fignificance—/ ivili bear, I will

carry ^ I njoili deliver. Previous to the delivery of
thefe promifes, he proclaims his eternal power and
godhead, his rich mercy and grace—/ am he v/ho

am invariably the fame thioughout all ages, Jeho-
vah, I change not; and therefore the children of

Jacob are not confumed. I am he who am merci-

ful and gracious; a faithful covenant keeping God;
the dweUing place of my people in all generations;

in whom your fathers truiled and were not put to

fhame ; and by whom were wrought the many great

deliverances of which your fathers have told you,
and of which you yourfelves have been witnefles.

—

I am he that hath relieved your neceffities, that hath
Itrengthened you in weaknefs, defended you in dan-
ger, and refcued you from the hands of your ene-

mies. I appeal to yourfelves. Have not you on
all occaiions experienced my grace and power? Did
I ever command you to feek my face in vain ? Did
I ever require any thing of you that did not contri-

bute to your beft intereils, or promife you any thing

that I did not perform ? Thefe circumilances de-

monfirate that I am Jehovah, the proper objed of

truil and confidence, of adoration and worfhip ; and
iuggeit

* Heb. vlii. uh.
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fuggeft the flronged encouragement to my people

toliope in my mercy, amidil all the revolutions that

happen in themfelves, and in the world around
them.—Another fource of confolation is opened in

thefe words,

/ bave made, faith the great God, who formed all

things. My hands made and fafhioned you ; I

created your bodies, thefe beautiful flrudures,

wherein refide thofe immortal fpirits which I en-

dowed with the noble powers and faculties they

poffefs ; and furely i will never forfake the work of

my own hands, but will fpare and pity. I have con-

Hituted the political and eccleiiaiticalbody to which
you belong, and formed you to be a peculiar people

unto myfclf ; a kingdom of prieils, a holy nation,

to fhew forth my praifes. And if you are Ifraelites

indeed, I have renovated you in the fpirit of your
minds, and created you unto good works.—To you^

my hearers, to as many as walk according to this

rule of the holy fcriptures, the intimate relations

fubiifting between God and you, afford real ground
of comifort. Hath he made you ? then he perfectly

knows every circumllance in your condition ; he is

intimately acquainted with all the fears, afRictions,

and forrows, vv herewith you are diilreiled, and with

all the bleiiings necerlary to your happinefs. This

conlideration taken in connection with your experi-

ence of the divine mercy, m.entioned hi the former

verfe, fhould anim^ate you to truft in the Lord Je-

hovah, who hath faid

/ wi/l hear^ even I will carry, &c. Thefe v^^ords

feem to allude to the cafe of a perfon bearing fome
heavy weight, Vviji jh he e'leems truly valuable; and
being oppofed by f )me adverfe power, he defends

and refcues it f^om injury. They forcibly cxprefs

the gracious rc-g-i^rd that Jehovah was to ihew for the

fafety and comfor) of his people, labouring under
the preillire of various calamities. By the care and
power of his providence, he Vv'ould preierve them iiom
iinking under them, or becoming a prey to their e-

enemies>
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nemies. With many awful difpenfations were they

to be viiited before the diffolution of their Rate,

fuch as they had never experienced in former times.

Though they had been ' often weakened and van-

quiflied, their land, their cities, their metropolis, and

their temple, had never been defolated and laid

walle. The ark had been carried away into the

land of the Philiftines, but never had any calamity

befallen them I ke its deflrudion, with the removal

of the facred veflels belonging to the fancluary, and
the bulk of the people into a diftant foreign coun-

try. To fupport them under their dillrefFes, God
declares—/ will bear, under the opprellivc: load of

afiiiclions ycu havT to fuliain ; I will carry you
when enfeebled by infirmities and difiiculties, to

fafety and tranouiility ; and 1 will deliver you from
the imminent dangers and cruel hardihips to which
you fhail be fubjecled by your enemies, that you
may ferve the author of your mercies. Thele pro-

mifes, with the bleffings they contam, are transfer-

red to the church under the New Teflament, and
are applicable to all the fpiritual Ifrael of God, eipe-

cia]]y when in the advanced llages of life, and ia

diftreifed circumflances. From them the fervants

of God in every age have derived fupport and re-

lief, under troubles and forrows. Take courage

then, ye aged faints, when depreiied with weak-
nefs, afiliclion, and the weight of years, when your

aclive powers decay, your complaints multiply, your
fears and anxieties increafe^ your heart and lieih

faint and fail : The Lord is pleafed to reach you
the flaff of his word, on which you may lean and
be llrengthened. When you cannot fupport your-

feives, and your friends are incapable of giving you
any effedual aid, the God of all confolation will fend

you feafonable relief, and will be the ilay of your
hearts, and your portion for ever. Vv^hen unable to

fiuiain the burden you feel, he will bear ; when you
cannot make progrefs, he wull carry you forward in

the way to heaven; he will deliver you from all evil,

and
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and condudl you to the manfions of eternal reft and
joy. Faithful is he that hath promifed, who alfo

will perform. ' And now, O Lord, in whom I put
* my truft, Caft me not off in the time of old age ;

* forfake me not when my ftrength faileth, when
* I am old and gray headed ; O God forfake me
* not.'

5 ^ To vvliom will ye liken me, and make
me equal, and compare me, that we may be
Uke?

' Li this, and the two verfes that immediately fol-

low, Jehovah farther inftru6ls his people in the grofs

abfurdity of idolatry; and the extreme folly of imi-

tating the abominable fuperftitions of the heathen.

The Jews might have alledged that they ferved not

the falfe gods of the Gentiles, but the God of Ifrael

;

and that they ufed images when they worfliipped

him, only that they might have before their eyes like

other nations fome beautiful objed. Ihis delufive

notion is here reprobate^d ; and they were taught,

that there is neither likenefs nOr equality betwixt

the true God, and thefe foolifh pretended refem--

blances made of him by the hands of men. It might

be faid, that fome of the divine perfedions are ex-

hibited in the holy fcriptures, under fymbohcal re-

prefentations ; that the omniprefence of Jehovah is

fet forth under the emblem of eyes, and his omnipo-

tence by that of hands ; and that many fimilar fi-

gures occur in the facred writings. There is, how-

ever, a very great difference betwixt thefe fymbo-

hcal images, intended to ailift mens feeble appre-

henfions, and the idols that were formed to be the

objeds of adoration and invocation, which were

themfelves worfliipped. Againft this criminal prac-

tice, the Lord God guards his people, by aduiini-

firing a fharp reproof to thofe who v/ere guilty of

this odious crime. To who?n then will ye liken me,

faith God ? No figure whatfbever that you devife

or execute, can afford an adequate reprefentation

of
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of my infinite excellence, fan6lity, and majefty.

Who in heaven can be compared unto me ? who a-

mong the fons of the mighty can be likened unto

me ? Among the gods there is none like unto the

Lord, neither are there any works lijce unto his

works. It is therefore impit)us in the higheil de«

gree, to pretend to make any fimilitude of the in-

vifible God, and then to prollrate yourfelves before

that imaginary deity.

6 They lavifh gold out of the bag, and
weigh filver m the balance, and hire a gold-

fmith ; and he maketh it a god : they fall

down, yea, they worfhip.

The procefs of idolaters here defcribed, is fimple

and eafy to be underllood, fo as to reqmre lit-

tle illuft ration. It is evident, that thefe deluded

people fpared no expence in making, and beautify-

ing the images which they worfhipped. For thefe

purpofes, they laid out with great profuiion large

funis of gold and filver, and employed the beft

tradefmen to frame and decorate the idol ; which
being made, they fell down, and gave it that ho-

mage which is due to the only living and true Gjd.

7 They bear him upon the flioulder, they

carry him, and fet him m his place, and iie

ftandeth ; from his place (hail he not remove:

yea, one fiiall cry unio him, yet can he not

anlwer, nor lave him out of his trouble.

How aftonifhing the infenfibility :^ A grofs (tupi-

dity of idolaters m all ages, not only of ancient na-

tions, but of thofe which exift to this very day ; not

only of fome remote regions of America, but in

Iiiaia and Chma; befidcs the abomu.able fuperfti-

•tK*.-- wructi are pracUfed by the votaries of the

chuica ol is^onie ; fome of them not lefs foolifh than

thole of the heathen that ferved dead idols, which
were
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•were carried upon mens ihoulders. How glori-

ouflj dillinguilhed from the idols honoured by the

Gentiles, is the God of Ifrael, whofe name alone is

Jehovah, the Mod High over all the earth I He is

eternal, felf-exnlent, immutable, fpiritual, incor-

ruptible, not made with hands, not fubjed to dif-

folution. He bears, and he carries his people ; he

delivers thofe who call upon him in the day of trou-

ble ; and being omnipotent and omniprefent, he is

always able and ready to help thofe wlio truft in

him. Whereas the gods here defcribcd, were made
by mens device, were deftitute of underilanding, in-

capable of moving
;
put into the ftation allotted for

them, they were incapable of affording alTiftance or

deliverance to thofe devoted to their fervice, when
in the moil calamitous condition.

8 Remember this, and fhew yourfelves men:
bring it again to mind, O ye tranfgreflbrs.

To (Jemonilrate the truth of his exillence and
perfeQions, the Lord God requires thofe who had
tranigrefied his covenant, and were in danger of

being feduced into idolatrous practices, to call to

mind the wonderful w^orks, which in times of old

he had performed for the falvation of his people

—

Remember this ; attentively recollect the momen-
tous truths that you have now heard, inculcating

the omnipotence and tender mercy of Jehovah; who
bears, and aids, and refcues his people in thofe fea-

fons wherein they mod need affiftance. Call to

mind alfo the extreme folly and wickednefs of ido-

laters, who ferve gods that can neither anfwer their

lequeils, nor fave them when in the greateft dif-

trefs. Revolve thefe things again and again in your

minds, and lay them to heart, that you may be ha-

bitually influenced by them in your temper and
conduct.

—

Shew yourfelves men^ ye tranfgrejfors

of the ftatutes and judgments 1 gave unto yoVir fa-

thers. Do not ad like fooliili inconfiderate chil-

dren,
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dren, who are often thoughtlefs and inconflant in the

meafures they adopt ; but as becometh realbnable

creatures, endowed with found judgment and un-

derftandmg, who difcriminate betwixt truth and
error, betwixt right and wrong. And if you wifely

coniider the topics recommended to your particular

attention, you may be fenfible, that there is iiot

any thing more inconfiilent with the reafon and dig-

nity of intelligent m.en, than to fabricate idols, and
then to flill down and worfliip them ; nor any thing-

more fuitable to your rational nature, than ferious

reflections on the glorious majefty, the tender mer-

cies, and faithful promifes of God.

9 Remember the former tilings of old

:

for I am God, and t/jtre is none elfe ; I am
God, and thereAs none like me.

The tranfgreiTors of the covenant of God, are re-

quired to review his ftupendous works, which af-

ford illudrious proofs of his eternal power and god-

head. The former things here intended, were the

operations of Providence, whereby their fathers

were brought forth from the land of Egypt, and

preferved amidfl immdne;>t dangers ; v;ith the righ-

teous judgments he had executed upon their ene-

mies—Thofe fignal m.ercies, and remarkable inter-

politions, which as a people, they had enjoyed

through many ages, emphatically denommated by
the royal Prophet, * his former loving kindneiTes.'

Thefe things, tranfgreifors were duecled to remem-
ber, to m.ufe and meditate upon, until they were

excited by the recoiieciion to perform the duties

which they were intended to enforce. The know-
ledge of them. ^:^-^ranimiitted from age to age.

For this purpofe^^ Jehovah appointed a law in If-

* rael, v/hich he commanded tlieir fathers, that they
* fiiould m.ake known to their chddren, that the ge-

^ neration to come miight know them, even the chil-

dren that iliould be born, who Ihould arife and de-

VoL. IIL 3 T Clare
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* clare them to their children, that they might fet

* their hope in God, and not forget the works of
* God, but keep his commandments *.' Mofes, and
the other lervants of the Moil High, recorded thefe

former things, fabbaths and feafls were inflituted to

commemorate, and preferv^ them in remembrance;
and the prophets, in their difcourfes to the people,

often called them to their minds, as powerful tef-

timonies of the kindnefs, the omnipotence, and ve-

racity of the God of Ifrael. Such, however, were
the prejudices and infenfibility of the Jews, that

they did not rightly confider the divine benefits,

nor were they fuitably atFeded with the awful judg-

ments infiided upon themfelves and other nations.

They are therefore direded to confider them as

proofs of the exiflence, the perfedions, and provi-

dence of the only living and true God, the God of

Jacob, befide whom there is none elfe, and to whon^
there is none like.

I o Declaring the end from the beginning,

and from ancient times the things that are not
yet done, faying, My counfel lliall Hand, an4
I will do ail my pleafure :

Another argument is adduced to prove the divi-

nity of the God of Ifrael, to which his people are

directed to attend. It is derived from the clear pre-

didions which he had early delivered, refpeding fu-

ture contingent events, v/ith the circumltances ac-

companying them whereof he had an accurate

foreknowledge ; arifing not from penetration ox

probability, but from his own will and purpofe.

On this fubjed, our Prophet thus fpeaks

—

Decla-

ring the end from the beginning. The Lord God
foretold the caufes that were to operate, and the

effeds which were thereby to be produced ; he pre-

dided future diftant events in the order and con-

jiedion wherein they were to happen ; the ends

they
* pral, Ixxviil. 5, 6, 7.
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they were to promote, and the confequences that

were to enfue. Thefe things Jehovah by his fer-

vants announced from the beginning; from the

€ariy ages of the world, and nearly from the com^
mencement of time. Enoch the feventh from A-
dam, foretold that grand event which fliall termi-

nate the prefent world ; the coming of the Lord to

the final judgment. This fragment of the prophe-

cies of this highly honoured man of God, is tranf-

mitted to us by the apoille Jude. Noah the eight

from Adam, an eminent preacher of righteoufnefs,

foretold the definition by water of the world that

then was, 120 years before the flood. The patriarch

Jacob who was furnamed Ifrael, in the benedidions
he pronounced upon his children, forefhewed by
divine direction what fhould befal them in the

lait days : his fervant Moles infonned them what
was to be the latter end of the Ifraelitifh people

;

and by our Prophet God declared the overthrow of

the Babylonian empire, with the gods which were
there worihipped. In thefe, and many other me-
morable inftances, hath the truth aiTerted in the

firil part of this verfe, been exemplified and con-

firmed.

Andfrom ancient times the things that are not yet

done. Many things of vait importance, had the

Lord God of old fignified by his fervants that were
to happen, which in the days of Ifaiah were not

accomphfhed ; fuch as the deilrudlion of Babylon,
the deliverance of the Jews from captivity, and the

advent of the Mefiias to put an end to fm, and to

make reconciliation for iniquity. The old prophe-
cies however which had been exactly fulfilled, gave
agreeable fecurity that the others would certainly

be verified in their feaf(jns ; fo that prophecies of
both claffes united in forming a flrong argument
that the Lord is God, that there is none like him,
nor any befide him ; that he is the governor of the
univerfe, according to whofe counfel and will all

human affairs are conducted.

My
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My counfelJhallJland^ &c. The exacl foreknow-

ledge of future events is the peculiar prerogative of

Jehovah, whofe decrees adjuft every circumflance

relative to his creatures. No good reafon can be

affigned why the purpofe of God fhould not be ef-

fected ; Vvhy his pleafure fliould not be executed.

The cQunfels of men may be frudrated by their own
natural inllability ; by their want of foreiight and
Vv^ifdom ; or, by their incapacity to execute the

plans they have formed. None of thefe circum-

ifances can defeat the purpofe of Jehovah, He is

of one mind, and who can turn him ; what his foul

deiireth that he doeth. He doeth among the ar-

mies of heaven and the inhabitants of the earth,

whatever pleafeth him. He is wife in heart, and
wonderful in counfel ; no adverfe power can pre-

vent the accomplifhment of his deiigns; for there is

no wifdom nor counfel againil the Lord. ' The
* counfel of the Lord (faith the king of Ifrael)

* (landeth for ever ; the thoughts of his heart to all

* generations*.' His decrees therefore are compared
to mountains of brafs, to intimate their iinmoyeable

liability and perpetual duration.

—

And I will do all

7ny p eafure^ both in the natural and moral world.

In the natural world, I will give fmnmer and win-

ter, feed time and harveft, heat and cold, light and
darknefs in their feafon; and in the moral world, I will

exalt and abafe, give peace and create evil, as feem-

eth good in my light. What ftriking proof hath the

Moft High exhibited of his glorious ibvereigntyl

After angels, probably the highell order of intelli-

gent creatures had iinned, notv/ithftanding their

power and dignity, he hath referved them in chains

of darknefs ta the judgment ofthe great day. M-
ter men had tranfgreiled, \sA\o perhaps are the low-

eft order of reafonable beings, he fent bis own Son

into the world, that they might not perilh, but

have everlafiing life. 1 need not multiply indan-

ces ; in all his difpenfations, Jehovah will do as he

pleafes :,

* Pialm xxxilL ii.
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pleafes ; none can ftay his hand, or fay unto him,

what doeft thou?—Such are the iilullrious proofs

whereby the God of Ifrael eflabhihes his divinity,

and fhews that he is the only true God, and that

befide him there is none elfe. Convinced that he
is God alone, let us adore, and love, and ferve him,

the fupreme difpcfer and Lord of all.

1 1 Calling a ravenous bird from the eaft,

the man that executeth my counfel from a
far country : yea, I have fpoken /V, I will

alfo bring it to pafs ; I have purpofed ?V, I

will alfo do it.

A particular proof that the Lord is God, and that

there is none like him, taken from the chief fub-

jed: of this difcourfe, is here fubjoined.—By the ra-

venous bird, is probably meant the eagle, which
hath been called the chiefamong the v/inged tribes.

He is remarkable for the elevation and rapidity of
his flight, even into diftant regions, for his great

ftrength, for the quicknefs of his fight, and for lay-

ing hold on his prey fo fuddenly and firmly, that

it cannot eaiily be taken from him. On thefe ac-

counts, kings and princes are compared in fcripturc

to this bird. Nebuchadnezzar kmg of Babylon is

fpoken of under this image, ^ Vv^hich is doubtlefs in-

tended here to lignify Cyrus king of Periia ; as is

evident from the words that immediately follow.

This great man in feveral refpedts reienibled the ea-

gle. He is celebrated for magnanimity, for the

penetration of his judgment, the rapidity of his

movements, his expeditions into remote countries,

and his feizure of thofe rich fpoils of which he could

not be deprived. Beiides, he is laid to have had
an aquiline nofe, and the figure of a golden eagle

v/ith extended wings impofed on his flandards. On
thefe and other accounts this iliuftrious prince is

fpoken of in the figurative language of prophecy,

* See Erzek. xvii. 3,
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as a ravenous bird called from the eaft, from Perfia,-

that was lituated eaftward of Canaan and Babylon.

The man that execiiteth my counfel^ &c. Thefe words

plainly intimate, that Cyrus was the perfon intend-

ed by the foregoing figurative defcription. God
was pleaied to honour him with the execution of

his purpofe, refpe6ling the deliverance of his peo-

ple from captivity, and the punifliment of their e-

nemies. For this end he brought him from a re-

mote country, to be the principal agent in eifed-

ing that important Vv^ork. To give certainty to the

event, it is added, Tea^ I haveJpoken^ &c. I have

foretold its accomplifhment, and I will affiiredly

bring it to pafs, notwithltanding every obllrudion

that may feem to lie in the way of its execution.

12 Flearken unto me, ye fiout hearted^

that aj'c far from righteoufnefs

:

Solemn attention is demanded to an important

admonition from thofe proud and obilinate people,

v/ho refufed to give credit to the promifes of God,

containing the precious benefits to be conferred on

the church. The Lord God vouchfafes to addrefs

them under the defignation which they juftly de-

lerved, that they might know his perfed: acquain-

tance with the difpolition of their minds, notwith-

ltanding they artfully endeavoured to conceal their

diffimulation ; and that he might bring them to a

better temper than they had hitherto difcovered;

The charader given them is that c£jlout hearted^

fierce, audacious, and haughty. Rafhly imagining

that they were fuperior to the bulk of mankind,

confiding in their abilities, and infenfible of their

depravity, they imbibed falle principles, and be-

came confirmed in erroneous fentiments, which pride

and vanity would not permit them to retrad. Stub-

born and intradible, they obilinately perfhled in

incredulity, and difobedience to the word of God ;

they would not receive his teilimony, they would
not
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not fubmit to his government, nor obferve his ordi-

nances. No threatening intimidated them, no pro-

mife or mercy foftened their obdurate hearts ; but

proceeding from evil to worfe, they ilrengthened

,the;:nfelves in their wickedneis, they became impu-

dent and itout-hearted. Another ingredient in their

character is

—

Far jroni righteoiifnefs. Unaffe(fi:ed

with the rich diiplays that God had given of his

clemency and compaffion, of his dread difpleafure

againil lin and his love of righteouinefs, they not

only continued proof againft all the evidences where-

by the truth is fupported, but they were enemies

of all righteoufneis, and addic'led to the practice of

various kinds of iniquity. They were far from pof-

feiiing integrity and truth ; for they withheld from
God that iupreme afteCLion, that tirm reliance, and
that homage of obedience, which hejuilly demands.

Nor did they difcover that unfeigned loye of their

brethren which the love of God fails not to pro-

duce. Under the power of unbelief, they attained

not the law of righteoufneis, and were very far froai

the hope and fruits of righteoufiiefs; peace, confola-

tion, and joy.—Though in this miferable ftate, the

mighty God the Lord directs his fervants not to o-

veiiook or contemn ; but aiieclionateiy to addrefs

them, and to demand their ferious attention. Hear-
ken unto me. Give ear unto the words of my m.outh;

hear, O my people, and I will teftify unto thee ; O
Ifrael, if thou wilt hearken unto me. Hear miiruc-

tion ; be wife, and refufe it not , hear and under-

iland ; coniider and lay it to heart, and know it for

your good.—What tender mercy in God, to fend

his fervants to fpeak paiticulany to thole 'who vv ere

flout hearted, who defpiie.. his v^ar^ings, threaten-

ings, and promiles, ana abuied hi^ rnefiengers; and,

after ail their itubbornnefs and anrighteuufnefs, to

make trial ir they will liften to his voicj and be o-

bedienr 1—Take heed then, bietinen, that you act

noc "^ke thole pu^uu incorrigible people who an-

swered the propuei Jeremiah, faying, ' The word
that
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' that thou haft fpoken unto us in the name of the
^ Lord, we will not hearken unto thee; but we will

* certainly do whatfoever thing goeth forth out of
* our own mouth "^Z Such perverfity Vv'ould render

the word of God, which is the favour of life unto

life, the favour unto you of death unto death.

13 I bring near my righteoufnefs ; it fhall

not be far off, and my falvation fhall not tar-

ry : and I will place falvation in Zion for If-

rael my glory.

This verfe contains the admonition to which Jeho^

vah demanded attention, from perfons of the above

defcription. The righteoufnefs of God here fpoken

of, may denote the glorious perfedlions of the divine

nature. And as this elTential attribute of Jehovah
is richly manifefted in the redemption of his people,

which difplays his confammate reclitude, goodnefs,

andfaithfulnefs; it may comprehend the typical deli-

verance of the Jews from captivity at Babylon, and

the great falvation accompliihed by the Son of God,

which it prefigured. Both thefe deliverances arefound-

ed on the righteoufnefs, the grace, and veracity of Je-
hovah, which require the fulfilm.ent of the promifes

made to the fathers; and to each ofthem there maybe
reference in this exprefiion. Godbroughtnear his righ-

teoufnefs, and exhibited ittoyiev/ in thetemporal,and
efpecially in the ipiritual falvation he etfeded for his

church. Though in your imaginationsyou may place

it at a vafl diftance; or fuppofe that it fhall never be

revealed, yet be airared itJIoa/I not befar off,
—And

myfaivationjhall not tarry. At the time thefe words

were delivered, the period v/as at no great diftance,

v/herein the Jewifli people v/ere to be refcued from

captivity, as a happy prelude to the falvation ofGod,

ivhich v/as to be m/ade knov/n to all nations. The
tim.e fixed for its accompliftiment v/as then alfo faft

approaching; no unneceiiary delay was to be made,
ages

* Jer. xliv. 16,17.
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ages were quickly to glide away ; and after the

ftream of time had run through a few generations,

falvation was to make its appearance.

And I will placefalvation in Zion. I will give de-

liverance from exile and bondage to the inhabitants

of Zion, and reftore them to the polTellion of their

own land, where they fhall enjoy liberty and happi-

nefs. And Iwillwork a far more complete and glorious

falvation for my church typiiied by Zion; there I will

place it, as its proper refidence, in which it fhall for

ever abide, for the benefit ofIfraehny glory\ to whom
I have manifefled my glory, among whom I have

inilituted my worfhip, which is their glory; in whom
I am glorified, and by whom my glory fliall be ad-

vanced. The truths contained in this verfe are ex-

prefTed in an inllrudive variety of ternij which, tho'

of fimilar import, yet each repretents fbmevvhat dif-

ferent from the other, and fuggeils fome circum-

flance that contributes to give a more enlarged view

of the fubjedl, and ferves to enhance the value of the

bleflings foretold.—In the temporal deliverance

that God wrought for his people of old, let us con-

template the image of the more glorious falvation he

hath placed in his church, whereof we are invited by
the gofpel to participate. And whild with humble
gratitude we enjoy temporal mercies and deliver-

ances, as the fruits of undeferved goodnefs, let our

defires and aims chiefly terminate on that great fal-

vation which comprifes deliverance from the bond-
age of corruption, from fpiritual enemies, from the

punifhment of tranfgreilion, and from all evil

;

which advances to the enjoyment of the mxod glo-

rious privileges and profpecls, and in every ilate

imparts true confolation and joy.—' BleiTed be the
* Lord God of Ifrael from everlafling to everlaiting;

* and let all the people fay, Amen. Praife ye the

'Lord*.
Vol. III. U PRELI-

* Pfal. cvi. 48,



PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

THE fourth fecllon of the prophetic difcourfe

which we are now briefly to illuflrate, was
primarily intended to adminifter confolation to the

people of God who were harihly treated and cru-

elly oppreiTed ; to aiTure them of fpeedy deliver^

ance from the tyranny of their adverfaries, and of

the awful vengeance that was to be executed upon
them ; and to convey inftruclion to the inveterate

enemies of the church of God, by reprefenting the

juil judgments to which they expofed themfelves,

who having laid aiide aU regard to the divine glory

and the profperity of the fervants of Jehovah, endea-

voured with inflexible rigour to harafs and diflirefs

them. It feems evidently to have been defigned to

convince the people of Babylon of their atrocious

wickednefs ; of the yanlty of their diviners, in whofe
prognofl:ications they confided;" and the impotency
of the idols which they ferved. For thefe pufpofes,

direcling his difcourfe to the Babylonians, our Pro-

phet proceeds to announce the overthrow of their

mighty en^pire which was celebrated for its defence,

its power, riches, and fplendar : interm/ixing with the

denunciation of divine judgments, the delineation

of the caufcG which contributed to bring upon them
the predi'fled direful calamities, v. i—4.-—He then

more particularly defcribes the judgments to be in-

fiidled, with the feveral crimes which united their

influence in terminating the exiitence of their king-

dom, v. 5— 1 1.-—After which he addreifes them in

farcafliical language, calling them to aik counfel and
afliflance from the foothfayers and aflirologers, in

whom they had placed their confidence, v. 12, 13*

—The cliapter concludes with a moving reprefen-^

tation of their utter incapacity to afford relief, with

tlie mlferable end of all thofe who exercife curious

art-8, V. 1.1, 15.

CHAR
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CHAP. XLVIL

COME down, and fit in the dud, O vir-

gin, daughter of Babylon, fit on the

ground: there is no throne, O daughter of the

Chaldeans : for thou ihalt no more be called

tender and delicate.

Ifaiah begins this portion of his diicourfe by ex~

.feibiting Babylon deprived of her empire and glory,

and reduced to a very deprefled and humble con-

dition. He addrelles her in the name of the God
of Ifrael, under this defcription

—

O virgin, daughter

cf Babylon, The citizens of Babylon, the feat of

extenhve empire, are certainly intended. The firll

part of this deiignation ferves to intimate their Ibund-

nefs and liberty, their beauty and accomplifiiments,

their dignity and grandeur, their delicacy and effe-

minacy, together with their folicitude to preferve

untainted, their honour and reputation—The other

is no lefs juif and well founded; for the bulk of the

inhabitants of that kingdom and metropolis were
born, nourifhed, and educated in that country or city,

where they grew up to maturity and refpeclability,

and many of them became ornamental and ufeful

to the focieties to which they belonged.

—

daugh-

ter of the Chaldeans. For the fame reafons the peo^

pie of Chaldea are called the daughter of that king-

dom, whofe iiietropolis was Babylon. They are re-

quired to defcend from the throne, fovereignty and
dominion, they had long poilelfed; from the honour
and influence they had enjoyed ; and to fit in a

low afflicted and forrowfid condition, in Vv^hich they

were to remain. This great city was to be fo tho-

roughly fpoiled and defolated, that many, even thofe

of the higheft rank who vvere left in it, liiould.be

obliged to iit on the grovind, ai^d there to bemoan
their diilreifed itate—-f^^r thou Jhjit no more he called

tender and delicate. The vv^oras allude to the itate

of
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of a young lady of the royal or fome noble family,

who abflains from all manner of labour with her

hands, who will fcarcely touch the ground with her

foot, who lives in eafe and luxury, and is accuilom-

ed to the greated delicacy. They plainly intimate,

that the inhabitants of Babylon and Chaldea, who
had enjoyed the conveniencies and luxuries of life,

w^ere to be deprived of thefe advantages, and to fuf-

fer a total change in their circumflances, by being

reduced to meannefs, hardfhips, and fervitude.

2 Take the rnilftones, and grind meal: un-

cover thy locks, make bare the leg, uncover

the thigh, pafs over the rivers.

The abjecl fervile condition, and laborious em^
ployments of the citizens ofBabylon, are here point-

ed out. Women vrere generally employed in the

eail in grinding the corn with hand-mills, which

was eiteemed a mean and moil toilfome v/ork. That
you perform the talk affigned you v/ith the greater

eafe and vigour

—

Unco'ver thy locks, as people fre-

quently do when they engage in hard labour, which
requires great exertion, and by which they are apt

to be much heated and fatigued. Make bare the

leg, yncover the thigh. Lay afide every unneceilary

garment that might incumber you in executing the

arduous talk affigned to you, and in palling through

the waters that you may have to ford on various cc-

cafions. The exprc.'Tions taken together, emphati-

cally reprefent the very great change that was to

take place in the condition of the Babylonifh wo-
men, who had lived in luxury and delicacy. They
were not only to be bereaved of the affluence and
pleafures they formerly enjoyed, but they were to

be forced into a flate of the lov/eft fervitude by the

Medes and Perfians, remarkable for their pride and
cruelty. Divefled of their elegant drefs and orna-

ments, they were to be obliged to betake themfelves

to hard labour, and to fubniit to the meanefl ofEces,

which
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which could not be done, unlefs by difcoverlng tbofe

parts which they had been accuftomed to con-

ceal.

3 Thy nakednefs fhall be uncovered, yea,

thy fliame fhall be {cen : I will take ven-

geance, and 1 will not meet t/jce as a man.

The ignommious contemptible (late to which they
were to be reduced, is farther defcribed. In per-

forming the fevere fervices in which they were to

be employed, thofe parts of the human body that

Vv^ere wont fonnerly to be covered witli much neat-

nefs and elegance, were to be difclofed to open view.

Every perfon hath fomewhat which may properlybe
called his nakednefs or ihame, in a figurative ^qvSc^

fuch as a w^eak judgm.ent, imprudence, inconfidera-

tion, injullice, cruelty, avarice, poverty, or contempt
of religion. Over that he ftudioufiy endeavours to

throw a veil, that it may be preferved from public

obfeivation. Now when the covering is taken away
by which any of thefe things were concealed, then

peoples nakednefs or fiiame, is laid open to the m-
fpeclion of thofe who poffefs penetration and dif-

cernrnent. In this fenfe of the v/ords, they foretold

the reproach and contempt wherev ith the inhabi-

tants of Babylon were to be vifited.—/ will take

vengeance^ &c. The God of ifrael explicitly de-

clares, that he would execute the terrible judgments
he had denounced. Vengeance belongeth unto

'the Lord, and he will repay recompenfe to his ad-

verfaries in a m.anner fjited to his infinite majelly,

and the atrocious crimes they have commutted.

—

And I It ill 7iot meet thee as a man, whofe compailion

may induce hrni to mew ill judged forbearance and
clemency ; but thou Ihait have judgment without

mercy who half ihevyed no mercy, I wdll not meet
thee v/ith ir.e juJ.ice of a man, that may be per-

verted ; Lui" witi) ihat impartial equity w^hicli can

^either oe corrupted nor evaded. I will not meet
thee
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thee with the anger of a man, which for certain rea-

fons, may be concealed or deferred ; but with my
fierce wrath that liiall inevitably confume thee

;

for wrath bringeth the puniihment of the fword,

that ye may know that thei'e is a judgment. I will

not meet thee with the ftrength of a man, that may
be oppofed or vanquiihed ; but clothed with omni-
potence that cannot be refifted ; fo that it fuall ap-

pear that it is not the vengeance of man, but of

God.—Let us beware then of indulging in delicacy,

and abufmg the blelTmgs we enjoy, left we provoke

God to deprive us of them, and punifh us for our

fin and folly.

4 yls for our Redeemer, the LORD of
hofts is his name, the Holy One of Ifrael.

The church is here introduced exulting in God
as their Saviour, who prcferves and delivers them
pot by human power, but by the arm of his omni-
potence. Whillf their adverfaries have reafon to

be overwhelmed wnth ccniternation and dread, at

the av/fui threatenings denounced againft them

;

the people of God have caufe to triumph in the in-

timate relations wherein he Hands connecled with

thern.—As for our Fvcdeemer, who hath engaged
to refcue us from the hands of our enemies, to

plead our caufe, to avenge oar blood, and to ad-

vance us to profperity and happmels ; he is the

Lord of hofts, who ruleth in heaven and earth ; who
muftereth the armies of battle ; v/ho giveth delive-

rance and vidiory to whomfoever he pleafeth. No
weapon therefore that is formed againft us'can pro-

fper ; falvation is of the Lord, and it becomes us

with gi-atitude and joy to celebrate his power, grace,

and faithfulnefs. * In the greatnefs of thine excel-
* lency, thou haft overthrown them that rofe up a-

* gainft us *.'—We exult alfo in th>s mighty Re-
deemer as the Holy one of Ifrael, who is righteous

ir*

* Eiod. XV. 6.
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in all his ways, and holy in all his works ; who
hath fet us apart for himfelf, that we may ihew forth

his praifes ; who fancLifies us, and who is fandified

by us. We may then certainly conclude that he

will accomplifn the promifes he hath given us, and

exert his power iri our behalf.

5 Sit thou filent, and get thee into dark-

nefs, O daughter of the Chaldeans : for thou

{halt no more be called, The lady of king-

doms.

Babylon is invited to bemoan in filence and ob-

fcurity, the dreadful calamities wherewith ihe w^as

to be viiited. In the beginning of this chapter, the

inhabitants of that great city were called to bewail

their degradation from a ilate of dignity and afdu-

ence, and their having fallen into meannefs and

contempt. Here they are introduced in a defolate

condition,- and directed to mourn and lament over

the grievous judgments they were to fuffer. Sor-

row naturally willies to give itielf vent in Ibiitude

and obfcurity, v/here its effecis cannot be obferved.

Hence in the Lamentations, Jeremiah having ac-

knovvledged that the Lord had brought him into

darknefs; he faith of the man that beareth the yoke

in his youth, * he iitteth alone and keepeth filence.'^

The reafon why the inhabitants of Babylon v/ere

required to be iilent in darknefs, is fubjoined in the

following words

—

For thou/halt no viore be called a

lady of kingdoms. She was no longei^ to enjoy the

honourable and elevated rank which ilie polfeiTed

under the reign of Nebuchadnezzar, when ih^ held

a very extenfive influence over many kingdoms

;

over Syria, Phoenicia,Egypt and Arabia, ^^f. Thefe

nations were treated by her as handmaids or fer-

vants : to her they looked up as to their miftrefs,

and according to her commands they regulated

their movements. By the execution of the judg-

ments
* Chap. iii. 28. f See Jer. li. 25.
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ments above denounced, the people of Chaldea
were to be for ever cut off from power over other

kingdoms, and divefled of their former pomp and
grandeur. They were to be brought into fubjec-

tion to the Medes and Periians, in confequence

whereof, thofe who hved in dehcacy and fplendor,

were to fall into obfcurity and indigence.

6^1 was wroth withmy people, I have pollu-
ted mine inheritance, and given them into

thine hand : thou didfl: fliew them no mer-
cy ; upon the ancient haft thou very heavily

laid thy yoke.

If it is inquired what were the caufes which con-
tributed to bring down upon Babylon the fevere

judgments of heaven. To this queftion a full re-

ply is given in this and the verfes that immediate-
ly follow. The firft mentioned, and one of the

chief, was their cruelty toward the people of God.
The Lord God of their fathers Vvas wroth with

Judah, becaufe their kings had done evil in his

light ; becaufe the chief of the priells and the

people, tranfgreiled very much after all the abo-

minations of the heathen ; and polluted the houfe

of the Lord which he had hallowed in Jerufa-

lem—They alfo mocked his mefiengers, and de-

fpifed his words. Therefore he brought upon them
the king of the Chaldees who flew them with the
fword, and them that had efcaped he carried

aw^ay to Babylon, v/here they were fervants to him
and his fons *. In this manner did God tellify his

juft difpleafure againfl the Jcwifli people.

—

I have
pGllutcd mine inheritance. The polterity of Ifrael

were God's inheritance, on account of his fpecial

claim to them, and peculiar care about them. Not-
withftanding they profaned his fabbaths, his fanclu-

ary, and his ordinances ; therefore did God pollute

them by the moil debaiing diftreiTes, and delivered

them
* See 2 Chron. xxxvi. 14. etfeq^
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them jpito the hands of their enemies v/ho fliewed

them no mercv, bat with unrelenting rigour afflicl-

ed and oppreiTed them.^^

—

Upon the ancient haji thou

very heavily laid th)' yoke. Inftead of pitying the

aged under their inlirmities, and of treating with

gentlenefs thofe who had been advanced to pohti-

cal and eccleliaitical offices; the king and people of

Babylon behaved toward perfons of all ages, and of

all ranks with the fame tyranny and feverity. They
did not commiferate the (late of their captives

;

they did not act toward them with clemency and
compaiTion, with humanity and moderation, but

with mercilefs cruelty *. What horrid barbarity

was fliown to king Zedekiah, whofe fons were flain

before his eyes, then his eyes were put out, after

which he was bound with fetters of brafs and
carried to Babylon f . King Jechoniah was con-

fined for thirty-feven years in prifon J. And as

for the people, you may fee their complaint, Jer.

xxxi. 34.—Though the Lord God iharpiy chailif-

ed the Jewiili people for their aggravated tranigref-

lions, ilill he was kindly affected toward them, and
difcovered tender regard for their intereft, as is e-

vident from the predictions before us.

7 \ And thou faidft, I iliall be a lady for

ever : Jo that thou didft not lay thefe things

to thy heart, neither didft remember the lat-

ter end of it.

Another caufe of the calamities inflicted on the

people of Babylon, was their intolerable pride, and
carnal confidence in their profperity, which they

boaited was to continue throughout all generations.

Though changes are confi:antly taking place in all

human affairs, and in the governments of this world;

thou haft vauntingly declared, that fuch is thy lia-

bility ; that thy power and grandeur Ihall never

have an end.

—

Thou didjl not lay thefe things to thy

3 X hearty

^ See Lara. iv. 16^ f 2 Kings xxv. 7. % ver. 27-
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hearty or properly confider the traniitory uncertain

nature of all fublunary things, and the fiudluating

condition of the greateft empires that ever exirted

on the face of the earth ; that however permanent

they appeared for a time, yet by fome means or o-

ther they foon decayed and perifhed. Had you

called to mind this obvious truth which your vani-

ty and infeniibihty hath induced you to difregard,

you v/ould not have foolifhly imagined that your

city and kingdom could flourifh, and preferve their

vigour and influence throughout all ages. This

vain-glorious language proceeds from pride, confi-

dence in the external means of your prefervation,

and grofs inattention to the hiilory of mankind.

—

Neither didjl remember the latter end of it, that your

city fhall certainly be buried in ruins, and that

your kingdom fhall be entirely overthrown ; that

your pride and trufl in your own power and for-

trelTes, lliall bring upon you terrible defolation

and dreadful divine judgments.—The Lord know-
eth the thoughts of man that they are vanity. How
different are mens apprehenfions oft-times refped-

ing their prefent and future condition, from the

fentiments they ought to entertain on fubjefts, very

important and interefling to their happinefs.

8 Therefore bear now this, thou that art

given to pleafures, that dwelleft carelefsly,

that fay eft in thine heart, I am, and none
eife beiide me ; I fliall not lit as a widow,
neither Ihall I know the lofs of children

:

The third procuring caufe of the deftruclion of

Babylon, was the luxury, voluptuoufnefs, and fe-

curity of its citizens ; crimes that are odious in the

fight of God, and feldom fail to bring down awful
judgments on thofe who indulge in them. That
the inhabitants of that great city might be fenfible

of the righteoufnefs ofJehovah in their punilhment,
and that they fuffered nothing but what they defer-

ved;
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ved ; he calls upon them to attend to the vices to

which they were fhamefully addicted. Your in-

coniideration and forgetfulnefs of approaching ruin,

renders it now neceflary for you feriouily to heark-

en to the information I am about to communicate.
—Thou that art given to ptcafures^ to luxury and

delicacy. This charader of ancient Babylon in

fome meafure belongs to the chief cities of all ex-

tenfive flourifiiing empires, wherein are vail multi-

tudes of inhabitants, many rich and great men, with

plenty of all kinds of the beft provifions. The fine

fituation of the metropolis of Chaldea, the wealth

of her citizens, the magnificence of their buildings,

the hanging gardens, with other circumdances, con-

tributed to cheriih their fondnefs for pleaiiu'es ; to

which, as hiilorians teilify, they were remxarkably

addicted. Indulgence in
,

pleafure begets fecurity.

—That dwells carelefsly. The prodigious walls, the

ftrong fortifications whereby the city was defended,

feemed to human view to render it invincible, and

impoflible to be won by force or alTault. Confi-

dence that the city was encompalTed with an im-

pregnable defence, fet the inhabitants free from
fear of danger, and made them bid defiance to an

invading enemy.

—

Thatfayeji in thine hearty that

thinkefl and judgefi;—/ a?n and none elfe^ &-c. The
expreflion refembles the fublime charader which

Jehovah afllimed, chap. xlv. 5. where he thus

ipeaks, * I am the Lord and there is none elfe

;

* there is no God befide me.' Its meaning feems to

be, that there was no city or empire in the world

equal, or comparable to Babylon. At that period

there were exifting many refpeclable kingdoms,

fuch as thofe of the Medes, the Egyptians, &c. but
all of them were inferior in extent, opulence, pow-
er, and grandeur, to that which was emphatically

denominated * the beauty of the Chaldees excel-
* lency *.' This haughty language plainly inti-

mates that Babylon claimed independent exiilence,

unrivalled
* Chap. xiil. 19.
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unrivalled perfection, invincible flrength, and end-

lefs duration ; that like the prince of Tyre, her

heart was lifted up becaufe of her riches, and that

iTie had fet her heart as the heart of God.—It is ad-

ded Ifiall 7iot fit a widow. The people of Baby-
lon boafled of the perpetuity of their city and em-
pire, which they vainly imagined fnould never be

deftitute of a monarch and princes, to cherifli and
fupport, to dired: and defend them ; nor ever fenii-

bly feel the lofs of citizens, who were confidered as

the children of the city.—Mark, brethren, the fa-

tal efFedts of the inordinate indulgence in fenfual

pleafure, efpecially when accompanied with fecuri-

ty and haughtinefs of fpirit. It diminiflies indullry,

frugality, temperance, and oeconomy. It introdu-

ces indolence, luxury, effeminacy, difcontent, and

contempt of religion, evils which are the bane of

ibciety : It enervates the flrength of a people, it

renders them weak and contemptible, and an eafy

prey to their ambitious neighbours. And above

all, it brings down the righteous judgments of Al-

mighty God, as it did upon Babylon.

9 Bxit thefe two things fhall come to thee

in a moment in one day, the lofs of children,

and widowhood: they fliall come upon thee

in their perfedion, for the multitude of
thy forceries, and for the great abundance of
thine inchantments.

The citizens of Babylon were to be vilited by
thofe direful calamities which they leafl expeded,
and which they boafhed were never to befal them.

The righteous God often puniflies men in the very

thing wherein they fmned, and renders the matter

of their vain-glory the mean of their puniflmient.

A remarkable inflance of this fort lies now before

us. Babylon was confident that fhe fhould never

fit a widow and fee the lofs cf children. Both of

thefe
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1

thefe calamities were to come upon them fuddenly

and unexpecledly /> a iMment, If their condition

was in this manner to be reverfed, they might have

im.ap;ined that thefe evils would overtake them at

different periods. This our Prophet denies, aflirm-

ing that both fliould come upon them in one day.

They might have encouraged themfelves Avith hopes

of fome mitigation of their diftreifes, that thougli

fome of the principal perfons in the city and em-
pire were cut off, yet others might be left V\'lio

would fill their places. To let them know the va-

nity of fuch expectations, they were informed that

both the bereavements mentioned were to come up-

on them in their perfection.—The e::act accomphfh-
ment of this prediction, may be ^ii^n in the hiflory

of the overthrow of this great city and empire by
Cyrus king of Perfia, to which I have had repeated-

ly occafion to refer. The reafon of this deiblatiou

is immediately fubjoined.

For the inultitiide^ S^c. The forceries intended,

were the charms, exorcifms,and pretended miracles,

whereby the people were feduced to idolatry ; the

numberlefs artificial methods employed to retain

them, in the practice of the rnofl abomanable fuper-

flitions, to poifon and deftroy them. Inchantments
were thofe furpriiing things which v/ere affirmed

to have been done by a fupernatural influence ; the

interpretation of omens of different kinds by thofe

wdio faid they had intercourle with ferpents and
demons. Of thefe magical arts, to which the Chal-

deans and other eaftern nations were much addicted,

tliere were a great multitude, fuch as we at this

diltance of time and place cannot enumerate. Thefe
things, were highly offenfive to the Lord God, and
brought down upon the inhabitants of Babylon, the

awful judgments here denounced againft them *.

.
I o 5r For thou hafl trufled in thy wick-

ednefs
* This fubje£t is finely illuftrated by Newton in his Diffcrta-

tions on the Prophecies, vol. i.
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ednefs : thou haft faid, None feeth me, thy

wifdom and thy knowledge, it hath pervert-

ed thee, and thou haft faid in thine heart, I

am, and none elfe befide me.

Another caufe of the deftrudlion of Babylon, is

here ftated and fhortly illuftrated. The firft article

fpecified in the charge, is expreffed in thefe

words

—

Thou hajl trlifted in thy wickedfiefs. Had
file been arraigned with having confided in her own
llrength, great as it was, the charge would have

been heavy ; for Jehovah hath pronounced them
eurfed that trufteth in man, and maketh flefli their

arm ; but the crime (lie had committed was (till

more atrocious ; Ihe had confided in her wick ednefs

;

in her ill gotten wealth and power, in her trea-

chery, opprefluion, tyranny, and cruelty. They
had inriched themfelves with the fpoiis of the Jew-
ifh people ; they detained them long in captivity

;

nay, they are reprefented as making the earth to

tremble, as fhaking kingdoms, making the world a

wildernefs, deilroying the cities thereof, and not

opening the houfe of their prifoners. In this wick-

ednefs they trailed, as exhibiting a proof of their

unrivalled greatnefs, and uncontrolled dominion

—

Thou haftfaid ^ Nonefeeth me. None obferves my
wickednei's and injuflice, my oppreffion and cruelty,

and other enormous crimes, that hath right or pov/er

to call me to account, and to infiidl punilliraent.

This atheiftical temper the Pfalmiii David informs

us, prevailed in his time. Men encouraged them-
felves in villany, and every fpecies of tranfgrefiion,

by the vain perfuafion that God did not regard

their conducl. * They fay, the Lord fhall not fee;

' neither fhall the God of Jacob regard *.' A*fimilar

difpofition manifefted itfeif in the ancients of the

houfe of Ifrael, in the time of the prophet EzekieL
They faid, * The Lord feeth us not ; he hath for-

faken
* Pfal. xciv, 7.
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faken the earth *. Such was their fcepticifm, that

they denied the divine omniprefence ; fuch was
their infidehty, that they requefted not his airift-

ance ; and fuch was their haughty infolence, that

they charged God with having deierted this world;

and that he allowed people to think, and fpeak,

and acl as they pleafed. And fuch was the proud
blafphemous language of the citizens of Babylon,

Thy ijuifdom and thy knozvledge^ it hath perverted

thee. Thy political knowledge, thy craft and cun-
ning difplayed in the adminiilration of thy affairs,

particularly in reducing to fervitude, and in the

moll iniquitous manner detaining in captivity the

inhabitants of Judea, and of other countries—This
bad policy which thou haft adopted, hath perverted,

or as the Hebrew word lignifies, hath turned thee

out of the right w^ay ; it hath elated thee wdth pride,

made thee forget thy dependant condition,, and ne-

glect to attribute all thy profperity and fuccefs to

divine Providence.

—

And thou haft/aid in thine hearty

I a?n, and none elfe beftde me. The heavy charge

laid againft Babylon in ver. 8th of this chapter is

again repeated, to give it the greater energy and
weight, and to intimate the atrocity of the crime
here fpecined. By this prefamptuous language,

did Babylon arrogate to herfelf the high character

and peculiar prerogative of Deity, and incurred the

dreadful judgments of the Almighty.—Let us be-

ware of fpeaking and ading as fhe did, of boalting

of our abilities, of trufting to ourfelves, and of a-

fcribing our fuccefTes to our own prudence and fa-

gacity, left we participate wdth her in her plagues.

1 1 Therefore fhall evil come upon thee
;

thou fhalt not know from whence it rifeth,

and mifchief fhall fall upon thee ; thou fhalt

not be able to put it off; and defolation fhall

come upon thee fuddenly, vjhich thou fhalt

not know.
The

* Chap, xviii. 12.
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The terrible pimiilmient, is defcribed in thefe

words, which was to be inBicled on Babylon on ac-

count of her complicated wickednefs. The predict-

ed calamity is reprefcnted as a great florni, which
iuddenly arifes in fome eaftern countries, and blows

with fuch violence as to fpread devaftation and
ruin wherever its fury iextends. In like manner,

divine']udgments v/ere unexpectedly to feize upon
thofe who were guilty of the crimes above men-
tioned, and irreliftibly to overwhelm them in irre-

trievable xmn—ThoitJhalt not know from whence if

rlfeth, Notwithftanding their political wifdom and
agronomical knowledge, the threatened evils were

not to be forefeen by them, they were not to per-

ceive the caufes from vvhich they proceeded, the

quarter from which they came, nor the time where-

in they were to be iniiicled.

—

And mi/chiefJlmll fall

upon thee, &c. like a horrible tempeil v.hicli thou

ihalt not be able to avert, or efcape, or by any
means to evade ; the miferies determined to lay

thee wafle by the righteous Lord of the univerfe

fhali feize upon xh&Q.-^^/lnd dcfolaiion JJoall come

upon ihee^ &c. Another circumitance relative to

the threatened deilrudlion, is here noticed ; namely,

the fuddennefs of its approach, with the furprife

and ailonilhment to which it fliculd give rife. It

vias to come unexpeftedly, when the citizens of

Babylon were in profound fecurity, infenfible of

impendhig danger. Then their defolation came in

as an overilov/ing flood, that fweeps away every

thing- Vv^ithin its reach ; and their deftruclion, as a

whirlwind that arifes in a monient, and fpreads a-

ftoniUmient and terror wherever it comes.—The
hiflory of this event, perfectly accords with this pro-

phecy. The calamity which fell upon Babylon,

was infiifted by means of the Periians, from whom
no danger feems to have been apprehended. Though
the operations and intentions of Gyrus employed in

beiieging the city could not be unknown to the in-

habitants, yet were they quite ignorant of the way
whereby
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whereby the invading enemy were to get within

the walls, and nothing that they lefs dreaded in the

fatal night wherein they were beyond meafure fur-

prized with the threatened mifchief that fuddenly

befel them.

1

2

Stand now with thine inchantments,
and with the multitude of thy forceries,

wherein thou haft laboured from thy youth;
if fo be thou (halt be able to profit, if fo be
thou mayeft prevail.

Our Prophet addreffes in farcafbical language the

proud city and empire of Babylon, who gloried in

their afironomical knowledge and magical arts, in

order to convince them of their vanity and utter

Infufficiency to their prefervation. In the name of

the God of Ifrael, he calls upon them to bring forth

their diviners, foothfayers, and perfons of this fort

of every denomination, to try if by their curious de-

vices they could afford them any afllftance in the

day of diilrefs. Employ your charms and fpells,

your forceries, Vvdtchcrafts, and magical arts, to

which you have been greatly addided, and which
you have ailiduoufly cultivated, from the early pe-

riod in which your city and kingdom began to

llourirn,and to acquire ilrength and celebrity among
the nations. Bring to your aid all the fidll in di-

vination, that after long iludy you have attained,

and try if in the prefent alarming crifis it can af-

ford you any real benefit, by protefting you from

the hoitile deiigns of your enemies, and giving you
conqueft and victory.

13 Thou art wearied in the multitude of

thy counfels : let now the aftrologers, the

ftargazers, the monthly prognofticators,ftand

up, and fave thee from tbe/e things that fhall

come upon thee.

Vol. III. Y Difappointed
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Difappointed, and unable to obtain relief

from the deliberations and advices of thy wife

men, who have been employed in collecling their

obiervations, that they might aifure thee of the con-

tinilance of thy profperity, thou hail: waited in

vain for the favourable events they taught thee to

exped.

—

Let now the q/iroIogers,,^c. On the pre-

fent emergency, call forth to your afliliance thofe

who with great attention have fludied the planets,

that from their pofitiun and afpecl: they may foretel

the future delliny of perfons, cities, and knigdoms

;

and let them exert all their ikill and abilities in your
favour. The contemiplation of the ftars, and the

other celeilial orbs, for the purpofe of prognoilica-

ting things to com.e, is reprehended by the prophet

as a iinful praclice, v/hich tends to withdravv^ mens
de]>endence from God. and to place their confidence

on uncertain appearances that are continually va.y-

ing. Indeed all the vifible w^orks of God, elpecially

the heavens that declare his glory, ought to be dili-

gently contemplated and admired ; ihat men may
be induced to adore their great Creator and' Lord,

w^ho hath Itretched out fuch a glorious canopy over

the earth, enlightened by innumerable lummaries,

ihining with mcomparable luilre and brilliancy.

They ought to be accurately viewed, even as a care-

ful obferver looks at an elegant maniion, that he
may difcern its fymmetry, grandeur, and conveni-

encies, and difcover the abihties of the Architect

by whom it was reared. But to gaze at the hea-

venly lodies,to acquire from them a knowledge they

were not intended to impart, was the fm and folly

of thofe who are here mentioned.— The only cha-

racter that requires to be noticed were the monthly
prognoiticators, who pretended, from the fit nation

and appearance of the moon, to foretel the events

that were to happen duruig the currency of that

month. Ferfons of the feverul defcriptions here

givcn,arc called toftand up and fave Babylon from
threatened judgments—m a poilure of icadinefs

' to
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to give dlredion as to thofe meafuies that m.^-ht

prelerve her from impending deilruclion. Since

tney prefuLTiptuouilv imagine they can etiecl your

deliverance, and refcue you from danger by t'.ieir

pohcy and power, let them try if by then' united

eiforts, they can reicue you from calamity. If they

cannot maintain you in fafety, then know that the

God of Ifrael alone is Jehovah the Moil High over

ail the earth, who is able to fave and to deilroy.

14 Behold, they fhall be as ftubble ; the

fire ihall bum them; they fhail not deliver

themfelves from the power of the flame :

therefhall not be a coal to warm at, nor fire

to fit before it.

Attentively conlider the miferable condition to

v;hich perfons of the above defcription fhall cer-

tainly be reduced.

—

They Jhall be as ftubbie, which

is reckoned of no value, and of little ufe ;. fo that

they fhall be proper fuel for the tire to confume.
—ThejireJhall burn them. Divine judgments, which

are here fignified by the well known emblem of lire

that burns the combuiiible ir.aterials that are call

into it, fhall faddenly feize upon them, and entirely

devour them. Their deftmdlion iliall be terrible,

tormenting, and irreliitible.

—

They Jljall not deliver

them/elves^ 8tc. They fliall not be able by their charms

and magical arts, to extricate themfelves from irre*.

trievable ruin, to flop defolating judgments, to e-

fcape, or remove the miferies that fhall conie upon
them. All their devices and efforts fliall prove as

ineffedual to preferve them from threatened calami-

ties, as to prevent the rain from faUing on the earth.—There )hall 72ot.be a coaL The fire fliall burn
with fuch violence as entirely to confume them,
and none of them fhall remain to ferve any uieful

purpofe. After the period referred to, thofe v/ho

proieffed to be aifrologers, forcerers, and prognoiti-

cators, loll their reputation and iniiuence, whilil

their
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their delulive arts were exploded and condemned.
And though among the Perfians, the Greeks, and
the Romans, there were forae who continued to

pradife thefe fciences, they were confidered by wife

and judicious men as faile and inexphcabie.

15 Thus fhall they be unto thee with
whom thou haft laboured, even thy merchants
from thy youth : they fhall wander every

one to his quarter ; none (hall fave thee.

In the feafon of danger and diftrefs no manner of

benefit was to accrue to Babylon from foothfayers

or merch'ants, two claifes of citizens which were
mod" deeply interefted in her profperity. The mi-

ferable fate of thofe who ftudied and pradlifed di-

vination, v/ho for a long time had been cherifhed,

refpeded, and applauded by the inhabitants, hath

been already announced. And as to mercantile

people who refided among them, and had acquired

great wealth

—

They fhall wander every one to his

quarter. Thofe who efcaped from the general de-

Iblation were every one to (liift for himfelf : difcover-

ing no folicitude about the public welfare, each was
to confuh his own fafety; all were to flee in various

diredlions to the places where they once relided ; or

hoped to find fome friends or connections. Even
thofe who in time pad were refpeded and honour-

ed, Ihould with great precipitation, betake them-
felves to flight.—Enough hath been faid on this

fubjed, which 1 fliall conclude, after having faid a

few words.

Whilfl: the prophecy we have been confidering

indubitably refers to ancient Babylon, delineates

the caufes which contributed to reduce it to ruins,

and the overthrow of that great city by the Medes
and Ferfians ; may we not confider it as prediding
the fall of myfl;ical Babylon under the New Teflia-

ment ? Befides its literal fulfilment, it may have
a more full accompliihment, in the difcriminating

charaders
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characters and terrible overthrow of the great city,

that is figuratively fo called. The learned Dr Kurd,
Biihop of Wori^eiter, in his Introduciioa to the Study
of the Prophecies, fpeaking of the Reformation of

long opprelled, and much adulterated religion, ob-

ferves ^, This important work was begun and pro-

iecated on the common principle, that the Biihop

of Rome was Antichrill, and the great ieparatioda

from the Church of Rome was ev_ry where juilifi-

€d OR this idea, that Rome ups the Babjloaof tas

PvCvelations ; and that Ghriftians were bound hy aa
exprefs command in thofe prophecies to come out

of her communion.—Why then (fays he f} was
fuch an emblem employed ? The reafon is obvious-

It was becaufe Babylon was the firil of all idola-

trous cities, and the iitteft to emblematize the enor-

mous guilt, or to fet in full light the extensive in-

fiuence of idolatrous Rome. For each in its tiirn

was the mother of harlots and abominations of tfe

earth : the former corrupting the heathen world,

and the latter the Chriilian. If then, with the ce.-

lebrated Vetringa, w^e apply this prophecy to Ba-

bylon under the Ne vv Teltament, we have not on-

ly a graphical defcription of her v/ickednefs, but a

remarkable prediction of her defolation and com-
plete overthrow. In this profped, whilii others be-

wail her ruin, let us be prepared to ohQj the fum-
mons given by the apoftle John in the Revelations 1,

Rejoice over her, thou heaven, ye celeilial inhabi-

tants, and ye holy apoilles and prophets, -je moii
dittinguiihed, honourable characlers in the church,

for God hath avenged you on her.—And let us u-

nite with the great voice of much people, laying,
* Alleluia ; falvation, and glory, and honour, and
* power, unto the Lord our God ; for true and
' righteous are his judgments j.'

PRELI-

* Vol. II. p. 37. of the 4th edit. f P. i59. t Chap.
xviii. 20. j Chap, xik, j, ?,
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PRELUNHNARY OBSERVATIONS.

«HE fourth difcourre contained in the fonitli

^1^ book of ifai all's prophecies, which is recorded

in the chapter that Ues now before us, is compofed
of tw^o diftinct parts. Having ef!:ahiilhed the divi-

3iity of the God of Ifrael, by the accomphfh nerit

of the predidions anciently delivered by his fer-

vants, which gave evidence that thofe more re-

cently announced refpecling the overthrow of Ba-

bylon, and the captivity of the Jewiih people,

would be fulfilled in due leafon—Our Prophet pro-

ceeds in the name of God flrarply to reprove the ob-

ilinate unbelievmg Jews, w^ho w^ere ftrongly inclin-

ed to idolatry, notwithltanding they obierved the

rites indituted in the vrorihip of the true God. For

this purpofe, he correctly delineates their temper

and character, and fpecifies feveral caufes which

contributed to render them very reprehenfible, and

criminal in the light of God, ver. i

—

S,—He then

afiures them., that notv^'ithrranding they were to be

thrown into the furnace of affiiclion as the juil:

punifluiient of their iins, that he might purify

them from their iniquity ; he would relcue them
from calaniity, and thereby difplay his own glory,

ver. 9— 1 1.—After which, he addreiTes them in a

more mild and gentle manner, admonifliing them,

that the rejeclion of his truths, and the difobedience

of his laws, brought upon them the fevere judg-

ments with wdiich they were to be vifited, ver. i i

— 19.—Having direded them to leave,Babylon at

the time of theu liberation, and to return to their

own country, he declares they fliould enjoy the

blefihigs of his goodnefs, wdiilft the wicked and in-

corrigible were deiiitute of all true conifort and

fehcity, ver. 2c, to the end.

CHAP«
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CHAP, XLYIil.

tJEAR ye this, O houfe of Jacob, wliicli

1. are called by the name of Ifrael, and
are come forth out of the waters of Judah ;

which fwear by the Pxame of the LORD, and
make mention of the God of Ifrael, hut not

in truth, nor in righteouhieis.

Ifaiah pathetically addrefies the Jewiili people,

foleninly demanding iheir clofeft attention to what
be was to deliver. They are deno.ijiiiated by va-

rious charaders, fuitable to the defign of our Pro-

phet, on the pieient occalion. He begins with their

well known e,XLradion, of which they often boailed

— houfe of Jacob, on whom the Lord God confer-

red many iignai proofs of his diifinguiiliing favour;

the renowned progenitor from whom you are de-

fcended.— Whu are called by the name of Ifrael, to

whom God himfeh^ was pleafed to give this deiigna-

tion, becaufe, as a prince he had power with him
and prevailed, to obtain the bleliing ; a memorable
circumfLance, which ought to have induced you to

refemble your illuftrious anceilor in temper and
conduct.

—

And ctre come forth of the waters of Ju-
dah, \Nho was the chief among his brethren, and
to whom belonged the privilege of primogeniture.

Judah is here elegantly reprefented as a fountain

trom whence his poiterity iiiiied, as the ilreams pro-

ceed from the fpring in which they take their rife.—Whofcear by the name of the Lord, folemnly in-

voking hnn as your witnefs and judge when enter-

ing into covenant with him, and obferving thofe fa-

cred rites whereby you profeiied to be of the fame
religion v/ith your fathers.

—

And mcke mention of
the God of Ifrael in your public fellivals and fre-

quent facriiices, and on other folemn occalion s in

v/hich you celebrate his praifes, as infinitely power-

ful,
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ful, excellent, and glorious ; and as your God, the

greatfounder,preferver,and deliverer ofyour nation,—But not in truths nor in righteoufnej's. All this

fpeeious profeilion, highly hone urable to the Jewiih
nation, was, however, conjoined with bafe hypocrify

and dilliinulation. Their public reverence for the

true Gcd was an affumed delufive appearance.

Their hoait was not right wirh God, they were un-
itedfafl: and perfidious in his covenant ; they were
not found in his ilatutes. Inilead of truiling in Je-
hovah, they confided in their own performances ;

kiHead of afcnhing the benefits they enjoyed to the

Tinmerited goodnefs of God, they attributed them
to their own merits ; and indulged thofe criminal

difpofitions which were inconlident with integrity

and uprightnefs before God, who requires that his

fervice be performed in truth and righteoufnefs.

—

Hear ye this. To you who are of this defcription I

dired: my difcourfe* Place yourfelves in a hearing

poilure, that the intenfe application of your minds
may be diicovered in your attitude and geflures.

Liiien with diligence and candour to the reproofs I

adminifter, the arguments I adduce, the duties I in-

culcate, and the aiHirances that I give you. Hear-

ken now to the word ot the Lord, if, perhaps, your

obdurate hearts may be molhlled, your confciences

convinced, and your converiion from your evil ways
happily eiiccleci.—The dem.and that Ifaiah made
upon his countrymen, I make upon you, brethren,

who enjoy fuperior advantages to the children of

Ifrael, who, like them, profefs to be the people of

God ; though, alas 1 the charge of infincerity may
be brought againft not a few. Hear this counfel^

and receive inltrudion, that you may be wife in

your latter end. And may God open your ears

to difcipline, and command that you return from

iniquity.

2 For they call themfelves of the holy ci-

* Job xxxvi. 10, iS'feq*
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ty, and ftay themfelves upon the God of If-

rael; the LORD of hofls is his name.

The charadler given in the former verfe is here

illuflrated and confirmed

—

For they call themfelves,

&c. Jerufalem was the holy city which the Lord

God was pleafed to appropriate to himfelf, in which
he chofe in a fpecial manner to refide ; w^here flood

the temple, the throne of his glory, honoured with

his gracious prefence ; and where the folemn fervices

of his worlhip were performed. Thither the tribes

of Jacob w^ent up to the teftimony of Ifrael, to give

thanks unto the name of the Lord ; hence it had
the name of the holy city. The perfons w ho were

primarily addreifed called theaifelves of this holy

city, publicly profeffing that they were the Vv^or-

lliippers of the true and living God, who was there

honoured and extolled.

—

And Jlay themfehes upon

the God of IfraeL They pretended to put their

trull in the Lord Jehovah, the Governor of the uni-

verfe, to have recourle to him in every emergency-

and to implore his help who is the gracious deliverer

of his people.

—

The Lord oj hojis is his 7ia?iie, He
created, he fupports, and governs all the innumer-
able armies of creatures in heaven and earth ; and
employs them in executing his wife and gracious

purpofes. Notwithflanding he mercifully deli'^ered

them from dangers and diflrelTes, they were un-
thankful, and difobedient; and after being reflored

to tranquillity and fafety, they plainly fliewed by
their condud, that they were urged by neceffity

and not by choice, to fupplicate the divme interpo-

fition. Such was the odious temper and pradlice of
many among the Jews during the period wherein
our Prophet exercifed his miniilry ; in confequence
of which they proudly rejedled his difcourfes, they
vilified his prediclions, and treated with contempt
his falutary admonitions. Living, however, under
the good government of a pious prince, they pro-

felfed the religion of their country.—In order to

• Vol. hi. 3 Z, reach

^4S:.
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reach convi6lion to their minds, they are informed

by this animated addrefs, that the privileges they

enjoyed, under the covert of which they indulged

in malice and hypocrify, were to them of no real

importance or utility, when feparated from integri-

ty and righteoufnefs, efTential to the charadler of

Ifraelites indeed, and true citizens of Zion—that

the prerogatives v/hich they highly extolled, if not

joined with uprightnefs, humility, and hohnefs, were

of no avail in the light of God; and thatunlefs they

repented, the advantages they poiTefTed would great-

ly aggravate their condemnation—that if they glo-

ried in their fathers, they ought to follow their good

examples, to imitate the faith, the truft, and pa-

tience of Jacob, the well known generous difpoli-

tion of Judah—that if called by the holy city, they

ought to prove their citizenfhip, by the fanctity of

their manners—and that if they made mention of

the name of the Lord, this fhould be done in truth

and righteoufnefs. Hence all the epithets ufed in

the verfes we have been conlidering are evidently

intended, not only to enforce compliance with the

call to ferious attention, but to give greater energy

and weight to the following reproof.

3 I have declared the former things from

the beginning ; and they went forth out of

my mouth, and I fhewed them : I did them

fuddenly, and they came to pafs.

The firfl argument here brought forward to efta-

blifh the deity of the God of Ifrael, is taken from

the prophecies delivered by his fervants in ancient

times, refpedling improbable fortuitous events which

had adually happened. This proof, adapted to

the meaneft capacity, which demonitrated at once

the fapieme divinity of Jehovah, and the divine

miffion of our Prophet, was with great propriety ad-

duced for the convidion of the fceptical, hypocri-

tical and profane. It exadly accords with the

maxim
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maxim delivered by Jeremiah the prophet, which
is unqueftionably jufl and true, ' When the word of
* the prophet fhall come to pais, then fliall the pro-

* phet be known that the Lord hath truly fent him*.'

The former things that God revealed by his fer*

vants, were fulfilled in their feafon, the events ex-

a6lly correfponding with the predictions. Of this

fort were the memorable deliverance of the pofte-

rity of Ifrael from bondage in Egypt, their being

put in poifellion of the land of Canaan, with others

of a more recent date. There might be alfo a pe-

culiar reference to fome remarkable occurrences, of

which Ifaiah's hearers had been witneiTes j fuch as

the overthrow of Sennacherib's army that belieged

Jerufalem, which he had clearly foretold, and that

was well known to the men of Judah. Thefe and
other things that God had forefliev/ed, he did fud-
denly, in a manner altogether unexpe6led by many,
and at a time wherein thej were little thought of.-—

And they came to pafs, (notwithfianding the impedi-

ments that lay in the w^ay of their accomplifhment)

by the exertion of his omnipotence, who thereby

demonftrated his eternal power and godhead.

4 Becaufe I knew that thou art obftinate,

and thy neck is an iron linew, and thy. brow
brafs.

One important end for v/hich God predided the

future fortunes of his people was, that by ftiewing

his perfed: foreknowledge of things to come, he

might convince the perverfe and fceptical among
them, that he is the only living and true God. Ma-
ny of the Jewiih people were averfe to believe the

truths made known to them ; they were inflexibly

bent upon evil, they v/ere prone to backilide, to

murmur, to commit idolatry, to be unthankful, to

be vain of their external privileges, and to run into

ruinous courfes, from which they would not ealily

be
* Chap, xxviii. 9.
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be reclaimed. With their odious tempers and prac-

tices, the Mod: High was perfectly acquainted ; for,

faith he, / kfiew that thou art obfiinate, or hard, as

the Hebrew w^ord is rendered in the margin of fome
bibles: (lubbornly attached to erroneous fentiments,

which no arguments can induce thee to retrad; te-

nacious of bad principles, addided to falfe reafon-

ings, and corrupt practices ; that thy heart is ob-

durate and impenetrable, repelhng the force of,

truth, refifting the means ufed to mollify it, ^nd
the good impreffions they are intended to pro-

duce. And becaufe fentence againft thy evil works

hath not been fpeedily executed, thy heart hath

been fully fet in thee to do evil ; thou art become
troward and perverfe, difregarding the admonitions

and diredions of my fervants.

—

And thy neck is an
iron Jinew. This expreffion, like many others in

fcripture, which refer to the human body, mull: not

be literally, but figuratively underftood, as relating

to the heart. It alludes to the ftate of one, the

mufcles of whofe neck, by fome means or other, are

fo contracted and hardened, that with great diffi-

culty he can look about to the perfon who calls to

him from behind. It (trongly intimates the ftub-

born perverfe difpofition of the Jewifli people, who
are defcribed by Mofes and the prophets, as obilinate,

ftiff-necked, and extremely reludant to comply with

the will of God.

—

And thy brow brafs, which does

not change its colour, but alw^ays retains the fame
appearance. They did not blufh on account of the

errors they had maintained, or the fins they had
committed ; nor did they grow pale with fear on
account of the divine judgments denounced againft

tranfgreffors which they incurred. They fhewed
a firm determined impudent countenance, that in-

dicated the hardnefs and impenitence of their hearts.

Such was the unrelenting difpofition of the people

among v/hom our Prophet exercifed his office, which
exhibited a ftrilang reprefentation of thofe who per-

fift
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M in opponng the word and Spirit of God, and
Hill refuie to hearken to reproof.

5 I have even from the beginning declared

it to thee ; before it came to pafs I {hewed it

thee; left thou fhouldeft fay, Mine idol hath

done them, and my graven image, and my
molten image, hath commanded them.

To perceive the propriety of that part of the

divine condud toward his people, which is here

delineated, I fuppofe it may be fuiUcient to para-

phrafe the words that point out the defign God had

in view by ancient prophecy. From an early pe-

riod of time, (faith God) I clearly foretold by my
fervants, the events which afterwards came to pafs;

for the exprefs purpofe of giving you fatisfying

proof of my omnifcience and omnipotence ; and to

convince you that I am God, and that there is no
God belide me. Had thefe things been done by the

idols you have ferved, or in obedience to their au-

thority, you would thereby have been confirmed in

your idolatrous practices. But as they and their

votaries have been altogether liient, as to future con-

tingent events that have come to pafs, and my fer-

vants have foretold thofe of them which were moft

remarkable, that have happened precifely according

to their predictions ; this circumftance ought to be

conlidered as an unquellionable evidence of my di-

vinity.

6 Thou haft heard, fee all this ; and will

not ye declare it P I have fliewed thee new
things from this time, even hidden things,

and thou didft not know^ them.

Thou haft often heard with thine ears the pre-

didlions publifhed by my fervants, which have been

punclually verified.

—

See ail this to v/bich I now
refer
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refer come to pafs, as the fulfilment of the prophe-

cies that have been delivered for your convidion.

And as you cannot deny the intimate correfpond-

ence of the events with the predidions, will you
perverfely refufe to acknowleUge that any connec-

tion fubfiiis between them. If the reality of both

are granted; then you fhould candidly confefs, that

you are obhged to afcribe to me the praife and glo-

ry due to my eternal godhead.—/ haveJhewed thee

new things, &c. refpeding the deliverance of the

Jewifh people from captivity at Babylon, by means
of Cyrus king of Periia, and have pointed out many
circumflances relative to that event, and the exten-

live confequences with which *it fhall be attended

—

E'ven hidden things, &c. that v;ere kept fecret in

my counfels and decrees, laid up in (tore with me,

and fealed up among my treafures*.

—

And thou

didji not know them, nor hadfl the leafl intimation

of their approach, until they were revealed and

made known to you, in obedience to my com-
mand.

7 They are created now, and not from the

beginning ; even before the day when thou

heardeft them not ; left thou ihouldeft fay.

Behold, I knew them.

The things that were concealed in the purpofe of

Jehovah, until the period wherein Ifaiah exercifed

his miniftry, were then, and not before, brought

into certain future exiftence, by the powerful

word of God. The predidions delivered concern-

ing them, placed their caufes, circumflances, and

confequences, in fuch a clear light, that they could

not be conlidered as imaginary, but as things real

and certain

—

And notfrom the beginning. The ex-

igence they were to derive from the prophetic v/ord

ofJehovah, was not from the commencement oftime,

nor from the early period wherein the poflerity of

I^ael
"* Deut. xxxii. 33.
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Ifraei were formed into a nation and church-.

—

Eve?i before the day, when thou heardeji then\ not

;

or, as the Biiliop of London hath well tranllated

the Hebrew words, * And before this day thou hail

* not heard them.' The reafon why they were fo

long concealed and not foretold, with other things,

in the early periods of time, is fubjoined in the fol-

lowing words

—

leji thou Jhouldejl fay, behold, I knezo

them. By my own penetration and forefight, I per-

ceived that the affairs alluded to would certainly

take place ; my knowledge is not derived from di-

vine revelation or prophecy, but from my own
difcernment and fagacity. To give check to fuch

prefumptuous language, the things faid to have been
now created were kept fecret from the beginning.

8 Yea, thou heardeft not, yea, thou knew-
efl not, yea, from that time that thine ear

was not opened : for I knew that thou
wouldeft deal very treacheroufly, and wait

called a tranfgrefTor from the womb.

Thefe words iliuflrate and confirra what our

Prophet had alferted, viz. that the Jewilh people

had not the leail information refpecling the events

he had foretold, until God was pleafed to reveal

them.

—

Tea^ thou heardeji 7iot^ &c. Thou didlt not

diligently hearken and attentively coniider the

predidions delivered by the prophets, and compare
them Vv'ith the events to which they referred ; nor

didll thou ever learn any thing more of the fub-

jeds whereof they treated, than what was convey-

ed by their difcourfes,

—

Jea^ thou kneweji mt, S^c.

Thou didfl not rightly underitand the prophecies

that were delivered ; nor didit thou become ac-

quainted with the important objeds to which they

were intended to lead fonvard the mind ; nor yet

didil thou deduce from them thofe confequences

which thou fhouldft have inferred.

—

Tea, from that

time that thine ear was not opened. From the me-
morable
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morable day wherein I brought thee out of the land

of Egypt, thme ear hath been flopt by ignorance,

incredulity, carnal prejudices, and worldly affec-

tions ; fo that the word of God did not reach thine

heart, and make proper imprefhons on it. Thou
haft not rightly underftood, believed, and obeyed

the difcoveries of the will of God wherewith thou

haft been favoured ; and the effed hath been,

that thou halt been ignorant, inattentive, and difo-

bedient.

For I knew that thou wouldeji deal very treachc'

roifjly^ The Lord God had perfect foreknowledge

of the treachery and perfidy of the Ifraelitiih na-

tion ; that they would not keep his teftimonies as

they promifed ; that they would deal unfaithfully

with him, and turn afide like a deceitful bow

—

that though they profeffed much love*to him with

their mouths, their heart would be far from him

—

that though they made many prayers, their hands

v/ould be full of blood; and—that they would be

guilty of deteftible hypocrify in his fervice. Not-
withftanding, he fent to them his fervants with the

moft important falutary inftruclions, that were ad-

mirably adapted to roufe, convince, and fanctify.—

And was called a tranfgrejforfrom the womb. -From

their earheft exiftence as a nation they tranigrefled

againft the Lord. . At the Red Sea in the wilder-

nefs, and after they entered the land of Canaan,

they diibelieved the word of God ; they diftrufted

his providence, they forgat his mighty works, they

were unmindful of his mercies. In thefe and ma-

ny other inftances, they Ihewed that they juftly de-

ferved the charadler here given to them.—Thefe

words which were addreiTed to the people of J u-

dea, may be apphed to us. Are we better than

they ? No, in no wife, as to our temper and beha-

viour toward God. The fame caufe uniformly pro-

duces the fame or fimilar eifeds. The fame fro-

ward difpofition which they difcovered with refped

to divine inflrudion, is too evident in the condudt

of
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of many among us to be denied. Some do not c-

ven attend to the word of God, and the miniilra-

tions of his fervants. Others notwithflanding the

advantages they enjoy, are but little acquainted

with facred truths ; their ears are ftopped by foolifli

prejudices, and frivolous objedions agamit divine

revelat.on ; fo that they do not underll:and the

things fi'eely given us of God. All of us have in

foine meafure dealt deceitfully with God, and mul-

tiplied our tranfgreffions againll him. Though God
clsarly foreknew and obferved theie things, fuch are

the riches of his mercy to us-ward, that he continues

to atFord us the means of knowledge and grace.

9 For my name's fake will I defer mine
anger, and for my praile will i reirairi lor

thee, that I cut thee not off.

Our prophet having endeavoured to convince his

countrymen of their oblLinate incredulity and per-

verlity of difpcfition, which juftly merited fevere

judgments, proceeds to fhew, that fuch is the cle-

mency and tender mercy of Jehovah, that he would
greatly mitigate the punifnment to be iniiicled. in-

ftead of denouncing terrible things in righteoufnefs,

Gjd declared by his fervant, that For my name*^

fake / will dejer. The name of God may here de-

note the glorious excellencies which he poiieiles,

Vvith the honour and majeily of his government.

The expreflion may import, that to manifeft his cle-

mency and mercy, and pecuhar favour toward thofc

whom he had appropriated to himfelf as the ob-

jects of his protection and care, he would delay the

execution of deferved vengeance. It might have

feemed repugnant to his amiable charader and mud
adminiftration, to have rejected thofe whom he had
affumed into intimate relation to himieif, and to

have made them teel not merely the temporary ef-

feds of his difpleafure, but the terrible permanent

confequences of his fierce anger. He would not

Vol. III. » 4 A therefore
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therefore fuffer his divine attributes, that had been
highly celebrated by the children ofmen, and which
had hitherto Ihone with refulgent fplendorand glo-

ry to be eclipfed in the fight of the nations—nor

Would he permit his reputation as the fupreme gra-

cious Ruler of his people to be injured ; left men
might have apprehended that it was not a defirable

privilege to be fubjecls of his kingdom. Having for

a long time conferred upon the Jewilh people many
iignal marks of his fpecial regard, it was not con-

iiiient Avith his benignity, wifdom, and faithfulnefs,

to abandon and deftroy them. On thefe and other

accounts, he delayed to infiidl upon them the dread-

ful calamities, to w^hich by their fins, they had ex-

jpofed themfelves, and of which early warning was
given them by Mofes, and the other propliets of the

Lord. And v/hen the period arrived in which ic

became necefikry to execute deferved judgments,
God is reprefehted as punifhing them with reluc-

tance, and coming out of his place to bring to pafs

bis adt, his flrange acl.

Andfor my praije will I refrain^ &c. Befide the

facred regard thatGod ever Ihev/s for his great name,
he manifefts proper refped: for augmenting the re-

venue of praife which is due to him by his pecuhar
people. Honour and glory and thankfgiving are

the tribute he juftly demands from them, for the

rich difplays of his mercy, patience, and forbear-

ance ; and fuch is the high value he puts upon
theie acknowdedgments, that they are here men-
tioned as one realon why God faith, / will refrain,

I will mitigate the feverity of my judgments, and
intermix with them many mercies, whereby they

fliail be greatly alleviated. I will not ftir up all

my wrath, but remember that you are fading iiefh,

a wind that pafieth away and cometh not again. In

the midit of deferved wrath, I will not forget my
formicr loving -kindnefs ; 1 will not deal with you
as you have hnned ; I will punifh you lefs, far lefs

than your iniquities deferve. At the time to which
this
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this prophecy referred, the Lord God in righteouf-

nefs might have fvvept them away with the befom
of deilrudion, whereas he only fent them into cap-

tivity at Babylon for their benefit ; and whilft fome

of them fuffered greatly, others in great meafm'c

were exempted from calamity. Though the inha-

bitants of Judea were ripe for divine judgments ;

yet God refrained himfelf, and did not vifit them
with defolation, and the curfe in all its extent.

Pie fpared and cut them not ofr.«*-In the fame man-
ner God hath graciouily dealt with us, who by mul-
tiplied and enormous traufgreilions have abufed his

mercies, trampled upon his facred authority, and
made light of the riches of his grace. Hitherto he

hath deferred his anger, and refrained himfelf. He
hath tried every mean to reclaim us from our evil

ways ; he hath conferred ineftimable bleihngs on.

the obedient, and threatened awful judgments to

the impenitent. Defpife not the riches of his good-

nefs, forbearance, and long-fuffering ; but v/lth ad-

miring views ofthe divine piitience, endeavour faitli-

fully to improve the feafon of our merciful Vifita-*-

tion.

10 Behold, I have refined thee, but not
with filver ; I have chofen thee in the fur-

nace of afilidtion.

The Lord God calls the attention of his people

to the gracious, deiign he intended to accomplilh,

by the afflictive difpenfations wherewith they were
to be viiited.

—

Behold, 1 have refined thee. In this

and iimilar expreffions ufed by the prophets, there

is an obvious alluiion to the employment of tiiofe

who by means of the furnace, feparate precious me-
tals from the refufe wherewith they are intermixed.

In reference to this operation, God promifes by the
prophet Zechariah, ' I will reiine them as lilver is

* refined, and will try them as gold is tiied *.' And
fpeakmg

* Chap. xlii. 9.
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fi>eaking of the advent of the MeiTenger of the co-

venant by the prophet Malachi, he declares, that

this illutlrious perfon ' Ihall lit as a refiner of filver,

* and he iliall purify the fons^ of Levi, and purge
' them as gold and filver, that they may olfer unto
* the Lord an offermg in righteoulheis *.' Ey means
of landlified atHidlijns God feparates the precious

from the vile, and disjoins his pecuhar people rrom
the errors, the corruptions, the lij pocrify, and wick-

ednefs wherewith they had been blended. He
makes manifefl the truth of their holy profeflion,

and their entire devotednefs to his fervice ; he ren-

ders confpicuous the real beauty and excellence,

whereby they are clearly didinguilhed from nomi-
nal and hypocritical profeffors of religion. Never
do the fervants of God appear to higher advantage,

than after they come forth from the fiery trials they

have undergone Their fincerity is demon it rated ;

their faith is found unto praife and honour and glo-

ry ; their p itience hath had its perfe6l work ; and
thcu' reiignation to the divine good pleafure hath

been fubitantially exprefied. Indeed all the graces

that adorn their characler are rendered more vigo-

rous and adive ; and Ihine with increaring luilre in

the eyes of all poifelfed of fpintuai ddcernment.
When therefore God faith, 1 have refined thee, he
declares to his people, that by fending them into

captivity at Babylon, he deiigned to purify them
from the enormous traufgreilions to which they

were addicted, and to leparate them from the unbe-

lieving, the profane, and tne hypocritical, with whom
tney were intermixed, who liiuuid be exterminated

from his church.—This impoitaiit work he was to

perform, not with filver, not in a furnace fo ftrong-

ly heated as is neceliaiy to purify tnat metal from
its drofs, but only in luch inealure as ihould fuffice

to accompliai the end he had in view. Or not for

livver, as the Hebiew word may be rendered, /. c.

on account of any temporal confideration whatfoe-

ver
* Chap, iii, 3.
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rer —How ineftimable this privilege in which w€,

brethren, ought to be folicitoiis to participate 1 To
be purified from iniquity, that dangerous odious

diftemper, which deforms, enfeebles, difables, and

deftroys vaft numbers of mankind, is a benefit of

the higheft importance. If in mercy we are dehver-

ed from all ungodlinefs, and cleanfed from all un-

righteoufnefs, a happy change is effected ; a better

appearance than ever will be aflbmed, and real ex-

cellence will be exhibited and acknowledged.

I have cbofen thee in thefurnace of affiiction, K.U

flidtion is fignificantly repreprefented m fcripture as

a furnace which is ufed for melting gold, filver, and
other metals; to difunite them from the refufe with

^vhich they are incorporated, that their value,beauty

aM utility, may be afcertained, and that they may
be adapted to the purpofes for which they are in-

tended. In like manner, aiHidion is employed by
infinite wifdom to mollify the hearts of God's peo-

ple, to purify them from the drofs of corruptijn

and the pollution they have contraded ; to form

them into the mould of his word, and imprefs upoa
them more deeply the divine refemblance. Tney
are put into this furnace to make trial of their

lincerity and conftancy, to difcover the rea-

hty and ftrength of divine grace ; and that they

may be better prepared for every good v/ork.

The various calamities that befel the Jewifli peo-

ple, were mercifully intended to pxomote thefe

valuable purpofes, with refped to the upright

and faithful among them. They fuffered the

lofs of their property, which became a prey to

their enemies ; they were deprived of their friends,

who fell by the fword ; they were bereaved of their

liberty, being carried away captive into a ftrange

land ; they were excluded from the ordinances of

divme worihip and the temple of God, which was
buried in ruins ; befides bemg expofed to innumer-

able hardflaips from their Ci-uei o]3preiiors. in this

furnace
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furnace of afHiclion God declared—/ have chofen

thee* Whilft they were tried by the calamities a-

bove mentioned, God manifelled to themfelves and
others, that he had felected them to be his pecuhar

people, by the fupport he afforded them, by the

wonderful deliverance he wrought for them, and

by the good effeds which their affliclion was to

produce. For long time God had tried, without

luccefs, to mollify their obdurate hearts, to reclaim

them from lin, and to render them obedient to his

holy law, by favourable interpoiitions of his provi-

dence. At the time referred to, he was to try them
by other methods, that were to have a more happy
termination, and the good fruits arifing from their

fuccefsful operation, ihould give evidence, that they

were the cholen obje(^3 of God's peculiar love and
care.—The manifold advantages refuiting from
fancliiied aiBiclions to the people of God, ought to

induce us who profefs to fuftain this charadler to

bear them with patience and fubmillion, with forti-

tude and magnanimity. And let us be foiicitous

cr.d miportunate in prayer, that through the divine

bieiiing they may excite juit indignation againfl

lin • that tliey may exercife and improve in us the.

graces of the Spirit, render us partakers of God's

holinefs, and bring forth the fruits of righteoufnefs,

peace, and joy,

II For mine own fake, even for mine own
fake, will I do it : for how ihould my name be
polluted ? and I will not give my glory unto
another.

For the fame reafon that God defers his anger, he
refines and manifefts his choice of his peculiar peo-

ple ; namely, for his own fake—to difplay his glo-

rious excellencies ; that fo they may be highly ex-

tolled and celebrated, his mercy in forgiving, his

power in delivering, liis wildom in devifmg the beft

i^ieans
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means for this purpofe, and his faithfulnefs in fuliil-

ling his promiles—to maintain uniuUied the ho-
nour and glory of his character and government in

the world, that fo they may be admn'ed and eileem-

ed throughout the wide extent of his dominions.

This argument always prevails with God, to pre-

ferve his people from dcitruttion, and to caufe his

tender mercies ipeedily to prevent their ruin whea
they are brougat very low. It hath, therefore,

been often ufed in the prayers of his fervanrs, e-.

fpecially vv'hen the interefis of his church v/ere ap-

parently low, and they were reduced to forlorn

circumilances by tlreir enemies. A remarkable in-

ftance of the truth of this remark occurs in Pfal.

Ixxix. 9. * Help us, O God of our falvation, (faid
* the church), for the glory of thy name ; and de-
' liver us, and purge away our lins, for thy name's
' fake r And he granted them help and deliverance,

not on account of their prayers or their rightecuf-

nefs, but he faved them for his own name's fake '^,

'—For bow Jhould my nai-ne be polluted. The name
of God is polluted when it is not acknowledged
and fandihed as moil honourable and excellent,

but flighted and irreverently ufed; and when occa-

lion is given to the wicked to fpeak evil of God and
his ways. Though the Jewiih people juiliy de-

ferved deftruclion from God, yet he fpared them
for the honour of his name, and to prevent tlieir

enemies from profaning and abuiing it. Memor-
able to this purpofe are the w^ords of Jehovah, re-

corded Deut. xxxii. 26, 27. ' 1 laid I would make
* the remembrance of them to ceafe from among
* men, were it not that 1 feared the wrath of the e-

' nemy, left their adverfaries ihould behave them-
' felves ftrangeiy,' Is'c, The Almighty perfedly

knew, that had he employed their enemies to pu-

nifh his people at their pleafure, they would have

been malicious, cruel, and vindiclive ; and tliat

though ' he was but a little diipieafed, they would
' have

* See Pial. cvi. 8.
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•have helped forward the afflidlion*.* God was
t.i^Tefore pleafed to defer his anger, and to purify

his fervants by means of affliction proportioned to

their circumflances, that his name migiit not be

poUuted.

—

And J will not give my glory unto ano*

iber. People ai^e prone to afcabc to chcimlelves, to

fecond caui'es, or to the gods whom they ferve, the

advantages they poflefs, and the fuccefs that at*

tends their undertakings; and thus to give to the

creature the honour that is due to the Creator. To
give check ta this odious practice, the Lord God re-

peatedly declares, that he is determined to fecui'e

to himlelf the glory that is due to his name. This

folemn aiTurance ought to render us exceedingly

cautious, left in any refpefl: we encroach on this fa*

cred prerogative of Jehovah, who wdl not allow

men with impunity to deprive him of his juft right

and claim.- The prophecy we have now been con-

Udering, hath a fpecial reference, a& we have feen,

to the captivity of the Jews at Babjlon, which was
the furnace of alBi6tion whereui they were tried

and refined. The better fort of them were feparat-

ed from the profane and hypocritical that were

confume4, v/hilit the upright were purged frotn

their fins, and gradually fanctifted through the di-

vine blelling on their afliidion and the word of

God. In this manner, God purified unto himillf

a peculiar people, zealous of good woiks.

12 Hearken unto me, O Jacob, and I&
rael my called ; I am he j 1 am the iirft, 1 al-

fo ain the laft,

Thefe words contain a beautiful exordium to an-^

ether article of this difcouiie, diredted to the cholen

pcfierity of Jacob Having been converted to the

God of their fathers, they were much perplexed as

to their piedided captivity, notwithfiandmg they

were alfured they ihould be dehvered by Cyrus king

* &ch. i. 15.

of
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of P^rfia. The Lord God; perfectly knowing ths
fiegligeiice of men m liitening to ths meflTa^es

which he fends to them, again demands ferious at-

tention to the fubjed of which he was about to

fpeak by his fervant. Hearken unto me, (faith

God.) O Ifr^el, who art called to be my p^^cufar

people; who art under the ftrongeit obligations from
gratitude, interell, and duty, to incline your ear to

my indrudions, and to obey my voice —/ am he
that hath clofen you to be my inheritance, that

hath entered into covenant with you, and hath
wrought for you many glorious deliverances / am
ihefirji in refped of exulence, being from everiaf-

ting God—the firft in point of excellence, infinite-

ly poireiiing every divine perfection—the firil in au-

thority, having fupreme univerfal dominion—the

firit caufe of ail thmgs vvho gave them being, and
the author of every good and perfed gift,—/ alfo

am the iaji, not only without beginning, but without
end of life—the lalt in whofe glory all the difpen-

fations of providence, and the operations of grace,

ihall terminate—the lafl who ihall exiil through e-

ternal ages, and endure for ever. This peculiar

charader is of the lame import vmh the name Je-
hovah, which denotes the pait and the future, and
taken in connection with what is added in the next
verfe, forms a magnificent defcription of the Lord
God who demands attention.

13 Mine hand alfo hath laid the founda-
tion of the earth, and my right hand hath
fpanned the heavens: when 1 call unto them,
they ftand up together.

To imprefs the minds of his people v/ith a reve-

rential awe of his infinite majefiy and glory, the

God of Ifrael gives a fliort fublirne reprefentation of
his omnipotence, accommodated to the weaknefs of
human apprehenfion. The eternal Jehovah, in al-

lufion to the work of a wife and mighty artificer,

Vol. III. 3 B declares
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declares that, being to build a fpacious habitation

for the children of men, and to ered a giand thea-

tre on which he might exhibit his own glory, he
laid the fovmdations thereof in fuch a manner, that

they Ihould not be removed for ever. He founded

it upon the feas, and eilabliihed it upon the floods ^.

This large globe is fo admirably conflrudled by di-

vine wifdom and power, and reds fo firm on its ba-

fis, that it fhall lail; all the time, and anfwer the

end for which it v/as made, neither altering its

fhape, nor changing its courfe.

—

Jnd my right hand
hath /panned the heavens. The right hand being

tbe chief inftrument of human adion, Vvdien attri-

buted to God, denotes the exertion of his mighty
power, whereby he performs the mofl afconilbing

wonders, and, among others, meafures the immenfe
vault of heaven, and exadtly comprehends its ex-

tent. Though the heavens prefented to human
view appear to be of unlimited com} afs, far ex-

ceeding the poifibility of meafurement, yet this vafl

expanfe is perfe6lly afcertained by the hand of om-
nipotence. This lofty defcription of Jehovah fig-

niiicantly exprefles the infinitude of his nature, and
the greatnefs of his power.

—

When I call unto them^

theyJland up together. All the celeftial hofts con-

tinue to this day according to his ordinance ; for all

are his fervants, ever obedient to his command, and
ready to execute his pleafure. How grand, how
magnificent the difplays which the Almighty hath

given of his power in the heavens and the earth,

whereby a firm foundation is laid on which the

faith and hope of his people may be efiabliflied.

Plis omnipotence can eafily give check to human
pride and prefumption, and adminifter feafonable

relief and comfort to his affiided church.

14 All ye aflemble yourfelves, and hear,

which among them hath declared thefe

things ? The LORD hath loved him : he v^^ili

do
*Pfa;xxiv. 2.
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do his pleafure on Babylon, and his avrajha/l

be on the Chaldeans.

The Lord God of Ifrael having dec^lared that he
is the Creator and Governor oif the univerfe, that

all things are direded according to his pleafure,

proceeds to ihev/ that by confequence he can eafi-

ly fulfil the promifes he hath made to his people,

however improbable they may feem. He invites

ail who are Ifraelites indeed, to attend to the evi--

dence of his eternal power and godhead, of the

truth of which the hypocritical and fceptical did

not acknowledge themfelves perfuaded. For this

purpofe he requires them to convene and confider

the following queftion

—

Who among them h.ith de-^

dared thefe thingii Who among the idols honour-
ed by the nations, who among the diviners, the
foothfayers, the ailrologers, and prognofticatdrs re-

fpeCled at Babylon, hath foretold the events that I

have made known to you, w^ith their circumflances

and confequences?

—

The Lord hath loved hun. He
is the objed of God's diltingailhmg tavour and re-

gard ; to him the Mofl High hath been pleafed to

reveal thefe things, and on him he hath confer-

red the honour of inform.ing his people of their cer-

tain approach. x\ccording to this expoiition, v/h:ch,

as far as I perceive, alFords a fair and juil interpre-

tation of the words, our Prophet is the perfon in-

tended, of whom it may indeed be faid, the Lord
loved him. I will not, however, contend for this

apphcation of the expreliicn, in oppoiition to the

learned Vitringa, and the other commentators I

have confalted, who are of opinion that Cyrus is

here meant, who is called the Lord's anointed. Of
that great man it may be faid the Lord loved him
—becaufe he chofe him to execute his righteous

judgments on Babylon, which had grievouily af-

fiicted his people—becaufe he endowed him with
excellent natural abilities, and crowned with fuc-

ccfs all his expeditions, fo that he appeared to be

the
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the objed of God's gracious care and regard ; and
becauie God was pleafcd to let him know that he

was the author of all the fuccefs that attended his

enterprizes, which the prince confefied in his royal

proclamation. It is alfo laid, that what is add^d

feems to refer to that highly fav(;ured perfon.

—

He
will do bis pleafure on Babylon, &c. The deliverer

of Ifrael, and the avenger of the wrongs they fuf-

tamed from the Chaldeans, was fo entirely to fiib-

due them, as to have them at his pleafure and dif-

pofal. He was to make them feel the weight of

his powerful arm, whereby the ftrength and glory

of that renowned city and empire were to be over-

thrown and aboliihed.

15 I, even /, have fpoken; yea, I have call-

ed him : I have brought him, and he fhail

make his v^ay prolperous.

The Lord God folemnly declares that he had ex-

plicitly foretold by his Spirit in our Prophet the

remarkable circuUiiiances that were intimately con-

reded with the dchverance of his people from cap-

tivity. Nor had he hmply predicted them ; he had
done more: in his determined purpofe, he had call-

ed and brought forward the illuflrious prince who
was to perform the arduous fervice. The expreffions

here ufed reprefent the Perlian conqueror as alrea-

dy in exiftence, as having received his commiihon
from the Almighty, though he was not born for a

long time after the prophecy was delivered ; and
confequently they intimate the infallible certainty

of the piedided event.

—

And he Jhall make bu way
•profpetous, Kis exertions iliail be crowned with luc-

cels and glory ; notwithftanding the formidable op-

pofition he hath to furmount : he ftall vanquilli the

kingdom and city which have for long period pro-

ved adverfe to the tianquiUity and happineis of my
people. Thus have vve conlidered the evidence

biought forward to fiiew the divmity of the God of
lirael»
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Ifiael, the force of which hath been akeadj pointed

QUt.

1 6 Come ye near to me, hear ye this ; I

have not fpoken in fee ret from the begin-

ning: from the time that it was, there ara I:

and now the LORD God a.id his Spirit hath

fent me.

Thefe words are intended to fhew that the pre-

didl ons relative to the above mentioned event Vv-ere

publiihed long before they were fulfilled. I had

almoft been induced by the different fentiments

of interpreters of this paiTage, to enter the thorny

field of controverfy, and to date the arguments

whereby they fupport their feveral opinions re-

fpeding the perfon who here addreifed the Jew-
ifh people. But recollecting that this ftatement

was not likely to have contributed much to pro-

mote any valuable practical purpofes, I only ob-

ferve that the Lord God feems to be the perfoa

who fpeaks by his fervant in the firft part of the

verfe, and that Ifaiah in the lad claufe explicitly

aihrms his divine miffion.— Come ye near to we.

This expreilion may have reference to the practice

of perfons who having fomewhat of importance to

communicate to thofe in whom they are deeply in-

tereiledj defire that they would come near them, in

order to hear with the greater advantage. The
Almighty by our Prophet, requires his people not

to keep at a diilance from him, like thofe who are

unconcerned and indifferent as to the information

he was about to impart, but to come nigh that they

might receive his inftrudions with the utmofl atten-

tion.

—

Hear ye this. Give diligent heed to the fol-

lowing circumilance that well deferves ferious con-

fideiation.-^—/ have not fpoken in fecret fro?n the be-

gmning. From the early period in which you were

formed into a naton and a church ; 1 reiided among
you by the vifible fymbols of my prefence, and

took
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took you under my conduc!^ and protedion. Thence
forward 1 conveyed inilrudion to you ; not in the

uncertain ambiguous manner in which the oracles

received by other nations have been deUvered, but
with perfpicuity and evidence. The laws which I

gave you, were pubhcly and plainly promulgated
from mount Sinai ; my fervants the prophets did

not fpeak to you in obfcure corners, but delivered

predidions of many future events, in places of

public refort, which were pundually fulfilled, as

thoufands of your brethren can teftify.

—

From the

time it zvas, there am I Thefe words probably re-

fer to the fubjedl of the foregoing prophecy ; name-
ly, the overthrow of Babylon by the Perlian mo-
narch, and the deliverance of the Jews from capti-

vity. From the time it was foretold, I the Lord
made it known as a certain approaching event,

which I was determined to bring to pals in due fea-

fon, that I might demonftrate my power and pre-

fence. In this manner Jehovah exclulively appro-

priates to himfelf the honour of having clearly fore-

told a diilant future remarkable occurrence, which
gave evidence that he is the only true God.

And noiv the Lord God and his Spirit hathfent

me. Our Prophet explicitly affirms that he aded
by divine commiffion, that he ipake by the high-

eil authority. The Lord God having inquired

Whom lliall I fend, and who fhall go for us ? Ifaiah

replied, Here am 1, fend me. And he faid, Go
and tell this people. Hear ye indeed, l^c. In vir-

tue of this delignation to his office, he was empow-
ered to ad as the fervant of the Lord of holls, who
fent him to difcharge his minillry among his coun-
trymen the Jews, l^y the Holy Spirit he was not

only appointed to this facred office, but he was in-

llruded, fandlified, and well qualified by his gifts

and graces for peiforming the various parts of his

fundion with honour and tidehty. The prophet

Zechariah fpeaks of his million in fimilar terms,
* Thou fhalt know (faid he) that the Lord of iiofls

* hatk
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* hath fent me unto you *.' Indeed ail the pro-

phets of the Lord in foretelHng things to come,
fpake as they were moved by the Holy Gholl, v. ho
by means of jmpreffions made upon their minds,

or revelations conveyed through the medium of

their fenfes, directed them what to commit to writ-

ing for the benefit of mankind.—Aiiured then of

-the divine million of the eminent fervant of God,
"vvhofe prophecies we are coniidering ; let us view
him as the melfenger of Jehovah, and receive his

predidions as the words ef the living God, which
came not by the will of man, but v/ere given by
divine infpiration.

17 Thus faith the LORD, thy Redeemer,
the Holy one of Ifrael ; I am the LORD thy

God, which teacheth thee to profit, which
leadeth thee by the way t/jat thou feouideft

go-

This folemn introduction to what follows in the

two fubfequent verfes, reprefents the fupreme ex-

cellence of the glorious perfon who addreiles his

people ; his intimate connection with them, and
the powerful obligations he hath brought them un-

der to his obedience

—

Thusfaith the Lord, the Moil
High over all the earth, whofe name alone is Jeho-
vah. It is not man, but God who here fpeaketh,

and therefore we ought to hearken with veneration

and awe to the words of his mouth.—Thy Redeem-
er who with a ilrong hand and ftretched out arm,

refcued thy fathers from hard bondage in Egypt

;

who often delivered them from the hands of their

enemies ; who according to my promifes will li-

berate you from captivity at Babylon : And who
redeems thofe who are Ifraelites indeed from fpiri-

tual fervitude, brings them into glorious liberty,

and condudls them to the land of uprightnefs.

—

The Holy One of Ifrael, ^ whofe works, and words,

and
* Chap. il. II.
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and ways, are perfedly free from the leafl ta-nt of

impurity ; from whom proceeds all the fandity of

my people, and who am honoured by their worfliip

and fervice.—/ am the Lord thy God who entered

into covenant with thee, who will employ my per*

fedioRs for your benefit ; my providence fliall make
all things work together for your good, and my
promifes fhall be faithfully performed for your com-»

fort.

Who teacheth thee to profit. There is none that

teacheth bke God, witlr iuch amiable condefcen-

•fi. n, with fuch perfpicuity and evidence, with fuch

alTiduity and patience, with fuch authority and efli-,

cacy. He conveys inftrudion by means of his pro-

vidence, his law, and his gofpei ; by his fervants,

and his ordinances. And thro' the powerful agen*

cy of his Holy Spirit, he caufes to profit by the im-

portant leiTons Vv hich he inculcates. He opens the

imderllanding to perceive the meaning and delign

of the falutary inftrudions he conveys, and efFedu*

ally difpofes to heajken to his voice, and to obey
liis precepts. He writes his laws upon the heart

;

lie puts his Spirit into his people, and caufes them
to v.alk m his itatutes and judgments, and do them*.

In this manner God teacheth to profit. Under the

Old Teilament, he gave his people many inftruc^

tive leiions by his providential difpenfations ; by
his inftitutions and prophets, and by his good Spi*

rit, as good Nehemiah gratefully acknowledged f

,

Under the gofpei he confers this precious benefit

on his church in a more eminent degree, accord-

ing as it is written in the prophets, * they fliall

be all taught of God J.' As every man therefore

that hath heaid and learned of the Father the

way of reconcihation, life, and holinefs, Com-
eth to Jefus Chrift, trufting to bis righteouf-

nefs, grace, and Spirit ; let us with humility and
faith

* Ezek. x\xvi. 27. \ Chap. ix. 13, 14. and 236

X See Johii vi. 45,
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faith have recourfe to him who hath faid, ' Hhii that

* Cometh unto me I will in no wife cafl out.'

Who ieadeiJj thee by the icay that thoufl^ouldeji go,

Wliat the cloud was to the Uraelites in the wiider-

nefs ; what the guide is to the wandering traveller

;

what the leader and commander is to the army ;

that, and infinitely more, is the Lord God to his

people. The expreflion before us, may allude to

the practice of parents and thofe that have the care

of children, who obferving their incapacity to con-

duct themfelves, take them by the hand, and lead

them in the way that they fliould take. Such com-

paffionate regard doth God iliew to his people.

Well knov/ing their frame and frailty, and how
prone they are to go ailray ; he not only upholds

them by his power, but conducts them by his coun-

fel in the paths of righteoufnefs for his name's fake.

He carries them fonvard in the way that thej

fliould go, in the way of his commandments; bring-

ing their hearts and lives into entire fubjection to

his will. He difpofes them cordially to approve of

his laws and diipenfations, and chearfuUy to pro-

ceed in the patii of duty ; folicitous that nothing

may juftle them out of the right road, and give

them occaiion to (tumble.—Let us diligently tbllow

our gracious Lord and leader ; fludicus v»'hethcr in

public or private continually to fet him before us,

and to comply with his directions.

18 O that thou hadii hearkened to my
commaiidmerits i then had thy peace been
as a river, and thy righteoufnefs as the vv'aves

of the fea :

Since God is the faithful infiructor and leader of

his people in all ages, whence doth it liappen that

the poilerity of lirael v/ere reduced for a long fea-

fon to fuch a calamitous condition, having been

yanquiilied, plundered, and led captive by their

Vol, ilL 4 G enemies ?
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enemies ? The verfe now to be conlidered gives a

fatisfying reply to this queltion, and lliews that

God is not in the leaft to be blamed; that the fault

was entirely their own, and arofe from their difo-

bediehce to his ftatutes and ordinances.— that

thou hadji hearkened to my commandments^ which
bear the ilamp of my fupreme authority, which
make known my good and perfect will concerning

you, and at the lame time exhibit the riches ofmy
mercy, the importance and excellence of my falva-

tion. Doth not my precepts which are holy, juft,

and good, defigned to enlighten the mind, to re-

form the heart, and to regulate the converfation

and condud; ; demand from you diligent attention,

unfulpeding confidence, and chcarful obedience ?

After the Lord God had promulgated his law from

mount Sinai, he thus expreiled his ardent deiire

for the people to whom it was delivered, ' O that
* there were fuch an heart in them that they would
* fear me, and keep all my commandments always,
* that it might be well with the mand with their chil-

* dren for ever *.' And again he exprelTes himfeif

in fmiilar terms, * O that my people had hearken-
' ed unto me, and Ifrael had walked in my ways f I'

Such are the tender mercies of Jehovah, that he

not only grants to his people the means of happi-

nefs, but he reprefents himfeif as regreting with

paternal affection their frowardnefs and obltinacy,

which fruilrate the benevolent intentions of his love.

He feems as if difappointed when we perverfely

neglect to improve the advantages he confers, for

obtaining the blefFmgs he hath promifed, and the

felicity he is ready to impart in the way confident

with his own honour; the dignity of his govern-

ment, and the nature of that felicity to which he

would exalt us.

Then had thy peace been as a rher. Dillreiling

calamities would have been prevented, and the

moil defirable tranquillity would have been enjo;y - •

cd.

* J)eut. V. 29. f Pfalm Ixxxi. 13.
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ed. Were the commandments of God obeyed as

they ought, there would not be any thing to di-

fturb or injure mens fehcity ; the church would af-

ford a pleafant reprefentation of the exalted ilate

they ih'all attain in the celeilial regions.— Peace

may here denote, as in fome other paiTages of

fcripture, not only freedom from didrefs and ca-

lamity, but all manner of profperity, both in-

ternal and external. Great peace have they

that love God's law, and nothing fhall offend

them. The meaning of the words before us feems

to be this: Hadfl thou hearkened to my command-
ments, thou fliouldell have rejoiced in abundance

of the blellings of providence and grace, conducive

to thy eflablifiiment and comfort. The fmiilitude

here ufed plainly intimates, that one benefit fliould

without interruption have followed another in quick

fuccellion—that the happinefs arilmg from obedi-

ence to the divine authority, Ihould not have pro-

ved like a ftream that fometimes runs dry ; but

would have been exceeding abundant, refembling

the large quantity of waters which are continually

flowing in a great river—that it fliould have been
perpetual, and never have failed like the water.s of

a river that inceffantly receive new fupphes from
the fources whence they take their rife. In like

manner the obedient people of God Ihould have

had their felicity not only enlarged, but extended

throughout all ages by plentiful communications of

every bleffing, from the inexhauifible fountain of

life and confolation. The tranquilhty of worldly

men which depends on the greateif uncertainties,

and their own fluctuating humours, is fcanty and
precarious, and oft-times of ihort duration ; where-

as the peace refulting from obedience to the will

of God, is abundant, extenlive, and permanent.

A powerful argument this to hearken to God's

commandments, efpecially taken in connedion
with the words immediately added.

u^nd thy righteoufnefs as the waves pf the fea.

The
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The righteoufnefs here intended, may include all

the temporal and fpiritual bleilings, which give e-

vitlance that a perfon or people are truly righteous

;

that they enjoy the fruits of that righteoufnefs

which is of God by faith in the great Meffiah ; the

favour of God and communion with him. The ge-

neration of the upright fuall be blefled. It mud
be fo, for God is in the generation of the righteous

v/ho receive the blelTing from the Lord, and righ-

teoufnefs from the God of fcilvation. The righte-

oufnefs Vv^hich confifls in giving to God the things

that are God's, and unto men the things that are

mens; gives fatisfjing proof of love to God and his

ways, and is well pleaiing unto the Lord, w^ho lo-

Veth them that follow, aiter righteoufnefs. This

Gomprehenlive benefit is promiled to refemble the

Avaves of the fea, which rapidly follow one another,

continually moving forward, and furm.ounting each

other, whilft they roll along with fuch prodigious

force as can with difficulty be oppofed. The com-
parifon (Irongly intimates, that by hearkening to

the commandments of God, large advances are

made in the pratlice of holinefs ; nev/ flrength is

acquired fufficient to bear down all oppolition that

lies in the way ; and thus the people of God are

carried torward Vvith increaiing celenty toward the

great objed to v^'hich they bend their courfe. By
thefe two elegant limllitudes, our Prophet adorns

and illuftrates his fubjecl, and by this varied ima-

gery promotes at once entertainment aud inftruc-

tion. In this pleafmg manner he powerfully re-

commends obedience to God, and delineates the

])eculiar advantages attending his fervice.—Thefe

motives which ha\e been veriGed in the experience

cf thoufands, ought to ilimulate us to pay that fa-

ered regard to the authority of Jehovah which he

}ui\ij dem^.ds. The man that feareth the Lord
^iud V\'alkcth in his \vay, never fails to be bleiied.

ilow })ieafant was the teuimony of an eminently

£;ojd man to the truth we hc.ve been ccnfidering.

Beine
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Being wifaed a good day by bis friend—replied that

he never had an ill one in his life. Being ailced

how that happened—anfwered that every morning
he endeavoured to have his will conformed to the

v/ili of God, determined that whatfoever pleafed

God, fhouid pleafe him ; fo every day was a good
day to him, and like a wave of the fea wafted him
on his way.

19 Thy feed alfo had been as the land,

and the offspring of thy bowels like the gra-

vel thereof; his name fhouid not have been
cut off, nor deftroyed from before me.

Another happy confequence that fliould have re-

fulted from obedience to God is defcribed by tw^o

expreiiions of limilar import. In the promife that

God made to Abraham, he engaged that ' his feed
' ihould be as the ilars of heaven, and as the fand
' upon the fea Ihore for multitude "^.^ This alfu-

rance was afterw^ard renewed to Jacob, to v/hom he
laid, ' I will make thy feed as thz fand of the fea,

' which cannot be numbered for multitude f
.'

Thefe promifes were actually verified in the reign

of Solomon J ; and had the pollerity of Ifrael been
fo wife as to have hearkened to the commands, the

admonitions, and inilructions of Jehovah, they

might have continued to multiply throughout all

generations. But, alas, w^hen God fpake to them
they would not hearken; and therefore he cut them
iliort until they W"ere fo diminifhed, that the whole

nation was not equal in number to one of their tribes

in the time they obeyed the voice of the Lord their

God.—///V, (or, as fome copies read) tby name Jhould
not ba'-ce bee?i cut off, S^c. Had the poflerity of Ifrael

been obedient to the v/ill of God, he w^ould not

have allowed the better part of them to have been
cut off by war, famine, and peililence ; but they

fhouid
* Gen, xxii. 17. ^ Chap. xxxH, I2- 4 See i Kingi

iv. 20
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jfhould have been the objedls of his peculiar care

and protection. Their name, their reputation, and
poilerity fliould have been increafed and perpetua-

ted. The name, the refemblance, and oft times

the inheritance of the fathers Ihould have been
tranliiiitted to the children, fo that they might have

been had in everlafting remembrance. To their

difobedience to God, then, muft be attributed their

forfeiture of the fruits of his favour, and the inter-

pofitions of his providence, and confequently the

deftruClion of their renown and glory.—What pre-

cious bleffings do men deprive themfelves of by
their tranfgreflions of the commandments of God 1

The Ilraelites were the peculiar people of Jehovah,

his redeen^ed and fandined ones, and bleffed by
liim above all th'C kingdoms of the earth. They
were honoured vidth magnificent titles, they were

favoured with his ordinances, his temple, his fer-

vants, his oracles, and prefence ; and yet when
they hearkened not to his commandments, righte-

ouinefs, peace, and honour departed from them

;

the fword and famine, pellilence and captivity, cut

them off. From hence let us learn diligently to

obferve all God's ftatutes which he hath command-
ed us for our good *. Thou haft commanded us to

keep thy precepts ; O that our ways were direfted

to keep thy ftatutes I then ihall we experience more
fubftaiitial comfort than in the pleafures of fin, and
the polieflions of this world.

20 Go ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from
the Chaldeans, with a voice of Ihigmg de-

clare ye, tell this, utter it even to the end of
the earth; fay ye, The LORD hath redeem-
ed his fervant Jacob.

The Jewifti people are directed to take the bene-
fit of the proclamation to be iflued by Cyrus king

of
* Dsut. X. 13/
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of Periia, and to depart from the city and empire
of Babylon with joy and triumph, pubhlhing- every

where this important benefit. The God of Ifrael,

for various ufeftd.purpofes, would have his church

reftored to the land of Judea, to which place he

gave them exprefs order to return. Some of them,

who had fettled in the land of Ghaldea, and acqui-

red polfefiions in that country, might have been a-

verfe to leave it ; and others, driven to the remote
>corners of the land, might not have been dlfpofed

to undertake fo long and hazardous a journey-

They are therefore required by divine authority, to

leave the kingdom wherein they had been long de-

tained, not in a fecret clandeftine manner, but

—

Wilb a voice offmging declare ye. They were to

make known their liberation among all the nations

into which they were to come, and to extol their

deliverance with fliouting and the voice of triumph

—to declare the caufe, the magnitude, and the uti-

lity of this wonderful interpofiiion of divine provi-

dence.

—

Tell this ^ utter it to the end of the earth, &c.
Far from concealing this inllance of the favour and
care of Jehovah, they were enjoined to" publiili it

in the moil diftant lands, and to tell that the divine

difpleafure on account of their atrocious crim.es be-

ing appeafed, they were releafed from captivity,

and ordered to return to their own country. The
prophet Jeremiah hath defcribed the restoration of

Ifrael from AlTyria to their own land in fimilar lan-

guage ^.

Say ye. The Lord hath redeemed hisfervant fa-
cob, not only from bondage in Egypt, biit from
captivity at Babylon, where they were detained for

feventy years, in confequence of their enormous
tranfgreffions. Now the Lord hath viiited them,
reifored them to liberty, and the pofleilion of the

land which he gave unto their fathers. Whiifl,

therefore, the heathen nations were aftoniihed at

this deliverance, and obliged to acknowledge the
^ Lord

* Ch?p, xxxl. 7 ID. /
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Lord hath done great things for them ; well did it

become this redeemed people to declare unto the

ends of the earth, with rejoicing and tranfports of

gratitude, Jeho\iah hath done great things for us,

whereof we are glad.

2 1 And they thirfted not whe-a he led them
through the defarts ; he caufed the waters to

flow out of the rock for them ; he clave the

rock alfo, and the waters gufhed out.

The Lord God gracioully alTures his peopL-^ that

he would make ample proviiion for their fafety and

comfort m their jcurney from Bahyjon to Judea.

The divine care and proteclion of which they were

aiTured, is illuftrated in the moil elegant manner, by
allufion to the miraculous exit of their fathers from

the land of Egypt, and the kind interpoiitions of

providence in their behalf, when travelling through

the hovv'ling wildernefs. The parabolic itile em-
ployed to decorate and amplify the fubjecl, and to

render more fplendid the divine compaihon and pe-

culiar care of Jehovah, was not defigned, as I fup-

pofe, to be literally underfcood. Explicit aiTurance

is certainly given, that during their long journey

through the defarts, the Almighty would provide

every thing necefTary for the fafe return of his peo-

ple to their own inheritance. This fignal favour

and wonderful difplay of his kindnefs, God directs

them to publiih to the mod remote nations of the

world.—I'his predidioa, which was fulfilled to Ez-

ra and about 50,000 people that accompanied him

from Babylon into the land of Ifrael, :s in its fpiri-

tual and more fubhme fenfe verified to tbofe, who
take the benefit of the proclamation of fpiritual h-

berty, made by the great MeiTiali to the captives of

fm and Satan. Every part of the prophecy agreeth

not niore exadly to the return from Babylon,, than

it doth to that eternal redemption thereby prefigu-

red, which fcems to be the grand fubjed to v;hich

it
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it ultimately refers.—To tliis fubjecl let us apply the

prediction, agreeable to the principle adopted by the

moll; celebrated interpreters of the fcriptures. It

mud be acknowledged, faith the late learned biiliop

of Briftol, in his Diirertations on the Prophecies *.

' That many prophecies of fcripture have a double
* meaning, literal and rnjlHcal, refpecling two e-

' vents, and receive a twofold completion.' He
adds that Dr Warburton, Vvdio improves every

fubjecl that he handles, fays, ' that the prophe-
' tical writings are fail of this kind of metaphor.'

—

To people of the above defcription the exhortation

is directed, Go yeforth, 8^1:. Abandon the idolatrous

practices to which the inhabitants of myfiical Baby-
ion are addicted, and renounce all farther interccurfe

with them. Let thofe v.ho participate in the re-

demption of the Son of God, pubiilh Vv'ith exulta-

tion and the voice of thanki^dvino; the fah/ation that

God hath v/rought for his people. Let them alio

declare the copious fupplies which he hath provided

for their comfortable fubiiilence during their paf-

fage through the wildernefs of this w^orid.—Thofe

who nrif preached the gofpel liberally enjoyed the

accomplilhment of what is here foretold : whsn tra-

velling through the deferts of the Gentile nations,

they were refrelhed by the waters of confolation

that flowed from Jefus Chrilt, the fpiritual rock

which was fmirten for the benefit of the church.

And to this day the people of God ^re thereby fo-

laced and comforted ; and this aftonifliing inilance

of the lovmg kindnefs of the Lord, they ought to

publilb to the end of the earth, that men may be'

induced to celebrate the praifes of his glorious name,

with which heaven and eruth ought ever to reibund.

2 2 "There is no pccice, finth the LORD, to

the wicked.

Our Prophet concludes this difcourfe with thef^
^ Vol. hi. 4 D memorable

* Vol. I. pag? 76 cf the lotb edition.
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memorable words, which are worthy of ferious at-

tention. The wicked, of whom he fpeaks, are em-
phatically defcribed by the name here given them,
which, in the Hebrew language, is derived from a

word that fignifies to be unquiet—to be guilty—and
to be condemned. They are agitated by contend-

ing turbulent pailions, and frequent difappoint-

ments, whereby uneafy commotions are excited in

their breads, difcord and ftrife are introduced into

fociety. They are confequently guilty of the moll

flagrant tranfgreffions of the beautiful order which
God hath eilablifhed, and are charged in fcripture

with the odious crim.es of contemning him, and of

rifmg up in rebellion againit his authority. They
are therefore juftly condemned ; the righteous

Lord who hateth wickednefs, and is known by the

judgment that he executeth, hath declared, ' that
' the wicked fhall be turned into hell with all the
' nations that forget God. Upon the wicked he iliall

« rain fiiares, nre and brimftone, and a horrible tem-
< pell, this fhall be the portion of their cup.' Such
is the miferable character of the wicked who fome-

times pofFefs great natural abilities, and occalionally

aifume plaufible appearances of piety. Let us then

impartially confider, if this defcription is apphcable

to us, leil v\^e fay. Peace, peace, to ourfelves, v/hilll

God faith,

There is no peace. To people of the above de-

fcription, there is no reconciliation and friendfliip

with God, which alleviates every affliction and for-

row, and fweetens every bleffing. The wicked
defpifeth the Lord, and his foul hateth him that

loveth violence. Whilft this contrariety of difpofi-

tion, interell, and defign fubfifls, it is impoliible

that they can enjoy peace with God. Nor can
they poiTefs agreeable tranquillity of mind whilffc

they continue at variance with God. Diflurbed

by tumultuous pailions, diftraQed by the .accufa-

tions of their guilty confciences, and diilreired by
perplexing fears and anxious cares ; they are flrang-

er$
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ers to the inward compofure and fercnity enjoyed

by the righteous. Neither have they peace among
themfelves. Servants of divers lulls and pleafures,

adling under the influence of oppofite principles

and deligns, inconfillent with the eafe, the interelt,

and fafety of others, they kindle the flames of con--

tention and difcord all around them. And whilfl

they continue wicked, they have not the lead

profpedt of entering into the peaceful regions ofthe

bleifed, but continuing at variance with the God
of peace, and with their own confciences, and in

perpetual enmity vrith each other, they {hall ex-

perience the truth here alfirmed by the Lord God
omnipotent, vA\o is faithful and true

—

There is

no peace to the ivicked. Conlider this, ye that for-

get God, lay this momentous truth to heart, ye that

are wicked, who live in the habitual practice of

grofs fins, and in the deliberate omifhon of known
duties. Plead not your incapacity to comply with

this reafonable requeil, whilil you are always pre-

pared to extenuate your negligence by the moil
plauiible pretexts. Urge not the foolilh pretence

of want of time, whiiif you have enough of this

precious article to fquander away in fin and vani-

ty. T>o not abfurdly alledge, that it is too foon for

you to renounce your tranfgrellions, and to return

to the Lord. Is it poffible, that you can too early

efcape mifery and wo, and become good and hap-

py ? If it is now too foon ferioully to review^ your
Ipiritual fhate, and to be reconciled to God, ere long

you may find it too late ; which, may God of

his infinite mercy prevent, for ChrilVs fake.

Amen.

PRELI-
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS'.

^
TE proceed, in dependance upon God, to

' confider the fifth book of the Prophecies
delivered by this eminent fervaat of Jehovah, liaiah

the fon of Amoz. From the 40th chapter incluiive,

the chief fiibject of his . predidions hath been the
deliverance of the Jews from captivity at Babylon

;

with fliroiig intimations of ,a far more glorious deli-

i^erance v/hich that liberation was inteiided to ex-
hibit, whereby idolatry was to be overthrown ; the
exiftepxe and perfections of the God of Ifrael were
to be demonlfrated. Henceforward the falvation

of the Gentiles from ignorance, fervitude; and guilt,

by an illuflrious perfon called the Ifrael, and fervant

of Johovah, is the topic of thefe prophecies. Our
Prophet's view^s are almoll wholly confined to this-

fablime fubjecl, fo that Babylon, which had hi-

therto been often introduced, is now dropped, and
hardly ever comes in fight again. In treating with
great elegance of this grand event, he employs the

moil beautiful figures to reprefent its magnificence,

and to embellifn the important circumfiances with

which it was to be accom.panied. He defcribes the

wonderful perfon of the Meiiiah, the character he

fufiains, the ccconomy over which he prefides, the

conditions through which he was to pafs, the king-

dom he Vv'as to eifabliih among the Gentiles, v/hich

was to terminate in the higheft fplefidor and glory,

with its various fortunes, and the fiate.of the Jew-
ifh church.—In the chapter before us, a new and
very pleafing fcene is opened to view. The Holy
Spirit, grieved and vexed by the obflinate wicked-

neis of great part of the jev/ifh nation, Vi'bo had
rejecled his admonitions and counfels, directs our

Prophet to foretel the future vocation of the Gen-
tiles into the kingdom of God, with its caufes,

means, and effects. For this purpcie, after a fnort

exordium.
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exordium, the Son of God, manifeft in the fiern, h
brought forward in perfon, declaring the full ex-

tent of his commiliion, for executing the great and
glorious work of the converfion of the heathen na-

tions to the true and living God, after moll part of

the pofcerity of Ifrael rejeded the falvation oifered

to them, ver. r—6.—Jehovah is then reprefented

giving the moil; ample promiles to the compailion-

ate Redeem.er, of the vail fucceis with Vv^hich the

call of the Gentiles was to be attended ; and exhi-

biting the fiouriihing fcate of the church under the

peculiar care of divine providence and grace, which
is followed with the joyful gratulations of the faints,

ver. 7— I :^.-—After which, the church compoied
of the ele6l Jev/s that had been exercifed with va-

rious affiiclions through many ages, are allured of

the wifned-for profperity and fuccefs of the king-

dom of the Moit High, and the fulfilment of the

promifes and prediclions delivered on that lubjecl,

^ver. 1 4— 2 1
.—The chapter concludes v/ith a pre-

diction, that immxcnfe numbers of people were to

fiock into the church, of which kings and princes

fhould become the kind guardians—whilit their

adverfaries Vv^ere to be deitroyed by the terrible

{laughter which they were to make of one another,

ver. 22—26.

CHAP. XLIX.

LISTEN, O ifles, unto me ; and hearken,

ye people from far ; The LORD hath

called me from the womb ; from the bowels

ofmy mother hath he m^ade mention of my
name.

Jefus Chrifr the great prophet of the Lord, the

true Mefiiah, the Saviour of the world, calls the at-

tentioa
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tentioh of the inhabitants of the iflands and didant

countries, to the confummate abilities and ample

qualifications he pollefles for being the Redeemer
ot the church.—If you aik of whom fpeaketh the

prophet, of himfelf or of fome other man ? The
fervant of Jehovah, the light of the Gentiles, the

falvation of God to the ends of the earth, the in-

ilru{5lor of the iflands and of remote heathen king-

doms, are characters which do not properly apply

to Ifaiah, or any other befide Jefus Chrift ; who
faith, ' Look unto me and be ye faved all the ends of
' the earth ; for I am God, and there is none elfe.'

Every one well affeQed to the gofpel, w^ho knows
and loves the Lord Jefus Chriif, and impartially

confiders this prophecy, mud acknowledge, that he

is the illuilrious perfon who fpeaks by his Spirit in

our Prophet. Having expended for nought much
time and labour on the tribes of Ifrael, that he might

bring them into the way of falvation ; lo I he turns

to the Gentiles, and generoufly offers them that

precious benefit which the Jews defpifed, and the

privileges therevv^ith connected. He addreiles his

difcourfe to the inhabitants of the iflands of the

Meditermnean Sea, v/here he foreknew his king-

dom was to be eftabhUied, and his gofpel made
known—And * to the people from far,' who refide

in la^ads fituated at the greatefh dillance from Ju-

dea, aniong which may be comprehended the inha-

bitants of Great Britain. Thefe nations, the Son

of God requires to hearken to the important infor-

mation he was about to convey to them, which

ought to be received with refpect and attention,

and ferioully confidered as the means of begetting

that faith which comes by hearing. You have hi-

therto heard philofophers, oratois, divhiers, and

foothfayers, by many of whom you were impofed

•upon and led away from true wifdom and the way
of falvation. I therefore now offer you, faith the

Lord, a teacher, to whom, if you hearken diligent-

ly, and obey as you ought, you fhall come to the
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knowledge' of the truth which you have fought in

vain, and fliare in that falvatijn which you have
delired without effedl.

The Lord hath called me^ &c. The difcourfe

commences with informing the Gentile nations, of

his characler and office, by whom they were to be

inflrud;ed—That .he is the ambalFador of God to

men, w^ho is appointed to teach them the know-
ledge of that falvation Vvdiich he himfelf v;as to pro-

cure and bellov/—that he was deflined to this

great work, not only from the womb when he 'ap-

peared on earth in the fafliion of a man, but before

the foundations of the Vv'orid were laid. From e-

verlaiting, before his v/orks of old, the Lord God
chofe and appointed the perfon who here fpeaks to

the arduous work afterward mentioned.

—

From the

bowels of my mother^ &c. Prior to his nativity, Je-
hovah particularly defcribed his perfon, qualiiica-

tions, offices, and various circurallances, relative to

his humbled and exalted flate. And a confider-

able time before he was born, he was named by the

angel who appeared to his mother, and faid, * thou
' fhalt bring forth a Son, and fhalt call his name Je-
* fus. He fhall be great, and ihall be called the
* Son of the Higheft ; and the Lord God ihall give
* unto him the throne of his father David ^,' By
this folemn introdudion to the followmg difcourfe,

this illuilrious perfonage acquaints his hearers with

the dignity of his characler; that he might thereby

conciliate the greater attention and reipecl to the

important truths he was about to deliver.—' To
' thefe things tiien let us give the more earneil
* heed, left at any time v/e fhould let them flip

—

* For how fhall we efcape if we negled fo great fal-

' vation, which at the firfl: began to be fpoken by
' the Lord, and was confirmed unto us by them
* that heard him f

.'

2 And he hatji made my mouth like

a fharp
* Luke I. 31, 32. f Keb. ii, i, ^'fei.
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a fharp fword ; in the fliadow of his hand
hath he hid me, and made nie a pohfhed

ftaft ; in his quiver hath he hid me.

The Son of God, the great Prophet of the Lord,

declares, that Jehovah had perfectly qualified him
for performing the prophetic ofrice, to the exercife

of which he was called and conftituted.—In the

firft expreiiion, the caufe is put for the effecl, the

mouth for the words that proceed from it. The dif-

co\fifes of jefus Chriit are intended, the inllrudions,

the reproofs, exhortations, and threatenings w liich

proceeded from his lips, into which grace was pour-

ed, who fpake as never man fpake, fo that his ene-

mies could not reiifl the Spirit and wifdom that he

manifefted. His words were like a fnarp r^-ord,

that powerfully penetrates the heart, that divides

afander the fieih and fpirit, and detlroys the animal

life. In like manner, the words of the Son of God,

accompanied with divine power, not only feparate

man from man, him that believeth from him that

believeth not, the righteous from the Vxdcked ; hut

they reach the confciences of men, they kill the

body of iin and death, they fubdue carnal affec-

tions, and bring down every high thing that ex-

alteth itfelf agamft the knowledge of him. Thus
they give him complete victory over his enemies,

who are flam by the words of his mouth, and in

whofe converfion or overthrow he glorioufly tri-

umphs. This efficacy is attributed to Jehovah,

w^ho appointed him his fervant, and endovv'ed him
with iuch imm.enfe powers of eloquence, that e-

very mouth might be itopt, and every tongue that

riieth againft hi.n in judgment he might condemn.

And bis woid in the mouth of his fervants who are

ftnt forth by hira to iubdue the nations jnlo the

obedience of fulth, attended v.'ith his divine agen-

cy, prove the power of God unto falvation.

In the Jhadozv of h'n hand bath he hid me. The
hand of J ehovah may denote his power and provi-

dencCj
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dence whereby his divine purpofes are executed and
brought into effecl. The fhadow of his hand which
exhibited the exacTt form by which his mighty ope-

rations are modelled, may llgnify the decrees, pre-

dictions, and promifes, with the rites and facrifices

that afforded a juft reprefentation of what was to be
done, and executed in the fulr\cfs of time. In this

fhadow, Jefas Chrifl was in great meafure con-

cealed from the view of the ancient church, ix»

whom he was \^)t made manifeft. The apoille of

the Gentiles, treating of the doclrine ofhisgofpe!

who was de (lined to be the falvation of God, ufes

a iimilar expiefiion to that now before us. He fays,

* That the preaching of Jefus Ghrift according to
' the re^/elation of the myifery wiiich was kept fe-

' cret fmce the world began, is now made manifefb
* by the fcriptures of the prophets *.' The words
then may import, either that he was not revealed

and clearly made knovva, until the remarkable pe«

riod wherein he Vvas to make his pcrfonal appear-

ance ; or that after he came forth from the Father's

bofom, he was alfuredly to enjoy the protection of

the Almighty, as it is written in the book of Pfalmsf

.

Of this fafety he fpeaks, as if he already had
enjoyed it, to intimate the infallible certainty ofthe

event, and his firm confidence, that it Vv^ould be af-

forded him.

Jind 7nade me a polijhedJhaft ^ o-c The Light of

the Gentiles and the Saviour of ihael, defcribes his

characler and office v.'ith reference to the deadly

inflruments which prove fatal to mankind. The
beauty and propriety of this allufion cannot fail to

m.ake impre Hion on the minds of his difciphs. He
fpeaks of himfelf as a pohfhed or choice fliaft,

in itfelf beautiful and admirably adapted to execute
the purpofes to which it is applied. No fuch ex-

-cellent Teacher, Saviour, or King, as Jefus Chrill,

who in every refpecl is perfedly fitted for execu-
VoL. 111. 4 E ting

* I\om,xvi.25, 26. f See Pfal. lx:ixl\\2i. Sc xci. throughout.
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ting the purpofes of infinite wifdom and grace. He
Hays that he may fave men; and teaches them that

they mil ft die unto lin, that they may hve unto
righteouinefs ; that it behoves them to mortify the

deeds of the body that they may hve. And his

word directed by his fkihul omnipotent arm, accom-
panied with the efficacy of the Holy Spirit, is em-
phatically compared to arrows and weapons, ancient-

ly ufed in war by the eadern nations. It ])enetrates

the heart, deilroys the body of fm and death, and
deprives it of force and aclivity ; it brings men
into fubjedion to Jefus Chrift, who goes forth con-

quering and to conquer, that he may eftabhili the

fpiritual kingdom of God among Jews and Gentiles.

—In bis quiver bath be bid me. The quiver is a

cafe for holding arrows ; and in its figurative fenfe,

may denote the couniei of God, wherein thofe il-

luilrious perfons are defcribed that were honoured

to effect the converiion of men to the living God ;

fuch as the patriarchs, the prophets, and the apof-

tles of Jefus Chrift. Ail thefe excellent arrows lent

forth from time to time, to perform the fervices af-

figned them, v.^ere all contained in the divine de-

cree. Among thefe there was one choice incom-

parable arrow, appropriated by the peculiar care and
wifdom of God, to fubdue the Gentile world, and
to eflablifli among men the kingdom of the Moll
High. This was no other than Jefus Chrift, who
was exhibited to the Jews after the fifteenth year of

Tiberius, and to the Gentiles after the fourth year

of Claudius Cceiar the Roman Emperor.

3 And faid unto me, Thou art my fer-

vant, O Ifrael, in whom I will be glorified.

Thefe words announce the mediatorial ofhce in

which the Melliah was to be inveiled, and the impor-

tant defign which was thereby to be accompliihed.

Jehovah made known to him his determined pur-

pofe, that he fliould not only be the Inftructor of

the
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the Church, but alfo the great Mediator of the hu-
man race. For this end he was to fubmit to a itate

of poverty and fervitude, and become obedient to

death, even the death of the crofs ; that by fuifain-

ing the mofl grievous fufferings, his people might
obtain eternal falvation.

—

Ifrael. Thou v/ho of

all thofe that are Ifraelites indeed, exhibits to high-

efh advantage, the diilingoifhing characlers of Ja-
cob, thy renowned progenitor according to the fleih,

who wreftled with God, obtained the bleffing, and
faved both himfelf and his houfe,

—

In ivhom Ifball

be glorified. The offices executed by Jefus Chrift,

the diibenfation of grace over which he prelides,

and the government of the church, richly difplay the

glory of God, and manifefl the divine perfedions

of goodnefs, wifdom, righteoufnefs, and power of

Jehovah ; on account of which he is highly cele-

brated. This is that great work wherein all the

ways of God are concentered; Vvherein all the great

lines of revelation meet, and in which all his glori-

ous attributes fhine forth with the brighteft eiful-

gence ; by which the Meinah is himfelf glorified,

the foundations of the kingdom of God are laid, and
on account whereof the praiies of Jehovah are fung
by ten thoufand times ten thoufand through immor-
tal ages. The obedience and death of Chrift, where-
by God is glorified, is that grand event which the

Lord God contemplated with pleafure from ever-

lafling, and which fliall be admired with exquifite

delight by all the redeemed from amxong men.
* Ye that fear the Lord, praife him ; all ye the feed
* Jacob glorify him ; and fear him all ve the feed
* of Ifrael*.'

4 Then I faid, I have laboured in vain, I

have fpent my ftrength for nought and in

vain ; yet furely my judgment is with the

LORD, and my work with my God.

The Meffiah is introduced complaining of the

little

* Pfalm XX ii. 23,
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little fuccefs that attended his labour among the

Jews, and encouraging liimfelf with the hope of

greater fuccefs and reward, promifed to him by Je-
hovah. With refpedl to the former of thefe fab-

jeds. The Lord Jefus Chrift did indeed labour

hard, and fpent his (trength in performing the ar-

duous work that was given him to do, as is abun-
dantly evident from the hidory of his life. He mag-
nified the law of God by his perfeO: obedience ; he
deflroycd the empire of im ; he vanquiHied the

powers of darknefs ; he overcame death and fpoiled

him of his conquefts ; he inccilantly went about
doing good to men. He taught in the fynagogues,

in the temple, and other places of public refort

;

he refuted the cavils, and eluded the fnares of his

adverfaries ; and healed the difeafed that were
brought to him for cure. He attended at the read-

ing of the law, and at the folemnfellivals of divine

infiitution ; he m.ade longjournieson foot in the dif-

charge ofhis miniftry, omitting no proper opportunity

of conveying inilrudion to the people. During the

day he was affiduouHy employed in teaching the

way of God in truth, and privately inftruding his

difciples ; during the night he often, retired and
fpent great part of it in prayer and converfe with

God. In this arduous labour wherein his mind was

mtenfely engaged, and in which he had to furmount
the greatefl: diiliculties and the moil virulent oppo^

lition ; this fervant of Jehovah exhauiledhis ftrength

and laboured more abundantly than the prophets-,

the miniifers, and the apcltles, that v/ere labour-

ers together with him. They of their penury cad

into the treafury of the church what he was pleafed

to givef ; he from his unfearchabie riches contributed

immenfe ftores. All his pcrfedions as God, all his

abilities as man, all his qualilications as mediator,

were employed for the beneiit of his people.—All
this labour lie complains was,

For nought and in vain. The fruit and fuccefs

accompanying his immenfe labour, were not ade-

quate
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quate to the toil and fatigue he fuftained. The ex-

preffion hke many others ufed in fcripture, niuH
not be abfolutely bat comparatively underflood

;

for our Lord had not a few difciples in Galhlee and
in Judea. It ftrongly intimates that his work was
not attended with thofe exteniive good effects, that

were fuited to the dignity of his perfon, to what
he had reaibn to exped from the pains he took to

convert the Jev/s, to the miracles he performed, and
the benefits he conferred upon the nation. Having
demonilrated by the mod convincing proofs, that he

w^as the promifed long expecled Meiliah, Vv^ho was
able and ready to confer the great falvation which
prophets and righteous men defired to fee ; he
fhouid have got tlie mod welcome reception, and
been entertained with joyful acclamations. The
reverfe however was the fact ; he was a ftone of

ftumbling, and a rock of offence to both the hou-
fes of Ifrael. As a public teacher he was heard with

admiration ; his miracles were viewed with alloniih-

ment ; notwithHanding great part of the people

blinded by ignorance and prejudices perdfied in un-

belief; fo that comparatively fpeaking and to ex-

ternal appearance, the gloiy of Ifrael feemed to

have fpent his flrength for nought, and to have loit

during his public miniilry the reward of his labour.

—

And, alas I iliil there is ground to renew the com-
plaint among us in thefe laft days, that the com-
paiuonate Redeemer has but fmall retribution made
to him for the toils and fufferings he endured.

—

Tet furely my judgment, S^c. Notwithllanding the

wiihed for happy confequences of the Meiliah's

Million and miniilry did not appear among the

Jews ; he expreifes his firm confidence that his la-

bours and fufferings were to be accompanied with

a certain and glorious reward. He himielf was to

be highly exalted, and a name given him that is

above ^vz^iy name; all power in heaven and on earth

was to be committed into his hands, that he might
give eternal life to all who believe and obey hhn.

Bv
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,

By his knowledge many were to be juflified; thro'

his mediation multitudes which no man can num-
ber were to be eternally laved. According to pro-

phecy all kings were to fall down before him, and

all nations were to feirve him ; men were to be

bleiled in him, and to call him bleffed *. And as

for his obilinate incorrigible enemies, righteous

vengeance Ihall afibredly be executed upon them

;

* for the kingdoms that wall not ferve him fhall pe-

' rilli ;
yea, they Ihall be utterly wafted.' This glo-

rious proiped: animated and fupported him under

the neglect and contempt offered to him and his

falvation.—Similar comfortable ailurance given to

the faithful fervants of God, that the Lord is not

unrighteous to forget their work and labour of love,

ought to impart confolation to their minds, under

the difcouragements they meet with, and the little

fuccefs that attends their exertions in the fervice of

the Mod High.

5 f And now, faith the LORD that form-

ed me from the womb to be his fervant, to

brmg Jacob again to him, Though Ifraei

be not gathered, yet fliall I be glorious in

the eyes of the LORD, and my God fhall be
my ftrength.

The Melliah declares his firm perfuaiion of ob-

taining the ample recompenfe of his miniftry , found-

ed on his having been appointed by Jehovah to

the fervice in which he was engaged.

—

And now.

Whereas the unbelief and impenitence of the Jew-
illi nation, to which I was prim.arily fent, is re-

markably confpicuous, fo that from them I receive

not a fuitable reward of my labours

—

The Lord
faith, &.C. who formed me the moft excellent of

all the fons of men, and endowed me with the beil

gifts and the moft amiable graces of which human
nature

* Pfal. Ixxii. II, 17.
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nature is capable ; that I might execute with honour
and fuccefs the extraordinary work affigned to me
by the divine counfel and providence.

—

To be bis

fervant, that I may obey his command, accompUfh
his benevolent deiign, and communicate to men
the bleilings of his grace.

—

To bring yucob again to-

bim. This great inepherd and bifhop of fouls, who
fuffered the jufl for the unjud, was appointed to re-

lliore from their difperiion, the chofen poilerity of

that renowned patriarch, who had gone aftray like

iolf flieep, and to bring them into the favour of

God, by means of his obedience unto death, and
his gofpel, accompanied with his Spirit. He was
deftined to bring them into the paths of righteouf-

nefs from which they had departed, and to the en-

joyment of the moll important benefits promiied to

their fathers.—Be felicitous, brethren, that you
may be brought back to God from whom you have

departed, by the great Mediator ; that, being blef-

fed with his friendfliip, and the fruits of his loving

kindneis, you may henceforth live to his praife.

Tbougb Ifrael be not gatbered, &c. The Son of

God was inveiled with the character of Jehovah's

fervant, * that he might gather in the outcafts of If-

' rael ; that he might gather together in one the
* children of God that were fcattered abroad *.*

They were difperfed among the nations of the

earth, they were far from God, their iniquities ha-

ving feparated between him and them, and they

were at variance among themfelves as to their reli-

gious fentiments and pracl:ices. Such, however,

was the condefcending grace of the Lord Jefus

Chrill, that he would have gathered them as a hen
gathereth her chickens under her wings, and as the

fliepherd gathereth the flieep into the fold, but they

would not be gathered. So great was the perverfe

obflinacy of that difobedient gainfaying people, that

they refuted to comply with his gracious defign; they

would net hearken that their fouls might live ; they

would
* Joiin xi. 52,
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would not come to him that they might h^ve life.

—

'2 etJhaU I be glorious in the eyes of the Lord. Such is

the dignity of my character, and the importance of
the Cilice alTigned to me by Jehovah, that 1 ftiall

certainly receive an ample reward, that fhall fully

compenlate all the labour to v/hich 1 fubmit to

accornpiilh the work in v/hich I am engaged.
lie hath determined that I lliaii have the gio~

ry of being the Saviour, not only of the Jews,
but of the Gentiles, and of conduding from a-

iRong all nations many fons to glory. It mud be
as here affirmed ; for he v/ho alUumed the form
of a fervant is the Son of the living Go-d, the ex-

prefs image of his perfon, who hi his huD:ibled

llate yielded perfect obedience to his Father's will,

that he might execute the defigns of his love, and
obtain the redemption of his chofen. Kow glori-

ous then mulL he be, who having vanquiihed by
his death all the enemies of his kingdom, was rai-

{td, from the dead, and fet down at the right hand
of the Majeily on high.

—

/hid my God jhall he my
Jirengtk. By his mighty pov/er 1 fbali be preferved

and luifained, in performing the whole work that he
hath given me to do, notwithllanding every inter-

vening obdacle ; therefore I fliall not fail or be
difcouraged. The Hebrew^ word tranflated Itrength,

fignifies alfo praife or glory ; and in this fenfe the

expreffion imports, that my God, to whofe honour
and glory my fervice is devoted, fnall afford me am-
ple ground to magnify him, on account of the con-

tinued fupport I iliall eiijoy, in the execution of

the arduous work I have undertaken.

6 And he faid, It is a light thing that thou
fliouidd be my fervant, to raife up the tribes

of Jacob, and to reftore the preferved of If-

rael : 1 v/ill alfo give thee for a light to the

Gentiles, that thou rnayeft be my falvation

nnto the end of the earih.

The
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The Lord God who formed the Meffiah declares,

that the glory of faving the eledl among the Jews
heing an inadequate reward for his humiliation and

obedience, he would confer upon him a more glo-

rious recompenfe, by giving him to be the light and

falvation of the Gentiles.—// is a light thing, &c,

too trivial an acknowledgment of thy laborious

fervices to exalt the children of Jacob from their

deprelfed apollate condition. The pofterity of that

Patriarch are well known to have been divided in-

to twelve families or tribes, according to the num-
ber and names of his twelve fons ; in which were

comprehended the chofen people whom God fet a-

part for himfelf as his peculiar treafure. To them
the apoftle James directed his epiillc, and ' for the
* hope of the promife made of God unto their fa-

* thers, (faid the apoftle Paul), our twelve tribes in-

* ftantly ferve God day and night *.' Thefe the

Meihah was to raife from a low and fervile condi-

tion to an honourable, comfortable ftate, wherein

they were to enjoy true dignity and happinefs—
He was to reftore the preferved, or rather the de-

folations of Ifrael, which were gone into ruin, to re-

fcue them from the errors and prejudices they had
imbibed, and the tranfgreffions into which they

had fallen ; to introduce them into the glorious li-

berty of the children of God, and enrich them
with the moft precious bleiTmgs. This was the

primary deiign of the Meffiah being fent into the

w^orld, the tirft part of the great work committed
into his hand. To fave even one finner from de-

ftrudion is not a trivial but a moft momentous buii-

nefs, much more to refcue from perdition thoufands

of thoufands. It was, however, comparatively light

in refpect of the confummate dignity of the Re-
deemer's perfon, the infinite love which the Lord
God bare to him, and the merit of his perfecl obedi-

ence.—It is therefore added,

/ ivill alfo give theefor a light to the Gentiles. By
Vol. IIL 4 F the

* Acts xxvi. 7. 8.
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the Gentiles are intended all the nations of the

earth befide the pofterity of Ifrael, who were fit-

ting in darknefs, in the region and fliadow ofdeath,

deftitute of the knowledge of God and the way of

falvation. How deplorable their condition ! how
aftonilhing the mercy of God in giving his own
Son to be tlieir light—to illuminate them by his

word and Spirit with divine knov/ledge and wifdom
;

to open the eyes of their minds to perceive their

depravity, impurity, and impotence ; to fee his ex-

cellence and glory on whom God hath laid our

help ; to tranflate them from the darknefs of igno-

rance and lin, into that marvellous light which
proceeds from him who imphatically fays of him-
fclf, * I am the hght of the world '*.'

—

Tb::t ihou

mayejl be myfalvation to the end of the earth. The
falvation of God comprifes deliverance from the

greatefl evils, with the enjoyment of every blefl-

ing requilite to confummate felicity. The Mef-
liah was given to be this falvation, that he might
obtain it by his blood for people in the moft remote

regions of the earth, that he might fend forth his fer-

vants generoufiy to ofi'er it to their acceptance, and
that he might fend down his Spirit from on high to

difpofe them gratefully to accept of his gracious of-

fers. Thus he becomes the light, and the falvation

of God to the end of the earth.—What gratitude

and praife are due to God from us for thefe ineilim-

able benefits. Well doth it become every one who
participates of their benign influence to adopt the

triumphant acknowledgment exprclTed by the de-

vout Pfaimiil, ' The Lord is my light and my fal-

* vation, of whom fhall I be afraid V

7 Thus faith the Lord, the Redeemer of

Ifrael, and his Holy One, to him whom man
defpiieth, to him whom the nation abhor-

reth, to a fervant of rulers : kings ihall fee.

and

* Jolm vIII. 12. f Pfal-. xxvi. I^
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and arife ; princes alfo fhall worfhip ; becaufe

of the LORD, that is fuithfal, arid the Holy-

One of Ifrael, and he Tnall choofe thee.

Thcfe words, fuggefted to Ifaiah by the Holy Spi-

rit, are addrelled by Jehovah to the Lord Jeiiis

•Chriil and his body the church, who are comforted
•under the contempt and afBidion they fuilained,

with the aiTurance of future profperity and glory.

The characler of Redeemer, which Jehovah appro-

jpriates to himfelf is highly fuitable to the fubjed
which is here introduced.—This diicom'fe is direc-

•ted td him who?n man dtfpifeth. This delignation

which peculiarly belongs to Jefus Chriil: the Light

and the Saviour both ot Jews and Gentiles, is alfo

applicable to his church, compofed of thofe who,
like their divine Mailer, are reproached and con-

temned by the world. We fuppofe, then, that the

Lord Jefus Chrift tl>e head, not excluding the

church, which is his body, are both comprifed
in the defcription before us. There is a rule of in-

terpreting fcripture, which ought to be attended

to in explaining the paflage under confideration,

that may be of great uie in underilanding the

Pfalms, and of refolving fome difficulties, whereby
^xpoiitors have been perplexed. The axiom is

this. That Jefus ChrKI: and his church are frequent-

•ly mentioned as one perfon, certain things being

attributed to him that properly belong to them, and
other things are afcribed to them which chiefly re-

fer to him, whilft there are feme things that are ap-

plicable to both. According to this maxim, I ex-

plain what is here faid, as relating chiefly to Jefus

Chrifl who, in his exterior appearance, had no beau-
ty wherefore he ihould be deiired, who lived in

mean circumflances, deflitute of worldly pomp and
fplendor, often aifociating with the common peo-

ple. His doclrine that required internal as well as

external fanclity, was diametrically oppoflte to the

t:or;ruptions and vices of mankind, and pointed out

the
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the neceflity of an entire change of temper and
pradice, and of the righteoufnefs that is of God by
faith. The natural man that receiveth not the

things of the Spirit of God, and particularly the

carnal Jews, faw no form or comelinefs in him ; but
full of malice and prejudices they contemned and
rejecled him. They expecled the Mefiiah would
have appeared as a mighty Prince and Conqueror,

and as he did not gratify their defires they proudly

defpifed him. Only a few, fenfible of their fpiritual

indigence who were taught of God, unfeignedly

embraced him and his falvation ; whilil the bulk of

the people treated him with the greateft indignity,

and delivered him to the Roman governor to be
crucified.—The words recorded by our Prophet
may likewife refer to the church of Jcfas Chrift,

which hath often been treated with limilar ccntu-

inely and defpite. Though conllituted of thofe

who are holy, unblameable, and ufeful in the v/orld

—of the excellent ones of the earth, they are a fed
that have been everywhere fpoken againft ; they
have been fcourged, bound, imprifoned, and put to

death with the moil excruciating torments.— ^i^ a

fewant of rulers^ a character that well agrees to Je-
fus Chrift, who, though the Prince of the kings of

the earth, fubjedled himfelf to the rulers of the

Jevi^ifh nation, paying tribute to the government
when it was demanded *. He alfo fubmitted to

the authority of the Roman governor, who could

have had no povv^er at all over him, unlefs it had
been given him from above f . Behdes, the fervice

that he performed was intended for the benefit of

thofe who prelide over men, that are io vvife as a-

rife and worlhip him. This fubjedion, however,

was limited to certain circumftances ; for when the

glory of God and the exercife of his office required,

he demonftrated his power and authority, and
ihewed, that he was Lord of the Sabbath ; that he

preiided over all elements, and could control every

adverie,

* JVIatth. xvxi. 24. f John xix. n.
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adverfe power. Similar to this hath often been
the Hate of the church, who, for confcience fake,

hath always been fubjeci to the powers that are or-

dained of God, and hath yielded eiTentiai fervice

to the governors and rulers of the kingdoms of this

earth.

To him uohom the nat'wn abhorreth. The nation

chiefiy intended was that of the Jews, by whom Je-

fas Chriil was alledged to have been in compaQ:
with Beelzebub the prince of the devils, to have

been poiTefled with a devil, to have been a glutton,

a winebiber, a friend of pubhcans and finners, a

falfe prophet, a blafphemer, a feditious perfon. In

few words, they held him as deteilible and execra-

ble, deferving the death of the crofs to which he
was coniigned. And as for thofe who believed on
him, they were deteifed of all men, they were held

as the dregs of the people, the filth and the oif-

fcouring of all things, infomuch that thofe who kill-

ed them thought that they did God fervice.—It

hath been faid, that if virtue appeared in a human
form, it would have been elleemed and worfliipped.

The truth is, perfect goodnefs, God himfelf appear-

ed in the likenefs of man, to accompiifli the mod
benevolent purpofes ; and in that form he was re-

jected, defpifed, crucified, and llain.

Kings Jhall fee and arife. The potentates, the

princes, and great men of the earth, ihall contem-
jplate with enlightened underllan dings the confum-
mate excellence and glorv of the Meffiah's perfon,

the truth and importance of his do6lrine, the mag-
nitude and v/orth of the falvation he hath obtained

for mankind ; they fliall cordially embrace the gof-

pel, and thankfully receive the good tidings it con-

tains. In confequence whereof, they iliall arife

and worjhip. The expreffion hath an obvious re-

ference to the well knovrn culloin of perfons, who
teflify their refpecl and honour for their fuperiors,

whom they highly efteem, by ariung in their pre-

fence and bowing before them. The words Itrong-

I7
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Jy intimate, the profound reverence and high ho-

nour which the iUuftrious charaders here mention-

ed were to manifefl: to the great Mediator, and by
him through the Spirit to the God and Father of

all. This is an event which, to human viev/, may
feem rather to be wilhed than expected. That the

snonarchs and princes of tiiis earth who dehght in

v/orldly fpleiidor and glory, aad are elated witk

their eminent ftation 2nd exteniive dominion, fliould

Tcceivc the dodrine of a crucified Saviour, adverfe

to carnal defircs, and contemptible in the view of

thofe who are wife in their own eyes—that they

faould humbly proflrate themfelves before him,

fubjcd themfelves to his gofpel, and enter into com-
munion with his church, is truly furprifiiag. Bu<:

however paradoxical it may appear, the world hath

feen many in (lances of the truth of this prediclion^

which fhall be more fully verified when all the

Icingdcms of this earth fhall become the kingdoms
of our Lord and of his Chrifl.—Haflen, bleiTed

God, the happy time when, according to thy v/ord *,

the Gentiles fliall fee thy righteoufucfs, and all

liings thy glory.

Becaufe of the Lprd thai is faithful, JS^c. The a-

-bove afiurance refpecting the profperity of the king-

dom of Jefus Chrill, is eilabliihed on the unchange-
able veracity ^nd iidelity of Jehovah, and on his

•untainted purity and perfed: rectitude, who is fanc-

tiiied by his people, and who fanclifies them. On
this fure ground of confident expedation doth the

MefTiah and his church build their confoJation, un-

der the reproaches and aillidions to v. hich they are

now expofed.—That nothing m.ay be wanting to

<:onfirm this pleafmg hope, it is added, Andhejhali
jchoofe thee, or, as the Hebrew words may be tranf-

lated, * For he hath chofen thee,' and fet thee apart

to accom.plifli the moft glorious purpofes.— In ail

your difquietudes and fears, endeavour to give to

-God the glory of his faithfulnefs and holinefs, by
placijig
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placing unfufpecling confidence In the veracity of

liis promiies, which fhall be fulfilled in their

feafon.

, 8 Thus faith the LORD, In an acceptable

time have I heard thee, and in a day offal-

vation have I helped thee: and I will pre-

ferve thee, and give thee for a covenant of
the people, to ellablifh the earth, to caufe

to inherit the de folate heritages.

A glorious promife lies now before us, expreffin^

what Jehovah bad done, and would farther do for

promoting the fiicceis of the gofpel in the conver-

lion of the Gentiles, and for colledling them into

the church of God. The declaration is introduced

with our Prophet's accuftomed iolemnity, who of-

ten prefixes the name of Jehovah, to the predic-

tions of peculiar excellence and importance which
he was entruited to deliver. The rubjed; to Vv horn the^

affurance is given, is fuppofed to be in an aliiicled

(late, expofed to the hatred and envy, the reproach

and periecution of malicious adverfaries.—The fea-

fon of the divine interpofition, is fpecified to have

been an accepted time and day of falvation. The
memorable period wherein the Son of God was raa-

nifefled in the ^^{h, to teftify good will toward

men, to proclaim peace on earth, to oifer himfelf

a facrifice well-pleafing unto the Lord, to put an

end to fin, and to bring in everlaiiing righteouf-

nefs, wherein a plentiful effufion of the Holy Gliofl

v;as given from on high. That was a chofen time

indeed for advancing the kingdom of God. It was

a day of falvation wherein the redemption of the

church was accomphlhed by the death of the Son
of God, wherein God was well pleafed for his

righteoulheis' fake, thp Spirit was poured out abun^

uantly, and happy preludes were cnj37ed that the

falvation of the Lord was to be extended to the ends

of
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of the earth.—In this memorable period Johovah
•declares to the Meiiiah,

/ have beord thee^ &-c. This comfortable truth

was acknowledged by Jefus Chrifl: himfelf at the

grave of Lazarus. ' Father, faid he, I thank thee
' that thou haft heard me, and 1 knew that thou
* heareil me always *.* * The Lord always gave
* him his heart's delire, and did not withhold from
* him the reqaeft of his lips f *' He granted him
his dedres both for himfelf and his church ;

* for in

* the days of his tiefh, when he had offered up pray-
* ers and fupplications, with ftrong crying and tears

* unto him that was able to fave him from death,

* he was heard in that he feared
:f

.'—/ have helped

ihee, liad he not been fupported by the arm of

omnipotence, he could not have oppofed the pow-
ers of darknefs ; he Could not have vanquifhed his

own and his people's enemies ; he could not have

endured the curfe of the law, nor obtained the fal-

vation of the church. The Lord God therefore af-

ilfted him as he promifed, to perform the wiiole

work of Mediator, to furmount every obitacle that

layinhisv;ay, andtofuilain all the fufferings towhich
he w^as appointed.

—

And I will preferve thee. This

promife was accompliilied to the Meffiah, and is

fulfilled to his body the church in every age. Du-
ring the time that Jefus Chrift tabernacled among
men, he was the peculiar objedl of the divine care

and protedion. In infancy he was refcued from

the cruel deiign of Herod, who fought to take a-

way his life. The Almighty gave his angels charge

concerning him, to keep him in all his ways. Vvlien

the Tews fought to i'i-.iy him ; fo powerfully were

they reitrained by Divine providence that no man
laid hands on him. Thofe who are acquainted with

the gofpel hiftory, m.ay recollect m.any remarkable

inftances of the truth before us, which I itay not to

recite.

Agreeable to the rule of interpretation, I men-
tioned"

* John \\. 41^ 42. I Irfalm xxi. 2. ± Heb. v, 7,
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tioned when explaining the preceding verfe what is

laid in relation to JefusChrift, is in fonie meafure ap-

plicable to his body the church. On this principle

the apoille Paul writing to the faints at Connth,

applies to them the words of our Prophet, * We
* then (faith he) as workers together with hira ;',

namely, with JeUis Chrift of whom he was fpeak-

ing ; befeech you alfo that ye rec^ive not the grace

of God in vain. For he faith, * I have heard thee

* in a time accepted, and in the day of falvation

* have I fuccoured thee : behold now is the accept-

' ed time, behold now is the day of falvation
"'^'\'

The words of our Prophet are introduced as a

powerful argument, to enforce the exhortation to

which they ai*^ fub joined. Since God, my bre-

thren, hath favoured us as he did the church at

Corinth, with an accepted time, a feafon of unme-
rited rich grace, a day of falvation v/hcrein he is

difpenfing the moft precious bleilings ; let us be-

ware left we receive this grace in vain. Now
the Lord God declares, I have heard, or I will hear

thee. Hath not he heard the A^oice of thy fuppli-

cation when thou criedil unto him, and in his faiilu

fulnefs anfwered thee ? And in time of danger and

diftrefs he will hear thy earned requefls, and grant

thee fupport and deliverance.—I have helped, and

will help thee, to improve benefits and opportuni-

ties, to reiifl: temptations, to bear affiidions, to

perform fervices, and to walk in the paths of righ-

teoufnefs ; fo tliat you ihall have reafon to fay,

* happy is he that hath the God of Jacob for his help,

* whole hope is in the Lord his God f
.' I v/ill pre-

ferve thee from all evil, amidit enemies, fnares, and

perils, and keep thee in perfect fafety. I will pre->

ferve thy goings out and comings in, from hence-

forth, even for evermore.—In this manner have

thefe promifes which were accompliihed to the Mef-

fiah been fulfdied to his myiticai body the church,

in every age. Diligently improve then the preci-

VcL.m. '4G ous

* 2. Cor. vl 1,2. -^ Pfalm cxivl. c
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ous feafon, the time of merciful vifitation you novr

enjoy. The darknefs of night is paft, the fhadows-

of Judaifm are gone, the mid of luperftition is dif-

pelled, the fun of righteoufnefs hath arifen, the true

light now jQiineth, the day of falvation is far fpent,

and may clofe fooner than fome of you are aware :

* Work out then your falvation with fear and trem-
* bling, for it is Ood that worketh in you both to

* will and to do of his good pleafure *.'

And give thee for a covenant of the people. Our
iProphet, after having mentioned fome thmgs com-
mon to the head and body of the church, proceeds

to fpecify other particulars peculiar to the Meffiah.

To the foregoing ailiirances are fubjoined the glori-

ous purpofes to be effeded by their nccomplilliment,

I vi^ill give thee in the molt liberal and gracious

manner, that thou mayefc open a frkndiy inter-

courfe between heaven and earth, that by the fuf-

fering of death thou mayeft ratify and confijrm my
promifes, become Surety for the difcharge o£ the
debts contraded by my chofen people, and for

their performance of the duties of obedience. The
Meffiah jullly deferves this defignation, inafmuch

as he is the Mediator of the covenant, through

whom it is eflabhihed, the meiTenger by whom it

w^as publifhed, the conveyer, and the fum of all the

bleffings it contains.

—

To ejiablijh the earth, &c.
This expreflion feems to allude to the defolate Hate

of kingdoms and cities laid wafte by the calamities

of war, which after peace is re-e(labliihed are refto-

red to a tlourilliing profperous condition. A limilar

happy change is foretold to be effected by Jefus

Chrift, who v/as fupported and preferved by divine

power. The earth and the defolate heritages de-

note thofe nations which for long time had not

brought forth any good fpnitual fruits acceptable

to God, and profitable to themfelves, and which

were in a forlorn deplorable Hate when the founda-

tions of the church were laid by the Meffiah. Pla-

ving
* Phil. ii. J 2, 13*
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ving never been cultivated by the fervants of God,
illuminated by the Sun of righteoufnefs, Town with

the precious feed of the word of God, nor watered

by the dew of heaven, they refembled a vait bar-

ren defart. Their minds were enveloped in igno-

rance, occupied by falfe prejudices, vam imagma-
tions, and the feeds of all manner of vice, which

required much labour, accompanied with the di-

vine bleffing, to eradicate them.

—

This earth, thefe

defolate heritages, the Meffiah w^as to raife from
their low unprofitable condition ; and having con-

verted them from error and tranfgrellion, he was to

eftablifh among them order and difcipline, and to

render them by the miniftry of his fervants comely
and fruitful. He was to caufe his people, the heirs

of falvation, to inherit thofe places, that, as the royal

Prophet foretold, ' they might dwell there, and have
* them in poffeflion. The feed alfo of his fervants

* fliall inherit them, and they that love his name
* fliall dwell therein *.' In confequence whereof,

the corruptions, prejudices, and vicious practices

that had prevailed were in a great m.eafure to be
exterminated, the feeds of holinefs and righteouf-

nefs being fov/n and cheriflied by divine intiuences,

were to bring forth fruit unto life everlafting.—

-

What gratitude and praife are due to the Lord God,
who freely gave his ov\m Son to acoompliih this

bletred purpofe—and to Jefus Chrift, who hath ful-

filled this predidlion by his apoflles and minifters,

who being members of his body the church, are

here fpoken of as one perfon with him by whom
they were employed.

9 That thou mayeft fay to the prifoners.

Go forth; to them that are in darknefs, Shew
yourfelves. They fhall feed in the ways, and
|:heir paftures Jhall be in all high places.

The appointed means are fpecified whereby
the

* Pfkl Ixix. 35, ^6.
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the important end juft mentioned was to be efFed-

ed.—The people to whom this call to liberty and
light was to be dire£led, are prifoners, and them
that fit in darknefs. The defcription may comprize

both Jews and Gentiles, to whom it well agrees in

the figurative fenfe of the words. The Jews efpe-

cially were fo confined by the law of Mofes, that

they could not move or acl beyond the narrow li-

mits that it prefcribed. Such a heavy yoke was
thereby impoled upon them, that neither they nor

their fathers were able to bear it. Befides, they

were held faft by the cords of their iniquitie^, and
detained in the fetters of corruption from the en-

joyment of true liberty.—The Gcutiies were fitting

in darknefs, Ihut up in unbelief, blinded by igno*

ranee, prejudice, and corrupt affeclions, deftitute

of the light of divine knowledge, fo that they did

not perceive the mod glorious and important ob-

jects. To the former the command was to be given,

Goforth from your confinement, that being fet free

from fin, and delivered from the curfe of the lavv^,

you may enjoy the glorious liberty of the children

of God, and participate of all the immunities which
the Mefilah confers on his peculiar people. As this

charge proceeds from the higheft authority, it de-

mands prompt and chearful obedience. To the

latter the order is direded, She-w yourfeIves. Come
to the light, that your. deeds may be made manifeil

that they are v/i-ought in God, that you may fee

yourfeives, and be feen by others, in your true cha-

racter ; and that henceforth you may v*^alk as chil-

dren of the light, who poilefs divine knowledge,

true holinefs, and abundant confolation. Hearken
to the gracious invitation which requires you to ex-

change darknefs for light, the fiiadow of death for

thQ land of the living, the way to deitrudion for

the path of life.

TheyJhallfeed in the ways, &c. The eloquence

of our Prophet acling under the direction of the

Holy Spirit is truly admirable. Having reprefented

Jews
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Jews and Gentiles as being in prifon and in dark-

nefs, from whence they were to be refcued by the

miniliry of the gofpel, he now fpeaks of the church
colleded from among the kingdoms of the earth,

under the well known emblem of a flock feeding in

commodious pailures, under the care of the good
ihepherd. The people that are the fubjecls of this

prediction are thofe who having been delivered from
the bondage of corruption, and the power of dark-

nefs, are united together by the Spirit in one focie-

ty, under the conduci: of Jefus Chrifl, the great

Shepherd of the fheep, who feeds them by means
of his word, and the ordinances of the gofpel. Of
this flock it is faid, they fhall feed in the ways ; not

in barren unfrequented countries in which there

are no public roads, fuch as the deferts of Arabia,

but in places where are patent high ways, occupied

by numbers of paiFengers.

—

A'm their fajlures jhall

J?c in all high places ; in fruitful hills and mountains,

well flieltered by trees, and well vratered by fprings

and fireams of water. Under this well known lym-
bol the church of Jefus Chrifl is foretold to be col-

lected by him, from obfcure remote places of the

earth, called defolate heritages : in parabolic lan-

guage, from high ways and hedges, that they may
pollefs the richeit and moft populous countries in

the world, where they were to feed v/ith fafety and
pleafure on the fpiritual proviiion made for them.
Thus it came to pais in the early period of Chriili-

anity, as we learn from the Ads of the Apoilles.

The faithful difciples of the Son of God were ga-

thered together in Antioch, Alexandria, Rome, Co-
rinth,. Ephefus, ThefTalonica, and many other places

of great eminence, where by found doctrine they
were nouriflied up unto eternal life.—Let us be fo-

licitous to find fpiritual palture and refreflmient to

our fouls, in all the various ways wherein Jefus

Chrifl is pleafed to conduct us, in the ways of his

precepts, of his providence, and tl:ie inilitutions of

his
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liis worfhip, in which his followers enjoy the mofi

important fpiritual benefits.

10 They fhall not hunger nor thirft; nei>T

ther fhall the heat nor fun fmite them : for

Jie that hath mercy on them £hall lead them,

even by the fprings of v/ater fliall he guide

theipi.

The church of Jefus Chrifl is affured of abun-

.dance of fpiritual provilion, with which they Ihali

be fatisfied and delighted.—Hunger and thirft, pro-

perly fpeaking, is the appetite for food and drink

that are necefiary to fupply the wants, and to re-

cruit the decays of natural life. Thefe uneafy fen-

fations, which arife from a prefent deficiency of

^tlie means requifite to allay them, are fometimes

mentioned in fcripture, to reprefent the deplorable

fiate of people who are deftitute of what they mofl

earneilly defire, and of what is effential to their

comfort. In their Ipuitual fenfe, they denote the

intenfe delires of the foul for the means of falva-

tion, communion with God, his kingdom, and righ-

teoufnefs, with ail the fruits of the divine favour,

which are well known to Ghrifiians by experience.

~^—In tliis view, the prediction imports that the

church colleded from among Jews and Gentiles,

were not to fuller from the v/ant of any thing ne-

ceiiiiry to their fupport and confolation—that God
would fo take care of them by his providence, and
:::%rd them neceifary fupplies of what they needed,

that they fbould not lack any good thing, but have

^11 their wants fupplied from his riches in glory by
Chrift Jefus. Having brought forth his peculiar

people from fpiritual bondage into the wiidernefs

of the Gentiles, he gave them from heaven the true

i>read, he fuflained them by means of the grace

-fhat is in Chrift Jefus; he gave them alfo the wa-
ter of life, the word of truth, and the gifts of the

Spirit^
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Spirit, v/hich flow from the F.ock of ages, that

was ftricken and fmitten of God. In this manner
thofe who are made kings and priefls unto God^and
ierve him in his temple, are nourlfned and comfort-

ed accordmg to the prophecies delivered under the

Old Teilament, where it is foretold, ' the meelc fhalL

' eat and be fatisfied *.' ' And I will fatiate the
*" loul of the priefls with fatnefs, and my people
* fliail be fatisfied with my goodnefs, faith the
* Lord f

.' And in the words of our Prophet, t/jey

Jhall not hunger nor thirji.—This predicfion, w^hich

was in fome meafure fulfilled in the early period

of the Chriilian church, fhall hereafter be fully ac-

complifned, when, according to the apoflle John,

they that are arrayed in white robes ' ihall hungcL"

* no more, neither thirlt any more J.' They fhall

be free from all uneafy deiires of things earthly and
fenfual ; and they fliall enjoy pleafmg fatisfacnon

in abundance of fpiritual bleirings, and the confo-

lations they afford.

Neither Jhall the heat nor fun fmiie them. The
fcorching heat of the fun about noon in warm cli-

mates, is very diureifing to travellers, and uneafy

even to the cattle pailuring in the fields ; and there-

fore fnepherds led their flocks to reft at mid-day
near fprings or ftreams of water, under the lhadov»r

of trees, or rocks, until the heat abated. In allu-

fion to this well known praclice, the promife under

confideration is made to the church, in which they

are afTured that at the time referred to, they fnali

be protecled from the confuming heat of affliclion

and perfecution, from diftreiling apprehenfions of

the divine difpleafure, and fiery trials—that the Lord
God fnall mercifully fcreen them from impending
dangers and calamities, and grant them to relt fe-

curely in the comfortable enjoyment of the privi-

leges they enjoy. ' The fun ihall not finite them
* by day, nor the moon \)y night §.' Neither poli-

tical

* Pfal. xxii. 27. f Jer, xxxi, 14. % Rev. vii. 16.

Plai. cxxi. 6. .
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tical nor eccleiiaitical power fhall be permitted ef-

fentially to injure them. For wife reafons God may
fufFer them to feel the burning heat of afflidion, but

it fnall not fmite ©r dellroy them. Like a furnace

it (liall ferve to refine them from corruption ; hke

a fan it iliall feparate them from the chaif ; as a

medicine it fliail cure them of their fatal diilempers,

and purge them that they may bring forth more

fruit unto God. Do you alk where and when hath

this prediction been verified to the church, which

hath been often afdided and perfecuted ? I reply,

That this promife fcems efpecially to refer to the

period wherein the people of God being delivered

from diiTrefs, kings fnall fee, and arife, and bow
down to the Lord Jefus Chriit. In fome meafure

it hath already been accomplifned, and fliall receive

its completion in the expedted glorious (late of the

church before the confummation of all things.

—

During our journc^y through this world, may the

Lord God be our defence from the fultry beams of

profperity,and the confaming heat ofperfecution.

—

For he that hath mercy on them^ &c. He who when
they were in a forlorn miferable and helplefs (late,

extended his compailion to them, forgave them all

trefpaiies, admitted them into favour, and formed

them to Ihew forth his praifes—He who is empha-
tically denominated the Father of mercies, the God
of all confolation ; who comforteth his people in all

their aiHiclions, who fupplies their neceifities, and
preierves them from calamities—He fhall lead them
and afford them fuch good condu6l as the cloud

gave to the Ifraelkes, and be to them what the

guide 13 to- the wandering traveller. Fie gives them
good counfel by his word, he points out the courfe

they ought to take, and etfedually difpofes theml:o

foDow his direction.

—

Even by thefp rings of water

Jhall he guide them. The reviving truths, and mfli-

tuted'Oidinances of the gofpcl, which impart re-

freilimeni: and confolation to the people of God,

are, i fuppwvle, here intended. Like iprmgs of wa>
ter
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ter they arc permanent fources from whence are

conveyed to the fiock of Jefas Chl'ift, the moil: fca-

fonable relief and comfort, whereby the minds of his

follov/ers are revived and folaced. In confequence

of drinking the water that he gives them, they

Hiall never thirif after thofe criminal enjoyments,

for which they have loil all relifli. The water, faith

Jefus Chrift, that I fliall give him, fpeaking of the

Spirit which they that believe on him fnould re-

ceive, fhall be in him a well of water fpringing up
into everlalfing life *. Th-ey fliall be abundantly

gratified with conftant fuppiies of his grace and

Spirit, according to the prediction of the apoitle

John, recorded Rev. vii. 17. * For the Lamb Vvhich

* is in the midlt of the throne, {hall lead them
* unto living fountains of waters,' i^c.—Be folicit-

ous to improve this inftance of the paftorai care of

Jefus Chriii, whereby he fliews that he is the good

Ihepherd, who not only delivers his people from

whatever might eifentially hurt them, but fupphes

them with his word and ordinances, whereby their

faith, holinefs, and comfoit is preferyed and pro-

moted.

1 1 And I will make all my mountains a

way, and my high-ways fnall be exalted.

Every obftacle was to be removed by divine Pro-

vidence that might have impeded the increafe of

the church of God by the acceilion of the Gentiles.

—The predictions contained in this and the verfe

that immediately follows, mav in their literal fenie

refer to the return of the J evN^s from captivity at Ba-

bylon to tlicir ovm land. That they might not be

difcouraged by the diiiiculties of the journey, God
was to open a paffage for them over thoie m,oun-

tains that vrere fituated betVvxen Babylon and ju-

<iea, which he himfelf had formed and eilabliilied,

and which were. remarkable for height, and their for-

VoL. Ill, 4 H midable
* John iv. 14.
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midable appearance to travellers. In their figura-

tive fenfe, the words relate to the church of Chrift,

compofed of thofe who believe in him and keep his

word, whether Jews or Gentiles. At the time

wherein God was to call the heathen nations into

the communion of the church, thofe kingdoms of

the world, v/hich in prophetic language are called

mountains, that feemed to obflrucl the progrefs and
fpread of the gofpel, were to be overthrown or re-

duced to fuch a (late, that people dwelling in the

moll ilourifhing cultivated countries of the earth,

might be admitted into the church, and the word
of God might be diffeminated with the greatefl ad-

vantage. Thefe events could hardly have been ex-

pected, had thefe empires remained in their former

ftate. The kingdoms therefore and capital cities

which were addicled to idolatry, fupcrlHtion, and
wickednefs, and adverfe to the church ofJefusChrift,

^were to be fubjeded to his government ; that the

converfion of the Gentiles might be rendered more
pradlicable and eafy. In this manner many ancient

prophecies were to be accomplilhed, fuch as the

following— ' The m.ountains fhall bring peace to

* the people, and the little hills by righteoufnefs *.*

And my high ways fhall be exalted* The high

ways of Jehovah may denote the important doc-

trines and precepts of his holy word, which mark
out the w^ay whereby the faith and pradice of the

church is to be regulated, that they may Vv'alk fo as

to pleafe God. Not only was every thing to be re-

moved that might hinder the advancement of the

gofpel and kingdom of Jefus Chrifl, but the truths

and ways of God v/ere to be vindicated, clearly

pointed out, and laid open to the view of all, as

the only true approved way of life and falvation.

Thefe high ways of truth and holinefs were to be
exalted, and raifed to great eminence in the viev/

of m.ankind by the public protection that w^as to be

aiforded them ; in confequence v, hereof, people

might
* Pfalm Ixxii. ?.
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might walk in them without fear or moleilation.

—

Thefe prediclions have been amply verified. The
faith and practice of the church hath been clearly

fet forth by Jefus Chriil and his apolUes in their

difcourfes and writings, which have been explained,

illuilrated, and defended by writers of the greatefl

abilities ; fo that the ways of God have been exalt-

ed, and rendered highly conlpicuous to the public

view.—In thefe ways let us endeavour to walk with

increaling alacrity; then fhall we be fafe and free

from fear of evil ; vve fliall find them flrength to

the upright, and experience that they are ways of

pleafamnefs* -

12 Behold, thefe fhall conie from far:

and, lo, thefe from the north, and from the

weft ; and thefe from the land of Sinim.

In confequence of the fulfilment of the preced-

ing predictions, the Gentiles were to refort in great

numbers from all the quarters of the earrh into the

church of Jefus Chriil. This very pleafing fight

-the fervants of God are invited to behold. Con-
template with attention, wonder, and joy, the ad-

mirable effeds that Ihali refult from the accomplifh-

ment of vrhat hath juft been foretold. Thole who
were prifoners and fitting in darknefs, fiiall come
into the communion of the church from the diftant

eallern kingdoms of Perfia, Allyria, Chaldea, and the

countries fituated to the eaftward of the land of Ju-
dea.

—

And, lo, thefeJrom the north, from the leiTer

Afia, Europe, and Tartary

—

And from the wefi^

from Greece, Italy, and Spain

—

And thefe from the

land of Sinim, Sin or Sinim was the nair.e of a

Itrong city in the land of Egypt ; and may here be
intended to fignify Egypt, Sheba, and Arabia,

which lay to the fouthward of Canaan. This pre-

didfion is illuilrated by Jefus Chrift, in thefe re-

markable words recorded Matth. viii. 11.' Many
' fiiall come from the eafl and wefl, and fiiall fit

*' down
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* down with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, in the king-
* dom ofheaven.' People of all nations ihall come from
every quarter to participate with the renowned patri-

archs of ancient times,in the precious bleffings to be

enjoyed by the.fabjects of the Prince of the kings

of the earth. The Chriflian church, the redeemed

of the Lord, fnall be gathered out of all lands, to

enjoy the great fubflantial benefits to which the

forefathers of the Jewifh people looked forward thro'

the types and promifes that v/ere given them.

—

in

this profiled, let us celebrate the rich mercy and
grace whereby iinners of the Gentiles are brought

into the church of God, and admitted into commu-
nion Vv^ith him and his upright fervants. From the

partial accompliihment of predidlions and promifes,

which hath already taken place ^ from the glorious

fuccefs which in times paft hath attended the gof-

pel of our Lord and Saviour; from his infinite com-
pafiion, his omnipotence, and inviolable faithful-

nefs ; let us be encouraged to hope, that ftreams of

mercy and grace (liall fiow from the fountain of life

in every diredion, to all the nations of the earth.

May Almighty God, grant his benediclion to the

appointed means employed by his fervants, to pro-

mote this valuable purpofe.

13 ^ Sing, O heavens;- and be joyful, O
earth; and break forth into finging, O moun-
tains : for the LORD hath comforted his

people, and will have mercy upon his af-

flicted..

The heavens, the earth, and the mountains, are

called upon to exprefs gratitude and praife, for the

ineHimable benefits conferred upon the church of

Jeius Chriif. Tranfported with a view of thefe

grand events that are the fabjed of this prophecy ;.

Ifaiah exults in triumphant ftrains, inviting the

wd'^ole creation to break forth into finging, to cele-

brate the glories of redemption, and to join m a

chorus
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chorus of thankfgiving to him who faves and com-
forts his people. Ne\v mercies and wonders, de-

mand new longs of praife. Though I have had re-

peated opportunities of illuftrating fimilar calls to

adoring gratitude, I am not difpofed to pafs over

this demand in fdence, which is addreffed to the.

heavens, the earth, and the mountains. Thefe ex-

preiTions may be coniidered as comprehendmg uni-

verfai nature, with all the conflituent parts where-
of it is compofed. Viewing them in this light, they

forcibly intimate, that were the fun, the moon,
the ftars, and the clouds, poiTelied of reafon, un-

derilanding, and fenfibility ; that were the earth and
the mountains, with the feveral parts of which this

globe is compofed, capable of perceiving the ex-

cellence of the benefits which were to be conferred

on the church, they would exult and triumph in the

author of all fehcify. Or the words may be un-

derllood, as addrelled to the rational inhabitants-

that reiide in the regions of the univerfe, which ars

here ipccified, namely, to angels and celefiial in-

telligences, and to people of every defcription, that

dwell on the face of the whole earth. In either

fenfe, they ferve to fhew the vafi am.piitude and
ineftimable worth of thofe benefits which afford a-

bundant ground of univerfal joy and giadnefs. So
great is the benevolence and kmdnefs of Jehovah to

his church, that all his creatures, animate and ina-

nimate, intelligent and irrational, fhould all unite,

were they capable, in magnifying his wonderful

grace, and in making a joyful noife to the rock of

faivation.—The reafons of this gratulation are fub-

joined.

For the Lord hath comforted his people. The ob-

jects of his tender compailion are his people, his

affiided, that he hath chofen from among Jews and
Gentiles for his peculiar treafure—who fliare in his

redemption—who participate of his Spirit—v/ho are

bielTed with the fruits of his loving-kindnefs—and

walk in his law.—Hi« aiilicled, who axe diftreiTed

with
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with outward and inward troubles of various kinds,

which, though grievous for the prefent, yet througli

the divine operation and bleffing, prove fubfervient

for advancing their befl interePis. The Hebrew
word tranilated afflided, lignifies alfo poDr—tbofe

who are poor in fpirit, who think foberly of them-
felves, who prefume not to depend on their own
merits and abihties, but in the righCeoufnefs and
grace of Chrill, who hunger and thirft after righte-

oufnefs, and wait for the confolation of IfraeL

Eelides, many of them afe in mean afflided cir-

cumilances in this world. People of thefe defcrip-

tions God is pleafed to comfort. Under the for-

mer difpenfation they w^ere folaced with the hope
of the great Meffiah, the author of redemption,

righteoufnefs, liberty, and confolation, who was to

give fatisfyiiig proofs of the divine favour and pre-

fence, and the expedlation of eternal glory.- By
him the Gentiles were to be delivered from the

darknefs in which for ages they had been involve^i,

they were to be brought to the knowledge of fal«

vation by the remiihon of lins, and to obtain inhe-

ritance among them that are fandified. The Lord
will comfort them under their fears and trials, by the

difpenfation of his providence, by the truths, the

promjfes, the precepts of his w^ord, by the teftimo-

nies of his tender affeclion, and by the communis
cations of his Spirit.

—

He will have mercy upon his

afflicted^ by adapting their aiiiidlions to their ne-

ceflities and circumilances, by moderating their

diflrefTes, by fupporting them under their prelTure,

and by fending them feafonable deliverance.

Though there may be fometimes an apparent in-

coniiilency between this promife and the difpenfa-

tions of providence ; rather fufped the juftice of

your apprehenfions than the faithfulnefs of God.
When his paths feem to be in the great waters, de-

pend upon his unchangeable veracity. Learn to

dillinguifh betw^een what you fuppofe might be
moil proper for you, and that W'hich i? l>cit in the

view
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view of infinite wifdom. And would you be fen-

fible of the mercy of God in your afflicflions, Judge

not of them feparately, but in their conne<5i:ion

with other circuradances, and the gracious deiigns

which they are intended to promote.—Such is the

tender compaiiion of Jehovah manifefied in the a-

bove predicled events, and fuch the immenfe worth

of the promifed benefits, that tlie heavens and the

earth, the celefcial and terrellrial inhabitants, have

fet before them abundant matter ofjoy and praife.—

r

Whihl the whole creation, vilibie and invifible, are

required to join in thankfgiving to God, let each

of us call upon himfelf with David, faying, ' Blefg

? the Lord, O my foul, and all that is within me
* blefs his holy name *.*

14 But Zion faid, The LORD hath for-

faken me, and my LORD hath forgotten

me.

Notwithflanding the aftonifliing grace, the pe-

culiar care, and precious promifes of Jehovah, the

defponding church are introduced complaining of

their calamitous ditlreiTed condition. This highly

favoured fociety, conftituted of the objedls of God*s

tender afFeCiion, protected by his providence, en-

riched with the bleffings of his falvation, and ho-

noured with his gracious prefence, are brought

forvvard under the well known dehgnation of Zion,

preferring this- mournful complaint, this moving ex-

pollulation, The Lord bath forfaken me, &c. Jeho-

vah who in times pail refcued me from dangers, de-

fended me from enemies, redreiled my grievan-

ces, and heard my prayers—The Lord who is my
Shepherd, that led me to green paftures, my Phy-
lician, who healed my Spiritual diflempers, my
Counfellor, v/ho conducted me in the paths of rigli-

teoufnefs, my Friend, my Father, and my God, who
hath been my rock, my fortrefs, and Ihield, from

whom
Pfal. clll. I.
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whom all my comforts proCi?eded, and in eommu-
T)hn with whom I have experienced the hlghefl

fatisfaction c3nd delight. This gracious God who
is my Lord, hath forfaken, hath forgotten me.
Though, properly fpeaking, foreetfulnefs cannot

be attributed to God, yet it is afcribed to him in

fcripture, when he doth not manifefc his kind at-

tention and companionate regards to his people,

which they had formerly enjoyed. He is faid to

forfake thofe from whom he withholds the fruits of

his favour, who feem diveRed of his gracious |:jTotec-

tion, and expofed to various calamities. In this

lenfe, we explain the awful threatening denounced
againfl falfe prophets, ' Behold, faith the Lord, I,

* even I, will utterly forget you, and I will forfake

* you *.' The citizens of Zion who lamented in

plaintive ftrains their deplorable condition, muil

bave been deprived of their moft valued enjoy-

ments, and greatly difirelTed by difappointments, re-

proaches, and c?ilamities, whilil God did not appear

to regard their forlorn (late, nor to grant their fup-

plications. They m^uft have been much deprelTed,

becaufe the Lord God had withdrawn from them
his former loving-kindnelTes, v/hereby they had been
refreiiied and comforted, and had permitted them in

defpondency to bew^ail their bereavements.—Such
feen"is to have been the-mournful condition of the

Chriflian church not long after the commencement
of the New Teilament difpen ration ; when the rur

iers of this world began cruelly to perfecute them.,

and falfe teachers endeavoured to corrupt Chriili-"

anity. Then, according to the prediction of their

Lord, the difciples of Jefus Chrid were delivered

up to be aiTlicted and killed, and hated of all na-

tions for his name's fake |. The complaint hath

been renewed in every age, by thofe who have been

deeply affecled with their exclufion from the im-

portant advantages with which m times paft they

had been favoured.

15 Can
* Jer, xxiii, 39, f Matth. xxiv. 9.
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15 Can awoman forget her fucking child,

that {he fhould not have compaffion on the

fon of her womb ? yea, they may forget,

yet will I not forget thee.

To remove the complaint of the afflicled church,

the Holy Spirit adminiflers confolation admirably

adapted to defpel their fears and forrows. It is ex-

prefsly denied, that God can ever forget his people,

or fail to have mercy upon them ; he can no more
negled them than the tender hearted mother can
forget her fucking infant that is the object of her

delight and fohcitude. The queflion here alked is

directed to the heart, it carries the force of the

ftrongeit negation, and appeals to one of the innate

and mofl powerful principles in human nature,

founded on the conftitution of things, on experi-

ence, and fentiments generally received. There is

a peculiar emphafis in every word that claims aU
tention.

—

Can a woman, one who hath not laid a-

lide the tender feelings proper to her fex ? Mo-
thers, or rather moniiers of inhumanity and cruelty,

there have been who, diverted of parental affec-

tion, have imbrued their hands in the blood of

their young children. Mothers there have been in

fuch circumitances of extraordinary dlllrefs, who,
notwithtlanding their fond atfection for their in-

fants, could neither remember nor fliew them com-
paffion. Mothers of the moil amiable diipofitions

may not conftantly bear in mind their children

when grown up in years, and in fome meafure ca^

pable of providing for themfelves. But the child

that needs unremitting attention and care, an af-

fedlionate mother cannot negled to give it every
affiftance in her power, and to perform all thofe

kind oiiices which maternal tenderneisalmoil never
fails to fuggeil.—7>^, they may forget, in fome cafe^

it is poffibie, and m fome mitances it hath happen-
ed. Though mothers may be deficient in atfec-

tion and duty to their little infants

—

Tet will not 1

Vol. hi. 4

1

for^it
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forget thee, I whofe tender mercies fail not, whofe
love is unchangeable, and who am not fubjed ta

the weaknefs and inconftancy of human nature—

I

will not forget you whom 1 have adopted into my
family, and to whom I have extended my kind af-

fedion, but will afford you feafonable relief in

all your afflidions and forrows. The comparifon

here inftituted evinces, in the moll flrildng man-
ner, the infinite fuperiority of the tender compaf-
lion which Jehovah never ceafes to difcover for his

peculiar people, to the pity fhewn by the moil ten-

der hearted mother to the child that was form-

ed and nouriihed in her womb, that was fuckled,

embraced, and cherilhed by her with the fondefl

fatisfadion. Such is the intimate endearing connec-

tion and affedion fubfifting between God and his

church, conftituted of his regenerated children^

who are faid to be born of him, who are nourifhed,

proteded, and comforted by him, Thefe dear

children of the Moil High he embraces with ex-

quifite delight, he keeps tliem as the apple of his

eye, he confers upon them the moft important

bleffings, and advances them through Jefus Chrirt

to be heirs of eternal glory. This gracious regard,

joined with the immutability and faithfulnefs of Je-

hovah, gives his faints the moft fatisfying fecurity

that he will never forget or forfake them.—Of tliis

comfortable truth, the infant church of Jefus

Chrifl enjoyed the mofl pleafant proofs. Being
the objeds of the divine love and care, every cir-

cumflance in their condition was minutely attend-

ed to, and though deilitute ofhuman aid, they were
fufiained, preferved, and tiained up to maturity by
God himfeif. And everfmce that early period,

they have experienced the accomplifliment of the

reviving declaration which hath now been illuflrat-

ed.

1 6 Behold, I have graven thee upon the

palms
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palms of my hands ; thy walls ar€ continuaia-

ly before me.

Another ground of confolation is laid open to the

afflidled church, which we are invited to contem-
plate. The language employed to defcribe this

diftinguiihing privilege, is figurative, and alludes to

the pradice of an architeft who intends to build or

repair a houfe or city. This artili draws an accu-

rate plan of the Vv^ork he deiigns to execute, with

all its feveral parts, according to their exad: pro-

portions, which he keeps in his hand ever ready

for infpection. In reference to this cuftom (1 fup-

pofe) the Lord God de<:lares, in a way accommoda-
ted to human appreheniion,that he hath infcribedoii

the palms of hi^ hands, which are continually in his

viev/5 the whole model according to which he builds

and repairs Zion. According to this plan devifed

by infinite wifdom, he adjufts every circumftance

that relates to his church. This form he hath not

merely pourtrayed, but engraven in indelible cha-

raders, intimating that nothing refpeciing this

Spiritual building ihall be ever neglected or ef-

faced from his remembrance. In the counfel

and purpofe of Jehovah in Chrift Jefus is form-

ed the model, according to which the whole fpiri-

tual building is fitly framed together, that grow-

eth into an holy temple in the Lord, and all its m^
terefts are conduded. The platform of the taber-

nacle, with all its parts, which of old reprefented

the church under the New Teftament, was given

toMofes,who was commanded to make all things ac-

cordmg to the pattern fhewed him in the mount.

The pattern of the temple built for the fervice of

God, David king of Ifrael had by the Spirit, and

the Lord made him to underitand in writing by liis

hand upon him, the plan of alithe works*. Tlie

type or figure of the church of God in the moft

glorious ftate in the latter days, was exhibited in vi-
^

fi09

* See I Chron. xxvili. 12, 19.
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fion to the prophet Exekiel, and afterward to the

apoftle John. In this fpiritual city and temple

called the New Jerufalem, God himfelf refides, and
will dwell for ever ; there he hath his throne, and
manifefts his glory ; he contemplates with pleafure

the work of his own hands, and the various revolu-

tions through which it palTes to its final confum-
mation.

Thy walls are continually before me> By the v/alls

of Jerufalem the church of the living God, may be

intended her citizens, who are fpoken of by an a-

poftle as lively ftones built upon Jefus Chrift, the

fure foundation that God hath laid in Zion ; and
which are united together by the Holy Spirit, in

the bond of love and peace. Or they may denote

whatfoever conftitutes their llrength and defence,

protects them from the afiaults of their enemies, and
diilinguUlies them from the world around them.

The exadt fliate of thefe walls, and all the circum-

ilances relative to their iituation, are the objeds of

his minute infpedion,who will not fuflrer them to fall

into ruin even in troublous times. The fafety and
comfort that walls are the means of conveying to

the city around which they are placed, the Lord
God will aifuredly afford his people at all times.

* The falvation of the righteous is of the Lord ; he
* is their iirength and fhield \ in tirpe of trouble thq
* Lord fhall help and deliver them *.' Hisfervants,

therefore, ought to rely witk unfufpec1:ing confidencs

on his grace and power, allured that in every lituatiou

they are encompalled with his favour, and fafe un-

der his. protedion who is the Almighty. This con-

fideration ought to adminifter confolation to then^

in all their fears and diftrelles.

1 7 Thy children fliall make hafte ^ thy

deftroyers, and they that made thee wafte,

(hall go forth of thee.

The
f Pf^:!, xsxvii. i^»
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The people of God are alTured of the deftruclion

of their external enemies, and of their dehverance

from thoie adverfaries which from among them-
felves had molefted and diflmbed them.

—

Thy chil-

dreUy or, as the Hebrew word fignilies, thy builders,

who are employed in rearing up the walls of Jem-
falem, and the cities of Zion, fiiall exert all their

powers with alacrity and diligence, to advance your
interefts, and to increafe your numbers. The chil-

dren of Zion fhall haiien with the utmofl expedi-

tion to turn unto the Lord, and to accept of the of-

fered grace of the Saviour. No action whatfoever

is done with greater readinefs and chearfulnels than
this. After a man is fully convinced of the immi-
jnent danger of everiafiing deilracfion to which he <

is expofed ; after he is firmly perfuaded of the mer-
cy that is in God, and the falvation that is in Chrifl

Jefus ; he iiies for refuge to lay hold on the hope

fet before him. Alarmed by a view of his perilous

condition, and allured by the tender compaflion of

Jehovah, he haftens with the utmoil fpeed to e-

fcape perdition, hke a perfon that is ready to pe-

rifli by fire or water; he runs as one in a race to lay

hold of the prize, he fiies as did the man-ilayer of

eld to the city of refuge.—Be perfuaded, then, my
hearers, to unite in Ipeedily verifying this predic-

tion, which was remarkably fulfilled to the prmii-

tive Chrifiian church, and which fhall have a far-

ther and more full accomplilhment. Take fandu-
ary in the grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift, whole
arms are always open to receive into favour thofe

who, convinced of their fin and danger, have re-

courie to him for falvation.—To remove every ob-

llrudion that might prevent the fulfilment of this

prediction, the overthrow of thofe who laid v/alie

the church is explicitly foretold.

Thy deftrovers, and they that laid thee tvajie^ &c.
Their internal enemies, that had mfinuated them-
felves into their fociety, were to leave them, or by
Tarious means to be expelled from among them. Of

this
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this fort were falfe teachers, falfe brethren, deceit*

ful workers, and Jewifh converts to Chriflianity,

who maintained that they were ftill obhged to ob-

serve the ritual part of the law of Mofes, and that

th'd Gentile convcrtB ought to be circumcifed, and
to fubmit to the fame rites. Th^e, with others of

whom the apoflle Paul fpeaks in his fecond epiftle

to the Corinthians, in his epilHe to the Galatians,

and in his letters to Timothy and Titus, were, \

fuppofe, the deflroyers here intended. Thefe were
the grievous wolves that he cautioned the church

of Ephefus to beware "*, whofe word did eat as doth

a canker f , who overthrew the faith of fome %, con-

cerning whom he faith, I woi^ld that they were e-

ven cut off that trouble you ||.
—^^Men of thefe de-

fcriptions, v/ho endeavoured to deilroy and lay wafte

the church of God, were to go forth from them, to

renounce their intimate connexion with the dilci-

pies of the Son of God, and to remain no longer

in communion with them. In the words of the

apollle John, (i Ep. ii. 19.) we fay,'They went out
* from us, but they were not of us; for if they had
* been of us, they would no doubt have continued
' v/ith us ; but they went out that they might be
* made manifeltthat they were not all of us.'—Take
heed .then, and beware of thofe who are enemies

to the crofs of c>hrifl, who endeavour to undermine
his doctrine, and oppofe his grace and authority.

Though born in the lame country, and profeffing

to believe the fame truths, they may try tofeduce

you from the faith of Chrift, to injure your bell in-

terefis, and to dedroy your fouls. Permit me alfo

to caution you againit thofe internal enemies which
3^ou are in danger of cherifliing in your own breads^

.pride, infidelity, hypocdiy, mahce, impurity, faife^

|iood, covetouinefs, and other bad difpolitions.

18 Lift up thine eyes round about, and
behold : all thefe gather themfeives together,

* Afts XX. 29. f 2 Tim. ii. 17. J Ver. 18. || Gal. v. j -.
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1

and eome to thee, as I live, faith the LORD^
thou fhalt furely clothe thee with them all

as with an ornament, and bind them 072 tbee

as a bride doetb.

The dejecfted chinch of God as a ground of con-

folation, are called to behold the large acceflions

which they were to receive from all quarters, and
to attend to the certainty of this defirable event.

—

.

The minifliry of the word being accompanied with-

the demonflration of the Spirit and with power

;

great numbers of people .of every defcription and
of every nation were to refort to their community,
that they might be admitted to participate of their

exalted privileges. Notwithitanding every inter-

vening obftacle, they were to repair to the bofom
of the church, that they might enjoy feilowjGiip

with Jefus Chrifl: and his faithful difciples, with the

precious blellings contained in his promifes. Lift

up your eyes, look round about, dihgently coniider,

and apply your minds to the contemplation of this

glorious fpedacle ; the children of Zion of eve-

ry kindred and language, halting from the four

winds of heaven, to Jefus Chrift, the centre of u-

nion and happinefs. What a grand fcene ! what a
delightful prbfpedl opens to the view—a vail con-

courfe of converts flocking from every direction in-

to the houfe of God, and joining themfelves to the

Lord from whom by fin they had been feparated,

and to that blelTed fociety whereof he is the head,

the fehcity, and the glory. ' Sing and rejoice, O
* daughter of Zion, for lo—many nations fliall be
• joined to the Lord in that day, and fhali be my
' people, and I will dwell in the midfl: of thee *.'

How wonderful the efficacy of the v»^ord of God,
which brings to pafs the mod furprifing glorious e-

vents, vanquifhes the moil pov/erful oppohtion, and
brings flrangers, who were afar off from God, to be

fellow
* Zech. ii. 10, 11,
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fellow citizens with the faints, and members of the

houfehold of faith I

j^s I /ive, faith the Lord, thou [halt Jiirelf clothe

thee with them all\, &c. To give the llrongeft fe-

curity for the accomplifhment of this prediction,

Jehovah was pleafed to fuperadd his oath to his

word, and to declare, in the moil folemn manner,
that as certainly as he poiTefles exiftence, life, and
omnipotence, this promifed event fliall be fulfilled

m its feafon. The form of fwearing here ufed fre-

quently occurs in the writings of Mofes and the

prophets, efpecially in the book of Ezekiel, where,

if 1 miftake not, it occurs fourteen times. It for-

cibly expreifes the abfolute irrevocable purpofe of

the living God, to do as he hath faid, to ratify and
eftablifh what he hath foretold, and to unite by an
indiilbiuble connedion his own life with the increafe

and advancement of his church, who ought there-

fore to be firmly perfuaded of his veracity.

—

Thou
fbaltflively clothe thee, &c." By the large acceffion

of converts which iljail come to thee from all the

regions of the earth, thou ihalt be richly covered

and adorned, fo as to appear beautiful and lovely

in the eyes of all who have fpiritual difcernment.

As a bride dreiles herielf in the belt apparel, and
is decked with ornaments and jewels, to add to her

comelinefs and elegance whatever may attradl no-

tice and admii ation

—

{o thou ilialt be decorated, and
thy Iplendor increafed, by the doctrine and fandi-

ty, the gifts and graces, of many valuable illuitri-

ous perfons who ihall be converted unto thee by
divine grace. Men of difiinguiftied excellence and
brilliant fandified abilities fliall prove thy brighteft

ornaments, and being clofely attached to thee by
the ftrong ties of afiedicn, interefl;, and duty ; and
appropriated to thy fervice and honour, thou fhalt

fhine forth with amiable luflre and glory, and ac-

quire great renown and celebrity.—Animated by
this folemn aflurance, let us direct our fervent fup-

plications to the only wife God our Saviour, that he

would
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would endow us with wifdom and love to advance
the interefts of his kingdom. And let us unite our
efforts to make known th^ glory of Jehovah, tlie

perfection of his work, the wonders of his grace,

and the bleilings of his falvation, to our brethrea

of mankind.

19 For thy wade and thy defolate places,

and the land of thy deftrudlion, Ihall even
now be too narrow by reafon of the inha-

bitants, and they that fwalio.wed thee up
fhall be far away.

Our Prophet proceeds to foretel the deftrudion

of the external enemies of the church. Depreffed

by the oppolition and perfecution which they fuf-

tained in fome periods, the fervants of God might
have faid, What avails the increafe of our children

and the enlargement of our community, if we are

not delivered from the tyranny and oppreiRon of

our adverfaries, who are ready to devour us, and to

bereave us of our precious fons and daughters ? All
neceiTary provilion is made to remove the ground
of this complaint. Though for wife important rea-

fons God permits his church to be laid waife, he
hath promifed to give them fupport and confoiation;

and if they are anxious and troubled about their

habitations, and the places wherein they convened
to worfhip the God of their fathers, they are given
to know, that thofe houfes which have been de*

molilhed and buried in ruins fhall be rebuilt and en-

larged, with greater magnificence and beauty than
they formerly poifefTed—that their country which
had been defolated and deprived of its inhabitants

by the fury of their oppreifors, who were intent, if

poflible, on exterminating them from the face of
the earth, was to prove incapable of containing

them on account of their prodigious increafe, whilft

their perfcutors were to be difperfed and confumed
"by one another.—The Roman empire, poA^eiT-d

Vol. m. 4K by
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by Chriflians deeply engaged in fupporting the in-

jured interefts of their divine Mafter, which after-

ward became a defolate country, is fuppofed by
the learned Vitringa and other commentators to

have b^en the land here fpoken of. That region,

though comprifing a vafl extent of territory, was

of too fmall compafs to contain the numerous dif-

ciples of the Son of God, after the cruel perfecu-

tions they fufFercd were over. So rapidly did they

multiply, that the places of divine worfhip, and

even the country they occupied, were not fufficient

to hold the immenfe numbers of Chriftians added

imto the church.

—

And they that/wallowed thee up

jJoall be far away. Such is the dreadful ferocity

and favage cruelty of thofe who perfecute the fer-

vants of God, that they feize upon them with the

utmoft rapacity, and like wild beafts would utterly

devour them, did not the Almighty mercifully in-

terpofe for their deliverance and prefervation. At
the time to which this predi6lion refers, the impla-

cable adverfaries of the followers of Jefus Chrift

were to be removed at a great diftance, and to be

incapable of annoying them any longer as in times

pall.—This prophecy feems to refer to the perfecu-

tion that happened under Diocleiian the Roman
emperor, who commanded the churches to be de-

Inolifhed, the bibles to be burnt, the minillers of

the gofpcl to be put in chains, the richer Chriftians

to be branded with infamy, and the vulgar of

them to be made Haves *'
: And to the fubfequent

deliverance of the church, and the profperity they

afterward enjoyed.

20 The children which thou fhalt have,

after thou haft loft the other, ftiall fay again

in thine ears, The place is too ftrait for

me : give place to me that I may dwell.

The Prophet amplifies and illuftrates the fubje(^,

by
* Eufeb, Hift. Ecclef, JLib. 8. chnp. 2, 3, 12, 13.
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by announcing the large increafe of the church,

after having fuffered the mod direful calamities.

—

The children fpoken of, were the large acceffions

made to the fociety of the faithful, during the time

they had been difperfed and remained in a deftitute

condition, refembling that of a mother bereaved of

her children. The church reduced to this deplorable

ilate, deprived of the children with which they had
been formerly blelTed, were to hear others faying

again in their ears, &-c. After the prifons were o-

pened, after thofe who had fled into defarts and
diftant countries, returned to the places and church-

es from which they had efcaped in perilous times,

to elude the torments threatened by their perfecu-

tors ; and after liberty was granted to the pubhc
profeffion of Chriitianity, larger and more fpacious

places for facred worfhip became neceffary, and

fpaces much more extenlive than thofe formerly

appropriated to their ufe, were to be allotted to the

children of light. Chriftians were then to fay to the

heathen around them, Give place to me that I may
dwell ;

permit me to enlarge my territories, and to

occupy more extenlive poireffions, and more com-
modious habitations than thofe I have enjoyed in

times paft. This reafonable requeft affords a ftrik-

ing proof of the great increafe of the difciples of Je-

fus Chrift, and of the flouriihing condition to which

they were to be advanced, after having fuitained

many grievous afflidfions.

21 Then (halt thou fay in thine heart,

Who hath begotten me thefe, feeing I have

loft my children, and am defolate, a cap-

tive, and removing to and fro? and who
hath brought up thefe? behold, I was left ar

lone : thefe, where have they been ?

The church exprelTes their agreeable furprifc, at

tlie unexpedted appearance of numerous converts,

that
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that had been made to the faith and obedience of

the Son of God, during their defolatioa and difper-

lion. There is probably an allufion to feme great

city, which in time of war had been deprived of

jnoi\ ofher beft citizens ; who after the caianiities of

^var ceafed, returns to her former fiate of tranquil-

lity and profperity, and fees her fcattered citizens

coining home in great numbers, with immenfe af-

fluence and a numerous offspring. In like man^
per, after the violent dorm of perfecution had fub-

jQded, the confeflbrs of the name of Chriil that had
been diiyen away from their habitations, who ftill

furvived and were reftored to liberty, could not

view the increafe of their numbers and their prof-

perous ftate, without exprefling furprife and admi*

ration

—

W/jo hath begotten me thefy ? From whence
come this beautiful niimierous offspring, and by
what means were they brought into the family of

God ?

—

-Seeing I have loft my children, by the cruel-

ty and fury of opprefTors : And am defolate in a

deftitute forlorn and helpjefs condition-—^ captive^

driven from my native country, diftreffed and in-

flaved by tyrannical oppreifors

—

And removing to

andfro, in a ftate of continual uncertainty, fliittmg

from one place to another, in order to elude the rage

of unrelenting perfecutors.— Jndivho hath brought

ihefe up? who cherilhed, intruded, and provided fov

thefe hopeful children that have been added unto
the Lord ?

—

Behold 1 was left alone , and abandoned
by many of my profefled friends, compelled to flee

into folitude, deftitute of companions to take care

of me, and to give me hope of children.— Though
the Lord pcd permits his church to continue for a

feafon in deplorable circumftances, it is comfortable

to lefieft that their defolations are not perpetual;

that in mercy he will repair the breaches made up-
on them, and build up the Walls thereof even in

troublous times. By accompanying his Vv'ord with
fiivine power, by the invincible conflancy of his

inartyrs, by the wonderful deliverance of his fer4

vants
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vants from their perfecutors, by their holy lives,

and the remarkable deftruclion of their adverfaries;

God is pleafed to multiply and bring up his chil-

dren, and to give ratisfying.anfwers to the queflions

propofed in this verle. The fpread and fuccefs of

Chriftianity, notwithdanding the virulent oppoli-

tion railed againll it by earthly rulers, is its pecu-

liar glory ; and demonftrates that Almighty God
js its author and protector.—This predidion feems

to have a fpecial reference to the time of Conftan-

tine, the firit Chriflian emperor, when the church

of Chrift was greatly increafed and enlarged. That
illuftrious prince treated Chriflian Bilhops with

much refped ; he exhorted his fabjeds to embrace
Chriilianity; he required them to obierve the Lord's

day ; he advanced ChrifLians to places of trufl and
power ; he built many magnificent churches and
oratories ; and by thefe means affilled in bring-

ing up the children here mentioned ^.

22 Thus faith the LORD God, Behold,

I will lift up mine hand to the Gentiles, and
fet up my ftandard to the people : and they

ihall bring thy fons in their arms, and thy

daughters fhall be carried upon their flioul-

ders.

Our Prophet having foretold the rapid mcreafe

of the difciples of the Son of God, and the over-

throw of thofe tyrants, who by horrid perfecutions

retarded the progrefs of the church of God ; pro-

ceeds to reprefent their fubfequent profperity and
glory, in confequence of the vail multitudes from
among the Gentile nations that were to join them,

and give them their fupport. This momentous
fubjecl w^hich might feem to exceed human expec-

tation, he introduces v/ith his accuftomed folerani-

ty.

* Mofhelro's Ecclef. Hift. vol. i. ^. 161, etfeq, Miilaj's

liiflory of Chriilianity, vol. i. p. 580,
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tj.-^Thus faith the Lord God, whofe word iliall

certainly receive its exad: accomplifhment in due
feafon, and who by ful611ing this prophecy, will

demonflratc that he is Jehovah who ruleth over all,

who is ever faithful in verifying his promifes.

—

J will lift vp my hand^io the Gentdes, &c. Though
lifting up the hand is mentioned in fcripture to fig-

p-ify the folemn acl of fwearing, (Deut. xxxii. 4c.)

blefling with authority, (Luke xxiv. 50.) and
threatening or fmiting, (Ezek. xliv. 12.) i fuppofe,

from what immediately follows, that it is not ufed

here in any of thefe fenfes. This pofture is defign-

ed to intimate, that the Almighty, by the difpenfa-

tions of his providence, and the miniftry of the

gofpel, acconipanied with divine power, was to give

certain llgnals of his pleafure to neighbouring na--

tions, which they Vv^ere to obey.

—

And fet up my
Jiandard^ &c. or banner of the crofs, to which the

people Ihall be invited to refort by the edi6ts of

princes, and the miniftry of my fervants, from the

mod rem.ote regions of the earth, that they may
participate in the bleiTmgs of my kingdom, and
yield fubjedion to my authority.

—

And they fljall

bnng thyfons in their arms, &c. Thefe v/ords are not
' to be literally, but figuratively underfhood. They e-

vidently refer to the tender folicitude with which
young creatures are cherifhed and carried by per=

fons entruiled with the care of them. In this fym-
bolical language, the church of Jefus Chriil is to be

confidered as the mother who was to treat young
converts to the Chriftian faith with the greatefl gen-

tlenefs, to cheriPa them with kind affedion, and
chearfully to afford them every affillance that they

needed, when enfeebled and dejecled. According

to this predidion, the ftronger and more aged Chrif-

tians v/ere to allifl: the younger and weaker, and in

love to ferve one another. By bearing one ano-

thers burdens, they were to fulfil the law ofChrift;

that command which is peculiarly his, the diftin-

guiihing badge of his followers, whereby they are

known
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known from other men. The ties of humanity,
connedion, and friendfhip may be diiTolved ; but
the law of our Lord and Saviour brings every Chrif-

tian under the ftrongeft and mod indiflbluble obh-

gations, to look not only on his own things, but or>

the things of others ; to feek not only his own but
another's wealth and profperity.

23 And kings fliall be thy nurfing fathers,

and their queens thy nurling mothers : they
fhall bow down to thee with their face toward
the earth, and lick up the duft of thy feet;

and thou fhalt know that I am the LORD ; for

they fhall not be afliamed that wait for me.

Another peculiar privilege is fpecified to be en-

joyed by the church of Jefus Chrift. They were
to acquire new celebrity and glory from the foder-

ing protecting hand of perfons of the higheit rank,

invelled with fupreme authority, who would de-

voutly and publicly profefs Chrillianity, and fup-

port its facred interefts. The prediction elegantly

expreifes the external fafety and felicity to be con-

ferred on the fervahts of the Son of God.—Great

peribnages of both fexes, elevated to thrones and
fceptres, and clothed with royal majefty, fhall ma-
nifell tender iblicitude for advancing the interefts

of the church of God, to which they fliall give their

powerful aid. They fliall do what is competent
for them to defend the people of God from the af-

faults of thofe who would injure them, and to have
them well inftruded in the principles and duties

inculcated in the gofpel; that through the di-

vine bleliing, they may be nouriflied up by good
miniflers of Jefus Chrift in the words of faith and
good dotlrine. They ihall take care that the word
ofGod be read, explained, and recommended to the

people ; that the nature of divine inftitutions be

expounded, and the pradice of Chriflian duties be

enforced 5
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enforced, as the bed means of farnifhing them for

every good work. Thefe, and iimilar kind offices,

fhall the kings and queens of the earth perform,

that they may prove nurling fathers and mothers

to the church of God.

They JJoall bow down to thee, &c. This v^ras the

cuftom in ancient times of expreffing reverence for

perfons of diltinguiilied eminence, and of fhewing

refped for thofe that were highly efteemed. When
Jofeph's brethren came into his prefence, afterhe was

appointed governor of all the land of Egypt, ' they

* bowed themfelves with their faces to the earth */

Jn allufion to this practice, Ifaiah foretels, that prin-

ces, with other illuilrious perfonages, accuftomed to

receive the homage of thoie about them, fhall telli-

fy profound refpecl for the church of Jefus Chrift.

They Ihall readily manifeft their lincere regard for

the difciples of our Lord, and their firm attachment

to their intereils, in thofe various vi^ays whereby

they may ihew their eileem and veneration of their

cbarader and privileges ;
particularly by uniting

w ith them in the adoration and worfhip ofour com-

mon Lord and Saviour.—The following words, ta-

ken from the manners of eaftern countries, flili

more flrongly exprefs profound reverence and fub-

mifiion to the community of the faithful

—

And lick

up the dufl oj thy feet. Such fplendid language as

this, which evidently refers to the extravagant ho-

mage paid to eaftern monarchs, was, I fuppofe, in-

tended only as an amplification of the fubjed, not

as a predidion to be hterally underilood and fulfill-

ed precifely according to the letter. The expref-

fions, however, taken in connedion with others of

a iimilar nature, contam fufficient ground of grati-

tude and praife to the God of the fpints of all ilefii,

who hath elfewL,-eie toretGld,that 'ajl kings fhall fall

* down before jeius Chrilt, and that all nations fhall

» ferve him f.'

And thouJhalt know that I am the Lord. By the

accoinpiiiiiment

* Gen. xlii. 6. f Pfal. Ixy.ii. 11.
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accomplilhment of thefe precious promifes, which
furpaiTes all human expedation, the fervants of the

Moil High fliall be fully fatisfied, that the God
in whom they truft is indeed Jehovah, whofe

righteoufnefs and grace, whofe power and faithful-

nefs, are thereby richly difplayed, whilil their hap-

pinefs is greatly advanced. Thou Ihalt acknow-

ledge that I am Jehovah, by loving, honouring, and

ferving me, and by making known my infinite ma-
jefly, 'excellence, and glory ; that my name and fal-

vation may be celebrated with admiration and gra-

titude throughout the earth,

—

For tbty JIxill not be

afiam^d that wait for me. Thofe who in the ex-

^rcife of faith, and hope, and patience v/ait upon
-God for the interpoiitions of his providence, and the

fulfilment of his promifes, fliall never be confound-

ed. Though fometimes they may be difappointed

of the airiflance, protection, and deliverance they

"looked for^ at the time they wifhed to enjoy them,

yet all their expedations founded on the promiles

of God fliall ultimately be more than gratified.

They fliall not be ailiamed of their hope, of the

foundation whereon it refts, or of the objects on
which it terminates. Jehovah will not alter the

thing that is gone out of his mouth, nor will he

frufirate thofe longing defires that he himfelf hath

excited. His infinite goodnefs, wifdom, veracity,

and power, give the Ifrongeft fecurity that his pro-

mifes fliall not tail of their accomphihment.

24Shallthe prey be taken from the migh-
ty, or the lawful captive delivered ?

An objedion is ftarted to the fulfilment of the

above prediclions, derived from the powerful oppo-

iition made by formidable enemies to the profperity

of the kmgdom of Jefus Chrift. The difiiculty,

Vv'hether prcpofedby our Prophet in his own name, or

in the name of the church, is compofed of two parts,

which, being of fimilar import, may be confideredto-

VoL. ill. 4 L gether.
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getlier. The event, refpedling which enquiry is

made, though not impoffible, is very improbable,

and extremely difficult to be efFeded. If a mighty

man hath got poiTeilion of fome valuable booty, it

cannot be fuppofed that he will part w^ith it unlefs he

be vanquiflied, and it be taken from him by force.

—The prey may denote the Gentile nations, which

had long been detained by the powers of darknefs

in ignorance and error, in fuperftition and idolatry,

from among whom our Prophet had foretold large

acceilions were to be made to the kingdom of the

Son ofGod : Or it may lignify the church of Chrift^

which had been fpoiled by their powerful perfecu-

tors, who had reduced them into their fubjedion ;

who had vexed, oppreffed, and almofh cut them
ofl'. In either of thefe fenfes doth it feem likely

that the prey Ihall be taken from the mighty.

—

Or
the lawful captive delivered? The late bifliop of

London hath better tranllated this latter claufe of

the verfe thus, ' Or fhall the prey feized by the ter-

* ribie be refcued?' On the margin of fome bibles

the Hebrew words are rendered, ' Shall the captivi-

* ty of the juft be delivered?' by which I fuppofe is

meant the fame as the prey ; thofe who efpecialiy

belonged to the Holy and Juft One, v/ho were cho-

fen by him for his pecuhar people, and yet remain-

ed in the bondage of corruption, captives to their

Spiritual enemies: Or thofe fubjeds of the Lord

Jefus Chrifl v/ho were expofed to the terrible tor-

tures infiicled upon them by their cruel unrelenting

oppreilbrs, and detained by them in miferable cir-

cumflances.

Thefe few remarks fhew the import of the quef-

tions under confideration. Shall the prey be taken

away and refcued on which the itrong hath laid

hold, which he guards with the utmoil attention

and vigilance ? Shall thefe captives be dehvered,

not only from the rapacity of their foes, but be

brought in lafety to a happy and comfortable con-

dition ? Yes, my brethren. The Son of God, whp
ilefcei)ded
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defcended to this earth, hath afcended on high,

and led captivity captive ; he completely van-
quifhed all the enemies of his church, and ilands

engaged that none of his people fhall be deilroyed

by any adverfe power. * Truil then in him at all

* times, ye people
;

pour out your hearts before
' him ; God is a refuge for us *.'

25 But thus faith the LORD, Even the
captives of the mighty fhall be taken away,
and the prey of the terrible lliall be deliver-

ed : for I will contend with him that con-
tendeth with thee, and I will fave thy chil-

dren.

The difficulty propofed in the former verfe is re-

folved by Jehovah himfelf, who executeth judg-

ment for the opprefled, and loofeth the prifoners,

—

Even the captives of the mighty, &c. Thofe who
have been kept in bondage by their fpiritual ene-
mies fhall be fet at liberty, the deluded fubje£ts of
the kingdom of darknefs fhall be fnatched from the
power of their adverfaries, as brands from the fire,

and fhall be introduced into the houfehold of faith.—And the prey of the terriblefhall be delivered, &.c.

The people of God, who have been haraffed and
perfecuted by thofe who appear terrible, on account
of the cruelty by which they are actuated, and the

power with which they are armed, fliall in due time
be vindicated from their tyranny, by him who re-

deems his fervants from the hands of their foes. Of
this comfortable truth the moft iiiuftrious inftances

are recorded in fcripture. After the Jewiih people

had becomic a prey to the mighty power of the

Chaldeans, and had been led captive by Nebuchad-
nezzar, the Lord God was gracioufly pleafed to fet

them at liberty, and to reflore them to their own
land. When the fulneis of time arrived, the Son

ut
* Pfal. Ixii. 8.
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of God, who came forth conquerhig and to conquer,^

Tanquiilied principalities and powers, deftroyed

death, led captivity captive, and took out from a-

mong the Gentiles a people for his name. And in

the day of his power he triumphs over his own and

his people's enemies, and takes the prey from the

mighty. In this manner hath the truth before us

been verified in manifold inilances ; and in fubfe-

quent periods it fhall certainly be farther confirmed

hy the happy experience of the church of God.

For I will contend with him that contendeth ivith

ihee^ etc. The difciples of Jefiis Chrift ftrive with

many flrong adverfe powers which they are un-

able to vanquifh, and were they to combat with

them in their own ftrength, they would foon fall a

prey into their hands. Diffident, however, of their

own abilities, and animated by the reviving af-

furance, that Jehovah contends with thofe that

fight with them, that their enemies are his foes, o-

ver whom he will certainly triumph, they luftain

the conilict without being intimidated, or anxious

about the confequences, as it is eafy to fee how the;

conteft mull; terminate. Almighty God fhall un-

doubtedly appear in their behalf, and vindicate the

injured rights of his perfecuted church, as foretold

by the prophet David, Pfal. xxxv. i, 2. 'Plead, O
* Lord, with them that ftrive with me, fight againft

' them that fight againit rne. Take hold of fhield

' and buckler, and ftand up for my help.* The
Lord God will not permit either internal or exter-

nal foes to maintain ufurped dominion over thofe

who have inlifted under tl^e banner of his Son. He
will ftiortly give them vidory over the allurements

and terroi's of the world, he will bruife Satan un-

der their feet, he wall enable them to triumph o-

ver death and the grave, and refcue their fouls from

deftruclion.

—

And 1 will fave thy children. The
children of Zion, v/ho are weak, timidy and help-

lefs, and expofed to many dangers, greatly need
protedion^
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protedion and defence. The Lord God Almighty,

therefore, gracioufly promifes, that he will deliver

them from the innumerable evils with which they

are environed ; that they Ihall dv/ell in fafety under

his fhadow ; and that they ihall be faved in the Lord
with an everlafting falvation.—Juftly, then, may
the upright among men adopt the words of a fong

of thankfgiving for deliverance, faying, ' Gracious
* is our Lord and righteous, yea, our God is merci-
* ful. The Lord preferveth the fmiple ; 1 was
* brought low, and he helped me.'

26 And I will feed them that opprefs thee

with their own fiefh, and they (hall be drun-
ken with their own blood, as with fweet

wine : and all flelh fhall know that I the

LORD avi thy Saviour and thy Redeemer^
the Mighty One of Jacob.

The reply made to the difficulty urged in ver.

24. is continued in this verfe. The words contain

a ftrong figurative defcription of the internal con-

tentions and wars, with their fatal confequences,

which were to arife am^ong the enemies of the

church, v/ho fhould prove inflrumental in accom-
plifning each others deftrudion. The fword is faid

to devour flefh, and to be drunk with the blood

of the flain, (Deut. xxxii. 42.), when it cuts the

fiefh and fneds the blood of great multitudes. The
expreffion under confideration is of iimilar import,

and mult be underltood in the fam.e manner.
Thofe who afflided and oppreffed the people ofGod,
infligated by pride, envy, hatred, or defire of re-

venge, were to become hoitile to one another, and
having made terrible {laughter among thofe with
whom they contended, they were to be fatiated

""vvith each others fieih, and intoxicated with each
others blood

—

As withfuucet luine^ v/hich, though
pleafant
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pleafant to the tafte, when taken in large quantities

deprives of the ufe of reafon, and brings on many
diftreifes of various kinds. Thus it was to happen
to the adverfaries of the church of Chrift, who, in-

fluenced by vindidive turbulent difpolitions, were
employed in fighting one with another to gratify their

malevolent pafTions. Their feuds and quarrels were

to be attended with dreadful fatal confequences,

w^hich were to terminate in their utter deiirudion.

Thofe who hardly united in any thing but in the

execrable delign of diilreffing and vexing the fer-

vants of God, having turned every man his fword

againfl his fellow, were to be glutted with carnage

and bloodfhed. Every one was to drink, as it were,

the blood of his fellow citizens.— According to this

predidlion, divine vengeance quickly feized on ma-
ny governors of the Roman empire v/ho were vio-

lent perfecutors of the Chriilian church, efpecially

at the period to which our Prophet feems to refer *.

Contemplating this affeding fcene, we fay, Vvdth the

angel of the waters, ' Thou art righteous, O Lord,
* —for they have fhed the blood of faints and pro-
* phets, and thou haft given them blood to drink,

* for they are worthy,' Rev. xvi. 5, 6. Vv^e cele-

brate the righteous judgmiCnts of God, which are

exactly proportioned to the crimes they are intend-

ed to punifh ; for no procedure can be more equi-

table and juft, than that thofe who have Ihed the

blood of the faints fnould be punifhed by the ef-

fulion of their own blood.

^nd allJieJJoJhall know, &c. The Lord is known
by the judgment that he executeth, his omnipo-
tence, righteoufnefs, and dominion, are thereby

giorioufly manifefted. He is acknowledged to be
the avenger of the Vvrongs done to his people, and
the mighty One who delivers them, from all their

diftrelles, and from the hands of all their enemies,

who

* See Miller's Hlft. of the Propagation of ChrUlIamtv, Vol.

I. p. s('>^^
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who faithfully accomplillies both his promifes and
threatenings by mercies and judgments. * Salvation,
' and glory, and honour, and power, unto the Lord
' our God, for true and righteous are his judgments.
* The righteous fliall rejoice when he feeth the ven-
' geance, and a man fhall fay, verily, there is a re*

* ward for the righteous, verily he is a God thatjudgt
' eth in the earth,* Pfal. Iviii. 10, 11.

PRELL
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS.

THE ftrfl fedlion of the fecond drfcourfe, coo-

tained in the fifth part of thefe prophecies is

jiext to be coniidered.—The chapter before us may
be diflributed into two parts. In the former, the

Lord God points out the caufe of the derelidion of

.the Jewiib people, which at the time referred to,

were reduced to an afflicled deplorable ft ate. Af-

ter having been intimately connected with them
for a long period as their hufband and Lord, he
publicly divorced them, and delivered them into

the power of their enemies ; not thro' any change

in his mind, w^ho is without Ihadow of turning,

but on account of their enormous tranfgreffions, e-

fpecially for the contempt they offered to his falva-

tion ; whofe power and grandeur is reprefented in

very fubhme language, yer. i, 2, 3.—In the latter

part of the chapter an illuftrious perfonage, a great

prophet or teacher is introduced, declaring that he

was fully authorifed and qualified to offer falvation

to the Jewifh people, from whom he received the

greateif injuries, and the mofl virulent reproaches

which he patiently fuftained ; firmly perfuaded

that the Lord God would refcue him from the

hands of his enemies, who were to be afhamed and
confumed, ver. 4—9.—After which, turning to

his genuine difciples who feared the Lord and o-

beyed his voice; he comforts their difconfolate

minds ; he foretels the certain deftrudlion of the

hypocritical and profane, plainly intimating, that

they Vv^ho walked in their own ways,' fliould perifh

in their own counfels, ver. i o, 11.

CHAP.
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CHAP. L.

THUS faith the LORD, Where is the bill

of your mother's divorcement, whom
I have put away ? or which of my creditors

is it to whom I have fold you ? Behold, far
your iniquities have ye fold yourfelves, and
for your tranfgreffions is your mother put
away.

The Lord God peremptorily refufes that he had
divorced and fold the Jewifli- people, on account
of any change on his part, and explicitly ail^rnis

that they had departed from him, and confequent-

ly were the caufes of their rejection and fervi-

tude. The fubjecl is introduced with our Prophet's

accullomed folemnity, T/jus faith the Lordy the
AlmJghty fovereign of heaven and earth, who
vouchfafes to vindicate his conclucl tovrard bis pe-
culiar people, and to evince the rectitude of his dif-

penfations. The nation of the Jews were doubtlefe

the mother that was put avv ay, and the children

that were fold j one generation after another hav-
ing, treacheroufly departed from the Moil High.
They were corrupt difobedient children, who did
not honour God as their Father; and therefore they
were expelled from the land of Canaan, from the
city, the temple, and the fervice of Jehovah ; from
thofe places wherein God was faid fo refide in a pe-
cuhar manner, and to manifefl his grace and glory

to his people. He therefore declares in this public

manner, that he had not call them off until they
had rejected him, and by this deteilible condudt
obliged him in jullice to deprive them of the privi-

leges they had enjoyed. They had gone away from
God and fold themfeives, fothat he jullly declaims
every ground of the charge they brought agamil
him, of having in the firit inftauce put them a-vay.

4 M The
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The Lord had been gracioully pleafed to admit the

poderity of Ifrael into a conjugal relation to himfelf,

inibmuch that they and their land were faid to be

married unto him. In this intimate connection, he

always aded toward them with tender aifedion ;

he delighted in them, and rejoiced over them to do

them good. Their infidelity and undutiful beha-

viour juflly provoked him, (after having borne long

with their evil manners,) to abandon them, and to

deny them that affillancc, care, suid protection,

which they were no more to enjoy, until by fevere

calamities they were brought to repent of their fm
and folly. Notwithil anding, in the words of an a-

pofile, God hath among them a remnant according

to the election of grace.—To remove every doubt

that might arife on this fubjecl, it is plainly alierted

that though the Lord God had not difpofed of them
to any of thole indebted to him, for all that they

enjoyed,

Beholdfor your iniquities have you fold yourfelves ^

^(z. On account of your criminal attachment to

your tranfgreiiions, and for the fake ofindulging in

iin, you have delivered up yourfelves into the pow-
er of cruel opprelTors, who grievouily afflidted and

tyrannized over you. Befides you have forfeited

thofe manifold ineftimable privileges, v/herewith

you have long been favoured. What perfidy, what
ingratitude, what difobedience, did they manifed in

forfaking the rock of their falvation, the fountain

of living water, and in hewing out broken ciflerns

that could hold no water!— This heavy charge

brought againft the men of Judah, was remarkably

verified at the time wherem the Son of Gud appear-

ed in human nature, as we learn from the Gofpels

and the Ads of the Apolfles. A few excepted,

w^ho waited for the confolation of liiacl ; the moil

odious corruption m principles and pradices prevail-

ed among all ranks of the people. Many of them
having renounced the hope of a better hfe, embra-

ced the abonainabie doclrii:ie of the Sadducees, great

part
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part of them adopted the tenets of the Pharifees,

who having imbibed ftrong prejudices againfl the

way of falvation, fougl^ji: to attain to righteouihefs

by the works of the law. Vatt numbers conform-
ed to the praclices of the heathen, among whom
they hved. From thefe errors and vices, they
would not be rellrained by the preachmg of John
the Baptiil, by the miniflry of our blelTed Saviour

and his apoftles ; but obllinately perfifbing in all

kinds of impiety and wickednefs, they rejeCLcd

with difdain the" falvation offered to them, and fo

became a prey to the Romans, who executed up-
on them the righteous judgments of God.

Im.agine not that this conducl v/as peculiar to

the inhabitants of Judah. Have not we, brethijsn^

as they did, fold ourfelves for our iniquities, and
yielded om'felves fervants of fin ? Enquire what va-

luable returns you hav£ got from this fale, what
recompenfe yea have received for this fervice ?

Doth it fully anfwer your expedation, or is it a

fruitlefs enterprife accompanied with fliame and re-

morfe ? Doth the profit more than counterbalance

the loifes you have fuilained ? Doth the pleafure

more than compenfate the uneafinefTes you have
felt. Say what doth it ? Have you gained, or have

you lod ? Have you not got a bad confcience and
a diflempered conilitution ; have you not forfeited

reputation and incurred difgrace ? Are not aU your
poiieffions incumbered by anxiety and vexation of

fpirit ; are not all your l)eft hopes fruftrated and
difappointed ? Do you fay, What is the Almighty
that we Ihould ferve him ; and what profit is there

in keeping his ordinances ? 1 fay, v/hat is fin that

you {hould obey it in the lufts thereof? what fruit

had ye then in thofe things whereof you are a-

ihamed ? for the end of thofe things is death. Com-
mune with your own hearts refpecling the advan-

tages^ou imagine you have gained, by giving up
yourfelves to the practice of tranfgreiFion ; and may
it pleafe God to difcover the criminality and dan-

ger
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ger of fuch condadt, and difpofe you to 3deld your-

lelves unto him, as thofe who are ahve from the

dead.

2 Wherefore, when 1 came, was there no
man ? when I called, was there none to an-

fwer ? is my hand iliortened at all that it

Cannot redeem ? or have I no power to de-

liver? behold, at my rebuke I dry up the

iea,_I make the rivers a wildernefs : their

filTi ftinketh, becaufe there is no water, andi

dieth for thirft.

The Son of God, the great Prophet of the Lord,

gives a circumilantial defcription of his appearance

among the Jews which perfedly accord? with the

event as recorded by the ILvangelids. This is ac-

companied with a magnificent reprek^*:?n*ation of his

infinite power and grandeur. This illullrious Teach-
er came unto his own, and his own received him not.

lie taught as one having authority, in the temple,

in the fyn^gogues, and in the fields ; he called his

hearers to repentance from dead Works, and to faith

in his gofpel; he proffered to them righteoufnefs, li-

berty, and falvation, with every pn cious blellingo

He frequently and affedlionately invited them to

come and participate of the ineftim.able benefits he

offered freely to befiow. Recolieding the infinite

dignity of his perfon, the tender compafiion with

which he addrelTed the people, the mifery from
which he called them, the honour and happinefs he

exhibited to their acceptance, the powerftil motives

by which he entreated, and the manifold obligations

they were under to obey his voice, it mJght have

been expe(!:l;ed that ail without exception would
have complied with his folicitations. But, alas

!

what were the confequences of his aftonilhing grace?

His miniiiry v/as indeed attended by multitudes, he

had many admirers, but few genuine difciples, whq
perceived
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perceived his excellence ; few who cordially em~
braced his doctrine, and followed his example. Tho*
among the chief rulers fome believed, they did not

confefs him, left they fliould have been put out of

the fynagogue. There was hardly a man of refpeci^

ability and dignity in the Jev/ilh nation that recei-

ved and countenanced the benevolent Inftructor and

Saviour of mankind. What indehble difgrace and

"everlafting reproach to the inhabitants ofJudea,that

after having expecled for ages the Defire of all na-

tions, who was to viiit and redeem his people, none

of the great men among them came to Vv^elcome hi^.

appearance ; and inftead of paying homage to this

Pruice of peace, they unjuftly condemned him in

the great counfei of the nation ! Of all the iniquities

to which they were fold this was the moft atrocious,

and the chief caufe of the mxiferable defolation of

their temple, city, and country.—And nov/, my
brethren, that the Lord Jefus Chrift hath call-

ed us to repentance by his v.^ord and fervants,

and gracioully ciTered his falvation to our accept-

ance, hath he not met with a Similar reception ?

What ingratitude to the blefted P^edeemer, what in-

folent contempt of his wonderful condefcenlion and

kindnefs 1 Perfdl not in this difrefpedful condud
to the Son of God, but hearken without delay to his

alluring voice ; accept of his gracious offers, give

him the chief room in }'our hearts, and yield to him

the obedience of your lives.

h my hand fboriened at all that it cannot redeem,

&c. To remove every fufpicion that might a-

rife refpecling the ability of this glorious perion, to

accomphlh the falvation of thofe v.'ho comply v/ith

his kind invitations, tvro queftions are afked
;
pro-

per replies to which ought to difpel every remam-
ing doubt of his pov/er.

—

h my handJhortened that

ftretched out the heavens ? is my power dimi-

nifhed or impaired, that laid the foundation of tiie

earth ? Is there any failure or deficiency in my
omnipotence, who made and upholdeth all things,

and
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and for whom all things are poffible ? Can you ima-

gine that 1 the everlailing God, the Lord who in

time pafl wrought with a flrong hand and mighty

arm, fuch glorious deliverances for my people, am
now become faint, and that my ftrength is ex-

haufied? Are you fo fooliih and perverfe as to

think, that I who am the fame yeflerday, to-day,

and for ever, cannot vindicate you from fervitude

and captivity ? that I cannot give a fufhcient ran-

fom for your redemption, or that 1 am unable to

refcue you from the hands of your enemies, when
the glory ofJehovah (hall be thereby mod eminently

difplayed ?

—

Or have I no power to deliver from

thraldom, and to fet at liberty from the tyranny of

the moft defpotic potent opprelTors, thofe who have

been detained in hard bondage ? Look into the hif-

tor}^ of paft ages, and fee what multitudes 1 have

delivered from death and deftruclion ; and be aifu-

red that the glorious power then difplayed remains

unchangeably the fame; and that I am as able now
as m ajiy former period, to fave unto the uttermoft.

Conlider that I liave received commiffion from the

Lord God to accomphfh the arduous work of re*

demption, that I am perfedly qualified for executing

it ; that I have given many illuftrious inftances of

my faving power, and that I myfelf change not—
and you muif acknowledge, that my ability to fave

is unimpaired.

Behold, at my rebuke J dry up thefea^ &-c. How
magnificent the defcription which the Redeemer of

the church here gives of himfelf, to infpire with

liope and confidence in his everlafting grace and

power. There is a manifefl: reference m thefe ex-

prefiions to two of the ftupendous miracles which
Vv-ere wrought for Ifrael of old, when God brought

them forth with a Itrong hand from the land of E-
gypt. Then the waters of the Red Sea were di-

vided and dried up at the divine command, to open
a way for them to efcape from the hands of their

oppreilbrs ; and afterward the waters of the river

TordaQ
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Jordan were alfo dried up, to give them a fafe paf-

fage into the promifed land of reft, which they were

to receive for inherifance. I divided the fea and
the rivei's, to work dehverance for your fathers, and

now I can as eaiily perform thefe or greater wonders

to effecfl your fafety and comfort. I can at once

remove every obftacle that hes in your vvay, howe-

ver great and infurmountable it may appear in your

eyes. By thefe aftonifliing interpolitions of the

mercy and omnipotence of Jehovah, his fevvants are

encouraged to place their truft in him in whom
there is everlafting ftrength.—The natural confe-

quence of the fea and the rivers having been dried

up is mentioned in thefe words, which require no
comment. TheirJijh dieth for thirji, becaufe there

is no water.—As nothing is too hard for God our

Saviour to accomphfh, and as no adverfe power
can ftop his operations ; let us frequently contem-

plate the proofs of his omnipotence, that being firm-

ly eftab^ifned in the belief of his invincible power,

our hope in them may be animated, and our acli-

vity in his fervice may be increafed.

3 I clothe the heavens withblacknefs, and
I make fackcloth their covering.

Another inftance of the infinite majefty and glo-

ry of the great Redeemer is here fpecified. Thus
faith the Lord, I cover the Iky from time to time

with thofe dark clouds which prevent the beauty

and fplendor of the celeftial luminaries from being

feen by the inhabitants of the earth. I clothe the

iirmament with that obfcurity whereby it is fud-

denly overfpread, when the ftormy temped arifes

;

and which at other times proceeds from eclipfes of

the fun and moon.—The blacknefs and darknefs

which prevail in fuch feafons are reprefented by
fackcloth, which v/as worn by perfons in ancient

times, as an evidence of their humiliation and for-

iow.—.If you confider the words before us in their

niyitical
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inyflical fenfe, you raay obferve farther proof of
the univerfal empire and uncontrollable power of

the Meiiiab. He prefides over the awtul civil

comniotions and terrible florms with which the

faints of tiie Mod High have been alTaulted, and
that have involved them in perplexity and difirefs.

Having brought them into llraits and difficulties

which aiTume the moil frowning afpecl ; v/ith the

utmofl: eafe he difpels their fears, and reiiores

them to a (late of tranquillity and comfort.-—

Often hath the political horizon feemed obfcure
^

oiten hath hght been turned into darknefs, ac-

companied with dliirefs of nations. The hea-

vens lowred and were clothed with blacknefs,

when the Babylonian empire w^as overthrown

—

when the Egyptians were given into the hands

of the Medes and Periians—and again when the

fiouriihing kingdom of Syria, (having deligned to

exterminate the woribippers of the true God,) v^as

dellroyed by the mighty One, who claims df. his glo-

rious prerogative, the covering of the heavens with

blacknefs—In thefe auguit terms doth God our

Saviour aflerthis iupreme dominion; and thus doth,

he demondrate his povv'er and glory by the deliver-

ances he had wrought for his people, and the cala-

mities he had intlided on their enemies.—Who
then that believes in the providence and record of

God, is not fully perfuaded of the all-fufilciency of

tlie Saviour of the church, who avenges the wrongs

done to them by their adverlaries ? Who is not con-

vinced of his confummate abihty to preferve in fafe-

ty thofe who put their truil m him ? W^hile the con-

templation of the glorious Redeemer's power ihould

admmiiter confolation to his people ; it ought to

firike with awe and dread, the ungodly and the

Wicked. Were power lodged in our hands, w^e

raight f.)on hurt ouifelves, and employ it to bad

puipofes; but in iiJs hands it is always under

the condudt of intlnite wiidom, goodnefs, and righ-

teguinefs;
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teoiifnefe, and is ever exerted for accomplifhing the

beil purpoles.

4 The LORD God hath given me the
tongue of the learned, that I fhouid know
how to fpeak a word in leafon to him that

is weary : he wakenech morning by morn-
ing, he wakeneth mine ear to hear as the

learned.

After the Meffiah had been exhibited in the pre-

ceding difcourfe labouring in vain, and fpending
his ftrength for nought among the Jews, defpifed

of men, and abhorred by the nations, v»^hen actu-

ally employed in his public miniltry; it became ne*
ceffary to explain this furpriling phenomenon. It

is therefore affirmed that the neglect and contempt
which he fuffered, was not owing to any deficien-

cy on the part of this celebrated teacher, who was
eminently qualified for acquainting men Vv'ith the

will of God ; in the knowledge of which he was
perfectly inllructed. This important qualihcatioii

was not imparted to him by any human teacher,

neither did he acquire it in the fchools of phiioib-

phers and orators, nor was it communicated to him
by the mod eminent of the piophets, but by the

Spirit of the Lord God, to vv horn it is here attribu-

ted. He furnifhed him with abiHty to fpeak with
eafe and perfpicuity, on the various fubjects of which
he had occaiion to difcourfe, fo as to convey in the

moil proper manner information, edification, and
confolation to his hearers. This precious gift was
conferred in a fuperlative degree on Jefus Chrilt

the great Prophet of the Lord, and the inftructor

of the church, who infinitely excelled all the other

fervants of God, in wifdom, eloquence, and autho-

rity. Endowed with extraordinary difcernment,

prudence, and difcretion ; he accommodated his

inilrui^ions to the various conditions of mankind

;

Vol. III. 4 N he
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he embraced the mofl proper opportunities of deli-

vering them, and in the mofl attractive forms com*
municated them to his audience.

That IJhouid hiow:, &c. Jefus Chrifl was to ad-

drefs with pecuUar &i]l and happy effect, the wea-'

ry who are grieved in their minds, whofe ftrength

is exhaufled by the troubles they have fuilained,

and who oppreiled with the burden of iniquity, are

longing for deliverance and confoiation. Perfcns

of this defcription, who of ail others moft need en-

couragement and comfort, were the efpecial ob-

jeds of our Redeemer's condefcending regard, and

to them he fometirnes particularly addrefled his dif-

courfe. Among the many valuable gifts and qua-

lifications which the MeiTiah was to poifefs, this is

one of the moil: excellent, that having perfect ac-

quaintance with the ftate of people's minds, and a-

ble to give efficacy to the words of his mouth ; he

could lb adapt his difcourie to their particular iitu-

ations, as to afford relief to the feeble and dejecled.

He can fo fpeak to their hearts as to alleviate their

burdens, difpel their griefs, and prevent them from

falling into defpondency under a fenfe of guilt.

When his v/ord comes with power, majeity, and
authority, and penetrates the heart ; he banilhes

their forrov/s, he diliipates their fears, he reilores

ilrength to their fouls, he revives their hopes, and
grants them facrcd liberty peace and joy.—May He,

who is mighty in word and in deed, fo invigorate

all our faculties, that under the prellure of aiiiidion

we may neither defpiie the chaflening of the Lord,

nor faint when we a*e rebuked of him ; and thus

happily efcape the dangerous rocks of prefumption

and defpair. And as the gifts of knowledge, v;if-

dom, and fpiritual difcernrnent, polfeffed by Jellis

Chrift, flow down from the head to the members
of his body the church ; let us be folicitous in our

meallire to poilefs thole qualificationiJ wherewith

he was richly adorned ; that in this as in other in-

llanccs, v;e may imitate his amiable example. Em-
ployment
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ployment of this fort is a valuable gift ; fervice h
real preferment, and duty a high privilege. He
wjkeneth iiior?7ing by morning, &c. This expref-

lion feems to allude to the pradice of eminent afn-

duous teachers, who early in the morning awake
their feholars, that they may diligently apply their

minds to (tudy ; and who frequently excite them to

clofe attention to their inftructions, as the beft wav
to the attainment of knowledge. The words mav
import, that the Mefiiah from his infancy was con-

ftantly inftrucked by the Lord God and his Spirit ;

that every day from morning until evening he was

ever prefent witii him, illuminating his mind, atid

acquainting him with thofe things Vvliich he was to

communicate to his church. Such was his aflo-

nifliing progreis in learning, that at twelve years

of age, he was employed about his heavenly {''a-

ther's butinefs ; fitting in the midil of the doclors,

hearing them, and aiking them queftions. And
ail that heard him were amazed at his underftand-

ing and anfwers. After this illuftrious teacher en-

tered on his public miniftrations, thofe who attend-

ed to his incomparable difcourfes bare him Avitnefs,

and wondered at the giTicious words that proceed-

ed out of his mouth. His mtimate acquaintance

with the mofi: fublime fubje£l:s ; he does not feem
like other prophets to have acquired by mea-ns of

dreams and vifions, but to have been led to the

icnowledge of diviue truths, by the extraordinary

illumination of the Holy Spirit incelTantly afforded

him from day to day.

He wakemtb mine ear^ &c. Men of great capa-

city and extennve erudition, receive the informa-

tion communicated to them v/ith clofe attention,

with clear perception, often revolving in their minds
what they have heard, that they may improve it

to their own advantage, and be the more capable

of imparting knowledge to the illiterate. To fuch

diligent and careful attention was the ear of Mei-
fi^h wakened, that he might be perfectlv quahfied

for
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for being the inflrudor of his difciples. He affidu-

oufly liftened to all the difcoveries of the divine will

that were given to him, he fully underflood them,
ije often meditated upon them, and with admira-

ble prudence communicated them to thofe who at-,

tended him. This important benefit poiTcfTed by
our great Mediator, we ought to be folicitous m
fome good meafure to enjoy, that we may profit-

by the indrudlions which in various ways we re-

ceive from the Moll High.

5 The LORD God hath opened mine
ear, and I was not rebellious, Wither turn-

ed away back.

The readinefs and alacrity with which the great

Redeemer ofmankind executed the important v/ork

to which he was deilined by Jehovah, is in this verfe

/irongly expreifed.

—

The Lord God bath opened mine

car, &c. to hearken to the command he hath given

me, to which 1 am prepared to yield a prompt and
chearful obedience, notwithflanding the irhmenfe

difficulties that mull be furmounted in order to ful-

fil his commillion. This ad of Jehovali toward the

MelTiah, is defcribed in fimilar temis by the pro-

phet David in his fortieth Ode, at ver. 6. ' Mine
' ears hail thou opened.' The words are thus ex-

plained by the writer of the Epiille to.the Hebrews,
chap. X. 5. where fpeaking of the Son of God
coming into this world, he faith, * A body hail

* thou p^pared me.' Thefe feveral expreflions

perfedly harmonize, and denote the preparation

lequifite, that the Lord of glory might yield obe-

dience to the Sovereign will of the Father who fent

him. For this purpofe, the Lord God formed for

him a human body, one principal organ of which

is mentioned by our propliet in place of the whole

corporeal fyflem. The phrafe here ufed is figni-

Scant and proper, bccaule it is impoilible that he

could have done the will of God, had not a body
'

- beei^
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been prepared for him, and had not his ears^ been,

open to receive inftrudion. The words plainly in-

timate, that all neceliarj provifion was made that

he might be capable of fuUilling the will ot* God,
and of accorapliliiing the arduous work whiela waa-

given him to do. The joyful confequenees there-

fore are fet forth both by prophet and apoftle in

thefe words, * Then faid I, Lo, I come to do thy
* will, O' God/—The 'whole allonilliing plan of fal-

vation with the qualifications poiTelTed by the Savi-

our for its complete execution, originate in the

Lord God, who prepared for his own Son a human
body, by means of which it was accompliilied in

the fulnefs of time.

And I was not rebellious^ &c. Much more is intend-

ed than exprelTed. The Meffiah far from oppoling:

the will of Jehovah-, or turning back from the work
aliigned. him, yielded perfe£l obedience to the com-
mands he received of the Father. The firfl words

that he uttered, recorded in the gofpel are truly

^ien)orable. Though; they were lately quoted, i
will repeat them. They were addrefled to bis mo-
ther, to whom he faid ' Wift you not that I mud
' be abont my Father's bufmefs ?' Though he had

been fubject to his parents, he gave her to know
that be had a Father infinitely higher than, her,

who had intruded him with the execution of a work
of which Ihe did not feem to be aware, to which

every other matter was to be kept in fubferviency.

In the progrels of his miniftry he declared, * My
* meat is to do the will of him that fent me, and ta

' finifli his work *.* Jefus Chrift was hungry, and

had fent to market for provifion, in the meantime

the moil delicious meat was given him, for which

he had the higheil relifli ; namely, the faving of a.

foul from death, and covering a multitude of fins.

"This he faid was his meat, the food that he moft

defired, and v/hicli was perfectly fuited to his taile.

Tqv.-ard the conclufion of life, in the profpeCt of en-

countering
* Jobn IV. 34.
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countering the greateft difficulties, fuch was his fub-

niiffive language, ' As the Father hath commanded
' me, even fo I do*.' Nor did the near view ofthemofl

excruciating fufferings, make him flirink back from

finifliing the arduous enterprife inwhichhe was'enga-

ged Such were his invincible fortitude and magnani-

mity, fuch were hisintenfe defires for the completion

of his glorious delign of faving them that were loft;

that he informed his difcipleslie muft go to Jerufa-

lem, the place where he v/as to fuftain the moft

dreadful fufferings, and to fubmit to the moft ago-

nizing death. Though with infinite cafe he could

have fliook the pillars of heaven, and buried his e-

nemies in the wreck of the world, v/hilft he^himfeif'

flood fafe amid the ruins, he generoufly forgave

them, and blefted his Father for giving him coun-

fel to periift in the refolution of laying down his

life for them. Aftonifliing grace ! Incomparable

fubmiflion ! Who does not admire fuch determined

firmnefs ? Who will turn his back upon fuch a Sa-

viour ^ Who would on any account relinquifll his

labour of love ?

6 I gave my back to the fmiters, and my
cheeks to them that plucked off the hair : I

hid not my face from fhame and fpitting.

Some of the great indignities and injuries which

the MefRah \\'as patiently to endure in his humbled
ftate are here fpeciiied ; fome of the circumltances

of ignominy and pain to which he was patiently to

fubmit are exactly delineated.—/ gave my back to

thejmiters, ' The plowers plowed upon my back,
* they made long their furrows, may Ifraelnowfayl'

Such is the intimate union fubfifting between Jefus

Chrift and his church, that what is faid concerning

the one frequently admits of an apphcation to the

other. A remarkable inftance of the truth of this

remark occurs in the paiiage I now quoted from
the

^ Jo 'in xivy 31,
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the hundred and twenty-ninth pfalm. What the

royal poet laid of Ifrael was verified in the Saviour

of Ifrael, when Pilate the Roman governor took

.

him and fcourged him, as it is written Jolui xix. 1

.

—And my cheeks, &c^ Though this particular in-

ilance of contempt is not explicitly mentioned in

the hiflory of our Lord's fufferings, yet there is no

reafoa to doubt of its having been literally fulfilled,

when the chief prieils and elders delivered him to

the Gentiles to mock, and to fcourge, and to cruci-

fy, when all things written in tiie prophets con-

cerning the Son of man were accompliihed.

—

Ibid

not my facefromJhame, &c. How manifold were

the inftances of fcorn and derifion offered to the

Meffiah, to which he fubmitted with invincible

meekneis, patience, and conllancy I He bare re-

proach, and fhame covered his face ; he was the

long of the drunkard ; he became a flranger and

a proverb to his brethren. How diftreffing beyond

meafure to a great mind are the vile indignities

mentioned by our Prophet I No wonder that he

faid who fulfained them, ' Reproach hath broken
* my heart, and I am full of heavinefs.' From thefe

difgraceful infults, however, he did not hide or turn

away his face, but on the contrary fuftained them
Vv'ith fortitude and magnanimity.—Relying on the

merits of his obedience and death, let us go forth

after him, bearing his reproach ; tenderly iympa-

thiiing with him under the painful ignominy to

which he fubmitted for our fakes, and fuftaining

with determined iirmnefs all the reproaches, to

which we are expofed on account of our conneclion

with him.

7 For the LORD God will help me; there-

fore fliall I not be confounded; therefore

have I fet my face like a flmt, and I know
that I fliall not be afliamed.

The Meffiah expreffes in this verfe his firm de-

pendence
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pendence on Jehovah for alTiftance, and his aiTured

confidence of the glorious fuccels with which the

arduous w^ork fhould be attended that he was enga-

ged to execute. Firmly relying on the Lord God
who had given him the tongue of the learned, w^ho

had opened his ear, and prepared for him a body',

that he w^ould grant him all necellary aid, he tri-

umphs in the proiped: of enjoying his help and fup-

port. The infplred writer of the twenty-fecond

pfalm, after having related the circumftances of his

patlion, introduces him with this requeft, * Be not
• thou far from me, O Lord ; O my ftrength, hade
* thee to help me.' Nor did he aflc in vain ; for

the Lord God afliiled him, and carried him honour-

ably through all his trials and fuiferings.

—

There-

foreJhall I not be confounded. The united powers

of earth and hell (hall not be able to difconcert the

ineafures that I adopt, nor to fruitrate the deiign I

have formed ; no circumflances ihall give rife to

Ihame and confufion of face. With this plealing

allbrance the event exactly correfponded ; for no
oppofition could defeat his intention ; he iinifhed

tranfgrelTion, he vanquiihed his enemies, he lofl

-none of thofe given him to redeem, and acquired to

himfelf immortal glory and honour.

Therefore ha^ve Ifet my fi-cc like a flint. Thefe

words forcibly exprefs the unlhaken fimmefs and

contlancy of the great Redeemer in reliiling the vi-

rulent oppofition with which he had to contend.

Such w^as his undaunted refolutiou, fuch his un-

conquerable intrepidity, that the inveterate malice

and combined power of his adverfaries could not

make the fmallefl impreffion on his mind, or pre-

vent him from profixuting the benevolent purpofc

he had formed. Neither fear nor force could in

the leaft retard his exertions. Some great men have

difcovered amazing firmnefs and courage in encoun-

tering dangers. Leonidas being told that the Per-

fian archers with whom he had to light were fo nu-

inerous that their arrows v»^ould darken the fun,

—

So
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So much the better, faid he; we fhall then fight in

the fhade. The heroic bravery of this celebrated

warrior, all circumftances coniidered, is not worthy
to be compared to the calm infuperable magnani-
mity and intrepidity difplayed by the Meiliah on
many memorable occalions. Recoiled the meffage

he fent to Herod the king ; his afcent to Jerufalem,

where he knew he was to endure the moft excru-

ciating fufferings ; and the greatnefs of mind he dif-

played when he met thofe who were fent to appre-

hend him, and you may fee this fcripture remark-

ably verified. The greater the ilruggie, the ilrong-

er and the longer the conteft, the more illufiriouf-

ly difplayed are the virtues of the conqueror, and
the more glorious the victory.

j^/id I know that I shall not be ashamed. * Shame
(faith the proverbj is the promotion of fools ;' this

is all the preferment to which they may expect to

be advanced. It is added as a contrail to this max-
im, ' But the wife fliall inherit glory.' This re-

maik was eminently verified in jefus C^iriil:, who,

notvvithitanding the utmoft efforts of his inveterate

enemies to render him odiousand Gontemptible, yet

by all their malevolent exertions could never Ihew
caufe why he fhould have been afhamed. He per-

fectly knew that his glorious gofpel was to triumph

over error, and to be publiihed to all nations for

the obedience of faith^—that his predidtions, promi-

fes, and threatenings were to be pundually fulfill-

ed ;—and though according to the will of God he
was to die by the hands of men, he was thereby to

abolifli fin and death, to rife triumphant from the

dead, and to reign in eternal glory. Juftly, there-

fore, might he fay, 1 know that 1 fiiall not be afha-

med.—Nor fliall they be confounded, who, having

obtained help from God, furmount with determi-

ned refolution the difiiculties that they meet with

in the path of duty. Such may boldly fay with

God's fervant;, David, * Then fhall I not be afha-

VoJL. lU. 4 O ' raed
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* med when I have refpeft to all thy command-
ments *.'

'

8 He is near that juftifieth me ; who will

contend with me ? let usftand together; who
is mine adverfary ? let him come near to me.

The Meffiah exprelTes his firm confidence that

he fliould be honourably acquitted from all the ca-

lumnies and injuries with which he was moil unde-
fervedly loaded, and boldly defies his adverfaries to

bring forward any juft ground of accufation againft

him.

—

He is near that jujiijieth me^ who will not

only judge all men by the law written in their

hearts, the Jews by the law of Mofes, and his eled
according to the law of grace ; but who will judge
me according to the law given me as Mediator, and
vindicate his righteous fervant from the foul afper-

fions thrown out againft him. Pie will openly ac-

knowledge that 1 never faid or did any thing that

was not perfedly agreeable to the commandment
I received from him; he will bring forth my
righteoufnefs as the light, and my judgment as the

noon day. This fentiment is exphcitly alTerted by
our Saviour, in the twelfth chapter of the gofpel by
John, 49th and 50th verfes; ' For I have not fpo-
* ken of myfelf : but the Father v/hich fent me, he
* gave me a commandment, what I fhould fay,

' and what 1 fhould fpeak. And 1 know that his

' comrrandment is life everlalting; whatfoever I
* fpeak, therefore, even as the Father faid unto me,
* fo I fpeak.' Many heinous crimes were charged
againit him by his malicious perfecutors; many evil

furmifes were fpread abroad concerning him. He
was faid to be a glutton, a wine biber, a friend of

publicans and iinners, a feducer of the people, and
poflefied with a devil. Thcfe and other heavy char-

ges the Pharifees and thofe who joined them brought
againft him, and at lail they had hiui publicly con-

demned
* Pfal. cxix. 6.
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demned by their counfel. From thefe falfe accufa-

tions laid againfl him, he was confident that the

righteous judge of all the earth would abfclve him.

Accordingly he was fully acquitted by the fupreme

Judge of the world, who was always near to protect

hun by his providence from the hoftile deiigns of

his enemies, and to impart to him confummate wif-

dom, amiable goodnefs, uncontrollable power, and
divine eloquence, by the abundant communications

of his Spirit. Thefe tranfcendent excellipncies were
manifeil at all times in his conduft, in his difcourfes,

and miracles. In his fufierings and death the mod
illuftrious proofs were exhibited of the divine pre-

sence that ever attended him, which attefted his

majefty and innocence, and demondrated that he

was, indeed the Son of God. Beftdes, by hisrefur-

reclion from the dead, and afceniion to the right

hand of God, with their joyful confequences, he

w^as declared to be the true Melfiah, and the Son
of God with power. * Therefore the whole houfe
* of Ifrael ought to know alluredly, that God hath
* made that fame Jefus who was crucified, both Lord
* and Chriit *•' In this manner did God the Father

bear witnefs to him, and juftify him openly before

the people.—Thefe words of Jefus Chriil which I

have now illultrated may be adopted with joy and
triumph by every true Chriftian. God who jufti-

fies me, (may he fay) who delivers from condemna-
tion and wrath, and graciouily accepts of me thro'

his beloved Son, is always near to grant what I call

upon him for; to prcferve and affift, to eilabhiliand

enrich, to comfort and felicitate. Plaving the Lord

on my fide, I will not ftar nor be difmayed.

M^bo will contend with vie ? Having expreifed his

iirm contidence in the fuccour and protection of

Jehovah; the Melliah proceeds to chalie.ige his e-

nemies to combat with him. Who will prefume to

/Irive with me, to call in queflion either my right

or my abiUty to perform the work I am engaged to

execute?
* A£ls ii. 36. ..
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execute ? If any are difpofed to enquire into the

juftice of my claim, the truth that I affimi, or the

authority by which I adt

—

l^et us fiand together, that

the matter in difpute may be fully reprelented, and
fairly decided.

—

Who is mine adverfary, that will be
fo audacious as bring any charge againfl me that he
can fubdanliate ; relative to my charader, or the

important enterprife in which I am embarked, and
which I am obliged to execute— L^/ him com$ near

to me, that I may know v/ith whom I have to do,

and that the controverfy may be juftly determined,

snd he fhall certainly be convinced of the folly and
vanity of every hoftile attempt that can be rpade a-

gainft me. Such w^as the heroic courage of Jefiis

Chrift, that he was not intimidated by his enemies;

he boldly fet them at defiance, and, when he judgl

ed proper, replied with firmoefs and fortitude to all

the accufations they brought againlt him. Nay,
ilich is the happy influence of his invincible mag-
nanimity, that a portion of the noble fpirit where-
by he was animated hath defcended upon his fol-

lowers, who in language fimilar to his have gloried

in their fuperiority to every adverfe pow^r. Hear
the triumphant exclamation of the apoftle of the

Gentiles, who himfelf had been accufed of being a

peflilent fellow, and a mover of fedition, * Who
* fhali lay any thing to the charge of God*s eledl ?

* It is God that juflifieth ; who is he that condem-
^ neth * V He challenges all the creatures in the

imiverfe to lay any thing to his charge that could

deprive him of confidence in God, and an interell

in his favour. By this eminent fervant of God, who
had imbibed the Spirit of his divine mailer, Chrifti-

ans are taught to repel the unjulf aceufations of

their adverfaries, in humble rehance on God their

Saviour. If the fupreme Legiflator and Judge ac-

quit from condemnation, if he gracioully pardon

and accept, who and w^here is he that may prefume

to counteract the fentence of the Almighty ?

9 Behold
* Rom. viii„ o.^, 34.
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9 Behold, the LORD God will help me

;

who is he t/jat fhall condemn me ? lo, they

all fhall wax old as a garment j the moth fhall

eat them up.

The challenge he had given to his adverfaries ii^

the preceding verfe, is here renewed by the Mefnah,

who points out the grounds of his unihaken conii-

4ence. The I^ord God omnipotent, hath repeated-

ly given me the mofl explicit alTurances of his con-

tinual aid and fupport, and therefore 1 cannot fail

to obtain fuccefs and viclory. In firm dependence

on his proniifed all-fufficient help, I agam aik,—

•

W^^o is he that shall condemn me, and bring againfl

me a charge of any crime that he can verify, and
pronounce upon ine a righteous fentence of con-

demnation.

—

Jhey all shall ivax old, S^c. The roy^

^IPfalmiil, when celebrating the praifes of Jehovah,

on account of his immutability and eternity, and

expreifing his trufl in the diving power and faith-

fulnefs, employs the fame comparifon that is here

ufed, Pfalm cii. 26. * They fhall perifli, but thou

? Ihalt endure; yea, all of them fliall wax old hke a

garment, as a veflure fhalt thou change them,
^ and they fnall be changed.' At the time appoint-

ed by infinite wdfdom, after the heavens and the

earth have ferved the purpofes for v/hich they were

created, they iliall be laid afide as an old worn out

garment, w'hich hath loft its beauty, firmnefs, and

utility. By the fame alluliou, the Meffiah repre-

fents t]ie feeble decayed Hate to which his enemies

Vv^ho contended, with him fnall be reduced.

—

The

moth shall eat them up. Though a very feeble in-

iecl almoft deftitute of fubftance; yet it quickly

confumes the ftrongclt garments. In like manner

the adverfaries of Jefus Chrift fhall be fpeedilj

confumed by the weakeil inftruments. They may
fooliihly imagine that they are able to couitend

with him, whereas the meaneit creature that he

employs to execute his righteous vengeance, fnall
^

certainly
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certainly defcroy them. Divine judgments ihall

fecretiy eat out their ftrength, wafte their beauty,

and render them uncapable of efFeding any valua-

ble purpofe. And as the garment breeds the moth,
which efFedually deliroys it ; fo thofe who oppofe

the glorious Redeemer, fofler in their own boibms
the feeds of thofe corrupt pafTions, which bring up-

on them confuming calamities.

—

By this paflage of

fcripture, we are inftructed from what fources we
ought to derive encouragement, when we etigage

in any arduous fervice, we ought to look to God
to furnilh us for the work he afiigns, to ftrengthen

us for the performance of it, and to endow us with

courage to execute it with firmncfs and conftancy,

amidft the cenfure^ and oppoiition that we may meet
with. Let us at all times fludy to obtain his ap-

probation, with whom none can fuccefsfuUy con-

tend ; let us gratefully accept the bleffings of his

redemption, depend on his mediation, fubmit to

his authority, and rejoice in his adminillration.

Then may we hope that when all earthly glory

Ihall fade away as a flower, he will admit us into

his kingdom and prefence, where is fulnefs of joys

for evermore.

10 ^ Who IS among you that feareth the

LORD, that obeyeth the voice of his fer-

vant, that walketh in darknefs, and hath no
light ? let him truft in the name of the

LORD, and ftay upon his God.

Ifaiah having prophetically reprefented the treat-

ment which the Meiliah was to receive from the

Jews ; he direds his difcourfe to both the dalles of

which that people were compofed ; namely, the

righteous and the wicked. He begins with addref-

iing good and comfortable words to the upright ar

n:ion^ them, in order to folace their anxious dejec-

ted minds.

—

Who is among you thatjeareth the Lordd

The fear of the Lord which is here intended, conr

fills
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1

fids in facred reverence of his glorious Majefty, in

humble veneration of his divine excellencies, ac-

companied Vv'ith profound fubmiffion to his fupreme
authority. It is implanted in the human heart by
the bleifed God himfelf ; it is the beginning of wif-

dom, it difpofes to depart from evil, and produces

the molt important effeds both on the temper and
condu6l. It blends its operations with the exei'cife

of every other grace.. It intermixes with faith, and
renders it fruitful; it co-operates with love, and pre-

vents it from becoming fecure; it unites with hope,

and keeps it from fwelhng into prefumption ; it

mingles with joy, and fo moderates it that we re-

joice with trembhng. It extends its benign influ-

ence through every department of divine worfhip,

and fo occupies the ,,mind with awful refpCiLt for

God, as excites to caution and circumfpeelion in

every fituation and fervice ; whilll it chenlhes ami-

able humihty in the divine prefcnce. It is increa-

fed and eflabhfhed by frequently contra^ing our

impurity with the perfed hohnefs of Jehovah ; our

meannefs with his mhnite grandeur, our weaknefs

with his omnipotence, our folly with his confum-
mate wifdom, our emptinefs with his inexhaulli-

ble fulnefs. From all which it is evident, that the

fear of the Lord peculiar to his feiTants, is very

different from that fervile dread of God as an offen-

ded fovereign and judge, whereby the fecurity of

tranfgreffors is diflurbed, and a loud alarm of dan-

ger reaches their confciences. It is alfo effentially

diltinguiihed from that perplexing timidity which
is fornetimes felt by the workers of iniquity, who
are in great fear becaufe God is in the generation

of the righteous ; and who are terrihed at the

thoughts of God whom they have contemned.
From this powerful principle, the faithful fervants

of God are often denominated in fcripture. As
men frequently bear the name of the particular bu-
linefs wherein they are chieiiy employed; lo tliofe

who live and adt under the governing intiuence of

reverence for God, are with great propriety-cha-

xacteriied
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radlerifed bt this gracious difpofition.—We befeech

thee, O Lord God, that according to thy word thou

wilt put thy fear into our hearts, that we faall not

depart from thee.

That obeyeth the 'voice of his fervant. The Mef-

liah frequently mentioned in thefe prophecies as

the fervant of Jehovah, is I fuppofe the perfon who
is here chieily intended. Though coniidered as

Mediator and Redeemer, he fuftams this character,

yet he poffeifes abfolute right to command, and his

pecuhar people are bound by the (trongeft ties to

obey his voice. God hath fet him King over his

ioly hill of Zion. He is the great Prophet that

God hath raifed up, who hath fpoken to us all that

he commanded him : He is his beloved Son, to

whc^m Jehovah hath required us to hearken dili-

gently, and to yield obedience. To obey his voice

is to liflen attentively to his inftrudions, and fo to

underlland them as to become wife unto falvation.

It is to receive the law from his mouth, and to lay

lip his word in our hearts, that we fin not againit

him. It is to yield chearful unhmited fubjedion

to whatfoever he hath commanded ; convinced that

it is our duty, honour, and interell to do his wilL

Senfible that all his precepts vv^hich relate either to

the exercife of the heart, or the fruits of holinefs

and righteoufnefs in the Ufe, are proofs of his gra-

cious regard for our happinefs ; we ought in all

things to approve ourfelves to our great Lord and

Mailer in heaven. Such is the habitual delightful

employment of thofe who obey the voice of'God's

fervant, who hath exphcitly declared, that the ob-

fjrvance of his laws is the belt evidence of that fu-

prem.e aiTeclion which he juilly demands. * He
« that hath my commandments (faith he) and keep-

eth them, he it is that loveth me; and again, ' ifye
' love me, keep my commandments.' Gratitude to

-him for his benefits, and a lenle of his authority,

diipofes thofe who are his difciples indeed to keep

his woid, and to dehght m his law after the mwaid
man;
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man.—Perfons of this defcription may occalionally

fall into the ilate mentioned in the following words.

Tbat w^dketh in darknefs, 8tc. Every intelligent

reader of the Bible muft have obferved, that dark-

nels and light are often fpoken of in fcripture in a

figurative fenfe, that the former denotes trouble

and perplexity, and that the latter lignities the op-

poiite Hate of ferenity, happinefs, and joy. This

feems plainly to be the meaning of theie terms iu

the expreffions before us. Tliofe who fear the Lord

and obey his voice, are fometimes involved in dif-

trefs, deftitute of tranquillity and confolation. Af»

flidled in their perfons or famiilies, in their friends

or polfeilions, haralTed by manifold temptations and
corrupt paffions, oppreifed with a fenfe of guilt,

afraid of the awful threatenings denounced in the

word of God, and difquieted by the accufations of

their confciences ; they cannot perceive their inte-

refl in the divine favour and love, nor fee by what
way they may emerge from their troubles, and ob-

tain deliverance. In this forlorn fituation, though
they indulge not in fullen fadnefs, nor repine at

divine difpenfations, their fatisfaclion and joy are

impaired by foHtude and anxiety, their hope is en-

feebled by difappointment, and their confidence

weakened by the difficulties with which they are

embarralTed. Though the divine procedure in

this initance may be the fubjed of mournful com-
plaint, when the important purpofes are rightly

coniidered, that may thereby be promoted by in-

finite wdfdom and love, the affliction will be great-

ly alleviated, and light will fpring up out of obfcu-

rity. Unto the upright who walk on in their inte-

grity ; light arifeth in darknefs, ' For the Lordwill
' not call off for ever. But though he caufe grief, yet
* will he have compaffion according to the multi-
^ tude of his mercies *.' By allowing his people to

fall into fuch dittrefiing circumflances, the bleifed

God difplays his glorious fovereignty ^ he fubdues

VoL.m. 4? their

*Lam. iii. 31, 32^
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their corrupt pailions ; hip exerclfes and improves

their graces ; and, teaches them highly to prize his.

mercies, and the hght of his countenance.—In this

Itate they
.
greatly need fupport and reliei, for ob-^

taining which to each of them, it is liiid,

Let him truji in the Lord, &c. Thcfe Vxo ex-

preilions which point out the duty of thofe who
walk in darknefs are of iimilar import, the latter

ferving to explain and infprce the former. To truft

in the Lord, and to (lay upon God, is not rafhly

to presume on the divine goodneis, or to entertain

delufive hopes of the favour and protedion of Je-

hovah, whiiil we provoke his difpleafure, by adopt-

ing meafures to obtain deliverance, that he hath

prohibited. It is not like the chief men in Jerufa-

iem, to judge for revv^ard, to teach tor hire, and to

divine for money, and yet to lean upon the Lord

and fay, Is not the Lord among us ? none evil can

come upon us *. It is not to blefs ourfelves in our

Jiearts and to fay. We fhall have peace, though

we walk in the imagination of our evil hearts f

.

This is not to trufl upon God, but upon lying va-

nities. To trull in Jehovah, is in the diligent per-

formance of duty, and the faithful improvement of

appointed means, with iirm perfuaiion of the di-

vine goodnef3 and power, to place entire depen-

dance on the Ahnighty, to prevent the evils we
fear, to remove thofe which we feel, and to beflow

every good thing neceflary to deliverance and hap-

pinefs. It is in the exercife of humble believing

expeclation, to repofe uniufpe(5iing confidence in

the attributes, providence and promifes, of Jeho-

vah, which frees from perplexing doubts, deipon-

ding fears, and difquieting difcouragements. It is

to look to our Maker, and to have refpect to the

Holy One of ifrael ; it is to caf/ our burden up6n
the Lord, and to rely on him for the feafonable

communication of every prom.ifed bleffing fuited to

our circumfi:ances.—This truil ought to be fixed,

In
* Micah iii. ii. \ Deut. xxix. 19.
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In the name of the Lord, i. c, in Jehovah hlmfelf,

who manifells his glorious perfections in deliverhig

thofe who put their triifl in him. This is the mean-
ing of the expreflion in the diredory for prayer gi-

ven by Jefas Chrid, wliere he teaches to fay,

* Hallowed be thy name/ Let the God of heaven
and earth with his infinite excellencies, be fuitably

acknovv'ledged, fanclified and honoured, through-

out the whole v/orld. As men are diifinguifhed

one from another by their names, fo the Moit High
God is known by the revelations he hath vouch-
fafed to give of himfelf, which afford fatisfying

proofs of his infinite majefty and glory, and exhi-

bit him as the proper objecT: of truft and dependance.
"—In his omnipotence 'we may fafely coniide. All

other fupports may fail, but he is the rock of ages,

and they who rely on him, fliall never be moved.
Ifwefpeak offtrength, lo, he is ftrong. By the

Word of his power he made the worlds, and upholds

them in exiltence. Many ailonifliing deliverances'

hath he wTought for his church. In the perfon,

the life, the death, and refurreclion of Immanuel

;

in, the converiion, fandincation, and prefervatioii

of his people, to his everlaiting kingdom, his glo-

rious pow^r is nobly difplayed. When therefore

you that fear God are in perplexity and trouble,

truH in the Lord; commit yourfelves to him who
is able to do for you exceeding abundantly above
all that you can alk or think.—In his goodnefs, we
may place unfufpecling confidence. He is incom-
parably good, good unto all, efpecially unto them
that hope in his mercy, in whatever condition they
are placed. When walking in darknefs, he can
eaiiiy difpel the gloom, and caufe the day fpring

from on high to vilit them. When in trouble, he
can revive and fend relief; in temptation he can
fuccour and deliver. When oppreifed by a fenfe

cf guilt and depravity, he is ready to forgive and
to heal every fpu'itual diftemper. When diftreffed

with fears of death, he will De Vv'ith you, and mr^"^

his
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his rod and flafTto comfort you. No tvant fo great

that he cannot fnpply, no difficulty fo urgent from

which he cannot extricate, no delire fo large that

he cannot gratify, no bleiling fo precious that he
will refufe to grant. TrufI: then in the Lord, that

}ie will b:^l:ow all that you are difpofed aright to-

receive, and your expedations fl:iall not be difap-

pointed.—On his faithfulnefs we ought firmly to

rely. He is the God of truth, for whom it is im-

poffible to lie ; one title of his word fhall not fail of

receiving its full accomplifhment. He is faithful

who hath pxomifed, who alfo will perform. He
who poifeffes Almighty pov/er and confummate
goodnefs, can never be deftitute of ability and in-

elination to fulfil the promifes he hath made to

advance the interefls of his people. In all ages and

in every 'condition, they have experienced his con-

ftancy and fidelity, infomuch that no one inRance

can be fpecified wherein the Lord hath failed to

confer the good things he.hath promifed. Truft

in Jehovah at all times, ye people pour out your

heart before him, God is a refuge for us.

Andjlay upon his God, with whom he that fear-

cth the Lord Ibnds intimately conne£led in the moil

endearing relations. He is thy gracious Father,

who gave thee being, breath, and all things; who
regenerated thee by his Spirit, and admitted thee

into his divine family. . He is thy faithful fiicnd,

who by all the difpenfations of his providence and

grace will certainly advance thy happinefs and fal-.

vation. He is thy Gcd, whofe peifedions and pro-

vidence f[:iall be employed to promote thy bed in-

terefls, Vvdio himfelf will be thy exceeding great

reward, and for ever enrich thee with fubtlan-

tial proofs of his favour, that is better than life.

' Truft, then, in the Lord, and wait patiently

* for him ; fret not thyfelf becaufe of him that

* profpeieth in his way> Delight thyfelf^ ajfo, iix

* the Lord, and he ihall give thee the defires of

* thine heart ; comUiit thy V; ay unto tlie Lord, trull

' alfo
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* alfo in him, and he Ihall bring it to pafs *.' Stay
and reft Tipon him, and he will dilpel your per-

plexing fears and forrows ; hope in him, and you

.

fhall yet praife him who is the healthof your coun-

tenance and your God.

1 1 Behold, all ye that kindle a fire, that

eompafs yourfelves about with fparks: walk
in the light of your fire, and in the fparks

that ye have kindled. This fhall ye have of
mine hand ; ye fhall lie down in Icrrow.

Our Prophet concludes this portion of his excel-

lent difcouife by folemnly declaring that the adver-

faries of the kingdom of God, w^ho walk in the evU
ways of their own hearts, ihall certainly perifh. To
this momentous interefling fubjedt, which ought to

be coniidered with the utmoft provident folicitude,

he demands ferious attention. The perfons who
are efpecially addreifed are thus figuratively defcri-

bed

—

All ye that kindle a fire, £^c. Thefe words,

which ought not to be literally underlrood, are ufed

fymibolically, to reprefent the artful devices formed
by wicked people, v^hereby they aim to comfort
themfelves under awful denunciations of terrible

judgments which Ihall be inflicted upon them, if

divine mercy and true repentance do not intervene.—Thai eompafs your/elves about with fparks, or, ac-

cording to the tranflation of the late bifhop of Lon-
don, ' who heap the fuel round about.' In either

fenfg' the words ftrongly intimate the perfevering

affiduity Vvith which perfons of this defcription en-

deavour by improper means to folace themfelves^

and to harden their minds againft the complicated
miferies which they refafe to adopt proper meafm*es
to efcape. They likewife point out the inefficacy

of all the vain expedients and ill-judged attempts

of obftinate tranfgrellbrs to attain the ends they

have
* Pfal. xxxvii. 3, 4, 5,
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have in vie\v, and to acquire fubflantial comfort.

—

To people of this defcription God faith by his fer-

vant,

Walk in the light cf thefire, &-c. This direflion

is plainly ironical, and imports the reverfe of what
it feems to recommend. Expreliions of this fort we
fometimes meet with in fcriptiire, of which a re-

markable inftance occurs in the Prophecies of E-
zekiel, chap. xx. 39. * As for you, O houfe of If-

* rael, thus faith the Lord God, Go ye, ferve every
* one his idols,' &c. God had explicitly required

them to refrain, from the fervice of idols; but after

they had obftinately perlifled in this prohibited

pradice, the more effectually to convince them of

their wickednefs, he* farcailically tells them every

one to go ferve his idols. In the fame fenfe the

words before us are' to be explained, of which this

feems to be the import. Proceed to take every ad-

vantage you can derive from the foolifh devices you
iiave framed, v/hereby you flatter yourfelves, of ob-

taining the gratification of thofe delulive expeda-
tions, that you cheri Ih of enjoying fafety and tran-

quillity. Go on in the ruinous courfe that you have

choien, adl under the iniluence of the bad princi-

ples you have adopted, and try to acquire all the

benefits you can reap from your vain imaginations.

Remember, however, that all your delufory fchemes

lliall be fruftrated, and ultimately terminate in the

confufion and deftrudion of their authors and abet-

tors.

ThisJljall ye have of ?ni?7e hand, kc. The Lord

God peremptorily aiTures thofe who endeavour to

fortify themfelves by vain confidences againft his

threatened judgments, that he will feverely punilh

them for their arrogance and wickednefs. His right

band ihall find out all his enemies ; he fhall bring

them forth into the light, and execute upon them
a fentence of righteous condemnation. He fhall

make them as a fiery oven in the time of his anger;

when an evil confcience within, and dreadful cala-

mities
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tnities without, fliall torment them, as a prelude to

thole future punifiiments which the wrath of Jeho-

vah will iniiict upon the impenitent and incorrigi-

ble, according to the enormity of their transgief-

iions.—7 ej/jiili lie down in forrow. Tlieir ftrength

being exhauited, then' fpirits fhall faint, their hands

ihall become feeble, fo that, unable to relill or' e-

fcape impending miferies, they (liall be overwhelm-

ed hy diitrefs and anguifli. Oppreiled with trouble

and grief, and feeing no ground of hope and ccn-

folation, they Ihall experience the truth of the aw-

ful; prediction delivered by the prophet Zephaniah,

chap. i. 1 4. ' The great day of the Lord is near ; it

* haiteth greatly ; even the voice of the day of the

* Lord : the mighty man fliall cry there bitterly.'

The fignificant vv'oids of our prophet alludes to the

4iitrefled ftate of one who is laid on a fick-bed,grier

youily.afflided with agony of mind and pains of bo^

dy, who is obliged to endure the moil complicated

mifery, deprived of all hope of recovery. iSuch a

deplorable condition affords a moving, reprefenta-

tion of the torment and anguifn to which the im-
placable enemies of the km.gdom of God our Savi-

our Ihall be conligned, ' in outer darknefs, where
* fhall be vv^eeping and gnafliing of teeth *,' ' where
* the worm dieth not, and the fire is not quenched f.'—This prediclion, which hath been verified in the

dellrudion of many, who through envy and hatred

have oppofed and perfecuted the Lord Jefus and
his difciples, iliall receive a more full accomplilh-

ment when he fhall appoint his fervants to bring

forth and flay before him thofe his enemies, who
would not that he fiiould reign over them J. Would
you, then, happily efcape the dreadful dooiii here

threatened ? Faithfully improve the folemn warn-
ing you have now received. Alarmed by a fenfe

of danger, have immediate recourfe to the infinite

mercy of God, through the Lord Jefus Chrill, vvho

faves from the VvTath to come, tha-t he may forgive

your
* Mat, vlii. 12. f Mark h. 48. + Luke xlx. 27.
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your fins, and deliver you from deferved puniih-

ment. And carnellly implore his fovereign grace

to turn you from your evil ways, and to condud
you in the path of life, that henceforth you may
live to him that died for you, and rofe again.

Thus far, through the help of God, to the praife

of his grace, we have advanced in the expofition of

the beautiful and fublime portion of fcripture which
bears the name of the Prophecies of Isaiah. To
the Lord God, merciful and gracious, 1 offer devout

thankfgiving, for the kind affiftance and counte-

nance he hath been pleafed to afford. To you, my
hearers, I prefent my grateful acknowledgments for

your candid attention, and the favourable recep-

tion you have hitherto given to' thefc Ledures.

yrom God I requeff his Spirit and benediction to

accompany my feeble' attempts to promote his ho-

nour and the interefts of his kingdom. From you,

my brethren, 1 intreat the continuance of your af-

fedionate regard, a ffiare in your fervent prayers,

and your cordial acceptance of my fervices in the

golpel of Chrift. The grace of our Lord Jefus

Chrift be with you all. Amen.
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